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RULES OF THE SOCIETY.

I.—Tlmt the Society be c;illeil tlie " WiLLiA>t -^.iW Ancn-TOLOGICAL Societt."

II.—The leading object of tlie Society shall bo the eiliting and printing of original

documents relating to the County of Stafford, to Avhich, however, may Ije

added papers selected by an Editorial Committee, illustrative of tlie same, or

coming under any of the eight following heads :

—

(rt) Abstrncfs of the Jlonaslic Chartularir-, and of Ancient Family Deeds, with

the names of witnesses and fac-siniilcs of seals; Cicnealogics of Nobility

and Gentry (accompanied by proofs), Ilerahlic A'isitalions. and other

papers touching the general history and descent of properties and families.

(//) Printing and editing of the Public Kccords relating to the County, including

the Kxcheqner or Pipe Kolls, the Assize Polls, Fine Rolls, Inquisitions,

Perambulations of Forests, Subsidy Polls, and Assessments, &c., Ote.

(c) History of Parishes and of Manors, and of JIanovial Customs and Tenures,

illustrated by Copies of, or reference to, original grants.

((/) Cliurch Xot.eshitherto unpublished, such as EcclesiasI ical Surveys, V.\i racls

from Episcop.al aiul Parisli Pcgisters, Copies of Epita|>hs and Description

of :\runumenis and Ecclesiastical Puildings, Abstract^ or Copies of Wills,

ic.

(f') Notices of British and Roman Remains, and Roads

Antiquities generally of the District.

(/) Autograph Letters wd other Documents rehilinc

(,9) Notices of distinguished Worthies, Broadsides, Ele

(/i) Correspondence, in whicli enquiries may be made ;

the above subjects, and miscellaneous information,

errors.

III.—Tlic general affairs of the Society shall he managed by a Conm il of ten, of

uhom five shall be trustees of the William Salt Library, and nominated by

tlioni, from time to time, and five shall be elected at an Annual Meeting of

theSub.scribers. Tlie Council shall be empowered to delegate, if they see fit,

the selection of tho papers to be printed, to an Editorial Connnittee. Of the

Council, three shall be a Ciuormn, and in case of equality of votes, their

Cliairman shall have a casting vote.

IV.—The Ollicer< of the Society shall be a Treasurer, a Secretary, and an Auditor,

to be ap]ioinled l)y tho Council. These Olllecs shall be honorary, but the

Council shall have power to appoint an Assistant Secretary to be paid at the

discretion of the Council, as tho nature of his duties may warrant.

V.—Tlie Subscription sliall be One Guinea aniuially, to bo paid in advance, njion the

first of ifannar)' in each year, and such annual payment shall entitle each

Subscriber to the volume issued for the 3 car of such subscription. Any
Subscriber shall be permitted to ivithdraw from the Society by giving notice of

his Intention three months before the termination of any year of Subscription.

N.'B.—To save trouble, it is recommended that the Members of the Society pay

tlieir subscriptions to the Society's banters by rcvocnlile order upon their own

bankers, a printed form tor whicli may be obtained from the Assistant Secretary.

uid Buildings,





(T^Ik aalidiain ^alt Jlrchivoloqifal $^atidn.

GENERAL MEKTIXG, ITrii OCTOBER, ISO;?.

']"lie jMlti'L-nlli Aiiinial ^Mtftiii;,' of tl;i_' Sueiety was lirld al

the \\'illiaiii Silk Lil)nny, Slair.-nl, mi tlic ITlli Ortcilirr, IS'Jo,

Hm' ];i,ulit ][(iii. tii(/ Liiiil Wi-iUcsley in [\w Cliair. Thr othrr

luciiilicis ]ii(.'Sfiit. \V(.'ie : the \'(.Mi. Airhilcacini I.aiie, Maj(ir-( liMicial

Ivhiiuhil ifaiiiiiiinhaiu lUillcr, iho lu.'V. !•". 1'. rai'l<L'l\ thi' llrv. I'..

Salt, ,"\l!-. T. AW rhilijis. cf Jlrylirhl.^c, :\[i. M'illiai.i Ilmu-h, Mr.

William K.,-,vler Caller, .Air. W. II. Diii-naii, ul lliishall, iMr.

]';a:^letoii, Mr. W. :\I.,i|;aii, 'Mw T. Xayh.r, Mr. Y. IVrry, nj-

Diiii.'.tMii, Mr. .Iiiiiies 'J'lhle.slry, iiial .AIajor-( leiiel'al tlie Uoii.

(umii'l;!' Wrotle-li'y. the lliniuiary Seeietary.

Al'lersniiie laeliiiiinary remarks from ilie Chair, the Je.'pijrt ni'

the I'',ilitiiri;il (.'nmiiiiltec \\as read by the UdHiir.iiy Se(;reLar\-, as

IV.llow,---

i!i:i'()KT OF TlIK KDITORIAL COMMJ.TTlilH FOR TIIK

YEAU, ]S'.i-2-'j;i.

'J'he IMKciial Ceiiimittee have to rei.ort thai Vclm.ie XI 11 ,.f

the Collections for the JlisioiT of StalTorilshire was i,-,,siie,l

to ihe .Suhsenher.s in Jlay ol' lliis year, and that nearly two-

thirds of Volmue Xl\' has l.een jirinted. Its eonteiits will

eoiisist of the Cuima ./,'.;/.• liolls, oi- Keconls of ihr Kin<;'s

r.ench of the rei^ii of J'ldward III !nid the (irst live years of

l{i(diard II, loi;-eilier with an acenuiit of the military .-eiviee

[lerfornicd liy StalTord.shire ti'iiaiits during;' the rei,L;ai of

Kichard II. These havi- hceii uhsUacted froii) the original

K.dls liy Alajor-thneial Wrottesley. I'art If wdl eontaiii

the comnieneiiiu'iit of a History of We.sfon-nndei -Li/.ui'd.

liy Canon Jirid^enian.

As regards the i|ues(ion of the Lieldield Wills, wo have to rejiort

that the coiichiding part of Series JV, a.d. loijli-ldli'l, has

Ijcon issued to (ho Subscrihcrs, and the final ]iayinent to the

Record Society appears in the accoiints of this year. F^.ir

the following Series, viz., from I(,i2-I-105-, \ve have the





names of tliii'ly-six Subscribers. This Series, tou-el her witli

Ihi' Peculiars, has been nriiitetl ami is reaily I'ur (listriljiUioii,

but. (.11 (he receipt ul (lie I'.illuwiiiL,' leKer I'l'-im the Secretary

of the lii-itish Keconl Society, it was eousiilered ad\isablo

to suspend the issue ol' them till the Sulisoriljers should

have an opportunity of deciding whether tliey will take

the Index in luUlitiou or not.

The Secretary writes as follows ;

—

To ;\lAJoi;-GE\i:nAi, ^\'^,o:Tl:sI.l:Y.

-1-5, Wrljulnrllt StrrrI, 11'.

:iii//( . I /'(/»,./, is'.i;;.

" \^\:.\\i Sii;,

On I'eceivinf;' your letter of the 21st inst., T instructed

iiur agent to fnrw.ard thirty-si.v copies of tlie I'eniaininL;' sheets

of (he Calemhir of rnchllehl Wills, as you directed, but he

tells nic that the end of the Calendar and t he bee-ln.nin.^' of

(he index an' on the same sheet, which would have to he

divided in fU'der to supply tlie fcuaiier only. Of course this

can easily be done, but it oi'cars to nie that it miuht be

nior(^ satisfaciui'y not to divitle any, until we kmnv how

many of (he thii-(y-six Subscribers of the William Salt

S.HMetv would like ((J take (he Index as well. The Index

is the most impoi-taiit part of the book, and perhaps the

n-.ajority uC the thirty-six would take it. The Index will be

comidetcd next December, and will run to ten sheets or

(hereabouts. (Jur usual price to mir own Sulj.^cribcrs is i^./.

a sheet fiU' our publications, but T am sure our rmmcil

wiuild eousidei- .j.s'. for tnis Index a fair amount to asic,

under the circumstances, from your Snbsiaibers. I should

be ,L;lad to know wbrd, you think (jf this su,f,'gestion. The

price I have nameil is that which wc are asking also I'rom

nu'iubei's of (he Shropshire Arelueobiglcal Society.

' Yours very faithfully,

" 1miwi.ni IIoi.iliOL'si;."

It wiuild be advisable therefore that the Sub'^cribers to the new

Sei-ies should notify to the Secretary whether they intend to

take the Index licl'ore the close of this year, and it is pro-

posed to issue a circular to them to this elfcid.

The Committee take this opportunity of allmling to the great

loss which the Snciety has sustained by llic (bath of .Mr.

Maz/.inghl, who had held the post of Assistant Secretary

.since the foundation of the Society in 1S7'J. His idassical

attaionients and anticpiariun tastes rt'iidered him of ess. iilial

I I





service (o flic Society on 1110113' '""easions, and lio Avas the
aiitlioi- of a valuable contribution to Staft'ord.sliii'c history, in

his acconnt of the Parish of Castlechurch, which is printed
in Volume VIII of the .Society's publications.

'I'lu^ nulaneo Sheet of roeeijits and expenditure shows a deliuiencv
of £51 on the year's account, but as three considerable pa^--

mcnls, anuMinlinj;- in (he aL^'grc^-ato to £08, will not oc^cnr

in next yc:ii's acconnt, au e(piilil)riuni will be establislied

a-'ain in ]^\<i. The ,\ bsl 1 acl s of t he I'^inos of the rcin'n of

Kli/abeih, whi.'li have Ijccn made for the Society up to the

end op the forly-fourth year of her rci^ai, and flic cosi ul'

which appear in the accounts, will snllicc lor two ailditinnai

volumes after the issue of the volume of the present year.

It Was iii(i\-ed by :\[i'. Perry, and seconded by .Afr. Xavlur,
•Tliat (be J;e]iort and acrouuls for the ].ii->t vcar, its andilcd by Mr.
Mor-aii, be ap]iru\ rd and coiilinned." This was cari ird //,///.,,.,-.

On the inoliini of L.u'iMVrottesh'y, seconded by :\Ir. PiTf\', ii

\va- auTced thai the vacancy on the rintncil, ca^l^;:e(| by the death
'1' tli-^' late Dean of l.ielMi.dd, be lilled by the eleetion" of .Majnr-

' ieiicral .Mai]n!ii;_;]i.iiii Ibiller.

With ivfefcnre to the iieces>ily of obiaiiiine' a widi.T publi.-

-nppoil 1.1 the Soeieiy, ai.d the con^ideral ion of wliieh iiad been
l''l'l 'iv the ineetine of the pie\ ioiis vear to tlie lion, nary
Seeivlaiy,

.M;ijof-(bniei-al W'rottesley sne;^esled llial. after the i-:siie o|' the
iicM two or ijiive volnines, \\lneh would exhaiisL the ivcords
which hiel been traiisiribcd lor the Society, a new ilepaitniv nii^lil

be made by ].iinline anniuilly ihe liistoiy of m parish, on tlie p'htn

:i'l"P'e'l by ibe Norlbiiinbei'laiMl Society, these • Iiislori,..s to be

•Ml]. J. lied ^r.itis to the Subscribers, and a further miniber of eopie-i

!o lie piinled. for sale to the nviieral public, these latter to be the
property of the author. It was lio|ied by these means to eneoiii'a^e

eoni|i.'lent peisims ivsidiiie in ililfeient parts of the connlv'i,,

iiiidcil.ike local hi-lories, and to eiailually obtain in this maniie)-

a Very comph'te County History b.ised on the jiafish as an uiiit.

Mr. d,,hii \V. I'.r.idley.tlieCni'alorof iji,. \\'illiuin Salt Library,

w.l^ i-ci|ue-led to undeilak,' the duly of Assistant Semvlaiy to the
Soeicly, oil the same leiins iis lij.; predecessor, Ml'. .Ma/ziuQlii, and
(lUlseutcd to tlie ]iliiposed a riMlloelneiit.

After the usual vote' of thanks to the ollieers of lb,' Society,
'.he inectiii.; broj^' np.
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EXTHACTS FROM TlIK PLI'A ROIXS.

Tl'MP III.

COI:a:\I IJECIK IIOI.L. Kastkk, ] E. hi {apml Eh,r).

Sl.iir. .Inln, ,U. Jh-lUTS sued AVillinni Ic llyker. ('lia))laiii, Nirluilas .le

|\i.niini, an. I Williaiu JV-mliste f.>r lakin- Iiis i;,„,.ls aiul rliatl.ls fnmi
I'.lakriiliak., ri,l ,,rmi\\n tin" vahu- of i'lO. Thr .IrlVii.laiits ,li.l 11..I a|ii"-ar,

riMil the Sliriilf was onlcieil to tH.-^lraiu, and iJiudiuu lli.'iii on the V'"iii'l'-iii:

..f 11, .ly Trinity. ,„. -.il, J.>rso.

S,i/.,j,. A writ, of /irri /'./.vW.s was issued against th.^ lands and cliaUcls of

.Ichii de Chrtwvndi-, kiiinht, fur a dclit of f lU uwin.4 tu John t'.ikivn, of

Assh.d„irm-. ni. 37, .A,.-™.

X',;'/: Krli.ia, rnnii.'1-lv wifr of dolin <\v Pvi^hcfoid, a|.|irahMl in \)v\:<.,ii

William .!. Stall. .id th.- >l.lrr, Jainrs d.' Stalh.r.l, ,.nd .lolin, AVdliaiu, an.

I

\Valt.:rlns 1.. ..iIhis, .l,.hn, .s.,n of .lohn l;...'onii, KoIktI de (irus.d.-vc and
Ko^;,.!- ami K.lniund his l.rolluTs, David lU- I'ldles.hin, Itichanl dr. i'yeheford,

Slt'|ilii-n (k' Hn.Mdive, Thomas, son of Adam du l!i-yni]jluii, Adam de lUifgo,

.l(.hn, s 'f Hii-haid dr llnivnlun and liouurhis biotlKT, .lohn, tjoii of Henry
do H.-vw,..le, an.l lli.-liavd his hrothor, Kalph Clioj ,00k, John, son of ISimoj)

1.' Tadl.inr, of Cnousalc, 'I'lMimas Fo.\, H.ili.Tt de llanchirrhe, William, son of

John lo IVviv of |.:\l..n, John del (.'ank.-, J..lni do Foaton, liobovt du
Ihii^'hca-s.lon, llenvy .!. Ilvssla-l.uiv, .and William, the Vikeisou of Beikes-

wiciie. for the death of John de J'yeliefoicle, formerly her luisband. And (he

.Slieiilf ri'tnrneil that the defendants, with the e.\ee|ition of Ueiiry de
Ity.ssindiuiT, could Hot be fotmd. lie was theivfore oiilered to jnit them into

iliijn.il, ami if thev did not ajipear to outlaw them, and if tliev appeared, to

I.i.-Ui.e them i-nniui /;,,/, on the Morrow of All iSouls. AimI as i,-aid.;l

Henry .le liissheluiry,' the Sheiill' returned that he had takiMi him an.l

ilftaii'ied him in ]iiisoii, and that he was atlli.jtud with such inlirmily he could

11. <t be conveyed in any way, •'tjnod iinlUi muilo pok-st vnriari." And upon
this Felicia, 'wh. J was p.ese'nt in court, testitie.l that ] li'iiry ile J'.yssheljurv,

who was name.l in the ajipeil, and Henry d.' I;y..sl,.-b.iry the .Sheritr of

Suilf.ink-hir.', w;is .me an.l the same p.-i'soii. 'J'lie coi.m.is of the county

Were thei. for.! or.leie.l to attach the s:u.l Henry by his body and to ])rodacu

him on the s.i date as the other dcfcndaiils.
'

,n. HI, duriO.

coi;a:m i;ege. TiuNnT, i e. hi.

Sttilf. Nicliohis de Hungerford sued in jieraoa Thomas de k'uriiivalle the

Toiin;.'.'r fi>r litking Ids goods and chattels from StrongesUull (.Stramshall),

ri'fi'andM, to the value of £00. Thomas did not appear, and the .Sheritf

' The Court wa? at; York,





4 I'XTItACIN I'ltn.M TllIC PLKA liOI.LS.

ivtiiine.l tlif writ learliod liiiii too Intc. He w;is t lirrcfoi'o oi-iI.tim! to allar]i

liim for tliu Octaves of tit. Michael, vi. 4, ,!jrs<f.

St.ili: Uun-h de Florence, parson of the church of Sheil. Isahella,

foriiiefiy wif,- of Tiionias ile Rydeware, and (xiibert Henry, the exeeutors of

the will of 'riiiinias de llydeware sued Walter, sou of Thomas de iiydeware, for

forcililv takiufi six horses, eight oxen, and forty pi.ics, which had belonged to the

said Thomas, and worth 10 marks, and other'goods and cliattels to the value

of 10 marks belonginL;' lo the said Thomas, aud which were in the ciistoily of

the said executors; \\'al(ei' did not appeal, and Ihc Sliciilf was ordered to

distrain au<l proilu.v him on (he Olavr^ i.f St. Mi. -had. ,„. 13.

.•^tit/f. Wdliani de Shaldeford by Willi.am Mcverel, his attorney, sued
William Coyne, John de WyversUjiie, William Ivnyirht, and Willi.am de

Kerswalle for breaking, vi et anais, into his houses at Halfhiilc, aud reaping

and taking his corn, .•ind taking timber from his houses to the \alnc of \Oy)s.

The defend.iids did not appear, and the Sheriff was ordered to disdain ami
pioduce t ,em .-it a unmth from Michiielmas. in. Ct!, ditrso.

Si. 111'. Kirhard (iritiVn, of Great Wvrlevc, sued linb.^rt de Ksnvngton,
j;oger,'s..n of Wiili.im'de Penue, and" Niclml.as de Sewalle fnr be.iting,

wounding, anil ill-treating him at Ksyugtmi. The defeiidauts did not appear,

anil the Shei-itl' was ordered lo distrain Uobeil and IJoger wdio had fcjund

sureties, and to arrest Niclujlas and )ni>iluce them ruraiii /Ityiit a mouth from
Michaelmas. /». 54, t^/vso.

coltAil UI-.dK. Mu:u.. 1 Iv 111.

,SV<'//. A man. late w,as sent t., the Shcriir that whereas K.lw.-ii.I, late

King of England, the Knigs father, with the assent ..f .Magister Kichaid de
Clebury, who held the custody of the forest of Kyncfare for term of his life

by a grant of King ]'alw,ird, the King's grandf.ather, ha.l grante.l to his

faithful and beloved John de Vanx the custody of the said foiest and manor
for his life, in exchange for the Ifundred of Jjiadeford in CO. Salop, which
the said John held for life by a grant of the King's father, and wdn'ch with
the assent of the said John liad been granted by the King's father to the
Kjvid Itichard ; and the said John had ]ietitioued the King th.it whereas he
had been indicted f.n- the de.ath of Thom.-is Murdak ami lawfully acipiitted of

the same aud all his lan.ls and tenenn'nls and .goods .and chattels had been
taken int.) the kite King's hand.s, and the ensliu'ly of the s.aid forest and manor
had been taken from him to his great cost and damage ; the King wishing
to do wdiat w:us just, and understanding that Hciiiy ]lillary now hehl

tlie custody of the foiest and manor ; the Sherilf was to summon the .said

Henry for the Oi-taves of St. Hillary to show cause why the said J(dui should
n.:)t liave again the cust.nly of the .said forest and manor, in. 8.

Staf. In the suit of William de Shaldefor.l against William Coyne an.l

others ; the defendants did not apjiear, and the Sheriff leturned the nanies of

their .sureties, and Certain sums as the pro'.'eeds of .listr.iints. The s\ueties

of AVilliam Knyght were Henry de Charnes, William de Wyvci'stoue,

Nicholas de Wytegrevo, and John brother of Nicholas. The Sherilf was
or<lered to distrain again those wdio h.id found sureties, and to arrest

J.ihn de Wyverslonc, aud produce them on the Morrow of the Purilication.

m 71.

Staff. William Trussel.ut sued Roger le Bakester, of Draycote, for

breaking, -i'i e/ K/'/;iis, into his close at Draycote and cutting down his trees
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Im til.' value ..f £>(). lingur did uut ai.iK'ai, au.l the yliei itV was ur.lered
ti) distiain and piodiico him on the Octaves i,{ St. Hillary. ;/(. 'JS.

W'lira: Adam do Siimervile sued in persnu Pioger, Sdii uf Puiger de
Soiiiei'vyle, Lif JStoktuii, for breaking, li ct anais, iutcj his house at IStuktou
mid takiiii,' his goods and chattels to'tlie value of lOO.v. llogerdid not apjiear,
and the ,Sliei ill' was oi'dered to distrain and ]iroiliice him on the (Juindeiie of
St. liillary. m. 101.

W.inr. ];,,l,urt Juid.iii, of Stokton, sued i;,.ger son of ll.igcr de Somei-
vi'e, of Stokton, an.l Ad.im his lirothci- and two others for Lueakiiig, (•/ it

(iniii.i, at iiiglit inlu Ins hinis,' at Stoktcn, and beating, wounding, and ill-

ticaliiig hini and taking his g,...ds and .battels to the value of .tlO. 'J'he

di-fi-n.l..iits .lid n..t appear, and the Sliei ill' was mdeied to distr.iin, and jiio-

.luc,' 111. Ill ..11 the tjuindene of St. liillary. >«. 104.

(/'/..//.. A long pro.-css e-\t.uiiliiig over several ni.'mbraiie.s t.) deti'iiiiine

the neai.'st Ij.'iis ..f .lobn (iiti'ar.l, of lirininic.-icl.i. J,.lin, .s.,n ..f iMilk
I.oli.niii'.;,- .111.1 A lianoi-a sister of John tiiffard, au.l Janics, sou of Nicliola.s

.le Aiid.l.'y, the issue of Katrine de Audeley the other sister of John (Jiffard
h.iving b.-.ii icturned as the neare.st heirs by one Inquisitimi ami other
lii.piisitions making the matter iloubtful, the King had refeireil tlie

.|Mestion to (ie.illrey le Scrop an.l liis fellow ju.stioes who was to snmmoii
all the jiartits before him aji.l determine the ca.se acconling to law and
eusi.iiii of the kin^j.lnni. m. 1 Ul.

Till' i.r...eee.lingsgive tin- following iicli 'rees :
—

Matil.hi .lo Loll-.--ll,•^o, =.bilin Oillai-d, of 15rini- =p M.ii-ui-et de Xeville
1st wile.

"

I iiii'.-.f,l.l.
I

211.1 nile.

I

'

I

J.jhn (lill'.ird,

K.itriiio lie Ai.delcye. Aliaiun-i I/Kslninf;e. o/j. s.p.

Mniiehii.illuT "of
|

JmiieMleAmlelevc. John J.'lM niiwe.

Kli«> (;imn-a= AUee Mauir

J..liii (iifTiinl. M..lil.l:i

.Iu!o, (;iil..r.l, r. I.

u6. >i.
I

l.s.b.llil. Jliihel.

(luy. IJi.hard.

]ulllli. Kiel-.ird.

H..);erde lliiveiit. Thoniiis de G n nijled Kieliiinl Da
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Koger, TIiODins, iinil liicliard cl.iiiiifd to be tlie !it';Li(.'St lieii's, Ijuiiig of tlit?

whole blood, whilst Jiiiiips do Audeleye and Johu Lestraunge were of tlie

half blood only. The King's att(iiney, however, claimed that the King's

wards, .lames de Amleleye and .lohn Lestraiuige were the nearest heirs, aud
he gave this pedigree to show that the desceuilants of Matilda, Isabella, and
Mabel wei-e not of the whole blood.

IsLibilla ^lusai-a =p Elui3 Gilfard =f .Vlice ilautrnvrrs.

I
1

I I

j\r;itiKla. Isabella. jMubul. John Giinml,

The .'suit wat< adjoiirnt-d to Easter terni.

Siaf. In the appeal of Felicia, widow of John de P_>cIieford against
William de Stallord the elder and others for the death of her lui.s)ia.nd, tlie

toroners of the county returned that Henry de llissheburi could not be found,
within tlieir bailiwiel;, and as it had been made evideJit to the Court that

Henry was no lojiger .SheritV of the county, but one Johu de llyid<ele, the
said Shell IV was ordered to arre.st llenrv de Uissheburv and produce him
co/V(,/i Itr./e at three weeks from h'.aster. 'in. 10, Her.

Sidii/i. Knima, fniincrly wife i/f Nicliola.s Ilody in her own person
ap])caled Adam de Stcpeltou, of Great Snthleye, the younge)', and Tliomas
and William his brothers, Kalph de Fehle, Adam de Stepelton tlie elder,

and Cecilia his wife for the death of her husbatid Nicliola.s. The defendants
ilid not a]ipear, and had been put into e.n',/eiHl, and at tlie fifth county couit,

Adam de .SIe|peIton the younger, Thomati, William and Ualplidid not apjipar,

and were outlawed, and the Sherill' and coroners were ordereil to make
ini|uisitions upon the oalli of a jury res])ei:ting tlieir lalid.s and cliattels, and
ns it was teslilied th.at the oullnu-s Ijeld lands and chattels in eo. StaiVord

which ought to be forfeited to the King, the Slieriff aud coroners of that
County were likewise ordered to make an inquisition in the same foi m. .'\iid

respecting Adam de Stepeltou the ehler and Cecilia his wife, the Sheritr

returned that on the fifth county court they had surrendered and he would
produce them coram Jiiyc,n\u\ he did not doso. The .SherilV therefoi-e (John
de Hynkele) was in DiiaKrifonhi'i, and was fined a mark and ordered to

])roduce the said Adam and Cecilia on the (^juindeiie of Faster. A ]>ostscript

states that on tli.at date .\dam and Cecilia surrendered, and were committed
to the lMar.shal.sea, and on the (,)uindene of Faster, 2 F. 1 1 [, they were
brought bef(U-e the Court by the IMarshal, .md l']nnna did not ajijiear to

prosecute her ajipeal. She was theiefore to be .irrestcd, and her a]ipeal was
(iisnii.ssed, and the said Adam and Cecilia were reconimitted to the Jlarshalsea

to answer foi' the felony at the snit of the King, and as the Court had no
information before it res])ecting the year or place or other circumstances,
the Slieriil' and coroner.s were ordered to make a scrutiny of their rolls, and
to return the result on the Quindene of Holy Trinity, m, 15, Rex.

Staff. The iSherifi' had been ordered to arrest John de Ip.stanes, William
de Tpstanes, and I'liili]! de I]istMnes to answer to the King for a robbery
committed against 'J'houias, son of Adam de ISrnmpton, in tlie vill of Eytoii
of goods and chattels worth 14 marks, and he had done nothing, and made i.o

ivturn to tlie writ, lie was therefore ordered as before, to arrest and |iroduce

them on the Octaves of St. llilliry. m. 5, Hex, doivu.

Stuff. A writ of digit was issued against the goods and chattels of John,
son of Richard de Sutton, who had acknowledged, coram Rege, a debt of
,•£2,000, to be owing bv him to John de Hos, Knight, on the Thursday after
the Octaves of the Pui'ilication, 1 F. III. m. 108, dor.to.
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I'^l'iff. Isabella, formerly wife of Piirliaril de ryclieford, n|i|ie:ile'l in lier own
person John de Ijistanes, tliivaler, William de l|istanes, I'liilip de I|isitaiiei;,

William, pon of William Wyther, James de Assheby John de Assheljy,

Niehohis de Calton, John de Swynesehogh, Peler de Hcek, AVilliam Julianea
Cliand.erleyn of I]istaiifS,' l'hili|i I'rioin-, of Statl'onl, and Itobert de Irland,

chaiilaiii, for the death of Richard her Iiusband ; and the Slierilf returned that.

John de Ipstanes, VVdliam, son of William, James, John de A«heby, John
de S\v)ne-ieooh, l\'tei', ^Villiam Johannes Chandierleyn, and J'liili)) Priour
CMulJ not be found. He was therefore ordeieil to put them into cji'i/ciu!. iind

if tliey did not aii)iear to outlaw them, and if (hey appeared, to pioduee ihtm
at a month from ICxsler, ami i-espeetiui; the said Wdliam de ^p^tanes, Philip

de Ipstiues, Niehol.as de CoHon, and Pobert de Irland, the Sherilf returned
that he had att.iehed them, and they were in his custody, but atllicted with
so nnuh iutiinjity lie could not produce them without peril to their lives, and
t'le Court considered that this return was frivolous and iusutiieient, "fn'ro/itni

vl i'/iM,//(c/V;iii." The SheritI, John de Ilynkle, was therefore i/t )uigrn'rori/i:>,

aud Was tilled \',U. 4</., and he was ordered to jiroduee them at the same date
as the others. ;/(. (!(i, Joif^o.

S'-ni: John dr I'.ek, parson of the church of Chekkele, and I'eter and
Ralph lii-i l.n.thers, Wil uiiu de }>Iarchyu(on, of T.'Ue, Willi.-ilii de Moinve, of

Teiir, William, son of William Above'licehirche, Robert le llliind, John de
Uiideyerd, ,ind John litz liichard, of Remhurst, were attached at the suit of

Ralpli Rasset, of \V. Idon, for brcakinj,' open his houses at J\J;iddeIe AI]ilion

l.y iiij,dit, ,/ i'l an„!.i. on the Fri.lay afti-r the Feast of St. Michael, 20 R. 1 f,

and lakiui; from tliem his i^oods.md chattels, viz
,
gold, sihcr, and silver spoons

and foiirch.-^ts to tli.- valur of ,filli,anil foi- heatino and woundiiijcand illtreatin;,'

hi:, M i\.nil.<. \'\/.. I'. -el RiatweU, .ioliii alle Lowe, and John alte Grene, so

tli.il I,,- I. vd l.-t il,.-i .-. ivi.vs i<v half a year. 'Hie iirfc-ndanis appeared by
atlonir\ .Old di-uird the lie-p.i.ss and injury, anil .ipjiealed to a jurv, wducil

«.is to b.- summon, d for the ijuindene ..f St'. Jlillary. »,. C."., d.jr.<n.

'

.V.'.-rr-. Reginald, rou of Koyer de Hales, sued Robert de Vernev for t.akin^'

hi^ jr.od., and .liaitel.i to the value of i'GO from Den.ston, Waterfal, .and

tJreiiilou. Roheit did not np]jear, and the Sherill' was ordered to distrain and
jiriiliice iiim on the i )uindene of St. Hillary, m. 2G, donu.

cniiAJi ];e(;e. iiiLL.vkv, 2 R iir.

Sl^tti'. Robert de Slvndon, by his essoin, sued AVilliani Hobekvns, of

Mei-shton (.Marslon), Wiili.am Kly'ot, Jolin Xeel, .and three others named, for

ln'atin^;, wuiiudiui.', and ill-treatni;,' him at Statl'ord, so that his life was de-

xp.iired of. None of the defendants ajipeared, and the Slierifl' was ordered to

arie.-t .iiid )>rodu.-e them (.iirniii Hfjc at three weeks from Rastei'. in. 17.

Stiif. lial|ph de Stall'ord, by his attorney, sued Adam le Breustere, of

Pen.i\ch, for takiiij,' tlsli, r\ it ni-iiils, from his several fishery, at La Hyde,
ne.ir Stallipi-d, to the value of ]Ofh: Ad.im did not appear, and the Sherifi"

»;ls rdered to arrest aud produce him at the above date. m. 17.

.^r,;l. Rich;, id Wohi.h sued Ro-er Corbet, of Haddeleie, William de
Kvton,' ai.d l'liom,,s Aruald, for be.iiuii:, wounding, and illtreating him at

llenlev, and t.ikini,' two hundred sheep of the value of £-10, and other tjoods

and chattels belou-uiu' to him to the value of £20. The defendants did not

appeal, aud the Sherill' was ordered to distrain, aud jiroduce them at three

weeks from Raster. )(i. G8.

' I.i\. WiUiiini, (1 c Chamberlain of John de Ipstuucs.
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EInir. A writ of execution was issued af^'ainst the gooils and chattels of

Joan, foimerly wife of Ihigli de Hepham,' for a debtof £1,000, forwhichshe
liail given a bond to Thomas de Coleville, of Cokewahl, Chivak')-, on tlie b'^th

December, 13 E. II. Joan pleaded that after the date of the bond, Tlionias had
granted by his deed that if she conveyed to Thomas, his son, 20 marks of rent
for liis life, the bond slionld be annulled ; and she liad granted to Tlionias,

son of Thomas, 20 marks of land in Mashani, to be held for liis b'fe ; and she
jirodnced the deed of Thomas to the above effect. Tlionias do t'olvilk- denied
that tlie deed produced was his act, and appealed to a jury, wliicli was to be
summoned for Trinity Term, on which date Joan did not appear, and a writ
of execution was issued, in. U4.

M'arw. Proceedings to annul the outlawrvof Johnde Rothewell, of Ij'ch-

tiehl, who liad been outlawed in co. Warwick in 1 E. Ill, for divers lobbnies
and felonies

; the .said Johnhaving surrendered himself and |ileaded tliatatlhe
date of the outlawry lie was a prisoner in the JNIarslialsea. It ajipeais frein
the proceedings that a mandate was issued liy tlie King fiom York on tlie

18th August, 1 E. Ill, commanding the Sheriff of Staffoi'dshire to arrest John
de Kothewell, and Jolin ile Jjernyngham, who weie suspected of being bearers
of letters from the King's enemv, l-toneiudd de Mar, and the saiil John de
Kofhewell had been arrested, at'Liclifield, bv John de Hvnkele, llie SherilV
of Stallordsliire, on tlie 2ind August, 1 E. IIT, and had been r,,uve\e,l i,, ihe
King's pi ison, at .Stafford, and detained there till tlie fnl|.,\ving ilav .,f St.

INIicliael, when he had been delivered up to the Steward and Alai.>lia!'l of tlie

King's household at Notynghani. m. 12, Rex.

Warm. Tlie Sheriff was ordered to arrest "William de Bronile: e. Abbot of
Burton-upon-Trent, and Ileniy le C'artere, of Adiilveslre (Austiey), to answer
to the King for the leception of John liroun, of Ilorninglowe, \vlio hail been
indicted fc.r the death of John de Poleye, at Aldulvestre, and produce them
conriii Riijc, on the Octaves of St. Jolm tlie Baptist, in. 17, thu-sn, Ur.c.

COUAM liECiK. Eastkk, 2 ]>:. 111.

Stuff. AVilliaui Anneys del Ilorecros sued Kobert, son of Itobert de J\lel-

born, Richard, son of Matthew de Vyler.s, Adam le Skypjier, of Eurton,

and Felicia his wife, John, son of Eeginald de Leghe del Ilorecins,

John le Kyder, of Burton, William, son of Henry le Ken, and William Leves-

sone, of Brondeston, for forcibly reaping liis coi-n at Horecros, and cariying it

away to the value of lOO.v. The defendants did not apjiear, and the SherilV

was ordered to disdain and |>ioduce them on tiie (Juindcne of Holy Tiinify.

111. 5.').

Staff. John de Daddeslegh sued the same defendants for a trespass ; the

process was the same as in the last suit. m. 72.

Staf. Felicia, formerly wife of John de Picheford, had ajipealed

William de Stattbrd, the elder, and other.s, for the death of her husband, .and

the defendants all surrendered, excejit William de Stafl'oi'd, the elder, of whom
the Sheriff returned that he was so old and infirm he could not ]n'ocluce liini,

and they were committed to the Marshalsea, and having been brought before

the ("oiiit by the Mai'shall, and the said Felicia being solemnly called up to

the fourth da)', did not appear to prosecute her appeal. She was tlien-fnic to

be arrested, and her sureties, Henry de la Hay, of Ip.stanes, and b'.iljili de

Whitehalgh, were in misericordid. And James de Stafford, .John, \\ jlliam,

' Ilugh do Hepliiini was lord of Bobbington, co. StatTord, in viglit of his wife

Joan, dauglitcv and lieir of John tie Wanton. According to the Ashniole M.S. 800,

lio was tiiken prisoner by the .Soots at Bannoi kburn, and the bond given by Joan
was doubtless for his ransom.
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aiul WaltLV, liis lirntliers, John, son of John liozoun, Robert de Groscleyc,
Koger and Edmund, bis brothers, David de PiiUesdon, Ste]ilien de Bromleye,
Thomas, son of Adam de Brympton, Adam de Biir^jo, John, son of Kicliard

de r.niynton, and Eoger his biotlier, .Tolm, sou of Henry de Ifeywode, and
liichavd liis brother, John, son of Simon le Tailloui-, and" the others nanieil

before,' and likewise llenryile Bisshebury, who liad surrendered, weie ([uitof

thi' suit of Felieia, but were to answer for tlte death of the s;iid .Tolin, at the
suit of tlie Kiii;4, and as the Court had not lieen eertified of the faets, (he
Slieritt' and coroners of the count}' were ordered to inaice a scrutiny of Iheir
rirlls and return tlie result on the (^tuindeno of Ibily Trinitv. A |Hists.-ript

statesthat afterwards William de Shareshulle, AVilliam de Wolaslnii, ll.,.^rv

(le rulesdon, Kiehard de Frodesliam, and IJiehard de PodeUK.re, (.f co.

Stafford, and others, fif cos Worcester, Derby, Lincoln, Hunts, and Waiwirjc,
became sureties for all the defendants excejit AVilliam de StalTord the elder,

and Jlenry de nissliebur\', to produce tliem corani Iti'rje, on the above date.

And John de Ifyiikele, William de Shareshulle, Itobert Sewal, and John de
.Afollesley, of co. Stallnrd, and Thomas de Assheburne, of co. Derby, and John
de ('es'i'e, of CO. \\'iL,'orn, liecame sureties foi- Heni'v dc Jiisshebiny, and the
Sh.Tiir was (udercd to produce William deStallord t"heeld<'r, at the same date,

..n which ilay all thiMJefendaiits appeared except William de Sl.itVord the elder,

and the Sherilf returned that a scrutiny had been made uf the roll.s, ami no
imli.'tmeut or a]ipeal liad been found nL'ainst the defcmlants named in the
writ, for llie death of Jolin de Pvcheford. Tliey Weie therefore ([uit of the
H. w. 8, A'. ,-.

>V.'r/'. lu llie appeal of T-<abclla, fmnierlv wife of l!i.Ii,ird ,le rvrli..f.,r.l,

airain^t J..hn de Ip^l.mes, diiv.iler, an, I others for Ihr death ..|^ her 'liiisb.ni.l,

the Sheiiir returned that i.n the tiftli Count y Coui I, leM ,,n the 'I'hursd.'iv

lNf..,v the Fe.,M .:f the Annunci.aion of the l;le.,-,d .\!aiv, :; I'l 111, dohi,
de Ip.tane>, \Villi;>ni, ^-.l| ,,f Wdliaiu Wither, James de !\s>liebv, ,l„hli de
A...!e by. Jolm de Swyuesehoeh, IVter.le Peek, William Jnhaneseliamberlevn,
••f I|.Ht.uie«, ;iM.I I'hilip I'rioiir, of St-ilbud, liad suriendered themselves int.j

lii» <o»I.«|v, and he now sent tliem coram IU<;c, and they were eoniiiiitted to

the M:irrh.il~-a, and tlie Slieiill' likewise produced William de Ip^tanes, I'hili).

de I|,,tane.i, Niehnlas ile C'alton, and liobert de Irhiml, chajilaiii, who were
nUj .-..mmitted to the Mai-shalsea. and Ijciiif,' biou^dit bi^fore tlie Court by the
.M:jr.-'hal, the siiid ls;il.>ella waa solemnly called up to tlie fourth day, anil did
ni/t appear to pro.sccute her ajjiieal. She was therefcue to be arrested and her
wurelirs were in uiifericordlA. And the said Ji>hn de Ipstanes and the.others
w.-rc acipiitteil of the appeal of tlie said Isabella, but were to answer at the
.-uit of the Kill!,' for tlie slid death, and as the Court had not been eeitili,',! of
the day and year i.r other eircunistaiices of the felony, the SheritVaii.i e ,i,,iieis

of the county were onlered to make a scrutiny ot the rolk, ami to idui u the
result on the M.niuw of St. John ilie Bajitist. A li(istscri|it states that on
that ilate the Sherilf and O'iriUiers returned thatthey could find iiii indictmentor
ap|«.al a;,',iiii.-,t any of the ilefeudants for the said felony, except I'hilip Priour,
of Stalf..n|, who ii.id been indieteil for the de.illi of the said Kichard ; the de-
feiidaiit.i theietore, witlnhe exceiition of the said Bhiliii, were acquitted of t'le

fel..nv. .And as the Sherilf :ind coroners did not return the indictment of tie
Kiid riiili|i, John de Jlynkele the SherilT, an<l Robeit 1.' Hunce, AVilliam de
'J'yn)ni..r, A'iviaii ileClietewymle, and Kicliard de 1 l;ini]Mi.ii. the coroners, were
iVi niufiriforuii'i, and tliey were each lined 40i/. )«. 11, dufxo, Ilo:.

Ulouc. In the suit respect int: the inheritance of John Gifl'ard of Biims-
fiehl, another claimant apjicared in the ]jersonof John Caillewey, who claimed
to be the next heir of John ami jrave this descent

—

J'.^rcpt Kieh.ovl ,le riehelViixl, « lio. it W;ls ccrtilicd, llll.l llie.l.





EXTKACTS FROM TlIK PLEA liOLLS.

IClltis GilTard.

I

Elins (iilTunl.

I

John (iimud
I

Jcilin GilTura,

ol a.ji.

P.lias Caik'WL-v.

I

John.

i

John ClillrVM'V,

tlio i.lainliir."

Ami a jury found in Uln favour on the yrouml tli;it lie \v,is of the full lilooil

of the said John (Jitlai-d, whilst the other jilaiutitis were of the half bl I

only, ;uiil the jury being required to show why John, son of l''ulk le .Straunge,

ami the other ]ilaiiitiil'8 were of the half blocjd only, gave these pedigrees

—

Isaliella.Miitdda.

I I

Peter Esinulenior. Guy le Tabeler.

I i

Alesia Jiiivcnt. E<lilli de Urvnislede

I ,, r
I?oger Uavent. Thomas de Oi-ynislcd

Isabella Mu'^ard =p Elias Giffard =F Aliee Muuiravia-s

I I

I

~

i

" ""^
I

Mabel.

Kichai-a J)an:^,>v.

I

Hirbard Dunsry.

John (iillanl.

I

John Gitlai-d,

GilTanl.

I

I

Berlu.

I

Elias C'ailu oy.

I

Jolin.

I

John C'ailwev,

tlie phdutitf.

Elias Gillard =pilice Itantruvers.

I

IMatilda Longespee =p John Giflard =p ^Nfargaret de Xe

L I

j

'

I

John Gill'ai-d,

Katrine Aliauora. "'-'• *i''

I
" I

Nicholas do John Le-

Audele. straunge.

I

James de
Audele.

A final verdict in favour of John Cailwey was given In 4 E. Ill, a7id by ii

fine levied in the same year,.with the King^s consent, John de Caillewe con-
veyed the Caatle and ]-jaroiiy of Brurutield, in eos. Oloueester and Wilts, to

John ISIallraveis, the vounger, for wliieh John ]Multraver.s gave him
£1,000.

Slaf. The SherifF was ordered to i-aise a sum of 7.'5.<. -Jrf. from the land.-i

and chattels of Thomas de l''urnivalle the yo\inger, the lial.-uiee of a debt of

13 marks, which he hail acknowledged to owe to Kdmund de Eynccuirt, in

IS K. n, and to pay the same to the executors of the said Edniund. 711. M,
dorso.

Staff. William le liiillif, of Caldon, sued William, son of Benedict de
Boterdon, and Agnes his wife, AVilliam, son of William, son of Benedict de
BoterJon, and Joim his bi other, in a plea of trespass. The defendants did
not appear, and the SheritV was ordered to distrain William, son of Benedict,
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who had foiiucl Ij.iil, and to arrest the other?, ami produce th.-m on tlie Quuideiie
of Holy Trinity. i,i. 33, i/oiso.

Still?'. Tiogcr, s.m of Tiotier Tromwvn, sued Willi:im, kou of John de
Locrofl, William the Best, 'Wiilian), son of Tlionias Ueynald del Cank, and
tln-ee others for taking, vi ct anniii, from Canokbuiy, two horses, eight oxen,
ajid twenty sheep lielonging to him, and worth £l2. None of the tlefendants

appeared, and the Sheriti' was ordered to distrain William ile Leeroft who had
found bail, and to ai rest the others, and produce them on the Quindene of

Holy Trinity, m. liO, du/vo.

C()I;AA[ ItEC.E. i\[icii., 2 E. III.

I'^l'ilf. llichard de Oumberfoid sued Simon Wiase, chaplain, lioger
Hanioiid, :ina Ad.ini de Scalcroft, for breakin-, ri el aniii.i, into his eh,se at
Ijiitlcle-ltidcware, and cutiing down his trees to the value of £10. Ami
the Shcrill' n-turn.-d th.it Simon held nothing, etc., and that the other.s were
ilo.id, and it was Icslilied in Court that they were alive. The Shei'iif w;uh

therefuri'oid.-icd t.ia't.ich them, and to arrest the said Simon, and jiroduce

ihcTii at the Oclavcs of SI. Hillary. »(. G.

,S7.</r. 'J'he I'li.ir of ( li.im-undic sued William de Moweh-s, of Piushale.for
lin-.ikii'i^', c/tC .o//(/<, int.p his rl..M- at Kushale, and taking two oxen woith
In.*. NVillijiii did nut appear, .iiid the SlierillWas oideicd to disi 'aiii and
pr^.diirc him ,,i, the (Miiu.hnc i.f St. llillaiy. ,ii. 78.

,V,'.rrf. Ad.iiM, -..ii ..I' Wiilian, ! n.-niin vii-, sued Clrionit le Spicer, of

\VoUeni.-h.uiipl..i.,;.i,d M.o-ar.t his wile, .^lalll.l,l.|e Coventi,', and Th..nias

.l.d \Vhvt.-l...is f..r b a(in.', u.,undtn._', .and illli r.iliiig him at Wolvernelmmp-
loii. 'J'l.e J.feiidiia.- did ir.i app.-,,r, and the Sherilf was ordered to di.straui

rl.iii-;ut and .M.irg.iul uim had bamd b.iii, and to appreliend the others, and
(.Iixtuci; lln-01 l.ii the Ijuindelie i.f St. Hillary, in. ^±

Sfiif. Tli"ma--.d.- .\f.tuH, c/.r/.v/s suc.l in peis..ii William de Staundou,
and IJieliaitl hi.s s and two other.^, fur f.ircilily breaking into hi.s close at

Axt-'U, and tre.iding down and c-niisuming his gra.ss with their cattle. None
of llir defendants a|ip,-ai.-d, and the .Sheritf was ordered to di.strain, and Jiro-

•lii.o tliem i-n the (Juindcne of St. ]Iillaiy. m. 88, dorso.

(.'(Hi AM 1;K(;E. E.v.steu, 3 E. III.

.S'M/f. >ragisti-r Uobert de Tene, rhriclif, sued Thomas de Modisnior, for

forcilily abducting fiom Checkeleye, Kose, daughter of Alice de I'Vrers, of

tY.ikeiiiersli, kiusw.Jinan and heir of William, son of William de Perers, of

C'rakelnersh, who was under age, and wdiose marriage belonged to him.
'J'h as did not appear, .111.1 the Sherill' returned beheld nothing, etc. ; he
Wits therefore •irdriial tci .-inc-t and ]uoduco him on the Quindene of Holy
Triuitv, and to 'make empiiivin the meantime res|iecting the heir. lit. '.

),

•S'.'ij]'. William le Ilajdiy, of ('.ddon, sued William, son of Benedict de
Hoterdon, and Agnes his wile, and William and .John, sons of William, son
of Benedict, for beating, wounding, and illtreatiiu: him on the Vigil of the

Circnmcision of the Lord, 1 K. 'ill, at Boterdnn (lUdteiton-on-the-.Moois)
;

the defeiid.iiils .appeareil by attorney and denied the chaigc, and appealed
to a jury nhicli was to be summoned for the (^)uindene of Holy Trinity.

m. b(J.
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Statf'. The Shc-i itl' and coroners had been orderi'd to return tlie indietniciil

made against l^hihp Prioiir, of SlalTord, for the iloath of Kieliard de I'iclie-

ford, for which lie liad been appealed by Isabeda, formerly wife of llichard,

and who liad withdrawn from the prosecution of it. And tlie Sherilf and
coroners retnrnud the indictment into court, which was in these words :

" All Inquest taken before the coroners of the county of .Stafford, on the death
of llichard de Picheford, at Eyton, on the Thursday after the Feast of ,St.

Augustine, 1 E. Ill, by the vill of Eyton, and by twelve jurors of the vicinajje,

viz., by Thomas Williawes, of Eyton, Adam Henries, of Stretton, John
Flemyng, Kobei't Costeyn, .John le Ken, of Sardon, William de Kewel, of

Mutton, Henry Hervey, of Shradycote, Jiichard de Aston, John de Holney,
AVilliani Ic Knight, Ail.im Hakon, and Adam Bagot, who stated upon oatli

tliat on the Wednesday the Vigil of tlie A.sccnsion of the Lord, in the above
year, Philip Priour, of .Statl'ord, came to Eyton, during the night to the house
of Robert de Irelaund, cluqilain, for the purpose of killing Pichard de Piche-

ford, and stayed till dawn when he got u[) and pr(]er,'dcd to the curtilage of the

lord of ICyton (( 'liui'cli-K itoii), ami l}id himself anmngst the "olera" watching
for the said Jiicliard de Picheford, and tlie said Kichard when he rose from his

bed, came out from the gate of the manor-house of JCyt^n, wdiere he was stop-

])ing, anil the said Philip assaulted him, and struck Iiim in the middle of the

liody with a dagger, which is called a " mtsc'vcj/'t/ii," so that he immediately
died. And Philip Priour now a))[)eared and surrendered, and was ccjmmitted

to the Marshalsea, ami being ]irodnced by the Marshall, and asked how lie

proposed to accjuit himself of the said death, he denied the felony, and put
him.iclf on the country. The Sheriff was therefore ordered to summon a jury

for the Mina-ow fif St. John the Eajitist, and he was committed to the Mar-
shalsea in the meantime, m. 3.

Stal}'. Tn the suit of Thomas, sen of Adam de Bi impton, airainst John de
Tpstaiies, William de Ipstanes, and Philip de I pstane.s, for feloniou-ly robbing
him of goods and chattels to the value of 14 marks at Peyton ; iinni^ of the

defendants apjieared, and the Sherilf returned they could not be found and
hehl nothing, etc. He was therefore ordered to put them intii ec'i/i'ia/, and if

they did not apjiear, to outlaw them, and if they appeared, to pruduce them,
cumm Jtege, on the Moi'row of All Souls, m. 8, doivu.

Staff. . Tlie Sheriif was ordered to arrest Felicia, formerly wife of John de

Picheford, and produce her at this term ; the said Felicia having withdrawn
heraii])eal against William de StatlVu-d the ehler, and others, for the death of

her husband. And he returned she could not be found and held nothing, etc.

He was therefore ordered to put her into exiijcnd, and if she did not appear she'

was to be outlawed (wayviatur) and if slie ap|ieared, to ]iroduce her i>n the

Morrow of All Souls, m. 12, dorso, Ile.c.

Staff. The same process was ordered in the case of Isabella, formerly

wife of Richard de Picheford, who had witlidrawu from her appeal against

John de Ipstanes, chivaler, and others for the ileath of her liusbaiid. m. i'l.

dorso, liex.

Staff. The Sherilf and cnroners of the County were ordereil to m:d;e

enquiry ou the oath of a jury, and return the names of the malefactors and
disturbers of the peace who had killed Peter, son of Peter de Gri'seleye,

chivaler, at Ailgarcsle, and they returned an Inquisition in these words :

—

An Inquisition taken at Stafford on the Thursday before the Feast of the

Annunciation of the Blessed Mary 3 li. HI, before John de Jliukeleye the

Sherilf of co. Statl'oi'd and the coroners of the same countv, and on the oath
of William de Stretton, Kichard Smalris, Robert de Oneleye, John of the
bache, William de (iretewych, Robert, son of John ile ("!olton, Itichard dt 1 Lee,

Jolm de (Jokenage, John Bertrem, Thomas de Wolseleye, Robert le Wolf,
and Walter atte Siclie, who stated that Henry, son of John le Miners and
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"Williura le Huiite, Sunieoui- of Xedwude, feloniously killed Peter, son of
I'eter de Greseleye, kniglit, '• vii/ilfin" nt Adgaresleye' and tliat John
C'liopcok, Joliii ]!iillok of B\n-ton, Balph Lei.siiig, Henry Je b'atelieiile del
Tliipi-iiybull, and \\'illiani the brother of Ralph the vicar of LiroiueUne, aided
arid abetted the said felony, and that Kalph, vicar of Ih-oiacleye abl.ots,

and Janie.s de Ferfoid, jiavson of the chnrcli of Handiuri knowingly I'eeeived
William, brother (if I{al]ih the vicar of Bi-onieleye. The .Sherill' was tlieie-

foie ordered to arrest the said Henry, son of John INIiners, and the othei's
named, and proihiee them coi\tm Jlcffc on the Oelaves nf Hi.lr Ti'initv.

A ]jost.srript states that on the Qiiindene of St. John the'l!aptist";i E. Ill
James de Feirfoiil siurendereil and found bail to apjjear cdra/zi /iVv/e on tlie

Octaves of St. Hillary, and on the Quindene of St. JSlichael 4 K. 'ill. Jolm
C'lio]icok, John Bidlok, Kalph Leising, Henry le Gateherde, and William
lircither of ]ial|jli the vicar of JJronieleye, surrendered and were C(imnn'l.(ed tn

the Marshalse.-i, and being brought before the Court by the Maishall and asked
how they proposed to acquit tlieniselves of the saiil felony, stated that tiie

king had jiardoned them for it, and ihey proihiced the King's Letters Patent
panluning them f..r the death of Peter de Greseley, on the re(inest of the
Iving's cousin Jlenry, JCarl of Lancaster, date.l frcjniNotyngham, 10 Septem-
ber, 4 10. lJI,;ind the said partlons being fully inspected and undei-stuod,
" iii.<p.,:lis jAtinin.'t i;t, iutdlectis'' proclamation was made, if anvboily \vishe(l

to pr..s,-cnte the said John Chu],cok and others f<ir the said death, and nobcdy
appeared for the piM.-,riiti(in, and HeniT de Hambnr\-, the justice, certiliecl

that IVI.T d, Cn-^.-lrve named in the pardon and" Peter son of -Peter de
(in-e'eve-f who^,-,l,.:,lli ihrsaid John ('hoj,rok and the others had been
ii.-..-use,|,was .I'j.l the si.hie p.-is,,n, and likewise that \\'illiani de Ihonic-ote
wle.m the Kin^' h.el p:.idon..!, and Willi. im, son of Kalph the \irai- of
llromlev. vh.) h.id li. . 1 iM.d lor lie- .-an. e dralli.\v:,~ and the same
)--r,...i,^ it «.,, ih. r.-f,,,,- ,,,„si,l,Md th.it the said John I liupcnk, an<l the
other- .J...X- n.inu-il lui-hl .j.p.iil, in pe.ic-, and tii-y h.id wills to the Sherilf
.>lel e. ler- ./. /..I.- /'.('i i'r<nht iii'lH<il.' 1,1. 17, lU'.C.

St,/, 'n.e Slnritrhail been ordered to return on the o.ith of lionest and
I.V..1 men of CO. SlaMord, what goods and chattels, lands and tenements,
A l.>n. de Sie|^-iton of (Ireat Siithleve the younger, and 'J'homas and Willi.iiu
hi,, brothers and Italph de Felde held in the said cmntv on the Thursday
after the Fe.Lst of St. .Mich.-iel 1 K. in, on which day the'y had not appeai-eil
nt the .suit of Kmma foimerly wife of iNicholas Hody who'liad ajipealed them
for the de.ith of her husband, and for which tliey jiad been afterwai'ds out-
lawed. And llie Sheriff and coroners returned an Inquisition on the oath of
l;.i''er de i-'.-n-rs of Leye, "William de Eyton, Thomas de Wotton, Kidiard atte
Sitlie, Ale.\;uider de Fowalle, Henry son 'of GeoilVey de Felde, John de
Dadulound, Uobeit le Serjaunt. Pidiard le Evr, Jlu'^h Gatl'res, Simon de
Sl.dhird, and John, .son of Emma de Felde, who stated'"that the said Adam de
Stepeltonand Thomas and Kalph lield no goods or chattelsor lan.ls or tenements
in.o.Stallordon the .said date, but that William, brother of Adam deStepelton,
held at Felde on the s.aid date, a cart horse which was worth -20,/. and that
the \ill of Felde was answeiable for it. m. Is d„r.-:o, R<\r.

f'Oi;AM I.'KCK L'tJl.L. JJICII. II r.

Sir.lT. Joan foriiieily wife of Jolm de Hastaiig sued Robert de Whenle.s-
berwe, Kalph de Wheiile.sberwe, Thom.is de Whenlesberwe, Palph Wodenot,
i;ichard Wychard, John Wychard, Thomas de Shelton, Henry son of Ni,;]!^,];,^

del Temple, Ricliard de Geseleye (si'c) and Thomas Balle, in a plea of rape
and breach of tlie King's peace, and none of them appeared, and the SherilV

' Xo diite is iiainpib
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ll'jvc, of Ci-enaaii. Nuiie of tl.e ik-fL-ii.l.uit.s aiipe.irerl, iiiid l!i- SlirrilT

rutiiriieil llu\v couM not be foiiiul, .-lud lielil notliiiiL; within his liailiwicU,

iiiul 111! \v;is ol'dured to put tliL'in into c.r/iycft'./, iiml if tliey did not ;>|i|n'ai-

to outlaw thuin, and the Slierill' ivtunie 1 tliry li:id been exaclecl al livr

toiiDty courts mid they were tlicrefoj-e to be o;itlawi-d, with the e.\ee|ptiou of

ThoiUMs de AV'lienle.sberwe, wlio had found siivetaw to answei' the apjHiil.

And Joan now appeared in jjernon and appealed the saidXiuiinas of aidinjj

and abetting' the lap^' and Ureaeh of the peace, and she stated that on the
Friday Ix-fore tl'.e Fe:ist of the Puritieation, 3 E. [11, in the middU- of tlie

ni.iiht, the said 'I'liouias liad eonie to a room in lier manor house of IMore,

t,o;4ether with one Joihert de Wlienh-sberwe, Mdio liad been outhnved at her
suit, ami had firmly held l>er whilst the said Uoliert had carnally known her,

and i-avished her, aLpiiust the Kings [.,^ace and wich tlie assent am! help of

the said Thomas, and she bad raised the hue and cry, etc. Thomas denied
t'le ftdony am) breach of the peace and appealed to a jury, wlueli was to lie

summoned for the (.,>uindene of St. ?ilieliael, ami John le'jtotiier, Henrv de
Anesty, Jolni de .^linstoke, John I'oxy, and K.dpli de la Jiaclie, of" co.

V\'arwick-, John de Ileidewyke, of co. (iKon, and John de Cestre, of co.

AVygoni, were sureties to pmihice the Siiid Thomas on that (Jay. A jiostscrijit

states tli.'it on that day Thouia.s api>eared, but Joan beinjf solemnlv called

lip to the foui-tli day did not appear, and lier appie.al w.as dismis,sed. And the

Kaid Thom.as being ))rosee\ite(l at the suit of the l\iiig for the said felony,

Btated he was not guilly, ,and appealeil to ,i jury, « Iiuh w.is to be snujuioneil

for the (^liiiudeiie of i>t. Hillary, and the jirocess being continued till ICaster

term, 5 K. Ill, Tliom.is produced letteix patent from the King pardoning
}nm for the r.i|)e of Joan, foi'nierlv wife of .rohii le Tl.istang and for the
roMn-rv of the goo.ls of the said Joan. IVited froai Lmgele, 'ith February,
5 !•:. lil. //,. ]4,Jo,\^o.'

COiLUl JiK(_;E i;OLL J[icir., 4 E. III.

KortliLimpt. Pleas of the Crown taken at Northampton before Geoffrey
le Serope ami his fellow Justices Itinerant on the Monday after tlie Feast of

All Saints. 3 K. HI, removed by wjit of certiorari to be heard arram tlc<i<'.

The jury of the Hundred of Warden presented that Thomes Jluidak,
Knight, ill "the week of I'^aster, !J E. II, was found dead at Ilothecote iu this

county, .-ind was vie\vc-tl by John de Lungeville, the coroner, liefoie -.vlioni it

w.-is simv/n that Thomas had been eijt in two in the middle, his head separated
from his body, and his lunly dismembered into (piarters, and that tlie said

Thomas had been killed at Stourtoii, in the forest of Kynncfare, without the
county, by John de Vans, knight, Flias, his brother, .luliaua, formerly wife of

the said Thomas, liobeit, the siimpter man (' So)titli.irii(.i") of John de Vans,
Pobert I'rmlhoinme, eliaplaiii, John, .son of Juliana, the chaplain, William the
(lespeiicer of the said Thomas, William the cook of Thomas, lingtr the
chamberlain of Thomas, Adam Bollard, Thomas le Taillour, Matilda de
Hastang, Mabel de Blayworth, of Hothecoto, and MaUd the wife of Hugh,
Clerk of Ilothecote, and feloniously carried by them into this county, for

' Joan was huW uf llie iiinnnrs of Ijlore and Grindou, and a, well-eiKloived

v/iao« ,
anil tlio oljj.".-l ol I he ihlfiiannts wii's n itiioiit iloulit to foi ue litr into a man-i.igo

willi llobiTl. de VV'lieidusberewe. The widows of tins period ilo nol appenr to have
iniicli resented this form of wooing, for tliey iihnust invariably willidruw Irom the

prosecution after a wliile, and it has oflen struck me wliellu'r liie priiccediuss wure
not a blind to save tbo wiilou'B ferfeiline, if sbe lunrried willnmt the pcrmisfion of

the sujiiM-ior lord. 'J'hese appeals lor the abduction of rich widows are very coMniion
1)11 the KoUs; iiiid the Vreipieiiey of the ]iriicliec probably inspired Bothwell with
the idea uf (arr\in(Tott Miii-\ Q'ueeu of Scuts.
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wliicli fi'lijiiv tlie s;iiil Juliana hail been taken, and luu] been cunviuteLJ by a jury

ronim /iV(/f-, and had Ijeeii sentenoeJ to lie Iduiit, and her fjuods and ehatteL-i

and the lands and tenements of the baid Juliana had been foifeited to (he

ICin;;. And she had at Uayton in this county chattels worth £4 \^s. for wliiili

the Shcrilf was answerable; and the other defenilants had fled, and lluir

eliatU-ls wereconsei|iienllycon(iseated,aniltheehat(elsof llie said John deX'aos
at Yelvcrtoft were wuitli L'lO 10*-., and the chattels of Mabel de iJlayworLh

1-J«.,and the jury atterwards test died that John de Vausand Klias,his brother,

h„d dit.l. And'Klias had no chattels, aiid (he said liubert, the su.n|.ter man,
ItoU'il J'rndlioinni.-, John.scai of Juliana, William le l)es|.eneer, Wdliani (he

c.M.k, ll.i-' r (he ohanilierlain, Adam and Thomas le taillour, had been outlawed,

and Mabel ajid Mabel had been waived, an.l thev ha.l no chattels. And
afterwards one Thomas de la lloese, one of the vill of Yelvertofl, a)i]ieared

in Court and sued f,.r the eonimunity of the .said vill, to be exonerated of the

sail! flu 10.<. fnr (he chaKels of J.ilin le Vans, and he ]M-odueed the Record
...f iIk- ,lM^l|^es in (lies,; w.ii.ls :— Ifero follows the Jteeord of the trial of John
d,- V.ooand the niheiswho had been appealed for the death of Thomas
.Murd.ik on (lir inb.i ii;at iuii of Robert Rui,'i,'ele, of Yelvcrtoft, the approver,

at .Mieha.-lma. t.-iin, II K 11, ,;.ra„i A'.,/e,'in which John had been accpiitted

bv a jinv ,.f lie- r... of Slallurd.' It was therefore considered (hat (he

Vill ..1 \\.|veiln|( Mi.inld be ixonerated of the above ell n-e of £1U lo.'.

M. ;io'.

>?.//. .lame, deSlalh.rd in hi-, (.v.ii p, r^.n sued .b.hn de lps(anes h.rthe
death nl 'rh,.in;i> dr Stall.., d, hi,, bi..th.r. J. dm di.l u..t a|.pear, and the

Sherilf W.I-. ..i.h-iv.i i., ;,ir,,.li hoi bv his b...lv aii.l pr...lu.'.. him at this tenn.

.\nd the .S..,Till return..! .b.lm .!. lliav.,,t.. a'n.l .b.lni .le IbMenet as sureties

f..r tie pr...,.., u;!..u. .,n.i ih.il .1. Iin .h- ip,lau.-s ...ui.l n..( 1..- f.ani.l. lb' was
tl,.ii-l..i.- ..i.iere.l I.. au.,t ..n.! pr..bu.- him ou the .M..M..W .,f .A II ,S,,uls.

<r. 1, //,-.

.Vi"" A Km,-" vwit ..id.i> th,. in.li.tmrnt ..f A. lam le W..dewai.l, of

\V|..;.K'.-»'-. I -r Ih- .h.ali ,.f Ki.har.l de J;,..lei hanj, the _v.,iij.-ei-, I-. be

rrturisr-t i.iit.i this Cunrt, aiel the .Sjn-iitf ami t.'..rouera sent the record as

f.. !!•>««• It w.us prcfent.si bv a jury (.f twelve of the libeiiy of the nian.jr

„l Wh.teL'ivv... vi/.. bv Wi'lliani d"e \V.dt..n, Thomas .Shymyng, Tliomas
ir.%IlV(uiNH. .I.,hn le H..nde, llobeit Row.-, Nicholas le Mercer, IhJ.ert

de \S'vvere,t..n, William le llerdeman, \Vdli..m the Sndlh, Uu-h de
M.ilflnd-, Wdliam, .son of Ku.l.i, an.l William de Creswalle, befo.ee Vivian
de fhelewvnde .-ind his felh.w (\>r.,ners of co. Stafford, that on the

Sun.lav the'Keast of lViitcco.,t, 4 K. Ill, a .pianel arofe between A.lam le

Wo-leward, of White^'reve, an.l Ricliai.l, the servant of Richard dc Jt.ider-

liatn. in coiiseipieuce of the lij^hting of their doj,'s, and the said Adam lo.

Wtnlewai-d .Ircw his daj^ger and struck Uich.iid in the heart so that he died
inline liately, an.l .Agm'S, the servant .)f the said Jiicharj w.is the lirst tinder,

and r.iis.-d th" hue ;ind cry. 'fheSherilV was therefore ordeivd to airest the
^aid .Ailam an.l pro.luee him, curam A't'yi, <m the Octaves of St. bfillaiy. A
po,-t.scnpt st.-de.s that the jii-.m-css was continued till i;;uster term, (J K. Ill,

when a jury of the viein;i;.'e of Wliiteu'ieve stated on oath that the said

Ailani was not fjuilty of the ile.ah of IJichai'd. ni. '>, A'c.r.

ll,rl,. The Sh.rilf had b.a n .u'.lei.'.l t.. arrest AValter de Pert.ui, of

i<lir..p-hiie, and to pi. ..luce him bef.ue tlie lvim;at (his term to answer f. a' the

.rfe.ith of .lohi: de Heiley.', of which he had been aiipealed in the county by
Ma(ilda, formerly wife of John, ami who hati with.lrawii from her appeal.

And lik.'wi.e t.. arrest Uo-er de Wednesleve the voun..;er, Thomas Ithel, ...f

SldT..rd>hire, William .le JVrtoii, of Shn.p.shire, William Pare, of F,.ssebr..k

in .Stallordshire, Halph le Si.eiiccr, an.l lb,belt iiuUok, of Welti. •.-leye, for

' .'^ce p. .-in, Vol. X of Staff. Coll.
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.li.liii.o ami alK'ltiiijj llu' .sai.l WiilU-v. And h iin'LT|.t was snit tu ihr SIh-h/V

iiiul Covdiiirrs of CO. Dfiby U< I'l^turii tlm ilny, yt-.ir, .>iiil place where tlic t'l'lcny

had bcuu coinmitted. And the. SherilV made no return to the writ, i le was
therefore ordered as before, and to make the return on the Octaves of ,St.

Hillary. >,t. 18, Ilex.'

St^ili: The SherllVwas orch^re,! (o put into cv/./''«./ Thomas !e Cok, of

AVrotlesleye, and if h'- appealed to pv..dm'e him, mr.im l'u-,j,; at tliis term
to answer the appeal of Hiinh de (Juiisloii that he had feloniously ta^ken

his <;oods and eha.ttels at (iunst..n to the value of £-10. And the' Sherill'

reL\irned that the said Thomas had been exact.'.l at live countx' .Mints, and
had not appeared. Jle was tlieiefc.re to be nut la wed, .lud the Shi'nlf ami
Coroners weie onlered to leturii the value of his goods and ehatt.ls. etc., .ui

the (,)uimlene of Kas'er. m. iZ, Uij.v.

Shitf. A writ from the Kiiii; commands .lohii de Ilinele to transmit into

Court the ]jroeeediin;s by wliieh William le Fisshere, of Puddele. Richai.l

Frebody ami others ha. I been imlieted for besieging the Castle of Dml.leley,

and perpeti-iting various felonies there, ami they were forwarded iu tli.-se

words :
—

An Inquisition tak.'ii at W..lveniehanipt..ii before .Tohn de Chet.'wvn.le,

John de HinkeJe, and William Tllls^;ebut, eust.i.lians of the Kings peace iu

CO. .Stalhiril, on the Satunlav after the Feast of St. Peter ad Vinenia, .S E. Ill,

on the oath of Pvobert de Sewalle, Richard de < )vvote.shay, John, the clerk

of Dobiuton, tliehard le Flemvng, .Toliirde Otheito:"i, Jolin'de Morbm, Adam
Henries, of Stratton, J.jhu'de Bradeley, William del Ilolt, liiehard ae
IJekkeburv, Kiehaid ilel Burgh, and Tlioiiias Morf, who .stated that Philip le

AVilde, Henry de Peek, AVilliani Spriiigall, R.ig.'r, ihe servant of William le

Fisshere, William de Assheborne, chaplain, (o'.>iri\v Aylewyne, Henry le

Coiiliere, Nieliolas Avlewvne, Adam, s..i, ,,r ( .'ill.^, J.ihri de If'usshale. elerk,

William Corbyii, Tliomas Freb.j.lv, Willi.im le F..restcr, of Leies, William
Pendi, Thomas Bar..mi, of Seggesleie, Thomas Toogeford, of Duddeleie,

John del Peek, s.m of Henry del Peek, PichanI del Peek, Henry de
Kusha!.-, P.ibert de Pnshale, Thomas de Ru.shale, Niclu.las de Pusshale, who
wascalleil Cole, Nicholas, son of Xich..his the clerk, Pobert le Pere, J..lm

Haket, Robert de Luvdc, William de Lnvde, an.l seven others name.l, had
iiHulted the I..rd John de Cherleton in' his c:isll.. ,,f Dml.leleye, and liad

b.'sieged the said castle for two days, , in. I ha.l sh..t air..ws int.. it and east

stones against it, and ha.l boken into the houses of the .-.aiiljohn in the foreign

bailly of the castle, " in fcri.i.o'CjUdlUo liifti castri," viz., the constable's house,

and the house of the wa-iherwoman " Loiric" and the grange of the said

castle, and had taken g.^.i.ls and clia,ttels of' the said John, viz., linen ;ind

woollen, clothes anil other gooils to the value of Id marks, and ha.l beaten, .

woumled, .and ill-treated tlie men of the said John. And they also say that

Thomas, the abbot of Halis Owevn, knowingly received the sahl Robert le

Bere, John Haket, Robert del Liivde, and William del Lnvde at the grange

of Blakeleve, and that William le' Fisshere, John Frebodv,'Rich.ar.l Frebo.iy,

an.l R.)bei t le Ri.lere ha-l ai.le.l and abetted the sai.l Philip and t)ie other

d.feiidanls. An.l they say that Gclhey de Selh.'ye had paid all the said

nialefactois for two davs, each of them receiving 3'/. to insult and besiege

the castle. That also sav that John Freb.,dy, Wibiam, .son of William R.,s...,

Roger Aloyn, of Du.l.leieye, Henry de Climt, Henry de Russhale, William
de Kusshale, Richard, son of AVilliam de Mersh, and Richard, sou of AVilliam

le Wodewanl, had feloniously broken into the liouse of Roger Walrant at

Seggealeye, and hail taken his goods an.l chattels to the value of -ltX<. The
Sheriffwastliereforeordered toarrest 'William Ic Fisshere anil the others name.l,

' The panic ilefendauts were iipiiciiled for the death of Laurence C'uterel of

Derby, hy Alice, the H iilow t.f Laureii.-e. m. ;iL', A'.-.r.





(di;A.\[ i;k,i;k. hillaiiv, r. r. iii. lil

and |ii-n(Uice tlioin, mrio/i Jti'qe, on tlie Octaves of Si. Ililliiiv. A |ifis(srn|it

stales tliat oil tlie QiliiHleiie of St. Joliii llir l:,i|ilist \\'ilfi,iiii ('o)I.mi :,ih1

I wciitv-tlireo of Uie (lefeiiilauts siiii-einKiicI, .ukI \miv roniniillr.l lu (lie

JI.-iislial«ea, and lieiiiL,' bvoUS'lit liefore the t'uuiL liv llie xMar.shall, tliev pro-

dneeil tliR ]!ecord of a"|iriieess a";iiiist tliem at Ivistei', 4 E. II],Lefoie Heiivy
(l-e JIaiMl.iiii. Willi.iiM >h Shareslinll, and .lolin .le I'lk.sloUe, llie .Instiees of

t!io KiiiLf assii^ned to deliviM- tlie (iaol of the C.islle o{ .Stallbnl l,y whieh they
had been ac(iuitted of tlie said felonies, and they liad a writ siipeiseding tlie

proee.ss of ontlawry a^^aiiist them. 'J'lie pnicess was continued a,L'aiii.st tlie

otliei- defeiulaiit.s till 6 E. HI, wlieii a jiiiy found they were nut .guilty.

m. 25, liej:

coi;a:m eege. hillai;y, .0 ]•:. in.

Slii/f. Henvv Poutrel, in Ida own ]ierson, sued Ilolieit del Sliarpeclif, .Tolm

le Eaiilif, William Fox, William Underwode, ,Tulin de lladdon, and Kiel, aid,

.soiiof Matild.t de Waterfal, for foreilily treading down and coiisnminn- his

eoni and gra.s.s at Wateifal, with their cattle to the v.ihieof -in,,-. None of (lie

defendants apiie.ired, and the Slierill' was ordered to atl.ieli tleiii, and he
retnrni'd that Henry liatl found uo sureties to ]iroseeiite. lleniy I'ontiel

afterwards appeared in C'ouit and found sceiiritv, for uhieh Adam de (ireii-

d.in and Williani J'oiilrel, Ijotli of Co. Stallbrd, Welv his sin eties. The Sherill'

w.as therelbre Older, d to attach the dcfenilants for three wieks fion. Iva.ster.

in. L'l.

Sl'"l Thomas, sol, ,,f Thomas de I'.nL'nlton,

Engidion, Kiehard :,i„l l:,,L-r his .sons, ;,ii,l .VlmII,;,,

Ken, of Kii^nltoii, f.^r foieiMv l.r.;,kii,- into 1,k .-Io

in.' d..wi, and .-onsiii,,!!, j hi.V..,n .,,,d :..ia>s will, ll

<,i,d i;i,-h:,rd .Inrd.aii, ..f

lori,,e,lv xvif,. ,,f 1',-ler le

.e a( (•.,hJ,.-(, and tre.ad-

eir cattle to ll,,. v.iliie of

(M.v. Tl,.' d. f.iidml, did noi Mpp.ar, ami I lie SlaM ill' w.is or,lered to di.stl.dii

.and |,t.Mhi.;.- them at three weeK.s from ICaster. vi. 1.').

.VMrf; The Kiu',' transiiiitl.-,l to I he d nsti.-i's la.lding ph/,is, eora/zi /?«/«,

iIk- |H-l'ilion of Uichar.l ,le l;,,ul,., which was in the.s,. wonis :
—

A nostre .seigm iir le l!oi et a S(,n eons.iil nionstre Ivich.ard de Ix'onle, que
ciiiiK- I'helvp de Koiile, son ael, i|i heir 11 est, mm nsl seisi ilii maiioir tie Ivoule

i!li le Conii'te tle,'<talh,i.l ell .son (lemeiLrno com de- fee et de dreit, et le quel
in.'iiioir il tient ell chief de iiostie Seigneur le lioi ael iiostie seigneur le l;,,i

<|iie ore est, et ile ses ancestres, ],er le service de sessu south et (jnatre deiiels

111 ICscIii'gere, itpfea i|i mort le dit liicliard Coin plus jiroehej'ii lieirde sank ad
H'.ii j,ar],etitioniieii p.ii I,n,,-nt, etperdiveisljrefsdc la ( hanncelrieal eiieheteour
vli'iiqueie ile .son , licit, iineles ciKpiestea graiint temps ]i;isse/'. sunt eii

Chaiinv-lleri,' releinie^. Kt mesqe le droit le dit l!lc!:ar,l soil trove el. remeiit
p.'r h-s ,lit, , empiesl.'s, ,.| 1.. i;,,i a.l maiiiid,' .m ( 'hanii,-,.| p,a- l,r,-f ,le la taigo

• pi Ini f.it li,,il, n-piii,|n.int il n,' poit t.ne^c .-n ,,a a s,,ii , licit at.-imire, el

i.'vsi ,:-[ nil. ,,!. le ilil maiioir en l.a ineyn I,' II. ,i, ,|,,i,iic il prie leme.lie.

"Which petition W.a.s endorsed as follows :

—

Soil ce.ste petitionn et, les eii.inestes mann.h'Z , levant les Justices assignez

a teiiir les pl.-es le Hoi, el mann.le a eiix .pie vere l.i dite ])etilioun et esaniinez

les dites en.piesles et oye la jileinte le dit Kiehard, et appclle/, devant enx les

.s.-rjaiinz le Ivoi et aiitres i|il vcrroiint (pie s.aiiil appeler, ailleiil a finale ilis-

. iissioii lie I'cste lie.soignc, i.~sint .pi nc ailh-nl mi.' an jngcnient saiiiiz cuunseih'r
!. j:ui.

Then follows a writ of the King to Williani Trussel, liis escliaetor citr.a

Tr.'iit t.) empiiiv on ..atli what laii.l I'hili]) de Ronle, wlm was .leail, hehl of

him, 2"» rujiili; the ihav he .lie. I, and who was his nearest heir. Dated from Not-
tingham, nth May, 'l E. HI.





KXTIiACTS FROM TlIK I'LKA KOI^LS.

The Inuuisition wns: taken .it Wdlverliarapdm on the 1-Hh Juiif, 1 K. HI,
on the o:llU" of Uobert LnllVi'v, n'c (MnllVev;, 'I'honuis ile Overt. m, .lohn ile

Mollesleye, TJieliavd ile OvvoK'sle, sir (Ovyotesliay), Wilham J.iirfi.v. ../ '.I'.uf-

fi-ev), William Woilehmis/.lohu alte Stoiiie, Ivic'hanl ile Heekelmrv, Jioner <le

'I'l-esoot, 'I'lioiiias en le l.oiie, AilaMi ile Shai-eslmlf, anil Ki.li.ir.l Levesniie, who
staled that Philip ilo Koiileye, ileee;iseil, liehl in liis ilenu'sne as of leo, on the

il.iv he ilieil, Vlie manor of Uoiileve of tlie Iviny, in rapite, by the xerviee of

l(;i. 4./. to lie paid annnidly at the Kxcheipier hy the hands of the SherilV of

eo. Stalfovd, at K.ister and iMieliaelnias, and there was a niessiiaj^e there worth
l.'^i/. annnally, and no nmre because it was in ruins, and there was a eanie;ite

of land worth lilU, and no more beoaiise the land was stony " ,sa./-(),<f^" and
there were three acres of meadow worth ainnially U-., at 'Is. an acie, and a

several pasture worth xxd. annmxily, and a waternnll which was worth 2()s.,

anil (he rents of assize of the ensloniary tenants were I'lUs. annnally, .and the

pleas and ijerqinsites of the Court were Worth iU. 8'^. annuallv ; and thev s.aiil

that Richard, son of Kichard de Kouleye, the .son of the said'l'hjlip de Houle,

was the nearest heir and was forty years of .mu,!'.

Then follows a commission to William Ti iissel to ninkc fnither ini|uiry
;

the i)reaudile to it states that whereas it had been shown to tlie Court bv
i;ichard,son of liichard de lloule, that Philip dc Koule, his grandf.ither, had
died sei.scd in demesne as of fee of the manor of lionle, and wJnch m.anor had
been taken into the hands of the King's grandfather, after the death of Philip
;,. ^n,,...^r.,, „,,.... ,.f ;i,. i.„;,.„ i..,ri ,' ,,./.. a ...i Ti;,.i...,.,i .1., p. .,,!., o..>, .,.,,1

mised the manor to .John de bomerj-, to hoiU at will and rendering tlie value

of it to the ICxchequer, and after the death of the said John, the -same King
had demised it to William de Ilerle (llarlev) to hold in the same manner, ami
which William lew held it, the King wishing to be certiticd of the f.ict.s. cmi-
niiinded him to return on the oath of honest and legal men of his bailiwick

\\ hen and how the said Phil.iji de Poule had died, and if his heirs had ever

remitted their right in the manor, etc.

Then follows a .second Inquisition iiKide before the c.seh.ietor at W..lvcr-

liampton on the Wednesdav after All faints, I E. Ill, on theoaths of Italph

de ICveiicfcld, John lie I'.obvntou, b'obert BiiltVv, Thomas de Overton, John
lie Molleslcve, Hichar.1 de Ovvofesliave, riiil'ip de Kvenefeld, William de
Kvnelicnfeld', William de SaltefoVd, Jolm de Bradelcve, \\illiam de I'.vriiier-

ville, and bogcr de Tressecote, who statedtliat Philipde Uoule, the grandfither
of liichard ile Koule, who was now living, held the manor of lionle of the

King ill cci/iiti' by the service of Kj.i. 4f/., and died in the fealty of the King
at Lughtcbiirgh in 1 ]'j. I, of a. natural death and not otherwise, and afier

his death the said King took tlie manor into his hands, and thev said th.at

liichard lie lionle, .son and heir of the said I'hilip, then of the age of twenty-

loin yc.ir.s, w.is sl.aying al that liiiio in foreign )iarts following the profession

of arms in various provinces, " A>'iiiiii in (//n'r.</.< jiroriin'ii.i frciji'eiildim''' for

more than fifteen years, and was totally ignorant of the death of his father,

on account of which the said King comniitted the inanor to AVilliain de

lliiclyngge, and afterwards to Kalph de Henghain, afterwards to linger de
f?ome"ry, and afterwards to Agnes de Sonierv to hold at the will of the King,

and the .said Kiehard liaving at length heard of the death of his father had
jiroseciited his claim to the manor, but jiartly on account of his ]iovcrty and
partly from illness, but more often {'' sijjixaime") on account of the power and
threats of the said Agnes, and of divers m.-ignatcs who favored her, was so

repelled that he was never able to obtain his right during the lifetime of the

King's grandfather, and at length he died of a natural death in the allegiance

of the King '• ad ,fitlcin domini Re<jis" at Aston Uowaiid, in the co. of O.\ford

ill I i\. n, the said manor remaining in the hands of the said Agnes by the
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Kiiipj's C(.iiiiuis.sioii as .sl.ite.l above. Ami after lliu .leatli i>f Allies, tli.^ Kin;'

coiiiiiiitU'il the iiiaiior to Joliii de .Soiiiery to liold at tlie will of liie K\u<x ; ami
'^ tliey sav that Itii-lianl de Roule who uow claiiDS the manor was the nearest^

lu'ir of the said J 'hi lip ami was fifty years of aj,'e and rno)e, and the said K'iehard

after the death uf his father had in'oseeuted his elaini,' Imt h.-ul 1 n r.-pell. d

by the threats and power of the .said Agno.s, and of .lohn, and -f liu-h ie

Liespencer, and throu.i;li poverty ami otlier adveisitics, had m\rr lirm aM.'

to obtain his I'i.^dit. They .say also that neitln-r l.'i.-li.nil, .son ..f l.'irliai.l, nor

liichartl his father, l]a,d ever remitted their nijlit to Ihr ni.in <r, niln i- (o (lie

King's grandfather or to the King's father, and lln-y staled that William de
Ilerle, who now held the minor, had been siininmned aeeording to the tenor

of the King'.s Comnii.ssion, and had not appeared.
A mandate was afterward.s sent to the Treasurer and Chamberlain (o

return all the memoranda and muniments relating to the manor in llie time
of the King's father into Court on the Ouiudene of Easter, and as the King
Inul been iilformed thai one John de Hanipton was tiie existing r.-.-A.,- of the

manor, the Sheriff of .Stallordshire was ordered to snmmoii him for the same
term.

;
A postscript states th:tt on that day Ptieharil de PLOule appieared, and the

Treasurer and Chamberlain retnrneil that on a scrutinv of the memor.inda

:
Holls they had not been able todiseover that either Uiehard deKonle or his

I
father had ever quit claimed the m.iuor to the King's falheror to the present

» '"^iiig, but tliey had fouml in the accounts of the Treasury matleis nl.iling to

the manor, which wrre as follows ;

—

In the originalia of .ID K. 1, a grant to Agnes de Somery of (he m.nioi-

for her life at the instance of Jingh le I)es]ii'mei-, th.- s.iid Agnos haxing
jireviouslv Inil it f'lr .-i lerm of four years which would expire at (lie follow-

ing Fe.'istof the ,\p.r-ill.'s i'lnlipand'damcs, the .said A'jiu-s to lender .L'lO

annualK toihe K.vrh, .pur. Iiaied lii Xovend.er, liii K. I.

In the ,„,„,/",f».y of .Malrobn de llail.-gh, formeily es.haetor of the King'.s

grandfather they had fouml a writ aihlressed t.) him," slating th:it wherea.slhe
King had fiiund by Impiisitioii that Koger de Somery, deeoased, who held of

him, ,/! ro/Mlc, liad hel.l the manor of Jtoweleye, in eo. St.illord, of AVilliam de
Keelyngges (or term of his life, and if it should happen that the .said Uoger
Mlionid die within a term of twenty years after the date rif the ileed made to

Koger, that the lieirs and e.xeeulors of his will .should hold the ?1ianor for the
rest I'f the .said term, the csehaetor was to take no steps resjjectiug the .saiil

manor ag.iinat the tenor of the said deed. Dated from A\'estnnnster iiOth

J.inuar_\, 20 K. I.

Ami the said Jehu de Hampton did not appoar, and th.' Sherill' was
ordered to (li.sti-ain and prodnce him on the Quimlene of Holy UVinity.

A second post.sciipt states that John de ][a;n|ilon did not appear at

Trinity term, and the Sheritl' was ordered to distrain and pro.luee him on the

Qnindene of Michaelin;\.s, and the same day was givoi to JJiehaid de lomle
in Jjanco. Fnrther postscripts show that John ,]r Ilamploij ha,l notapiiraud
to his summons U]) to Easti-r term 10 K. Ill, when ihe record ceases, j/i. 5J.

i^/'ijF. .lames de Stallbid, in his own ])er.soii ap|iealcd .lohn de Ijistanes,

for the'death of Thomas de Slairord his brother, and the Sherilf was ordered
(o arrest the s.iid John, an.l )irodnee him at this term, and he returned that

John could not be loiin.I.and ledd nothing, etc., anti (he .said John aftei'wards

came into ('onil and snrremlered himself and was committed to the iNIarshal-

Kea, and being l.iroiight before the Court by the Marshal, the .said James was
jyrepared to jiroseeute his appeal, but stateil that John was r.r,'/v( Ai/cj//, as

appeared by a process of outlawry promulgated again.st him in the Ci(y of

London, and the appeal was adjonrned to the Octaves of the I'nritiealion, on
wliich day James apjjeared in person, and the ShorilT of Loudon retuiiied into

' This took place in 35 E. I, eeo Vol. 7, p. tS3 of Staff. Coll.
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Cmui. llie pi'Dcess of onU;i\viv' pi'oiiuilgatcil .-i.^siiiist Joliii, and tlu> saiil Jnlm
lieiiii; i|\U'.slii)iR'(l resiiectiiij,' the o\itla\vry piwukMl lie was a oknU, Init alli',ii(,'(l

iiiilliiiii^' elsu to annul it, ami lie was fuinniitU'd tn tlie Maishalsoa ; and a day
was i^ivL'U to JauiL'.s at three weeks friini ICastei- tii ij\irsue his appeal if he
wished. A postseii|)t states that on that day John was bn)Ui;lit up by the
Marshal, but James did not appear, and he and his sureties for the proseeu-

tiou viz., John do Draicote and Ji.hn llodvnel were //( niisri-icnrdii}. m. r^ri,

/U:r.

1^'taff. The Sheritl' returned iutoC'onit the jjroeesses of outlawry proinul-

i^ated in co. Statford aj,'ainst John Cho|)uoU, John Ijiillok, of iJui'ton, Ralph
Leysing, Henry le Gatherd, of Tliornyhulle, and ^^'illianl, brother of Ralph,
till' viear of Kroudi>vi', foi- aicbnt; and abetting the death of Peter, sou of

P.lerde (Iresvleyc, isi.i-lit (mili'/'is), who had been killed at Adgaresleye, by
Henry, s.ni of J.ihn de .Miners, and William le Hunte, .S,inu'o,rr,ui Ned'wode,
and he was ordered to nrdce an IiKpusition into (heir goods and ehati.els and
return it on the ('uiudene of Easter. A postscript states tliat at r^firhaehnas

tiuin, -J E. ni, the said John Chopeok and the otheis above outlawed pro-

duee.l Kinu's Lett.-rs nf I'ard.n whieli were enrolknl on the Roll nf Easter

term, :! K. Ill, Roll 17. /». A\v.

COliA^r KKClv Kastkr, 5 E. IIT.

StofF. "William, S(Ui of Richard de Mnrnhain, .sueii Richard in the Lone of

Wol\'erneham|iton, and .-Vndrew his son, Rdcli.ird Leveson, William de Engel-

ton, Geott'rey de Caviitou, chapliun, William Dobvn, of Reune, Adam Under-,
hill, of Esynton and other.-!, in a plea of trespa.ss, .Xnue of the defeudaut.s

a.piieared, and the Slierilt was ordered to distrain and produce them on the

(Juiialene of St, Michai'l. m. i>0, l/oi-m.

St,i/r. Matilda, foruu'ily wife of Robert de Holaiid,' sued Gilbert ik-nry,

of Yo.xhale, for taking her gotids and chattels from Yo.xhale, vict (innis, to the

value of £100. (Jilbert did not apjiear, and the Shei'iH' w.as orderetl to dis-

train and produce him on tlie Octaves of Holy Tiinity. //o ol.

iS'to//'. Alexander, son of Clement, of Wolvernehamplou, apiicared in per-

son against John, son of Thomas de Rradeleye, in a plea of assault ,ind bre;icli

of the ICiiig's peace. John did not appear, and the Sheriff M'as ordered to

arrest and prodtiee him on the (K-taves of Jloly Trinity, m. 88.

iSlaJf. •Simon de Riiggeleye sued Nicholas, .son of Robert Ic Mareschal,

William de Norton, of Rongedon, William Colyn, of Rongedon, Richard - de
Strethay, of Klleford, .John Godefroy, of ]\Iorghale, Thonias, s(ui of AVilliam

tie Tomenlioin, llicliard, son of Ail.am <le Riigi;eleve, and Thom.is his brother,

Robert de llyntes, and tuelve others, for forcibly breaking down his fence at

J'uggeleye, aiul cutting down his trees to the value of £20. None of the

dcfer.dants appeared, and the Sheriti' was orderetl to distrain those wdio had
fouml bail, and to arrest the other.s, and produce them, cvram Ucije, on the

Morrow of St. John the Baptist, m. 155.

Staff. John Rrouu, of Raddesleye, who had brought a writ of ap]>cal for

robbery again.st Ralph de Grendon, Chivaler, Rhiiip de Chctewyiulc, ami
Robert de Sheldon, tlid not ,ai)pe,ir to prosecute it, and he and his sureties

were in vihcricordiu, and the defendants having to answer the suit of tiie

King, the Sheritl' and Coroners of the county were ordered to .^cnd a copy of

the indictment into Court on the Octaves of Holy Trijoly, .•iiid (he said b'alph,

Vh dip, and liobert were committed in the me.an'timc to" the Mar.dialsca. A
postscript states that at Trinity term the Sheritl anil Coroners retiniied that

' Robert de Iloland had been killed in 2 E. Ill, in a ])opuhu' tumult, raised hy
the friends of Thoiiia?, Karl ol LancMstcr, who liiid lu'cn a great benel'actor to Idiu

and whom ho had betrayed iu 1322. See p. 01) of Vol. IX of thc-e Collections.
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on a scrutiny of tlicii- Knlls, tlioy could find im indirlninil a;^':ini.st tlie

prisoiifis and tliey were therefore released, m. :'.

Staff. Lnndon. William dc Sliareshiill, John de .AU'eton, .Inl.n, son of

John lie Ipstanes, William de Joneston, and William de Wyverstone, all of

CO. StaH'oid, and Thomas de ^-\.ssheboarne, of eo. Drihy, eame into (Jonrt and
.stood bail for John de Jpstaiics, kni;,'ht., who had been indicted in the City
of London for the death of 'J'homas de Statford, killed in co. Middlesex, as

aiJpears on the roll of IlilLaiy terni, 4 K. 111. ;,(. -27, ihjrx.i, y,V,r.

Staff. The .Shevili was ordered to return into Court the indictment under
wliich he retained in prison at Statlbnl, Nicholas le Bakstere, of Chebbe.seye,
and Adam Wyntei-, who stateil they had been imprisoned by the procurement
of Ral|iU de Stati'ord, and Humfrey Hastaui;, and the Sheritl' returned the
iuilietiueiit in these words :

—

Inipiisitiou taken before John de llothewell, f'ustosof the Bishops Liberty
on the Tuesday after the Feast of St. Michael, -1 M HI, by Uobert de I'ype,

Thomas de Wolseleye, John atte Lrok, William de Grenewich, William de
Huntebaclie, William de Cotes, William de Iladlngalc, IVter de Ifakedeue,
William Parent, Kicliard de Biudeleye, John de Eromleye, and lleginald de
Wodynj^'ges, who stated on oath, that Nicholas le B.ixstere and Ailam Wynter
had feloniously stolen two cows worth iO.f. 8;^., fro;n Agnes de Morton, at

W.alton, and that they we're common and notorious robbers, and the .said

Nieliol.is and Adam having been sent to the Court by the eusios of the gaol

of Stalford, were committe'd to die JLarshalsca. in. 5, Jur.to, AV--.

('OII.V.M WV.iW.. 'IMNITV. r, K Ii[.

k

/..-,/./„„. A wri
of the Citv of 1 1

of .b.hi. d- Ip.laii

'J'h..m.-..-.di-.<i.,ir.,id.

of b,Md..u. llrnry ,

U-turn. -d ll.it ..'n

IMward 3 K. III. tl

r,.m the K iiig a.hlresscd to the Sherill's ,-nid (V.roners
cnuihiand.-il tlifui to retvnii iul.i ( '.lurt ihc indictment

, knc.^lil, and William Ins l.roll.ci-, for the death of

I'.y virliu- (if \yhieh writ .lolin di- Shirburne, the coroner
(fyrMsand liic'hard le Lacer, the Sherill's of the City
e M.pnday after the Fcisi; of the Translation of St.

ley were informed th.it one Thomas de Sfalt'ord the
biother of ,lames lie St.-itl'ord, knight, w.as lying de.id in the Chapel of the
ll'ispital (,f St. n.-iitholoniew, iu Smelhefeld,"in the ward of Fariudon without,
in the .'^ubnrl) of Loudon, aiul that he had died of another death than a right
diwlh ^' cc (ihd inort''. ijihi III n'.id laorte" \\\>'inhf;\y\n\s, which they had' pro-
ceeded thither and h.id a.sseud.led honest men of the above ward and of the
three conli'.'Uiins wards viz. of Farindon within, Crepiilgale and Aldresgate
vi/.. William Maechiug, liatireuce de Sutton, I'eter le llattereand idne others
named who slated on oath that on the Tticsday after the Feast of the Octaves
of St. Michael in the .above year, John de Ipstone, kinght, and AVilliam de
Ipstoiie his brother were disputing with tlie said 'I'homas de Stall'ord in the
liighw.ay inthe P.irisli of St. M.iryattc Stroud without the ISar of theTemiile,
and by reason of the contention which arose between them, the .said J(dui de
Ipstone, km'ght, drew his sword and with the aid and abetment of Wdliam
liis brother struck Thomas de Stallbrd on the left part of the head causing a
mortal wound six inches deep which penetrated the brain, and the said Joliii

and Willi.im then lied, but what became of them and wholiad received them,
they are i'..iiorant. And the said T'hom.is w.is carried wounded to the Chajiel
of St. Ilariholomew where he lived till the Mond.iy above named, on which
day he exiiired at daybreak of the s.aid wound, and that nobody was stis-

pected of Ids death exce|it the said John and William, and a view of the
body was made iu whicli the said wound jdaiuly ap|ieared ; and the Sheriffs
were ordered to arrest the said John and William and |)roduce them, coram
Uajc, at Laster term 4 1*^. IH, ou wliich day the Sherill's of London returned
that they could not be found, and they were onh-red to put them into c.cf'y. /(t/
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nt lluslflij,' lo HusU'Ii.l; iircDiiliii^' to 11h> cnslmn of llic Cily ,iiul to .iuII.inv

tlnjiii if they dill not apix'ar, and tlie Sliorili'i ro'.unifil tli.it tlie said Julin

and William had been fxacled u|) to the lifth lliistoni; and liad not a|i]ieaved

and liad beun outlawed. And aflurwards on the Octaves of the Putitioation

5 E. in, John de Ipstone, knight, suiTundored liiniseif in ('oui-t and was
coiuniitted to the Mai'tihalsea, and bein" produced before the ( 'miiL l)y the

Marshall and asked why jud^'nient should not be given against him on the
outlawry, pleaded tli;it he was a clerk, and as no onlinary appeared to cla in

him he was remitted to the Marslialsea. Afterwards on the Quindeue of

Holy Triiiity 5 E, IN, John de Ipstone was brought liefore the Conn by the
Jlarshal, and being askeil why judgment should not be delivered on the
outlawry, he stated that on the date that the oullawry had been |ironiulj.ated,

viz., on the jVIonday before the I'east of St. J'jduiumi he was in the Jving's

prison. at Oxford, so that he could not apliear at the Jluslengof London.
Upon which the Iving sent to the Sherill' of I ).\ford a writ direi.'ting him to

certify whether the .slid .lohn had been delaim'd in lu'lsoii ;it < l\t..rd on the

date named, dated from Il.avervng atte llower, -21 M,iv, .-. IC. 111. .\nd the

Sheritr ret\irned he had hau.leci the writ to Ileury de Stodl.-vc and John de
Ounwardeliy, the Baditrs of the Liberty of the Town of Oxfoid, because the

King's prison of that vill was in their custody Ijy virtue of the Charters of

the King's progenitoi's, and the said Baililfs had the return ami execution of

all writs within the s;iid vill, and thev had I'eturned for answer, that on the

'L'liur.sday after the Feast of St. Michael 4 E. Ilf, a contention liad arisen

in the vill of Oxf(ird between John de Ipatane.s, knight, .-ind certain of the

S ;holars of the Univer.s>tv of Oxford, and thai th.- s.iid John had m:diiMously

wounded William de I'o'llesworth, one of the .Scholars, so that his life wa.s

despaireil of, on aceountof which John had beenattached accoriling to the law
ami custom of the town and detained in the prison there friim the said

Thursday to the following Feast of St. Aucbew the Ajiostle, on wdiich d;iy

John hail been releaseil becau.se the said Willi.-un had recovered from his

W(}unds, and likewise because the .s.aid John (01 the siid Saturday had made
full .satisf.iclioii to the said "W^illiam for the said injury accn-diug to the

custom of the viil, lu eonsequence of wdiich return the King sent a

writ to the CMiief Justiie to aiiuul the oiitlawry of the said John, dated from
Niu'wich, 8 June ij K. 1 1 1, and a writ w.as .sent to the Sherili's and (Jiu'oners of

London and to the Sherili's and Coroners of co. Stafford, to proclaim his ]ieace,

" de pace sua padanutiulLt." And the said Jolm being prosecuted at the

suit of the King for the de.atll of Thomas de Stali'ord, pleaded he was not

guilty .and appi';ded to a juiy. A jury of the Couiitv of i\liddlescx w.is

therefore summoned Im appear V»/v(w /ov/c on th.' ()el,iv./s of St. Michael, and
the said John was committed in tin; interim to the Marshalse:!.

A ]>ostscript states that the process was continued on the INIorrnw of All

Souls, 5 E. U\, when the saiil John was jirodaced by the Marshal, and the

Sherili's of Li.ndon returned tli.at according to the Ldjerty of the City of

London all iii.piisitions laken by the Justices and other ^[inisters of the

King respecdng men of the City should be taken at St. Martin the ( iraiid in

]^ondon and iKjt elsewhere e.wepting inquisitions in Iters, (which .vere taken)

at the Tower of London and for the delivery of the Gaol of Newgale, by
reason of which they could not execute writs to summon juries without llie

Liberty. The Slierilfs were therefore ordered to .suinmon a jury to appeur
ciircnn llf.r/c on the Oct.'ives of St. IMartin, or before IJiehard do Wilughby if

lie hhould first come to .St. Martin the Grand of London on the Sunday liefore

the Feast of St. INfartiu. On wdiich .Sun. lay the said John de Ijislone wa.s

produceil by the Marshall before Tvichnrd de Wilughby, the King's Justice,

with whom w.is .asTOciatcd William ile Share.shull, when a jury of tlie vicinage

of West Smithefeld in London returned a verdict that John <le I|)stones

was not guilty of the de.atli of Thomas de Stali'ord nor had fled on the

occasion. The said John w;is therefore releaseil. in. 10, A'cr.
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COHAM REGE. Micii, 5 E. 111.

Stajj. Regiii.-il.l de Lei,'hp siiod Jolin Je Drayc )te, clerk, for re^ouin;; a
bull Hi t;? «/•;«/.<, wliicli he had tiikiMi iu order to iin|>niiu 1 ai-cordiiii; to law.
Jobu did not a|)pe.ir, and the Slierill" was ordered tu distrain and [irodnce him
on the Qiiindene of St. iiillarv. m. A?,.

Walter de Mauay apjieared in Court and iiro.lnred .i deed by wliieh
Thomas, Earl of Nm-folk and Marshall of Knoland, aL tlie re(]uestof the Kin^'
his nephew' i;i-A\\ieA to V\a '' tivs cluu- JSacktler Moii-uctir W'autir de Manny'''
the oiiice of Sergeant ^[.irsliall " c/t la haat haunk nostre dur Hciynciir ct JWi'Cu
Ic Roy," to be held by him for lii.s life.

Staff. The Sheriff had been or.lered to pnt into criiji'iul Ilobert the
loril of Esnyt^ton and Ermentnid his wife, and \i liny appeared to arrest
and proiluee tlic'ni forain Rci/c at th'.s tti-ni, to an.swer for tlie death of
John Osbern of Esnvjiton, who had ber-n killetl at l';.snvq:ton (lOssinyton) on
the Tuesday after the Feast of St. Hillary 3 E. Ill, aiidfor which they had
been indicted before the C'oroner.s tjf the county. The Sherilf made no
return to the v.-rir, and he was tiierefnre ordered as lief..re to put them into
t'.i.-iV/e/ic/, anil if (hey .ipiieare.l to pro.luee tlK-in on the Octa\-es of St. John
the Baptist, m. I'lj, Uc.c.

Xottin'jham. A writ of the Kiiij orders Ri.liar.l de Grey t.. return
into Court an in.liotiiient iiia.le in the county aLr.iinst J.'.ii,'er Sauv.ii;.' wliieh
was in tllcse words : -

I'leis ..f th,. ('i..wn tidien l..'f..re Ki.har.l .le Ciev .'iiel his fel]..w

Jilsti.-es .L»i..'iiu.l t.. hear an. I det. riiiiiie fcl..liies, etc., in e... N.-tin-liain
!:. HI.'
The juries, if divers wapeiitak.'s jiresente.l that 1! .i,'er Smiv.i.^e, with others

vinkn..xMi, came bv ni,-hl t.. Carl.'lon in Lvndrvk. vi/.. on llie Sund.iy before
the l-'ei.-.t..f the Nativity of Our J.ord 4 E. J 1 1, and feloniously liroke into the
hoUM-.s of Sd.il iU K.iriieii.v ;inil t lok her .,'oods aii.l chattels, vi/.., .siherspo.ins
nii.l je«-.-ls to the v.-ilue of IdO*-. and that Roger le .S.-invai,'e, bird of Stevnesby,
with olhei-s, liad fel..iii..usly robbed John, sou of J.^hn de Baldcrton, of
Ncwerk, ..f fl in in v," etc., ami that Jolin de Draicote, knight, of
CO. Siatlord, WilliMiii d.- ( hetelton, knight, of the same county, John de. Lye,
of c... Chester, Wall'er, br.,tlier of James ile Stalibrd, GcillVey ]!erouii, wh ,

lia.l marrie.l the dan^diter of the s^iid William ile C'hetelton, .jf eo. St.dh.rd,
William Slier.ird, h'ichard and Nicholas, brothers of William Sherar.l, liobert,
l^rother of John de Lye, Nicholas C'..terel, of co. Derby, John ( '..lerel, of co.
Derby, John de Kyiiardeseye, John, s..ii of John F.ifej.aumbe of ilerd, of co.
Derby, Stephen de Edeiisovere, .jf co. ])erbv, James de ,St;dford, knight, of co.

Staff. r.l, lioger de Cliolmondeseye the younger, W.iUer .le Ufton (he younger,
Jiicharil do Vilers, of co. St.allord, and others nnmcil, on the Saturday beb.re
tlie Feast of the Nativity of t)ur Lord 4 E. II L came armed at nigl'it to the
manor In.use of Sibil .le F.)rncii.>;, in C.arle'on, in Lymliik, ami br.jke down a
cert;iiii wall of the said .Sybil and entered her nuimu- house, ami beat ai .1

woumled anil ill-treated Thoiii.xsde Forneux, John de Hothnmshill, liobert ile

Hikekoii, and other s.'i\-ants of tliesai.l Sibil, and afterwards broke open the
door of the cliainbre of the.s;ii.l Sibil and cnte'ed the chamber and attemp'ed to
carry oil' "rapniMe ni/iimnn" Joan, formerly wife of John de Orreby, kidjjhf,

but which they were unable to ell'ect, because (he said Joan lied info ;iii..lher

room which they could not enter, and the said Itoger Sauvage, of S e\ iiesby,

' Thomas .le r.rolhpit..n. Ivirl of Norf...lk, was a son of K.lwar.l I. lloli.'ld
tlio oll'iuc of Marslial for his life only—not bv an IjereJitiirv tenure, ns usually
stated.

. I }
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WMs aiJinj; and alii'Uiii'^ the saiil J..I1U de Jliaioito and (he otliprs uanu'il,

and had lertived them afterwards into Ids house, ete. ;/). 3'.), A''M'.'

COEAM i;eo;e. Easteu, g e. in

•Strif. Eoger de Swvimerton the younger, by his essoin, sued Nii'holas,

son of Adam le Bedel uf Madeloye, ami Jlenrv Jonesservauut liurgvloun,'-

iu a ])lea that tliey together with John de Uselwalle, Henry de Sngeidudl,
.lohn Burgyloun, Uoger lUirgyhmn, and Thomas Yokkynsson, of Knutton
had taken, ('( (-i «'9/i/.s, his goods and ehatlel.s from Knntton to the value of

£41). The defendants did not appear, and the Sherilf returned they held
nothing, ete. He was thereft.re ordered to arrest and ]nndiKe them on the
Uetaves of Holy Trinity. )/i. 17.

C01;AM 1;EGE. jMich., G E. III.

St, if. In the suit of William son of ];iehanl di- ISranih.im, against
Itieharil in the Bone of Wolveriiehampton, Andrew his son, liiehard

Bevesone, and others, tlie Slierilf returned that Birhard in the Lone and
his .son Andrew were hoth dea<l, and lie was ordered to clistrain those who
liad found bail, and to arrest the othor.s, and produce tliem on the (^'uimlene

of at. Hillary. ?/(. (Jd.

,Staf. William de Burton sued Henry de Cresswalle ,ind Ilenrv his son,

Thomas de J)erynton, John de Wykkewan, baililf of Ma.leieye, and lliehard

;in,l AVilli:im,brotliers of ,b,lin Wykkewan, Bi.'luird de Merton an.l B.alph his

brother, Thom.as Frend, Uriel do llunstreton, Boger de I'vpe, Adam de
Blmeleye, William le P.dmere of Burton, Thomas, si:n of AVilliam de Siratton,

Boger le Palmer, and Biehard his brother, .B.hn de Salt, Boger .Snel. Itiehard

deUunstrHtou, Thomas de Aston, elerk, Ad.im del Cannok of .Staltbrd and
three others for taking and imprisoning him at Forbrugges, I'i et ariiii.'!, and
ill-treating him and taking his goods and eh;itte!s to the value of £U). None
of the det'endants appeare<l, and the Sherilf leturned tliat Boger Snel wa.s

de;id, and he \vas ordered to diMrain those who hid found" b.dl, .'ind to

ari-esi the others, and prudnce them on tlie <^iindv lie of St. Ililla-ry. ,„. 171,

Derh. William Shirar.l, of eo. Stallor.l, and Biehard his brother, Xieholas
ShirarJ, of Forde, I'hom.is de Ji.uleyerde. Thoin.is de ( Jieneweve, John de
Bodeyerde, Walter de Statl'ord, Ileiiiy de Nedh.iiu and m.inv (.lliers of co.

Derby, were indicted for the death of Thomas Hhel and William Bare who
li.ad been feloniously killed at Assheburne on the AVednesday in Faster Week.
5EJ. m. TO. 23,7te.

Derh. Alice, formerly wife of Thomas Foljanibe, who had been indicted
for knowingly receiving ielons .and malefactors, found b.ail to appear coram
Jli'ije, on tlici Cjuiiideiie of lOaster, and Biehard de Grey the Justice was
ordered to return all the indielnients ag.-iinst her into t.'ourt on the Octaves
of St. Hillary. Her sureties were AVilliam deXeville of B'eresby,and Percival
de Neville, of co. Leicester, Boljert de Biby, of co. Lincoln, Godfrey Fole-

jaumbe, and Henry de Tiggewell, of co. Derby, and Clement de Shawe, of co.

i'j.sse.x.

' Koger had escaped from tlic custody of the Slieriffs of Luiulon and could not

be found.
'^ /.p., servant of John Biii'^yloim ; tin's siirnnine Burgyloun is a corruption of

Ic Burguignon or native of I'.urguiuly. .See also ji. 32,
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CORAM RKHK. UILI.AKY, 7 K. lU 2'.)

'

Wane. A writ was sent tii the Shfiitl' auil ( ''nortrs of en. AVarwick to

„i^
return into Court tlie inforiuatiou of William .sou (jf Uoliert !. l;c'll,-\elm',

"i

'

an approver, who liail diod in ]irison, and who liad ai)peah_Ml William dr
Burton, Eicliard de liniton, Ilniii|ilavv h; llastaiii,', and Jtirhard de .M.dl'oid

of divors feloiiics (.uiumitlcd in cu. Stallord, and llu/v ictniiied it in tlir.-^e

, words :

—

' Williaui, son of Uoliert le Bidleyeter, of Warwick, late a Kiii^^'s approver
in tlie gaol of Warwick, and who was dead, a|ipealcd William dr Diiiton and

' Richard Iiis brother, that they, together with the said aiipn.vci, ha.l felon-

iously robbed Itichaid de Wylughby, of eo. Lincoln, of ILIO niark.s sterling

alioiit the Feast of St. Nichola.s,
5

' K. Ill, and he appealed for the same
robbery Ilumfrpy de Hastang and Kiclianl de AleH'ord, chaplain, rector nf

I

the cluu'ch of Blore, that they bad knowingly consented to it, and the said

[
approver had of the gift of Hunifiey anil Kichard, oOs. of the aliove money,

i and lie further ap|jealed the same Kninfreyand llichard that they were
; maintainers and participators, '^ pnrtici/ics^'^ in all the rolibcries and felonies
! lier]ietrated in co. .Statl'ord, and the said William ile Burton, Bichard de lUnton,

ilumfrey and Richard de Iileflorde surrendered .and were committed to the
iMarshalsea, and being i|ue.stioned slated they were not guilty, .iiid ajipealed

to a jury which was to be summoneil for the Quiinlcne uf St. Hillary, and as

it was testilied in court that the said William de Carltuu, sir, ami the otlier

defendants were of good fame, they were icleased on bail. A jiostscript

: states that the process was continiud against them at the (Juindeiie of

\ St. .Michael, 7 E. Ill, when the said Will'iam and JJi.hard and Kirh.ard de
]\[etl'nrd, produced the King's Letters Baleiit, ].:iid(miiii;- tli.'iu for all

I

robberies, felonies, etc., on condition that they ].ioc.e.lcd l.i Si..i|;iiid in the
King's service, al ihcir ..wn expense, dated from iicrewick-iip.iii-'rweid, iJli Julie

\^ 7 )•;. lll.aiid lb- pi,., CSS being CMiilinucd .against llumfrevde Hastang <iu

,' then„iiideiir,,f K..,l,i-, s i;. in, the .said lliimfii'\ prcdiucd the King's Letters

\ / I'atenl, p.irduniii- loin f..r all iMonirs, dr., in ,-.,nsider.ition nf his .special and

j !,
good sci i-K-e ill the Sc acli \var, and (Hi ...ndii i,,ii that he .served in Scotland

U at his own est. Ii.itcd fiuiii Bcrev,irk-c,ii-'l\v, c.l, li;! June, 7 K. IIL And
H- lluihl'icx pr.idiuad likewi.-c the King's close writ which stated that

\\ 'I hMm.i.s' (h- llaMang and Jialjih de Stalford, kniglils, were sureties tli.at he

j,j.
wuiil.l .serve in Scotland, and for his gooil behaviour in fuluie. iii. \i, /ov,

f

.

durso.

I r()i;AN[ 1;K(;1v Ilir.L.Miv, 7 K III.

R, Slalj: Hugh de Wioltesleyc ap]ieaied by his essoin' again.st John de

I;
'JVtlebiiry for taking tish, vi et anaix, from his several fishery at AVrottes-

6 leye, to tlie value of 1)20. John did not appear, and the Sheriff stated he
[' had been attached by Simon Aylwyn and Richard de Aula. Iiis sureties were
}• therefore in inisuriijordid .and the Sheriti' was ordered to di.strain and produce
v the s,iid John ivnim Jli'i/e at a. month from Easter. 7ii. 13-1, doivo.

t A writ was issued from the King's Chancery addressed to Geotrrey le

,K. Scrope, the <'hief Justice, slating that wherea.s his beloved and faithful

I
William de Chetelton ami Jolin de Leglie, Knights, and Robert de Legli

f had found sureties to ajipear coram Juyc on the Morrow of the Ascension to

f ' .•iiiswer for the receiition of James Coterel (an outlaw) of which they liail

ib, been indicted in co. Derby, and that the said William, John, and Robert

{,

were now iu the King's service in Scotland, and therefoie coidd not apiiear
' at the date nauu'd, and the .said William, John, and Robert luul found

sureties, viz., Jtalph ]3asset, of Dr.iytou, Roger de Swynnerton, and

' I!ii;;h lie Wrottc.«lev niust, have hecii a minor at this ilalp, for his father
not miirricd till Ui:! .j',,l,ii de Tcttebiin was his slep-ful licr.





30 i:.\'ii;acts i'kom :iiie I'Lea kulls.

Nicholaa cle Liiigi'furJ to ]iroiliii-'e tliein at any time, rormn Jlfi/e, we
therefore coinmaml yuu nut to molest tlie saiil AVilliam, .Tuliii, and liobert
owing to tlieir absence or defaiilt at tlie aliove date. J )iited from lielford,

2 iMay, 7 E. III. (This wiit is attached to a transcript of the i.roeeedinj;S

against them.)

A sinular writ was issued in favour of William t'orUet, of Tasseh've, who
v.-as in Seotl.aiid, and liad foimd similar sureties, \i/., Kalpli de tiitaliunl and
,ToIiu Trussel, William bein^; accused of the reception of Ko-er iMegre,
Roger de Soudon and Nicliolus de Sparham indicted for felony.

In the same indietiuent waa included Itobert de (Jreseleye and Edmund
his brother, who with AViliiam Corbet, i.^f Tasseleye, hail ridden with an
armed fm-ce {'' eqiiitant ai-miitA putincii'i") in the society of James Coterel,

Roger Sauvage, and other outlaws, m. :!S.

Dvrh. A jurv of co. I.>erliv pvcsoitcd' that ICdiiniJi.! dcfJrcsl.-h an.l

R-.bert de (Jresi'legh robbed Richard Walcvs, the pars f the church of

Walton, of an ox and a calf worth Kw. at \\ahon npou-Trcnl, in the week
of Pcutecost, 1 E. Jir, and that Edmund was a va-.ibond (rLHiabinidiis)

riding armed with many others unkno-wn, lying in wait {iiisiilinns) for .lohii

(irvm to kill him, and that Joan, formerly wife of Peter de Ciiesleve receiveil

the said Kdnuind and Kobcvt and likewise lioger de Oresleye [
"

|

son of Mathew ile Mlers, Roger le Megre, and Nicholas de Sparham,
knowing them to be felons. A jury of co. Notts also presented th.it Willi.am

lie Anne, knight, received Roger .S.iiivage, James Coterel, Nicholas Coterel,

John Coterel, and John do (.Jrymmesby, who liad been outlawed, at his

manor of Urenueleye, and he also received Walter de Anne his brother,
knowing he wa.s a robber, ami that he carried the rent of iStevnesby and
divers victuals to the said Roger Sauvage, James Ccjterel, and other male-
factors in High Peak. And that Thomas de Coldry had received James
Coterel, Nicholas Coterel, John Folejaumbe of Berde, and other malefactors

and outlaws, and that when Richard de Crey anil John iJarr-y, custodians of

the peace had sent to take James Coterel and the other outlaws in High
Peak, Robert Ingram, knight, had sent letters to warn them so that they had
escaped, etc.

A postscrijit shows that Robert de (Jreslcgh [irodiiced the King's Letters

Patent pardoning him for all felonies, etc., in conseinnmce of his good service

in Scotl:uid, dated from l!erwick-oii-Tweed, 28 July, 7 E. Ill, and William
de Anne and Pi^bert de Coleby were acquitted liyajury, and the others

Buriendered and found bail to appeai'. m. '32, ilorso.

COKAj\I JU':GE. Eastki:, 7 ]<:. Ill {apvd Ehor).

Staff. Ilenry Burgelon, of Pyrie (Perry Barr) .sued John, son of Isabella

de Guatteleye, of Honesworth, for taking Ids goods and chattels at Pyrie, to

the value of :iO marks. The defendants did not ajipear, and the Sheritf

was ordered to distrain and ]iroduce them on the Octaves of Holy Trinity.

m. b.

Leyc. Petro7iilla, formeily wife of Roger de Norton, appealed Roger do
Greseleye, William de Irlaund, and Joan, formerly wife of Peter de Grese-

leye, for the death of her husb.and, and Roger and William did not ajipcar

and had been outlawed. Joan a|ipeared at the fifth Court and .surrendered,

and was .sent coram lli'jc, and committed to the Marshalsea, and being yiro-

duced liy the Marshall, Petroidlla did notapjiear to ])rosecute her ajipeal. It

wus therefore dismissed, but the said Joan had to answer for the felony

' These were indictments tranbfcrrcd, coram lifi/e, by the Jcstices Itinerant in

the counties named.





CORAM i;ia;E. eastei:, 7 e. in. 31

at the suit of the Kiii.^, and the Slieriir and Coroners of the county were
ordered to return the indictment into this Court, and they now returned that on
a scrutiny of their Rolls they eould find no indictment against tlie said Joan.
Slie was therefore released, and the Sheriff was ordered to arrest the said
Petronilla and produce her on the Morrow of St. Martin.

Staff. The King had sent a mandate to Kalph Basset stating; that
whereas Henry de Ciesscwalle h.id been indicted Wfore him and his fellow
custoilians of the peace in co. Staiibrd for divers felonies, and was detained in

the iirison at Stafford, the King for certain causes wished the indictment to he
sent curam Itni/e, atid a mandate was also seiit to the Sheriff of co. Stafford
to deliver the said lienry to the King's Sergeant-at-arms, Ste])lien de Jiuterle,

to be conducted in safe custody to York and delivered into the cu.^todv of the
Marshall. Dated from Pontefract, l;j February, 7 IC. III.

In consequence of which Ralph Basset sent the iudirtment which w.as in

these terms :
—

The jury .say upon oath that Ilenrv de Ciessewalle and John de Salt had
wounded Walter de t'vcstoek at Sestefoid (Seighford) on the Thursdiv after
the Feast of St. ^[ichael, -2 F. HI, of which wound he had died, an.l "llciiry

now appeared in Couit and sunvndered, and lieini; asked how he wi-ihtd to
.ecpht hiuiself of the sai.l death, stited that whereas the s.dd Waller was
stated in the jiiesentmeiit to have died in '2 E. Ill, the said Walter had
died .it Stafford in 17 E. II, which he was pre]iarcd to prove and he pro-
duced the King's jiardon, d.ated from Yoik, I'J May, 1 K. Ill, which stated
that the King pardoned Henry de Keisewall {sic) for all hondcich'S, felonies,

etc., ]ierpetrated in the reign of his f.itlier King Fdward, on condition that
he served in Scotland against the KinL;'s ejiemies. And he iiroduced also
letters of John <ie llolionn, Farl of llrrefor.l an.l Es.se.t, Constable of
J'higland in these wurds :

- - A t.ais ciai.x, etc., Johan de liolum, C!ounte de
lleiefuid el |)r>-,rx rt (

'. .iie.-l.ble Dengleti'rre, salutz, noUS Vous tesnioignons
que llriij-i dr Cr. ssiwalle porlriu de'ceste h-tfre .-id estc en lost nostre^seig-
neur h- K'li UengLterre en ccsle cl,e\auchee et jionrsuite (jiie nostre dite
Seigneur le KcjI ad I'ait sur nos enemys Descoce launques au jour (pie ceste
lettie fu: faite. Done a Shirhourne pres de Duresnie le i.\ jour dauf^ust
1 i;d. III.

And :isit w.is c.xpidient that the King's Court should know whether the
Kiid Walu-rdiid in the reign (.f King Fdward the IvIul^'s f.ither, or in the
).res.nl reign, be.f(jre the said Henry should be released ; the Sheriff of eo.

SlalV. .id was ordered to send a jury of twenty-fotir before the Court on the
(Icfavesof llo'y 'J'rinity, and Henry was counnilted to the Marshahsta, but
w;ts afterT\;irds released on the bail of John de Sonierville, of co. Stafford,
John de Ihirton, of co. Stalford, and four others named. A postscript states
that on that day a jury of the vicinage of Staflbrd, viz., Philip de Soiuer\ille
knight, William de Weston Harald.^Richard de Verneye, Thoimis de Veua-
blef, Jtobert de Dnyleye, William de KnyjaTsle, William de Podernore, Henry
I'liour, of Ni-wca.stle, Ralph Durguylloii, K.ilph de Ciendou sur les mores,
William de Derlaston, and John de ])ymmok, elected (;(//,»« stated on oath
th.it the .-aid Walter de Picstock died during the reign of King Fdward, the
Iving's father, in 17 F. II, of a natnr.d dt-alli. Ilenrv de (.'ressw.ille was
theivfuic icleised and had a writ to ihenSherilf that 'no one should vex or
lui'hsl him for the above cause. M. 20.

Dtrh. William Shirard, of co. Staiibrd, and Richard his brother, Thomas
de Rodeyerd, Joliu de Kodeyerd, Henry de Nedham, Nicholas, son of Roger
de Melner, and Simon his brother, ag.iiiist whom a Derbyshire jury had made
a presentment tliat they had feloniously killed Thomas Ithel, and AVdliam
Pare in 5 F. Ill, at Asshebourue, and were niaintainers and abetters of
James Coterel, and other outlaws, and Adam de Assheby, who had been
indicted for the recejition of I'ivian (.sic) de Staiidon who hail been oull.iwcd,





;.2 KXTKAl'TS FKO.M THE J'l.lCA liOI.LS.

iind IJnlKTt ];iiif.Mi.vlli.,uii, <.f IX-iloyc, wlio \v;is eallod IJoliertdo Biirgoyne,
Ivogor Cans, ami 'J'licunas, son of Thomas du Nfdliam, who liad ]ivv\i indicted
for ffhiniously killing- tlie same two men at Asslielmine in Easter week
n E. Ill, and "talking Uie goods nnd cliattels of Roger de ^\'endesleye and tlie

two killed, viz., ainiour and other goods to the valne of £':i(i, .siin-emleied

themselves on the ISTorrow of the Ascension in this year, together with
Thomas Foljaumbe, William Ernahl. William Fegge, and many Hthers who
had been indicted for the same felonies, and they stated thcv were not "uilty
and appealed to a jin-y wliicli was to be summoned for the Octaves of St. J ohu
the Ba])tist, and in the meantime they were eonnnitted to the Warshalsea.
And afterwards the said AVilliani lirnald was released on the bail of Hindi
de Mevnille, Phili|i de Sonierville, and .lnhn ile jMvners, knirdits, and lif

John (/hild.of Caldewalle, of co. J)crliy. And Adam'de A.s-heby was bailed
by John I'^olejanmbe, Henry Alis.aondre, Koger de Mebu-r, and Roger Ecple-

jamnbe, of Longesdon, of eo. Derby, and Tiiomas de Euljaumbe uTis bailecl

by Eiehard Eolejamnbe, of Wornihill, Roger de Longe;idon, John Folo-
jaumbe and otheis of co. Herby. And Wdliain Fegge, of Asshefoid was
bailed by (Godfrey Foleianndie, Thom.as de JJisebcrgh, and others of .-o. 1 )erby,

A pobtscrijpt shows tiLit all the accnscil ^ ere ac(|nittcd by the verdict of a
jui'y of CO. J'crby at Tiinily 'J'cim, 7 E. 111. m, 2.'!,'

C0I;AM J!K(1K TiJixiTV, 7 ]<:. II [ (ui„nl El.ur).

SO'fl. Thomas lie I'.iunitnn, jun-son of the cliurcli of Kyton, Tlinma.s,

son of"Adam de Hurgh, Robert, son of John .le Sto,l,,n, dolin'de ( her.-.shale,

Philijj, sou of Richard de Picheford, ThorLias, son ,if Jnhn de Pii-hefcrd. and
six others were attaeliecl at the suit of the Aliboi of St. I<;brul|ili, for taking,
i'i f< aroKS, his goods and chattels from (iieat Unne, in ti E.J II, viz., corn,

barley, b'/ans, jieas, and oats to the valne of ,£2ii.

Tiie defendants a|i|ieareil by attorni^y, and ilenicd the trespass ami injury,

and a]i|iealcd to a jury wdiich w.is to lie sinnnioned fur the (.hiindeiie of St.

IMichael. A jiostscrijit stales that a jury found in faA'or of the defendants
at Easter Term, 8 E. 111. m. 44.

Staff. Henry, son of Geoffrey de Swyneslieved, Thomas, son of John,
son of Nidiolas, Jolm Dankyn, lleury de'Sogenhulle, William Fitzeyi, John
Tonk, KoLiert llalyday, John, son of Henry Twyne.', and four others were
attached at the stut of Thomas Hastang, for taking his goods and chattels

from Staliord, id et aiiiii<, on Snnilay, the Feast of Holy Trinity, ti E. Ill,

viz., woo'den and linen clothes and nioneyj to the value of loi).<., and for

beating, wounding, and ill-treating his servants. Robert Bronn, of C'liebe-seve,

AViUiam le Palfreyman, and John Page, so that he lost their. services for a
ipiarter of a year. The defendants appeared by attorney, and denied the
tivsjjass and injuiy, and ap])ealed to a jury which was to be summoned for

the t^uindene of llichaelmas. 'm. 44, durso.

Staff. William, son of Thomas de Keulyf, chaplain, ami Robert, John,
Robert, sic, and Richard, his brothers, weic attached at the suit of William
Gryfl'yn for beating, wounding, and ill-treating him at t^olton on the
Thursday after the i'Vast of the Concejition, (j E. Ill, and taking his

goods and chattels, viz., linen and woollen clothes and monev to the value f>f

.i;K)0.

The defendants appeared by attorney and denied the trespass and injury
;ind ap]iealed to a jury, which was to be summoned for the Octaves of St
]\lichael. m. 107.

' Other indictments iiulude the iiimies of Tin luiis Fuljiiuuibc, and John his. son.





A
roi;AM liEOE. TiifN'iTv, 7 E. iir, .•;!;',

Stiiir. Till! I'l-ioi- (if Laiipuleye sueil Geravd, son of William ri.-raid, of

Wheti-iiastoii, Joliii CiufVivv, of \Vheteiui.stou, KoWit Nowoll, AVilliam WiMv,
ami iiiiio others for illegally rescuing cattle bcloiicing to tlie sai.l ( ;.•!.. ill,

which he had iiiipouuiled according to law. Nmijc of llic (kf.ml mi.s
anpcared, ami the Sherift' was ordered to di.stiain ami [iroduce tliciii on die
t^iuindene of Si. ^Michael, m. l-2\, dorM.

Staff. IJiehard de la I.one, of Wolverneliani]iton, smd Ki.haid, son cf
Reginald Fianiierys, of W'olvernehauiiiton, and lioger, sen of .lulm du ( Ir.ise-

leye, for taking, oi ct a,-jiu.i, his goods and chattels from \\'olvein'-iiaiii|iloii t>i

tlie value of lOO.'.-. The defendants did not a|ipear, and the ShciilV was
ordered to distrain and produce them on the (.^iindeiie of St. JMichael. m.
121, dorso.

Staff. Eoger, the ]'.islinp nf Coventry and LirhticM, wa'^ snmmoiied at
the suit of the King tn ]>einiit him to present to the I'rebeml of Frel'oHl in
the church of St. Cedde, of Lichlield, wliich was vacant, and the ]iresciitation
of which belonged to the King, owing to the Prel.iend becoming \acaiit,
whilst the temporalities of the See were in the King'.? hand. The ];isliu|j

api)eared by attorney, and denied that the Pi'ebeml was vacant whilst the
temporalities of the See were in the Kings hand, and appealed to a jurv,
wdiich was to be summoned for the (,>iiuidene of St. John the Baptist. A
l)0st.script states that at Michaelmas Term a jury of the vicinage of J'^refoid,

viz., Juhn de Myner.s, liiiight, John de Tymmore, John tlrym, of Brugge-
ford, Hugh de Tymmnrc, Ifeiiry Wauveisyn, Ad.im <le Sw vnosheved, 'of
t.'herleton, John de Somerfoi'd, Italph de Tliickebrome, Ka'li.h de! W'al,
jv'oger le Mareschal, John de Stallin.k, and W'iili.im de Cavieswalle stated
on oalh that the .said I'rebeml of Fieford be.ume v.-icant by the d.-ath of
bazarin ile M docelle de J,.mia, whilst the tciiipm .,lili,-s of the Bishopric
were 111 the hands of the Kni-s father, by the death .,f Walter de Laiigvton
(he Bishi.p's predcL'c-sor. The K iiig wa^i tliei cfoi c 1 1> ixcoVcr the in e.^^nta-
tluii. /,,. II, /,,.,-.

I>,:rl,. The jury summom'd at the suit of the Jving to return a vei'dict
whether liob.-itdrtbcr-clegh was guilty of the robberv of an ox and an heifer
belonging to Kichar.l Walei.s, jiarson' of the church'of Walton, taken from
\\'altoii-iip.,n-'i"ri-nt, in 1 K. Ill, and whether the said Jxoberf knowinnlv
nceiv.d at Dcnewalhay, Halph.son of Gentlrey de JJepindon, Roger le MegTe
and Hegiii.ild de le More, notorious roljbei-s, outlawed for many felonies

;

and likewise whether Jo.in, formerly wife of Peter de Greselegh, was cuilty of
r.Mciviiig the said i;ub.-rt de (tre.selegh at Greselegh, after 'the said felony,
did mit appear, and the suit was respited till the t^hundeiie of St. Michael, ."is

s\il!icieiit trstinioiiy w;.s given in Court that the said ilobert was in the
King's service in Scotland, m. V.\ lice.

COKAM liEGE. Micir., 7 K. II f (opvd Lia'colx).

Staff. AVilllam, son of Willi.-uu de ( 'h.-i.ildon, sued J.,hii, son of John de
Promleye and Stephen, brother of the .said John, .son of John, Bieh.-.rd de
Sontfoi.l (Samlfordj, John le War.le, of Sontford, John de Puweles.lon, John,
son of Ivo de Kylon, and others named, in a ].lca of trespass. None of the
defendants ap].eared, anil the Sherift' was ordered to distrain those who had
found bail and to arrest the olliers, and to produce them on the dnindene of
St. Hillary, m. 78, (i'o/-.s'o.

J>ci-b. The juroi's of divers -wapentakes liad ].resciit( d before the Ju.stin.s
at Derby that Thoma.s, son of William de Stanleve had feloniously killed
Jioger, son of Bobert de Be.skewode at C'liaddesden, in the week of'E;isler,
(i K. Ill, and tlie King forccrtain cau.ses had conimanded the imli. tmcnl to bi.
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Tfturii'.'d into llii.s I'niirt, ami TiuiUias uosv sliMi'inlertd and prodiiced llic

King's |)anlon in Uitsf ^vurils. Here fdllows a ]invdnu stating tliat lliu King,
for the good service which TlioinaH de Slaiileie liad performed i)i tli<? jiveteiit

•war in Scotland, pardoned hiiu for all homiciil?'!, felonies, etc., on rondition that

he served in Scothmd as long and wherever he -.v:is e.dle I Mpi.n (.jiicti.-nx li

vbifecen'miis jiretumiiri). J)ated from llersv) e upon-'l'weed, :.'(; J alv, (J K, 1 [I,

And as it was not evidf-nt to tlie Court th^^t th« waiil Tlionia« \ie Slanleie

and Thonia*, son of AViiiiain de Stanleye, were one and the same per^'.on or
not, the SlieriH'of co. Derby was ordered to suninion a jury of 24 knights
and others to appear hefove the King or hef.ne l^iehaid de AVilugldjy

the Justice, if he came lirst to Jlerby on the ^Vvdnc^^d;ly after the Kpii.hany,
to enquire fully into the inattev.

A postscrijit slates tliat afierwards, on the Ssid Deoe/nljer in thi/) vear, i.e.,

7 E. Ill, tlie said Thonun, son of William de Stanleye, piodui-i'd letters by
John de Uos, testifying that he had been in the King's icrviee, to the follow-

ing effect :
" A homirablc hommu ct sui/c ft man Ires c/e;/' n.tii^ Jhnificnr Ulcliard

lie Wihiijhhi/ Justice notrs sciiinexir la Hoi, Jolian de /I'oo.x, mdiilz et trcs c/ieres

amiste^. Sire Cume TliuniKs le Jiti William dc .SA';/e?cy soit Venn; u nioi de
textmoiijiier son esire et sa demoere en E^ieoee, ii sm-nir rn,i fas fiire pur rcsies me
letlres,<pieledit Tltoinas i/ iiistaa siege dc ljr,-ririiL- n lit hiitnille' el outn\ taunt
qne la ville estoit rendu en la eonipiii<;nie le Barm; de Etiafurd, Tref eht-r ,Sin'

Dieu soit garde de mus. Eserite n Si<-<>le {Lincoln) le rint et Hefrisme. join- de
Novemhre. And as by an iiK|uisition made before Kichai'd de Wyhigbby on
the above Wednesday at Derby it was. shown tlu^t Thomas de Stanleye and
Thomas, son of William de Staideye, were; one and the same person, it was
Considered that 'i'homas might de|>art in peace {eitt inde sine die), in. 3li. /icr.

Dcrb. Eobert de Gi'eslegh, who had been indicted for a I'obbery and hail

been admitted to bail diii not ajipear, and the SheiilV was ordered to arrest

liis sureties, wlio -Wen; Roger de Okovere, knight, John de Caldewalle,

Thomas de Riselierwe, and Edmund de Greselegh, all of co, Derby. And
Joan, foinierly wife of I'eter de Grei*elegli, who had been indicted for
harbouring the said Robert did not api>ear, and the Sherili' was ordered
to arrest her manueaptors, who were J\ese ap (iriflitli, Ilobeil Ingram
knights, and four others named, and )jioihice them eoruni Itege on the

(juindene of St. Michael. A postscript states that Robert de tireselegli

afterwards appeared and made fine for himself and his lo.anvieaptors, and also

for Joan, his mother and her nianucaptoi-s, as is shown on the Rolls of Fines

of this terra ; and he profluced the King's lettei-s of pardon, which weie mnrt;

fully enrolled at Hillary Term, 7 E. J 11, roll :\2 of the -King's I'leas. m. 18,

dorso.

COKAM KKGE.' Hillakv, 8 K l\{.

A writ of certioriiri was is.iued to bring into court the record of a ]iler( in

Banco of the Octaves of the Puriticatiun, 1-1 E, II. Dated from \ewcastle-
njjon-Tyne, 8 April, 7 E. III. And it was returned as follows.

litdJF. William de Ippestones, ]iarson <jf the C'hnrch of Eyton, was
snnnnoned at the suit of the Abbess of Polesworth to render to her 1(1 marks
which were in arrear of an annual rent of 20 maiks owing to her. And the

Abbess stated by her attorney that whereas a ipiestiou had ariwn respecting

the patronage of the Church of Eyton, after the death of Jlagister William
de Eyton, vicar of the church, between Sir Adam de Brlmpton, lord of Kyton
(Church Eaton), and the Abbess and convent of Pubesworlh respecting two
]iarts of all the issues of the s.iid church, aiiii ',', marks of annual rent from

' The battle of nalliiay Hill, vvl,icli lent K-en foi.glit on the I'Jth July, 1333.
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the demesne nl the chuivli iiiid i-es]iectiiig tlie inoile of ]ire.seiitatinii ami like-

wise of receiving tlie saul two pan« mid Uie :! marks. Both jiiii-ties suli-

mitted tlieniselves to the award of lluyer dc; iluleiits, then ]iiNho|.i of

Coventry and Lyclifeld, who directed lliatthesaid nun;; should receive in place

of the said two-thirds and demesne of the chiiTch a sum of -JO marks bv the
luuidsof the clerk who should olitain the church, and that the said Adain and
his heirs whenever a vacancy occuired, should scud a lit clcik to the nuus
with his Icttcis, leiiuesting that they would preseiit him to ihc said chuich,
and that the clerk so |ircscntcd, before cor|iiireal ]iossc>si,in was ijivcn tn him
of the church, slu.uld ;u, in pcisnn to the dames, -,,,/,/,,,„,'„. ,s ,',,x./r„i"

and should sclcmidv swcii' on the Kvan-dlsts in l heir chiiptcr th;it he wnuld
faithfully and in -c^.d f.iilh aunuallv p:iv the said -0 maiks, vi/, , ouedialf mi
the Feast of the I'liiiri. al i,.ii aid the ..||'„t half ..ii the Keast of St. dohii the

Baptist at I'olleswo'lli, and sn often as he shouhl fail to jiay al the above
terms he \wnild giccasa ]icualtv :j m.irks, to be paid vith'in l\veiil\ da\s
to-.'llier Willi the piineij,;,! siiiii.' And likewise in \:> II. Ill a line was
IcVicd l.elwceii .\l,,i-erv, AMicss of follcswrnah, r,,i,iplain,n,t, .and llie ^allle

A.lam de I'.rvniptnn, del'nrciaiit of the .advowsoii of the ehnivli ef Kvtoii bv
which the Abbess emieedcd that whiuievcr a vaciiiicv ccciii red, it sh. iihl be

lawful for the s.aid .Ad.aui .and his heirs tn name a lit"cleik In be presented to

the church by the Abbess and her sii.eessors and it should not be hiwful for

the Abl.iess or her succi'-sois In present any other clerk, .saving (o her and to

her successors a vearl\ rent of M maiks". And she stated'that liy leason

of the award and line si,,, .and la-r predecess,u-, h.ad been .sci.s,.! ef 'the said

aniiu.al r.'iit iiiilil llie half \e,ar beluie the issue of tlie writ, \iz., I!) Janu.arv,

14 K. II, when the said Wi'lli.im h.id withdrawn ,a:,d dcliicl il, and fur whidi
she claimed £i'l)0 as damages. And she produced ihc I!i.,h..ps award,
which wtis in these words :

Here follow.s an indenture by wdiieh J'oger de I\Ieuleut's decision was
drawn up, d.aled \-2C.ii. I April, and she akso produced the tine of -Ij II. III.

As William ciaild not deny the above award and line, a verdict w.as

given in favour of llie Abbess, and the Abbess thcreiiiioii remitted her

damages.

And the Abbess .afterwards ajipeared in court and stated that 10 niark.s of

tlie term of St. Michael, 15 K. II, were in arrear ami prayed for a writ of

fieri facias, which was granted.

Afterwai'Js the King sent a close writ to AVilliaiu de ITerle in these

words :

Here follows a writ addressed to William de Herle (Harley) directing

him to return, ctvo/ji Kcge, a record of the process which hail been carried on
la'foie him and his fellow-Justices of the Bench rcs|iecting a sum of 170
marks, the arrears of an annual rent of '2(i nnirks owing to the Abbes.s of

Polesworth bv Thoni.as de Bruvuton. Dated fi.mi \Valtham, 1.') October,

7 E. III.

UiKiii which follows the record of a suit of the Abbess against Thomas de
Bruynton, at Trinity Term (! E. Ill', in which Thomas hail pleaded that at

the date of the judgment against AVilliiim de Ipstanes iii 14 E. II, he
(Thomas) was the jiar.son of the church of Eyton, and which was transferred

by writ of nisi prius to be heard at Tamworth, when a jury fouml that

William de Ippestones was jiar.son of the church at the ilate of the judgment,
and an execution was ordere<l by the Court, and the sheriff returned that
Thomas de Ijruynton was a clerk and held a benerice in the See of Co\'entiy

and Lichtield, but held no lay fee, and a day was given to the parties at

three weeks from h'.aster, co/-((;;) AVi/c. Anollu'i- postscript statics that on tli.it

dale 'J'hoiiias de Biuyntoii appeared in pei.^ou tiii.l .'iaid uolhing again-t a

' See Vol. XI, p. o8, of the-c Collections.
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writ of exuciilion. A iiiniiilatc' was thei-efon^ sfiit to llu- lliriliop of ( 'ovoidrv

and LicliHfia to raise a Mini of \Gi marks, (\i. S(/. fn.in tlic wrK'siaslir.il m,„„U

of tlic said 'I'liomas williiii his dioooso, and [.rudiue lliciii at Triiiily 'IViia lo

lie paid to till' ALlirss, m. -IS.

/)rrb. Wallrr. sn,, ,,f Wiili.'uu ,Io Sl.-dVnrd, ^^]u. l,:,d Lccn iiidirf,.,! for lli.'

deatl. of William I'.-irc and 'rii.mias dr Klad, siii iviid^'iiMl and pmda.'rd lla;

Kiliy's Letters i'aleiit, p.-irdonin^- liiia for (In- same in r.iiis.',|iianrL- of Ids l;..o.1

service in Scotland, dated from JJeiwiek, -l-l Jnlv, 7 E. ill. /-(. 1, AV..,

dor.vK

CORA^r l;i-;(iE. K.vstkk, S K III (,q,,>,l \X\K\y[CK).

A-///: .Toliii de T.-tteliiirv was .-itL-iclied at tl.o .suitof Ifnali dc Wrnttesleve
f.ir lakim- llsh fi.nn liis sev.ial lisherv at Wrotlesleve. And II led, -t ,ted i.y

Ids attoriK-v, Adam de tlivndon, tliat the s.iid d,,lin, ..ii the \Vednesda\'

hefure the'Fe.ist of the Al.unnei.ation of the J'.h.ssed .Marv, :! Iv 11 1 ,
had

taken from liis.seveial lisliery at Wroltesh-y, del a,;„i.^\ pike, rn.eh, pei.li,

and bre.am ({iipos wpintiiO'i, riK/tiuf, jvix/iinx^ ct hru/iiins) to the xaliic of t:jo,

and for which lie claimed t'l'iO as damages. John .-ipijeared \<y atlornev ami
dimied the tivspass and iiijiirv, and appealeil In a jnr\-, which was to he

sniiiiiioned for the (^Inindene of'jfoly 'I'Miiity. „,.. I, ,1. .,/.>.

S!,>lf. ];ich.-mld.'r'..vmisned Ifeiirv, .smi of Willi;, m r.:,c-,it, ,,f l!e..dit,'i ton,

and A\'illiani, s,,n (,f llehar.l ,|e (h.Mda'uk, ,,f Wol veroehampl.m, ainl .Ami,',.,

his wjtV,,'ii„l Aiiie's.in.l .M;.lil,k,,,laiii;hteisof th,' f-ai,l \V illiam, f, ,r hivakin-,
// r/ ,,r,„i<. inl,, his li,,M.,' at U'oK ernehampt.m, lakiuL;' his -,„h1s .,n,l .h.iltels

l.,lli,'val r lOiU'.an.l l.r.Ml.in- op,'i, a .li,',,l ami i,-,klm4- a, d,',',l fr it.

'I'le- ,1 tVml.inis ,li,l n,,l app,Mr .-ind the ,Sl„a,lf »;is ,inl,n-e,| t.. ilislr.iin ih.ise

who ha, I I',, ,111,1 l,.,il an,l I, ,anest the others, ami pr.,.lure them on the C»ctav,'S

of Il,,ly d'einily. „,. -Jo.

ir,/,-,r. An i,ssize, el.-., if Thomas le Ihais, ehiv;,ler.i Xi.lmlas !,• Arelier,

:\ralenlin,' M u-ar,l, an,l Ali,'e hi.s'chuiyhter, Jt,,l ,.-rt, .-,,ii , ,f Ih.hi-rt alte \V,„le,

IClyiis Lwet, of Jlas.'k.niv, and Jolm de Wytheleye l,,„l nnjiist 1 v ,1 ls.,.is,;.l

JNl.ugery, wife of Tliom.is de Jhiry, lailloiir, of :i messiiay,', a e.u-iieale ,)f l.-uiil,

G acres of meadow, and -lO-t. of rent in t^okton.

The jury stated that one Uicliai'd de Vi-idoPU was fonm-flv .si-i^ed i,f tlio

toneincnts in feeslTiiple, and liad enfivifleil in flieni one .M,,-ister Kalpli de
AVhetheley, and "Kalph li;,,l 1 n s.'is,-,l ,.f ih.in f,,r veiirs an,l davs hv re.-e^.,n

of this fiMJll'iiient. And Jiiehar,! ifU-iw.ir.ls .li,',l, ;im'l .ifh-i his de,-ith thesai.l

Margery, wife of Thomas de Biii'V, dangliter and heir of liiehard de Veixloiiii,

and the said Klyas Lyvet, actiiij,' in the name of Margery, had ejected Ualph,
ami Margery was then in .seisin of the tenements for six years, and Elias, wdio

was now dea,!, and l\ohert, son of llobert atte Wode, afterwards di.sseised

IMargery, ami Elias died seised of the tenements, and after Ids death one
,li>hii Lyvet, kinsman ami heir of Elyas, entered and enfeolfed .lohn do
AVytheleve, and .T,,hu de Wytheleye enfcilfcl AL-dcolm, and ]\Ialeolm after-

wards eiffeoired Thoimis h- I'i.m.s, ami the said Alice, daughter of xMalcolm,

who was then wife of 'J'liomas le Uons. [t was theivfore consiilered that

Thomas de Ijiiry and Margery should recover seisin of the tenements and
their ilaniages, wliiidi were as.scssed at £':!0. And they were in miscriconlid

for a false claim against Thomas le Itous and the other defcmlauts who had
made no disseisin. And Tliom:is de lUiry and ^[aryerv then st.iteil tli.it the

.saiil Robert, son of Uoliert, the disseisor, h,-ld iiotiiing np,m whi,-h the

damages could be levied, and they ])rayed tha.t enquiry might be maile as to

the length of time each of the tenants had wrongfully held the tcneinent.s,

and the amount of damage for wdiich they should be held responsible. And

' Pir Thomas le Rous wa.- lord of u moirlvof the numor of "Wal-all, co. Stairoid.
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(hn I-L'cojriiitors .st:it,.,l IIkiI. l]u' teiu-iiKMits ^y^^,x vv,.iHi -KU .iiinu.,llv a,„l tint

h'oiLs for twelve yrar.s, aiul that Malcliu aiM Ali.v ^s , ,v' l,.,ll, ,lr„l"andWyas was also, l,.a.L Jl, wa. th.nvf.nv >:„us„k.,v.l ll.at K,., .,f ,1,.. ,lama...s
Hhuiild be leva.,! Irnu, Jc.hu do \VvH,c-l,.vo and the ivsidur fi Thnnris'lci
.Kuiis.

A po.st.s(.ii|,t stales that Thomas le Itous afterwards ai>|.eared ai,d slated
that rhuiiias de Bury and xMargery had no right to the teiieiiirnls and he
rruduced ii deed l,y whieh the said JMar-e.-v, for.ii.ily wife of Walter ,le
i.idkynloije, of (irafloji, uow the \vife of Tlioioas de' Bury, remitted niij
quitelaiuied all her right in the said teiieuieiils lo Klva^ Lvvet of llaseloure
ami he .stated that he held the .talus of the .said Klvas, and tlie Sheriir w.i.s
theietore or,lere<l to sinumon a jui'yand likewise the .said Tlioiuas de llurv ami
.Margery to appear, rwr-m /,',.g.,., on the Oetaves of St. John the B.iplisl.

'

A,ul
they did not apjiear, and a day was given to the p.irtirs on the ( luiudene of
.v.. Mirhael. A fuiiher po.stseiipt shows the pn.v.ss AVas eom.mued tUl
-I'.aster ierm, 1.5 K. J II, up to which date no juiyh.id been empanelled
111. .a.'

' '

n-ai;r. In the .suit of Thomas de lanv .and Mar..ery his wif,. an-,ii,st
Ihom.as le Kou.s, eliivaler, Nicholas le A ,eh.-i', aud„t heis, for land in ( 'nkluu
Jhoniasle Kous now .appeared,^ an,l ].i'odueed a deed by .Mai eery releasing
t(, hlyas Lyvet all her right in the land, and wliieh was in thes,. wmds—

°

Omnibus Xpi (id.-libus, etc. JIargei'ia que fnit u.'coi- ,piond,,m \V dieri
(hi Bulkyntone de f.'i.dtuue, s.ilutem, ete. No\erit uidv.i s,t,,s v. sir, m,- in
bgifi viduilate mea el plena pole.state uiea remi.ssi.sse, etc.. pr.i na' .1 htredd.us
mei.s, etc., Elyu Lyvct de Ilasehau-re et lierediliiis suis c-ti' loUim ins et
elamenni nieum tpiod h.abeo, habni, vel aliipm m,,do h.ikav poimo in t..to dlo
nu'suagio in la Wyke ju.xta C.Hloue .pi..d i;ic;n,lus le \'eidon londam
pat<n- nien.s tenuit, cum tenrs, pr.ilis, et [.aseuis et pa.turis tain liberoruni
<pnun uativorum et eoterellurum et eum ouiuibas aliis servilii.s, una cum
. iniarumsectis, ^ya|•dis, rcdeviis, escaetis, homagiis, maritagiis, et eniu omnil.as
aliis pertinentii-s dicto mesuagio cpiueunniue nmdo .spectantibus, ete. lliia

' The tenement in di.^putewuseloavlv the.?amo as that for whieli William de
AV rotte.sley was suing Jialph de Wytheleye in IL' K. 2 (p. 7.;, Vol. IX, " StaiV. foil ').
W dham s right was dei-neil from the following curious i]rcd which is si ill ,.xtanf at
'WruUvdry.— UiinvrJ'.- /tor jimeiis ic'ljifiim r/.v«/-/,v nl ninlUiiris; Ru-nrjns de
Jrcnluii, Jilius l!uhirli de moduli dc la il'i/l.-i; saliilcii in domino Xum-i-it
ii,>irei:sil„s vc^-lra me didi.i.ie, roiicK.yisse, eh. II'ilMmo domi,io de ir,-otlcslei/e
caiimiiyiniieo mio, luhtiii jus el clamiiim qnml habin vel c,l!,j,iu moJu luiLi-e po'tui
ill omnibus Urris el leiiemeiilis, wanli.s; releoiit, reddilibui, esh-ueii.s; lieriel Is, curie
see/is, sercitiis, el eiiiili.t rebu-i ijuoe de tibero leiirnieiilu alifjuo ciisu e.vii-a jnderuiil
(j'l' milU oelaUcui de meis uliijuil ratiuite aceiJere poleruul per mortem Si/,„oiiis
d^ Werdon, anteces.sons mei in rili,,uu rasu aceidere puU-rnnt. ' Jfa ridelieet etc
ll.T. a,tlfridu de lliiLituii, JlenrU-o de Preslu-ode, Jul,. nine de Penbru,,,,e ete

'

s d'
l:carliug this deed with luiolher suit at p. (i2 of Vol. l.V, ".Slair. C'oll!,"'il may \m
u~sumcd that the Simon dc Verdoii named in the deed was the connnoii'aneesloV i,(fWdlmm do Wroltesh-y and Iliehard de Verdon of tlie Wyke. As llie Wekc in
t'oughtou had been idicnaled before the .Slatuto of "Quia emji/ore.i," it ba'med a
separate manor, and the site of the manor house is still discernible bv a wide and
drcji moutfornniig a square of about M \ arils. On Simon olitainijig li fioH'ment at
\\'roltcsley, he seems to have (;iveu the VVyke to a Toun-cr brolhcr°I!lcl.ai-d tor a
Klrl,;n-d de la Wicha is u.lm.cI ,iu II,c Warn ickdd.v Pip,- H,,P, ..|- ':! 1| [f
Kob.alde Verdon was living-,,, i; li. Ml.,,, „|,n-!, ^e:u I,,- l,vlr,l 1!,,, ,c~nc,li,,.."
naif a ludc of laud ii, ).a WSkc. (" I'e.les Fini, ,„,'," \\'a,wi(k-li;,v.)

°

Thomas le Ko\is liad not ap))eared at tlic fi,st hearing, ami the .\»i,a' had
been taken in his absence. These Assizes were takiai eurani limje bccin.-c Iho
Xing was at Warwick. No AssiiO could be heard outsicio the counties in which th,.
land in dispute was situated.
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testilms Jdiaimo dc IVvto, Joli:nuK' Lvvot, doiniiio de irnsrloveie, P.lro

C'orliissmiii<leSto(llin-e, Uuiiricd Swyft, Julianne .!, I'niMlmlle, et aluM. Dutiuu

itijud Alincestre, 10 E. II.

'J'lie .Slievitf of W'iuwieksliire was ovdernl to siiiiiMion Tliomii-i i]f I'.ury

and Margei y to ajipeai-, rorani Jfiye, for tlio Monday lirfoie tin.- Feast of

Pentecost to acknowleilge or disclaim tlie above (Iced, in. \'M.

Staff. W'iiru: William de Kareswelle, liiii.i;lit, ai>]ioaivd in L'.aiit on the

Tuesday after the Invciilioii of the Holy Cross, m this y.-ar, and acknowled^jed

that he owed to William de Erkalewe, kniyht, a suiu of t\V(j thous.md poumls,

to be paid at ^Michaelmas following, m. l;i7, dni-.iu.

Stuff. The Sheritt' hail been ordered to .snmmon a juiy of twrnty-foiir

knights ami others of the vicinage of Kytou (t'liurch Eaton) to make recog-

nition whether John de Ipstanesand Phdiji de Ipstanes were guilty of I'obbiiig

Thomius, sou of Adamde l'>rym|itou, of goods and chattels valued at It marks,
and of which ndiberv Ihe said Thomas had appealed them. .\ud it w.is t.stitieil

in Court by William de Shareshulle, the King's Justice, that the -said John
was dead. Phili|i did not appear, and the Sheriti' was ordered to aiie-t and
jiroduce him on the Quindcne of Holy Trinity, m. 18, Jtu.r.

Det'h. Walter de Stalford, who had been indicted for the death of Thomas
Ithel and AVilliam Pare, who had been feloniously killed at Assheburne on
the Wednesday in Easter week, 5 E. Ifl, came into Court and sm-reudered,

and on being questioned pividuced the King's paidon for the felony, which
had been drawn up in the name of Walter, sou (jf \\'illiam de Stallord, and
as it was not clear to the Court that the said Walter, and Walter, .son of

William de Stail'ord, were one and the same [icrsou, the Sherilfof co. Derby
was ordered to summon a jury kU Jmc, for the t^uiudene of JNIichaelmas, and
^Valter in the meantime was'admitl,cd to bail.

C01:a:\I KI'GK Tili.mtv, 8 K. III. (,Mn(,/ AVvnoRx).

Staff. Hein-y lie Hcx-stallsued Picliard,son of John de jNIelewich, Robert
de Careswelle, William Pobertessone, Pdchard Phelip, AVilliam Phelip, John
le Hove, Elena de Melewich, I'ichard de Geryngeshalgh, Robert Rowe,
William Patrick, Richard Eli<ler, and others named, for treading down and
consuming his gi-owing corn at Melewich with their cattle, to the value of

KIOs. None of the defendants a,]]peared, and 1h^ Sherilf was ordered to

distrain and produce Ihcm on the (,luindene of St. Michael. //;. UH, Jm-.io.

Staff: William de Shareshulle sued John de Beivford, Jiobert Poul,
Richard de Stanbnigge, Hugh Lussesone' (Leveson) the elder, Henry de
(jiuniieston, Reginald Godnion, lirtljih de Wal, Hugh le Notte, John de
Morton, and five others, for taking his good.s and chattels at Lyche-
feld, Bi et urmis, and for beating, wounding, and ill-treating his men and
servants, so that he lost their services for a length of time. None of the
defendants appeared, and the Sheiilf was onlei-cd to liistr.ain those who had
f(jiuid bail, anil to arrest the others and proijuce them on the t^luiudeue of

St. iNlichael. m. 100, durso.

Staff. Richard, son of Richard de Gretewych, in his own |jerson appealed
William, son of William Batcssone, of Wolseleye, for the death of his bi-other

John, son of Richard de Gretewych, and the Sherilf returned that the
defendant could not be found, etc. He wa.s therefore ordered to jjut liim

into ej-igend, and if he did not appear to outlaw him, and if he appeared to
arrest and produce him on the Octaves of St. Hillary, m. 3, Bex.

' This name Leveson in Staffordshire seeni.s nhvnys to have been pronounced
Lusou. In the Tudor era it is freipiently written Lenson.
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Siaf. The Sb.-rilTlia.l been mJere.l to arrest Kieliard Donkan, "William

Gemuie, Thomas ilc Fiestuii, William Doushelle, John Doiikaii, Hugh Hiirte-

beiie, Jolm de Wrottesleye, Henry Kvdefut. .lohii, son of William le Himte,
KicharJ de Prestuii, John de iS'eiitrin, William Doiiean, and Thomas le

Smythessone, of Hatherdon, and ]irtiiluLe tht-m at this term to make satis-

faction to the Kinj,' for a trespass iMmuiitted, r! ct i(/-ini.i, a^^ainst the Deau
and Chapter of St.'tVdde, of Lidiefel.l, and of whic-h tliey had been convicted
by a jury before Piiehard de WihiLjhby and his fellow Jnstiees. And llie

Sheriff returned that John Donkan was dead, and he hail arrested liichard

de Preston and John de Nentoii, but he did not produce them b-^fore the

Co\irt. The Shorilf (Richard de Peslial.-) was therefore fined 13<. J /., and as

regarded the other d.-fendants, the .Sherilf returned lliey could not be found,

etc. He was tliei-efoie ordered to put them into ccii/enil, and if they did not

.-ilipear to outlaw them, and if they ajijieared to produce them cormn li':'j'; on
the Morrow of the Purification, m. 4, Hex.

C()ltAM IIKC.E. :\lTCii., 8 K. in (i(pml Ebou).

aiid Ralph
>tle-under-

lOS.

Staf. William le Strenger su.-d iMatheW de Routhcslegli

Lykorys for lieatim,', wounding ami ill-treat iiiL' him at Newt
Lyme. The defeiHlaut^s did not appear, and tiie SherilV was
distrain ami jiroduce tlicm on the (Slaves of the I'm ilicali.ui. ,/

Stiill'. Margery, formerly wife of ivichard de Burton, in her own piersou

appealed Henrv de t'lesscwalle, Thomas Ins brother, Jdenry, son of ITenrv de
Cressewalle, ai'id Thomas brother of Henry, .son of Henry, John del Halle,

William del Holefeld, Ro^er de Mynglmll, .fames de " «talford, knight,

JMehard de Stafford, ehivahr, William 'le Cook, Richarde.servaunt of Stafford

(i.e., servant of Kieliaid de Stafl'oid), itobert de Beumeys, KioharJ de

Ijrunton, John de Hull, .lohn de Wvckewan, \Villiaiu le Palmer, of Burton,
T'homas, son of Willii'aii de Stretton,"john Wade, and Pucliai-d deMerton, for

the death of Kichard her husband. None of the ikfeudants ap|)eared, and
the Sheritf returned they could not be found within his bailiwick; he was
therefore ordered to put them into c.riijvuJ, and if they did not a])pear, to

outlaw them, and if they appeared, to arrest and jiruduce them, at a month
from Easter.

A postscript states that afterwards on the -JOth November, 8 E. Ill, James
de Stall'oixl, Richard de Jirunton, and liichard de Merton surrendered, and
were coraniitteil to the Marshalsea, and writs were issued to supersede the

outlawry in their cases, and afterwards on the 2.')Lh Jaiuiarv, 9 E. Ill,

Ilioliaid" de Stafford, knight, William le Cook, John de Wyckewan, William
le Palmer, and Thomas, son of William de Stretton, surretulercil, and had
writs superseding their outlawries, and afterwards on' the Morrow of the

Purification, i) E. Ill, liobert de Benmeys surrendered and had the same.

'III. 4, dorso, lic.f.

COIJAM ItEdK IhLL.Mtv, 9 E. ILL

St'iff. In the suit of Henry de Hexstall against Richard, son of John
de Melewych and others for treailing down liis gi'owing corn with their

cattle at Melewych (Millwich) ; the defendants appeared by attorney, and
Henry stated that on the Tuesday after the Feast of the Nativity of St. John
the Ba|iti.st, 7 E. Ill, they had come, vi et ar/nis, with swords, etc., and had
trodden down and consumed his corn with oxeu, cows, cartdiorses, and sheep.

The defendants pleaded that they wei-e free tenants in the vill of Melewych,
and each of them had common of pasture ajipurtenant to their holdings, and
they had a right of conniiou in tlie jjlace in question every year after the
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corn was civiitfd ami until tlie land was resown, and cvimv tliiid \r.ii- fdi- tlio

whole yeai- ; and tliat tliu said Ili^niy lia.l sum ii lli.- land al llir lime wlifU

tliey had common (if pasture for the whole year. ll^niv d.iiiid tliey li:id

the right of common claimed, and appealed in a jiuy uhicli was to Ije sum-
luoued for three weeks from Easter, m. 78, t/uno.

.%-//. Eichard, sou of William de Norton, of Ilondesaere, sued William
de Norton, of Hondesacre, and Aline hi-) wife, and I'eter I'ruilfot and Sibil

Pru<lfot for breakiuL;, vi tt iirmis, uito his house at IJouilesa-re (llandsaere)

aiul cnttin,ii down his trees and taking his gno.ls .and chattels to the va!ne of

JO,',-. The I'efciulanls did not .appear, and the .Slierill' was ordered to disti-.un

William .and Aline, who had found b.iil, and to anest the others and jiroduce

them at tliree NVeeks from h^ister. //(. 107.

.Sl'i/f. In the suit of the Kin- a-.-iin.^t Ki.-Ii.'iid Dunkan, A\'illi,im (iennue,

dohn lie Wrottesleye, and others, the .Sherilf retnrjied tli.it the defmd.iots
had been exacted at live t'nunty t.'ourts and had not appeared, e.xe.pt Wdli.im
D.msholle, wlio hail .surrendered, but was so inlirm he cnul.l ii.>l I.e brnUL^ht

before the ('MUit but the t'nurt held t h.-it the return was insulliei.'Ul aiid

sirspicious, and the Slierill', Kich.ird de Pes.sh.de, was tine.l half ,i iii.iik, .iiid

he was i.rdered to produce the said Willi.uu on the(.,!iiiudene of ICaster. .\ud
the said Kieliard Doiikaii and the other defeiid.iuls m.ide no app.;i iMUee, tliey

wei-e therefore to be outl.iwed, and the Sherilt w.n ordeied to make .'i returii

of their chattels, m. l.-|, /u:,:

Oxon. A jinv of the vill of (Jxfnrd had luvseuted that Adam de r.arl.ui,

rtobert de Barton, William de Corbrigge, Walter de 'rrikyngliam, William de
Scorburuh, .luhn Lnmbard, John de L'oryiigluim, William de Loiinesburgh,

and William de Uoidiale, of beverle,' had feloniouslv killed Fulk de Luscv on
the Tuesday before the IV.ist of St. liarnabas, 8 E. Ul,' and th.it Robert
de Bothebv, Ma-'ister (iilbert de Welvnton, and John Lloundel, then bailill'

of the vill" of Cb'.foril, h.ad aided and 'abetted them. And after the felony

thev had lied to the church of the Aui;ustines out.side the north g.ite of

().\foi-d,and had staved th.re ihi.v days and mure, and ..ne .lohii le IVsnlmir
h.ul sent them food 'f..r I heir siisteiiauVe, and had .ifter^.iids t.iken tiieiii to

the church of St. Mary .M.i-d.deue, outsule O.xI'urd, so th.il lliey had e.-eaped

with his help aiul were not capliuvd. Some of the (hfeodanls now smuu-
dered, and apiic.ilcd to a jury and were Committed tu the iMaislial.--ea, and a
jury was to be sunnuoncd lor the Quindciie of Ea.'-ler.

A i)Ostscri|)t states that on tluit date Magister William de Cnrbiinge,

p.'irson of the church of P.atyngliam in the co. of Station! snrieiidered, ,iiid

was committed to the M.irshal.sea, and being brought before the t'oui t by the

Marshal he stated that he was Williaiu, son of AVilliam de Corbrigge, paison
of the church of Patyngham, where he had lived contiiniously for the last

five years, and he was not the AVillia.m de Corbrigge who was named in the

indictment, as he was prejiatx-'d lo Jirove by the jury who had made the
indiotmeiit and by others, and he prayed he might not be molested by reason
of the similarity of his name oi- surname. And th" SherilV was oidered to

summon a jury for the (^luiiuleue of Trinity, and the .said William was released

on bail.

A further postscii]it states that at Trinity term a jury of the vill of

O.xford found that the ]irisoners were not guilty of tlie felony, and tliey stated

that JSIiigister William de C'orbrii'ge who liad surrendered was not
_
the

William de Corbrigge who had been indicted, and that the William who had
. been indicted was a sehol.ir of 0.\ ford, and was studying, ".ii^t^hi/i-.iotx" at
U.xford at the date of the felony, and that William, .-^on of William de

' Aii]).nrentlv they were nil from Yorksliln-.
= The iiKp.estsl.iies luilli uas killed in the U.dl called Buluslial, in the pari.sh

of St. Marliu of Uxford.
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f',„-brioge, the ]iarsnii of r.ityugliain, \v:i8 iiotat Oxford at the date of the
teluuy.i la. 17, lu:x.

QOlXA^i 1;K(;E. Eastki;, 9 E. HI (apud Enoii).

.Salop Thomas T<.schet, Walter de Folevillo, Thomas de F(,h.ville
Lobert J.ovel, ];,iehard le .Speu.ser, Walter de ,Stvv, Mt.ni, and twentv-two
others, were attaehed at the suit of John Lestrai'iiioe for breakiii- i„u, his
tloie at W rock wart hyu iu 7 E. Ill, cutting down his trees, and'carrvinT
away his wheat, l.iark'V, and oats to tlie vahie of £40.

°

The defendaids apjieared by attorney and stated lliat Toi-er t'orljet and
ilawise, Ills wile,- were hjrds of tlie manor of lIa(hleU'ye, and had e(.nimon
of pa'5t"i<.' in Wrokwailhyiiwode apijurteiiaiit to their Inanor of llaiUlelevo
aiifl because John Lestraunge liad raised a fence to the detriment of the s'ddcommon of pasture, they, as seivants of Koger and Ifawyse, had pulled down
I he lencc, and as regarded cutting down tlie trees thev were the trees .^lowin'.-
on the lence, and they denied having carried awaVaiiv goods or "thattelt
l-longnig to the plainlill-s. .lohn appealed to a jury, «ldcl, was to be sum-
inc'iu'd lor the (luindene of lloU Tniuly. ,„. 11,;.

Oxnn A hing process extending over two membranes ui.ou a i.elition of
.lohu de ISramjitoni to Parliament that Hugh le l)esp,.n,-er, the v.mn"er had
caused him to be imprisoned at York in Ij K, [I, until he liad 'm-di."i feo'lf
ment tohhn of a messuage, a mill, a carucate of l,„d, etc., in' sinpton
together With tlie advowson of the chinch of Sliipi,,n 'J'lu- Km- bv writ
dated from Nottingham ^Mav, 1 E. Ill, had a].pointcd tliive" '( onimi.s
sh.ncrs to cn.iuire into the truth of the petition on the oath of a Yorkshire
jury.

The inquisition was taken at York on the :Moiiday after the Feast of St
\aleutine, i E. Ill, and the jury staled that bv the" i.iociiraiice of IJu-h le
Despencer, junior, and owii g to some provocation which the -^aid Johirjiid
given to the said Hugh, John had been taken at Vmk by one Ijidon de Seve-
nake, then a sergeant at-arms of the King, on the Monday after the Oiiindeiie
ot Easter, ip E. ]l,and conducted (o the house of one Ijobert de Molseby iu
tlie same vill, and had been detained there iu i^rison in tlie custodv of Ih'don
for twelve days, and from thence he had been taken to the .'aol of the C'a^,tle
of York and stri|iped lo his shirt and breeches, ' v.':cjuc camfsiam el h,;trrus "

and put into prison on the bare ground in the custody of T'obeit de JIaltoi'i
anil had been fastened down by two jiairs of irons for three da\s until by the
duress of prison and for saving of his life, he had consented" to eiifeoll the
said Hugh of the tenements named in the Commission

; and then bv thecomman. of ths same King, he had been liberated and jilaced in chai-e of
one liigelran Eereiiger, knight, who took him to the said tenements in co
Oxford with the condition that unless he made the feollmeiit to H,|,di hewas to be taken ba^-k to the jirison at York. And tlify sta^ed thit^thev
were ignorant whether he made the feoirment or not, bu't they couJlude h'e
d.d because lie was not brought back to the prison at York A writ of theKing then ordered the muniments of the said Hugh to be examined and aCopy of the deed of Jchii was found in these words :—

' '

" Sciaiit preseiites et futuri i|Uod ego Joliannes de ISrcnipton filius et heresAde de lirunipton^ dedi concessi et lioc pre-senti carta lued coiitinnavi nobili

' Tlu- ival William dc Covln-iggc ncvc,. sun-culcvd, ai.d was euthnud.
^ K.i^er Corbet, uf Kings liromley, in .SlalVorLl,liiic.
^ .lul.n de Bruiiiptun or Briniplon was lord-of Climvh Ealoi. iu ,S(afford.«hire

bee Canon Lndgeinun's "llis^tury of Clmrch-Kuton " in Vol. I \' of "Stall Coll"
* The ri'uaer would siip))osu fi-uin this that Aduiii ile lii-on.pkin was still alive

bat he died in 1315 {I,,,/. ,,. ,„.). llis sun John, who succeeded hmi was .tiled tJ
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vim doiuiiio Ilu^'oiii le Despeucer, juuiori, ouiiios terms et tenementa quas ut

quehabiii vel aliqiio modo habere jjotiiiin villa de SchiptoujiixtaAVychewode
una cum advooatioiie ecclesie ejusdeiii ville, etc. Iliis testilms Dfuninis

Johauiie de Plaudlo, Kdimiiulo de C'oiiuibia, Eieardo de Pei'ers, niilitilms,

Rogero de Nouwer.-!, 'rhomaa Golafre, Joliaiine de liaiineleye et aliis. li.itain

apud Sehyptdll jllxta^V'lliteW(ldL (lie Veneris pL-o.\iiiiii )nist Pestinii Xalivilalis

beati .loliauuis Bapli.ste, \b K. J I."

Upon this the Kiijg sent a writ to William de ^liaresliulle and William

de Birucestre to make enquiry into the ni;ilLer, and whether the tenements
in question had come into the King's haml by reason of the forfeiture of

Hugh le DespeUeer. In pursuance of this writ an in<[uisition took |ilaee at

Oxford on the Thursday the Feast of the Ascension, 1 K. tif, on the oath of

twelve jurors who stated th.it Hugh le Des]iencer, the younger, harl caused
tlie said John de Bronqiton to be arrested at York on the 27 Aprd, 15 K. 11,

and kept in prison in custody of Simon Warde, then .Sherid' of ^\irkshire,

under pretence that he was an adherent of Thonjas, late Karl of Lancaster,

and he sent word to the said John by Thomas Sprenghnse, clerk of the said

Hugh, that he would not be released from piison until he hail enfeotfed the

said Hugh of the tenements in (puv-,tiou and advowson ; and the said .IdIiu

de Bronq)ton, through duress of prismi and fear of death, had enfiolled the

s ud JIugh of the tenements and advowson against his will. Ami u|i.in this

t he late King, on the following 20 .fnne sent his writ to Simon ^Valde, the

.Sheriff of Yorkshire, to release John de Broniplon and deliver liini to

1 ngelran Berenger ; and the .said Ingeli'an had taken .l"hn as a ].risuner to

Sh'vptonin CO. Oxon, and hail then threatened him that, unl.ss he mad.' the

feo'tl'uient to Hugh le Ke^peneer, he would take him back lo the pii-iim at

Vork ; and so the said John, being in custody and throiii;h fear nf death, and
against his will, had enfeoll'ed Hugh of the tenements and advowson, anil had
delivered them to the saiil Ingelran, as attorney for Hugh, viz., on the Friday
after the Feast of St. ..lohn the Biptist, 10 E. II, in his own person, and in

the presence of John de Langcleye, Thomas de Langeleye, Baldwyne de
Romeny, Nicholas de la C'roiz, Stephen le Botiller, and GeoHVey de Ber-
mynton, Yicar of the church of Shypitou and of others who had assembled,
anil the said John in delivering seisin had protested that he did it agaiirst his

will, to save his life and not for any otiier cause. And after t!i,e livery of

Seisin Ingelran |iermittrd the .said John to dei).u t.

And tliev stated that the said tenements and advowson had come into the

King's hand bv i-e.ison of the forfeiture of the said Hugh, and that tliev were
held of I.sabelia de Ol.are and Thomas de Langcleye by tlie free serViee of

:;:!.<. amuially, and that the advo\v.son of the church was held of the King in

I'lf^iic; by a charter of King Henry, the son of the Couipieror, made to the

Bishop and church of Salisbury, ami to the ancestors of the .said Juhn, and
the tenements weie worth GO^'. annually, and the church was worth oO
nrii'ks.

On the receipt of this inquisition the King issued a writ to Jiiehard de
Wylughby, the Chief J n.stice, diiecting him' to eall the p.irties before him
and do what was just, etc., dated from iMarlebergh, 12 XovemLer, 7 E. III.

Afterwards the said ,lohu de Brumpton ap])eared, curaiii AVye, at AVarwiok, at

Easter Term, 8 E. Ill, but nothing was done because the petition was at

"N'ork and not before the Court, and a day was given to him on the Octaves of

St. Michael, on which day the process was again adjouriu'd to the next term,

and so on from term to term to tlu' ]iresent term, when John de Biunq.ton
appeared by attorney, and a day was given to him on the Octaves of Holy
Trinity.' m. 119.

he 27 Tears of age at that dal:e (Bridgemau's " History of Chureli-Ealon," Vol. IV,
".Staff'. Coll.").

' John de Brimpton died on the 10th August in this year. (Bridgoinnn'a

"History of Church-Enton," Vol. IV, "Staff. Coll.")
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Skiff. Ill the ajipeal uf Miirgc-rv, funiierly wife of Itichai-d de Biirtou

1 \ a^amst Henry de Ci-esswalle and others for tlie death of her Juisbaiid, the
i

Sheriff returned tliat Jienry de Crcsswalle, Heiirv, son of Henry de Cress-

I

walle, and Thomas, his brolli'er, Jolm del Halle, AVilliam .lei ll..ldefeld, Ko'rer
j

di Mynghnll, and John Wade had been put into c.n./cnd at live County
I

Courts and had not appeared, they were tlieri-fure to lie outlaweil ; and he
returned that Thomas, brotlier of Jienrv de Cressewalle, ajid Hu-d. de JIulle
h id surrendered at tlie fifth Court, and he had delivered tlieni int.Ttlie custody
of the Marshall; and as rcijarded James de StaMord, chivaler, Itichard de
Stafford, AVilliam le Cook, Bobert Beaumeys, Kiehard de Lirinton John do
Wiokewan, William le Palmer, Thomas, son of William de Stre'tton, and
Uichard de I\Ierton, the King had sent a mandate to the Sherilf to supersede

;
I

•-'"' t'.r/^(,'/((/, as they hail surrendered themselves at the Marshalsea. Anil the
:

j

said Thomas, brother of Henry de Cressewalle, Hugh de Hulle, James de Slaf-
' ford, Eiehard de Briuton, and Robert Beaumevs were now brou'dit before

the Court by the !\rarshall. And Alargerv apjieared, and appealed" them for
the death of her liusband, an<l staled that on the Tuesday, the I'Vast of St

,

retronilhi the Virgin, H 10. ]ll,at the ninth hour in the'vill of Cressewalle
;

near Tilinton, in eo. Stallbrd, near a certain mill towards the north and the
• water called tlie So%ve, the said Hugli had feloniously shot Kiehard with a

bow and a barbed arrow in the middle of the breast, and caused a mortal

I

wound of which he had dii-d within her arms, " s/iifiin ll,id,-iii ol,ut Inter linichia
ifmus ifai-i/urie"' and as soon as Hugh had done this he had tied itnJ she hud

r \
fxUoKcd him vaJi the hue andcnj fruia viU to vdl up to the (imr aearest rdh '

±\w\ she appealed James de Stafford for aiding and abettin- the death
of her husband, and stated that he, together with Henry de Cressewalle

«"• Jfenry, sou of Henry de (Vesswalle. and Thomas, brother of Henry son of
Henry, John del Halle, William de Holdefehl, Jtoger de .Mviiffehull, and Juhn
Wade were assembled together with the said Hugh del Hulle hi the vill of
Soiidon in the county of Stalibrd in the manor hoiise, " /« mda manerii" oi
the said James at Soudoii (Saiidon), on the Sunday before the Feast of' St
Petronilla, and had consented to the death of Bichard, and after he had been
killed the said James had received tlie malefactors at Sundon. And she ap-
liealed Thomas, brother of Henry de Cressewalle, Kiehard de Bi;intoii ami
Kobert Beaumeys for abetting the death of her husband, Kiehard <le Bu'rton
because they wei-e at the manor house at Sondon at the same , late as the
others, and had sent Hugh de Hulle to kill him at Cressewalle,

And the said Hugh de Hulle, James de Stall'ord, Thomas bictherof
Henry de Cressewalle, iticliaivl de Bnuiton, and Kobert Beaumeys deni.-d tlie
felony and put themselves on tlie country. A jury was therefoVe to be sum-
moned to appear coram iieije, on the t,)uiiidene"of St, INtichael, and the
prisoners were committed to the Marshalsea, Afterwards James de I'ode-
luore, William de Verneye, David de Mertoii, Hugh Snel-, John de Cestre
and William de Cotes, all of eo. Stairord, stood bail for James de St.alford'
Thomas, brother of Henry de Cres.se walle, Kicliard de Brinton, and Bobert
Beaumeys.

And Margery ajipealed Richard de St.iffird, chiv.aler, William le Cook,
Kichardesservauut de Stallbrd, John de Wickwan, William le Palniei- of
Burton, Thomas, son of William de Stretton, and Kiehard de Merton, for'the
death of her husband, and they had been committed to the Marshakse.i at the
hist Michaelmas Term. And the Mai-shal stated he was not able to brim'
them^ before the Court because they were detained by serious illness, " tani
pravi infinaitate deteriti mnt." The JMarshall was therefore oidei;ed to pro-
duce them at tlie Quindeuo of St, Michael, A postscript shows tiiat the

' The wonl-i In iltdics are formal ..uly, being a iiecessirv part in nil iipiieHls of
numler by the wulo« nj Ihe nmrderod man.
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process was coiitinueil till Easter Term, 10 E. IIT, when u jury of tlie vi(in;ij,'e

of Cressewalle aeiiiiitteihill the prisoners except llieharj ile .StaHunl, William
le Cook, William ie Palmer, Thomas, son of William de Strettou, ami Jtiehaiil

de iMerton, who had been bailed and hail not appeareil. The .Slirrilf was
t'lerefore ordered to arrest them and their manu.aplui's, and prcdiiee them
e >i:iiii licgc on the Morrow of St. John the Uaptist ; and as jVi;Mided Ki.hard
(le Brintmi and Juhii de Wvkwaue, tlie iMarsliall returned ilirv had died
whilst in his eustody. 'J'he chattels of James de Stdl'ord wcVe lurlrited
Ijecause he had been put iiitii e.oi;jiind (positm fait in e.c''//t /(>/(..), and they were
valued at i(l<. 8i^., for which the vdl of .Sheyle was answerable, and the
c 1 ittels of Thoniis de Cressewalle were valued at half a mark, for wineh the
vill of Cressewalle was to answej-, and the chattels of liobert de Reauiin-vs
were valued at-lOci, fnr whieii the vill o! Shevie was to answer, an.l Uuuli Jle

LIulle had no chattels.

And lluj;h de llulle, James, Thom.is, :iiid IJoliert Jleaumevs praved
that en.piiry might be made whither the .-ippcal had nut lu-n] biou'uht
a,,'ainst them out of malice, and the jury stated on o.ath that it li.cd bc,.n

bnu^ht against them iirdicinuslv, and tiiey assessc.l the daiua-.;.-^ ..f Hugh
de llulle at 100.«., and those of Jams at -1(1 niark.s, and tlmse ..t"|'liuma^, the
br.jther of I [enry. at £10, and lli.«' <,( Kobert Beainnevs .it lOiV., and being
ai'a-d if the said'Agnss (.</c) had sulhcient to pay the d:images tlicy said that
she could not satisfy more than -10»-., and being asked whether the'^aid .\l;ims
(.<((•) had any abettors they answered in the negative. A further pn^t-mpt
st.ites that the said Mnrgery {.sir) made fine with the King for her Iransgrrvsimi
a' Hillary Term, 12 E. Ill, as appears in the liins of that term. „(. iTl, /u-.r.

C01;AM IIVMK. Trixitv, E. Ill (^>jj,„I Eisoi:).

Stiijf. John de Okoura (Okeover) appeared by his esscrin ag.ainst Tlobert,
son of Gilbert de Aston, in a plea th.at he, tog'ether with Ji'ihn le Saye, of
Dunston, William the i'arson, brothersonne of Kersew.dle, and Itich.ird de
ilokes, had taken, vi et arjiiis, six. oxAi'nnd six cows belonging lo him .it

Mulewych (iMiilwich) wortli £U). Eobert did not appear, and the Sheriir
reiurned he held nothing, etc. He was therefore ladcred to ai rest and jao-
duce him at three weeks from St. Michael, 'lu. ',)'.).

Deri. John B.-isset, of Chedle, and Simon le Chalmicr, of Chcdle, were
attached at the suit of John de Twyford for takuig, </ it unnix, fnmi Tliur-
v.iston, in 1 E. Ill, his goods and chattels, viz., linen and wo. .Hen clothes,
corn, lye, barley, beans, jieas and oats, and armour, viz., anakelon, ahaubeik,
a g.inibisou, a pisan, and brass dishes and jilates to the value of £'tJ(). The
defendants a])iieareil by attorney and denied the injury and trespass, and
a ipealed to a jmy which was to be summoned for the tjuiudene of Michael-
ni.is m. 50, dursu.

Stajf. Thomas le lions, chivaler, sued Thomas, the Abbot of Ilalesou-
wayn, and Brothers Thomas dc Lecche .-ind Adam Bra.lmedwe, fellow monks
of the said Abbot, for breaking into his houses at W.d.s.ale, fi ct (irniis, and
taking his goods and eh.ittels to the value of £10. The defendants did not
appear, and the Sheriff was ordered to di.-train the Abbot and produce him
on the Quindene of St. Michael. And a manihile was .sent to the Abbot to
produce his fellow monks at the same date. m. Sti.

Sliif. John lie Uslewalle sued Pliihp le B.irker, of lOcclrsh.de, and
"William, his son, foi- bi-eaking, rt c; ((/•/»/.<, into his close ,it llcclc.-h.de and
taking his goods .-ind chattels to the value of £10. The defcndanls did not
ap]iear, and the Sheriir was ordered to distr.iin I'liilip, who had found bail,
and to arrest the said William, and produce thcjn at a month from Easter
m. 8S.





A
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Si,,!}: i;.,lpli TAk.,iAs was uttai-In.l, 111 (li.' suit of William le StiviiLri',

for iiisulliiiL,', liraliii'j, ami Wdiiiulinn- liiiii at tlic vill df Xi.'\vi.Mstle-iiml(.'V-I,iiiie

on tlie Fi-iilav lefuio tlif Fuasl of tiii' Nutivilv i.f tin- ISIu.sxcd Maw, H IC. Ill,

ami fur wliicli l.o claimcl £-20 as .lama-vs. "
Ifalpli lU'iiit-.l tlie iiij.ny and

t)e.spass, ami ajipiviled to n. jury wliicli was to lio siiMimoned fm- tlir <^liiiiidt'mj

.if St. Micliael. The same William sued Matlliew dc^ JloMtlic-^l.-li f.n- llu'

;-iam(; tiausfji-e.ssicm, and lie did nut aj)]ica)-, ami the Slu'iiif was mdried to

distrain and pniduce him at the same date coram luyc. m. lOH.

Sl.tff. ];i.-ev de Tivscotesued Niclmla.s de Trescote f.ir l.ieakin-, rl H
arniig, intii his eliise at Ciimpton, and fur treading down and coiisiimiiiL; his

.throwing corn and grass with his cattle. Nicholas did not ajijiear, ami the
Sherilf was ordered to distrain and ]irodnce him at a month from Michaelma.s.
1)1. 125, doivo.

COliAM llECE i;OLL. Micii., 9 E. Til (ajiiul Ei;oi:).

S/i>ir. Holicrt Sfwallc, of r.vs.sheburv, was attached at the suit of Willi.on

\]c .Mainham in a pica tliat he toi^ellicr " wi th Thomas Ic Suivtli, Waller dc
K'ud.sfoid, |'li,.i„.is, sun ..f l;icha^•d dc IVndcford, Uol.crt dc fiimwdl, and
others, had broken, ri ,1 ,/,•/,)/.>•, into his clo-c at (_».\leve, c.n the Tlun.sdav after

the Feast of .St. I'eter ad Vinenla, 5 E. 111., and had ent down his trees to

the value of 1( O.v., and had tl'odden dnwii ami consumed his wheat ami oats

to the value of 100.*., with his cattle. Kolicrt appeared by attorney and
denied the injury and tres|iafs, and a]ipcaled to a jniv which was to be sum-
moned for the Quindcne of St. llillaiy. m. 11.").

SUif. The SherilV had been onlered to summon a jury for the (Juiudcne
of St. Michael of 24 tarn militi.!i quaii, idins uf the vicinage of Cressewalle near
Tilinton to return a venlict wdiether Hugh de I[\ille was .guilty of fehmiously
killing Ilichard de Burton at Cressewalle, and whether Jarjes de Statloici,

knight, Thomas, brother of Henry de C'respewalle, liichai'd de Briidi.ii, and
Hubert Bcaiimeys had aided and abetted the said Hugh : and the Sheiilf

made no return, and he was ordered to summon a jury as before for the
Quindeue of St. Hillary, etc. A postscript states that afterwards at thiee
weeks from Michaelmas, Thoma.=, brotlier of Henry de Cressewallc, a)i])earcd

in Court iind produced the King's letters under Ids ]irivy seal addresscfl to the

Justices, wdiicli stated tliat the said Thomas had bei n detained in the moun-
tains of Scotland by the King's command, in the retinue of the King of Scot.s,'

too late to appear at the Quinyaine of St. Itiichael to defend the ajipeal of

Margaret, formerly wife of Itichard de Jiurton, and that he was not to be put
to damage in eunsequcuce. L'ated from Berewick, 15 October, 9 K. III.

COlIA^r rtE(.:E. Hit_i,Ai;Y, 10 E. Ill {apitd Lincoln).

Stall Bichard de Aston sued >bartin, son of Geoffrey de lA\ghcs, of

Folverleye (Footherley), liichard dc Bronileye, of Folvcrleye, and Henry his

son, Alice Bagot, of Folverleye, and Henry de Suthford, of Folverleye, ami
liichard his son, for breaking into his clo.se at Aston, I'l et armis, and cnnsnin-

ing his gra.ss with their cattle to the value of 40s. The defendants did nut

aj'pear, and the SheriiT was ordered to distrain and ]iroduce them on the
Qnindene of b:astcr. A postscript states that on that day the Sheritf made
ii.i return, and he was ordered to produce them on the l.^liiindciie of SI. Michael.
„., r-u ./
a. 78, dor

This was Edward lialliul who liad been placed on tlic tin one of Scuth,

Edward III.
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.VA(//; Jru|;li<le.\u,k'U'.suu(I 'riioHi.iH li.ivcii(-,,,f I>VMiiiios,lalc, f,,i-l)reakiii.T
(Ic.wu lliL' slnico.s ,.f lii.M mill j.o,.l ill J lololicclie, «o iJiaL tl„. waloi' cscap.^l in
snuh qiiantiticH, lie l.a.l lost the i.rolHs „f the mill for a lei,..lh of tiiii..
I-homaH di.l not apjiear, ami Hi,. Shci ilf rctiiiiir,! 1 ,„il,| ii,,t liT- fninal ct,-'He was therefore or.lered to aiTe>.t an,! ,,ro.luce l,i,n at three week., from'
Jiaster. ?». !)i.

Staff. A mamlate was sent to the Bishop ,,f C'ov.-ntrv and Lvehefild to
raise ISSn.arks from Iheeeelesiastical -nods of KuI.ert TrMinwvo, narsnn of tliH
church of Kytou (Chinvh Katon), the arrears of an annual rint of iU marks
which the A d)esH ef i 'ulrsw,,, (h had recovere.l before the dnstiees of the
Heneh at Hillary Jerm, I I Iv II, in a suit a-aiiist William do Fl.stones who
was (hen parson of thr rhuirh. And Che liishop made no return to the writ
and he was ordered as U.fore to raise the m„ney and pay it into C.iurt at
three weeks from Laster. A posts nVt sliows that on that dale the lii-li..i,
made no returu and he was or.lered to pay the moiiev into Court on the < h,in-
ileiie of St. Mieh.iel. /,(. l:jy.i

C'OIiA^r RE(;e. Kastei;, 10 E. lU (njuid Lincolx).

Staff. William Aleyn of Bradnop .sued Adatii de Bradsha<di of Iiistones
and Margery, his wife, William de Whitlial-h, ami Jleiiiy Ihvdon in a idea
that they, togetlier with William, the Abbot of Hulton, had broken k H
ai-nvs, into his houses at Brailnop, and taken two o.\en worth -Id.v and had
cut down his trees, and mowed his gras.s, and taken away trees and liay to the
value of 100s., and had carried away from his house three deeds and 'a bnnd
None of the defendants appeared, and the Sheritf was ordered to distrain
anil produce them on the Octaves of Holy Trinity, in. 17, dor^o.

Staff. AVilliam Trussebut sued Edmund de StaH'ord, the iwrsou of the
church of Draycote, for t.akint;, ri ,jt armis, his goods and ehaltels at l-)raycote
to the value of £10. Edmund did not ai,|,ear, ami the Sheritf was ordered to'
distrain and produce Iiim on the (Juiiidene i^f Holy Trinity, m ;M

n'arw. Richard de Pesliale, eliiv.iler, sued Kalph Orm for eiiteriiK' Ids
free warren at Shnstoke, ii W o,-/,i/i, and chasing and takimniis harts and
rabbits, and for taking lish from his lishponds to the value of £10. J^ali.li
did not ajipear, and the .Sheriff was ordered to arrest and laoduce hi'm on' the
tikiiudeiie of Holy Trinity, m. 87.

Staff. William darpeiiville, of Hrayt'ote, sued Adam de Coniberliale and
]!.oger de Ciunberliale, for insulting and beating him at Dravcote nnder
Ncdewode. The defenilants did not appear, and' flie Sherilf was or.lered to
distrain and jiroduce tliem on the Quindene of Holy Trinity, tn. b7, dorso.

C0RA:\I UEGE. Tkinitv, 10 E. Ill (,/pud Nodtiiami'tox).

^
Staff. A writ of certiorari, to j.roduee in Court a trau.sciipt of a fiiip levied

in 10 John, between William, Abbot of Burton, plaiutilT.and Kalph deBlore
deforciant, of a mark of rent of the advowson of the church of Hlore was issued'
at the .suit of U.diert, Abbot of Ihirbui, wlio cimipl.iined tli.it Ifl m.'irks of the
annual rent were ill .irre.ir, and that Kiehanl de IMetloid, now parson of the
.said cliurch, refused to jay the sa,id 16 marks, ag.iiiist the tenor of the tine'A copy of the tine w.as returned into court and ivrnded and tlie suit wis
adjourned to the guindene of Hill,-n-y, 11 K. 111. „i. \hl).

'

' At this tenu the Bisl, op again mnde no return to tlip writ and tlir suit «n-i
ndjounied Iroin term to lei-iu for I he .same eaubo up to Biliary T.-rm, U K. 111.
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V COKA.M I;K(;J-:. JIicu., 10 H, lir ,>vw',/ Xuttixcham).

Xolt.^. ];ol.L-it .k- Wiilry,. niid Joan, liis wiff, wlio brmislit an assize of
novel ilisseisin a^jaiiist William ile JManiliaiii' au'i olleis, res|.eelinL; tenements
iu Norlli Maiiiliam. SmiiUi .AIaniliam,Ske,i;el.y,an<l Normanlnn, ilii'l not appear
to proseeiite it, ami they ami tlieir sn\-eties Weie in inis^'ro-nrjiii. hi. \t.

Stair. lin-h le Ry.loie, of Ahvwyeli, Ijv liis attoinev, Jolin de Gvesbiok,
sued .John do Ok.'n, of Walsliale, eliai)lain, for breakine,' ri d anuis, into lii«

close at Ahewyeh (Aldiid^^e), and taking four ej;-s of his sparruw-liawks,
worth G*-. 81/. and goods anyl chattels to the value uf -Jl^. John ilid not appear,
and the Sheriff returned he held nothing, etc. He was therefore ordered to

arrest and produce him on the (juindene of St. Hillary, m. 98.

Suilf. Henry, son of William atte Furde, sued William, son of Kalph de

j

Eushale, and John, his son, and Robert and William, broiliers of John, and

,

two other.^, for beating, wounding, and illtreating him at Kushale, and takii ir

his goods and chattels to the value of -Hh: None of the defendants appeared,'
aud the Sherd)' was ordered to distrain and iiroduce them on the Octaves of
the i'urirtcation, and it was testified that Uidjert, brother of John, son of
William, son of Hal])!! de Russhale, was dead. m. 127.

/\
Warw. AVilliam de t'areswelle, chivaler, was summoned at the suit of t!ie

King to permit him to jiresent to tlie cliurch of Hardeburgh, in right of the
wardship of the land and heir of C4eott'rey ile Langeleye, deceased, who had held
his lands, in cupiu; of the King. And the King's attorney stated that one

^,^ Jolm de Langeleye was formeidy seised of the advowson andhad jircsented to
>

' the church, temp. E. II, and he had held the advowson of the King, in capite,
together with the advowson of the chmch of Wolfhamjieote and the manors
of Mulcote and Pymmelaye, aud in 8 E. II the said John had levied a fine by

f
which the above nu^nors and advowsons were settled on himself and Ela, h>a

j

i wife, for their lives, with remainder to Geollrey de Langeleye and Mary, his

[
} wife, and to the heirs ,of their bodies, and tlie saul John and Ela aud GeofiVey

'

;
and Mary were dead, and the King was now seised of the said manors and ad-
vowsons in right of- Geoffrey, the son aud heir of the said Geollrey, who was iu
ward to hira. William denied that GeotiVey de Langeleye had "ever Iteld any
lands, in capite, of the King, and he stated that the advowson in question was

I,-
a]ipurlenant to a messuage in Ilandeburgh, and John de Langeleye had

.i enfeoH'ed iu the messuage one 'J'homas, his son, and Thomas had afterwards

!j
enfeoll'etl hira aud ALiry, his M-ife_, for their lives, and Jifary was dead, and he

II now held the said messuage for his life bv virtue of the deed of Thomas. A
|;

day was given to the parties on the Octaves of St. Hillary. A jiostsoript

,

•f,

shows adjoin-nments of the suit up to Hillary tcini, 13 E. IN, up to which
l{ date no verdict had been given. ,h. 18.'!.

I
iStoff. Roger de Levynton the elder, ^^ lio had ap])ealed ^\illi.•lm of the

I
Hurne, aud lioger ile Lovyntou the younger, and. Juliana his wife, of i-obbery

{
i»"d breach of the peace, did not appear to pi'osecute his appeal, and he anil

[
bis sureties, viz., Roger, son of Adam de Levynton, and Robert le Iteve were

j

in ini.icrii:ordiil, nnd the defendants were quit of the aj>peal, but had to answei-
1 to the K'ing's .-nit, and a precept was sent to the Sherifl' and Coroners of the

|& Goniity to return, runnn lliyv, anv indictment or appeal they ndght liud on
p^ llieir Rolls, on the Qiiindene of St. llill.ny, aud in the meaniime the .lefeud-
!' ants were released on bail. in. 2, /ic.r.

i:

I ' I have (.iken :\ note of this suit, a^ the defendant luav he identical with
: William de Manihaiii, the eoleiinioniry lord of West Ui-oiuwiel'i.





'IS EXTltACTS FROM THE PLEA ROLLS.

Dcrh. Joan, wife of William ile StafVovd, and Joan, fomicrlv wife of

JRogor Foljanmbe, wlio had been indicted befoi-e the liailillsof Uic,'h' Peak for

pvocnriug the death of Ko.tjer Foljanndie at OUersete, who had lieen feloniously
kided by lleniv, sou of Itiehanl Jondrel, and Jui-dan his bi'otlier, on tli'e

S itiu-dav after the Feast of the Nativity of the ];iessed Mary in 8 K. 1 1 1, and
Adam del Lei,d.eM, son of Kieluiid del Uetlie, who had been taken for aidniL;
ami abettinj; the death of John l''oh'jauudie, kiUeil in the house of the said
Adam at Le Leyos by the same Joid:in and tlein-y on the Saturday after (he
Feast of the Assumption, 8 F. Ill, were released, as it was testified that the
iu-inei|ials, viz., the sa.id Jleiiry and Jonlan, were both dead before they had
been eonvieled or outlawed for the felony, in. 17, A'l r, durso.

,
COrwV:\I RFXJE. IIillauv, 11 K. HI.

Shifl'. Simon Levesone the elder was .attached at the suit nf Jnln, do
lienteleve the elder, for takini,', vi i-t itraiix, lu-eiher with .lolin de i l\-ei-

lienue Heyward and (Jeoffrey'chesc, of Willeidiale, 100 sheep lielon.:;inj;' to

I
liiniat Benteleye, and impounding them without nourishment for so long- a
time that si.xty of them perished, and for which he claimed £ 1(1 as d,tmaL;cs.

,

Simon denied tlie trespass and injury, and appealed to .i jury, which was In

i be snninioued for three weeks from Jviater. m. 57.

,*(//; Adam de (irendon,' clerk, sued i\\ person John .le Verd,.n ami
Agnes," his wife, and Willi.im Poutiel, of Waterfall, and .Mar^.-n ef, his u ife, in

a plea of 'trespass. The defendants did not apjiear, and the Shcrill' was
ordered to distrain and produce them on tlie al.iove <late. >». 57, i/orst>.

^tiif. A mandate was sent to the Sherill' that whereas iu a certain plea

moved coram Itegc between Jaiues de Stafl'ord, chivaler, and John de Sl.tf-

ford, chivaler, ti]iou a recogiuzance of £100 made by the said John in

Chancery : the said John in his defence had produced an indenture under
1 the seal of James, to the effect that if the said John conducted himself

towards the said James as a brother should do, viz., that if John should

I

permit all debate.s, actions, suits, and demalids which were between them
to be iieacefidly decided b^^ jirocess of law, that then tlie said recogni-
zance should be belli as nnllitied ; and John h.ad a.sserted that all theabove
conditions had been fnltilled by him, and James had stated that the condi-

1
tions had been ti'ansgre.ssed bcc.iu.se when lately lie had ariayed an assize of

i novel disseisin against ^\'i!lianl, sou of William de Stallbrd, and the said John
I and others, resjiectiug tenements in ljri>nisliulf and Leyli, before William de
1 ShareshuUe and his fellow Justices, the .said John had come to the vill of Staf-

; ford on the Monday after the Fe.ast of St. Luke, 9 E. Ill (the said Justices

I

then holding .session), with such an aneed power, ''cma tali /lotcnria cii-iuatn,"

I
for the piir]iose of doing him an injury, he had not ventuied to ap|iear before

j

the Justices in
I
er.son through fe.ar of deaih, but liad been forced to essoin

j
himself, by which the said John h.ad not allowed the a.ssize to be pni-siied

i
j)eacefully according to the tenor of the indenture, and he ])rayed for a writ
of elcijit according to the elfect and foi-ce of it. And the said John denied
that iie hail come to Stallbrd with an armed force, and .stated th.at the .said

James might have appeared in person .safely and secuiely if he h.ad wished
to do so, .and he appealed to a jury. 'J'lie SherilV w.as iheieforc to summfpii n,

jury of twenty-four for the Morrow of the I'urilication, and he returned
that the writ reaclieil him too late, and he was therefore nidered to summon
a jury for three weeks from Easter, m. 58, dorso.'-

' Adam was one of the clerks of llie Court.

\
^ The procos.s is given more at length lit iii. SO ;iiid tin' iiidriilui-e In'twc'ii

James de Stafford and John de Stairui'd is given in full. It is in French, ntiil ii;il(d

the 31st Miii'di, 9 E. Ill, .pul witnessed hy Moiisieiii' Uaroim de .Staironl, :\loii.-.i'.'in'
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.SV-///; Jul, 11 JI;unv\v;u.l, (.liivaK-r, siK-.l TLomas h- lions, diivaler,

Xirl„.i:,;i le Aixlicr, Kii'hanl le llavuriv, an. I 'I'l.. .„u,s TlioiiuissL.rvaiit Je
Kuus, for foicililv bi-eakiii^' iiilo lii.s rlos,. at \Val,-al.' aii.l takiii-- ciylit oxuii

woi-Lli £(!, ami t'wciitv .-.Iil^u]. wuilli MXi. 'J'lio iK'l'.-ii,lauts ,li.l not ap]H'ar, aiul

tlie SliL'ritixsas oi.l.'ild to aistraiii aii.l proilucL- thi'iu at tluuo v.L-uk.s fioiu

Kaster. „/. GO.

iSlaf. Tilt; Slievifl' and Coroners had lieen ordured to rutui-n tlie a]i|MaI or

indictment nijide by Jlogcr dc Lcvynton, tlio fldcr, against William, <<{ llie

Tliirne, and Roi^'er de Luvynton, the younger, and .lidiaiia, his wile, for loli-

bery and breacli of the peace, the said lioj,'er ha\'ini,' withdrawn his appral,

anil they roturned thiit on ii scrutiny of tlieir Kolls tlu'V (iiuld liiid im in-

di'-tnicnt nor appeal against Roger de LevyntMO, llie ^\ ounger, and Juliana.

'J'hcy were therefore cpiit of the ai>|ieal. m.'v.i, Jux.

coi;a:\i i;E(ie. Easteu, .u ]:. in (tq^ui Eiioi;).

^V.:(^. rhilij) deSalt, of Stafford, appeared in hisown person and appealed

Willi.im de Sli-etton and Thomas liis sou, Thoma.s de Sheynton, .Julin de

Ihiddesmere, and two other.s of niaheeni and breach of the peace. The
defendants diil not appear, and the Sherilf veturned they coidd not be fonnd.

Tie was therefore ordured to arrest and produce them on the OcUives of Holy
Trinity, i/i. It.

S/til}'. Tie' SheiilT had been nrdered to sunvn\on a jnrv at this term in a

plea n'l'oved, eo/v(Hi A'- ;/.•, bel wi'en .lann-s de Stall'.. rd, knight, an. I John ,le

Slalt'orii, knight, a.iLd in whi.di the sai.l dames prayed f..r a writ of i/r</U

upon a recognizance for £iUO given by the taid .loliii. As no jury

appeari'd, the suit was ailjourned to the <,inindene of liolv Trinilv. m. i-2,

dwso.

Stajf. TTervey le Freman, of Okene, and Thomas his son, Ralph le

V'remon, of Ukeue, JMartin de IJene, Henry de f'odeshale, John, son of

William le Newenian, of Woh-erneliampton, Thonnis de ^V'"ohJluerB, Thomas
en le llurue, of Wrottesleye, ^Villiara atte Yate, of Wr.)ttesleye, Simon
.\ylwyne, an<l Koger his son, John llrenel, of Bisshebury, AVilliam Mnleward,
of Wolveruehampton, Stephen atte Townesliende and William his son.-lleiiry

IJenyng, Hichard P.enyng, Roger JJenyng, Sle]ihcn le lloldere, Henry Snark,

Thomas, son of Nicholas, John, son of William t.'rey, of Tetenljale, and William
sou of William le Bedel, of Albrvthton, were attached at the suit of Leon
de Perton that they, tc^ether with "William t'rey, chaplain, William le I'ar-

kere, of Okene, Thomas le Tnivt, J..hu le Taillour, of Ronton, and William,

son of llichard Anslvn, of Albi \ Ihtoii, ha.l broken, vi ct o.nnis, int.. his

close at Wyghtwyk .m the Tue.-.'l.iv before the I'east of the A~snnipti..n,

m E. Ill, and ha.l reap.al an.l .-arrie.l aw.av wheat, l.aih-v, rve, . ats, b..-ans,

and peas to the v.dne ..f i'lJn. The .UlVndanls a|.peare.l \n alt. . i iiey an.l

denied the injury an.l tr.-spass, an.l apjjcaled lo a juiy which was t.i be ^sum-

moncil for the Octaves of St. John the Baptist.' ;;i,"ll;).

I'^Iulf. Henry Wasteneys had been attacheil to answer an a]ipeal of

maheem and breach of the peace brought against Idni by Cle.ilVrey de la

Jjotellerie.and tlie siu'eties for the pro.secntion were liolH'rt de Botiller and
John L'aynot, and the said Geoll'rev stated that on the Sunday the Feast of St.

Michael, 10 K. IlJ,at the tenth hour of vopers, he was in the vill of .stokton

in CO. Slall'ord, in the high load, when the said ileiuy feloni..iu-l_\ slinek him

T;....;er de Siv\nueriun, ]\^.m^ienr Richard de Idedndo, Jlon:

le\e, and ]!.i-er de H.Hleiiliani.

' :N'o jury had been convened up to Jlicli., 12 E. 711.

JuIk de lUnle
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wiUi a swonl of Culi.gne ii|iOii tlie left :ivm iuid cut (lie vi/iiiM;iii.l ncncs of the

;irni so lli;it tliB lise «i it v/nn reshictcil. Lluiiiy (k'nicc! tlu- fflnny, :iiiil

:i|>|ieak'il to a jviiy wliieli \v;i^ to be biuuuioiii'il for Uk' Octaves of Holy
Tiinitv.

Ami tlie Miiue (ienllVev n'll.cale.l Maleolin .!, Wasteiievs, diivaler, and

Jlobert TlkvnN..iu', of Wrsloii, eliaplain, for ai.lin- ami aln'tliii,.,' llie felony

aii.l iiiali(-iii ; and jMalfolm and Itoliert |>l.'ad.d thai nntil the piineipal as as

eenvi.led ..r .mlhtwed Ihev Ooillil not be eaUed ii|"ii. (o |.ha.l, and ih.-v weie

admitled (.. bail, and William de lirendev, John de ib.dvnet, Itiehardde

Allerleve, Jolui de (Vstre, i'c.liert de ( 'bftun, an. I Adam de ( !rend(.n, all of

eo. Stail'or.l, beeanie sureties to produce the defendants at the above date.

,n. 7, (/o/.-.., /.'.;.<.

COi;Ai[ IlEOE. JIicii., 11 E. Ill ((qnul Ca-Xtlai;).

Stoff. James de Stalford, eliivaler, sne.l Nicliolas fitz ilerbert, .b.lni

TSosoun, of Ednesore, the younger, Nicholas ile 8tienleye, llobert <le Str'-n-

leve, and Thomas, sou i^f Thomas Ilervng, in a ])lea that they, togetla r w itU

John de JJraycote, ehivaler, Robert de' Hydeware, eliivaler, William s..n of

M'iUiam de SUillbrd, l;al|,h IJasset, of I'hedle, Jul.n de PvekestoUp, Tio-er

]\liehel, Robert le Clerk, of Leglie, the younger, William de! iMershe, and
]tobert his brother, Timnjas de Stretton, John (iryni, of IJrueheford, and
John his son, liobert de Tylyuton, John de .Stalbr<ik, Thomas deDutton,
llobeit de Onvleve, Piobert de "C'oinbruL'Lre, Wdliam de (Javereswalle, of I'.vlyu-

t.Mi, Thomas de .Shevnton, John le Bere^Hnljert de SIvndon, liieliard le Novell,

.,f llojiton, John del Kge, of Draveote, AVilUam dJ Cheteltou, of Draveote,

William .Sherard, and liiehanl, Uobert, bfeurv, and Thomas, biotheis of the

same William, Nieholiis Sheraid, anil Roger, John, Thomas, and Kiel, aid,

brothers of the said Nicholas, liichard, jiarsoii of Uroinshnlf, Kdnmnd le

TInnte, John de Ivynardesleye, William de Jduggefuril, and John his son,

Jfiigh Jafres, Richard de Iloibaclie, IlngU Mallesone, William Sniert, ITngb
de IJoke.seye, Adam fit/. I'hilip deTeiie, John atte Wynde, of Perb>n, (leolliey

Ijcronn and linger his brother, l!oger de Greiieweye, AV'illiam do ibirton,

AVilliam de Thoi-nbuiy, and others named, had broken, ((' (Y unnis, into his

liouses at Sondfin (Sandou) and taken his goods and chattels to the value of

£100. And the SheritV returned they held nothiiiL:- within his bailiwick, etc.

]le w:is therefore ordere.l to arrest and luoduce them on the t,hiiiehiie of St.

liillary. /ii. WJ, ilurso.

Staff. Lettice, formerly wife of Henry de Longeford, a]ipealed in |ierson

Thomiis de Wrolteslegh, Robert ,ile Hol.iyelie, Aiidrew, son of Thomas de
Tittenlegh, John de Chelewynde, chivalei-, and .Aundrina, fornierlv wife of

Thomas de Tittenlegh, for the death of her husband. None of' the de-

fendants appeared, and the Sherilf returned tliey eonid not be found, lie

was theridore ordered lo put tliem into ccii/'-ud, and if they did not apprar
to outlaw them, afid if they appeared, to aircsl andjnoduce them on the

Octaves of Holy Trinity, m. IG, /lex.

Saluj,. The Sherilf had been ordere.l to arrest Richard de T'eshale, late

.^heiilf of the c.iunly,.an.l to |niidnce him at this term to answer to ilic K'ing

for an insiiMicient an. I suspicions retiun which he ha.l sent, r()/-i(;/( A'r./c. And
the Sherilf relurne.l lie could not be found. JLewas theieloie oi'Jered as

bcf.re to arrest, and pioduee him on the Octaves of St. Hillary, m. U licj;
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COnA:\I KEGE. Eastek, 12 E. Ill (npud Coir ')

St'if Tlidiiias de Wouiipelera sueil Stc'iilien .le Wlu-lalos, 'J'li..iiias .le

"Pllal.iiicls.iU', Joliu, son of Willi:im Waltt-r of I'il.itoiielKil,-, JIoiiiv llu-lu's,

liailiirie J;I..uih1, ,Jolm le HnuU', William le I'aukeucr, Jolm, sou of William
<le ISane, auil live ethers, in a j^lea that they togethei- with William llvuyel

and riichard ])uu Fleyshehewere, had broken, in ft tinni.!, into his houses at

Peueryeli and taken his goods and cliattels to the value of -10 loaiks. None
of the defendants appeared, and the Sherill" was ordered to distrain and ]>ro-

duco them ou the Morrow of the Ascension. //'. 1 1.

Wario. Iliigli de "Wrotteslej-e was attached at the suit of Sli'|:luni de
Seggesliarwe, for taking, i'i et armis, together with Jioljeit de ( ^odeshallo, his

gooils and chattels at OxhuUe to the value of 100s., and for beatiuLT, \v<]unding,

and ill-treating his servants, aud he stated that on the Tuesday after the Feast
of St. llartholoiuew, 10 E. Ill, the .said Hugh and Jlobert had taken wheat,
o.its, and hay, and utensils of the house from Oxhulie to the value of KJOs.,

and had so beaten, wounded, and ill-treated his serv.mts iJichard .it'e l:;inie

and John Wake, that he had lost their services for a month, aud for v. hich he
claimed £10 as damages.

Hugh appeared by Luke Gerard, Ids attorney, and deidcd thi; trespass ami
injury, and ajjiiealed to a jury, which was to be summoned for the (^luiudmc

of Holy Trinity. Stephen also sued the said Itobert de ('odc.,halle for the

same trespass aud llobert did liot appear ; avd the SlieriU' was oidered to

ctistraiii and produce him at the same date. v;i. 71.

COJtxVM IM'tW'. :\I)C11., VI E. Ill {,q,i:J Conh-lnn/^f).

Staff. Henry de Consale sued Hugh de Fulfurt, clerk, William Sniert of

Severleye, Koger deStalyntouof Fulfovt, and Elena, daughter of John, .son of

Hugh de Fulfort, and John de Tytnesovere of Eidfort in a plea that tliey li.id

beaten, wounded, and ill-treateil him at Consale, and taken his gDods ;ind

chattels to the value of 40«. None of tlie defendants ajipeared, and the

Sheriff was ordered to distrain the first four who had found bail, and to |iut

.Jolin de Tytnesovere into tu'/ycoii/, and if he did not .ipjiear, to outlav him,
aud if he appeared to produce him and the other defenilauts ou the (^luimlene

of St. JMichael. ;/(. S.:i, Jorso.

Staff The King .sued Malcolm, son of rieolIVcy de Wast.'ueys, aud .Inlm,

son of Malcolm, for the next presentation to the Jvnig's free cli.ipel of Tyckc

-

sale. The defendants did not ajipear, and the Sheritf was ordcicd to attach

them for the ]Morro\v of the Puriiication. m. 23 Itixr.

COKAM i;e(;e. iiill.vky, i;; e. hi.

D^'ih. A writ by the ruUos of the kingdom, dated from llytb'l, 7 Dec,
12 K. JIT, directs the SherilF of co. Derby to return into this eouit the apjieal

which Matilda, formerly wife of William de Gratton, had made agaim-t

Godfrey Foljaunibe, Robert Foljaumbe, John, son of John de Ko.s.syntoii, and
Hugh de (!ro.sseleye, for tlie death of her husband. I'.y virtue of which writ

the Sheritl' sent the appeal in these words :

—

Pleas of the eo. of Derby taken on the Thursday after the Feast of St.

Luke the F:vangelist, 12 E. III.

At which Court, before Robert Foueher and Roger Somerville, Coroners i.f

the county, Matilda, formerly wife of William de Gratton, a])pealec| (.udfrey

Foljaumbe, Robert Foljaumbe, John, son of John de Ros.-yngton, ami Hugh
E '1





KXi'c.vcTs ri;o.\[ tiik I'I.k.v i;mi.i,;

(!,• C'lossrlrve, ..f tlio (K-.alw.f Williiiui, funiiriK In,' linsl.,-ni.l, kill..! :.( Y.A-
-ivvL'..], ilio \\\MliifK(l;iy liofiiruthel'Vastof Si. Lnk.-tli. k;\Mn-.'li-l 1- ['.. Ill,

.iiul the Shriilf was (.iiieroil tu arrest tlie defriHlaiits an,! |.iu,lii,e lliein Lrl'inv

the (.'ouuly Cuiirt on Tlinrsday before tlie Keast <.{ SI. Cl-in.'iit the I'ojie, ,.f

the same year, ami tlie Slieiill'' ret\niiecl at that (''Hiil lliTil tlie\ emiM imi l,e

found, and they were j.iit into c.n)/,n(l:it that ( 'oiii 1, iuhI thi\- weie eNa^t^.l a
seeoiiil time at'the t'uui t held on the Tluirsday befoi e the Feast ot St. 'J'honia.s

of the same vear, upon wliieL the Ivinj; eonimamleil tliat the a|j|iea] sliouhl lie

sent mra„> lUuje, and the SheriJV retnVued that he had tuld the said Jlntilda
to |iroseeute her a|i|ieal lufore the Kin^', and Tthililda now appeared, and
Coill'ifN- appealed and sarrendered and was eomnn'lled to tlie eiistody of tlie

.Marshal. Ami Matilda a].pealed the .-^aid Godfrey of aidiiiLf ami aU-ltiiifr

the death of her hnshalid, and for reeeiving ylc mr/'A(///r«Vo) Joliii, son of

Jolni de Ihissvnlon, an.l lliiyh de C'ro.-;seleye, the laincip.-ds, whom she liad

.separalelv appealed for thede.athof herhn-hand : and she stated that «hei. as

Ihe said U'illiam \\as /,; j.uc Ih.i vt l>,',„:,u //../'' 'ai the "\Vediir,d.i v heh.re
Ihe Feast of Si. Luke the Kean-elist, \-l K. Ill.'ahoni the ninth luni, in the
vill of Yojoivvt in CO. Derby in'a ehamb.r of the said d..hii, s,,n nf .7,,hn .le

iJo.ssviitnn, tlie said (iodfrey with a.hav.n swor,! t\i.iii,,nslv stopped William
herliii.sband, seekim: to eseape for fear of his life, whilst llie said dnhn, son of

dohn, stiiiek hiin with n dag.-.-r, ealle.l a Jiidowe, on the rii;ht side of the
body four iiiehes below the rijjlit .shoulder, eaiising a fatal wound of whieh lie

died within her arms, and the said Hn.L;h de Cro.sseleve, with a drawn sworil
struck her husband a in.utal blow on the heail, and aft. i- the felonv had been
euinmitled, the said (!odf,ev knowiuj^lv reeei\ed the .said dohn, sou of dohn,
and llii-h at ]!ake\vell for the followiu'L,' six davs.

Godfrey denied Ihe felony and ideaded he could not be called ii].on to

answer for it until the iainei|ia|s had been wUlawed, and he was I'cmitted to

the eiistodv of tlie marO.ial, and afterwardaadmitled to hail, his siuvlies bein '

dohn del ilalle of t 'asiehon, dohn Fuljaumbe of Teddeswelle, William dc
Mapellon, AVilliam de Nevile, Martin de t 'a.stelton, and Henry de t'lif. A
Jiostseript states that th.' pi-oeess was eontinmil from term to'teiin till tlie

(^uindeiie of St. Martin, I:! !:. II 1, when .Matilda did not .appear to prosecute
herap])eal, and the said < lodfrry w.as dlsrh.ir-id fiom her appeal, hut was
prosecuted at tlie suit of the Kinu', and .idinitled to hail ; and it was leslilied

in Court that l^obert roljaniiiii,' and the olher dcfemlants had betn exacU-d
at several County CourUi and h.id not app. aieil.

And the pi-oeess was continued ai^ainst the said Kobert Foljanmbe, John,
son of John, and lluijh, until the \)iiindeue of St. .Michael, 1-1 E. Ill, on
which day the said Jiobert, John, and Iluyh appeared conini A'cw at AVest-
uiiuster, and beini; questioned, they stated they were not Jjuilty ami appealed
to a jury wliicli was to be summoned for the (Jetaves of St. Martin.

And tlie proceiis was con tinned anaiust the said Robert, John, and ITujdi,

till the Morrow of tlir A.scensioii, 17 Iv HI, on whieli d.iy the def.uid.ints

appeared ivniiii lu '/,; and ]in.duLed Letters rateiit of the Kim.; in these
words :—

Here follows Letters Patent slating that whereas the King before his late

passage to liiittanv, by himself and counsel had ordained that '"all men accu.sed

of homicides feIonie.s,"or lobhriies, who enib:irked \\ilh th.' King, and served
fora\earat tlieir own costs, linding sun tic-s for the same at the ( 'hancei V,

should receive ehartiis of iiard.ai. And inasmuch as llohert F..lj.,niul.e had
set out for iirittany in tlie King's retinue and had seivid there at his own
Costs so long .as the. Kiim \\as iheiv, he pardoncil him for all humicidi's. f, hnies,

and robberies committed before the h'east of Holy 'Piinily, and .iny onlhiwiy
wdiieh miglit Inve been promulgated against him. Hated from Weslmiiister,

21 May, 17 K. II 1, and John de fiossynlon, and Hugh de Crosseleye jirodnced
similar jianloiis, dated the same dav. And the said Uohert Foljaumlie, dohn,
son of John de llossyiiton, and Hugh do Crossele\ e produced also Close
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Lottoi-.s iif tlio King iii tlio Justices in tlio same tenii'^. Ai:d it was tcstifioil

in Convt by linger do I'.aiiUewell, Jiieliaid ile i'cle, ami otliei's of <;n,.,l Cailli,

/((/. J i(/ II <>.<', Uial the saiil .Inliu, son uf Juliii de llussyiUou, and Juliii de l!..ss-

yntoil Wel-e o)ie aiid llic same ]ht.-j(iii, lievellhrlr-^s, as it a|i|Haiei| liv llie

record of tlie KolLs of this r,,im nf llillaiy T.'rui, I:; 11. Ill, ml! Ii;,,f the

Pleas of the Crown, that tlic said Kol.ert Knljainiilw. Jolm. sm, ..f .l,,liii de

Enssyiiton, and llii'jh de ( 'rosseleve, had jait 1 honisrlvcs on a jnry, and haU

been reniilted to ih'r Al.irshalsca, and afl. awards nn a scniliii\- made (if lli.'

lirisoiicrs m llie ICin.^'s Alarshalsra at Micliarlmas Ini.i, IC l). Ill, ii a|.|icaird

that tlie said ] hil lerl , .1 . .1, n, and J]n;jh Mere i...t ,hLnn,sl in li.e marshals
f;ai.l, and it was laa niadr e\;dent to t he ( 'laiiT, lir.w nr m what nvanner liny

had -..t cait ..f Ihr eaul, ,,] euiikl be at lar^je atler they Innl lieen e.iniinUled to

Jjiison,! it was ei.n.-id.anl I hat the (Jiau't Conld not proceed to fully release

theni iiiitil they had hn-i re fnlly informed of the jntilti.'V,/jiioiiS'/w /'li'iiinf:

iiulc ai'inrtiif, and the i.irsnjiers iiraye(I they might be admitted to bail in the

interim, ,and they weie released on the snrely of J<]hn de l;anl<e\Vi-ll, William

-le Jladdou, Henrv de 'I'yddeswelle, Ilalph 'de Hide, lioberl de 'I'nnewoi I he,

AVillianiJohan, Tbanv .le la I'nle, and Oodfrey I'^oljaund.e, whu weie all of

CO. Herby, who sl..od'b;nl to produce them, cw(///( He,,,', cai tie- Oclaves <.f

St. .John' the J'.aplist. .and thesame dav was ijiven to (inilfreN" l''nliaund.e, who
hail brni appe.d.'d of aiding and abe'tling the .said drath,and v\li.. had .also

found bail : a, ]i<.sls, ri|.t show.s that the'proerss w.is fuille-r adj ai.'d to

Jvister, bs K. J I I, wh.ai the defendants appeared and it was .adjourii-d .r^ain

to JliUary dVini, I'J K. II I, «h.ii the Seeord slop.. ,„. IC AVe.

C(")i;.\.M JiKtiK. i-:\.sTF.i;, iia ]: in.

(I'lniir. A writ of (v/-,'('oro;-i' was issued to bi'in" np the ri'cord of a )U'0-

(v.,s in r.anro of 1 1 illarv Term, 5 I',. II, in whi.h .1 ohn ,k. fVrrars h.n iieg

aeknowk.l^rd a d.-bl of b,-,0 lobe owing to .John I l.iniely n, of Wvnmndhani,
the executors of the will of John Jbunelyn a^kcll loi-'a writ of //. ,//'ae/((.s

against the land.s and goods of the lejiresentatives of .lolm ,]• Fernus,-
Magister John, iveetor of the church of ('otesmore, i-.\ieutor of the will of

John Kanielyii and 'J'liomas Berkele and Tsabell.i. his wife, daugh.ler of John
Jlamelvn, co-e.\ecutri.x of the said .Maei^ter .iobii, h;i\ing ai>|ieaied in Court
and stated that the .s.aid debt was in ai i ear. The Sher'ilf of eo, ( .'lou.asler

was orderial to snuDnon .bihn de I'errars lo a]i])ear, e(«r///i //eye, on lie' < )elavis

of St. John the Ji.apti.st, \-2 K. HI, to show cause why the s.iid sn)n of £."iU

.should not be rai.sed on his goods and ehattehs, and the'Sherilf returned that
John de t'erraj's was (h'ad, and he was oidnvd liy writ of .„,,;: hi,'i,f< to pic-

duce John de liures and llawyse his wib', the lenauls of ihi. lamls ,ind

teneiuenis formerly lielougiug to John de h'eri.ars on the (>uindene of St.

Hillary to show cause why the sahl sum of .f.'.O shouM not be raisr.l fiiau the
lands and teiiemoits formerly belonging to Jolm ih' bi rr.irs, ami the Slierilt

made no ivtnrn to the writj and he \v,is Oiihned b\ writ of imn oi.k'/I.i.i to

lirodiice the said .b.hn ami ll.awise at this term, .and "the Sherilf relurned he
had summoned Ihe said ,lohn and lbn\isr, and the e.xceutors played for

execution ag.ainst them.
And John de ]!nres and Ha wi.se .st.iled that the plaintitl's could not claim

execution against them, hocanse tln-x held the manors of r.otviidon, ( Ireal

Tevntoii, r.vkeiioie, and I'lecke, near'Ulouerster, which .lohii de beiiais ha.l

held in right of ll.awyse, who \> as tlien bis wib', and the e.x.'iutors replied

' Sii-Wall(a' ;\biiniv, who was the :\biv-hnl. ha.l been seiil lo (he ivlirf of ll:,.

Coanli'ss i.r .MonI tort, who u;es brsi,-r.l in II eiiiK-l.oniie inal lie liail e\ ia,iil I ) lakeu
with liiiu all Ihe alih-ho.linl miai au.on^^l hi., pri-uuers.

= 'bliis was Jehu de belTars, lord uf (.'liaHlev, Co. SI.JT.a'd.
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lliey slionld iiol l>e |iiei-lii(lcil from an execution on tliis nccoiiiit, lipcatise Joliri

(If Pcrrai-.-i ill (IrmIiii.0 of llie ii<;knowlc(]ifnient of tlie debt was Jiciseil uf tlie

raid manoi-s in demesne, aa of fee, so tliat lie eould liave cliarged tliom witU
tlio debt, and they appealed on tliia issue to a jnry, mIucIi was to be snni-
luoned for the Qiiindene of Holy Trinity, m. 91.

<S'?r;//'. ,Tlie ree;ir<l of an a!<sizs of novel di-ssciKin wbicl\ Alife I'Avclier
liad airaisned a;;;iinst Jialpli Ijas.set, of Draytoji, eliivaler, Thomas le linns,

eliivaler, and two otheisi, and which had been taken at \Volvevliam)itnn,
12 E, III, was bi-onj^lil. into court by writ of cci-tiunu-i, Imt no ]iroeeedin;;tj

took place on it. m. \i\.

,•</'/. I\Iiliseiil, foi inrrly wife of .Inlm de A\^-kkewane, who had appealed
Ifn-li hucessoNc, llu,i;h le Notte, .lohn, son of Hnf,di le Nottp, Adam le

Aililasfer, and William Cadeballe, for the death of Tier husband, did not
.•rppear to prosecate hjr a])]ieal, and the Sherilf was ordered to arrest lier,

and the defendants were (|uit of her appical, but were detained to answer llie

suit of the Kini,' for the said felony, and the Sheriff and Coroners of the
County weie ordered to send tlie iiulictment coram Jitye, and the laisoners
were committed to the Marshalsea. Afterwards Kose'r de Wyrleye, Hosier
de Walsale, Nicholas de Ibiggele, John de (_iresbri>k, Thomas le ArUkust^T,
and .Tnhn le I'armenter, of Lvchefeld, all of co. Statl'ord, became sureties to
produce Hugh Lucessnne, Hush le Notte, Adam le Arblaster and William
Catcballe on the Quindene of Holy Trinity, y/i. lo, AV.r.

COK.UI EEOE. Tkinjty, 13 E. Ill (npinl Konn,rI,).

Stuff. \Villia7n Stel, of "Werslowe, in liis own person, siud Ad.im,
.son of William de Grendon, William, son of Simon de Buterdnu, tailh.ur,
and AVilliam, son of William de Oncote, of Rigenli.ale, for inaheme and
br.:u.h of the ]ieace. The defendants did not api^ear, and the .Slieiitf was
oideu/d to Miest and produce tlu/m on the Octaves of St. John the Ikiiitist.

m. i;5.

iVorf. An a.ssize, etc., if William de StalTord the elder, and Th<imas
Dages had unjustly ilisseised Walter de Stafford of a moiety of tlie manor
of Toft-j\[onachorum and Hadeseo. William pleaded that Walter had never
been seised of the moiety, but the jury found in favour of AV alter, who was
to recover seisin, m. 35.

COEAAI liEfiE. JIicii., 13 E. III.

Staff. A mandate was sent to the Bishop of Coventry and Lichfiel.l to
raise 208 marks^froni the ecclesiastical goods of Robert Trnmwyn, parson of
the church of Eyton, a clerk in his diocese, and to produce them in Court
at this term to pay them to the Abbess of PoUesworth, being the aiTcais of
a rent of i'O niai-ks, wdiich the Abbess bad recovered in 14 E. II, against
William de Ipstoncs, who was then par.son of tlie same chnrcli ; and the
Bi.shop made no return to the writ. He was therefore ordered as before, nii<l

to produce the sum at tliree weeks from E;isler. A jiostscript states that on
that date the Bishop ma.le no return, and be was ordered to jnoduce the
money on the (.tuindeiie of .St. Michael m. 113, Jorso.

Stuff, (.ieoll'rey de "W'olseleye sued Riclm-d Iwevn, of Euggeleve, Roger
Xeel, John Ba.s,set, of Rnggeleye, Thomas, son of Peter de Brerdon," and four
others, for reaping and carrying away, ui el anais, liis corn at Rngge-
leye to the value of lOOjt. None of the defendants appeared, and the
SherilV was ordered to attach and produce them on the Quindene of St. Hil-
lary. )/i. ISO, dorso.





riii;AM i;Kr;E. tastict;, ij v.. in.

CORA^r l;l^(iE. Kastkk, 14 K. III.

I'^talf. Thomas ile Anlorn, eliivalov, Iiy lii'^ cs.^rjin .siu'd Tlinnias ilc PvpP,
for livuakin^- open, iv' et artni.^, tlie iloor.s of his hou.ses at Kv(le\va)vliaui]i-
stal, ami fcikiiij; his goods ainl cli.i.ttfl.s to tlie value of i'20. Thi; .Iffeii.hiiit

dill not apiiuar, ami thu Shuiilf had ImLii onleml to atl.'i.ih Iiiiii,aii.l ivtuiiird
tliat liL' had lianded tho writ to Adaimhi Peshalc, the li.-iilill' of tjir lii.lmi.'s

Jiibcrly. Tlje Slierilf -was tlierufore ordorcd again to alt. luli the <l..lViidant

for tlie Quindent; of Holy 'J'riiiity. m. 23.

Stdjf. Joliii de hi Lue appeared in person against John de Palcyuton, ( .'n.f-

frey Huchessone, John Ariiuwey, Matilda, formerly wife of (ieolt'Vey (.'ilhert,

and iMiirnarot hi Wydowc, for' taJcin,^-, ri ct armix, with nets and oilier traps

(a'iis iH<fc,ui.t), the pi'.;eons from his ijoveeole at Sireseote, ho that he h.id lust

the whole of them. The defemlants did not ajifiear, and the ShcrilVrrlinmil
that J..hn de Pakynton, Matilda, an.l Marg.iret could not he found, .-iiid luld
nothing, ete., and' that Geo!lVey and John Arnewey were dcid. II.' wis
therefore ordered to |int tlie iir.st three into e.i-i:/r,i,f, am! d" (li.ydi.l hot
ap|)ear to outlaw them. And if they ai)iie.ired, to i.rodm.e lle-n'i on the
<^iindeneof .St. Jlillary. m.

Stiif. Henry d.' la ]'..!e appeared in person auainst Th.iinas, s<.n of

Kichar.l de N.a'inl.il.', for f,.rril,!y l,i-eakiin,' int.> his elose al Xarudah:
(Narrowdale), t.aking his g.n.ds ;iiid eliattels to the v.due <.f IIX. .-nnl f..r

beating and ilJ-tre.iting Ins men and servants. Thomas did mil ;i|i|ie,ir, am!
the Sherill- was onleieil to distrain ;nid pro>luee him on the Quindene of J Inly
Trinity, m. 10), Jor.io.

C0];.\:\[ TIKCIE. TiuNiTv, 14 E. 111. (;(//).

coi;a:\[ eege. Triu..u;Y, i.-. e. hi.

Salop. Robert, son of Pliilip de .Stepnlton, sued William P.,>nj.nir,

par.son of the ehinvh of StL'|iulton, for ehasing and taking Ins g.inie .at

.Stepnlton, and likewise for taking iish from his .several llshponds, an. I (.tlii-r

goods and chattels to the value of £Jtl. AVilliam did n..t api.i-.ai, an.l the
Sherilf retnrned he was a e'erk, and h.ad no lay fee. Jlo was theiel'..re

ordered to arrest and jirodnee him at thr.'o weeks from l^a.-te!'. m. II.

*»//; Jordan de Pyvelesdon sned Willi.im .!,• Ihvll..n.l, ..f lsny-h(..n,

Robert, .?oii of Juliana de Knygliton, AVilli.-im de Jlalton, ami ilov.c-'.ithuis,

for foreibly dejiastmang cattle" on his grass at Pl.>s^il,i ,,k (Fl.isld.i...jk), an.l

treading down ami e.jnsnming it to the value of (:n,v. Xune ol rh.> .l.'f.u.lants

appeared, and the .Sherilf retnrned the wi-it roarh.'.l him tc. l.n.'. il.; w.is

therefore ordeled to attach them fui three weeks fr.m' IC-.-slel. A jiistscript

.shows the yherilf lia.l m.nle no retain to the writ up t.) iMicha.-lmas Teiin.

m. 14, durso.

Sliifl'. AVilliam le Botiller, of \Vemnie, a])peared by his essoin against
Stephen, the brother of John de Knyghton, John Joucsservaunt, of

Kiiyght.in,' liiehar.l le AValker, of Ethellarton tlCll.rt.iiO, and Pi.-h.ar.I le

Jlniite, ..f Olhdeve, iir .i j.lea lliat tli.'V 1 .-th.-r v, illi .l..hii .!. Kiivlit..n,

John de \V.'.st.unie..le, and U<.liorl, .s.,n of '.b.ho ,le Ivnvehlou, ha.| 'iii..k.m,

ri et ,,,m;.y, inl.j his p.iik .at Tiil.-ve, ami ehas.'.l ami taken his .janie. The
defeml.ints .lid not ap|..-ar, and the .Slieiilt retuinr.l that they hel.l n..thing,et.;.

' I.e., .John, the servant of -John de Kii; -liloii.





'G KXTHACTS FI!OM THE FLEA (lOT.LS.

]To was (lirvof. IP oi-.I.timI to anvsl ami pinilni-i' Uhiii at IIivim' unks frLiii

Jvislcr. III. 1-1, ,/nrxo.

I'^iifn/i. Wallev dr ]'.i'vsin, cliivalei', appcareil livjiis osxniii ai;aiiisl

AVilliani, sou of Ji.lni <\k: iU.\dnu, Jcliii, IJ.iycv, ami IIul;1i, lirollnis i.f lliu

paid WiUiaiii, Jauu'S ilu I loploii, aiul Uu-vr and llii'hav.l, sous of llio ^.n.l

dames, Uugli, sou of Ito^or de flie\ uo, Tlioinas de (.'lu'vu.-, lKu^..u ..f

tin; church 'of Fcllonc, duhii deChcNiic, imi>ou .if Ihc chunli,.f C.ucdc,

John, sou of Thomas de Koshalc, ' llobci t dc Middrli,,,,,- .Nicholas ,1c

Wvuucsbuvv, liaison of the cluuvli of l'.crl\ iii^r, .Ichn iSluiniv, dchu
(;cHVc\', of'Sahjp, liuuh dc Chcvuc, of Lo,lcla\vc. rhili|. t'licyuc, .".f J.odc-

l.iwo, Richard Ic Thild'of 1 )ii.nci;ury, au,l dnhu Ic Child, of Dildlcliui-y, and
twelve (itlicis named, for lnvaliine;, ri ut iti-nii.', into liis close at i'ussetliovue,

and ciitliuy d<i\vu Ins trees, taking his ;^ooils :uk1 chattels to the value of l'2l\

and beating and wounding and ill-treating liis servants, so tljat he In-t their

seiviccs f,,r a length of' tune. JNonc of the defendauls .apiicared, and the-

Sherill' was oniercd to distrain tliosu who had found sui dies, and to arjest

tlie otliersand ])ro(luce them at three weeks from Kapler Day. A n..(eabove

the name of James de nnpfun shows he was dead. ;//. bs;j.

]ri/hn-n!<i. A writ d.ife.l 1 June, 14 K. Til, was i.ssued to Simon Filz

TJichaid, directing him to veturn into (.'mu't llie reeurd of a suit takeu before

lum anil the other Judges of the Uench in Didilin, brtweeu the King and
James Je P.otiller, kitc^ Earl of Ormond, and i\lagi>ler l.nke de l.,,nudres,

respecting the ]iresental inn to the chuixli of (.'nokgiallau, and it w ,is ului ned

in these words :—

•

Plcius at Dublin before Simon Fitz Pieh.ard an.l Ids fellow Jnslier^ of the

Uench of Dublin, taken on the <^liudcne of the Feast of St. John the Hap-

tist, 11 E. III.

James le Uotiller, Earl of Ormond, and INlagister Luke de Loundr.s were
summoned at the suit of the King to permit the King to present a lit person

to the cliurch of Cnokgrall'an, the presentation to wliieh belonged to the

King by reason of the ndnority of the heir of John de I!ermyn;;ham, late

Earl of Jjoueth, and tlie Kin.g's attorney stated tiiat one I'eter de IScrmyng-
h.im, was formerly seised of the manor of ICskei', and held it ('// lajiite

of tlie King's graiidfalher, and he also held the manor of (.'nokgrallan to

which the advowson of the church was M)>purlenant, ami he had iiresentcd

to the clmrch one Kolint de Berniyngham, who had been adnnded, etc., and
after the death of Peter, the said j'olni de Permvngham, late Eaii of Eoueth,
had onleivd into the manors of Esker and ( 'iiokgrallan .is son and heir of

Peter, and Ike said .lohn granted the advowson of the cliiinh to one
M agister Itobcrt de Penny iigliam, to be liehl for the life of Pobcrt, and the

church afterwards became vacant by the resiguatiou of liobert in tlie time
of the King's father, and Magister Robert, in right of the said John, late

i'.arl of Louetli, ])resented one John de Berm)'ngham to the chuich, and the

Earl afterwards died, and after liis death the manor of E.sker and the
iiiainir of t'uokgrall'an were taken into the King's hand by reason of the

minority of Ifatilda, Pertred, and Katiine, the daughters and heirs of the

said Earl, who were in the custody of tlio King, and the said John de
Bevniyngham had died, and the cliurch was now vacant, and the presentation

belonged to the Kins, and the siid Earl Janus an.l Magi.^ter Luke
niiju.stly impeded the King's pivscnlaliou for which he claimed fl.DOO as

damagJs.
Magister Luke .stated he claimed nc^lhiiig except as rector of the cliurcli,

and Earl Janus stated by his attcnnoy that the whole L>i(ji'iiiti of which the

manor of Esker «as a jiarcel was formerly in the seisin of Richanl the I'/irl

^Marshall, and the said Richard hail raised an insurrection ag.iinst King Joim
the King's jirogenitoi', ami the whole Laijcnia liail come into the King's hand
by the forfeiture of the Earl Marshall, .so that the King could not claim any
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otlier prerogative- in tlie s;iiil iiianov tliaii w.-is lidd l._v llu' Kail jrar.sliall,

etc. {Thcrcst of the procealinijsKir inrrdii h'cl(iiii.;il und l/i'csui! i'uK<.(djutinu'il.)

m. 117.

coiiAM ];egk. Eastku, 15 ]:. nr.

Stiiff. Joliii lie Swvimertou, tlie tIiIlt, siuil in ]iev;un L'.iliorl F.lvot,
John le Ilonieio, ami Jjubert iIl' I'lit'Hi, fdi st(i|i|iinL:, ci H urinis, liis uann'oii
iUicl four lior.-.fs at Taniwurtli, aiul Jot, lining it until he hail [jai.l a tine of
40s. for its reileui|iliuu, .•mil for lieatius,', wouiuling-, ami ill-treatiui'- hiH
servants. The defeiulantsiliil not appear, and the Shc'ritr retiinied tliev^lield
nuthini^, ete. He was therefore ordered to aiiest and iirodiire thnu on the
Oetavesof Holy Trinity. .,(. S.',.

C0I;AM liEGE. .^[icif., 1.3 E. [IE

Varw. The Sheriff was ordered to snmnion ThonniK le Hous rn,;i„t
Il':rjc, to show cansp why a svim of £17 lO.v. shinild not he laisi-d fioni
his goods :iiid chattels, "being the damages charged against him in a
suit which Thomas do Bury, taillour, and INfai-gcry his wife had hroughc
against him and others respecting tcnemeuts in C'oktou at Easter Teri'i.
8 E. in. m. 10,

Staff. W.alter de Folvllle sued .Tolm, son of Adam de Beivsforde ami
Adam and .lohn, suns of tlie said .lohn, Hugh, son of Adam dc J'.nvsforde.
ami Thomas, brother of Hugh, John Ealle! of "\^^•rslowe, Kiih.n d, son ,,f

Geoffrey, of Werslowe, Giles Joneservannt, of BeresforJ, and Ibiiry Kauwc,
of Beresford, for cutting down his trees at Werslowe, to the v.iliie of lun.,-.

None of the defendants appeared, and the Sheriff was ordered to distrain and
produce thum on the tjuindene of St. Hillary, m. 77, dor.-to.

Staff. Thomas de'Pype was attached at the suit of Thomas de Arderiie,
chivaler, for forcibly breaking open the doors of his houses at Itydew.ar.-
hampstal, on the Monday after tlie b'east of the Aiinuiieiation of the
Blessed Mary, 13 E. ill, and taking armour (armaturas) 100s, in money, ami
hay to the value of .£20. Thomas aiijieared in prr.sou and denieil the
trespa,s.-<, and put him.self on the eountrv. The Slieiilf was thnvforc ordeivil
to summon a jury for the Octaves of tli.> I'm iliralion, ami .Xi.-holas de
liiiggeleye, John de Kiiyghteleye, John do W yv .•iM..m', .ind IKniv do
Ixuggeleye were sureties to [irodiice the s.iid Thomas de l'\'i'e on tin- a'bove
flay. HI, 91, doiso.

Salop. The SherilT and Coroners were orderL-d to in.-ike a scrutiny of
their Bolls, and return any apjieal or indiclnient made ag.-iinst Waller
lieysin, chivaler, for the death of James iJe Hopton, ,luli;uia'j' formerly the
wife of James, liaviiig aiipealed the .said ^\'alter foi the said death, and
afterwards withdrawn her appeal, and Walter in the meantime was released
on bail, Roger Huwet, John de Knyghtcleye, Bicliard de Engelton, Itichaid
Baret, and .lohn de Dodeniaston, being his snietics to produce him on the
Quindeueof St. Hillary, m. i'."), /iV.r, dorso.

Staff. A mandate had been sent to the Sheriff to return into Court the
proceedings in the coiintv bv which Bobert, son of B.iiph drl V.rhvU had
apjiealed John le C.-uiewriglit and Thomas de Wvkford, L'hapl.iiii, for the
death of Bobert (.<•/(,) son of Balph del Echels his brother, who had been
killed at 'Taniworth, and lie returned them in these words :

—

I'leas of the couiitv of Stafford on the Thnrsd.ay after the Feast of
St. James, lo E, 111, at which Court the said Bobeit appe.ded the sai.l

John and Thomas for the death of Bobcrt his biother. Ami the Sheriff
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i-utnriH'il tliey coiiKi not bi- foiiiKl, mul (lie s:\u\ Jolin .-iikI Tlmiiias wori- (.iil

iiiti) e.rii/c/id.

Pleas of tlie county of Stafforrl on tlio Tliiirs.lav l.i-fovc the Knist nf

St. r.:utliolonicw tlie .same year, at whicli Cnurt the said IJoLert, s.,n of

J!al|ili, appealed tlie said Joliii and Tlioinas, etc., (as before) and .loliii and
Thomas being- exacted bad not appeared, and Rol)eit now a]'peaved and
lirayed for a writ of fapi'u.i, and it was L;ranled. Tlie SberilV was tbeiefoic

ordered to arrest and jiroduce the said .biliii and Thomas on the Octaves of

St. Uillary. vi. 10, lU-.r, dorao.

coi;a:vI lege, tkinhv, ig e. ni.

StnlT. John de Freford, cliivaler, sncil Thomas, son of Richard do I' rcfoi.l,

in a ]il'-a of trespas--. 'I'homas .lid not appear, ami the Sherill' was ordcicd
to airest ,aud jn'oduce him on the Quindene of St. Alirliael. „i. 0.

Es><ex, Stajf. Thomas de JIalnuhton, ehivaler, and Robert Aranvcysvii,

chivaler, appeared in Conrt on the .Saturday before tlie l^hiindene of St. .biln

the Ba])tist in this year, and aekiuiwledgeil that each of them owed to Roi^c'r

de Bankewelle, clerk, .-fiao.' A postscript st.itcs that aft.Tw.nds l!o-.r

ap]iearcd in person at iMichaelmas Term, and stated that the tiist ill^talmcllt

of the ilebt, viz. £1U, had been paid. m. bl.

]Vi/r/iirii. Lawience de Lodelowe, ehivaler, had appealed ;it .Mich.ielmas

Terni,"l:2 E. Ill, William de la Forde, Richard de Manwanlyn, John do
Roulwas, ehivaler, and another, for the death of his brother William, son of

William de Lodelowe, ehivaler, and they had not a]ipeared, and h.ad been
outlawed, and Ijawrence now a])peared in Court and ])rayed for a writ to the
Sherill's of M iddlese.x, within whose bailiwick it was'stated that Richard
M.inwai'dvn w.is wanderinic, to arrest the said Richard, and it wa^ <(i-anted,

ami Jiii'hard iNIaiiwardvn was brought before the (:.)urt by tlie Shenlf of

]\liddlescx and commit'ted to the custody of the Mar.sh.d, and being brought
Ijcfore the Court by the Marshal, and asked why the Conrt should not proceed
to judgment ou his ontlawrv, pleaded that he was a clerk, and he was claimed
ns a clerk by the Abbot of Westminster. 1 fc was Ihcivbue remitted to the

ordinary for safe custody as a clerk con\ii'ted by his outlawiy. iii. ','Ai, Juj:

CC)EA]\I KEGE. Micir., IG E. III.

Slalf. Roger Trumwyn sued William, sou of R.alph in the Rirches of

Rylatcnhalc, John le Darker, of ITatherdon, John le T.aillour, of llatherdon,

and John, son of .John de Littelmor, for i-eajiing and cairving awav hi-) eoni at

Jlathenlon. vi H armis, to the value of ,£10. The defendants did not apjiear,

and the ShcrilV returned lli,.y held notliing, etc. II.' Mas therefore oideivd

to arrest .and produce tliciii on the (.tuimlene of St. Hillary. v/i. l:J."i,

doi'so.

Halop. s^'c. Tlie prior of Duddeleye sued William de Pendeford and i\Iat ilda

atte Cxrene for taking, vi el armis, his goods and chattels at Tresel to the

1 The cxiicdlliou for the i-.'licf of ireiii.clHume stiilea in August of tlii.< ycai-,

and Thoiiias de Jialufjihinn in.d liol.cil .Maavcvsm liiid doi.lillr.ss bon-oHcd I'lioo

Biinis for tlieii- eqiiiiimem. ; Halpli, lent Slalloi-,!, Ihe leialal loiil of Thomas, m iMi

a vptimie. of iiltvuicii-iit-anu.- furined jiart of the expnlilioii. .See Vol. Vlll - Mali.

Coll.," p. U7.
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GO i:xti;acts fiiom the ple.v kolls.

Salop. Tlif SliciilTaiiil (lormicvs of the cnuiity ix-tuimil 1li.it lliey could

find un ajipt'id or iiidichueiit on tlieir rolls against Walter du JSi/ysin, rliivaler,

for the ilealli of JaniL-s dc lloptoii, aud he was therefore ijuit of tlie same.
nx. 11, Hex, dorso.

C0TIA:\I I;E0E. Eastki;, 17 ]v iir.

Sl'HT. Alice, formerly wife of Philip de C'helewviide, sued Jlohert, son of

i;al|ih'de (ireudon, dolm de Uoeheford, llenrv JJiinvers, of Sliukerston, and
riiilip his son, aud John, brother of the said" rhili|), Henry de Te.ldesleye,

lioliert de Pvpf, of I'uherleye, John de liarie, of WNi^inlon, AVilliaui del

P.utelrie, of "t'ldverleve, Palph de (ireudon, eluiplain; William Crvm, of

Wytewyk, L'iehard llaselwode the eldei', aud live others named, for f'oieihly

breaking into her In.msea at Slienstone, and taking six oxen, twelve eows, six

horses, and forty jiisis, worth .Ci'O. 1'lie defendants did not a]ipeai', and the
^^llerilt returned that John de PLOclu'ford had been atlaehed by John d.-

tb'asebr.ik and William de Glaseote and John Barre Iiad likewise founil

bail, the sureties were thei'efore i)i mi<i'i'icordii"t, and the Sherifl' wa.s

ordered to distrain and produce the said dohu and John on 1he Octaves of

Jloly Triuily, and as regarded the others, the .Slieritf returned thry hcl.l

nothing, etc. He was therefore onlered lo arrest and pr.^.luee tlieui 'at the

samedTde. hi. 11.'

COIIAM KEGE. Easter, IS E. Ill (Xo. .330).

Stuff. Thomas Auuger, of Weston, was att.ached at the .suit of Poiger

Hauvers, of Assheby, for iu.sulting, wounding, aud ill-treating him at (Jnpa.s

(llo|iwas) on the Tuesday after the Fea.st of'Uoly Trinity, 14 IC. Ill, and for

which he claimed .i;l,000 as damages. Thomas appeared by attorney, and
deiued the trespass and injury, and appealed to a jury, which was to be sum-
moned for this term, anil the Sheriff made no retuiji to the writ. He
was therefore oidered to summon a jury for the (Juindene of St. Michael.
VI. DO.

StutJ. Adam de Morton and Thomas his brother were att.iched at the
suit of 'William de Hynkeleye, together with John, Si.n of John de Morton,
for robbery aud breach of the peace, and the stud Willi.im appealed them of

aiding and tibetting the said ,lohn, souof John de Miuton, who was nameil
in the originid writ, aud wliom the .said \V'illiam iippe.iled as prineijial. And
William st.ited on the Wednesd.iy before the Petist of Easter in 12 K. Ill, in

the vill of jMorton, near Guousale, in the house of the said John, son of .fohn,

the said Adam aud Thomas h;ul feloidonslv stopiied him, whil.sl the said John,
sou of John, robbed him of .£35.

Aud the .said Adam de Morton and Thomas appi^ared and denied the
felony and pleadeil Iliey could not be prosecuted tis abettors until the said

John, son of John, htnl lieen outlawed or committed tis the ]principal, and
they wei'e .admitted to b.iil—James de Slallord, Itobert de Clayton, Henry de

' At I'^a.stcr Tenu IS IC. Ill, thi.s sint coaic^ on np.iiu i\m\ (he roinphiint of

Alice is slaleil laorc full V. Slie complained that the (U-fcn.laiil.- had broken into

h.T houses at Sluu.-toue on the Kiiiliiy alter tlie Feast of St. Matthew, 11 K. Ill,

luid had taken, ri et r;rm/.s, the cattle above mentioned and other };oods aud chnttils,

viz.: corn, harh^y, hay, and brass vessels to the value of illl. aud for wliicli she
churned lliO marks as damages, por au explanation of the dib))utc3 between tliC

t'hetwynils aud Urendous respecting the manor of Slienstone see the IS'otes on the
(Jhctwyud Chaitulary, p. L"JU, \'j\. \11 of llic»c (.'ollcctiuns.
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('ii;nles, n^vj^cv ,lo Ovyot (sir), I'liilip ,1c Ic llalus, :iih1 Luke ( .'.imcI, .-ill cf <-o.

St;Ut'(ii-il, stauJiii^r siu'ctifs to lU'uJui.x' tliuiii oji;i,h Jl,ijc,:it tlic ().:l:ivcs of

][olvTiiiiit.v.

A po.stscVii.t staU's (hat on that .lay Williaui de Hynkeley a|i|icai v.l cnmni
A'ei/C at AVcstliiiiister in liis own pcison, anU Ailani an.' Tli..nias likewise . iniu

and tlies:ii.l J..lin, s.in of J..ljn, .sin ivn.l.^ir.l. An.l William .1,. ilvnk.-l.v.'

a,.pealf,l thuni of tlic felony, anilJohn, s.in ..f .1.,1im, .kiiicl tlic felony, ami
aiiiiL-aluJ to .a jurv, wliicli was to be sunmi.jn.'.l for llo' UcUve.s of St. iM i..lia.-l,

a-id Adam do jMoiton and Tli.ini.-is lii.s l,i..| Iht, .l..r.kin de ]'y\-clo.s.l..n, an.l

Tlioina.s, brotiier of .Ionian, iuiil Henry le i'nys wer.' snretie.s for John, son
of John, to produce him at rlie above term.
A second postscri]it states that the jir.iee.ss was eontinned till ] 1 ill.-iry Term,

1!) E. irr, when the defemlants appeare.l coniin Itcije, at (lippewie (Ipswich),
and William de Jfyukeleye bein;,' solemnly called np to Ihe fonrth day diil

n.it ajuiear to pro.secute his ai)peal. Ife was theiefore to be anestcd, and the
defen.lanls were acquitted of the api^eal, but lia.l lo answin- to the suit of the
K in .;, an. 1 they state. 1 thi^y were not hu'I'.^'i ^H'l ap[iealc.l to a jiny, which
Was to be sunwnone.l for the tjuimlene of Easter.

coiLUE i;k(:e. Tkixitv, i.'i ]:. in.

St.ilT. Ailani Ibvnry.s, of Stretton, .sued J..hn Banuynu, of Stretlon, f.,r

.utuin;.lown ami cans uii; au'.ivhis trees at Stretton to th.- \'.dn.' of Mh.

.I.ihn did not apiicar.in.l the She! ill' returned he .-..uM n..t 1..- toumi .m.l held
in)thinj,', etc', jle was therefore ordci-ed to airest and produce him on the
Octaves of St. Michael, m. (>, doisu.

On tlie inayer of "Walter -de Mauny the Kind's Letters Patent were
enrolhed conlirniinL;- to lum f(.i' his life"the olli.-e 'of tlie Sei'i^vanly of the
l\Iarshalse,a, il.ate.l dime, 18 E. JIL Itapj.ears from the ]iivanible of the
-rant that the ollice ..f i\Lirshal of En-h.n.l ha.l !.,..» erant.Ml to Thomas,
Earl of Noifolk, the Kind's uncle, ami 'to his h.irs male bv Ivlw.n.l 1, an.

I

Thom.as had a]ipointed Waller ile jNlauiiy to Ihe Ser-e.inty. Tli.)mas h.i.l

died, le.-iviiii( no male issue, and the olljco of Mavshariiad reveitcl lo the
Crown, and had been granted to William de Montagu, Earl of Salisburv, f.ir

his life, and on tlie .Icath of William it had bi-en granted to Thomas .le

Beauchamp, Earl of AVarwick, for liis life, and Thomas de ]>eaueham]i ha.l

jiro]ioseil to remove Walter de iMauny fi.mi the Sergeanty on the groiiml llrit

it was within his gift. ]!y the Letters i'alent the ollicc was to revert again
to the crowu ou the death of Walter. //;. 40.

St'uf. William Thomasoiie of Kuggeleye, l^ichar.l Tlu.niasoue of Puigge-
leye, AVilliam .le Eyton, .T.ilm Ing.:itesoiie le ilarehal, "William le Staincr,
John, son of AVilliam le Stamer, John, .sou of Nicholas le Stamer, William le

Stamer the younger, lliehar.l de Lyni,'tolne, William Colynes, Jolni Tailh.ui-,

AVilliam liod.le, Eali.h le Marclnil, J Icnry le Stamer, lii.-liar.l .le S|i.njlcN-,

Thomas le Stamer, Thomas I'eriss.iue, b'.igcr le Syiiek, Ltichard ile I'.romley'e,

lleury le Puys, AVilliam, son of Simon de Jiuggelev.-, I'^ulk AValey, John
AVarley, John" Se.\teyne, ivichard de iJra.leley, llichanl le Se.xteyne, Ailam le

Sexteyne, Itichai'd de iirei'eton, liobei't Lewy.s, llobert Uygcl, VVilliani tlyle,

and live other.s, were attached at the suit of .John Lestraunge, of l!langnn..ster

(l-Slancminster) for insulting, beatin.g, woumling, and ill-trealin;.- him at

Enggelcye on the Sumlay after the l-'Vast of the Epiphany 17 ]':.'llf, .ami

likewise for woun.ling and ill-treating his servants, Hugh (<o.le, John
Kaueoner, and Nicholas de San.lford, ,so that he lost their services for tlir. e

months, and for which he claimed £200 as ilamage.s. The defendants
appeared by attorney anil denic.l the trespass anil injury an. 1 nppeale.l to a
jury, which was to be sunnn.med f.u' the tjiiindene of St. Mieliael. A jiost-

script .states that ou that date the Sheriti' made no return, and he was
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ordorcd to siniimim a jiirv of 21 kiiii;lits iimt otlieisi' of tlir viciiiiii;o of

Jiugg-uk-yc for Oir nuiu.leiiV of St. Ililliuy. ,«. l-2'J.

C0HA:\I liKGE. IIiLL.vKV, 19 E. III.

Staf. Aflam dc Jlorton and Thomas de Mortou wrro .ittacliiid to an.«!wer

tlie plea of William dt- .\roi-loii, parson of tli,- oliuivli of IJoliii, that th«y,

together with .John, son of John du Morton, ^Villianl, s.m of Adam de Morto'n,

and John, Ijruther iif NVilham, Robert de Oislowe, and iiobert de Ihiyton on
the Tnesday after the Feast of St. Andirose the Uishop, 12 K. Ill, had
iiisnlted, beaten, and ill-treated him, ami h.id taken him .as a ]>i'isonei', ri et

annis, as far as Lilleshnll, in co. iSaloj), aui.1 detained him there until he had
Jiaid a fine of i,'4() f(jr his release, and h.ad taken his linen and woollen eh'tlies,

silver vessels, gold brooehes and rings, and utensils of the house to llie value

of £40 from Morton, near ^Vilbrigllton.

Adam and Thonnis appeaieil in (ler-snu and deiued the trespass and
injury and a]ipealed to a jury, whieh vas to lie sunmnined for the (luindene
of K.ister Day, viz., -24 kniglits and others from the vicinage of AVylbiaghton,
and the Sherill' of eo. Sahip was orden-d to surunnm another jury of lit

from the vieinage of LiUeshnll. A |iostseript states tli.it on (lint day the

Sherili's made no return to the writs, and they were ordered to siuumoii juiies

for the Morrow of St. John the Jia]itist. M. 8.

Le>/c. Thomas Gasteneys, chivaler, and William, son of Jodieit de A\'ode-

cote, of O.igarthorp, were att.ached to answer the plea of John T'dy, uf

Wymundliain, that they, together with William de ifoghton, jiarsmi of the

elinreh of Coltoii, and William atte Beche, of Osgartliorp, h.ul taken his

goods and eliattels at Osgartliorp to the value of £'10 on the Mondav before

the Feast of St. Cedde tlie Bi.shop, 18 K. Ill, vi^:., whe.-it, barley, oats, beans,

and peas, forage, hay, and brass and wooden vesael.s, and for wliieh he claimed
.i'liOO as datnnges.

The defenclanls appeared by attorney and denied the injiuy and lres]i.iss,

and appealed to a jury, which was to be summoned for three weeks from
Easter, in. 41, dorso.

Staff. The Prior of Trentham .'lued flenry Tvrrv, William Tvri \', .Joliu

Tyrry, Henry Cut, Ad.-im ('tit, Thouuis, snji of .Juhn de C'ote.s", jreiiry le

I'aluiere, Thomas, son of liichard tie Cotts. Henry de Slalynlon, William de
Stalynton, Henry Yorg;in, John Twynel, Itiehard Bonde, .John Cut, and live

others, for cutting down his trees at Trentham, vl el unni.-i, and reaping and
carrying away his corn to tlie value of .£'10, and for treading down and
consuming his grass with their catlle to the value of -iOs. None of the

defend.'ints appeared, and the Sherill' was ordered to distrain those who hail

found bail, and to arrest the otheis, and protluce them at three %\eeks from
Easter, ni. 44.

Staf. Alexamler, the Archbishop of Dublin, sued John de la jNfore near
Penerich, for forcibly breaking into his close at la More near Pencrieh, and
taking tish from his tish-pouds to the value of £-20, and for treading down
and consuming his growing grass with his c.'ittle to the value of 1U(I.<. .Ii.hn

did not ajiiiear, and the Sherilf was ordered to distrain and produce him at

tliree weeks from Easter. M. 44.

H'k/'H'. The juries of divers Hundreds h.ad presented {inter <d(ii) th.at

William de [ilaggreve, on the Thursday after the Feast of tlie Nativity of

St. John the Ba]itist, 12 E. Ill, had feloniously stolen from James, Lord of

' This was the miiverriul form for suinnioiiliig a jury, uiid it entailed the foivinan

being alwa3'S a knight ; it will he noted llieivfore that a jury of this period dill'ereJ

considerably from a petty jury of the present da^-.

#»
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Audeluvo i\t :Mi(l(leli.. II, ii sword aiuniarncss worth Ills', .in.l .-ilv. r iilrnsiU
worth JOOs. And William ploaded that he had been ar,|i,il,U-d of ilie sdd
felony before Thomas de Ilastang and his fellow Jiislicrs at Warwirk in

11 E. Ill, and as it was testified iu C'ourt by many worthy of eiedil that the
said M'illiani had been aei|\iitteil, as stated, he was released on l>ail, and
Thomas do Hastan;,' was ordered to make a seriiliny of his liolls and relm n
on the Qnindene of Kaster whether the said William had been aenuilted of
the felony as jdeaded. m. 4, lie; Jor.w.

COJiA-^r IIVME. r:ASTEn, 19 E. HI.

Sl<cff. John Bone sued Kiehard Letice, servant, of Eton AVauter (Walei'
Eaton), Eojrer, son of llojrer de Eton, Adam, son of Tuiger de Eton, l;o^el in
le Lone of Peiicrielie, Sleplieu de Pessale, Thomas, son of John de .Swyirerlon,
and Will'iam le Tnrnoiir in a plea of trespass. None of the defendants
appeared, ;uid the Sherilf was ordereil to distrain and produce tlu'iii on the
(.juindene of Holy Trinity. A postseript shows a further atljournnient to the
(-ilnindene of Mieliaehnas. ni. Hj.

Lcijc. Robert de L'arnham, of Qiierndon, was attached at Ih,,' suit of
Elenti, daughter of Thomas le Itous, ehivalei-, for roliber\' and l.ira.h ,,f the
Jieaee, and Elena stated that on the Monday before the hVast of St I', ter in
Cathedra, 18 E. Ill, the said Itobert liad robbed I.ei ..f a sum of -IW,. :'„/. then
in her |iossession at a ]ilaee called Jiarewebrigge in the \ill of Eaivwe in co.
E.yrester, on the bridge across the Sore.

Robert denied the felony and ajipealed to a jury, which was to be
summoned for the Octaves of Holy 'I'linity, and in the meantime he was
committed to the Marshalsc.i. A pnstscript'slates that the process was con-
linued till the (Octaves of St. Martin, 19 E. Ill, on which day Robert
appeared, cariuii llo/f, brought up by the Marshal, and lOlena did not appear
to prosecute her appeal. Robert was therefore quit of her appeal, lint had to
answer to the King for the felony, and Wiis conunitto<l to the Maishalsea.
Afterwards on the Octaves of St. ]\Iartiu 21 E. Ill, Robert a|ipeareil and
surrendered after he had escaped from the Marshalsea, and he stated that the
King had gra,nted him a panlon for all homicides and felonies committed
befoi'e the 4th Sejitember, iO K HI, in consequence of las good service in
France, and he produced the King's Letters Patent to tliat etlcct, which were
dated from C'alai.s, 22 September, 21 IC. III. He also produced Letters
I'atent stating that the King on the requisition of liis beloved son, Edwaid
Piince of Wales, and for the good service which the said Robei t de Farnh.im'
had performed in the war with l'"'i'ance, pardoned him fiir the breach of the
peace in breaking out of the prison of the Marshalsea, in which he had been
detained lor the death of 'I'homas fhaumberlevn of co. Essex. Dated from
CaLiis, 4 October, i'. E. 111. //(. 7, Rev.

co];am i;,kg]'1 tuixitv, lo e. hi.

Staf. Eali.li de f^eecroft sued Thomas, son of Richard dc Leecroft,
Nicholas de Wybaston, William de Wvbaston, Thomas, sou of Thomas de
Wybaston, William de Ryllynton, John 'Lovekyn, of Sardon, Adam le Webbe,
of Sai-don, Nicholas, son of Nichohis de Sardon', and Nicholas, son of Reginald
de llawene for breakim; into his house at Kaiiokburv, ci el. udiks, and takiii"
his goods and chatt).'.ls to the value of £10. None of the defendants appeareif,
and the Sheritl' was ordered to distrain tlio.se who liad found bail, ami to
arrest the others and jiroduce them on the t^uiiidene of St. Miclaicl. ,a. 'ii.
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Stuff: Nidiol.is (11- r.ollcHlhij sued IV-t.T P;issr,nrr, (if 'I'ull.l.niv, .Inl,ii

liyboi), \Villi;iiii, snii of ltoi,'i;r Sliyjii^fl, Juliu Amuivl, Willi.mi, sen 'n( .lolm

li' KyssliL-i-e, Jolm, sun cf kuburl, d'e llall.j)i, lliuh K-uiidrl, ,,1' .M,tsI,i,,ii,

Joliu SllVll!,^ of Fauld, ]lijiirv,soii of Tliuui.is du M..Tsiil..ii, Ltiohard de Vliiiii,

]\telewavd,-lJifli;ud I'ukok, of AiiS(!dcleyo, Julm Teyt, Widtur Juinjssorvaut

Aiiioret, :iud 10 otlierw liaiued, for bioakirijj into Ius'lIdsu at JtollesUni, fi ,;t

ai-iuis, and taking- 3 liiii-.si.'.s, S oxen, G cow.s, -1 stet'i's, and 3 liLMfi.T.s woi-tli

;L'10, and otliei- ,i;.)Oils and diattfls bulouLiiiii^' U> liini In Uic same vdui;. JCone
of the defendants ajipeared, and tlie .Slien'lV was ordiied tu ilistrain those wlio
had found bail and to jirodiiee tlieni on the (juindene of Mieliaehnas, and to

put tlie others into (!.i-i<fciid, and if tliey a|i|ie;iied to ]>i-oduee tlieui on tlie

<.^uiniU;ne of St. IliUary, and if lliey diil not appear tliey were to be outlawed.
in. 40.

.St.irf. riiilip de Soiaerville, eliivah'r, sued John and lil.har.I, llie .son.s

ofL'iei'iard Hubert, in ,i plea that tliev, to^elher wall Kuhaid K.iniou, of

Alrewas, l[u,;;h Bnleok, Thomas Gyii, John Isot, Kobrrt I'aly, L'obert

Faleyn, Tliomas C'olyn, Itobert Swan the elder, llichard I'rauuceys, Henry
Alcok, liiehard Ituliert, and others, liad foreibly eut and eari ied away his

grass from Whieheiioure to the value of 1U0.<.

The defendants did not ap])ear, and the Sheriff retuined they held nothiuuS

etc. Jfe was therefore ordered to arrest and produee tlani on the t»rta\es of

St. John the IJaptist. tu. 58.

SUi/r. Thomas de Lernhalle sued Ko,i;er C'eile, of IJh.kkeswyeh, and
Simon C'larel for forcibly taking his Iiorse worth AOa. from Lonj,'edon, and fnr

lieatin,^, wounding, and ill-treating his servant Hugh le ( 'arter, so that hr lust

his services fnr :i length of tinie. The defendants did not apjn ar, and tin;

Sheriti' returned they held nothing, etc. lie was therefore ord.reil to put
them into cxii/eiid, M\i\ if they did not appear to outlaw tlieni, and if tliey

appeared, to aiivst and produce them, co/i(//( /'';/•', on the (^hiindLOe of St.

1 1 diary, m. 58.

Staff'. Philip de SomerviUe, ehivaler, sued r.iUph le Wright, of Alrewas,
John ilichele, William his brother, Jolin le Ba.\ter, William, son of Hugh
rjalcok, John, sou of IJobert Kaleyii, and Thomas Ins brother, ilenry Wode-
rove, Heniy le Ridei-e, William de Brmnleye, John S|)arry, and John
riubei't, for cutting and carrying away his grass fi'om Alrewas, ei ct annis, to

the value of 100s. None of the defendants ap]ieared, and the Sheriff was
ordered to distrain and inuduce them on the (juiialcno of St. JMichael.

m. yu.

Staff. Nicholas de Denstone sued Robert de Madeleye, ,.f Henslone, f,u-

cutting down his trees at Hoistone, ct ct aniiis, to lie' value of 40n. Kobert
did not appear, and the Sherilf was ordered to arrest and ])roduce him on the

(Juindene of Michaelmas, m. 105.

Staff. Nicholas le j\lortimer, of 15urton-on-Ti cut, was attached at the

suit of Lawrence, sou of John le Hunte, of Tan lon-oii-'l"ri-nt, for be;ding,

wounding, and ill-treating him at Ihntou-on-Treid, on the !Mondav after the

Feast of 'the Exaltation of the Ib.ly Cro.ss, 13 IC. Ill, and for dct.nning 1dm
a jjrisoner in the town for two days, and for which he claimed t'lO as

damages.
Nicholas appeared by attorney and dein'ed having jidliited any injury on

Lawrence, and as reganled the imprisonment, he stated that lie was the

baililf of the town of Burton-on-Trent, anil that Lawrence on the day in

question was beating one John le Klecclier in the said town, who raiseil the
line and ciy, and lie had come up as baililf, and liad imprisoned the said

Lawrence until lie had been adjudged to peace, ^' (jiiiukijki; idem Lavixnclus sii

jMci jiusttcianscit" as was lawful, and he appealed to a jury.

And Lawrence stated that he had been imprisoned without any cause,
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ami appealed lo a jmy, which was tu be suimniuieJ 1'mv iho IJiiiiulciie of St.

-Mioliatl. »!. 107.

St^ilf. Ilalph, the Abbot of l^ieiillri-os, was aU i.lie.l at Ihc ^.^Ht of the

lviiiL;forconteiuptuf Ihclviug.s «iil in i, lii;;iiij;- to uuiulaiii ili.har.l lU- I'rea-

toii within his liuiise, in the same maiiDer as Uolierl de ( 'armoiiton had l)eei)

uiaintaiiied at the rcciiiest of Kin:,' Ivlwai-d tlie Kiii'^'s L,Maiulfal]iei-. Ami
the Kiii-'a attorney stated tliat Uolieit do C'ai-menlon. on the demaii.l of

Kiiiu; E.iward the King's gvandfatlier, had received in the xbd Abbey for all

liis life hissustenanee in bread, beer, and kitchen and olh.i net es^aiies in tlie

same way as a monk of the liouse, and 1-ls. annnaMy lor a robe and for tlie

tailoring {talUatara) of the same 'J'l'., and for his sho 's i*. annually ; likewise

bis ohanilier, fuel, and light suliljicnt for his it Utix, and Koberl hail now
died, and the King, wislinig to obtain for the said Ifiohard <le Pre-iton the

same sustenance, hatlcomiiuujded tlie Abbot by his Letters Patent to receive

him into his house and to grant him the same sustenance for his life, and tlie

Slid Letters had been delivered to tlie Abbot un the Sunday after tlic I'east of

St. Michael, 18. E. IPl, in the presence of John le Blount and IJobert de

\\'a]tham, and the Abbot had done nothing in the matter, ami tlie King had

then sent a mandate to the Abbot to admit the said Richard de Preston into

the Abbey, cu' to state his reasons for not doing ;

the King's commands, and tliis writ hid Ijeeii

at Dieulacres ou the Sunday before the l'\'ast of tie

JH E. IIL
Tlie Abb..t appeared by attorney .and deiii

contempt, and stated that no writ had b^en dr

pivp.aivd to prove. .\iid he furllier si il.d lli.it o

Chester and Liii.-oln, h.el ..jr.iiitod to the eliuiel, o

nf Dulacre-.^e, the laud of Ludtyaid in p.iprti

1 here, free from all secular ex.ieiions, and with

the water of Ludebeclie, which r.in between .Ivudeyaril and Jjecli (Leek), as

f.ir a.s the house of P.ilpli Pec, and from thence to Merebroc, and from ilere-

Ipioe as far as (^ilaviendehul, and thence Lack by the house of Lodin as fai-

.as the grave of Thomas, and thence as far as Palingbroke, and by Faling-

broke as far as Fulhe, and from' theuce as faras Luddebroe ; and he [iro-

dueed in Court the deed of the said ICarl, and he stated tliat he held the

Abbey of the foundation of the Earl free from all e-xactimis and secular

demands, and of the patronage and advowson of the Karl of Chester, as of

tlie honor and dignity of his sword of VUe^U:y, ' ui ih: houori: et di^jnit'itc

f/ladii niti Ci'sti'ic," nnd not by the foundation of the King, nor of any of Ids

piogeiiitors.

And as regarded the said Pobeitde C.irmenton, he denied that he had
received any sustenance or a corrody which li.id l.icen iin]joscd npoii the

Abbey.

Tlie King's atlornev re].lied Ihat the land of Kudevard wns situated

cpiite outside the bouiids of the counly of the--~ter, and I'ail Palpli held it

of the King's ]irogenitors, ami coiiseiii'iently the same land w.is held of the

jiresent King, the Abbot not having shown the King's license (for its alien-

ation), and the county of Chester, the demesne fees, and all the possessions of

the Said Earl had afterwards conie into the hands of the King's la-ogenitors,

and the Abbot sliowad no sjiecial reason why the patronage of the Abbey
should have devolved on the ]jreselit Kail of C'he.ster, nor wliy it should not

have devolved on the King, and as regarded the plea of the .Abbot that

ivobert de Carnientou had not received sustenance from the Abbey at llie

command of the King, he iiraved for judgment on behalf of tlie J'^ing, as

the Abbot had not pleaded it'bcfore, and for a furth.er right of the King,
he stated that the Alibot held of the King, in mpite, as of his crown, between
the waters of DaveUe and Leg in Co. Stallord, the manor of Leek, the wood

V

so,
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(if Uclk'swodo and iiKUHir of Dinrlieluiwi^riniii'^'p, l>,v viiiltf* of wliirli

U'liaucy llie naiil Abliot aiul liis h.msr wen; li.ninil b> llii.l siiHtruaiico ami

coiTudies fur the Kind's smvaiils.

And the AbbuL stated that lie lirW the niaiiur of L"ek, the wood of

Jlelleswode, and niauur of r.iiridicdiowyraiuiye, of the Kail of Chestef, as

of the honor of his sword of Chester, and iii;t of tlie King in capiti; -.md

he denied tliat Robert de Carmentou liad reeeived sustenance at the Abbey
on the King's demand, and lie aii|iealed on these issnes to a jury, whieli

was to be 'sunmioncd fi.r the giiindeiie of St. ]\:ieliael. A postseript

states the process was conliuued till IvisLer Teini, 20 K. HI, when a jury

of the vicinage, of Kniglits girt with the sword, and others, stated on

oatli tliat the Abbey of Dieidaeres was of the foundation of one Ralph,

Earl of Cheslei, and the Abbot and his p.edecessors held the said Abb,.y

and likewis,. the niain.r of L.-ek, wo.>d of 1 lellesw.Hle, and iiiaimr ,,f

l5urelieh.,w,-inuM,ue, of the Ka. Is of Chesler, as oi th, ir lioiior ..f the

sword of ( 'liisli-r, iii pure and perpetual alms, and not of the King, in r'lj.lt,',

as sla eil bv the l\.iii'_;s attorney, and as ngaid. d the sustenance or e..rnHly

of Uoljert cle (ai lueiilnii, they stated that llie said bob-it had nevci' received

it, lai the coinmaiid of the King's grandfatlirr. 'I'll.- suit was tliercfoie dis-

missed, saving always the King's rights. /;). i\, lU.r.

coi;.v:\r itEOi':. kastku, 20 e. hi.

Stuff. Andrew in le Ijfuie sued Andrew, son of Simon Levesone, of

AVilleiihale, tbr ticading down and consuming his corn at Willenhale, with

liis cattle, // ,/ ,//•,»(., .111.1 for cutting down his trees to the value of -tlLv-.,

and f..r b.Mtin..', wo.inding, an.l ill-lreating bis servant Adam del llctlie,

so that he I. .St his .s.'iAi.es b.i- a Icn-lh of time, 'the deteiidaut did not

appear, and. the .ShciilV leiiirnc.l h.' liehl nothing, etc. lie was therct\.re

ordered to arrest and produce him on the Aloiiow of St. John the Jiaptist.

>a. 8:2.

Staf. Tlie Sheriir was ordered to arrest L'obert, son of William le t'lerk,

of Sef.'g-esley, Walter son of Walter le Martchal, of Dud.leley, :ind three

others, and ]U'oiluce them, curum A'c./.', on the Jilorrow of the Ascension, to

.-iLHwer for the death of Koger, son of i;iehard Levesone, cleik, killed in tlie

iield of Wolvernehamiiton, on the Tuesday after tlie Feast of the Assumption
of the filessed Marv, f!) K. Ill, and he returned they could not be f.iund.

lie was theiefore oVdcie.l to put them into ,',,/;/.//,/, and if they did not

.•ippear, to outlaw them, and if they a|ipeaied, to an est ami luoduce ihenl on

the Octave.'i of St. Martin, m. 47,"A'c.c.

Sliif. The Sheriff was ordered to arrest Ileginald de Lradeli-y, and
John, "son of AVilliain de Lradeley, for aiding and abetting the ileath of

Eoger, son of Richard Levesone, clerk, who had been killed by Robert, son

of William le Clerk, of Seggesley, William Ilogeattes, and others, and jiroduce

them on the Octave's of St. Martin, m. 47, Jitw.

Sk(f. The King sent a close writ to the Slurill' and Coroners of the

county to return, c'o;-a«t A'('//«, on the -(.^luindene of Ib.ly Tiinity, all in.lict-

ments against John- de Sutton, of Duddelev, ehivaler, W'illia'm Kicbodv,

Thomas Frebody, Jiobeit, .son of William It" Clerk, of Seggeslev, Ileginald

de Lradel.-y, Nicholas de Cradeleve, Ueolirev, son of Jloger .-ittc Whitehous,

William ffooeattes, John de Liadeleye, Waller, son of Walter le :\l.are.sclial,

of Duddeleve, Thomas, sou of William 1 b. 1,1, 'Thomas, I'rior of Duddeleye,
William le" Ki.ssliciB, ami .b.hn his son, Robert, brother of the I'lior of

Duddeleye, and many oiheis n.um.l,' b.r the deaths of William

L:iche, of Wlllenhallc, 'John le A\'alshnian Thressher, John le I'arkere,

' Neai-lv a hundred are named.
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floolTi-ey le Stiitere, ainl W.uiii, sou of l.'r'^iiinl.l iM-aiinc-y.s, o! W'nlvnne-
liaiuptni). A iMtttscript sIhiws thai tli.' iialid iiKiit.s lia.l imi i.-uu h.ul up l,j

AfiL-haelnias, -21 K. JIJ, «(. 47. JU:,:

.%//. The King soiit a elosu writ to tlie kSlifiiir an.i CnroiMi-,- c.f tlu;

county to Vftuni, coivnt lUufc, ou tl.o (jiiiiidonc of ivi^l. i, ihr iialirdiina
a.^•aillst Itoburl., sun i,f William leCk-ik, of ,Si'gsi'«l'-Vc. au.l nil,,.)-, I.u (ho
'leatli of lioyei', son of Jiit-haial J.evussuue • anil ,Sim.. u ilu l.'u.j,..!, \ ., Ih.;

.Shevill", Ji'.iger Jo Tivsoote, Joliu do llo.lenol, .l.iliii (irym, ;uiT"i;..iL)'t do
A.stoii, Coroners, .sent the iudictniKiit a.s follows :

—

JiKiiiisition.s taken ,at Wolvernehani|ilou on (he We.lnes.l.iv .it'itr the
Feast of the A.ssunip'lioii of the IJles^e.l Af.-u y, ID E. II f, I.efn)',. I; r ,le

'I'le.seote, Coroner. res|j.M.ling the deafh of Roger, si.n of lij.-har.l Li.\ csv.u.-,
elerk, on the oath of 'J'h.jnia.s alte Lowe, William ilon, Kielnnl l!.,lu)i-4 .l,4

][ethe, John Kober-s, of WodnesfeUi, \\'illiam .le Al..ui„nde ..t (l... sau,.-,

.lulin Fille.sone, Niehohis lloger.'^, Eichaid de liuvshale, .l..lm !. I'.aik.r dei
llethe, WilJinin atte JNlersli, of Wo.Inesfehl, j'.,l,u, s.,u ..f Tli.ii.; .^ au.l
liiehard Colyns, of AViUeuhale, who stale. I on oalli (hat li..l]. it, s..u ..I'' Wil-
liam le Clerk, of Segge.sley, Waller, s f Wall.u !. M.ir.-eh.al, ut Du.l.le-
h'ye, INIatdiew Boles(.jiu-, William J l.i.i^e.iKes, aiul Ki.hai.l .le Kl... I. sw \,_h,
of lUidileleye, came on tlie Tues.lay afier (he I'e.isi .,f (li.' .\s>uiu|.li.,u in
llie above year to tlie lield of AVoIvernehani|.i..n ealle.l h' AVviid.feM ,,ii.l in
n plaee called le Orstele, near le More Lov, -elide, ab.ait th.- I,..;ii .,! V, ^p.-.s,

and feloniously killed 11. e said Jioger, son of IJiehaul L.\ .s..!!.-, . 1,
i L, Mill!

spears ami swords, by .liveis m.nt.al \\'oiin.ls in il... ihr.,,.! an I li.i.lv au.l
that Jteginal.l de Ih.i.'l.'h-v.., a... I .lnhu, s^.n ..f ^\ illi lui ,1,- r.ra.lel.'V as-isl.'.l

I hem in killing the sai.l ];.••.. r, an. I , I.. Im l.'.,,k.( ai:<l Wil'l .Malyii weiv ihe
trst liml.'rs, ai.d the s.ii.l l.-l..iis lia.l |],-.l ;,ft, r I lu- t.-l.-iiv, an.l liu-v h.-l.l i,..

.battels williiu th.' e.Hiulv, 'J'h,. .^heuiir w.as llu-ief .r.- ..i .l.a-. . T (,, ari.^t
lb.' said l;..lHa(. s.,ii ,,1- WdHaiii, WaU.-r, ,Mallli.-\v. au.l ihe.ith.Ts naiu.'.l,

iiii.l [.rodiice them, eu/v,,; luy.j, on the .\loir.ju- c
]' Ih.; Ascension. „t. -lii,

COV..UI rnZCE. IhciL, 20 !•:. ill.

Staff. The Abbot of T.oueestre.in D.juvedale, .sued Tli,.nias le .Miil.uar.l,

John, 'son of Simon de Slalfoid, John I'yelie, John W.dcK n, ..f \Ve,-t..u,

William Conhenl, William le Taillonr, ;ui.l linger le Widker, b.r b.ielbly

breaking into lii.'^ close at Kyn.geston, and taking his g.j.nls .m.l clialt.ls i., the
v.due ..(KjO.s-. None of the d.'f.ai.l.inis api.earid, and tin- Sh.u ill' UMs ur.l.T.d

t I distrain those who h.-id found bail, an..l In arr.st the o'.lieis au.l pio.luee
them on the Qnindene of St. II iUary. „i. C I, ,/,., i /.

St'iff. Is,-i.liella, formerly wife of Th.an.is de Jleikel.', siie.l William
Caytwavte, John de CnbbeleN .-, K.lmund d.- llal\ well, William AleM,, au.l

f.iur others, tog.'ther with l;..bcrL de Crev.l.-ve, c!ii\ .iha-, f.ir cud. eg .l.nvn

her trees at Ukeley t.. (he value of KK'., .ami tV.i- u.a.ling .|..uu ;iu.| e..n-

sumiiig lier corn an. 1 grass wilh th.ir eallle to th.'\aliie ..f Cln. None of

the defendants upliearc.l, and the .Sh.uill' re(iiiu..l (h.y l..|,l iiolhlig, etc.

lie was therefore ordered to arrest ami pru.luee th..uii a't three v.eeks from
i);ister. r/i. 110.

StnlJ-: The Sheriir h.ad be.ii or.ler. .1 t.i summ..ii a jury of twenty-four
knights ami others of the vicinage of M..rt..ii, uimi- Cu.usde, t.i ret'iirn a
ver.liet whether A.Iam de JMorton ami Th.anas hi^ bi.ah.i wei.' -uiliy .,f

lobbing William de Hvnkeleve of i.':i.'), f.>und in their |io, e. a..u .ai'ihe
Wednesday before the Feast of Faster, 12 K. Ill, of whieh th.^ sai.l William
li.ad appealed them, cnniiii lic;/c, and titterwards \vitli.li.i'.\ ii his app.al, au.l

the Sherirf made no return to the writ. lie was (heiel'.ne oi.dcrcd (.. stiimni.n

a jur^ for the (.Juindene of Faster, in. -AH, /ice.

V 'J.
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.^Iiiff. .Toliu Buru-vlon suud P.fitiv,! ile lia-runl.l ami liuliort lii.s son,

Ailiuu '(Il-I Halle, of I'.uokeiiale, au.l Di-itivd his son, Thomas sou of Henry ile

Ubljilegh, and johu Lagoii, for bearing, wo\niding, and ill-tveatiiig him at

Newcaslle-uiider-]jyme, and for taking ins goods and ehattels to the value of

lOOi. None of the defendants a]i|jearod, and the Sii.'rilF was onlei'ed to

distrain them and their suretis-s, and ]iroi]uce iln'in ai three weeks from
J-'aster. Their sureties wei'e William livlhewater, K'otiert le Sav, l.'iehard de

Salt, William de Salt, Uirhard l.aLJon; Ailaui de Colon, Ada'in Bate, and
AVilliam Laelion. ;;,. 7:'..

St, III'. I'liili|i de Taitleleye sue.l !!o-rr Lireok, of Stoiulon, fJolH-rt

Amissoue, John Lr\r, A.kim 'atte Vale, A.lam, son of Klehard .le Slourlou,

au.l Halph J)asshelen, for foreil.ly breaking Into his i-lose at Swyneford,
cutting down his tiees to the \-alne of -U)s., and for treading down a'nd eon-

suming his grass w ith their cattle. The ilefendanis did not appeal', and the

Sherilf leturned they held nothing, etc. He- was tli.icfore oidered to ane.^t

and produce theiii at three weeks from Easter. ,iii. 73, dufso.

COr.AAI VA-XIM. EA«Tt:i;, M TIL

Dn-h. riiristiarie, foiiunly wife ,,f K'og,.r de ,\eovere, sued Andrew de
Mapullon, John, .sou of bogerde Knyveton, William I'arh'lun, of Hradburn,
and Ifobert his son, and m\ others named, in a plea of trespass. None of the

defendants ap|.eared, and the Sherill' was ordered to ilistiaiu tho.se u ho iiad

found bail, and to arrest the other.s, and produce them on the t,)uindene of

J[oly Trinii.N. m. 1-2.

Ucrh. A\'.dter de iiidewarr, chie.iKr, sne.l liichard de Scoleye, Henry .le

Kthelast..u, of Sapcrt.ui, Thonuis H.jdde, of Lroght.m, an.l Wiili.im Julipas

f.ir cutting ilowu his trees at lJovlest..n, ci el urin.'.s; bi the value of ]IX).v.,

None. if the defeu.l.anis appiare.l, au.l 111.' Sli.-rHf \\as ..r.leicil to.listrain, and
pro.luec them on the i.iuin.lene ...f Ib.ly 'J'rinily. ,u. lib

Staff. William, th,' Pri.ir.-f the h..spil;il of St. .b.hn th.' r.a|itist,of I.vehe-

fel.l, sue.l Ibnrv .1.' Kv.b'ware in a pl.'.i ..f lies]i.i.-.<, an. I the Sherilf ha.rbeen
or.lered to att:uh bin., 'an. 1 relnni.-.l he hcM n.^tliiu'.;-, .'t.'. lie was thei'ef.jre

orilered to arie.-;t an.l pr...,lii.'e him on the (iuindene ..f Ib.ly 'I'riiiily. ,/i. CJ,

•di/rso.

Siaf. iSratilil.'i, b.rmcrly wife .)f Pu.bert de [[..land, sueil William Corbet
chivaler, Kicliard Perys, Uiehard Gerveyse, Jului Parys the younger, liob.'rt

le Palmere, Ivobert Alcyii, Joliu Sherewynd, Tliom;is Aleyii, John Sent, and
twelve otlievs, in a jilea of trcs|>,'iss. N..ne of the ilefen.lants a]>|ieared, and the
SheriU'was ordered to dislr.iin au.l ].r.).luce them on the (.[uinilene of St.

JSIiehael. ;/;. 05, Jor.iO.

St,
if. The King's att..riu-va]iiie,'ire.l against [to.ger, the P.isliop.if Coventry

an.l Lichtield, an-lJol.n de i\ielb.,urne, elerk, in a jilealhat whereas the King
for certain reasons hail taken into his hands all the lamls an.l tenements which
formerly belonged to Adam d.' IVsliale, t.i b.. rcs.'i v.d f..r his hon.sehol.l, and
ha.l eiuumilted the cu.st...lv ..f ihem l.i his b.'l.,v..l .bihn .le I )kore (• Ikeover)

t.) answer f.ir the issues of th. 'in to ihe sai.l li..u.seh.il.l, I he IJi.sliop and John
(il.' .Melbourne) had iniiii.l.'.l ,-i it ,iriiiif iubj the Imiils and ti'iiements of the
sai.l Adam in P.x'leshal.' .iiid lloi.-,!.' an.l had imjiede.l the King's custos from
taking the profits, an.l fi.im tin- adndnistrati.m .if the said lambs, in couteni])t

of, and to the i.reju.liee of the King, and the Sherill' ha.l been or.lere.l to

attach the Bislicip an.l returned that he had been attached bv William
Gerveyse and Henry Kuwe of Longcdon, an.l the said John de ik'lLiuurne
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(lid not apiir.ii-, ami lliu Sliuiill' ivliinu'd lie was a ilcili, ami IkM a beiulicc
within the See of Chester, hut held no lay fee or auylliini'- within lu.s

bailiwick liy wliieli he eoal.l beattaehetl. 'J'h'e Sherill' was therefoi'e oi'di'red

to arrest the .said .Tc.liii, and in-odiiee liini, cunun lUyc, at the Octaves of Holy
Trinity, m. 8, i/orso.'

c'CHiA^i j;K(;1': Micm, 21 e. hi.

S/af. The King sued Henry Hillary fcir the next ].resenlali.;n to the
prebend of Wilniyndeeote in the C'nlk'niale ehnreh of T;unwortli, and the
King's attorney stated that J'hilip de Maiiiiyonn was seised of the advuwsoii,
temp. E. I, and from Phili]i the right de.scelided to hi.s davighters iMa/.era

iMatilda, and Joan, and ]Matildahad married one Ilalpli le I'.iitiller, ,-uid i!al[ili

and Matihla had issue liatpli, who was one of the kinsmen and heiis of

Philip, and to whom the said advowson had lieen assigned as a jiortion of his

pnrpartyof the inheritance, and Kalpli had is.sne another l;,il|jh who was undir
a,L;e and in M'.ird to the King. Jlcnrv ap]ieaivd liv attornev, and staled ihat
I'hilip Marm\on w,is seised of the adVnws..ii ..f the I'r, l.,-nd, anil from I'hilip

the light deseeiiiled to .Toa)i, .Mazera, .Mnnl.l.i and .l.i.ni as sisters i^r] and
heir.s, and after the (leatliof I'hili). the :>.\^..^^^<.u incpir^tiMn with ether lands
and tenements liad been assi-nrd to Marv, t.irmerh^ wife ,,f Thijip, ,is pait .>f

herdower, and ,Marv h.id demised it to ,,iie b'alph 'iLiss,!, ,,f DiaMiai, and to

his lieirs, and from Kalph (he advow.son descended to nne baljiii'as son .and

heir, who ha<l presented to it one 8iuion de Wyld'ord, his clerk, who liad

been admitted and installed in the reign of K. I, and after the ,-,iid -Mazeia
died, her purjiarly of the advowson descended to one dn.m as dau'diter and
heir, wlio had m.irried Alexander de Friville, who had died, and Matilda had
married Ralph le iiotiller, and .Joan the younger sisti i had iLiarried the said
ilenry Hillary, and JNfary afterwards died, and on a v.aeanoy occurring by the
death of the said Sinmn, a contest arose between .Toan, formerlv wife of
Alexander, and the saiil lialpli, son and heir of jMatihla, and the said Heniy
and Joan then his \\ ife, the co]iarceners, and a coiieoid was made in thia
form, viz., that Juan, the danghter of JNIazera, who was the eldest coparcener,
sliouhl make the lirst presentation, and the said Jialph, son of .Matilda,

should present at the next vacancy, and the .said Joan the yMUMg"r at
the third vacancy, and hi pnrsnance of this agreement Jo.oi, the daiighti-r

of Mazera, presented one Thomas <le IJlaslun, who had lieii .admitted
and installeil on lier ]H-e.sentation in the piesent rci mi, .iiid 1,'alpli, m,ii i.f

INbitilda, had issiii e.li.hn (si,:), imd .lulm had issiU' the said b'alpli, wle.
was under age and in ward to the King, antl on a vacancy caused by the
death of Thomas de lilaston, the King had brought a wiit nf '' i/tiKre inijjfdit"

in B.inco, against Ualdwin de I'Vvville, the son and heir of the .s.aid Juan, son
of Afazeia.'liy leason uf the ward.ship of the heir of H.ilpli le Uotiller,

deceased, and because the vacancy was the second wieaiicy afler the concord,
it purtained to the King to piesent by re.asun uf the ciistndy of the said
Kalph, kinsman and heir' of the said U'dph le Kntiller, .and the King pre-
.seiited one John de ( Jynew.'ll, who had been admitted, etc., and the said
John having been ere.ited Kish.ip of Liiiculn, the prebend w.is now vacant,
and becaii.se the ,s;tiil Henry li.id h.id issue by Juan, viz., one Ivhvaid, he held
the advow.sou by courtesy of l-hi;;land of the right of INlargaret, danghter of

Thomas, son of the said Joan, kinswoman and heir of the said .Tn.m, and as

this was the third vacancy, the preseiilati.in belonged to him as tenant by tlie

' The sutiscipicnt notices of tlii.< suit ilesevihe the jiessessiims of Ailaiii iJu

resliale, in the hands of the J!i-ho)i, 113 consisting of -10 iiie<.-u,ii;es iu JCieleshal.i
and the minioi- of ]!orslcy. The pi-oee.-s was conlinueil iigiiinsl Jolm de Melhounis
uji to 3.5 E. Til, when It, was tmiisl'eiivd by writ of nisi incus, lo be heard at
Liehfielil. and thedeleiiilant wa.s„e:|uitUil. '
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toiivtesy (if Ed.^I.uuI, ami ho proil'it-i'd in f'.'iirl tin' li-ipiii tite iii'lciidii-p

Lctwocii the L:icly Joan de Fr^^ville, Kiiljih It.- l;..liK-r, and lleni-y Jlillniy

iuicl Jcxin his wifi', tlie hfii^s of IMiilip I^Iarniinn in m. Slallord ifK|ii'i;ting tlie

])i-osentiitioii to the- ihi'IaiuI of ^Vihm n.hcoU', dalr.! s E. 111. in. 3(J.

(//irc tln'rec'u-d Muj.x.)'

Si, (if. Thomas, son of Uicliaid de T..v.,i-.,ft, Xi.-hnlas de AVvhaston,

AVilhani dc Wvl.,.t..M, Thnmas. s..n i.f 'Hi, .mas ,U- Wyhasmn, Wdii.an, do

]!vl\ntuii, dohi'i L-.v,.kvn, uf ,~;;,nl.in, and Xirhulas. s..i, cf N ichulas do Sar.h.r,

w'l'iv atlacliid at ihr smt i.f i;al|ili do J.ouolulL f.u- hicakinir, vi. el inuii!:, into

Ids lionsi' al Kaiiiii.klaii y on tho Sunday aftor tlie Feast" of St. Peter and
I'aid, ] .S II 111, \iz., willi swdids, liows, and arrows, and takinp; his good.s

and olialU-ls, \ i/.., a |iaiv of ]^lates, liaubeiks, a J'isan, an aventail, ciijvs of

iii:izci', and gold and silvrv vossols, linen and woollen elothes, Vi.asins and
dishes of Iji'ass, ,iiid other doiiustio utensils to the vahie of £ ID, and for

whieh he elainied tKKl .as daniages. Tlie defeml.iuts a].|)eared in person, ami
denii-d the livspas and hijurv, and a]i|ie.ded to a juiv, whirh was to he snni-

n ed for the (.luindene oj- St. Hillary; ajid Itohert de Shareshulle, William
de Whvlynlon, l.'irhard de I'hii^elton.'aml A. him de SIretton, who were all of

CO. Staih.Vd, luvanie hail to ]iroiUiee the ilefen. hints at the .'iaitl tern\. A [lost-

seript slat.s that on that date none of the ilefendanls ajipeared, and the

SJi.Till' vias ,.rd-iod lo.-iii'csl (hrni :'Mil thrii- sureties, and to .summon a jury

fur thivi- wia-ks fium ICa-lei. /„. (;:;, i/o/w.

Jhrb. lilvnvy An. aid, Xieholas Arnald, Ilol.err de llrassvntoii, and fifteen

others were atl'a.heil at the suit of jM.-itild.i, fornejily vih- of lIohuL do

lloland, foi' enlliu';' <lo\vn and e.-irrying away Iul' liee> at Wyrk.-sw oi th and
JSIidillelon, near Wyrkesworlh, iji i-1 K I I I,' to the value of 'uid, and taking

othe)- g,„„|s iiial oji.iltel.s, viz., wheat, barlev, oats, lieans, and peas, to the

value of £ 10, and for whi.di she elaime.l .i'lOO a.^ d.aniages. The defendants

appealed hy .atti i ney, ami ilenied the trespass and ap]iealed to a juiy, whieh
was to, bo suninioiieii fur the (^uindene of St. Hillary. }/;. l-l.'>.

T)77.5. :\Iatild:i, fornu'rlv wife of Thomas le Clerk, of Shipton, in her own
person appe.ded.iolm, sun of Ih.hert de Daltuii, chiv.aler, Wilham, son of Jolin

Trn.ssel, e,f fuMesdun, .hiyaler, Thomas .l'.\rdein.-,- ihivaler, IM.atthew de
JIaydok, ehiyahr, IMniund de i\lamieestre, ehiv.der, Thomas .le Dnttoii,

Jiol.ert iU- Dalton, ehlvaler, and Mary his wife, liol.ert do Dalton le (.'o.seyn,

William de AVhitaere, of eo. Warwiek", Hugli. son of KoU-rt de Fa.saerelayo,

ami sixteen otliers, for the death of her husli.nal.

None of the defemhmls appoai-ed, and the Sheritl" was ordered to put them
into crufcnd, and if they did not ajijioai', to ontl.iw them. A jioslseript sf.at.-s

that on'the Octaves of St. Miehael, I'i F. JIl.lMatild.i aiM>eared, cunim llajc,

at York, .-md Willi.-nn, son of dohu T'nisscl, of C'uMesdon, ehivalor, likewise

appeared, and Matilda aiii.o.ile.l liim for the death of her husland, and st;ited

that on thi! I'^riday before the Fe.ast of Faster, 2iJ F. Ifl, in tlie middle of the

night at the manor house railed Feaunies in the vill of She|irugge, in Co.

Wilts, the said V/illiam ha.t felonionsh' struck Thom.as her Imsh.al.d, on tho
back pait of i|,c he.id Willi a sword, and caused a niorl.il wound of whicli ho
died. AVilliani denied the felony, .and the SluailV was order, d losiinimon a
jury foi- the ( Ict.ayes of St. IliMarv, and IJohcit do Kvervimliam, ehivaler,

uf CO. Voik, Th.mi.as do F.ilton.or ,„. I.amasler, Thomas de' J!ed euLT, of eo.

hinculn, and Adam de 1^ ciy n-liaiii, of |,:ixtun, .hivaler, of eo. Nods, were
suielics to piodnec him at the ;i I.un e term. ,//. |.'..'i.

' Al JMciii.Ilf ih.' suit i- entcied a-:. in with a vir.hcl fur tbe ICini; on tlie

j;r.iiiud that the aayuw^.|, Icl Ueii a-.-iuned to lialiih.lhe grandtiilher uf JJidj.h

flic Kiiu^'s ward.
= Thomas .rArdeniew.w iiii ille-il iinale >un of Sir .b.hii Aideiiio, of Fdford. co.

Slanui-d, and Miccecle,! (u I'dloiil and .-eMaal otiur lll.•lllur^. hy a fpeeial nuiaiiider

(Oriaerod's " CieiiealoKieal Fssa\s," and lim. j.v.U ,„uil,m uf Chc.-lare).
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]Vil/.<. A writ (..f crvtiur.iii, .i(Icln-s<,-l to tlio ( 'lii.f Juslico, Williain ile

Tliorp, iliiects liiiii to leliirii into (.'omt :ill the iiHlictnifuts iiiiido Iji-foiv him
and liis Fellow Jnslires and who hail been coviiniissiuiiod tu eiiquiie into the
names of the malefactors who had felonioii.-.lv ahducted Mar"-erv, foiinoily
wife of Nicholas de la Eeche, and killed ilichael de PouyiTges le uiaU",
and Thomas le C'leik, of Shijiton, and rcftei- insiicctinL' tlienV lo |.i()LL-i-d

according to law ami ciistoiu. Dated from W'esimin.ster, 2.") ( ictoher

21 B. III.

Indictment.-*, KccoiiN, and Pi-oCe«scs n.-iimd in llic aho\ c wiit.

A mandate finm the Custos uf the Kin-d,)m addjc-.-cd m \Villiani de
Thorji, John de Stouove, Thomas de U:aiikest(j!!, i.'oln it Arh.ird, W illi.im de
Notton, and William de (Jatesby, directs any five, funi-, tluvr, i,r I wo .if them
to eiKinire upon the oa,tli of legal men of \\ ilts what niah-lacturs and
di.stur)iers of the King's peace, arrayed in manner of war {moilo gucn-iuo
iirntiati) for the safety and defence of the Kingdom and of the King's
rights abroad, -within the verge of tlie Hospitium of Lionel, the Kinu^'s
son, and C'lrstns of England, had broken by night into the niam.r hoi'i-e

iif Beanmes near Hcdvng ami had forcibly abducted ^M.-ir^'cn, J"..iiiu'rly

wife of NicJiolas de la" licchc and wirk,.dlv killed .Michael di" l.'onyngcs fe

niicle, and othci'Sj'and had liratcii, wunii/lcd, and ill-trcat.-d duns ntla-rs

.so that (heir lives were despiiicd of, dc. Dated fr..in Kudvn , I'O April,
21 E. ni.

In imisuanoe of the above t'onnni^si.,!!, the ShcriiVof 'Wilt;, v,,i^ ordered
to send to AVokyn'jIi.im on llic' .Satuid.ic aftii- the Fc.Kt of St. (Iei.i-._'C,

from each of the si.V Hundreds conti,L;ii(.ns to the mauui- nf lir.nimcs mar
Jledyn.g a jury of twciity-fonr knights and others, v ho made I lie full.jwiiig

Indictments.

liV/^-. 'J'hc jm-ies of divers Ilun.lvcls pics^.|,l,.d that John, .sm, of Rnbert
de Dalton, chivalei', William, .smi ,,t Jnhn TriH.srl ,,f Cuble.vlnn. rhivaler,

Thomas d'Ardenie, chivaler, Matthew Haydok, chivaler, Edmniid de
Maiincestre, chivaler, Thomas de Clinrnels. chivaler, Thomas ile Dutton,
liobert de DaJton le Cosvn, AVilliaiii de Whitacic, of Co. Warwick, Ifemy
Mawarvn, John Uronn, Gilbert de llaydok, llobert de Dalton, the father
of John de Dalton, ,Saria Bailiof. mother of .Kobert de Dalton le Cosvn, Adam
Longbek, taillour, of J.onilon, William IJaydok, William de Whitton, and
John <le Nolcbcne arrayed in manner of war, and ai'mcd with their own
pro|ier arms displayed ^' (irniis fuis firofH-i'S dixcooprrtii,' with .shiidds, lances
and other armour, produced for the lord the king, foi- the safcy and defence
of liis kingdom i)f . ICngland, and for his rights beyond seas' and within
the verge of the IIos]iitiiini of Lionel the King's son, Cuslosof laigland, with
other malefactors and traitors, on the Fiiday before the l''east of Eastei-,

21 E. Ill, had feloinously broken by night into the manor house of IJcanmes,
near Itedyn.g, and had killed Michael de I'onynges, the uncle, and 'J'homas le

Clerk, of .Shipton, and had forcibly abductol " ra^nii^i-ioit" JNIargeiy,

formei-ly wife of Nicholas de la JJeche, at that time wife of (ierard derisl'e,

and had broken into divers houses and cliamber.s, so. that Ilobcrt le Jfnnte,

chaplainof the said .Margeiy and who at that time was sick and inlirm had
nearly died of fear, ami had taken gooils and challi'ls, viz., liiim and woollen
clothes, mazers, basijis, furs of lanacre, gold ami sih rr \cssels, and divers
jewels to the vahie of ,fi(lO, ami- had beaten, wounded and ill-treated divei's

men, Hugh le Torter, kichard le liotdlcr, Pichard the Laker, liichard le

Bordwryght, and William 'J'liomasman the clerk, ami others, servants of

Margeiy, and had maimed Lichard le I'.nrdwryght, so that their lives were
despaired of, and had taken and imprisoned the said Hugh le I'orter, ami
Bichanl le I'.otyler, taking them with them out of the coiinty, thus usui|iing
the regal power, to the manifest weakening of the laws and destruction <if

' They must hare been on their \\:i\ to join the King nt the siege of Calais.
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the King's C'ruwii, iiud thiit William ile ]ii',iuii(k'stnn, of Jiaiiiiebury, w.-is

nidiiig and allotting tlio ntlier.-j, ami aftcrwai'ds Imiiglit iioui tliciu a silvri-

basin, which had bemi feh^niously stuleii. Tlu> SlieviU' was tlioivfore cu'diToil

to anvst and inwhice the defen.jants at "Wulivngliain en the Sunday liefnie

tlie Feast of the Invention of the Holy Cro.-s'to answei- to the KingVespeet-
ing the |)reniises, ete.

Plea-s of the Ciown at Wokynghani h.foie William ile 'I'hoip and
William deNotton, on the Sunday' l>efoi-e the ('Vast of (he liiventiiiu of the

lloly Cross. At this sitting none of the defendants appeared and the ShevitV

was oidered to juit them into t'.viifcnd and if tlie'y did not appear, to outlaw
them, and if tliev apiieared, to produce tliem before the Justices at W'okyng-
ham on tlie Thnisdav aft.r Michaelmas.

At the Pleas of liie ('i,.vvn lakenat Wokyngh.nu on the Thnr.=!dav afler

INliehaelmas none of the dofrnd.anls appeavJd cxiept William, son <if dohu
Trnssel, and they were outlawed, ,and the Sherilf was urdeicl to make
enrpnry rcspeetiiig their lands and chattels. And U'illi.im, son of Jolin

Trnssel, surrendered him.iclf in Court, and w.is .admitted to bail on the
surely of William 'I'rns-^rl, ,.f

( 'ubie.sdon, and \\':iiiiie his bi'othei-, and
Thoinas do Chamois, Cdlirit de llaylok, Robert de J)alton, the father of

John de IJalton, Aihun I^ngbek, and John ile Notteben ]iroduced writs of

the King to the Sheritr superseding tlie (.i7V/'')irf in their cases, and the .sai<l

Williani, son of John Trnssel, John de Notteben, and Adam Tjongbek,
appeared and were committed to prison in the custody of Thomas de St.

Maur, the Sherin; and the .said Thomas de Charnels, Gilbert, Itoliert, and
John did not apjiear and the Hheritf was oi'dered to arrest them.
A jiostscript st.ites that afterwards at Hillary Term, 22 E. Ill, the said

William, son of .fohn Trussel, John Notebene, and Adam were aibnitted to

bail, until three weeks from Jvister when thev were to a]i]ienr conii}i luip-^

the sureties for William bring Nidiol.as de bangeford of eo. b)erbv, Thon'i.as

de Swyneiton, Wdham Tru.-scl, of Cubh-sdon^ John brocas, and Warine
Tru.ssel", knights.

]Vilts. The j\iiies of divers hundreds [ire.sented that Pobert de Hnyton of

Bullyng, William Clerard the elder Geofi'rey de Dnttou, Tfugh de Venablcs,
son of John de Veuables, the chaplain {cd/irJIuni), b'ichard, son of Alan do
Piyxton, Jfatthcv, sou of the said Alan, John, son ,,r .l.ihn de IVnibertoii,

Hugh de Tyldesley, Henry de Tyldesley, Hugh de ( 'l.Mlcrowe, Jtichard .le

Laiigeford," William, sou of Adam de J'embcrion, Hugh, sou of Pi.bert de
Pasacreleye, John, sou of bobert Per|iound, John, son of Si ii de W auio,

Simon, brother of the saiil John, AValter le Napper, and many others jianied,

arrayed in the manner of war, etc. {here fuUotca {lie sumc )ii-csi'iiti(U-nt as before),

with the addition th.at 'I'homas Veruonn, chivaler, ilobert de Vernonu,
Mary, ^vifeof Pobert de Dalton, the mother of John de Dalton, chivaler,

Brother Thomas de Lytherland,- Prior of Bursogh, and John de J'arueby,

Prior of ]loloud, weie aiders and abettors of the felonies. The Sherilf was
ordeiciL to arrest all the ]ie)'sons named, and jiroduce them coram Re(je on
the Octaves of St.. Martin. ,/,. o^ and .50.

C0I!A:\I I!EGM Easter, 22 E. III.

StalT. A mandate was sent to the Sheriir that whereas in the Court
of King Edwar<l the Kind's grandfather, viz., in 21 K. 1, before the' Justicis
Itinerant in co. Stairoid,"! he Abbot of Croke.sdeue had impleaded Theob.ald
de Verdun for a sum of £8, tlie arrears of an annual rent of -Jd.v.

to be received fi'om tlie mills of Alveton, and the said Theobald li;id acknow-
ledged the said rent to be due to the abbot, .as aiipeared by the record.s, and
the abbot having complained that .L'oti of the same rent was now in arrear,

ho was to summon Thomas de I'urnivalle and Margaret his wife, the tenants
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of tlii'MiiM luills, t.i ;i],|irar r„,vn/, /;,;/, at this ,lale to sl.ow causr whv tlie

j

sai.l arnai'.-i .shouia ii.u l,o Icviu.l fiom tla-ir lan.U an.l rliattek Auj tlif
k/ .SluTill ictiiriR'il the writ ivacliol )iiiii tun lale. Hi- u as tiierefuiv onlero.l to
1 siiiiiiiioii tlie said Till. i.ias and Maigaict for tli.' (JuiiHkiic of St. .Micliad
i /«. S-2.

|.,
'**''"/• Katrine, fovin. rlv wife of fliili). ile (_'lie(e\v\i:.Ie elii\ d.r sued

f
"William Kudde, Eol.evt (_'artewn-g1it, and liiehard lii.s .son, Tlioiii.is I'l'vuee,

% J'j'm Tn;40t.s,ine, mare.schal, Tl'iomas de Feuton, Tlionias d,- sluU.in," and
:• rticliavd de Bradlee, for cutting down her trees at Breredon, c/ . / ((/////,< to

the vahie of £10. None of the defemlants apjjeared and the .Slieritl'' was
' ordered to ])ut them into c.virjcnd, ami if the\- diil not apjiear, to outlaw them

and if they ajipeared, to arrest and pro.luee them on tlie Oeta\fs of St!
i Martin, m. S4.

i M'ilix. In the aiipeal of ISfatilda formerly wife of Thomas le Clerk of

I

Sliipton, against John, sou of liobert de Daltun, chiv.ilrr, and olh. rs for tl„.
: death of her husliand

: n.ine of the defend.\nls .ipi.taird r\,e|.tin.' William
J

son of John Trussel of l.'ul.lesdou, .and tliev were .uilj.iwed, ,aiid WiHi.im
\

pro.lii.HMl the Kiu;;s writ superseding anv pi'o.t-ss of oulhiwrv whieh lui-ht
i~

lwi\-el,.eru promulg.il.-d .ig.iiust him. m. \\, Rcj; dor.<.<.

\

I
co]i.v:\[ j;k(je. Mjch., 22 !•: 11 r.

v\
^ Staff. Eicharil de I'lver.lou was attached at the suit of William C.nd drl

Echele.s for taking, (, </ -„„!«, hi.s good.s and chattels at Wolveihamptoi,
VIZ., linen .and w.«.ll,.n dollies, wheat, barley, oats, brau.s, pca.s, hav'

' forage, timl.er, hr.iss and wooden vessels, and" other utensils, for which
,,

lie claimed f 10 as (lam.ige.s. Jlicliard apj.eared hv att..rncv ami denied the
trespa.ss ami injury, and ajipealed to a jurv, which w.is to he Mimmoiied for
the Uctavesof St. idillary. A postscript shows no jury liad befii summoned
up to Michaelmas, 2.3 K. III. m. 41.

nc.rh. The Sherilf was ordered to arre.st Thomas de Ibstones and
produce him at this tei-m to make satisfaction to tlie Kim' for not i.ro-
secnting his appeal against Roger de Bradgate of Wodecote, for aidin.r

f

and abetting the death of John ,le Ih.stones (Ipstones) his brother, ami
i

the Shciil! returned he conld not he found. Ile was therefore ordered to iiiit
him into cx!r,r,„l an.l if he did not a|.pear, to outlaw him, and if he aimcaied

[

to produce him at a luMnth fr.mi Kasier.' ,», 7, y.Vr.

1
c<ji;.\:\r eege. ti;i.\-itv, -ii k. nr.-

,,*"-'^- ') '"""''l->' l''"l ^'wn scut to the Sheriir that whereas the
Ah\K>i^ ot i'olesworth had recovered in 14 K. II, ;ui annual rent of "0
marks from the church of Eyton in a suit against William de Ippestones
the par.son of the church, ami it had been shown to the Kin" that the .saiil

t UiUram was now dead, and one AVilliam, son of John °de Ippestones
\ .

chivaler,.wasnowpar.son of the church, and that 10 marks of tlie .said rent

\
. ' .Vt tlie followin^r K^jie,. 'Pfrm the .ShcrilT of co. Ddhv irlm-ned tint Thomas

^

had been exnelcd i.t the conscnilive t'oiinty Courts ami had not ai.iieaird lie «n
S therclore outlawed, and ilie h;lu-rilT wns ordered to uaike a rotiini of his chattci^

It appeui-3 from another entry tiiat John de Ipstones had been killed Ijy Jolin de
-Bradgate, of Wodecote, at, Suntlieshy, in co. Derby, on the Wcdncsdav after the
Feastof St.. I'.acrad Vineuhi. 20 10.111.

//I'lie year L':i V.. Ill wiia thai of the (ircat IVstilenre , the Court did not sil at
Irinity term, and the picas of llic other tenn» are verv luc.-igre auel coiilam nolhiic'
of mttrcst.

" ^
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was ill arrcnr, he was td sinninon llie saiil William, snu fif Jnlm, to apprar,
c<u\tm Itcijc, at tliis date to sliow cause, elr., aii.l tliu SluTilF leliiiiiuil tlu- writ
ruaoheil him ton late, ami lie was ti'iloic-il to summon llio sai.l Willi.im for the

Quimleue (jf St. irieliaol. m. 35.

AngHa. i\Jemoraii<lum that on tlie .Monday aft.r the I'Vast of tlio

Apostles Peter and Paul in tld.s year, before Ihe Kiny' at ^\'esLmlllSter, wheie
were sitting the Chancellor and Treasurer of the Jvinj;, the JOarls of Arundell
and Ilnntynd.in, Bartholomew de Jiiirgliersh, I^Iagister Michael de N<irth-
liurgh, the Clerk of the King's Privy .Seal, \Villiani JJasset, Justice of the
K ng's Bench, John de Stonore, P.ichanl de Wyhighhy, ^Villialn de Share>-
luilh and lo.ger Hillary. Justices of the Pench ,uid others ; (_)tto de IPilaiid,'

knight, was brought to the b.ir of the Curt, co,\,,„ A'c;/. , and rjucstioncd that
whereas Thomas de Holand, the brothel' of the said Otto, had taken in \\ar

Ralph de Eue the Coust.able of Inaiice, and had brought the said P.dph a
prisoner to England and afterwards certain covmanls had been made
belween the King and the s.aid Thomas de Jlol.ind, by ^hicli the said Count
was dclivereil up to the King, and the .saiil Thomas was in future in no way
to intermeddle iu the matter of the said Count, '^ f.^iuin- iL i'^'m/ cumilii uiinil/u

sc iitiroinitfcrct," and whereas afterwards under certain indentures made be-

tween the King and the said (.)tto, the Count wasdellveveil to the said Otto on
these conditioi7s, vi/.., th.at the said Count .should not leave the Kingdom of

I'lugland nor should ajipear armed openly or publicly in any ])Iace until he
liad paid the l.i.st ]>enny of his r;iiisom to the King, the said (Jtto without
respect to the above cov.-naut.s had taken the Count out of the Kingdom, viz.,

to France, where he had been armed. And the s.iid Otto being (picstioued,

stated he could not deny the matters laid to his charge, and he put himself on
the King's grace and will in all thiags, " iuJe iii.oiiiin'hus ad volanlateni

et (jrarium doiiiini Ucijix." The said Otto was therefore committed to

the King's prison in the custody of .rohii le Longe the Marshal, m. 32, Rex,
d.rso.

coi;a]\[ i.'i'CK. :\[irii., 24 e. iir.

Stuff. Thomas de Swynncrton, knight, came into Conrl mid ni'knowl.'dLred

he owed to John de Jieysyn £22(J ];i,s. -id., of whicli 20 ni.irks w.as to be

repaid at the Feast of St. iMartin next following, 20 marks at the l-'east <jf

Peutecost following, and so on at the same Feasts at the rate of 40 marks
annually.- m. 2.

,S7,.//: Poburt le Clover of Assluburne, ch.iplaiu, William did ITulle, of

Snellesion,and William de Saperton, e.xeeutorsoi the will of Js.ibella, formerly
wife of Henry de ilanibury, knight, sued Thom.as tiaiuel, of Salop, J'ogo de
.Salop and Aliauora his wife, John de Lodelowe, of Salop), and two others for

taking, 2'i' r? «/•/»('.'., goods and chattels \\liicli formerly bi longed to the said

l.sabellaat Jlouuehnlle (ilonndhill) to the value of £-10. None of the defend-

ants ajipearcd, and the !>herilf returned they could not be found. lie was
ordered to put them into e.rii/cnd, etc. A postscript states that Thomas
thiiuel surrendered at llilhiry Term, 25 E. Ill, and was admitted to bail, and
he ])rayed for a writ su]iersediiig his outlawry, and it was granted, iii. 2.5.

/<lr<(f. The Sherifl' had been ordered to summon a jury for this term of

the vicinage of KIme, near the Jlouse of SI. John, .and Paynesbrok, near

1 Otto de TToland was lord of YonmII, co. .Sl;,iroivi. lie was one nf |l,e mest
distin;^uislicd knights of the period, and an origin.il Kuielit of the Garter, 'the

Count d'Eii liiiil iiecn liikc;i piisuuei- at Cressv.

^Thiscnlrv jirolahly siguilles Ihal a clanghler of Tlionins de Swvnnerlou
h;i(l miuTied I'he I'ldest son cf John de Uovfiii ; a hu-e sum of nijncy was
nsuidiv nivcn in these eases.
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Lvi-IieWd, of iiD :illiiiitv to Itc.crov ,|e V\pe, of LidiluO.l, IJnlirvt (!, Warcfd.l,

of Lielitie'1.1, an.! Kni.ui't lie CivU'lyngtnii. canon of llu'clniivli of St. CV.lilr

of Licldleki, lo ivtuiii a verdict wliutlior the t^.-iid Uofer and liobort de AVaiv-

feld, -were giidlv of divovs felonies conindtted at le KInie, near tlie ifiaiKe of

St. .Tolm, <if l.ii'ldield, and at llayne.sliiok, of wljieli tliey had been aii]ioaled

by Juliu de Wroxliale, an ajiiirover in tlie King's j,'aol u'f the castle of York,
and who had died, and whether ilnliert de C'retelyngton had knowinj,dy

received them afterwards ; and the SheriH' niailo no retnrn to the writ ; he
was therefore oi'dered to suinnion a jury for the Octaves of St. iSlichael.

m. 27, Ilex.

C0K.\:\r ];k("ie. jXastf.i;, 2.- ]:. iii.

,SVf//. Hugh de Wrottesleyo, (liiv.aler, sued Pogcr Cok, of r.nt.rdon,

Adam le Cliapni.an, of Grendon, Henry, sou of Adam of tlie snme, .Tohn, son

of Ualph de Grendon, John, son of Matilda de Grenilon., Hichard, son of

Ealph de Grendon, Jtog^-r Serles.Mi, and Henry le < iNciiion, for breaking, fi et

o/vw/.s-, into his h.iuse at I'.oterd.in (I'.iiUerlnii on the Moois), treading down
and consuming his grass with their e:iti le. and Inkiiiu tinilier fioni the honse

and other g lods anil ehnitels t>. lie- value nf lllo.v. Xone of the d,'IVnd;ints

appeared, aiH.l ih- Slierill w.-is ordere.l to ilistrain those mIh, had fnund b;iil,

and produce them oi, the Oelaves of St. -lohn the ];;ipti-t, and to put the

others into e.rigrnd, and if they did not appe.ir. In ontl:iw lliem, and if they

appeared, to anest and produce them at the s.oue dale. m. 2'!.

Staff. John de Perton, ehiv.iler, sued William de 'I'resel, AVilliam de
Wolleiuere, Jolni (iudde, b'ichard de t'n].peleye, and two othei.s, in a ple.i of

trespas.s. The defendants did not a]i|iear, and the .Shciill' relni ned they held

]iotliing, etc. Tie was therefore ordered to arrest and jnoduce them on the

Morrow of St. John the Bajitist. to. 41, Jorsn.

fif'if. Willi.-ini de Perton sued John Gudde, of Patyngham, "William ib-

Wollemere, Richard de C'i]i])eleye, Thomas Adaines, .John Ilaycok, anil

Ivichard I'rince in a plea of tresjuiss. Norn' of tlie defendants appeared, ,and

the same ]irocess was followed as in the last suit. iii. 41, i/orw.

S/aff. John de Hastang, chivaler, sued liiehnrd de JTurleston, for

takin.g, n' et ar/iiis. his goods and chattels from Chebeseye lo the value of £10
The liefeinlant did not a|)pear and the Siierill' was ordered to put liiin into

t:ri(/c/it(, and if he did not appear, lo tail lav,- him, and if he appeared,

to arrest and lUMdnce hini i<n the Octaves of Si. il.iilin. /,-, £0, i/oiw,.

Uei-efo'd. 'YW Sheiiir had been ordered to siinnuon a jury of the vicinage

of t)rlti>n to rehirn a \erdict whether Kichard de Gareswelle, and Agnes Ids

wife, on the I'^riday the bY'ast of St, (.Iregory, i' 1 K. HI, had biidvcn o)ieii a
cliest of Piiclitird de Gfoucestre at Orltou and' taken from it goodsand chattels,

viz, i''i/ir,'s, vestniciils, and other ornaments of the alt:ir, a missal, linen and
woollen clothes, and gold and silver, to the v.'due of £4(1. The Sheriff now
returned tlie writ reached him too late and he wa.s ordered to summon a jury
for the Octaves of Holy Trinity. A jiostsoript states that on tliat date the

Slieritf made noretiun, and ho was ordered to sunmion a jury for the Quiiuleue

of St. Michael. /,/. 77.

Somerset. The Sheiiirh,-,d been oidered to disliain Philip de C'hctewynde.
chivaler, ;iiid social hnndred others n.-imed, to .inswer to the Iving fc.r divers
felonies of wliich they had been imlicted in that county, and he retnrned that
Philip could not be found, and held nolhin.i.' within his l.iailiwick by vhich he
could be atl ached. Tfe was therefoie ordered to arrest and produce him on
the Octaves of Ib.lv Trinity, m. 1, Hex.
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CORAM r.EGK Micil, 25 K. III.

fitaff. William tie Ilyiikeleye siieH Ro^or, .son of Ificlianl de Siit'.le find

William, liis lu'ollior, ami Knger ile lloMf ia a plea of tiv.sjiass. Noiif of the

defeiulants ajipcarcd, and the Sliuiilf rttunicd they held nothing, etc. lie

was therefore ordered to anest and jirodnce them on the Morrow of All S/juIs.

A iinstscript states that on that d:ite the Sherill' made no retMrii, and he was
ordered to prodiiee them ou the Quindone of Easier. »/(. -).">, (tor.-m.

Staff. William de Hamilton sued Itoluit de I;.Lvnlhiir.st, eliaplain,

AVilliain Sweyn, of Tetenhale, Richard le I'en.ur, ..r J'.t.'nl.ale, IJ^nvr de
ITolygreve, AVilliam le Ferour, William, ].arson of tlie elmreh of Sheynton,
I£cin-v de AUerleve, and se\'eii others named, for taking, ci it urinis, his goods
and chattels to the value of £10 from Tetenhale, Tendefoid, Wylleidiale, and
Wodnesfeld, and for treading down and eonsnming his growing corn with

their enttle to the value of -lO. The defendants did not a|i]iear, .iiid the

Sheriff was ordered to attach them for the Quindene of St. Jlillary. /,(. !.)R.

St.jf. Thnmas Adam, I the Sheritfof Stallordshire, w.is lined half a mark
for an msulhriiiit return. ,;(. 3, of l''iues.

coi;a:\i ekgk, itill.vky, 21; v.. in.

Staff. Th(^ Sheriff had lieen ordered to sunnnon a iurv to ivtu.-n a

ver.lict whether IJichard L'reLody, on the Monday aftei;" ll'ie I'Vast of the

Assumption of the Blessed jNlary, 22 E. Ill, had beaten, wotmded, and ill-

treated Phili)) f^ilf, of Roule, at Iloule (Rowley Regis^ and had cut down
hia trees and taken his goods and chattels, viz., woollen and linen clotlu's, to

the value of -lO.-,-., and the Slii-rill' returned the writ na.hr, I him to,i latc^.

Jle was therefore ordereil to summon a jury fi>r three weeks fr(.m Easter.

m. 35.

lIVi'i'.s'. At Trinity Term, 25 E. ITT, on the tirst Roll amongst the Pleas of

the King, cofn,) HimjIj, it had been em-oUed as follows -.--Wilts. It had breu
jiresented at Wokingham before AVilliam de Thorji and his fellow dustices

assigned to hear and determine various felonies, etc., in co. Wilts that Thom.is
d'Arderne, Chiv.aler, and other.s arrayed in manner of war, with their own
arms displayed, " o/'Wiis 4'k/i< propria <lucuopi:rtin" muX with shields, l.itices,

and other wea]ions whii-h had been ]iroduced for the safety of the Kingdom
and of the King's rights beyond seas, within the verge of the jialace of

Lionel, the King's son, the ciistos of England, on the Eriila}' before the Feast

of Easter, 21 E. Ill, had assaidted by night feloniously and treacherously

the manor house of Beaumes, near Redyng, etc. (here follows the same
indictment as alre.ady given). And the said Thomas de Arderne now
surrendered aiul w.is committed to the Marshalsea, and being brought before

tlie Court by the Marshal and asked why jndgment should not lie given on
the ontlawry, stated that the King had jiardoned him by his Letters Patent,

which he jirodnced, and which were in these words. Here follows the King's

Letters Patent, dated from Westminster 2,'> .Tune, 24 E. Ill, iiaidoning

Thomas d'Arderne, knight, for the above feloiiv owing to liis good service

and the los.s.-s which he had sustained whilst in the servi,-e of the King, and
;dso bei'aiise from trustworthy evicK.ni'c the ICing had been iid'ormed th.it the

said 'I'homas was not a principal in tin; ]icrpetra(ion of the said felonies.

And Thomas prayed that lie might be released from jirison and restored to

the common law, and the said Letters Patent tiaving been in.sjiected, it was

' The Earl of Lancaster wn? RhcvifT of Stannrd-hire during the ^rcnlcr i»i-l of

this reign and appointed a Siib-SlieritV who pcrlonued the duties of the ollicc.
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considered that Tliomas might df]i;irt in puace. A jiostscript stales that
afterwards on the WodiiesJay after the Octaves of the Piiriliuation, 2G K.
Ill, the said Tlioiuas d'Ardenie appeared, coi-'iin Itcgc, at C'hehiu-rsfurd
(Chehusford), and pnxhiL-ed the Kiiii^'s close writ, wliieh was in these
words :

—

Here folhiw.s the ]CiiiL,''s writ, statiiij,' that wliereas 'riinin.is d'Anh'riie,
chivaler, had been indicted before Wilh'.un de 'i'lidip and his frilow justices
for brealdn^' into the manor licjuse of J'.eanmes and for llie abduction of
Margery, formerly wife of Nicholas de la I'.eehe, and for the death of Jlicliae!
de Ponynges, tlie nncle, ele., and iu conseipience of liis non-ajipearance had
been outlawed, and it appeared by his sujiplication to the King that at the
date of the ]ironiTdgation of the outlawry lie was in the |n-ison of the King's
beloved son Kdwanl, Prince of Wales, iu the town of I'hester, and hail been
detained there long before, so that he could not surrender iu co. Wilts, it

was the King's wish that the outlawry should be annulled, etc. iJatcd fi'om
Westminster 10 February, iG E. III. And Tlionias d'Arderne ])raved that
the justices would proceed to annul the outlawry according to the King's
writ, anil he stated that he had been put into priso'n at Cheslei' on tlie suit7if
liobel-t de Tindegh in a certain plea of account "super qiiwhon j^lacito de
«0/;7)r)to," viz., on the Tliursday after the Peast of St. Lawienee, 21 K. HI,
and had been detained in the prison of the Prince at Chester till the Monday
after the Feast of St Michael following, within which days the ontlawrV
liad been ijroniulgated against him. And as the Court reipiired to be more
fullv informed in the matter before proceeding to annul the o\itlawrv, a
mandate w.is sent to the Piince or to thednstice of Chester (o return on'lhe
Quiiulenc of Kastcr, the dates of the said Thomas' ai rest .-ind of his release.

' And the I'rince sent the record in these words :
—

Pleas of the City of Chester taken before Jliigli de Muhvlon and Puchard
de Ryddelegh, Sheritis of Chester, on the Thursday after the Pcast of St
Lawrence, 21 E. III.

Kobert de Tindcgh sued Thomas do Ilardcrn, chivaler, in a plea of account
and stated that he had unjustly refused to render an account of moneys of
which he had been the receiver, etc., and he produced a bond by wluch
Thomas had acknowledged he owed hnu a sum of £10. Robert was therefore
to recover the £10 and liis damages, and Thora.as was comiuitted to pi'ison
nntil the money was paid.' Then follows tlie I'leas taken before the s.-inie

Sheritl's at t.'liester on the ISIonday after the Peast of St. ]\Iich,iel, 21 10. Ill,
in which Pobeit de Tiinlegli ap|iearcd and acknowlcika-d. he had received
from Thomas d'Aidcrue, chivaler, the sum nf £10 .md his damages in tlie

above suit.

After whicli follows a clo.qe writ of the King dated from \\"cstmin3ter
IG March, 2G E. Ill, directing the Jnstices holding Picas before the King to
examine into the above record and process and if they found that Thomas at
the d.ite of the outlawry had been in jirison at Chester to proceed to revoke
and annul tlie oiuIawr\' acci.rdir.g to law and custom; also a second close
writ to the same cllcct dated from A\'estminster 10 iMay, 2G E. Ill, bnt with
an additional clause to the ellect that tlie said Thomas w:us to have restitution
of all his lands and tenements which liad been taken into the King's hand on
the occasion of the outlawry. This last writ finishes with the wljrds, "

jji-r

ipsicm lieijcm nun''.inntu Uuijdone Brian''
And Thomas pr.iycd as before that the Justices would proceed to annul

ids outlawry, ,and the above ccrtillcatcs Inu'ing been examined and likewise
the record and i>r(icess of the outlawry, it ajipc-ircd that the s.dd 'J'liomas
d'Arderne, on the day of the outlawry, and both before and after, had been
detained in prison at Chester. It was "therefore eunsidered tli.it the imllawry
should be entirely rcviiked and annulled and fli.it the said Themns sheidd

' Jiia-iiig hy the event this suit was in-oli.il.ly a collusive one.
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liave rostitulioii (if all t.in.ls :i.iul leiieiiR'iiU whicli lie h.'l.l at Ihe dalo of it.

.;\n(l Thomas tliou stated that Kuyiuald do ('oLIutiii, knight, by the grant of

the King' hehl nine uiesbuages, a mill, 'JOO acj'e.s uf land, -20 aore.s of meadow,
(i acres of wood, lUOacre.sof pasture, and I0ii,<. of rent in lv(diestone, lieieford,

and Collysden in co. liedeford, (he manor of SjiroUun in eo. Nortliam|itun,
niessviagos, 11 virgates of laud, 20 acres of meadow, and 00 acres of iiastui'e

in llaneWelle in co. Oxon
, and G messuages, .'!0 acres of laud, 20 acres of

meadoiv, 20 acres of jiasture, and Kit/, of rent in rtcdewareliauiiistall and
Iloerecrosse in co. Slallord, which belonged to him, and which had been taken
into the Kings hand on the occasion of the outlawiy, and he )n-aved for

writs to the Sherills of those counties to sunLUioii the siid lleginald to show
cause, etc., and they were granted to him returnable on the l^'uindene of Holy
'I'l inity, on which day the Sherill's i-eturned thcv hail summoned the said

Keginald, ami the said Reginald being called soleu'iuly U|i to the fourth ilay,

did not appear, and Thouias prayed for judgment. \\'iits wcie therefore

issued to the said Sherills to deliver stisin to" him of Ihe above lands and
tenements. ,ii. 3-i, AVv.

COIIAil ];E(iK. E.vsTLi;, 2G V.. Ill (,ijiiul Jinl/onI).

Sta/f. Hugh deAVrotesley,chivaler, sued Will i.im lieuet, of Hoturdou,
and John Stybin a plea of tresp:iss. 'L'he defcudanls did ii.'t .-iiipcar, and llie

Sherilf was ordered to distrain and produce them on (he Octaves of .St. dohu
the Jjaptist. m. 7.

Salop. A jury (jf twenty-four Knights of the vicinage of Gat;icre waa
sununoncd to convict; a jury of twelve of a false judgment in a suit in

which Pldlip de Wlutemere had recovered a freehold in Oatacre from
Thomas de Uatacre, and Alice his wife, and others, and which h.ul beeiL

taken before Koger II iUary and his fellow Justices at Salop in 24 K. 111. The
record of the first suit was read in these words :—

;

An assize, etc., if Thomas de (jatacre, and Alice his wife, and l'hili]i, sou
of the said Thomas, and Joan, sister of the said I'liilip, had \injastly

disseised Philip de Whytemerc of a messuage and half a carucate of land in

(iatacre. The defeinlauts did not appear, and the assize was taken in their

absence. The jury stated that the s.ud Thomas and the other defendants
liad disseised the s.aid Philip, cj ci '.(/'/liw, of the tenements in ipiestion, and
they assessed the damages at S marks, ami the SlieriU' was ordered
to arrest the defendants. And Thomas de Oatacre and Alice and the
other defendants afterwards a|rpeared before the .lustices and made tine

with the King tor the said trespass, Philip stating that his damages had
been ]iaid.

And Thouias and Alice and Philip, .son of Thomas, and John othe Grene,
and 'Joan his wife jileaded that the jury of the first assize had sworn
falsely when they stated that they h.ad diaseiseil Pliili]i de Whytemeie,
I'i tt armis, and in the taxation of the damages they had not taken into

account the growing cro|)S' on the land, and the damages were therefore

e.TK'e.ssive,. and they a[ipealed to a jury of twenty-four. The Sheiill' was
therefoie ordered to suunuon a jury of twenty-foui- Knights and uthcrs,

and likewi.se the juiy of the original' assize fur 'the <A;ta\cs of St. Jnlni (he

P.iptist.

A )iostscript sIh)\\3 that the juries had not appiared up to Ilillarv Tciui,

27 K. III. The jilaiutitrs appeared by attorney, and I'liilip, son of Thomas,
a]ipeared by his custus John de Lokyuton.' m. 22.

' John de L,.kvn(on was one of Ihe cicrk.s uf tlu' Curl. I'lulip was clcni-ly

under iij;c, and John Has maJe a parl_\ to llic cause aj a ukUUi' of lui-ju.
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Stalf. Juliii ik Suit, .11, of JliuMrlryo, cliivalor, JiuLort I,' RvJoie, of
])u<Uli'K'ye, William K- ilyaciv, of iHultk-lfyo, Nicholas Jol.iynel, iiiid

Willi;ini cle Luoiuynsti-L', wore allacliud at tlio'siiit of liol.ort ll.rL,'iiKTbffkl,

for robliery and bioacli of thu peace, ami lioWrt stali'il tint on the Weiliics-
(lay buforo the Feast of the A»>jUiii|)lioii, i.'i E. IJI, the said I'o.beit le

Kydere, Willi, iiu le liydere, and Xiuhohu Jobyuel, came to llie I'lioiv of
Kiiddeleye and feloniously assaulted him and took from liim IMs'. and s|i'iees,

viz., giu;ier and eaiu'lla .iialyngale to the valiu: of UU, a Uetel liatte, thive
|iieee« of iion, two crossbows {Mhl,(slus), worlli GU.s and he a]i|iealrd the
said John de Sutton and William de Leominstre, for aidini,' and abetling
the said fehmy, and for receiving the said Jiobert, William, and Ni./lmlas
at Duddek-ve, for a month after the ))er|H-tration of it. The defendants
denied tlie felony, and Ihe said Robert, William le Kydere, and Nicholas
appealed to a jury, wliicli wa.s tube suuimuned for the tjnindene of Holy
Tiinity, and tke sai'i John de Sutton and ^Vdliam de Leominsti-e pleaded
they weie not required to answer the appeal for reeeivinj,' the princip.ils
before the latter had been outlawed or convicted, and this was conreik d to
them, and they were adndtted to bail, Philip de Lutlclevc, J'hilip de
Whitemere, Jlichard de JJuddcleve, ami John dc kokynfoii Ijcini,' tlieir

sureties. A postsrri|it sialics that'on the d ly abo\ c naiiied the defend. mis
ajipeared, coram l!nj<:, at ^\'arwick, and lojbert i)onmcrsfcld boiny solemnly
called uj) to the fourth day did not appear. JJis ap|)eal was" therefoie
disnii-ssed, but the tlefendants had to answer for the felony at the suit of
the Kiui,', and bein,LC ipicstioned, (he .said llobei t, WillLim" le l.'yderc, ,ind
Nicholas stated they were not guilty, and a|ipc.iled to a jur\wliiili w.is to
bo sununoned for the <,,U\iiidene of St. John the .I'.aptist, antl John de la 1 t_-c

John de Lutteleye, John de Stanford, and Tlionjas de Uenleye became bail to
|iroduce all the defemlanls at the above date. A poslscri'pt stales that on
that day the defendants aiipearcd, curani JUujc, at Coventry, when a jury
found they Were not guilty, and the jury being asked if the a|i])eal had
been brought by malice against them, and if any one liad abctlcd Kobe) t

Dogmersfeld in pro.secuting it, and whatd.amage each of the defendants had
suli'ered by it, stated that the appeal had been made maliciously, and they
assessed the danuiges of John de Sutton at 100 marks, and the'damages of
^Villianl Leoniinstre at -10 marks, and the damage of Nicholas Jobynel at
'10 marks, and each of the others at 10 nnirks, and they ^ve)e ignorant if any
one had abetted the ajipeal. And being asked if liobert iJogmcrsfeld li.ad

sutlicicnt to satisfy the damages, they answered that he couLfdo nothing to
satisfy tliem. lie was therefore to be arrested, in. il-2, dnrsn.

Staff. Kichard, the p.irson of tlie church of Audelcye, sueil William
Uriddesmere, Henry del Cliandjur, Roger Jkirgeloun, "Richard Trygge,
Kiehaid Baderiche, A\illi.ini Ib.sewyf, and Tl](7mas de Whitemoi-e Tor
breaking, i'i c/ <«•)/(/.>, into his close and houses atAudeley, and taking his
goods and chattels to the value of 1(IU.<., and for insulting, beating, and ill-

treating his men and servants so that he lost their services for a^leiigth of
time.

The defcnd.inls did not a^ipear, and tlie Sli.iiir returned they held
nothini,', etc. lie \\ as Iheiefore ordered to ]int tlieni into (.'.(./.)('/, and if

they did not aiijiear they were to be outlawed, and if they appeared, to

produce tliem on the Octaves of St. .Martin, m. 3t.

COlLVil I:EGE. TiiJXiTY, liG K. Ill i^ajnid WanrlJ.-).

Staff. The suit of the Abbess of Polesworth against the ]iars.in ,,f llie
church of lilytou (Church ICaton) for the arre.irs of an annual lent of In
maikj duii to her, H.is brought into court by a writ of rowdarl, ihe Abbess
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slatiii.,; iIkiI :;fiO miuks ..f anv;irs won' .liio to lii-v, rui.l a writ liail Ijei'U

issued ti) the .SlK-iitf (if i-i>. Stall'.ml lo smiiiiiou, coAf/H /.'.;./«, William, son ,,f

Joliu lie Ipijestuiios, tlie existiiii,' pavsoii (if the uluireli, to sliow cause why
the said arrears shoujd not be levied from his lands and cliatlds. The
parlies now a]ii)eared, and the Abbess |ira_yeil for exe.iiUun of a foiuier
judgment of the Court.

And William, sou of Jolin, staled that lie found the eliuivli exiuierated
from tlie elaiin when he was instituted, and lie fui (her slated that one loiter
de Brvin|iton, the kinsman and heir of the said Adam <le llivm|iton,' or his

lieir, by viiluo uf the line ((uoted, nominated a tit clerk to the Al.ibess, and
the clerk so nominated, the Bishop admitted on the- priweiitation of tlie

Abbess, and so he could not answer to the plea, or chaiye his church « ithotit

John de lirympton, the jialron, and he prayed the assistance of the Coiiit to

eonipel the attendance of the said John. The Sherill' was therefore (jrdered
to summon the said John for the (Juindene of St. Michael. A postscript
.states that on that date John de Bryinpton appeared and ]ilea(led in con-
junction with Wdliani, son of John de [ii]iestones, that the present Abbes.s
could not claim execution of the judgment, because tlie said William de
Ippestones on the date of the issue of the writ, viz., 19 JanuaiT, 14 ];. II,

was not the p.aison of llie church, but one Thomas de Hrynqiton. The
Sherill' was therefore ordered to sunimon a jury of twenty-four knights und
others, (if the vicinage of Kyton to decide this issue.. A iiostscript shows
that the suit was continued till Easter Term, wlien it \%as traiLsferred by
writ of nisi priti.i, to be heard at Lychefeld, as appears o(i the Boll of Hill.ai'y

Term, 27 E. HI, roll. 34. On the following I^aster Term, Koger Jlillary

sent the verdict of a jury wdiich stated that William de Ippestanes at the
date of the issue of the writ, viz., on the 10 January, 14 K. 11, was |parson

(if the cliurcli, and was pars(.)n during the litigation, and died jiarson of the
church.

It was therefore considered that the Abbe.ss should have execution of

the judgment against the said William, son of John de [piiestoncs, who
was now parson of the church, and the Abbess ])rayed for a writ (ji fieri

fwias, returnable on tlie Octaves of St. John the Uaptist, .and it was granted
to her. A further postscrijit shows that the Sheiitl had niaije no reiurn to

the writ up to liilhiry Term, 30 E. Ill, m. 07.

Want). The juries of divers Hundreds presented that J.jlm de dddyn-
geseles, knight, had feloniously abducted J!l;inche, the wife of John de
]ra.stang, knight, and had taken goods and chattels of the said John de
llastang,no the value of £100, and lie had done this with the assent and
assistance of John de Leye, of Kyngeston, who had knowingly recei\cd him
at Kyngeston, after the felony, m. 44, A'c.c.

Kdrm. Another presentment states that the abduction had been made
with the aid and assent of William de Peyto. -ni. 4.S, Jursn.

Warw. The juries of divers Hundreds had presented, coram Rcffe, at

this term at Warwick, tliat Theobald Trussell had come, vi et ariiiin, to

Codbarwe, in Thonewortli, on the Thursday after Michaelmas, 25 E. Ill,

and had broken inlolhedo, f jlobert de ( 'rowenliale, and t.iken his corn,

viz., peas and oal.s to the \,ilue of lOtV. And the Sherill was orderc^d to

jiroduce him. And Theobald a)ipearcd and iiroduc.dthe King's letters of

p.ardoa which had been granted at tlie instance of the King's iic] hew,
William, the ilhi.sfrious Duke of Jlavaria, f,u- all felonies and' outl.iwries,

excepting the d.jath of John de Eland, knight, and Thomas de Sib-

' Adam had luadc the original covenant with the Ahhess, /emp. U. III. Sec the
jirevious proceedings.

= John de Hnslang was lord of ChchLcfcy, co. SlirVord. Ue died in 3,j E. HI.
I^iqn. p.m.
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tlioip, ck'ik. Ihitea from Mcittlake, Ui iManli, JiJ E. Ill, w. yo y,'.,c,

c/urso.

Il'<()!('. ']"lie juiies of divers Ifuiidreils iiiailc piL'sciitiiu-uts nqaiDNt
Baldwin ilc: l^'ri-xillf, on irctount of various o|.].re^si^ll.s and f.xd.rlimi.s, and
tlie pSliuiill was oidfitd to produce the saiil JJaUlwiiie C(yrii,i( /i'l/r. at this

tiM-m, and UaMwin ap]iraic(l ai;d toidd not deny lie liad lireii -uilly ..f the
transyivssions laid to iiia cliarye, and ju-ayed I'lo miylil luaice line « illi tlie

King for them, and he «as amerced at fldO, for which twenty kiiiyhts and
others of the county Lecauie sureties ; amongst these were John ile ('huton,
knight, r.oljert de remmebrM^'ge, knight, Jolm IMurdak, knight, 'nioinas de
Ciendon, knight, Tljomas tie Lucy, Uilliaiude Oddynggeseies, William de
.Sjiynee, llalph ile Kocheford, and John de Dratcbnigi^ie.

'

,a. ;'., lU.c.

coi;am t;i-:c;e. jiich, -26 k. hi (iij>i>(i Xonri,/,).

Ski/. John, son of l^obert atte Wode, sued William, sou of Kichard in the
Lane, of AVoIveniehanipton, in a plea of trespass. AN'illiam did not appear,
and the Sherilf was ordered to arrest and produce him on the Quindeiie of

.St. Hillary. /». 5.

inh(.;;,!.(. The inoircdin^s of a suit which had 1 n heard iu Diil.lln

between 1(1 and 11 E. HI, airl in which Jjavid, Arrhlashop ,,f Armagh, had
recovered from William, soil of William de Loudon, one-third of the manor
of jS'obyr, were biought before the Court by writ of trior. The Arclibishop
claimed by an unjust disseisin which had Ijeen made of his ]iredecess(jr

Albeit by Hugh de I^acv, teni]i., II. HI, and the tenant, ^ illiam de Loudon,
called to warranty the heirs of Walter de Lacy, whith were Jo;in de Jlcrti-

nier. Countess of ilaich, Thomas, son of Thomas de Lnrnyvalle, who was
under age, and in waid to the King, L'aitholomcw de Biuwas'she (Ihiiglier.sh)

and Elizabeth his wife, ]\Iaigtiy de Verdun, ami Ileni-y de Ferrers, and who
were to be summoned in the counties of Statloid, I)eiby, and Nottingham.
The defendant also stated that 'I heobald de Vei dun the kinsman and heir
of the .said William {sic Walter), lord of the manor of Kenlys in Meath had
levied the royalties {reguU sciTidum),^ of the manor of Nobu-, and the
defendant, the present tenant, had levied the same royalties and had rendered
(hem to Elizabeth, formeily wife of Theobald, who was tenant of the manor
of Kvnlys by tlie dotation of ^h.olald. A writ fr. in the King dated
10 October, iG E. Ill, directs William de Shareshnll to iclicar lheca.se.

«i. 04.

The jury in the Dublin suit had found that W.iKer de Lacv formerly
lield the whole of Meath. and had enfcollcd one llu-li de Lacy nf the land
of :\Lxkergalyng, and of the manor of Nobyr, and Walter and Hugh after-

wards raised a war and insurvection against King John, and had forfeited their
kinds, but they were ivstored to Walter .le Lacy and Hugh de Lacy bv King
Henry, .and Hugh had enfeoircd the .Aivhbishop i„ the manor of Nobyr,
A jirevious .suit, cvnrm llr(jt\ (jf Trinity Term, :i I'',. 1 1 I, ?/i. I :i8, respecting
franchises in Trim, claimed bv Joan ile Morlimer gives the following descent
of the heirs of Walter de Lacy. It will be seen that the JNlcntimers had
inherited the whole of the Geynville (Joinville) lief, and a moiety of the
Lacy lief in England and Ireland. In order to ellect this the two younger
eo-heiiesses of die (jeynvilles had betu jjl.iced in a nunneiy.

' The great Irish tennuls liehl palatine rights in Irckind. See Ei'g»ell's

'History of the C'oTKpip.st of Iieland."
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Mild Tlioiims (la Gatitre aiul Alice liis wife, fur the death c.f I'hiliii her
liiisbaud. None of the defendants ajipeared, and the Sheriff returned they
euuld not be found, and lield nothiuj^- within his bailiwiek. lie was theiJ-
fiire ordereil ti> ]iut them into uxiiicnd, and if they did not ajipear to nut! iw
them, and if tliey aiipeared, to arre.-t and jirociure theiii on the <,)iiiiMlene
of Miohaelinas. m. 10.

S'ti/f. Katrine, formerly wife of Philip de Lutteleyh, in her own iierson
a].|i.'iiled Hnyh de Wrotte.slegh, chivaler, John de Tettebury the youii-er,
and the others above-named, for the death of her husband. The defend.Tiils
did not appe.ar, aii.i the same process was ordeie.l as in the last case.

Statf'. Ilunifrey, sou of Simon de ]lnfrs<'l<\ sue<l Thomas le C'oupere, .John
ralniere, John del Grove, Ealpli Alevu, William Skipwith.of Kin" BrMinlev,
Thomas Paynel, Simon le Prust, of llondesaere, and ten others named, in 'a
plea of tresjia.ss. None of the defeiulants a]i|jeared, and the Sheiilf let'unied
they held iiothiu<;, etc. He was therefore ordered to aiiesl and luodiue
them on the t,)uindene of Holy Trinity, m. 14.

Staff. On tlie complaint of Nicholas, sou and heir of Juhn de Ilandio ,uid
Matilda his wife, the transcrijit of a fine was returned into ( 'uuil, wlii.h h;,,!

been levied in 10 K. 11, between lluj^h le l)es),encer the ehler, and William
de Haiidlo, clerk, complainants, and John de Ilandio and Matilda his wife,
deforciants of the manor of la Ilorewode, a niessuai,'e, three carueates of laud,
etc., in Brunesford, Covene, Tybynton (Tiiiton), and a moiety of the manor of
Wolvernehampton, in co. Stafford, and other tenements in .AVilbiii'diam, in
CO. Cambridge, and by which the said mniior.'^, tenements, eti'., luid been
settled on Joan and ]\ratilda and the heirs male of their boilie.s, the said
manor and nioiety to be held of the King in capitc, and the other tenements
of the ca))ital lords of the fees, and failing such heirs, to remain to the rinht
lieirs of the s.aitl Matilda for ever.

"
•

'^'

And Nicholas stated that John and ifatilda were dead, and the said
manors and tenements should descend to him by the tenor of the fine, and
that Reginald de Cobeham, chivaler, and Joan his wife, held the manors of
"Wodeton and Little Sutton in Cornedale.' The Sheriff was therefore ordered
to summon the said neginald and Joan, to show cause, etc. And Nicholas
now apjieared, and likewise the said Joan appeared by attorney, and inoduceil
King's Letters of lu-otection for Reginald, whilst in the King's service abroad,
dated 13 April, 27 K 111, and available u), to the Nativity of St. John the
Baptist. The suit was therefore to remain till the MonoW of St. John the
Baptist, m. 3.'3.

iS'liif. William de ShareshuUe le piere in his own ]jerson sned Stephen de
Bromleye, the paisoii of the church of Bhimenhnll.., Roger de Picheford,
<.f P.lumeiihidle, JM.artin de jlene, Robert, sou of John de Weston, John
l''auk(jner, and Richard I'^iukenor, in a Jilea of tres]ias» The ilefendauts did
not ajijiear, and the Sheriff was ordered to arrest them, and produce them,
cuntm Rcge, on the Quindene of Holy Trinity', in. 57.

Warw. The juries of divers Hundreds had presented at Trinity Term
26 E. HI, that William Trussel, the son of John Trussel, (.f Oublestoii^
knight, had beaten and wounded William :\Iusard, the lord of Wolfhardyiiton,
at llyugene, and had feloniously killed John, the .servant of the said Williani
Musard, and the Sherilf had been ordered to arrest the said Williani Trus.sel,
and William now ajipeared and surrendered and piodueed the King's letters
of jiardon for the said felony, dated from Wc-iininsier, 15 February, •'?

E. HI. m. 1, Re.r. * ' "

'llioiv is an cn-or or onii.^sioii here, for these miuiors are not iiMined in Ih,.
(inc. They are in co. ^ialop.
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Snlf. Till- Slu'iilV li;i,l lu-fii oideied to distiaiii K,'il]ili Bvt:..t, one of tliu

lunls of tlir in. of Sinkloii, William lie I lioiid, .l,,l,n di- l.oiuidr, iiirliard

Woliiiriv, William d.' .Moi-;,., knii^hl, .Joliii de lii'^losr, kni^lil, .loliii du llaU'S,

l^lli^|lt, KolRLt do Ciiy.-lw ('l.il•u^Uy), knight, W.dln- d,- Siallord, Str|.hcii de

Catc^feld, Jlrn^di de (.'astrll.i, and "otlieis iiaimd, and in'olnr,, tli.-m at tliis

term to Mhow't-ausi.' wliv oarli of tlicni iiassim^ on fo,.t I la- |.as>:r4r ,4' So. (.)lave

.should nol ],;iv fm- ll,c'd;iv on,- f,,i ihlir-', ;ind for a l.oiso piio li;df|.,nn \ , and
foi-awauon ln,,d,-.| .„- iinlo;id.;d uilli foni wla.l, f.a- il.s.-lf, mm and iiorsrs,

All., and oUilt ratt-.^i ^|a'ciliod, to tht- <•«.,;.« Jolm d.- C'hii Imiy, or to his

dt-paty, to wlumi thi; Kim^' liad i;iantud the y;./.^.^.'7'«'" hv his L.it.-is I'.it.-nt

None of the (k-fcndants 'a|.iio.-U'L-d, and the .Sheiilf nUiined tliat \Villi:ini

de Moile, John ile I u^ lo.se, John de Hales, liobeit de C;r;)slee, Walter de
St.illoi-d, Sleiiheii .h- Ciitifeld, lln<,di de Castello, held notliing \Mthiii his

h.iiliwiek, liuL held siillirieiit ill eo. Norfolk. Tlie Sheriti'of that eoiinlv wiis

therefore or.h-ied to distrain and [auduee them at the Octaves of Holy
Tiinity. //(. :iL), ./o,-.so.

coi;A:\r i;i-:(;e. :\[mi.,, 27 k. in.

Staff. Hugh de Wrotteslegh, eliivaler, ^^illi.lm, lnother of John de
Tettelniry the voniij^er, Thomas de Gat.iere and Alice his wife, were attached
at the .suit of j\gnes, formerly wife of I'hilip de Whitcniere, together with
John de Tetteljnrv the voungtr, and AValter, l.irother of the said Vvilli^mi and
Jolui de Deryntoii, for the death of Philip lier Im.sl.and, and the snivli.s for

the pro.'-eention were Jiobert Knote and IJiohard de Stittoin

And Auiics a]ipeai-ed in per.son and aii|)eak'd the .-..lid AVilliani, bro|hei-of

John de Tettelmrv for the .leath of her husliand, and slated tli.-it whereas the

.s.iid Philip was ui tlie peace of (iod and of the King <iii the Thursday before

the Feast of St. Andrew tin- Apostle, ilG E. Ill, in tiie tir.st lionr of the (hiy

ill the vill of Dunstoii, on the high r. ad which i-nn.s from the vill of -lIuiLstou

to the vill of Peucryeh, the said ^^'illianl lying iu wait, and with iiremedilated

malice had feloniously struck the said Philip with a sword of t'ologue throngli

the middle of the body to tlie heart, and so that he died forthwith witliin the

arms of the said Agues.' And as soon as the said William had committed
llie felony he tied, and slve had followed immediately with hue and cry from
vill to vill u[) to the four nearest vill.s, and eventual I v to the C'oroneis until the

said William had been attacheil al her suit.'

The same Agnes a]ipcalcd 11 ugh de Wrottcslegh for the .same death, and
stated that at sunrise on the said day he had sent the s.iid W'illi;ini anil.lohnde

Tettfcbury and Walter, brolhers of Williiim, ami Jolm de lieryiiton, who had
lieen named in the oiigin.d writ and had been outlawed, to commit the said

felony, and likewise for aiding and abetting it, inasmuch as the said Hugh
was present with a drawn sword iu his right hand, and gave aid to the said

AVilliam and the others named, in committing the taid felony, and likewise

for knowingly receiving the >aid William and Jolm de Teltcbiiry, and Walter
and John de"j)ei-ynton, at Wiotteslegli after the periietratiou of the felony.

The same Agnes likewise a).pi'aleil Thomas Cialaere and Alice his wife,

for sending the said William and otliers to eonimit the felony, and for

knowingly receiving them afterwards in divers places of the said county.

And William and the other defomlaiits denied the felony, and ]ait tlieni-

selves on the country, and tlie Sherilf w.is ordeieil to summon a jury for the

(.tetaves of St. Hillary, .-md the said Hugh ami the others were committed in

the meantime to the King's prison of the Maishalsea in the custody of

Hubert Jjulour.

' The ivoi-ds iuUr Irtuhia ijisuis .Ir/iielis Miid tlic nA of tlic |iMrfin;i-npli nro

foi-uijil nilv, bcinc 11 iu-i-i'.-Mii\ |ii[il i.l lla- liidii lu.ciit in iiu aj ['uil lor ii.nvdcr by

the »iduu of lUc uiurhrea a. mi.
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A postscript, slut. 's tliiit llu; pini-cs.s \v:is ciitiuucd, cnmi lU-ijc, U]i ti> llic

Oct.-iVfM of Holy 'I'liiiily, _'!) K. Ill, on wliicli d.ay tliu said Tlioiiius :iii.l Ah.-.-

were brought lip in tlie custody of the Marshal, and Aynes iliil not ap|«ar hi

))i'osecnte her aiipcal. .Slie was tlierefore l,o be aiii->,tcd, and 'i'liiiinas and

Alice bein.!; pro^ccnlcd at the MUt of the Kin.u' f.n the .said d.Ml h, ple.id.d

they were not suilty and put tlieniselvcs on the country. A jury s\-.is llinc-

fore to be sunnnoui'.l t'l.r the Octa\cs of St John the H.ijilist and they were

coiiijuitted in the iutejini to the Jlarslial.se.-i. Anulher postscript states tliat

the process wa.s continued a.L'ainst tlicin np to Tiinity Teiiu, -ib \\. IH, when
the said Alice a|ipeared, ruraiit AVr//, at WAiitnn, m the custody of the Mar-
shal, anil it was testilicd that Tlmiiias w.is d',:id, and the .suit was respited lo

be heard at three wecksfrom xMichacbn.is, nulrss tlic .lustios of As.^ize slh.uld

come tirat to Stall'ord, on which day tlic .said .\lic>- ..ppcircd al \Vrstu\instci-,

cvnim y.Vye, in the custody of tlie Marsli.d, and Johii dc Muubi.iy s. nt tl-c

record and ]irocess, which staled that on the ali'i\c d.ite the .said Alice liad

appeared in /m/frot y)tv>o/ii5 before John dc Mnaliray and Henry Pevcey, the-

Justices of As-i/e al St.allord, and a jur\ h.id f.aiiid' that she w'as not ifuilly

of sending- HickihI ATIlliaui and the othVis nanjcd t.. cannut the felony, nnr

of the leceptiou of tlicni aflci wards. She was tluiebire ar.piitled ..t ll,-

s.ime. 111. iS, ilin:'o.

St'ilf. John de Uolleston and John dc Pakvn-ton were al larhcl at tlie

.suit of'John Pas.seiner, of Tutteburv, f..r breal;ing into his li.ai.~cs at Tulte-

bury Wodehouse the ^Monday after the IV.isl of St. lieiiis, -ir, V.. ?,. and taliii.e

Ids "goods and chattels, viz., wheat, barley, ipats, btans, pea^, liay and foia^e,

lira.ss and wooden vessels, mazers, silver spuoiis, rini^s, ei.ld and silxer buckles.

and other jewel.s, and woclleii and linen clmhes tn the value <.r flu. 'Plie

defendants appe.ircd by atloruey, and denied tin' trespass and injniA.and

appealed to a jnrv, wiiicli was 'to be sunininned f..r llie (jiuindcne ..f St.

I [illary. A ]iostsc'i i])! shows the adjoin nnieiit of tlu' suit to three \\ceks from

ICaster.

IJy other writs John Passenicr sued Willi.ni de liuiton, of Tutteburv, and
Nicholas, .son of Kobeit I'helip.sone, of Tuttcbury Wodehouse, for the .same

trespa-ss. m. 11, and 1 1 iAj/vk.

Sto-lf. In the suit of the Abbot of (,'rokesdeiie to recover the aia-ears of a

i-ent of 40s. from the mills of Alveton, and of which the Abbot bad recovered

£8 in a suit ag.-dnst Theobald de Verdoli in 21 R. I, and of which iXB wcie
now in arrear ; the Abbot prayed for execution of the juilgment of the

Court of -IX E. I, and the Klnrilt now returned thai Thcidi.dd was dead, ami
tliat Thomas lie Fuinivalle, knight, was now the tcn.ant of the ndlls named
in the writ and of oilier lands'of the .said Theobald in co. Stalloid. 'J he

^sherilf was therefore ordered to snininon the said Thomas to appear, c.j/<'//(

Ilvye, on the (.,)niiidene of St. IJ illary to show cause, etc. ,n. -H.

Stalf. liobeit, son of .Simon Ic I'lialoiier, of Cliedele, was attaehed at the

suit oi' lialph ];.issel, of Sapeote, for foi cililv eutei iiej' his free waiicli ,at

Chedele (Uheadle) on the Monday after the Kea-t of St.. ( ieorge, :23 K. Ill,

from day to day uj. to the Feast "of the A.seciision, -M K. Ill, and taking his

goods and chattels, viz., timber to the value of £'10, and twenty liaies and forty

labbits, twelve phea.sants and a Jiundred jiai tiidgcs, and for which he claimed

£100 as damages. Robert a|ipeared by attorney, and denied the trespass and
appealed to a jury, svhicli was to be summoned for the (.^luindcne of St. Hillary.

HI. 25.

London. 'William atte Pole the elder, Thomas de rurnyvalle, Mii-hael

atte Pole, Thomas atte Pole, knights, and Poberl de Shefeld were atiaclicd

to answer Joliu de lierland the younger, in a [ilea of maheem and breach of

the peape, and John stated that on the Monday after the IVast of St.

B.U'nabas, 27 K. Ill, the s.iid Thomas de Puriiyvalle had .struck him with a
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Mworil ill l,lie |).ii-isli of .St. Marliii, ik''Ii' L'ldg-ite, in tlit City of Lniiiloii, ami
liail cut off liis nj,'lit ami, and lie apiH-aU'd William attc Pole the elder, for

seiidiii{( the said Thomas and others to commit the felony-, ami he apliealed

the others, together with AVilliam atte Pole, knight, the j'oiui'^'cr, .I..I111 atte

Pule and William de Tissviiloii for aiding and ahettimj the felony.

Thomas de Fiiniyvalle and Michael atte Pole pleaded that the s.aid dohu
liad I'eceived his iiijnry tlirmigli his own act, l.iei:anse he with other male-
factors had insulted and drawn their swords against them, and they a|niealed

to a jury, which was to be summoned for the Morrow of St. Martin. A post-

script states that on that day dnhii did not a)i|iear, and his appeal was ilis-

missed. m. :"i4.

iSliiff. The Shcriir had been ordered to summon a jury of twenty-four
huiglits and others of the vicinage of Chebeseye to return a verdict whether
John, sou of John de Hastang the father of Joan, the wife of Henry de
Praylesford, was seised in his demesne as of fee of sixteen acres of meailow in

Chebeseye, when he dieil, and if the said Joan was his nearest heir, John de
Jhistangand Blanch his wife, having complained that the jury of an assize

of ]Mordancestor, wdiicli had been summoned between the said Pleiiry and
Joan, and the saiil John and Planch before Poger Hillary and his fellow

Justices at' tStallord had delixered a false verdict. Adjourned to the t^iindene
of Sc. Michael, m. 78.

Staf. The King sent a close writ to the Slierilf of co. Stafford, that

whereas he had lately commanded hirn to make enquiry on the oath of

lawful and honest men concerning the goods and chattels and lands and
tenements which Hugh de Wrottesleye, chivaler, held in his county on the

II) April last, and .subsecpiently, inasmuch as the said Jliigli had not .ippeared,

coram Reija, to answer llie ap]ieal of Katrine, formerly wife of Pliilip de
jjiitteleye, for the death of her husband, and for which he had been put into

L'.viijiMid ;u\i\ outlawed, and to return the value of the same on the t^uindene

of Holy Trinity, and the Sherill' had returned at that date that the said

Hugh before the arrival of the King's writ had dispossessed liimself of all

lands and tenements which he hold within his bailiwick e.\cept a rent of £40
which he held of the King, and which the King liad taken into his liands,

and the King, believing the said return to be false and fabricated because it

had been teslitied to him by men worthy of credit that the .said Hugh had in

no wi.se demised himself of his lands and tenements excejit by ileceit and
c illusion to (lefrand the King of the issues of the lands which belonged to him
o.ving (o the llight of the said Jlngli, and that the said WwAi luul received

the p'rolils of tile lands and tenements up to the present tiine by in-mcncia,

he was therefore comm.anded to take into the King's hand all the goods and
c'lattels, lands and tenements of the said Hngli into whosever hand they may
have come, and to be answerable for them until further orders, and to a]ipear

ill person, coram Jlajic, at this date, to answer for the false return, 'i'esteil

by William de Sliaresliulle' at AV'estminster 15 Sept., :i7 K. Ill, by writ of

privy seal {per hrcrc Uc ac;jrcto xlijUio domiiii Hcijis).

The Slieriff answered in these words: "By virtue of the above writ I

have taken into the King's hand, of goods and chattels found in the manor of

AVrottesIeye, 18 oxen for the plough, each worth 9.>'. Ut/., two cart horses, each

worth C.s'. 8c/., twenty quarters of wheat in the granges, each quarter estimated

to lie worth 4.?., foniteen quarters of juxtiUun, each quarter estimate!.! at 3s.,

rifteon quarters of barley, each quarter estimated at 'is., seven quarters of

beans, each quarter estimated at 'As., eighteen quarters of peas, estimated

value of e;ich quarter, 2s., and twenty-four (|uarters of oats, each quarttr

estimated at 22c?.

' Sir Williiim de Sliiuvshullc, llie Chief Justice, was the upiirest nei;;liliour of

Sir Jlu^h Wrotteslcy, as he liiid purchased ratshull from llie Jjagots of llyde. lie

uoaia be ihcirloi-c pursuiudlv acquainted with the lads.
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1 liuve taken id^ of the Uuds and tenoinunts «( liui;h de \Vi..ttrslrvo at

AVrottesU-ye a niessiiage with ganleiis wortli annually lx'y<ii]d ii'|irisals ">,<.

and no more, because the houses are in ruins,' a pigoon-honsi- w.nili half a
mark annually, three oarucates of land, each worth -iO.<. per aMiium an I \i"

niore, beeause the third part of the three carueates lies fallow e\ery viar (//

vafcctam), 18 aeres uf meadow, of whieh each aere is worth !<., ihiee eiicli scd

parks, of which the herbage is worth SO^. aunnally and no more, l;ecaiise they
;ire stocked willi wild beasts, a watermill, which is worth notliing annually,

because it is in a laiinoiis state, and AOx. rent from the natives, which is

received annually at iMichaehnas and Lad}' ]-^ay. T have taken also inhi my
hands 8 marks of annual I'ent received by the said Hugh ficjui the tenant-; of

liotiu-don (I5ntterton-on-the-l\loors) at the Feasts (.f St. ^Michael and the

Annunciation of the Blessed Mary every year. m. 41, lUx.

Staff., Sui-rc'i, Londuii. On the Thursday after the Morjow of St. :\lartin,

'27 E. Ill, Sin\on de Kegworth, the Clerk and Coroner of the King, by
command of the Justices holding Vleas before the King, proceeded to the

jjrison of the Kii\g's Marshall at K3'ngeston upon Thames, where the said

Justices were holding Pleas, and maile a scrutiny of the jirisoneis in the

eustodv of liobert Bolour, the IMarshall, wdien the said Simon fouml that llugh
de VVrottesleve, chivaler, and AViUiam, brotlier of John de Tettebury the
yonnger, wlij had been severally appealed for the death of Thilip de White-
mere at the suit of Agnes, formerlv wife of I'liilij), and likewise for the death
of Philip de Lutteleye at the suit of Katrine, formerly wife of the said Philip,

by divers writs of the King, and had been conuiiilted to the custody of the
said jMaishall, were not in 'prison there (ihi'Jci in />,;'.<•, „ii hoh e.riiter/iiit) anil

afterwards on the Friday following, the said iMar-^hall being (pu'sti.med

whether the said Ilngh and "William w.ae in the Iving's (nison in liiseiisto.ly

or n(jt, stated that they had broken out of prison on the Sunday, tlu' >b.iiuw
of All Souls in this term, in London, viz., in the ]i;irish of St. Andrew in

llolburne, in the ward of Faiandon without, where they were detained in

jiri.sou with otlier iirisoners. The said Mar.shall was therefore fined £'10.

xVnd Simon de Kegworth on the part of the Khig stated that the ^Marshall

Inid [)ernutted the said Hugh anil AVilliam to e.scape and Lail consented to

the escape, which he was ]jrepared to prove by a jury of the above ward aufl

]iarish.* A jury was therefore to be sununoned, coram J'uffe, on the Octaves
of St. HiU.ary \inless AVilliam de SharcshuUe should first come to St. IMartin

the Grand of London on the Tuesday after the Feast of St. Andrew. A
]iost.script states that at Hillary Terjn the said Itobei't appeared in person

coram Jdyc, and \Villiam de Shareshulle broiight u]i the verdict of a jvuT

taken before him on the above Tuesday (.Tohn Morton having been associated

with him according to Statute), wdio stated ujion oath that the said Hugh and
William had feloniously escaped from the King's prison of the M.irshalsea

without the license of the said liobert and against his will, viz., on the JNlonow
of All Souls, 27 E. Ill, in the suburb of Lomlon in the said pari.sh and ward.

The said Ilobert was tlierefore ipiit of the felony and the Sherills of London
were ordered to arrest the saiil Hugh and AVilliam and produce them coram
Rcgn on the Quindeue of St. John the Baptist. A second p(.stscrii)t states

that afterwards on the Quindene of St. ifichacl, 29 E. Ill, the .said Hugh
apjieared coram Rcije, in his own person and stated that the King had
paidoned him his breach of the ]ieaee, etc., and he produced the King's
Letters Patent in these words. (Here follows Letters Patent dated from
Westminster 13 Oct. 29 E. Ill, by which the King of his special grace

pardoned Hugh de Wrottesleye, chivaler, fen- the deaths of Philip de

' Sir Hugh Wrottcsley iippcara to have lifed at Pilutenlinll during the jin'iioi'ity

of his Hards.
- This was probably true, for the Marshall of the Com-t was Waller de Jfauny,

under whom Sir Hugh Wrottcsley had served in Frame in 131H.
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Ijit.ttK'vo .-111.1 Philii. (U: Whitera.M-e and for lMV,ikiii,i< out of liis jirison of tlie

MarslKi'lsoa and likewise fur tlie rfOf|itiou of John I'lu 'IVtWbur^, William ile

Tettubury, and Walter de TuttelMiry, indicted of tlic same deaths, and likewise

for the deatli of Thomas de Stietto'n' and for any tiansgressions of vert and
venison perjietrated by the said Hugh within the King's forest <, and likewise

for any outlawries which had been ]iromuIgated against liim on the same
occasions. Dat.'d from Westminster March, 29 E. I If. He also jn'oduced

tlie King's writ diiected to the Justices of the King aj predictamallui-LDvIam,

the date of which was the 13 Oct. -1'.) V.. I If, and the .said charter of iiardon

having been viewed it was eousiilereil that the saiil lln^h might de|iait in

peace (eat I'lidi' i/iiietus). ih. 37, dor.to, /I'.r.

Si'lo/i, The Slierilt' liad been ordered to return into Court an extent of

the goods and chattels, lands and tenements, which Thomas de (jatacre held

on the ii April last, on which day lie had Uot aiipeared Lo answer the appeal
of Katrnie, formerly wife of Philijide Lutteleyefor tlie death of her hiisbaud,

and lie returned an inquisition in these words. Here follows the extent
Uken before John de Burton, Sheritl' of Salop, at Brugge (Bri.lgeimrth) on
the JMonilav after the Feast of St. Laurence, 27 K. Ill, on the oa'th of Kalph
J)aiTas, Leo de Pertoii, Thomas de Kilvlode, Henry de Alintliele, Richard de
tiravenoie, lliehard Lulfc, (Ubert de Burghtoii, Uobert de Essvndon, and foiii'

others, who stated that Thomas de Gat.arre held in co.'Salop on the 1 I Al)ril

last the maiiofs of U.atacre. Lithe, ami iMuchele Sutton, .and they were wm th

40.?. aunu.-illy. And the corn on the ground was worth K^-. 4'/. and thi' li.ay

2.1., and lie held no other goods or chattels withiu the l.iailiwick which could

be ap])raised. in. 32, dorsu, A'ce.

,Sl(i/l'. }f<-iiioi\(ndi(iii that on the Friday after three weeks from St.

Michael in this term Hugh de Wj-ottesle, knight, a]ipea!cd nrum JUyc,

and stated that he had been indicted for the death of Joliu de Pertnn, and
lie jirodueed the King's Letters Patent pardoning for the same, which were
in lhe.se word.s. (Here follows Letters Patent stating that the King of his

special grace and for the good service which Hugh de Wrotte.sle, knight, h;id

jierformed in parts beyond seas, li.-id ]iardoned him for the death of John de
Pertoii, wlio had Ijc^eii kdled, it was slated, before 2H November, 12 K. Ill,

dated from Westminster, 23 May, 27 E. IIL'- He also produced the King's
clo.se writ directed to the Justices assigned to take Pleas liefore the King,
slating he had pardoned the said Hugh as above stated and that he w.as not
to be molested or ch.argcd against the tenor of the said Letters dated from
Westminster, a.") Oct., 27 E. Ill, and the said Lelters having been inspected

it was considered that the said Hugh c^it inJc suiu Ju:- ,it. 30, ilorsu, Hv.c.

' This pardou is entered on the Patent Eolls of this year with ii note in the
mni'jjin stating that a previous pardon had been granted under n writ of Privv .'Seal,

(lilted the 13lh February. The IJrst pardon does not uieutioii tlie death of Thomiis
de Slretton. AValter de Tettcbury was pardoned by the Kin^' IV.r the dcaihs of
Philip de Lutteleye and Philip dc'Whitemcre, in 34 K. IH, uii account of his u'ood

service in France.
- These Ijelters Patent are at Wroltesley : Sir Iliigli had been previouslv

pardoned for the death of John de Pertoii, by a |)ardon under the I'rivy .Seal dated
from /Viitwerp 23 Nov., 12 K. HI, but before" proibicing the doeuiiient in Court he
had obtained a renewal of it under the Greal Seal. On llie I'atent Poll of

27 K. Ill, uhero Ihe second pardon is enrolled there is a note in the ninrgin in

these words, " i««ora/« quia alia full coiisj(jnata per ipsiim Herein." I have not
found any Indictment against ,Sir Hugh for tlie death of John de Pcrton, but on
the 8th March, 29 E. 1 11 he entered into a recogni/.nncc with the King not to molest
in future Kathcrine de Lutteleye, Philip dc Lutteleye, AVilliam de Perfon, John de.
Perton, or Leo de Peiton, under a jiciiidtv of .t'2UU0. {Oriqlual liecoijiiizain-f

inidn- Ihe Great Heal at ll'rolte.frn/.)
'

'
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Staff. Aljups, foniierlv wife of Pliilip dc \\'hi(c'iii''iv, in Iut own pi'i'son

appe;ile<l Juiiii do Stvvvntoii, Joliii ile Wiiisl ui, U.yn.i; son of (unll'rev

LevuBone, Ki^liard L.jvesulie, .John Un.ssul, :um1 Jolui Broke fol- I lie dv.lth of

h.T liu,.^li;uid, and the Sherilfi-etunieil thai, witli tlie exce|ition of John do
Whistan, thuv oonld not be found within his bailiwiek, lie was therefoie

ordered to put theui into c.vii/i:iul,iuid. if tlicy diil not aM]ii'ai', to mitlaw thi iii,

and if they appeared, to produee them, co/'UHf A'cy/.', on the <,liiiii.lene "f St.

.lohii the Baptist, and respeeting Julm de Wliistan, tlie Shcnil had made n..

return, and tlie Slierift', viz., John JMusard, was fined lialf a mark, and lie

was ordered to arrest the i;aid John de AVhistan and jirodure him at tlir

above date. A ])Ostscript states that at tliat time the Sherill' nuide no return

to tlie writ, and he was ordered as before, and to jir.idaee tlie defendants nn

tlie Quiudeiie of St. Hillary, 29 E. HI. m. i).

Salop. John de llalnhton was attaohed at the, suit of Ilawise, fnimeilv

wife of Lanrenee de Jiocielowe, ehivaler, for aidinj,' and abetlin- (Ik- de.itli

of her husband, and for knowingly receivinj,' William, snn nf .lulm de ll(ipt..n

'I'anLjeuot and "William IJastard, wdiom she had appealeil ;is the pi in. ip.ils in

the "felony, and she stated that on tlie JNlonday after the Feast of St. Hems.
I'T K. lit, at the seventh hour of vespers, the" said 'William, .son of .lohn and
William r.astaid, )iad feloiiiou.sly killed Laui'ence, her hu.sbaml, and the said

John had kiiowinj^lv reeeived tliem at llalghton for a week after the felony.

John denied the fefony and pleaded that he could not lie iiroseniled for "it

until the priueipals had been outlawed oi' otherwise convicted of it and he
was admitted to bail. A jiost.sei-ipt .shows that on the tlnindene of St. John
the Baptist, Ilawise diil not appeal- to prosecute her apjieal. and it was
dismissed, but the defendants had to answer the suit of the ICing for the .said

felony, and beini,' (inest'oiied, tliev Jileaded not u'uill v, and appealerl to a jurv,

whirii was to lie sumnhined for the (,)niiideni' o"f St." .Mi.hael, and tliey were
rummitted in the intei-in to the Marsh.-ilse.i. ,;/. U.

Stall'. TheSheriir had been oideved to summon a jury for this date to

return'a verdict whether AVilliam de 'I'ettebury, brother of John de Tette-

bury the younger, on tlie Tluir.sdtiv before the Feast of St. Andrew, 2() K.

ril,"liad feloniously killed I'hiliii, formerly husband of Kalriiie de Lultelegh,

who was on his way to the vill of StalVord in the service of the King as Sub-
Sherilf and Coroner of Hie county, and if Hugh do Wiotteslegli, diiv.-dei,

at sunrise on the same liav had .sent the said 'Willi.im, biolhei of J,.hii do
Tettebury the youngvr, Walter brother of the said Will.am and John de
J)ervntoii (who had lieeii n.iined in the original wiil and had been outlawed
for the s.iid death) to commit the .said felony, ami if the .said Hugh was
present with his swoid di.iwn, and aideil and abetted the said William and
the others named, and if the .said Hugh after the felony had knowingly
received the s;iid \\'illiain and the others in divers places, ami also to return
a verdict whether 'riiomas Chitticre and Ali'i'C his wife liad sent tlie said

William and the others named to commit the said felony and had knowingly
received them afterwaiils. Ami the Sherilf returned the writ reached him
too late and Katrine ajipeaivd in Jieisoi!, and 'J'homas flalacre and .Alice

appeared brought up by the Mar.slial. And the said ]lugh and William
who had lieen committed to the custody of the Marshal did not appear, and
the Marshal being questioned stated tliat they had feloniously broken out of

the pri.son of the Marshalsea, as appeared by an Impiisition which had been
taken elsewhere. The Sheriff was therefore ordered to pvit the said Hugh and
William into exif/end and if they did not appear to outlaw them, and if they
a)ipoared to produce them, coram licjc, on the Quindeiie of St. John the
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Baptist and to siiimiinii a jury for tlie same date. And tlie said 'riioiiias and
Alice wore connnitted to the Marslialsea. m. 0, durao.

Staff. Tlu' same jn'ocess was followed in the ap]ieal of Agne.s foniieilv
wife of Pliili]] de Wliitemci-e. m. 1), i/urso.

CORAM I(1':C;E. Eastek, 28 E. III.

Sla/f. Jolin Mayn, of Niiburgli, William Cam|iion, and tlireo others were
attached at the suit of Jolin, son of John de la Pole, for breaking pi ct armis,
into Ilia close at Adgai-eslegh, and entting and carrying away his coi-n and
grass to the value of lOvi^'. The defendants denied the trespass and appealed
to a jury. m. 4.

Slaf The same John, .son of ,l,.hn, sued Adam de iMaklegh for the same
tresjiass, and the Sherill' returned that Adam was dead. w. 4.

Stalf. The Sherill' had been ordere<l to return an e.xtent of the lands,
goods and chattels which Hugh de Wrotteslegh, chivaler, held within his
Iwiliwiek on the 28 Jan. last, on which day the said Hiigli had Ijeen put into
exUjend for breaking out of the King's prison of the Marslialsea, and he
returned the extent in these words :

—

E.xtent of the lauds and tenements made before John jSfusard, the Sherill'

of CO. Slatl'ord, at AVrottesleye on the J\[oiiday after the Keast of the
Anmmeiation of the Bles.sed ^fary, 28 E. IIT, on the oath of ]"iichard de
Evnchfeld, John, lord of Coven, Hugh de Mollesleve, Itichard de Evenefeld,
John de t!oulle3'e, Itoger AValters, "jfoger de riclieford, dolin de la More,
Tlioinas Walters, Ceoll'rev de C'oiigreve, John de St. Pierre, and IJenry
Atm-yweder, who stated that the said Hugh de Wrottesleye held no go.ids or
chattels in co. Stall'iu'd on the date in question, because John j\lu.sard, before
the Feast of St. Michael, by virtue of the King's writ had taken into the
King's hand all the goods and cliattel.s of the said Hugh and which gouds
and chattels still rciiiain in his custody but tlie said Hugh lichl ..n the L'H

Januiiry last at Wrottesleye a capital messuage, etc., las aln'ruh/ ijlr.ni).

And they say that the same Hugh de Wrottesleye lield of the gift of
the King for lln Icrin nf his life an annual rent of .£''iO, to lu^ receivec'l from
the farms of the King at tlie Feasis of St. Michael an.l the Aiinunciali..n
of the Blessed Mary, and levied by his own hands, and he held on the same
day the wardships of Eichard, son of Richard de l<]ngeIton, and of John, son
of John de Kelenworth, the heirs of William de Pylatcnhale, who h.dd uf the
King in lapitr, and the \vardshi]i was worth 4(i,v. aiinually. //(. 11, Itcx.

CORAM llEGE. TuiNiTY, 28 E. III.

Staff. Otto de floland, chivaler, sued John le Neveu, of Ruggelegli
anil Koger le Blessed, for taking, vi et armis, his goods and chattels from
Yokeshale to the value of 100s. The defendants did not ajipear, and the
Sheriff was ordered to distrain and produce them on the (.Jiiindeiie of St.

Iilichael. in. 44, dorso.

Staff. The Sheritf had been ordered to put into c.rit/iind Hugh de Wrottes-
legh, fcliivaler, and William brother of John de Tettebury the younger, and
if they apjieared, to produce them at this date, viz. on the Quindeiie of St.

John the Baptist, to answer the ajipeal of Katrine, formerly wife of Philip de
Luttelegh, for the death of her husband, and Katrine now a]ipeared in her
own person and the Sherill returned that at the County Court of ,S(allord

held on the Thursday after the Eeast of St. Valentine 28 E. Ill, he had
exacted the said Hugh and William for tlie first time, and they had not
appeared, and at the St;itVord County Court held on the Thursday before
the Feast of the Annunciation of the Blessed Mary he liad exacted them f.^r

the second time and they had not ajipeared, and aV the Slallbrd County-
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Court lielil oil the Tliuisilay bc'fore the Feast of St. Al|jhege in tlie Kanie year
he hail exaoteil tlieiii for the thinl time and they Iki'1 not a|)|)eai'e(l, and at tlie

Stafford County Court l)ehl on the Tliursday after tlie Feast of St. Dnuslan
ill the aliovevear he had e.-caeted them for the fourth lime, and tliev had not

a]i|ieaied, but .lohn de lluiitynj,'don had stood hail for them. .\iid at the

.Slartbrd County Court, held on the Thur.sday after tlie Feast of ,St. l^ai n.abas,

he had exaeted them for the lifth time and they had not apiieared. 'i'ln-y

were therefore outlawed in the presence of the Coroners. And upon this

Katrine prayed exeeiition of the outlawry and that the said ilngli and
William might be taken as outlaws.' The Sherill' was therefore ordered to

arrest and produce them on the Quiiutene of St. JNIichael and to make
diligent ciKpiiry respecting their lands and chattels, in. 90.

tStiiff. The same process was followed in the appettl of Agnes, forniei ly

wife of Philip de Whitemere, against the same defendants for the death of

lier htisband. In this case Agnes likewise appeared in jiei'son and ]nayed
execution of the outlawry.

A postscript states that afterwards on the Quiiidene of St. Michael "Ji)

F. Ill, the said Hugh de Wrottcslegli ajipeared ami surrendered and was
committed to the Marshalsea. And being brought before the Court by the
Marsli.-d lie was asked why judgment of death .should not Ije ]iionoiinced

against him (^^ morti adjuilicari non ihbct") on account of the said outlawry
as widl as on account of the other outlawry promulgated again.st him at the
suit of Katrine foimerly wife of Philip de Luttelegh, and he slated that on

' Sir llugli de AVrottfsley and AVilliam de Tettebury were now in great ]iei-il,

for by a recent enactuieut they had lost tlieir right to a jui'.v, and could be
seiiteueed to death without further triil. The above in-oeced'iiigs i'oiiIim-I so

stronjjly with the uaniil dilatory process of the Court, that I (u»peut tlieri- »ii!.

animus on the part of the Cliief Justice who was connected hv iiiiirviiire «ilh
some of the parties to tlie ajipeal, as will be seen by the followiii-'peilij;ive—

Sir John de Terton,

died 5 E. III.

\

I I I I

^\ lUiaui, lord of John de rerton, Leo de I'crton. Katherine = Philip dc Lut-
I'ertun and stated to have tch-v, slated
Tresel, died 3-1 been killed bv to I'lave bei-ii

li. III. Sir Ilugii killed l.^ Sir

I

AVrotleslev in ]Iui;h V\'i-,.t-

12 K. III. tesler in :;G

I
10. 111.

I

Sir John de Peiton= Elizabofh, dungliter of

Sir \\'iliiani de Share-
sluiU, the Chief Jus-
tice.

Leo de I'erlon held an appointment in the King's household being Panctnrius
Kegis, or King's Nappor. Philip de 'Whitemere is styled Clericus in sonic
proceedings in which he was a defendant in Salop, and in wiiich he bad become
liable to penalties and for which Phili]) de Lutteley became surety lor him. He
WHS tlicrcforo doubtless a clerk to the Sheriff and the party were jn'obably serving
writs or levying an execution ujion the goods of Sir Ilii^li Wrotteslcy at Pihilon-

hale at llie tiuie of tlio quarrel i .Some of tlie entries on the Eolls seem to indicate
that, encouraged probably by their connection with the Chief Justice, the jirocced-

ings of Philip de Lutteley and his clerk were occasionally of a very higii-handed
nature. See also the proceedings at ji. 78, where Thomas de Galacre appeals ayaiiist

the verdict of a local jury by which Philip de ^Vhitclne^e had obtained possession
of the greater part of the Gatncre demesne lands. It would have been e;i8y for
Philip, in his capacity of clerk to tlie Slicrilt, to have packed a iurj' in this suit.

Tlie suit of John de Sutton against the Pertons al p. 'JG should also' be noted.
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the Thursdin in qiirsticii wht'ii he \v,is (lulliisve.l and butli hefdio and aftcr-
wai. Is he was in Brittany in the service uf tlie Khiy and liad been talcen
l)risoner by the French, so tliat he could not appear on tlie .said Thnvschiy at
StalV.jfd, and lie prodii:ed the King's writ directed to tlie Justices which "was
ill these words.

Here follows the Kiii-'s writ addressed to Willi.mi de Shanshulle
and his fellow JiKiices, st itini,' that it h.id been slmwii to tlie Kin.' e.r

/"irtc Hugo de Wrotte.sleyii, chivalcr, that wheiv.is ,,n account of°the
jirocess and appeal against hiui of l\ihiue, f..iniciiv wife of Tliilip de
J.utteleye, for the death of her liusliand, and likewise lui account of the pro-
cess of appeal aguiirst him of Agues, formerly wife of I'hilip de While-
mere, he had been put into exigeiul in the County of Stallonl and had been
outlawed, and he had petitioned the King to "the etfect that at the date
of the outlawry he was in the King's service in Brilt,-iny and had been t.-iheu
lu'isoner in the war there. And it had been made fully evident to the King
that the said Hugh was in his service and had been taken prisoner bv the
King's enemies, ami was a pi-isouer on the Thursday after the Feast ..f St
liariiabi.s, ^.S K. Ill, on which davit was staled he had beenoull iwcd, and tint
he was still a prisoner {ct iiu/cm ml /u<c /j,-iwiinriiis iwiftil)^ the Iviiii;' "therefore
coiiimauded the Justices to take steps to annul the outlawVy according to l.iw
and the custom of the Kingdom. D.ated fioui Wesdninsfcr on the %• July,
L'rt E. III. And the above writ having been .seen and lieard (n'xo at ainliiii),
and inasmuch as tlie King had put on record that of hi.s certain kiiowlcd^'e
the said Hugh had been in liis service in Brittany on the said Thiir.sday and

- both before and after, and had been taken a jirisoiier by the King's enemies
in France, so that he could not have been at Stalturd on the said dii^- of Ihurs-
iliv, it was considered that tlie outlawries promulgateil against him should be
revoked, ami entirely annulled as void and emnieous {Ium/iuiih irrile et. vrroucA
and that the .said Hugh bhouM be restored to the common law and to the
King's pe.-ice, .-md likewise all actions real .and person.il, and that he should
repo.ssess all tile l.inds and tenements he held before the oullawrics hail been
promulgated. ;/(. HO.

Sali^p. Haw isc, formerly wife of Laurence de Lodelowe, was lined L'ds.

for not prosecuting her ajipeal .igainst John de Halghtou and others fr.r the
death of Laurence her husband. Roll of Fiiu-s.

cor.A:\r i;kge. mich., 2s e. iij.

William de Shareshulle the younger apjieaivd in Court and ackiiow-'
ledged his deed in these words, and prayed it might be enrolled. By tliis
deed William remitted all claims and debts owing to him by Sir Jo"liii de
Leukenore, knight, and for which the .said John was bound to Iiim by any
recognizance made in the King's Courts up to the date of the deed. 'Dated
from Barton on the Sunday {d<xto illvijihk.) 28 E. Ill, m. 9.

^alop} Kobert de Oldenhulle was attached at the suit of Joan, formerly
wife of William de jMokelestou, chivaler, for forcibly bre.iking into her
hou.se at Mokeleston, on the Frid.ay after the Feast of Easter,^28 E. Ill,
anil taking her goods and chattels, viz., silk sashes {zonuis de .scrico), riii"s
and gold buckles, silver dishes, furs, and silver basins, mazers, linen ami
woollen clothes, bra.ss and wooden vessels, tables, an image of alabaster, and
other utensils of the house, to the value of £:iO.

Robert appeared by attorney and denied li.iviiig inflicted any injury uiion
Joan, and as regarded the breaking into the limise and carrying'away the
silk sashes, rings, and buckles of gold and silver, he slate'd he was not

' Muclestone or Jfiixton is niojlly in Slaffordshiro, hut a p.irh'on of the niirisli
lies within Shropsliii-e.
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Ljuilly, aii.l ni'ii.aliil tu a jvirv, and as ic.'<;aulcil taUhiL;- awav tlu--^'llccr

tilings, exue]itiiii; lb.- wnullen" ami linen cliitlii.'s, lie |ilua.luil that William
i\c Mokelfston, k'ni^jht, fninK-rly IiusIkuuI of Joan, bad .knuM'd t.> bini and
tn his heirs l,v deed Ibe niaiior of Wokebstou, tonelhei with all goods
and i-liattels within the uiaiior, for a term <d' tonrleeii Nears, and lie had
taken them l.v viilae of tin' said dee.!, as was laulul ; and as ] e^arded tlie

taking of the' linen and woollen .lotlies, he slated that J. an had pledeed
them to him lor a sum of S marks, wbieb be had lent to her, and wllieb

was to have been |iaid at the last t'easl, of I 'eiiteeost, and as she bad not
paid the money, be bad taken tlio goods, but was ]ire|iari(l to surrender
tliem whenever tlie loan was repaid. Joan replied that the said Ivobert
had taken her goods and eliatteks without any eanse, and appealed to a jury
which was to Lie snmmoiied for the (Jnindeue of St. Hillary. A postscript
shows that on that date the Sheriff made no return, and the suit was ail-

jouriied to three weeks from Easter, m. 3o.

Shi[f'. The appeals of Agnes, formerly wife of Philip do Wliiteniei'e,

. and of Katrine, formerly wife of Philip de Ltittele\-e, against Hugh de
Wrotteslev, ebivaler, ami others, for the deaths of their hnsliands were
respited till the (.luindeiie of St. Hillary through defect of juries. A jiost-

sorijit stales that on that date the Sherill' mad'e no return to the writs, and
the a|ipeals were respited to three weeks from lOaster, .and auain to the
Octaves of St. John the Baptist. And Thomas de Gataere aiid'Alne wne
committed to the cMarshaksea in the interim.' '/;?. ,'>!).

S/af. A writ from the King, dated 6 July, 28 E. Ill, addressed to

Williiiiu de Shareshidle and his fellow Justices, directs them to hear the suit

between Hawise, daughter and heir of Pobert Corbet, of Hadle-b, and
Elizabeth, the wife of liobert Corbet, resiiectiiig the manor of Kynges-
bromley, in eo. Sl.illord, wdiich was of the inheritance of the .said Hawise,
and which she asserted to be held of the King in .socage by the .service of
£'4 annually, and not by military service, and which suit was in tlie King's
Clianeery, and to deal with it according to law and the custom of the
Kingdom, and the' record of the suit was returned into Court in tliese

words:—
Pleas in the ICing's Chaucery on the Octaves of St. John the Bajitist,

28 E. III. Wheivas hv a eerta"iu IiKinisitioii taken after the de.ah of

Eliz.abeth, foimcrly wife of liobert Corbet, of Hadleye, by John de
Swvimerton, the King's Kscheator, in co. Stallord, it ajijic-ired tbrit the s.iiil

Klizabelh hehl on the day she died, conjointly wilh liobeit, fnrnieily her
husband, the manor of Kyngesbromleye, of the King, iii cit/,ilr, by tl e

.service of the fourth part of a knight's tee, and by the service of K;U,<.", ji.dd

into the Treasury by tlie hands of the Sheiilf of the county, and that
Hawise, danghter of the said liobert and Elizabeth was the nearest heir
of Kl./abeth, and was live years of age at lb,' i'Vast of St. ^'icholas,

27 K. Ill, ,ind that the .said nianoi b..d lieeii lakeii into (he King's hand by
le.ison of the miiioiitv of the heii, .ind alleiwaids on the pct'ltion of the
said lla\wse, slating that the mama- was held of the King in .socage by Ihe
strviei- of V{ annually, by a eharlerof King John, the King's progenitor,
and not by military ser\ ice, the J<ing w isliing to be further certilied on the
matter had .appointed the .said Escheator and Hugh de Aston to enquire on
the o:ith of lioiie^t ,and legal men of the county into the matter, and by which
Inipiisition. which b.id been returned into the Chancery, it was found that
the said manor was li.d.l of the King in sec.-ige and not" by military service,
and in consoiptence of which the said Hawise prayed that the manor niiglit

be given up to her out of the h.inds of the King, and William tie Notton, the

' -As no mention is lur.cie of ihe other dcfendunts it mny bo nssunicd that Ihev
l.nd all o.-eiipod.
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Kiii^''s Sortrcaiit ,T|i]icari'cl, and ploadnl tlial tlio manor ought not to lie givun
to tlie said llawiso, bfcauso it was held of the King, hi dipile, by the service

of jth of a knight's fee, as stated by the lirst Iminiaition, and therefore
should remain in the King's hand till the lawful age of the said Ilawise ; the
Sheritf of co. Stafford was therefore ordered to summon a jury of twenty-
four knights and others of the vicinage of Kyngesbroudeye, and of no
affinity to the sai<l Hawyse, to return a verdict uponthe promises, and it was
conceded by the Justices that Hii-haid ile i'ryseby should sue for the said

Ilawise, who M'as under age.

Here follows the first Inquisition taken on the death of Elizabeth
on the Satnrilay the Vigil of the Purifieatiou, 28 E. Ill, which stated

that Elizabeth, formerly wife of Hobert (.'orbet, of lladleve, who was dea<l,

had liehl conjointly witli her luisband the manor of Kyngesbroudeye of the

King, iu capiti:, by the service of ;jth of a knight's fee and KKi.*. annually,
and that Elizabeth died on tlie ist January last, and that Ilawisi', the
d.anghter of the said Elizabeth and Robert was her nearest heir, and was
tive years of age on the List Peast of St, Nicholas. After which follows the

Inquisition taken by John de Swynnerton and Hugh de Aston, on the

Saturday in the week of Pentecost, 28 E. Ill, on tlie oath of Ilalph de
Thikbrome, Richard de Longo<lon, Richard ile Brocton, Robert le \Valsli,

"William de Brocton, Richard Beton, of Lesewys, William Bvoun, of

Cnrburgh, AVilliam de Gurburgh, Roger de Bours, Thomas de Clove, and
Robert atte Cros, who stated that tlie manor of Kyugeabromleye was held
in socage of the King bythe service of £4 annually, for all service, as

appeared by the Charter of King John which was given in evidence to the
jury, and they stated that the manor was worth 8 luarks annually, salois

rcprisis.

A postscript states that the process was continued between the King
and the said JIawyse U|i to Trinity Term, 31 E. HI, when it was trans-

ferred bv writ of nini prbis to be Iieard at Brewoile, before Willi.im de
Sharesluille, on the Friday after the Keast of the Nativity of tlu' Blessed

Mary, when the .said William, with whom was associated Richard de Somer-
ford, according to the statute, returned the verdict of a jury, which stated

that the manor in question was held of the King, in free socage by the

service of rendering to the King, the ancient farm of £-i annually, and
of the new increment •M)s. iu addition to the £'4 in lien of all services,

and therefore it was not lield of the King by military service, .aid the

said Ilawyse j)roduced the Charter of King John wliicli was iu these

words.

Here follows the Charter of King John granting the m.inor of Bronilegh to

Cecilia de Hedleg, to be held liy herand her heirs for the service of £4 annually,

and which contained the following clause at the end, ei non nvceiit )Villi;!>Hi)

Jilio Ali-ini da quo ipsa Cecilia tenet feodum militis quod nas cam drdi/nns

Baldewiiio de Ilodciiet ratione carte nostre quain ei prius fecimvs de predicto

tenemento quod Mad de nobis teneret per predietum servitiam et per servi-

tixm dcciiae partis feodi u/iius mditis. Hated at Oseney, 8 Seiitembcr, 10
John.

It was therefore considered that the King's liand should be removed, .and

that Hawise slioukl have full seisin of the nnmor togetliei- with the mesne
profits, saving to the King £4 annually and -lOs. annually of the new incre-

ment, m. 19, Jtex.

COKAM EEGE. Tkinity, 29 E. TTL

Staf. Walter de Verdon, chivaler, was attached at the suit of .Tuhn le

Swon, of Crakemershe, for beating, wounding, and ill-treating liim at Crake-

mersshc, on the IMonday after the Feast of St. Martin, 19 E. Ill, and for

taking his goods and chattels, viz., linen and woollen clothes, barley, beans, ami





con.ur itEGE. TinxiTV, 20 e. iu. 0."

pras to the vuliu; of £10. "Walter ap|ie.-ired by atlnniey, and plended that
Jdlni was his native of llie manor of (Jrakenierssh, and he was seised of him,
as his native—and he prayed jn<lginent ou the writ. And John .Ntati^d lie

was a freeman and not a native of Walter, and appealed to a jui-y which was
to be .sunnuoued for the Qniiidene of St. Michael, m. 20.

^Vai-w. Eiehard Fille, and Agnes his wife, ThoTiias Beiiet, Thomas Spencer,
William Adames, Jolm Kikelot, William de Welynton, Thomas de (^'iopton,

and several others were attached at the snit of William de Cavereswelle,
chivaler, for taking his goods and chattels from Stretford-upon-Avene, and
for beating and wounding his servants there, viz., James Eliot and Hubert
atte Yate, on the Thursday before the First Sunday iu Lent, 2!l E. III.
The defendants denied tlie taking of the chattels, and stated that the said
James and Jvobert, on the d;iy named, with many othvv malefactors, had
beaten and wounded one liobcrt Cliaiimon of Snytenfeld, so that Ins life was
despaired of, .and the hue and cry had been raised against them, and the
defendants liad come with the bailill's of the town of Stiatford to arrest the
said James and Kobert, and thi^y had refused to surrender to the King's
peace, but resisted tlie Ij.-iiliiVs, fi rf (irmis, so that if they had receivt-d h,-ii'm,

it was from their own resistance, and not against the King's ])eace. WiMiam
repeated his |>lea and appealed to a jury wliicii was to be sununoned fo)- the
(Juindeue of St. Hillary, vi. .02.

Scriptiim. William de Shareshidle, chiv.aler, the ehler, came into Court
on the 8th July, and acknowledged his deed, and prayed it might be enrolled,
and it was enrolled in these words

—

Ilci-e foUoa-s a dixd, hij irldvh William de Sharcahvdle (jrunUd In Xirln.las
de Looey lie, chiixdci; the iiumor of Staunton SeinI Jidtaii, fur the life ,,f Knirine,
fonnerli/ wife nf J,i/in de .V. Jo/iii, rcudurimj to the s,iid Katrine fur her life

'IK) marksaiiiuudlij} Dated t\) E. 1U.

cor:A:\r eege. :\ririr., 20 e. itt.

Stat Jolm del Eoterye, John cle Wytton, Uicliard de C'lianiberleyn,
John (le Brykhull, Skynnere, Henry de Cotoii, William Klyot, Thomas Ileroun,
Jnlm Salewyn, John liaa, William de Graycote, Thomas Scotte, William
Swan, John Jiilyot, William le Eyder, John Fraunceys, and many others
named, W(M-e attached at the suit of Henry de U'ymnior, the pur.son of the
church of Klleford, for breaking, tv' e< ar«i«, info his houses at A Irewas on
the Jfonday after the l'\'ast of St. (jregory, 2!) K. Ill, and taking his goods
and chattels, viz., brass plates and pans, bow.s, arrows, and swnrds to the
value of £20. Tlie defendants appeared by their attorney, Nicholas de
Swynfcii, anil denied the trespass .and injurv, and appealed to a jury which
W^LS t.i be suiiini..iiL-d for the (Juiudeiu- of Sl.Vl I ill.iry. w. 41, dur.<a.

' ."ir Williuiii (le Slmresliullc, (he Chief ,Tu.-tice, derived his niune from the
V\\\:\f.e of Sliiirefhill, Co. f^hifrord, mid atlcr his rise in the le£;al ]irofc.'siou he
purchiiscd the iiiiiiiur fi-oni ^riioinas I'liin-l, the lord of it. This took place in
13 K. in. 11,- lik.-HJse piii-eli....^c(l I'litslmll fruiii (he T3,i-i.t3 of Hide, and (he two
SiinloiiB in Sliiirnnl.thiri', niirl s.^vc-nil ollirr iiiiuioi-.i niid revcrsiou.s in othev counties,
with till' view uiul expiM-t:itioii of finuulini; a jr, iit fiiiiiilv like his preilecessor 8ii'

Williiiiii llowiinl. All ot Ihcsc lai-pe e^liilivs piussed to 'iiis mim William, but his
iiiiilc line hi-canie extiiut on tlie death of his gnindsou Williiiin, \vliosc luir wai im
only sister lili/iihcth, who left three diuighters.

Soiiiu time after the dute of this deed Sir Willinm de Slmresliull was deprived of
the Chief J usliceshii) tor mulvi'rsalion of ollicc, (iiid retiri-d into a uioiui.sterv, wln-re
he died shortly alterwiirds. All the Jinlges of tlii.i period iipjiear to have been
very eornipl and to ha\e made hirge fortunes hy the abuse of justiee.
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and gardens in Adgarosle, which she lield in dower of tlie inheritance of
Joan, and Elizabetli did not ajipear. Tlie Shciilf was therefore ordeied to
go in person to tlie tenements, and, on the oath of a jury, en(]iiire into the
anionnt of damage, and retni-n the Imiuisition into Court at this term, and
tlie SherilV retmiied the writ readied liiin too late, and he was ordered to

return tlie Inquisition on the Quindeue of St. Micliael. (//f/v the luxord
stops.) m. 124.

Staff. The Sheriff was ordered to arrest Agnes, formerly wife of ]'liili|)

de Whitemere, and produce her corawi /itye at this time, to make iiiie with
the King for not prosecuting lier appeal agaiiibt Ilugli de "Wr.itti-slegh, and
others, for the death of her husliaud. And the Sherilf made no return to
the writ

; he was therefore ordered to arrest and jn'oduee her on the Octaves
of St. Jlillaiy. v/(. 4, AV.r, durso.

COEA]\r EEGE. Hillary, nO E. IIT.

Stuff. The Sheriff Ij^ad been ordered to summon a jury for this term,
from the vicinage of ( 'rakcmersshe, to i-eturn a verdict whether .lohii U-

Swon, of C'nd<emersshe, was a native of Walter de Yerdoii, cliivaler, of his

manor of Crahemersslie or not. And John le Swoii appeared, and Walter
being solemnly calleil did not apjiear, but one John Noble pro(hiccd the
King's Letters of )ji-otection, stating that he had taken niider his ]iroteclion

Walter de Verdoii, knight, who was about to set out witli the King to Scol-
)and, togellier with all his men, lauds, and jwsscssioiis, etc. Ilated from
Westminster, 2(J .lau., 2!) K. II [. The suit was therefore iwmV [\ ri'iUKiui.

in. 34.

Ccsti-ia. A writ of error addressed to Edward, Prince of Wales, dated
from Westminster, 18 March, 29 E. HI, directed him to return into Court
the record of the suit between Thomas de Ardeiie, and Thomas, son of

Willi.'uu de Venables, and Isabella de Hampton, which had bciii heard b.-tme
the Justice of Chester, and in which a verdict had been returned in fa\ or uf

Thomas de Ardene. Tlie record was as follows :

—

Cestria. Pleas of tlie county of Chester, held at Chester before Bartho-
lomew de Burgliersh the younger, the Justice of Chester on the Tuesday
after the E»!ast of St. Laurence, 2>s E. IIL

Thomas, son of William de Venables, and Isabella de Hampton, were
attached at the suit of Thomas de Ardene for taking and carrying away from
Alileford a chest of Thomas de Ardene, containing divers deeds and naini-

nients. And Thomas complained by his ouatos, Ilobert de Barewe, that the
said Thomas, son of William and Isabella, on the ^[onday aftiu- the Feast of

the Nativity of St. John the Baj.tist, 27 E. Ill, had taken from Aldeford a

chest containing his deeds relating U> the manors of the saiil Thomas de
Ardene, of Aldeford, Alvandelegh, Aldre.sev, and Echeles, and for which he
claimed £'1000. And Thomas, .son of William, a|ipeared in ]ierson, and
I.s.abrlla by her attorney, and 'I'lKjmas staled lie was not guilty and aii|iealed

to a jury, and Is:iliella stated that she .and the said Thomas, son of William,
were exeeutoiM of J'^lena, formerly wife of John de Ardene, and that the
fliest in ([uestion belonged to the said Elena, and not to Thomas de Ardene.
Both ]iarties appealed to a jury wliich was to be summoned for the Tuesday
after the Feast of St. Matthew, and the suit was then respited to the Tiirsday
before the Feast of St. Luke, when a jury found that Tiiomas, son of M'illiani,

was not guilty : and thatthe chest in c|uestion was the property of Llena, but
they stated that Isabella had taken divers deeds and muniments which wcie
in the chest, and which belonged to Thomas de Ardene, and they assessed his

damages at £1000. Thomas de Ardene was therefore in iniscricurJid for a

11
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false chdni against Tlidliias, suU nf "WilHaui, liut his tine was ie)iiitteil as lie

was uniler aye.'

Afterwanis at the suit of Isabella de Haiiii.lnn, who asserted that there

were en-uis in the lecmd and process; a mandate was sent to Kdward,
Prinee of AVales, ])uke of Cornwall, and Karl of I'hester, the King's son, or

to his hiriiiii tevcim, io summon the said Tlionias de Ardeiie coi-uin lli'ijf at this

term to hear the record and |iroeess. And the Jiarties ajipeared, and Isaliella,

by her iittorney, took exce]iti()ii to the verdiet on various tecluueal jioints,

and the suit was adjourned to Easter Term, when the parties apjieared, and
the suit was again adjourned to Trinity Term, when Isabella failed to apjiear,

and the suit was dismissed, m. 35.

Olouc. and Somerset. The suits by whieh John, son of Jlobert de Ferrers,

chi\aler, attempted to recover from (iiles de Beauohamp. and Katiine his

wife, diver.s manors, tenements, and rents which Hnmfrey de Bohun, Karl of

Hereford and KsSex, had t^'iven to John de Ferrers, and Ifawise his wifi-, and
to the heir.s of their bodies, and which sliould deseeuil to him as grand-..

n

and heir of John, aii.l Ilawise, dangliter (.f Ivobei t jMnssegr..s; were mo\eil

int.i this Court by writ of error. Judgment was res]iile.l till Tiinity 'I'.'rni,

when J..hn de Ferrers faihd t.i appear, and the suits were ilisndssed. //(. -12

and 4G.'-

C'OIJAM REGE. Easter, 30 E. lU.

Salop. A ),e(ition in, Fren.Ii from John de llalghl..n, .Margaret de Jl.ip-

ton, and William de ilojiton, states that they liad been ]jrisoners in the
Marshalsea f.ir more than three years on the appeal of Ilawise ile Lo.lelowe

for the death of her luusband, an.l the said Ilawise ha.l made fine f..r her
false appeal, and they jnave.! that thev ml-lit be delivered bv a jurv of the

eounty of Saloji, by letters to "Willianr.le Siiareshulle, ami a wiitof i,isl prla.-s.

The King forwarded the |ietiti.in to William de Shan-shuUe by a cl.jse writ,

an.l orderedhimto jjrocee.l accor.ling to law an.l custom. The suit was there-

f.ire res]iited till the (.hiindene of ,St.' Michael, unh^'ss William de Shareshnlle

shoul.l first conie to Lri.l<;enorth to Iiear Pleas of the f'l.jwn on tin'

Monday after the Feast of the Assumption of the Ble.sse.l Marv. And the

INfar-shal was oid,>red t.i prodiic- the sai.l AVilliam, s..n of John >le ll..pl..n

C:iiiL;cii..l,aii.l M.ugaret, f..rniei-ly wife of the said .lohii, an.l J..hn .le Jlalgli-

ton at that dale at Briilgeii..rlli.-'" //(. G.

coi;A]\r :;e(!e. uku., so e. hi.

Staff. Thomas le Croft and INIatilda his wife wei'e attached at the suit of

Agnes, formerly wife of William, son of AVilliam Leeroft, foi' the death of

' Thomas de Ycnables of Alvandologh died in 50 K. Ill (Iiiqnixitioii p.m.,

1 E. II), leaving' lands in Clieslnre which he held in right of his wife Aline, the
daughter of Hobert Daa j liis heirs were Eohert de Legli, of Adlinglon, sou of
Jlatilda, ICiitherine, the wife .jf John llordele, knight ; and Isabella, the wife of

Hugh de Wrottosley, knight, daughters of John de Ardeue, knight. Tlionms de
Ardene was illegitimate, liiivijig been horn before wedlock, and Thomas oiid Isabella

were jii-obablv acting on behalf of the legitimate issue. Sir John Ardene, however,
had settled his landed property, which included Klfonl in SlMll'ordshire, on his

ilh'gilini.ile issue, im.l lli.'V ui.i.l'.' g....d Iheir claim. Oniiero.rs " flie.shire."

- See Vol. XU, "HiAX. Coll.," pji. i;j7-laa. The plai.iliil »a^ .lohn do Ferrers,

lord of Chartley, co. SlalVord.
' As the Court moved with the King, it was practically impossible to asscuible

a jury of the vicinage coram J'ei/e, and a vcrjict therefore cuuld not be obtained
imtil a writ of iiixi priiis was issued. It may ciisily be conceived \\hat an
ojiporlunity was afforded to the Chief Justices for ojijn-cssion and citortion.
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Williaiii, her luisbaud, and Agnes stated that liev hiisliaiid "William was iu

the lviii;,''s peace, etc., at Leoroft, iu the vill of Cainiok, <>n the Wi-dnesdav
in tlie week of Pentecost, ISO E. Ill, when the .said Tliunias .stniek liiui on
the head with a statl' which he hehl in both liands, causing a mortal wound,
of wliicli WiJHani died, and slie ai)pealed ]MatiIihi for aiiiing and aljctting
tlie said felony.

Thomas and Matilda appeared iu jieVson and dcnieil the fehmy, anil put
them.seh'es on the country, anil the Sheriff was ordered to suiiuiun .-i juiy
for the (Juinileue of St. jlillary, and Holjert de .Share.shulle, .S.iJanion Oxju",
jNlicholast'riklade, and Stephen Legardyn appeared in (_'ourt, ;i\ul s[,<,„\ l,,,il

to proiluee Matilda at the above "date, and Thomas was coeniiitted to (he
Marshalse.a. A jjostscript states that on the above date the Slierill' made no
return to tlie writ, aud he was ordered to summon a jury for the t^iuindeue
of E;ister. ))!. 17.

Ruthuul Eali.h Basset, of.Drayton, sued William de Ey.il, of ( >kh.im, f..r

taking, ri' rf «/')i)i4', two cows aud two calves, belonging to him fn'in Kxton,
autl for reaping and carrving away his corn at the siiine |il;i.e to Ihr
valae of flO. William did not appear, and the .Slierilf was ordered t..

distiain, aud luoduee him ou the (_)ctaves of ,Stllillai-y. //(. 77.

Nntt-^. 'J'he suit of Xielinlas de Longeford the yo\niger, aud Alice his wife,
aud John b'yvel, cliival.'i

,
aud .Toan his wife, the daugliters and heirs ,,f

Jioger I)eyneourt, chivalei', .against John de Aslactou, parson of the clnirrh
of Brigeford, for the wardship of the heir of .John de Aslaeton, was brought
iuto court by a writ of error, and decided iu favour of the plaiutilis. //(. i»S.

CORAM inaiM TiMNiTY, ;;i e. hi.

Shif. William, son of Thomas IhittVi, sued ]!irhard de t'l.iverleve iu a
plea of trespass. iJicli.ird did lujt appeal', and the .Sheriir letiirned he held
nothing, etc. He was therefore ordered to ariest and produce him i.rii the
(^liudeiie of St. Hillary, m. 11.

Stajf. William, son of Hugh de Netherepenne, sued Jolin le Ilunde, vicar
of the chureli of Peuiie, iu a plea of trespass. .Toliu did not ajipear, and the
Sheriir returned he had been attached by Henry de Pays and Philii. de
Lutteleye. They were tlierefiu'e in iitisen'conliu, and the Slierill' was ordeivd
to arrest the said John, and produce him on the l^»aiiidene of St. Michael.
'/It. 1 1, (loi'go,

StalJ. Thomas liollVv, of Xetlieie|.enne, sued the same John in a ]j|.ea of

tiesiiass, and the ].r,.cess was the .same as in the last suit. ,ii. I I, dn,:<n.

Still}'. A\'illi,im W'asteiievs sued Tlioni;is4-'autenoi, of Houtmi, Xotcr, in a

]ilea of tu-p.i.-,. 'J'li.'iuas liid not appear, and the Slierill' reluriied he l,,ld

nothiii;:, etc. He A\ as therefore ordered lo arrest and protliice him on the
gumdchc of St. Hill.iiy. m. 11, dors:).

CORAM ];!•:( ;!•:. mich., 31 e. hi.

Tliom;is, Son aud lirir of John Miudak, knight, came into Court and
jjr.ived Ih.vt his iWi\ nii-ht he enrolled, and it was enrolled in tlie.se words :—
Here follows a deed by which Thoiii.is Murdak remitted and .piitcl.iinicil

to Williiim de Shaieshulle, kni^dit, the younger, and to Joan his wife, and
to the lieirs and as.Mgns of Wilham, all his right iu the messu.ige.s, lands, and
tenements, which William and Joan held by the demise of William de Sliaie-

shulle the elder, iu Heueford ; witnessed by William de ShareshuUe, kniglil,

the elder, Kobertde Wighlhull, and other.s,'aud d.itcd fioni Wvcumbe, Jl E.:!,

m. 2U.

II 2
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cor;A:\[ ];e(ie. e.vstrh, 32 e. iit.

Slafi: KoiTcr, in thf r.inie (if W..lvcn,rli;iin]4..i,, sur.l i;i.li:ir.l SIkviilui

for al'Mhu'tilm, ct <'/ i, ;,/,/.<, fl-om Wdlvci haiii|.tnii, l''rliri;i, liis wifr, In.jrtluT

with f;'""lH and .liattels lieliiiigiiig to liiiii. UiL-liavd did not appuar, and llio

.Slu'iiir lutin-ni-d liu luld nolliiiiji-, i-tc. He M'asi tliuiofoie ovckML-d I., an-st

and liiodiKL- hiui on the Oetaves of St. John the Baptist, m. 17.

>'(.(// ]!ol;i'V, ill Hk I.aiie, ill his i.wii pl.•l^on, appeared agaiu'it Tlioiuas de

Coveiie, in a pKa of iiiahreni and lirra.eli of ihr Ring's peaee. Tlionia.s did

not aiijiear, and tlie Slieiill' w.is oideied to anest and prcjiUlee him on the

Oclavesof Jloly Tiiiiily. ;/). J(j.

Ktuff. liichard de C'laverk-ye, of Netlieivpeiino, was attaelied at the snit of

"Widiain, soli of Thomas Bullry, of Netlieiepeiine, for n-.apiiig ami carrying

an-ay liis corn at Nellieiepeune, vi et uniii.i, to tlie value of lUUv., ami
William, son of 'I'lmmas, liy his cu.sto.s, K'oliert de Jlaverbergh,' slated

that the s.ai.l l;irhaid, .ill the \M..lidav alter the .V.ssunii.tion of the lUu.-,.sod

Mary, 30 ]v 111, had t d.eii hv foive irom .Vetheiepenne, wheat, Uulev, oats,

and "j.e.-is, to the almv.; value, and for whieh he elainmd -6:^0 as damages.
J.'irhard appeaieil in j.oi-on, and denied the trespass, and ajipialed to a jury,

which was to be summoned for the Octaves of IJoly Trinity. /,(. Jl).

AV((//'. Katrine, forniei ly wife of Philip de Lutteleye, who had lirought

an appeal auainst Thomas Oataere, and Alice his wife, for seiidiiiL; "William,

lirolhei' of dolm de Tetteluiry the younger, ulio hail feloniously killed I'liilip

her husliaiid, did not appr'ir to prosn ute it. She \va.s therefore to he

arrested, ami her [iledgcs veic in nii.irrinir.liil. Thomiis and Alice were
tlieivfoie iinil of the suit of K'atiine. Imt li.id to answer to the King for the

fuloiiy, and h.'iiig i|iir^tin,KMl, tlu-y plc:id,/.| not guilty, and |.ul tlienisclv,-s on
till- r'oiinti V. 'I'iie SlieriH'was thei.'loie onh-red to siimnmn a jiir\' for (he

dclavesol'St .lolm the Uaplist, and Alir,- was n-leased on h.iil, and Tlmmas
was eoiumitled ti. the Alarslials.a, and it wa< to he i -d ihatlhe lod in

•which the jiiincipal pl.a was enrolled \\as imL heiv.- hut at WesI minster. A
postscript slates afterwards the s.aid Thomas ami Alice a|.peared ,n/-.«« AVz/e,

in ihecuslody of the .Marshal at Michaelmas Term, 3i) K. 1 1 1, and hy the

grace of the t"'om-t were leleased on bail, their .sureties being 'Jliomas de ilat-

feld, Siimm de t;lopton, b'oliert Derleslon, and Kobert^ llurgilon. The
process was continued up to .Michaelmas 'J'erm, -10 1']. Ill, wIk'Ii a jury staled

ujioii oath that the .said Thomas .-uid Alice were not guilty. )«. 11, 7iV.r,

durso.

COr;AM EEGE. Mich., 32 E. III.

,S?t(//; John de Swynneiton was atlaelieil at the suit of \\'illiam de Sharcs-

luille, chivaler, for treading down and eousiiming his grass, ci ct armis, at

ShareshuUe ; and William ttated bv his attorney that on the INfornhn' after

the feast of the Nativity of the iflessed iMary, 3,J K. Ill, the defendant had
trodilcu down anil consumed his grass with hit- cattle in a Jilace called Lod-
resfoi'ilfclde, witli horses, o.xeii, and sheep, to the value of 1()0.<. John
a|ipeaie(l by attorney, and denied havingnsed any force, and appealed on this

issue to a jury, and as r.'garded the dei>,-isturing of the cattle, he staled that

he hehl a messuage and a carucate of land in JIulton (J li I ton), near Shareshulle,

Ly virtue of wliich teii.-incy he had common of pasture appurtenant to his

' One of Iho eh-rls of the Court.
- The King «as at Wrllrs. It will he noled that the Chilacivs » ere not

rcleaseil hefore the appuinlinent uf a new Chief Jii>lice.
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U'lKMUciitin }[ultuH, ill tliu I'k'M lh11l',1 Ln.l.U'ifonl. sIM.I, williiii llir iiKiimr

uf .SliiLivsliulk', ill Uw place iiuuilmI by lUc i.liiiiUiU; .iiul lie li.el [.ut his e.iUle

there, iis \v;is lawful.

William it!|ilieil that Juhu could not chiiiii eoiauiou of ]ia^tiue williiii the

niauof of Sharushiille, becaiijje long before the ilate named in the writ, he li.id

leleiused and quitclaimed to the said AV'illiam and lii.s heirs, all his ri^llt

within the manor of .Sliareshulle, and lie piuduced the i\vvd of John, wliieh

was in these words :

—

• "Here follows a deed by which John de .Swynnerloii, the sou and heir of

Sir John de Swyanertou, of Ilultou, released to fSir William de Shaie-;hull'-,

his heirs and assijjns, all his right in the manor of Shaivshulle, and in all nu--

snages, lauds, meadows, [laslures, and rents, within the said m.innr. Witiies-ed

bv William Trumwyne, Thomas le Cliani|iioun, llugli de Mollesle, Kobei t

Cosier, John de (..Vvene and others, and dated atliultou, on the Wedni'^dav

the Feast of the Assumption of the WessiMl Mary, :i^ K. III. And as the .said

Jylm acknowledged the deed to be his act, it was considered tliat the said

William shouhl recover the damages which he claimed. /;!. 70.

SfaiK TheSheriiriiad b,.eii or.lered to arrest k'alrine, loiiuerlv wife of

I'hilipde laillleley.-, and |.rodnee her at this term to make sali.Maeliou to

the King for not f.rnseeuling her a|.|ieal against 'J'lioinas (iataere and ollieis

for the death of her husband. And the fsherilf relumed she could not be

found; he was therefoie ordered to put her into e.e/yc/tii, and if she did in.t

appear to ontl.aw her, and if she a]i])e.ired, to produce her on the tjnindelie of

Easier, in. <>.

COltAM 1;KC,E. E.vsteu, 'So K 111.

Sla/F. John de Waltham sued Juliana de Cuveue, of Wolvernehaiui.ton,

roi-ei-'tiough, Robert Sherman, of Wolvernchampton, Thomas deCovciie,

Kogei 111-.. mi, of ICveiiefeld, and Kobert Uoacan, carpenter, for forcibly

breaking into his houses at Wolverneliamiiton, cutting down his growing

trees, and taking timber from his houses to the value of tlO. None of the

defendants appeared, and the BherilV was ordered to distiain Jnlian.i, who
had found liail,and to put the others into exir/fiul.iwd if they did uotappear,

to (Mitlaw them, and if they ap)ieared, to produce them together willi the

said Juliana on the <,>uindene of .St. Martin. A postscript shows that on

that dale the SheiilV made no return to the writ, and he was ordered as

before, and to Jiroduce the defendants ou the Quindelie of Jloly Trinity.

III. -2^.

coiLur ];k(;k. milji., oJ ]•:. in.

Stiili. J..l,n (!. Civsclcve, chiv.dcr, in bis own |..'rsMii .sii-d \\';illi-r de

liideuaiv, ,|,n,,l,.r, TIimI,,;,; dc b'i JcU .ll e, J,,hl, .Ic bile. lie, L'obrl'l l;nsi,,.f

liidew.ii.-. WiJi.uii 1.- K. \c, ..I' l;idc».uvliam|i.-,lal. .\Jam de I'lpc, KidiaiJ,

son of KmIkiI de Ib.ndo.uie, ^^iiiLUi llndde, the \-ir,irof b'liggcle, and three

oth.'is named, fi.r bicakin^', ,/ c/ •inui^; inli. his |.aik at Cullon, and eliasing

and t.iking hi. g.ime; .None of the dcfen.lants appeared, and the SberilVw.is

ordered todi-lraii, W.dler, .\dani I'vpe, ,ind b'ichaid de I londesa. i e, who
h.el f..uud bail, and to .irrc.t llie othc'is an. I |.iodiice them on the < Iclaves of

St. llill.iry. 1,1. Ul.

,'<Uilf. A writ of cu-linni,-; directed the Indictment of Willi. ,m, s.,u uf

John lie Blonde of eo. Clioter, f..r the death of Thomas le f.-k of .\mlcle,

to lie returned into ( 'unit. . li.ited fnau Wodc.tock, JIJ Nov., :i:j K. 111., and
it was returned as follows :

—
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Picas of the Crown taken :it Stallbid on tlie Thursday the Feast of St.

Benedict the Ablmt, 27 E. III. It was presenteil on oath bv a jury of twelve

(if the Liberty of Audele, viz., by Nichol:us le I'artewrifjlit, Thomas del Peek,

Adam Saxi, Jialph Saxi, Italjih Coudrey, Koger de (Jaywode, Itiehard <lo

Audely, and live others n.amed, that on the Sund.ay after the Feast of the

Amumciation of the 151i!ssed Mary in the above year, in the first lioin- of the

d.'iy, a dispute arose in tlie kitchen of the Ca.stle of Ileley, between AVilliani,

.sou of .J(jhn <le Ihondey, of co. Chester, and Thomas Ic Cok, of Aiidcly,

when William feloniovisly .struck Thomas with a knife in the bi'e.i.st to the

heart, ami he died innnediately, and William Comlrey was the first tinder,

and raised the hue and ery and sent for John de Whetale.s, the coroner, and
^\'illian^ inniiedi.itely tied, and the Sheriff, John Musard, was ordered to

arrest him. in. 32, dorso, AV.r.

COiLVAI 1;EGE. Ea.ster, 3-4 E. 111.

AV.^./?: ];irliard de Wirleye, (if rroncsu-orlh, wasalt.irh.'d ,it the suit of

l;irli.,i-;i,s.iii (.f .bihii le .S.piiir, f.M- l)eatin,^', wmniflinu, ajid ill-treatiiin' him at

JliMieswurlh (ilandsworth), ou the Smidav after the Feast of the Fxaltatinii

of the Holy Cross, :i;5 H Jll, and for which he claimed £-20 as dama-cs.
Jv'ich.-ird de Wirleye ajipeared by attorney and pleaded that on the dati; in

qiiesti(jn, the jilaiiitilt had insulted and beaten and wounded him, and he
had only acted in self-defence, and he jnit himself on the country. The
Shcritf was thcieforc ordered to sunnuon a jury for the Octaves of Holy
Trinity. ,ii. 4-2.

.S/af 'J'hc Kinirsued Jnhn do Haukestonc, chivalcr, and the .M.but of

Dieulacres, f<u' tlie next presentation to the chureli of Cheteltnn, winch was
vacant. The defendants did not ai>pear, and the Sheiill' was oidcicd l(j

sunnnon them for the Octaves of iloly Trinity. ;/(. 27, A'c.c.

C01;AM EEflE. Micib, '.U E. IIL

.S7«//'. liicliard dc Wirleye, executor of the will of Po^er Troniyn
(Trumwiue), sued llu;;h de jS'orthbergh, chivaler, for takinj;' Ijy force eiy;ht

mares and four colts, belonijingto Jiogeraud worth £20, and wdn'cli were in the
custody of the said executor at Iled-e-ne.sford. Hugh di.l not appear, and the
8heriti' had been ordered to arrest him, and returned that he eoulil not be
fcanid and held nothing within his bailiwick. He was therefore ordered to

put him into exl'jcnd, and if he did not api)ear, to outl.aw him, and if he
appeared, to arrest and jiroduce Iiini coram Hii/c on the (Juindene of Holy
Trinity. A iiostscriiit states that at Hillary Term, lio K. Ilf, Hugh
surrendered and was committed to the Marslialsca, and afterwards admitteil

to bail. m. 12.

St<if. John lluwet was attached at the suit of iioliert de Shareshulle
for condug, vi et iiriuis, together with Peter de Longford, John de LiruynUm,
of Little Oinie, William le Pronne, of Mer.shton, and Henry, Dodde, to'Liltle

Onne, on the JMonday after (he Feast of St. James, 2(i K. liL, and Irca.ling

down and consuming his wheat, bai'h'y, beans, jieas, <iats,and hay, with their

cattle, and continuing the tre.sjjass for the si.-j years following, and f(]i' which
he claimed £100 as ilamagcs. John denied tlie trespa.ss and ap|)ealcd to a
jury which was to be summoned for the (>uindciie of St. Hillary. A
liostscriijt .shows, the suit was adjourned to a month from Easter, in. 12,

dorso.
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Want'. Tho .Sliciill' Ikui liouii onU'i-oil to .siiinniim a jury from iho

vicinage of llaiii)iloii in Ardovne, to rotiini a vev<lict. wliolher VViHiam in tlie

Lanu of \Volverliani])ton, on the ISIond.iy after llio I'Vast of tlic ]ilej.srd

Mary, :;9 E. III., iiad forcilily entered the free warren of Jolm I'ecehe,

ehivaler, at Ilampton in Anlorne, and liad taken tisli, viz., bream, tench,

perch, roacli, and eel.s, to tlie value of 100s. and lil<.'\viMe 200 liares, loO raljhits,

1000 partridge-s, and GO pheasants of wairen, and continuini,' the tresp,a.ss

for four years following. William di<l not ajipear, and the .Sheritl' was
oi-dered to distrain and jiroduce him on the (.,>uindene of St. Hillary, tn hear

the verdict of a jur}' on which he had placed himself, at the suit erf the said

John. A postscript shows adjournnieuts through defects of juries uji to

Trinity Term, 3.5 E. III. m. 87.

Staff. Isohla, formerly wife of Thomas C'hampyoun, sui'd Eidk le Smyth,
of Tonge, and Bobert, his brother, in a plea of trespass, and the defeJid.ints

had not appeared, and the Sheriti' returned they could not l>e found, and

held nothing, etc. He was therefore ordered to arrest and produce them on

the Quindene of St. Hillary, m. 125, durso.

Stdf. Jolin de Haukestone, chivaler, not appearing to defend the suit of

the King against him for the ne.xt presentation to the church of Clietellon, it

was considered that the King should recover it against the siiid .lohn, but

the writ to the I'.ishop was postponeil until the suit of the Jvnig against the

Alibot of Diculacrcs had been decided. . -m. 20, A'.''.

Jk'ds. A suit respecting the manors of Cradefelil and J'.eaumys was
brought into Court by writ of cc;Y(''j/-»/-i on a [letition (in Frencli) of >Mons.

Esmond de la Beehe,'brotlier of Nicholas de la Beche, who had i)urchaseil

the nuuior of Bradefeld, from John, son of John de Sutton upon Trent.

Several Inquisitions respecting the said manors had been made by writs issueil

from the King's Chancery, wliich are given at length, and a day was given to

the parties, viz., to the King's attorney, and to Edmund de la Beche, at

Hillary Term. A postscrijit states that on that day the parties apjieared

coruin Iti-qf, ;uul Ednuuid stated that whereas it had been ))resentcd that

John de Sutton was .-icised of the manor of Bradefeld, which w.as held of the

King ;'/i rayifVc, and had .aliimated it to Hugh le I)esi)encer in fee, without

the King's license, and that the said Hugh had been afterwai-ds diawn and

lianged for sedition and felony, and that after his deatli, John, .son of John
de Sutton had intruded himself into the manor without any ]irocess of law,

the hcen.se of the King not having been jireviou.sly obtained, and that John,

son of .John, liad afterwards enfeotfed Nicholas dJ la Beclie, chivaler, of the

said manor without the King's licence in 20 E 111., he did not admit that

John de Sutton hail alienated the ni.anor to Hugh le Hespencer without tlie

King's license nor the other jioints named above in the Impiisitions, b\it he

st.afed that .lolin de Sutton upon Trent, and Jlargeiy his-wife, had jietilioned

the King and I'arliaun.-nt in 1 K. 111., and m cooseipicnce of that petition an

Inipii^itiou had bi'cn t.iken bv connuaml of the King bv which it .appeared

that Hugh le Despeucer the elder, and Hugh le 1 )es'pencer the y..unger,

li.id accused the .s;iid .lohn de Sutton of adhering to Thomas, Karl of

I-inca,-,ter, and of havini; .--crved in the retinue of Ilnmfrey de Bohun,

then Karl of ]K-ref..ril, .and had caused him to be detained in prison in the

.Mai-shalsc.-i, from St. Valentine's Dav, 18 E. 11., until the sai.l .lohn by

divers ch.irtei-s had quitclainu'd to "the said Hugh and Hugh, both the

manor of Brarlefehl, as well as other manors, viz., .some to Hugh the father,

and others to Hugh the son, as fully appeared in the lni|uisiii..,n returned

into the King's Cii.uicery, and in consequence of which Iminisition the King
had connnau.led that the m.mor of Bnulefeld sho\d.l be given >ip to the

Slid .John, to be held by him as Ijefore his impi isonmeut, and the s;imi! King
after reciting in his charter tliat the said John de Sutton, the father, held

the manor of Donapowys of the inheritance of the said John de Sutton, his
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sou, by couitosy of EiigLuul, liad coudnuod and f;r:niU'd that tlio said Jdliii

<le Sutton should hohl the manor of Donapowys by courtesy of Enghuid, and
Jolm, son of John, tho manor of Lradofuhl, and othov manors, notwith-

standing any right of the King in the manors owing to llie forfeiture of the

said Ifugii and Hugh, and lie produced the King's deed, which was in these

words :—Here follows the King's deed, stating that whereas it appeared by an
Inquisition taken upon the petition of John de Suttoii upon Trent, and
Margaret his wife, in 1 E. Ill, that Hugh h> Despencer the elder, and Hugh le

Hesijeneer the younger, accusing the said John that he had adhereil to

Thomas, Earl of Lancaster, in the letinue of Ilumfrey de Bohun, then ICarl

of Hereford, against the King's father, had caused him to be attacheil by
Simon C'royser, on the day of St. A''alentine, 18 E. II, and detained in chains

in the custody of the Marshal, until the said John, then being in ])risrin,

through fear of death, had under his seal granted to Hugh the elder the
manor of Eykering, and to Hugh the younger, the castle and vill of

l>uddele, and the manors of Seggcsley, Kyngeswynford, Ivouley-Somerey,
rrestewode, Bradefeld, and Donaphowys and lands in Tibynton (Tipton),

which were of tlie inheritance of Margaret, the King commanded the said

castle, vills, aiul manors to be given uj) to the said John and Margaret, to be
held by them as before the imprisonment of John, and the status of John
de Sutton the father in the manor of Donajihowys to be restored to him,
which he held by courtesy of England. Dated 18 May, 14 E. Ill, and he
produced .-inother charter of the King by whicli lie granted permis.sion to

John de Sutton the younger to enfeolF Nicholas de l-i Beche in the manor
of IJradefeld, wilh jievmis^'ion to Nicholas to enfeoff Ednuuid de la Ucchc of

the same manor, dated -'0 May, 14 E. Ill, etc' m. :i4, /.V.!,-.

A further |iostscript shows that seisin of the nianois was given to

Edmund in 30 E. III.

Shif. 'J'he jiroccsses of outlawry which had been iiromulgated against

AValter, the brother of William, brother <>( John ile Tcttebury the younger,

at the suits of Katrine de Lutteley, anil Agnes de Whitemere, for th'e deaths

of riiiliji de Lntleley and Philip "de Whitemere, were returned into Court,

and the said AV'alter appeared in Court, and surrendered, and was committed
to the custody of the Marshal, and being brought before the Court and
asked why sentence should not be ])ronounced upon him on the said out-

lawries, stated that the King had pardoned him, anil he produced the King's

jiardon, wdnch stated that for the good service which Walter dc Tettehury
liad iierforme<l in the war in France, the King jiardoned him for the deaths

of I'hilip de laitleleye and Philip de Whitemere, and likewise any outlawries

which had been pionndgated against him in consequence. J ).-itcd from
A\'eslminster, 20 Sei)tember, 34 E. 111. And the King's Letters having been

read and ins|)ccted, and it being testilled in Court by men worthy of credit

that Waltei, the brother of AVilliam, the brother of John de Tettebury, and
NN'alter de Tettebury were one and the same person ; and as the said

Katrine and Agnes, at Easter Term, 32 E. Ill, had not ajijieared to prosecute

their appeals, it was considered that the said AValter should be discharged,

{cut iiidf qaicliii.) m. 30, Jurso.

!ih(f. The suit of the King against the Abbot of iJieulacrcs for the next

jjresentation to the church of Cheteltou was dismi.<sed, the King's attorney

inoducing no evidence oi the King's title, 'in. 29, durso.

' There Is mure mailer couieniiiig llu' niMiior of Itciuiinys, hut it docs not

concern SlidToid.-hirc. Ihc phiintill, Edmund, «u» brolhcr"of Kichoais dc In
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I
'5?n/f. Eogw, sou of Sir William Trumewyn, knii,rlit, caiiic into Cuurt

I
ami pi-aye.l thiit hi.s deed might be em-olleil, ai)il it was uiunlleil in tlicNu

i woiils :— ir,;re folluw.sa deed by wliit-h IJoger Tnimwyii L;i-aiitL-d to IJiuliavd do
i A\^irleye, ;iud to his heiw, a lue.ssu.age and lands witliiu the foe of Little

Saredoii, called le Elakele, and which had fuinierly behjuged to Sir "Wilhaiii

\
Trumwyiie, liis father. Dated from AVestniinstei-, on °he Ootavrs of St

i
Ildlary, 3-1 E. III. The deed eoii.lude.s tlui.s :—Kt i|nia sigiUmu meuniIpluribus e.st_ignotum sigillum domini Willehni de Shareshulle illustiis Hegis
Anglie Jnsticiarius eapitalis una eiun sigillo ineo aiiponi procuravi.

Staf. William, .sou of John de Tresull, came into Coiu-t on Ash
;

Wednesday, in this year, and aeknowledged his deeds in Court, and prayed
they might be enrolled, and they were enrolled in these words :—Here follows
a deed by which William, sou of Jolui de Tre.sul, granted to John, .son of
AVilliam, lord of Perton, knight (maiti), all the lands, tenements, rents, and
services, etc., which he held in the fee of Overton, Wombourue, and
Netherpeune, e.Ycepting a messuage ami three acres of land, in Netherpenne,

h which he held by the gift and feolfment of William, son of Hugh de I'euue,
I- together with all reversions wluch might fall to him by the death of anybody
V withiji the same fee, to be held by the said John, his heirs and a.ssi.'iis for

ever. Witnessed by lliehard, lord of Evenefeld, Pliilii, de Lutteleve? Philip
de Eobynton, Thonia.s de la Lowe, Pviehard do Everdon, Thomas lliillrv .ami
John atte Lee, au.l d.ited fioni Slyrchesleyo, on the ALjiiday the Peast of

''^ Pentecost, 30 E. III.

/ 2. By a second deed, William, sou of John de Trosul, releases to William,
t lord of Perton, and to John, the son of the said AVilliani, knight {,iu7iti), and
I to his heirs and a.ssigns, all his right and claim, which he had^or miL;lit' have
f in future in tlie manor of Tresnl, and in the rents and services of all the

I
tenants of the said manor, and in Sevsdon ami Wollemere, and in all

I
bamlets or wastes, and pastures of the said manor, and in a waste in the fee

' "f Overton which extended from Bekkemouesburyuesse to Suiethestallefonle.

I
AVitnessod by Pichai-d, lord of Evenefehl, Philip do Lutteleye, Thomas atte

I
Lowe, llichard de Eyerdou, Philip de Eobynton, and dated from Eveiiefeld

i (Euville) on the Tuesday the Feast of the Invention of the Ilolv t'n.ss,
f 30 E. IIP
\ 3. And a third deed bv which the .same Willi.ua, soji of Jnhn do Trosul,
[ acknowledged he htul received from the liandsof William, lord ..f Pol t..n, and
f John, the son of the .said William, knii;ht, 40 marks of i,Mod and local nioiiev

f
.

in full paymentof .asumof 40 marks in which tho said William and dohn wore

j

bound to him by the ordinance .and consideration uf si.x honest and lo",iI men,
(

viz.,Th..masatteLowe,l;ioh,-U(ldoEvoidon,TlHimasJ;ullrey, Philip dJ"l;obvu-
.; .

t<^", John atte Lee, and John atte Nulhouse. Witnessed "by fxichard LeVe-
'

80110, Phili)) de Eobynton, and Thomas BullVy. D.ited froni IV-rtou, on the

I
Tuesilay in the Feast of Pentecost, 30 E. III. wi. 71.'

I
'^''".'''- William, son of John de Bromley, surrendered at this term, and

P lirodueod the King's jiardon for the death of Thomas le Cook, of Audelev,
i \v\m had been killed by him in the kitchen at Ilelegh Castle, in 27 E. Ill,
L gnintod to him on a-count of his good service iu the war iu Franco, in tho

. ' Tho.'iO dood.s denolo the exliuctioii of the old kiiiylitly biniily of Tresol lunls
% of TrysiiU and Soisdoii, in StalTordsliiro, luul of Knuikiev mid WillinK«iVk, in
i AVoroestershii-o, who derived from Eiildu in, tlio Doiiiosday tenant of the same manors

f.
See notes on the Libei- Ni^ev, in Vol. I of these Culleotioris. l'"ninklev appears to

f have been given to a Lyttelton in mai-riage with a daiii/hter of the lious'e.
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ivtiiHif of Wjlli.nu ,1.. Fiule, tlic r,/.s/,« .,f tlR- K'iiiu's \vin,ln.l,c. D.a.Ml

fKcni ThoviK', ill thf Isle of Thaiiet, 4 (J.tol.fr, IM E. 111. vi. 17, /,V.t,

(fo/'SO.

COKAM i;I':(;k. jiich., 35 e. in.

A wiit from tliu Riiin' (hitt-d 2;j .liinc, 3.") E.L HI, ami iuldiossrd lo ilciiry

(iniH-i ami liis I'Vllow j ust.iie.s liol.liiij,' I'lca^, ronci /iV/k, iliiects tlium to

ailj.inni all 'I'liiiily 1'ii'a.s lo tlu' CK-lavcs of St. Miuharl,iii I'oiiscijiioiife of tim

|il.o;U(' IhriL raijiiig ill Lomloii ami its vicinity, ami owing to wliicli many
wlio wiic iirujiecutiii.;; ]ili.'as before the ( 'ourt were afraid lo remain in Court
tlinmyli fear of death.

.SVk//". Tlionias le Conpere, of Botevdon, .sued .loliii de (iretton, taillour,

for taking lii.s wife Joan, I'i ct armis, from (.-iiviidon (Grimlon on the moor.-i),

together with goods and eliattels belonging to him. John did not ajipear,

and llie .Sheritl' returned he eonld not be found, and held uotliing, ete. He
was tlierefore ordered to put him into ed'ii/e itJ, :ind \{ he appeared, to arrest

and ]iro(Uiee him on the (.ijuindeue of St. Hillarj'. wi. -1.

;SV(.///'. lliehard de Wirleye, the executor of the will of I'oger Tromyn
(Trumwync), not appearing to prosecute his suit agaiii.st Hugh de Xoith-
luirgh, ehivaler, the plea was dismissed. 7ii. 40.

'^'(•(iF. .John de AVolaston, in his own person, appeared against AVilliain

Cnrnette, of AVhetonahton, and Matilda his wife, John le Whelewryglit, and
Sibil Ids wife, William de Bromleye, and Dionisia his wife, Adam, son of

Adam ]Mer.shton, and Margaret his wife, and Alieo, daughter of liobert do

I'erton, in a ) ilea of trespass. None of the defendants ap)ieared, and the

Sherilf was oideied to arrest and ]iroduee tliem on tlie Octaves of ,St. Hillary.

711. 4o, dui'so.

Stajf. Tlie Slieriir had lieeii ordered to summon a jury of the vicinage of

lUore, to return a verdict whether Adam Gillesone, of Dlore, Muleward, on
tlie Monday after the Feast of St. John the iiaptist, in 20 E. Ill, liad broken,

vi et armis, into the mill of Henry de Braylcsford, ciiiv.-iler, and taken from
it timber, and otlier goods and chattels, viz., linen and woollen clothes, wheat,
flour, etc., to the vali-.e of lOil.v, .and tlie Sheriti' made no return to the writ.

He was tlierefore ordered to summon a jury for the (Juiiidene of St. liillary.

A postscript shows no jury had been summoned up to Hillary 'J'eiiii, o7

E. 111. m. U4.

COEAM r.EGE. E.\stei:, 3G E. III.

Stuff. Adam othe (irene, of Whetona^ton, sued William de Hronilev, of

AVheto'naston, ft.r taking his goods .and chattels, ri et un,>,\ frf.m Whetonas-
ton to (he value of Indx. AVilliani did not ajipear, and the Shei ill' w;is

ordered to arrest and pi.i.bke him on the Uctavcs of St. Martin, m. -20.

S/a/K William Lorel, .iiid Felicia his wife, were atlached at the suit of

Ivogei- de Fetherstone, of \Volverneliain]itoii, and I'Vlieia Ids wife, for lire.ak-

\ug, vi et annit, iiilo the clo.se and liouses of Felicia, wife of I'oger, at Wol-
verneliamptoii, on the jMonday .after the Feast of St. Mich.ael, 23 K. 1 1 [,

when the .said Felicia was a l'i:iii:'.io!i\:i\\i\ taking from them woollen and linen

dollies, bl.iiikct.s, diches, and j.lates of brass, and divers utensils of the lion.se,

gold and silver, etc., to the value of 1U0,<., and contiiuuug the trcsjiass for the

' .*li- lleiu'v Oroiio sucnvdr.l Sir William Sh.iivsludle as Chi.'f Justice in lUllI,

ar.d not in 13.Vs as slated liy Lord Campbell in his " Lives of the Chief Justice?."
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f,ill()\viiiy tliioe yuar.s mikI for wliicli tla'y c1;uiirh1 £20 as (laiiin,i;vs. William
iiiid Felicia appealed by attuniey, and denied the trespass, and ajipealed lo a

N^ jii'T, wliicli was to lie summoned for the Octaves of Uoly Trinity, m. 07.

i
.

C01;AM EEUE, I\ricn„ 3G E. III.

; ,SV(///'. lu the suit of John de Luttelhay n-ainst IJirlianI ]!.dle, ai;d
1 J;iLh;ud Flemynk, of AUerleye, for a trespass conimittod in Sb E. Ill, at

t'omiittai, tile defendants appeared and ileiiied the trespass, ami a]ipeale(l
to a jury, which was to be summoned for the Octaves of ,St. J Hilary. A
jjostsciipt states tliat the process was continued till Triiuty Term, 88 \i. Ill
when it was transferred by writ of nisi /.i-iim, to be heard at Lichtield on tlic
tiuindeue of St. Michael, when a jury returned a verdict in favour of John,
and assessed his damages at £45. m. 20.

iStaf.
_
Richard Uelle was attached at the suit of Kogcr de Wirlcve for

taking, I'iet annin, si.xteen oxen worth 20 njarks behjngim;' to him from Jlones-

I

worth, on the Monday after the Feast of 8t. (Ii'les,'':j3 E. HI. liiehai-d

j

denied the trespass, and ajipealed to a jury, which was to be summoned for
the Octaves of St. Hillary. ;;;. 21, doi-so.

coi;a:\i i;e(;1': ea.stku, 37 e. jil

.V/,^//: r>alph l^owycre, of Licliefcld, John Harbour, William lloulc, IJo-er
v.^ Challonnier, and Henry Fourbour, were attaelied at the suit of Agnes "de

V"* Walton, for beating, wounding, and ill-treating her at Liehefeld-,°on the
/ Thurs<lay after the Feast of St. Lucy the Virgin, 30 E. 11 1, and for which she

claimed £-10 as damages. The detendants appeared liy attoi-ney, and denied
the trcsjjass and injury, and appealed to a jury, whicli was to be summoned

I

for the Octaves of Holy Trinity. A postscript ^liows the process w.is con-
tinued till Mich.ielmas Term, when it was moved bv wiit of ni^i prins to be
heard at Lichtield. m. 19, durso.

i^tnff. Tlie jury summoned to return a verdict whether Thomas de
(iatacre and Alice his wife were gtiilty of .seiuliiig Willi.im, the lir..thei- of

i
John de Tettebury the younger, to kill Phili)) ile Luttelcve ami I'hilip de

t .
'Whitemerc, of whirli they had been appealed by Katrine', fornici ly wife of

\.
''hilil- de Lntlclrvc, .Mnd by Agnes, formerly wife of I'hilip de Whilemrre,
and who h.ul withdf.awn their ajipeals, was respilcil till ihe Ouindene of St

t* iMichael, through defect of a jury. »,. 17, /.'-.-.'

f AV.,/. Thomas Le.-roft, who had b.'cu aiipcaln! for the de.dh of William,
1

sou of Wdliaju de l.eer.ift, bv .\unes, fornu'riy wife of William, .sou of

^
Willi,,,,,, xwis biou^.ht brfore the C.u.t ill the custody of the Marshal, and

y
Agmsdi.l i,ot appear lo i.io.secute her a))pc.il. The Sheiill Was therefore
..nleied lo arre-l lei, .and Thomas was cpiit of her ajipcal, but Iiad to
answer f.u ihe felony at the suit of the King ; and being ipiestioned by the
Court, he hfiteil he was not guilty, and p,it himsidf on the co,iutry. "The
.Sherilf was therefore ordered to summon a jury for the (.,)lii,ulene of Holv
Tniiity, and Tliomas prayed that he might be admitted to bail, and as it wa"s
(I'.stilie,! ii, (.'ourl by Walter de Wliithorse and others worthy of credit, that

f
tlic said Thomas w.is of good fame ami conversation, (te',:,' fame d b,„ic

i ' This entry oc-cuvs on the Eoll.* up to the date of the removal of the Chief

I
Justice, Sir William .ShiivesliiiUc, bat niter tlio iippoiatmcnt of a new Chief Jii>li,-e,

f the prw'ess was transferred liy writ of iiiii priiis iind heard i„ the Cu,oil\, «lien
the defencla„t3 were aniuitted. Sec i,ule iit ]i. 'J«, and the .-iiit at p. \W.

/
f
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coiii<criiatiutuii,)iuu\ li:ul roiiuiiiicd iuiig in prisou by iiiiilici.', Iiu was relo^ised im

b;iil by sjieuial grace, but so that it might uut be taken as an exaiuiile in

other cases, ita qnod alias aliis 'iion cadat in e.vcnipluin.

A jiostscript states tliat afterwards at IJillary Term, ;JS \\.l\i, Thcnias

ajilK-areil in V.<'\ut, and stated that the Ki:ig had jianhuied him foi- the tieath

of tlie said William by liis Letters Patent, which lie inuduced.

Here follows the King's Letters Patent dated from Westminster, 2!)

October, 37 E. Ill, Ijy wliicli, on the requisition of his beloved anil faithful

Walter Whithors, he jiardoned Thomas de Lecroft, his servant, foi- the death

of William, sun of William de Lecroft. Ami the letters of the King being

read and fully examined, it was considered that Thomas nnght drparl in

l.eaee, and IJobert Martill, John lilaby, Thomas de llatfeld, and William de

llvdton were his sureties for his future good behavi(jur, accordin;; to the

form iif the statute, rn. 6, Rex, durso.

COlIAir r.EGE. TuLxiTY, 37 E. III.

Stiitl Ilenrv de Praylesford, chivaler, sued Kalph, son of llalph de ( ovu-

don, in a plea of trespass. lialph did not a|)pear, and the Sherill n-tuineil

he held nothing, etc. lie was therefore ordered to arrest and produce him on

the Qiiindene of St. Michael, m. (i, dorso.

Stair. ITeiu'v de Braylesford .sued .Jolni Bisshop, Thomas Snell, Ifu-h de

Wrotteley. William Deykyn, William Offeleye, of Blemmell, Henry le

Palnicre, William Franceys, of Wylbrittone, Thomas le Shepherd, of (Alton,

]\tavgaret Modymor, Maurice de Ilolyes, ami four others in a ]ilea of tres-

])ass. None of the defendants ajipeared, and the same process was followed

as in the last suit. m. 6, dorso.

Wi/goni. The King .sent a writ to the SherilV of Slall'ordshirr, that

wheieas William Meigr.yll, chixaler, and llichard his brother, on the \>t

]SIay, 30 E. Ill, h;id acknowledged they owed ,-E40 to .lohn de Stoke and John
de iilockeleye, cleiks, to be rejiaid on'the Octaves of St. Michael, 31 E. Ill,

and which sum had not been repaid, and the said John aiul .John h.id

obtained a writ of c/c^r/i'i according to statute; he was to summon the said

William and llichard to aiijiear in the King's Chancery on the Morrow (jf St.

(ieorge, to show cause wdiv all their chattels and :i moiety of their lands

should not be delivered tip" to the said .lohn and John, etc. Dated 13 Jan.

3(i E. Ill ; and the Sherill' had returned that the said \Villiani was dead, and
he had summoned William {sic), brother of AVilliam IMeignylle, chivaler, to

ajijiear on the above date in the King's Chancery, by Thomas IMeignylle,

William de Piroinley, John Gadygan, and Thomas Aired, and John and
John now ajtpeared by their attorney and prayed execution of the recogniz-

ance aceoiding to statute.

And Richard stated that they could not claim execution because the said

William, his brother, had granted to the plaintill's his manor of Sauvagcslniry

in county Wygorn, to be held by them f(ir their lives, or until the said sum of

£t()had been paid, and he )iroduced the<leeil of the said William and IJichard

his brother to that elVect, which was dated London 21 I\Jny, 30 K. III.

And the said John an(i John stated that they had been impeded in their

possession of the manor by the said Hichard, wdio was brother and heir of

William, contrary to the terms of the covenant, and they apjiealed to a jury.

The Sheriff' w.as therefore ordered to summon a jury of co. A\''orcester for the

Quindene of Holy Trinity, on which day no jury .ajipeaied, and the suit was
res]iited till the <,)uindeiie of St, John the Jjaptist, on which d;\y a jury fouml
in favour of the plaintill's, and execution of the reciignixance was granted to

them. m. 22.
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Sfaf. John Fynch, chaplain, ^yas attached at the suit of Eoljert dc Wyv-
leye fc.r taking-, ri it annis, a bntt, (dohma), of wine belonging to Inni fioni
Statl'orU, and which was worth £10, on the Wedncsrlay after niid-Leiil,,
:iG K. in. John ajuieareil in person and denied the trespass, and put him-
self on the country. The Sheriff was therefore ordered to s\unnion a jury
for the (juindene of St. ilichael, and Kalph Basset, John de If ampstedi",
Itobert Moleyiia, and Sampson tie liikcnuvere, were sureties to ]iroduce (he
said John on that date. in. 4iJ.

Stiijl'. The King had sent a writ to the Sheriff of Staffordshire' that
whcieas it ,-ip|iearcd by an ln(|uisitiou upon the death of John de JhondeNc,
that the said John held in his demesne as of fee, wlien lie died, the third part
of tlie manor of xVssheleye, which was held of the ICing in eapil,: by military
service, and the manor of Brondeye, in the same county of another than the
King, and that John had died on the Monday after the Feast of the .Assump-
tion of the Blesscil Virgin Mary, 22 K. HI, and that Alice, the tiaiightcr of
the suid John, was his nearest lieii-, and was half a year old, and the King
had afterwards been informed that the said John held several other lands
and tenements within the same county, and which had not been namcil in
the liKpiisition, and which had been concealed from the King to his great
damage and deception, he had assigned him and ^\illiara de SliaicshulTe to
einuiire on the oath of honest and legal men of the couiitv, into the extent of
the lands and tenements which the said John held w'ithin the count v of
Stafford on the day lie died, and by which Inquisition it had a]ipeared 'that
John held the third (lart of the manor of Assheley and the manor of Bn.m-
leyc, and likewise the vill of Wonynton, the fourth part of the manor of
lllnmenhidle, a carucate of land in Pudemore, 12s. of rent received annually
fioni William de Chetewynde, and 4s. of rent in t'hateciiliie, all which lands
and tenements were worth annually £'17 13s. Jo'., and that Ilumfrey i.\<-

Swynncrton after the death of the said John had held and occupiid up to
the present time all the .said lands, tenements, and rents, but by what title the
jiiinisof the Inquisition were ignorant. The King therefore comniamled him
to summon the said Iliunfrey to apjiear iu Chancery on the Qiiindeiie of
Mislci' following to show cause why the .said lands, etc., shouhl not l.e

lidieii into the Kin^j's hand, and why he should not answer for all the
i.ssues from them from the date of the death of the said John Dated
from AVestminster 20 March, 37 E. III.

And on that date the Sheriff returned he had summoned the said Ilum-
frey to ajipear, i:nj-(im Re<je, at the above date, by Thomas Iibiuvysyu, and
Bese his brother, and Hnmfrey appeared and stated that the .said John (de
Bromley) died on the iNIonday after the Feast of the As.sumption of the
Blessed iMary in 23 K. Ill, as named in the Inquisition, and ufter his de.atli
the King had granted to him by his Letters Patent, the cu.stodv of all the
I.'uuls and tenements of the said John until the hi wful age of the heir, render-
ing to the King -frt anmially. And it afterwards :i|ipeaied by another luqiii-
siticii, which was returned "into the Chancery, that IliUari.i, "furmerly wife of
John,hadbeeiijoinllyenfeoffed with the.siiid John, of lands and tene-nients con-
t.uned in the liist Inquisition, which were valued at £4 2s. (id. annually and
that the residue of (he l.,nd^ held by John at the d.-ite of his death, were
not w.iidi more til,. n .M.v. In./, jnnu.dlv, and the King then, by his Betters
r.itent, granted t.. Idin .dl ihe lands and tenements wiiich belonged to John,
rendering to him 4 niaik.s, mid in this wav ho held all the lauds and tene-
ments of the .said John until the .Monday before the Feast of .\11 Saints, ;i(;

F. Ill, on which d,iy they were delivered to the said Alice by the King's

' This suit is pivfueed with these words: Memo., The Yeneralde Kiilliei- Simon,
Bislujp of Fly, the Kind's Climieellor, sent into Court a record ot the L'Ikiikit^'
wliich was in those words. It is clear thut suits were heiu-d in C'liaiaery i,, ll,'ia'

reign, but it wiis not a Court of Record before the reigu of Eicliard 11.
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in;inil;ite, .vnd lie stated tliiit tlio lands and tem'iiieiit.s wure not of the value
statud in the last Inqnisition, viz., a messuage and a gaiden in Assheleyo,
valued at -lOi/, were not woith more than (jil. annually, and the third part of

a carueate of laml valued at 14*'. was not worth more than 4.<. 5(7., and the
wood called Wonimerthin was a several pasture at the date of John's death,
and became a wood by his work upon it, and b}' his enclosure of it, and the
lierbaj;'e of Wylatebi'uj.',!:;ejiark, valued at 20,-.'., was not worth more than 3.s. 4i/.,

and the underw(jod of it, valued at 5 marks, was worth oidy I'.ix. Ail.

aimually, and another ]).T..sture named in the Inq\iisition did not exist at all.

And the turbary valued at 5s. was only worth -U., and a pi,L;eon cote, (cvliiinlHirc),

in llromleye, valued at 10s., was not worth more than 3.s'. -iJ., and a tisheiy

named did not exist, and a carueate of hand v.dued at 2} marks was
not worth nuire tlian 13.s. -id. annually beytmd rejirisals, and a meailosv,

valued at 20s. was not worth more than (is. 8c/. annually beyond reprisals, and
the turbary there valued at 2s. was not worth more than (J'L, and that the

jjleas and perquisites (of the Court) valued at 2.s. were worth uothiuj;, and
watcrmill, valued at 4 marks, was in such decay at tlie date of the death of

Jolni that it yielded no profit, until the wheels and the stones and the dam
had been I'epaired, and after the repairs the mill did not yield more than
iU. Sd. beyond reprisals, and the meadow, valued at 10s., was not worth more
than 5s., and the several fishery valued at 2s. did not e.\ist at all. And the )ileas

and perquisites valued at 3s. 4d. were of no value, and the lent of William de
C'hetewynde, valued at 12s., hatl not been pjaid till the last twelve years, and
of that rent he had to pay every year 4s. 8d., and the rent of C'hateculne,

v.dned at 4s,, had not been ]iaid to him except for the nine last yeai's, and as

regarded the residue of the lauds and tenements of the said John, he claimed
them as CHstos, by the King'.s Letters Patent, and out of their issues he hail

to p.ay to tlie capital lords of the fees, each ye.ar, 39s. and 2d. beyond the
farm, jiayable to the Kimr by the said Letters Patent.

And as regarded the lands and tenements of llrukhurst, Klumynhull, and
Brynton, which were a third part of Blumenliulle, Humfrey stated that the
said John de Brumleye during his lifetime had eufeolled Thomas Lytessome
and Roger de la B.iche of them', oucondition that they should re-enfeofi' the said

John and Ilillaria, who was then his wife, and the heiis of John, and the
.said Thomas and lioger after the death of John had enfeotl'ed of them tlie

Slid Ilillaria, who was now his wife, for the term of her life, with reniaimler
to the heirs of the said John, the said John having died before the re-enfeotl-

ment had heen made. And as regarded a moiety of the lands and tenements
of Podemore, Humfrey stated that long before John de Brondeye held any-
thing in them, one Thomas, son of Thoni.as Gerveys, liad been seised of the
moiety, and had enfeott'ed in it the said John and Ilillaria, and John their
sun, and the heirs of the sai'd John, son of John, so tliat he held the said
moiety after the death of John de Bromleye, as of tlie .status of Ilillaria, now
his wife. And as regarded the other moiety of the lands and tenements of
1'. idiuore, one llobert Mauveysyn, knight, and Robert de Wotton, chap-
lain, were seised of it in demesne as of fee, and had eiifeotl'ed in it the said

.Jolin and Ilillaria for the term of their lives, with remainder to John llu'ir

sun, imd he theiefore held th.at moiety as of the status of Jrilhuia his wife,

and all the above statements he w;us ready to Jirove by a jury.

A postscript states that the [irocess was continued up to Trinity Term, 39
Vj. hi, when it was respited to be lieard at Lichfield before the Judges of

Assize on the Thursday before the Fe:lst of St. IMichael, when a jury
returned a verdict th.at the above named John de Bronileve died ou the
Monday after the Feast of the Assumption of the Blessed ilary, 23 E. II F,

and the King, by his Letters Patent, had granted to Humfrey de Swynncr-
ton the custody of all lands aiul teuenients which belonged to the said Jnhn
until the hiwful age of the heir of Joliu, rendering to the King 4 marks
annually, and they staled that Humfrey held all the lands and tenements
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of wliirli John iliuil sole seised, l)v virtue of tliLs grunt, up to the Miind^iy
befiire the Feast of All Saints, 3U E. Ill, ou whieh day thev were delivereil
to tlie said Aliee by the King's conunand, and they .-ia'id that all the lauds
and tenements in Asshfleye, Bruudeye, and Wonynton, of whieh John dicl
sole seised, were not wc.rtli more than 51.s'. lOrf. annually, as alleged by Hinii-
frey, and that the statenieids „l ir\niifrey resperling the oth'r lau.ls and
leiieiiirms were nlsci Inie. It was (hei ,!,. re .-..usi,!,.! v/l (hat lliiDifrrv shmild
depail in |ie;iLV, and (he suit was disuiissed, saving (.nly llie Kind's li.dils
/». I, AVr.

'
.

.
o

,-,

CORAM i;k(;e. iriLLAuv, ms ]. in,

S/af. John de IJh.nnt, son and heir of Kngh de Pdount, knight, a^peareil
in Conrt and itroducetl a deed, and prayed it'might be enn. lied, and it was
enrolled in these werds :

—

By this deed John de Blount, son an.l heir of Hugh de Blount, knight,
granted to John ile Be\-erleve, his heirs and assigns, his manor of Benei-ich,
in the county of Statloid. Witnessed by Nicholas de Beck, Bobert ile (Ireii-
don, Hugh de AVrottesleye, Joliu <le Pe'rton, knights, John de Swvnerton,
Bhilip de Lntle, John atte Wode, and others. Dated fi-.Jin Pcncririi on the
Thursday after the Feast of St Michael, :57 E. lit.

William de Ferrars, knight, came into Court and jirodueed a deed, and
l-iayed it mi ^ht be enrolled,' etc.—Here foHows a deed by which Williiini de
Perrar.s, knight, remitted and quitclaimed to John, son of Hugh Blount,
knight, of county Essex, all manner of actions he nnsdit have agai'nst him on
account of any debt or covenant since the lieginning of' the world. Witnessed
by Sir Ralph de Ferrars, Sir Thomas Tvrel,' kjuyhts, Bobert de Bradenham,
Bichard de I^eycestre, and Thoma.s de Sutton. Dated from C'hehner.sfoid on
the jMonday after the Feast of the Conver.sion of St. Paul, 38 E. III.

Sliijf. The suit of Lora, formerly wife of Cleuu'ut de Peune, wIk> .appealed
Wariue, son of Ediiumd de Peune, and Thomas BiillVy of Nether|)enne, f..r

robbing her of ,in o\ and other goods and chattels belonging to her at Xelhcr-
lienne, was respited tdl three weeks from Easter, through defect of a jury.
And W'illi.im, son of llnyh d.- IVnnr, William de la Lone; William deHntlon,
and Kichard de DerList.m, were sureties to produce W.arine at the said date,
and Thomas was releaseil on the same s\u-eties as before, m. 28, i/oj-m.

St,i[t: Ilenry de Jus (Pnis) sued Eiehard, .son of Jtobert de Biiggele\-, and
Nicholas, .son of Itichard de Kiiggelev, in a jdea of trespass. The defeiidants
did not .appear, and the Sherilf was ordered to distrain, and iirodiire them on
the(lnnideue.>f Kasl-r. /,(. -IG, ,/o,vo.

.Sl'iij. llvnry de .Ins and ( leoflVey de Congreve, ..uied William le Weljbe,
A. lam atte W.die, Ad.im the ( 'hampyonnmon, .Tulni le Irissh, Thomas de
lil.ikenu're, Hugh le Suou, and six olh'er.s, in a jilca of tr,-.pass. .\one of the
<|.fend.irils appi-iied, ,oid the Sliei ill' was urdere.l to ,iiTes|, and luodncc them
m tie- l^nnd. ne of i:.,.hr. /„. IC, ,/y,-,vv.

<-'Ol;.\.M 1;K(;1.:. :^Iicii., 3,s k hi.

Sah.j,. 'l-ho,uas de (!.-,la.-ie an.l Ali.v his wife, and Phili]!, sou of |l„. ^aid
'Ihom.is, and Tli..m.i.s, brother ..f Plnlip, were attached by tie-ir b,.dies lo
answer the appeal of .Mazera, formerly wife of John atte Naise, for the .leath
of her husband. And .Mazera appeared in her own )ieison and slated that
John, lier lui.sband, was at Ta<ldemere, in the forest of JNJorf, ne.ir Cl.iverleye,
on the Sunday aftei- the Feast of St Denis, 37 E, III, at the houi of vespjr.s,
when the said Philip struck him with a sword to the brain, and cut olf his
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legs, and this was dnne by the procurement of the said Thomas and Alice,
and she appealed Thomas the brother of Pliilip for aiding and abetlin" I'hilip
in the felony, and she apjiealed the said Thomas de Ciataere and .(lice, for
knowingly receiving the said Philip and Thomas Ids brother, at Gat.icre, after
the deed had been perpetrated.

The defendants denied tlie felony, and put themselves on the counlry, and
the Sherifi' was ordered to summon a jury for the (.juiiulene of Eastei-, ami the
prisoners were comiuitted to the custody of the Marshal. And upon tliia it
was testified in Court that the said Philip and the other defendants had been
indicted before Nicholas Burnel and his Fellow Justices for the same death.A mandate was therefore sent to the said Nicholas to return the iiulictment
into this Court on the Octaves of St. Hillary.
A postseri))t states tliat Thomas de Gatacre and Alice his wife, and 'J'honias

the brother of Philij) de CJatacre, were afterwards released on bail, and the
case was adjoniiied to the following Quindene of Easter, on which <lay the
JKU ties a|ipeared, and Philip was brought up in the custody of the Marshal,
and the .Sheriff made no return to the writ, and he was ordereil to summon a
jury for the Quindene of St. John the Bapti.st. And the said Fhiliji, Thomas
de Gatacre and Alice, and Thomas the brother of I'hilip de (Jataere, were
committed to prison in the custody of the Marshal, viz., the said Thomas de
Gatacre and Alice for the death of Philii) de Lutteleye, lately killed And
afterwards ou the following Octaves of St. Michael, Nicholas Burnel sent the
Indictment. Afterwai-ds tlie process was continueil up to JNIichaelmas term,
40 E. Ill, when a jury was summoned to Westminster and returned a verdict
tliat the said Philip was not guilty of the felony, and Mazera was arrested
for a fal.se appeal. And tlie said Thomas de Gatacre, Alice, and Thomas,
brother of Philip, who had been appealed as accessories, were dismissed fnjiu
the appeal, and Mazera afterwards made fine with the King. m. G.

Staf. The Sherilf had been ordered to arrest AVilliam, son of Ilmdi de
Peiine, and William de la Lone, and inoduce them at this term to make satis-
faction with the King for not producing Thomas lUitfrey of Netherpenne for
whom they had been bail, and the Slierilf made no leturn to the writ. 'lie
was therefore ordered tt) jnoduce them on the Octaves (jf St. Hillary, m. L'

dorso, Ilex.
' '

STAFFORD ASSIZE i;OLL, 'M E. III.

A si)ecia! commission dated 20 Maj', 35 E. Ill, was issued to Balpli Earl
of Stallord, John Ferrers, William de Shareshull, Itichard ilc Stallord, Nicholas
delJeek, lloger de Aston, and liiehard de S(nnerford, directing them to en-
quire into sundry felonies, and illicit confederacies, etc., in counry Stafford.

.

The preamble to the commi.ssion states that many vagabonds iiad collected
together in large numbers in the county of Stafford, Inurfcrmcd confederacies
ami lived by jiillage, and arrayed in a warlike manner, laid in wait at fords'
and passages, fans and markets, and elsewhere, and had rohbed many i.eoplo
o(0]<--ii- g Is, and wieke.lly killed others, and others they had beaten and
mutilated, or had detained them in pri.sou until they had iiaid tines for their
release, etc.

V,y virtue of which commission tlie Sheriff of county Stafl'ord wa.s ordered
to summon from each HundrctI, city, or borough, twenty-four free and la.wful
men, who were to be at Stallord on the Wednesday in the Feast of Pentecost.

Amongst other presentments of little interest, the Hundred of Pir^hill
presented that John Fremon of Audeleye ou the Sunday after the Nativ'ity of
our Lord, 34 E. Ill, h.id feloniously ravished at Coldenortou, Alire the
daughter of William de Weston (of \W\ston Coyney).

'

And that James Magot of Audeley, and John, his brother, had beaten
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wnini,],.,!, .-uul illUfalr.l Willi.ilH do I'cdiliioiv, .loliii ilc Yn-.lcl.'V, and iiKiiiv

moivat Avid./k-je in :i5 E. JII.

St'ilf. Tin: juries of divers TTundreda )M-e^ented tl.at William de llndyiim'

alias (Ironewev, on llu- Tliinsday after the l'Vaj,t of Kastej-, X, K. Ill, liad

feloniously stolen a horse worth half a inark, ajid a mare and coU worth 2.f.,

from Feutoii CuK'ard, jmrt of the chattels of John le I'ruclor of Fenton
CulvarJ ; and the Sheriff was ordered to arrest and produce him before the

Justices at Stad'oi'd, and being broui,dit n|) by the Sherilf he |ileaded not

Snilty, and jiut himself on the co\nitiy. 'I'lu- jury fonml that he was ;;uilty,

and he was sentenced to be hany'ed ; his chaltcls were wc.rth i.<,, f^r mImcIi the

Slieriir, John Wusaril, was to answer, ni. 1.

The Hundred of Tirehulle jiresented that Kob^'rt Sevs.'l and Jlnnh
Bowyer liad feloniously killed John Kosel, of A udelev, at ' Madeley, in 31

K. I if.

The Hundred of Olllnw invsentcd that Alan Seiche and Ko-er I lyllv had
beaten, wounded, ami illtreated John, son of Jtalph de lln|,was, at lloiiwas,

in 35 E. in.
The Hundred of Seysdon ].reseuted th.it J.ilin alle Nassbe bad

felonioasly killed Henry lelMcue, at Sei;^e,.ley, in il K. I IT.

Ami that Ko^er (iodale of Tetenliale, ii.ul bratcn, wounded, and ill-

treated Walter Janneson, at Tetenliale, in ?A K. III.

The liishop's Liherty luesented tl.at Rirhard, son of Tle.mas ,le Tliomen-
horne, and John, son of Thomas de Herlon, h.ad be.ileii (lilhert de Thonieii-

horn and John his brother, in the vill of llopewas, in !'.) !•;. III.

The town of Newcastle ];re.sented that William, .-ion (,f It.i^ivr del

Grenewey and Jolm his brotbei- wiue lomnKin di-luiKeis of lie' ]n;ice on

market days in the vill of Newcastle, and the .-.inie W illiam and .theis had
taken W'illiam Bayart, in ?,^) K. Ill,amlh.ad im|uisoncd him.

And the same William and John del (Ireiiewevhad taken a lior.<e. of

John de Endon, in 35 E. Ill, and liad marki^d it wiih a <litleivnt si,i;n than
ihe original m.irk upon i(, and then icfuscd to let the said John ha\ e his

horse back.

The Hundred of Totnioiislowe presented th.il Kt.bert d.- Lei'^h the

elder, Robert de Lei..^h the vouiiuer, Ad.im U- Clerk, John Savage, of

Steynesby, John de H.'nf(n-de llie vonnger, Jtoberl S.ivage, of ( Ikovere, and
Kdunind'de llamehlou h.ul broken by night into the house of Xirhol.is de
tlrendon, and into the hon.se of William le Kex'est , of ^\'crselowe, in 35
E. Ill, and had taken divers goods and chattels to thr vahie .,f tin, and
bail carried oil' the said Nicholas and AVilliam, and detained llicni until

thev had paid a tine of f4.
And that Thomas, son of P.oger de (irriieweve, had fclnniouslv killed

KichaiJ, .-^on of .M.irgeiv, at Cast. 4 Ch f, in :JS |.;. III.

And th.it W.ni.iin, .- r l;.."erde C,vn,-w,'v,-, h;id frloni,,uJv entered
the hnu.e of Willi, nil del .M u>se the eldrr, al 'I'jid in 31 Iv'lll, and
had cairi.-d o(V I he wif,. of the .said Willi.im, aid L'ouds and rhattcls of

William to the value of 4(U, etc.

I'l-EAS T.VKKS" AT \\'. il.\T.I; ll.\ M I'TnX in:i-fil;i; ^\'|II,1.\M HI'; SlI.VKICS-

JiUlJ.K AMI HIS 1m:1,1.0\V .llsliri.S, (iX J i I K W l.DNK sli.yy

AFTEU THK I'lASl' iif Till; X.MIVirV (il- OfK LmKH.

34 E. III. (AssizK j;oij., Xn. si_M

The jury presented tli.-it John Coihyn, of raewode, lad f.loniously

ravisheil Agnes, the daunl.ti]- of \\'illi.im' de W(,las|on, ,it Ihewodc, in 34
i;. 111.

1
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Tlu, Willi.,,,, k- T:,ill„u,, |;,U. s,TU,„l, „r l;,,;;,.,. T, wv„, Willi;,,,,,
""^ llfnll,,-,' ,,l ll„. |,;,|-.s,,„ ,,f |;,„|,.,„., |;i,.|,,.,,,l, s,.,, „f \.|,,,;, S,Kv,.V ui'
i.'^:y»(i, :.M.i „ii,. .,,., i,:„i f,.|, ,„ i, „,,.i v ,-.a.i„.,i ,i,,i,„ i:,,ii,., „r ( '„],i,,„,,in„' ;„„i
c.tlll-l' f,,lVI-ll l,l,.T,i,,n,ls ,,|- M-.s. ,,„ (';i,,l.|,,.|I,, ill HIM III

_

Th^itJ,,!,,, I>. j;„ll,,,f li„4;„.|,.v,.,l,a.l .,,iri,.,l.,!rAI„„.,il„.wif,..,f |;i,.|,,„.l
.Set, „t ll,„.s,.l„',.k, l'n„„ IV„.',i,,l,, i„ :il !;. Ill, t,.^,-ll„_T w,l], Is .-i,,,!

chattels „f ll,e s;,i,l l!ir!;,, , ,|.

"

The j„i-v ,.f [iivl,„ll c,.,,sist,.,| ,,f William ,|.- \\.„,,l.I,-s 'fl, ,s ,|,.

Overton, i;:,l|,l, I,. |',,,k,.|', U.il,,!, ,1,. 1 1.,,,,].:,,,,, ,l,,l,,, I'u-v,,;.! I, J,,, ,1,;

HooKle, .l„l,l, 1,. C.ok, ,,r l;,n|,,l,.v, W,ll,.,„, ,l„,,l;,,,, nr llll.hvsl,;,, .W,ll,;,,„
.le ,^t„i,yl„w,.. W,ll,ai„ ,|.. P,ksl,,k,., W,ll,;,„, I,. I',„k,.,, :,,„l Willi.,,,,, s,„, „f
\\ llll.llJl ,lr (l,,vl..y.

'J'lif jui-y ufdlHow wciv, U,ii.oi- ,K' D.'ilast,,,,, .l.,l,i, ,1,. Swvi,f,.|, Xirl,,,l is

'VyiituiKS Jiiliii do Sii.niKiiii, ,),,lni (;,iliar.l, K, ,.,-, \r S,iii,',v 'I'l, '.,,,, ,1,-

I'ype, Nidiul.-.s le Clcik, of Ulitlil.ui'v, Jlnyh 1,. l;i.l,.,-, Ad'.ui, l;,st,r,|
I'lioiiias atte C'hiivlieyml, and Jolm Newinoii,' ,.f l;.inv

The jiiiy of tile i;isl,,.|)'.s l.iheity were, lloli.-it (;,.,vevs.. l;,„.i.|- ,|,.

Overtoil, .Toll,, ,le Soueiiliull, .-\,l.-im .le'Wysl,,,,, Tlioiii.is Meimiil'l, .I,.l7i, .lUe
l.i-ok, William III le .M,,iv, l!i,liar,IPl„.li|,, ,,f Lo,|..v,l,,ii, ,l,,l,ii s f Tli.m, is
T asile ll:,ke,l,.,,.., .a,„l .l,,l,n le Wai.le.

The jury ,.r Tal,a„-,„sl,,u e were, Willaim le Veriipy, Kenry le Si.emvr
Kobert.le I lolie.s, .l„l,„ ,|e Prestewoile, John ntte ]!ni-e, A,l:u„ ,leV'ei„v-
halgh, Henry ,le J '.r.^lelieveil, John del llethe, William ,ie Kvie.vsl,,ii Si„,.„,
le Lyou.s, JJidianl ilel F^ee, of Broclok, and Tli.,iiias Oslieine " ""

The jury of ,Sey.s,l,,n were, Rieliar.l ,le i;veii,.r,.l,| Willi. .m )i(,. ||,|,,|,
Philip (le Bobs-iiton, John afte I.ee, John ,le OMvnli.'ii Williin, le SiiU-i-
Walter Ihiffry, John .ad.. W,„l,., Willi.im att,' \e,-lieles, W.llnm d,. Tvford'
Ro-erde Kent, ami J.ihn ,,llie (lien,..

•*

The jury of S..vs,|o,i .„i,l ( 'm tlesl,„i,. (../,.) weiv, ( ;e,.irivy ,le (' rero
Henry Jomkyns, lliiuh de M.,llesle-h, John Frankeh-vn \d.,m !, Smvth
W.alter iiiiHiy, Thomas de ^^orf, ki..hard de Sliieli,' Willi.,,,, ,1,. liofery'
Phili,, le l!oo liieh.aid le Ma,e.sel,all, Ko^er de Pvehford, Uoge, Wallers'
and William ,le Lnyde. m. I, Jor.m.

' ••

.
o

J'LEAS Ol. Till-: (Jl;ii\VN TAKKX AT STAFI'ijUH, lIKFOlJIi: AVilJJAM
DE .SiiAi.'Ksiitn.r.E, Xi,ui()i,\s he I'.KrK, J.di.v in.; S\vvxnei;ton-,
AND JoilX HE Lee, .Il-.s-iiri'S assi,;.\kii .ji, iiKAl; .vxii

DETHR.MIN't: HIVELI.S KELOxMKS AND TKANSi i IIESSIO.XS IX CI 1.

StaI.-KDIM), <jX TJIE MoXDAY TIIK ?iIni;i;ii\V OF IJOLV Ti;i\ITY
••!7 K. III. (.Vs.sizE ];iii,i., x,). si;;,)

Shijf. The jiirh's of (liNeis Hundreds had ],re.s,.nted th.,,1 William ,le
Wodewale, had feloiiimisly kill,.,! \S'illian, atte I;,.,....,. ,,f <

'li,.!,.!, ,,n it

(lietilt(jn ((.;heddleton), in ?.:i K. Jll,,.|nd the said WilTi.im Eeiir. l„,,imhl
n|,, ele., ple.ided he w.is iiul .-iiilly, and wa.s ae(|uilte,| hy a jury. „,. 1.

"

6/.///; The Juries ..f divers lluiidie.ls 1,:„1 p,.,..v,iled (hat Tl,o„,;,s de
Swynnerlon li,.id felmihnislv kill,.,l Hicli.nd .Mvl.., ,.( l',,,e,iel, at re,Miieh
in :!.-, E. lU, and lli.d .l,.hn l|.,ly lia.l ..ii,!,.! and al,etl..d l,iiii,'ai,d il,,- .s.iid'

Thomas and John liein.^- broiiglit up Ev the .Sheriif plead. -d lliev \s,.re not
gililly, ami were a.ipiitleil liy a, jury. ,',i. I.

,V,r//: Th,. j,i,„.s ..f div,.|s Jl„,„l,,.ds l,.,.l p,,...,.,,l,.,l l|,al n,..,i,..|s de
'»^'"|-l"i' I'.^o '••I oa,lv kill,..l i;,,^..| Wv.,;iir, in ll... 1; ,. al |;,d,ilf II, :;7

\: 1 1 1, III.
1

thai i;..i,r,i ,1,. iJi.hiir, <;e..if,vN .le <^, ri.ii, wiui,,,, ,i,. si,.,„d
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.l..l,„.lr I'.l.inir, aihi Tli..,n;is.l>.' J\lMllrst,Hi li.i.l ;u.luil aud .ihcl Inl llir f,.|.,i,y,

.-.imI 111.' saiil |'1hiiii:.s dc Owitoii ami llu; oUieis liL-iiig l.ion-lit up l,Ll..rt tlie

Ju.stirrs, jilra.lf.l not -iiillv, ami wl-vv avuuilU'il l>y a jury.
"

/,(. 1.

Sniii: rh: juries ..f (liv,.|s llinaliH'.ls ha, I
|
.ivs,.i,l ,. I tl.al |;,,l,eit .If

TapiirK^v lia.l tVluniniislv kiilfl .lull.ma liis \i ifc, n, .'U; !;. Ill, a( K'n-^.-luye,

and till' said ItoliL'l-L lit'ii'i'; bluu,i;lit u)i Ix'foiL- the ,1 iistices, |.K .i.le.l he uas
nut guilty, ami was auiiuitleil by ;i jury. in. I, lAvwi.

.SVr(//; The juries ..f ilivers Iliincbv.ls ha.l i>resriite<l tliat Kiihaid de
Adderle'y li.ul felmiimisly killed Wdliai.i, .s.>il nf Williani de Weslei, Kuneuh
(C'uvnev ), at J'doitr.ii, in" :'.0 K. Ill,

And the said Uiehard bein- bioii.^hl up betuiv I h,' .histice.s pleaded he
was nut .niiilly, ajid \\as aeiiuilted by a jury. i,i. 1, (/n,:-:u.

.Slatf. The jmies i.f divers Jlundreds had present, 'd that ];ieh:ud, sun nt

duhn de Feinvh.iliigh, of (.'helelton, had feloniously killed Agnes, the daughter
of Riehavd de I'Vinyliahigli, .it (juykyllat, in the viU of Chetelton, in -.ir, K. Ill,

and the .said Jiicliard being bionglit uji before the Ju.stices pleailed he was
not guilty, and wa.s acijuitted liy a jury. m. 1, tlurxo.

Stair. The jnrie.s of divers Hundreds had pres.uded that Nicholas de
Fililud'e hail felonioush- abdueled Katriue, daughter .ind hei,' of Thnni.is

atte Lee, of J!.,bynton,'ih :;7 K. Ill, and Nieliol,,s beuig brou-ht behire

IheJustiee.s ]ileailed he was not guilty, and was ac(]uitte.l by a jin_\. /,/.!,

doi'su.

Staff. The juries of diveis Hundreds liad ].re-euted th.-.t Thomas I'aeh,

.Tolm Pach the youngvr, dohn :\l,nvhes, ,,f W.il.s.de, AValler Al.ir.hr;, l;.,|ph

]\[arches, William .Srrle, of \Val,sale, and Thomas dake.s.Miue, of W.d^.de, had
feloniouslv killed at \\als:de, in :(.". K. Ill, b'i.'hard (oles,,ne then K.iiliir, of

Walsale, Jolni le tirnbbere, of \Val.,ale, J.'ob.it Iluwet and J,.lin lluwet,

and afterw.-irds in 3tj E. ill, had come to'A\'alsale .irnied .md aiia\ed in a
warlike manner, and liad besieged the said a ill by niuht ami by day. and
had enteied the town, and broken o]ieii the In. uses of .fohn Fleeehere, 'Wil-

liam Bole, Henry Leverich ami of many others, and taken divers goods
and chattels from them, viz.. linen .'iml woollen clothes, bows, .arrows, and
other arms to the value of lOOi. and afterwards had felonionsly broken into

the maunfactory (" falaaeam ") of Uobert Grubbere, ami takeu divers goods
.md instruments, viz., "l/ah'rs" and other necessaries to the vabe- of \yIU,

and had feb.niou.slv burned down the mannfaelory, .and that they had bioken,

in :i.^) K. Ill, into the pound (jf "Walsale, and stolen two horses W(Ulh -lOi.,

.lud two other liu,se> froiu llie.trarden of dohn Klecehere, at W.iksale, wm ih

l(l.<.,.-m,l which Wcuv chaltels bu'feited toihe Kiuu.
Thev al,-u presented th.-.t ^\;ll(el Maiches, Kalph ".March, -s, .-,0.1 .lohn

I'.uh ih,- \,.in,ucr, ill -M; E. J II, at \Vef,,rd I'.iik, ii.'.ir \Vel,.nl, hud
l,I,,ui,,usl\ r,,l,bcd Wdliam ,le Aundernesse, a (i.sherniau of c. Liineaster, of

III mai ks in money, an, I i,lher strangers condng there «ilh nierehandize and
L' N to ihe \. line" of ''i^O, ,ind t hat thev were common iv.bbers ; .•uid the s.aid

Thom.-is Taeh. ;iml ihe ,,lli,U's .il„,ve n,uu,',l l„'in- br,,ujht hef,ue the Jusli.'es

bv the Sherilf, p!.'a.l.-,l they wci,' ii.,t •jiidtv, ;m,l |,ut ( li,-mselv,cs .m tli.'

country, .-iml a jury st.ile.l that the s.u.l'Tle.ui.is l'i,hw:is not ^uillv of the

I>rincip:d feloiiv, viz., of the deaths of the sai,l i;i,liar.l ('olesoue, and the

others named, iior of the other fehaiies, but ihal d,,hu I'aeh the M.uni;er,

John Marches of Walsal,', W.aller .Maivhe^, K.ilph .Marches, Willi.mi Serlc,

and Thomas .T.-ikcs.sune, cm the Siimlav the Feast of the Assumption of

the Dle-ssed Mary in :5.5 K. Ill, had fdoniou.sly killed the said Itichard
( 'ole.s.sone, John le (Jrubbcre, and liobert Iluwet, and that Thomas I'aeh was
lu-t.scut aiding and abetting the felony. The snd Thom.-is w.is iheufore
committed to prison in custoily of Hobe'rl de (ireudon, the Slicrill.

And the said John M.-ircl'ics, John I'ach the younger, K.ilph Maiches,

1 H





lie KXTllACTS FIJnM THH ri.lCA KiiLLS.

Willi,T Millvll.'S, Willi;,lll SlTlli, .-Ujd 'rllnlMilS J ,ll<r.s.s. MIC, lirin- ,
|
Mr-,! i, „ „, I

,

fitiUeil lliey wiTii not guilty of the s;ii(l felonies ami juit Ihi iiiscl\ es mi llie

country' and :i jurv slateil tliat tlie juisonevs, willi tlie exieptiun nf .luhn

Marches., weie guifty, and that John Marches had lied .ui accuunt of the

felony.

And the said Walter .\rarchcs, Txalph Maiche.s, an.l Wdliam Serle, then
pleaded that they were clerks, and prayed for benelil of t'Icrgy, an<l being
examined, it was found , that they could reafl in a competent manner,
" f<»n]ji-tcitti'r hyuiit ut cleriri," and they were claimed as clerks liy the 1 )e]iiily

of the Bibho]j, and were delivered to the Bish<i]i for .safe custody, and dnlm
Pack tlie younger, and Thomas Jakesone were sentenced to lie hanged.
And as the said John Pach the younger and Thomas Jakesone li.ad been
convicted as ]ninci]ial3 of (he death of the said J;icliard Colesoue, Jqlin

Grnbbere, and Robert Huwet, the said Thomas Pach was put on liis trial as

aiding and abetting the felony and was found guilty. lie was therefore to

be hanged, and a mandate was sent to Philip ile Lutteleye, the King's
Eschaetor, to enquire into the goods and chattels of the said John ^larches
and the otiiers who had been convicted, and to return the value of them to

the Justices at Wolveihamptou on the Monday after Michaelmas. A post-

script states that on that day tlie Eschaetor returned that he had taken into

tlie King's liaiid, goods and chattels of John IVfarches to the value of J).s-. and
of goods of Walter Marches to the value of 4()s., ard of goods of Thomas
Pach to the value of U0.<. and of the gooiis of John Pach to the value of 20.?.

and of the goods of AValter {sic RaliJi) IMarches to the \aliie (.f I'Di. for

which the vill of Walsale was answerable, and the saitl William Scrle and
Thomas Jakesone had no goods or chattels, m. 2.

Pleas of the CnoWiN' taken befoiir Nicholas de IlEnc, John
DE SWVNNEHTON, AXD JOHN' IJU LeI',, AT S'l'AK KOllD, ON THE
j\IOXliAV AFTKi; THE FeAST OF St. MlUiLU'-.L. 37 E. HI.

(A.<s]ZF. roLb. Xo. SKI)

/^taff. The juries of divers Hundreds had |iresented that John, sou of

Roger"<le Bradshagli, h.-i.l feloniously killed Thomas de f'crin liakdi, at

Longesdon, in :!;'. E. HI, and that Kogcr de 1!i-.i.IsIi:il;|i had ;iid.Ml and
abetted him, and the sai.l .lohn and b'oger being biouglit u]. bdoiv the
.lustices ]>lca.U'il Ihcy were not gnilly, and were ai(piitlcil b.\ a juiy. /;/. i.

Utaf The juries of divers Hundreds had presenleil that Thomas de
Ardene, chivaler, and Peter liis brother, had feloniously killed William de
Tymmore at Elleford in 37 E. Ill, and that Ralph lie'ne, John le liailley,

Thoniasservant of Ardene, John Naterel, and Henry Eoiid had aided and
alietted them, and the said Thomas, and the others named being brought
before the Justices pleaded they were not guilty, and were acquitted Ijy a
jury. III. 2, dor.<o.

Pleas of the Ckown taken bei-'Oi;e William de .SHAKKsiitu.LE,

Nicholas he I'.eck, and John de Swynn futon, at Staf-

Fui;i>, UN THE "Monday in the FotFTii wv.vm hf Lent.

;;8 E. III. (A.ssiZE Poll, No. 813.)

Si, 'jr. The juries of diveis llundrds had presented that Thomas A'eutrer
had feloniously killed Thomas, son of Adam de Fern) halgh at Eonge.sdon in

' The ln>t jiii-y had been einpiiiielle.l to try Tlioma, r>u-!i only.





I.I'AS III' TIIK CIIOWN. ir

:« K. in, nii.l Lih' sai.l 'I'lr.iiKis I,,.irig l.iuuuht lufniv ill.' .lusli.-cs |.l,-;i,i,.,l he
was lint .n'l'lfy. ini'l '*>'i-' ai-'iuid.Ml liy :i jury. in. -2, J^rsu.

Shiti: -I'll.. jini,-s..f ,liv,-i-s lIuniliL'.ls li.ul i-n-.-eiite'l that .Inhn ('..i-Kvii

of P.ivwuih', ha.l [.loninusly vivi.h.'.l A-'iies th>; ,l;ui^hl.T nf WUliam d.-

U'c.last..,, ^U I'.ivu.nlr, ni ?,{ K. Ill, iilul the said .lohu l.rin,;- bnui-lit up
before tlie JiisIilos, ph:ail..-il he was not guilty ami was aequitled by a juiy.
in. a, dui-sti.

St,if. Th.'juri.-...f diveis Hundreds had presented that Julni Wolrieh
had fehjiii.Mish klHed duUii de "Broudeve at Borewaideslviue ( r.ursleiii"). in

:!7 E. lir, and the said .'ulm beiu,^' bi.a'iLrhl up bef..ie thJ Justiee.s ].leaded
lie was iiui guilty and was aeipdtleil liy a jury. m. :i

.S(<(//'. Robert de Leigli the elder, liobert de Leigh tlie younger, John
Savage of Steyiiesbury, .John de Honford, Adam de Kyiigelegh, elerk, and
JCdniund cle Honiolton, who had been aecused of a robbery coniiiiittcd at
Alstauefeld, were acquitted by a jury. m. ?,.

I'Ll'.AS OF Tin; CliinVX AXn L\Dli;rMKNT.S TAKKN BEFOUE XlCIIOLAS
])i; I'kck, ami Joiix Id? Swynnekton, Jl'stices assigned,

Elv,, AT ri;Nii;i( II, i)x the .Moxhay befuke the Feast ok
St. Makcakei' the \'ii;(;ix. oS K. 111. (Assize JIoll,

Xu. 8i;!.j

Stulf. The jiiiv of I'M-huU j.resente.l that ITumIi de Slredek-y, the
brother of John .le Stredeley, living at Penklmll, h.id feloniously kille.l

Simon le Meleward at IVukhud on the Tliur.-,dav' the Feast of St." James,
38 E. ILL in.:\<lu,-sn.

And that Willi.am le W'.dsshe, late servant of I!i. hard (Jervevsse. chaplain
of Chatkulne, hnd feloniously killed Stephen, sen of Thomas del Itug-e, at

Chatkulne, in 3:j E. III. ra. :3, dorso.

IxrilCTMEXT.s TAKEX r.F.FORE THE SAME JUSTICES AT WOLVEIIXE-
HAMFTOX, OX THE TUESDAV BEFOUE THE FeASI' OF St.

TilAHOAKET. L;S >]. III.

I'hejnrvof Se\sdon preseiilcl ihal William 111/, llu..h.if I'ennc, on ihe

.Mond.n .aflrr 111.' '|.\..,st of All Saints, '.I V,. Ill, Ii.i.l felo.nonslv earned olf

MaiL;erv ih.- wif,- of .l,,lni de 'J'res.l fr.un Wombouine, and taken goods and
.h,ili,-|:,,f ll,,. said .lol.n 1.. tlu' value of l^t).-.

Th.-v al-o s,.v.,a llair Maih, that the .-anie Williani litz lln-h .ui the

.Moiid.iv .d'l.a- ih- l'.-a,i .if St. .\lirh.,el, lU E. Ill, ha.l feloniously .^dven to

tlie.s^nd .lohu dc 'Ti.-il a p..i-onou^ ilrink "/.o/"„, rrnrn,i.<.iin" which had
intoxi.-al,d him .in.l so trhadou-lv killed him. Thcv also presented that

L.u.i f.ani. ilv \Mf.' ..f Wall. -I Km'UVv of l',.iiue on ihe M..ndav after the

Ke.i.sl ,.t >l, .M ,|,a.-l, :',: i:. Ill, h.el f.ioni.nidv .st..len two calves at Peiine

belongiu'^ to .lohii (
• .kke.s, the King's bailitf, and which were worth 10.<-.

The Sheiilfw.rsoi.lcre.l to arrest the said William, le Walsshe and the

others named aiL.l [.loducc tlu-m before the Jiislicefl at Stallord ..n the

Thiiis.lay befon^ the Feast of the Assumplion to answer for the said felonies.

On whicii day the Sheiilf returned they could not be found, and he w.a.s

ordered to put iheui inl.i ci-ii/cnd, and if they did not appear, to outlaw them,
ami if they appeared, t.j produce them bef.n-e the said Justices at AV.iheriie-

h.-uiipton on the Saturd.ay before the Feast of St. Jjucy ; on which day the

Sherill' returned that lie had e.xacted them at live consecutive (.'ouiity Courts,





lis lAl'IIAi'TS KKOM Till' ri.i;\ KOI.I.S.

.inil lliL-v had lint ,iii]H-arf.l. Tliev were tlieief.no oiUlawi?.] in tli.j pivseii .-

of |'|i,,n'i:is ,1,- PiiK-, the Ce-niiev ..f the ('..iintv.

A 111.111. late was llieivfore sent to l'hili|, de laitfeh-ve the Kind's
I'Nehaelcv U. make eiii|iiirv into the -.m.ls an. I ehatlels ..f ihe'.sii.l Williain le

Walsslie ami the ulliev nulla .vs, ami the h;>eliaet..r ivlunuil thai h,' ha.

I

taken into llie Kiu^V lian.l iliveis y Is an.l eliatiels ..f the sai.l Williaiii

lllz lliii,'li of IVnne, f.. the vahie' of ^JIl', an.l that the sai.l William 1.'

Walshe aial the others iiame.l ha.l no ....o.ls or chattels.' ,„. ;i dnrM.

rKKSKXT.MEXTS JIADK I'.EFOlIi: W|[.I.[.\.M liR Si I.AIM'.sH I'LI.K, .T.VMK.S

UK I'Vl'E, XlClIOLAS UK I'.KrK, AMI TllDMA.S CiliCilK, Ul''

Ne\\'1'01!T, JaSTtCKS ASSK'-XK.Ii, l-.IV., AT S I A ITi i|;li, i)X TTIK

Monday in mih-Lknt. 40 K. ill. (Assi/k Rum,, \u. .SlL'.)

The jury of Ciittleston |.res..iite,l that Thomas .1,. I'.aint.m of Als|,,itlie,

anil Ailam .le Dale of (.'oventni, taverner, and others had eonie, ri/t unuU, in

iJ,"^ E. Ill, to t'onleye, and had lirokeii into tile houses of John de (/onleve
the younger, had iusiilled his servants, and ha.l Laid in wait to kill the said
John. '/,(. 3.

The same jiirv |ires>.iit...l Ihat .l.ihii d.' ri...h.sham on the M..n.lav .-ifl.'r

the Feast of theAssuni|.ii.Mi of the UL'ss,..! .M.irv, :!.'^ Iv 111, had foiril.Iv

taken the corn of the sai.l (.v/.-) llnnifreV- fi-..m nr^ml.'V, an.l ..n Ih.^ M..n.l:iV
aft.-r (he K.-ast of .St. .I..hii the Uajitist,' lis ]]. Ul, ih.' "same d..hn ha.l l,d;eii,

,/ t/ </r,„!'.s horse.s and m.-ux'S and colts l,r|..i]uin- t.i the said ] himfi..y and
liad inipuuiirl«d them until llnnifrey had paiil him a mark. ));. 3.

And that William, .son of Thomas de StivHon ha.d feloni.jusly kille.l

Thomas du [rclene.sford at Little Sar.l.m, in :« K. HI (William aft.-rwards
.surrendered and was acqiiittcl by a jiirv), and that Ijobert, sou of iliigh cle

Burston, John de Kndoii. Uiehar'd in le "ll.iyle, Adam Elyot, ami Itieliaad de
WyUiscroft had continually for live years jiast trodih'ii down witli their cattle
the ]iarks of John do Dalton, chivaler, ami Alianora, his wife, at Sondoii
(.Sand. in) and Burst.oii, an.l ha.l dir^ tiirf, ami cut h..ath,eti-. And th.al .l.diii

de Kmlon ha.l eiitcre.l thi. IVe ..f S.m.lon ii|..,n the l.an.ls ..f .T..hn d.- I).dl..ii

in IV.) K. Hi, ,.,'rf ,„,»,.<, an.l ha.l rea|.ed an, I caiii...! .awav crn t.i the v.iluj

of -M-i.

COKAM i;i':(;K. Timmtv, .;'.i k. hi.

Staf. At Hillary Term, 37 K. Ill, U.jll 13, anioiiyst the comniun pleas, it

was thus enrolle.l.

' Willi.iiri iit^ llie^h, „r IVnn.., wa. William, son of irie.h HulTrv o( I'..,in,-

an.l ^a- uu.' ..I Ih.. |,i-niei|Kd inlial.ilants of I'emi an.l Wol,il....iiaa-. lie .-..i-v.al „n'
the jm-y ot the Jhmdivd in ;!,-, K. I II, and had, nil i.uut d.aihl, ol.lained inl',.nHati,.ii
that this pn\.<entiiicnt would he made against hiin anil ha.l lied. Uo aft. ru-ai-ds
''rn'ri'ii'le I and was aeqaill.d. All these ci-iiiiiiial ehar..,.s hromdit a..ains| the
IJiiil'rys, 1'emi.s, Gataei-es, 8ull..us an.l ollaa's, wh.. weiv tin- n.-ai- n.a..|.l.onis „!' (1,,.

I'lliet Jicsliee, and whieh w.iv .I1....I all.i- lli.' ili-uo'. ' Ih.' hil l"i-.-, I., ,1
1- ii\ .|.\

siispi.aons a]ipearanee, for lli.'v -rnu I,, li:ne l..-.ai 1,,.„im1,| f,„.v,:,i,l P.mIi.. ),iii-,.,.s..

of l,.v.,iii- l.la..l,inail upuii III,. .l..t..i,.l,nil s. Tli.. a.lmini.l i-ah..„ .,t in.li.v .Inm,.'
the i-ei-iis of llie Kdu-anU uas n„l,,ri„nslv .nnaii.t, an.l ih.. |„v.i; s.,,, ,,| Sir
Williain .le Sliai-esl, „lle, .Sir William Th./rpe, uas , 1.- ,..| |,, ,l,.,ih f, „ ,„al-
praelie.'s nt (his niilin',', 1 s.'a|„.(l »illi inipns. .mi,.. i,,l lli,- |,,s~ ..f „ll Ins
lin.perly.

- I'n,l..il,ly Ifmnfi-i.v il.' .SuvimiTlon, hiil he |.;i,l „..( 1 1, nivvioaslv i,.ni,,..l on
llie pal-l of II,.. K.,|| n.,« eviani
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S/af. Wariiie, son nf I'Mnnnul ,le IViiue, aii.l 'I'l as linllVv of Nrlhci-poino were uttacli,.,! al ,1„. s„il of Wa, i\n„uMy u „>. „r (
•|,.„„:nt ,1. I',.,,,,,-"forrohbery a.Hl lava,-!, „l tl„. |a.,u-o, an.l ll„. Mnvti.s f,,,- ,|,.. ,.,.,..,.„( i,,,,'were William, so,i,.f J„|,„ ,!. Hainnt..,,, a.,,1 Will,,,,, f Tl„„„.s ,1 .

Overtoil, of CO. .Stallo,.!, ai„l Lo.-a sfal,..l ll,a( „„ (I,,' \|,„„r,v af(,',- 1I

Mt Mil ' .N.'ll.c,-,,.,,,,,., a,, nx „-,irtl, -'(l.v., M r„,„,H,. r,„- 1,.„| uo,1l,
I

•'.

visvsdsof In-a-:.,.. ,,,,,, ,,^,,,,, I wno,l,tal,K.,a, ,,!,,, I,,,-,, ,,.,,, ,U,,Fll,,-hn,, s,.,,,tl,',.
•a u,.of t,„, wl„.„ ,l„. a„l Wani,._.a,„lTI, as l,a,l .Vl„„in„slv sto„.„ a 1take,, ll„.„, away. Wa,a„e ai„i Tl as la.Mrv .a,,,,,.,, ,.,l ,„ ,|„.,r,Av„
Mer«o,.s a,,,l ,Je„ie,l the felony, au,l ,„„, tl,.„,s,.i. ,.s

'„', ,„„,,. ,,„|'
t e M,enll was orJered to su.,i,„nii a .jiiryf.a ll,.. (l„„a|,.„.- of Ka.h-, aial\yar,i,ea,„l ll,oi„as nv,.| , a,l,„itUal to hail, llaaV si,,,.Uis 1„. Willi,,',, ,|„
JJulh,,,, Ki,:l,ar,l .1,. l),.,-|as,o„, 1;,,,,,.,, .le 1 Na las,,,,,, a,,,l 1 ,I,,' 1

1
",,:':

Atterwanlsai,
1 ni,,ly Ten,,, ;;,S K. II I, (Ik- sai.l Warin,, a„,l Tl„a,,,s l;„lln-

appearoW, a„.l h,,ial,ei,i- «oleiiii,lv called, .11.1 i„,t a|,|H.a, a,„l l„a' s,,,,.,,..
were ,,' ""^r.m,;/,,}, aii.l tlieSlierilf M-as .ir.leie.l t,. a,a,si l',,.,- \i„l W aiii,,.
a.a .o„,asw,.,v,|„itofl,,,rs,M-M.„tI,a,l to a..sW,.r ,1,.. suit .".f ll„. K,,,,-^"d ll„,v |,l,.a, ,.,| „„t .,.,lty, a„,l a,.|,eale.l to a j,„-v, ul„cl, .as to U^
s,i,,i,,,.„,,.,| 1,,|- tin. (i,.|,ivL.s ,,f ,Sl. Ati.-hacl

MilTT'lll'r'n'n "''^"";
^T'""''''

"''^ ^'"UUnurd till a i„o„ll, fn,„i
JVticI,, eliM.-ts, -iu K 111', 01, wl„.l, ,lay aj„rv ret„ri,e,l a ver.li.-t ll,al W,,,,,,,.
.;iM.I I h.,l„as u.ac 1,01 .uaiilly, a„.l l,ci„^. askcl if the appeal ha.l I„.e„ l„„„..|,t
aya,i,sl ll,..„, o„| .,t „,al,.v, ll,. v stale.l i t ha.l l.eei,, a„.l l,ei ,sk.,| wh,tdama.^vs ,,„), ,,f ,1„. ,i,.f,.,„|.,,„s |,,.„1 .su.stailR.,!, thev .a^s.-s,...! ,he ,|„„.„„.s of
ea.-ha, -U,„arks,a,„l I,,-,,,.,- .askd if Ia„-a l,a,l s„ir„a,a,t ,0 sali^fv th.^^ai.l
.|nna^,-s, tl,.,ya„sw..,v,l„, M„. „.-^aliv„, a,Ml l,.-,,,^ a-k,.,l if l.,„a |,;„| „„.
'"'''^ "' ^'l"'<l''i^ y a„sw.,-...l i„ ,|„. ,„,,•,,, ,,., :,,„! ,|„. |„,„.,..s xs,-s
conU„„,.,lt,ll the f,.ll„ui„,.- .M,„.rowof the, l',i,ir,.-a( i,,,:, ,a, uhi.l, ,|.,v U<r
K>n:4 .sent ,a w,at„„,|.,r hi.s I'rivy Seal t.. (I,.- .I„sti,.,.s, ,lol„, K,.vv,.|,a,alihomas .le Ii,gell,y, statu,- that wheie.as the sai.l l.aa w.as .l,.iaii,.'.l i„
l.risoi, 11, t!,e.^Ia,.sl,als..., until .slieluui made h„e « ith the King fi.r witli-
d:nun.,^fi-,,n, !,,., ap|,..al, the Kiiig taking compasH',,,, on her poverty had
I.U ,,. I,,., f,„-tl,„ Ir.csgreasion. Dated from Wes(,„i„.ster, Febniarv,
j,]^^- ' "

'

'" l'"'"-^ •'-•""^^ tl'e sai.l Lor.a w.is (h.aefore t.. e.'.a.se. „,. il,

.VA,,/: N'h,. She.lir l,a,l l,.,e„ onler,..] to anvst William, so,, of Ki.ha„l i„
le I.oneof \\.,lv,.,„,.|,:„„|,,,,„, ,.„„1 ,„.,„|,„.^. i,;,,, ,.,,,.^,^,, j. .^^ ,,^.^

make«a,,sfa.t,onLoll,eK,„gf,ni,ot appearing on theXy .iv.a, ,., l„i„.
.•.n.ltohiss,ncti,-s; an.l ll„. .Sheialf ma.le 1,0 reUiru to (1,;. wnl. Jl.. was
th.aeh.re ,.,-,l,.r..,l ,,, a,,...t the said William ami i.i.„li,ce hiin o„ (he O, l.i.es

>1 !> /,''
;a!'..

"'"" '"''"''" "'" f"llowe.l in the ease .,f the sureties:

^':|';- 'n- Sl^.ill- ha,l l,.e,. o„l.,.,.,l ,,, sn„„„„n ,, jm-v .,f , wen, v-four of

«. „ W ilh.am l„„ ,y,- wa.s K„ilty .,f , ,.,l.,i„ f..|o„i..s, ofwhiel, sl,e ha.l been
Hi. .t-

,
<md the Sh.aiir nia.le i,„ ,..,,„„ „, ,],, „,'it. lie was (hereC

,'Cw
"""""" ' J"'y '> '!'- Ocl.ave.s of .^1. .Michael, m. Ul, /!,.,;

,

' ';.' ;''•;- ;l^'l' • '
.

I'. I"..'" :i.-. !:. HI, when Ike pr.ieenlln-. «v,v n,v|

..'„ 11,',''

l!,.I"',„:,."~'
''

"'"' '""' '"'" —-'I-'' I'.v «i'' irr.n-v ti,-e,.„.., - S,'.. ,„„,'

,. „;
'

'•"•I"'!- '1- l.,„-a ua. „l,.,„„.„l «!,!, bera, f,,,- ,-lv wit,. „f f|„„„.,„ ,,,.

P,.„„;,'
."'" '""' """'!''' ^''"' '''""'l^ "f l^""'-'r Nvc-e lonls of .\..,l„a-
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cojiAAi ];!:( ;k. Muu.. .;'.) i: iii.

S/,i/f. John Cuiiley tlie yoiiiij^cr siicl 'I'lioiuus dc P;uiiiti,n and .Adam dp
l);de, of Coveiitre, tavernL-r, fur bivakim^-. vi H arhiia, into liis closp at ( '(niley,
aiul taking his goods ami .^liatUds to the v.dne of InO.v. The (U-fendants did
not appear and the .Shei'iH' returned thev held iiothinL', etc. He was there-
fore ordered to put them into e.ci'fiend, ami if tiiev did not ajijiear, to outlaw
them, and if they ap|,eared, to arrest and pro.lnce them on the Octaves of
Holy Trinity. ,it. :>U, dii,:-<i>.

,'<t„!f: Henry ,le Yus and CeotlVev de Consreve sued .I..hn ,le Tittelev
viear of the chureU of Wibljeiilmrv, for lireakin-', ,/ ,t ,„•„,,>, into' then-
houses at Stretton, and taking their 'foods and chattels t.. the value of lOO.v.
John did not ai)pear, and the Sheriff retinned he r,,ul,l not be found and
held nothing, ete. He was therefore ordered to [inl him into c.n'i/ciJ etc.,
as in last suit. /);. riii, Jni:<,,. '

'

('i>i;.\AI \IV.(\K. Mich., -10 K. HI.

(U-on. Thonr-is de Wdli.ame.seote, ehivaler, and Nieholas liis brother
were attached at the suit of William de .Sliareshnlle, ehivaler, the el.ler, for
forcibly entering hi.s free w.'trren at fSarton and J)oni.thro)«, on the Monday
after the Fe.ist of St. Leonard, :',!) K. Ill, ami chasing ami takim' 20n haras
1,000 rabbits, ],0(IO partri.lge.s, and 20 ]ihe:i.sants, during a (leriod of ei<'ht
following weeks, and for beating and wounding his servant John de Derne-
ford, shepherd, so that he lost his services for a l^-ngth of time. Thomas
and Nicholas appeared in person and ileiiied the trespass and appealed to a
jury, which was to be sunnnone 1 for the Morrow of All Souls.' ,a. 15.

Sl„ir. Kdith, fornuTly wife <.f Ko-,.,-, son .,f Ad.im le Kotonr, ,-ippe.ired
ill her own person and appealed lloiiv I'revot, of St.dlord, liaxstere, for
the death of her diusb:nid. lieniv did not a|)|iear, and the Sheriff was
ordered to put him into cri-jcd ami if he dirl not ap|,ear to outlaw him, and
if he appeareil, to produ.v him on the Qnindeiie of St. John the Baptist.

C(:)i;A:\r i;kc;k. Kvstek, 4] k tii.

Stuff. J( hu atte Weheles .and .loan his wife, were attached at the suit of
Philip de Oldevalynch bu- taking, ,(' ct a,;,n.-<, from (Jldevalvnclie i,Ohllallin.')
Ill 3J E. Ill, his goods ami chattels, viz., wheat, rye, barley, o.ats, beans, jieas,
Hour, wool, gold and silver and iron, to the value of 100s. The defendants
appeared by attorney and denied the tiwpass and injiirv, and ajipealed to
a jury, which was to be .summoned for tlve jNloi row of the Ascension. A ijost-
sci ipt shows uo jury had been summoned up to Michaelmas Term, when a writ
of /,,.., i,n„^ was issued ti.insb nmg the suit t.. be he.iid beb.re the Justices
of Assi/e in the county. ,n. Ill, dvi:«i.

tSUijJ. Kichard de Thoinebury and William Adekvn.-on of Kvufrcsleve
were attache<l .at the suit of ( Iregory Tidlvng for l.aki'iig from Kvio^cslcye
i-l eC ((;//».-•, in 40 K. Ill, linen and woollen clothes, brass and wooden^vetsels'

' At Easier Teiui, II K 1 I I
.
Tie.,,,:,.. ;,p,„aml i., Court and a deed Mas cm-.aied

hy which he was bouuil to iia\ William de .sIkuvsIiuIIc //,, >„.inH,cr a sun, of £20
to be ivnderul nt BMi-lon, in , ,.. (Inoh, on the fullouinj; K,;,.l of |l,c Xativity of St!
John the Baptist. These |.ruecediu-s s-ein to deiuite ti.e linal disajipcarance IVoin
the scene of William de Sliiii-e»hnlie, the late Cbief Justice, who is staled to have
entered a luonaslerv.





i'oi;am Kiici:. i:asti;i;, ii i:. iir. ]_!

tciwuk ami (.iriK'ts, :i pali of wlicds, a .-mI, and nlniMls i.f llu^ li.ais,;, In ilie

valuii of lOOi.

Tlie aefemlaiits a|.].eaiv,l l.v atlu, iiov, an, I William .Imir.l tli.' liespass

altoi^'etluT, an.l a|.|KMli'.l l... a jaVv, an. I K'ldiaia Mi!.. I lliat WiIIliiii |'llllvn^'

•tlic'fut.hufuf (irr.L'.iiy, an.l wlh.«c licii- lirwaslia.l In'Mnf liini a nu-sna-v

and uUiei- teiiunieiils' in Tli.iniel.iii v li\- inililar\- s, ia ie.-, and aflcr liis d.;atii

lie had takoii the sai.l l..-iiriii,.nU ^11.(1 s..niu >',( lli,; -.n.ds and .dialt.'l.s as

l)rinci]ial clitittt'ls (</-.'/ <( jin,i-i/"ilf'i), l>y ii-a-..ii ..I' lli.' ininnrily <.l' tliL' sai.l

Gregory, and lie d.jnif.l llial. h.,- had talu-u llie ..liici- rliall.ls," and lie was
prepared to deliver the yuo.ls ami chalU-ls whieli he lin.l taken as siuiii as

Gregory proved liis .age. (in'g.ny d.aiie.l that h.' lul.l any ti-neiiieiits of

Iviehard bv luilharv serviec, and app.'aled to a jiii n', whirli was lo he siiiniiioned

fortheOetavesof St. .l.jhn the liapti^t. A p.isls'a'i|it shows ii.. jiiiy had lieeii

suiumoned up to Easter T.rm, li' E. III. m. -i.

Staff. A writ of ..rror, dated 20 Deceiidier, ID [;. Ill, ami a.ldres.,e.l to

VViUiain de Shai ..shnlle and others, wli.. ha.l l.eeii assi,uii,.l I., h.-ar and
determine feloims, ,(,

, in co. St.allVjnl, iliiv.ts them to eaus.- the ive.u.l of

the suit betwe.ii .l.ihn ll.ilet.jiiit, ehivaler, ami I k-iii y .!.• M..r'.v...le in a plea

of tres|iass, to In- i._anni.-.l int.. I his ( '..in t, ami it was'rrlnned a, f.,ll.,ws : -

.S/((//: rieiirv .!.• .M..i w ...I,', el.Ti.ns, w a , all a.h, .1 at ill.' suit of .l.il.u

Botetonrtfor breaking, ,/ ef c(/'./;/s, lom'thi r w il li William h- I', rs..nesnian,

into the free warren <if .John at llonesworlh on the .^b.n.laJ. ati.r Ihe K.ast

of the Assumption, :!;") K. lil, and t.-iUing six liaixs, twenty lal.bits, ami .jon-

tinuing the same trespass for the three foil. .wing vears, ami for taking on the

Wednesday after the Li'east of St. ( leorL;.., ;;i) K. I'l I, a mare liel..n.Ldn- to him
worth 50.<. and for whieh I iv.spasses .r.,lin elaiined f 10 as damages.

Eenry ajipeaL^d in per.--on, aii.l deiiie.l evi, \ thing lai.l to his eliar'^e e.\.-ept

the taking of rlie m.uv, .ami a-; ivardeil the imire, h.- slat.-.l sli.' bel..ni^e.l to

him, ami had e..cape.l ami was' wamhaiii-, and he had taken her as was
lawful.

And John stated he was loi.l of the manor of Iloneswoith (Ilamlswoi th)

and had the franehise within the manor of waifs and strays, .an. I the m.ire

had been stolen from Henry by a lobber, and left within his demesne, and
was therefore a wait. Henry denied this ami appe.aleil to a jury, whi.h was
to be sunnnoned at St.all'ord on the Mond.ay the Morr.iw of II. .U Tiiiiily.

And the process was e.jntinued between the paiti..-s till the M..ii.l,n alt.i Ihe

l''east of die Conception, -11) K. Ill, on whieh date a juiy retniii.;.! a \ei.li.l

that the said Henry had on three oeetisions taken in the s.ii.l warieii three

hares and three rabbits, and likewise in IJT E. Ill, he had taken a h.iie ami

a rabbit within the warren ami they al.so foiin.l that Ihe mire h.i.l beni

Molen from Jl.mrvand was a waif, ami had Ikhi (akeii by I l.iov, ,in.| ihev

a.s,sessed the ilain.aj.^s ..f .b.lin at r,i i.'. an. I they stated that Willi im !,• Teisones-

ni.ai h.id n.. li.iml iii tin- above trespasscj.

Afl.aw.ii.U at Ih.. siiil ..f Ih.- .-ai.l Iba.ry, .as^.^rtiiig that there were errors

in th.' I', .'..1.1 ai..l pn s,, ih,' Sh.i ill' ..f co.'Sia It .i .1 w;m ..i.i.ie.l l.( snnini.in

.b.hri |;..t,t.iil l..r Ihis t.im t.. l,,-.,r ihe s;ii.l r.e.T.l, ,in.| ihe Sheiill' now
i.inin.'.l Ir- hel -iinim I .I..I111 bv rh.,mas ,1.. I'vpu and ..ther snmmom-i.s,

an.l John .ij.p..ii..l by .it|..iii.-v, and ll.nrv .le .Vb.rw.nle ih.-nslate.l there

«ere euors in th.' leeord, etc. (Aviv lhi\nt 'inukvx ,1 n,n„l.ci- ../ lrr/i,iir,i/ ohjiv-

li'11,.1 t,j Mr ACU/-./, o,ie „J ,r/iu/, eu,o(We./ //( (/.' Jili/,/,:s /lUfiin/ lahu „u niitice

uf ItU e.a-ij.fi'iin lo ti.e lirit on the .// im.l l},.it .hilm hell nO frvr inirrri, vltlilil

Jl'jia-sv.orth) and he st.ated fiirtli.'r ih.il the p.iiiel had beeii an,i\e.l by I1iili|,

(le Eutteleye llie .Sherill', who li,|.l mariieil a kinswoman of the sn.l .l.ihu

within the degrees of marriage [oifra yradtt.^ muritagii) and thus the p.anel

was liable to be quashed as he had alleged, and nomitieeof this objeetioii had
been t.iken by the .Jiiilge.s. And Henry further objected that ihereeor.l w.as

not comijlete, because the excei.tir.ns ha.l not been enrolle.l mi it. A mandate





122 i;.\ti;acts ki!0.m the tlka i;0!j.,^.

\va.s tliL-rc-forf sent to Willuiiii de Slunv^liiillf t., retiini .../ro/i /uyc, id Ti-iiiilv

Term, a flllt ix-cord of Uir snil as it IkuI lirL-ii lir:,i,| l,y liim .-uhI 1. is fell,.w
Iiisiticea. A postscript sIhpws tli:it im iviiini lia.l li.fii ma. I.; tn lliis w tat ii].

to KasterTenu, 42 K. 111. „i. r.c.

, Staf. Anutliev wi'it ol'rir.a- was isstifd to laia^ ii|. llio rrconi ,.f tlir

prooe-ssagaiMsllk-iii-yile .Moiw.»lc lli.' |>afs,.ii ..I' tljr chm i li df llm,, sw.ai li, f,a-

bieakiuj; into tlif |iaVk of ,lnlii) ,lu ISiileUmit, at I haaswoi ll;. in :!a Iv III,

aiwl tak'iiii; t'l-oiii it two bucks ami I'om-ilMrs, an.l in u lii.h a jiii \ liad Iniinrl that

llciiiy ha'.l taken two ilorsaiul asscssiMl Ihr .lama-cs of .l,,|,n at Id marks.
Ilcm-V a|.|ir.i!r.l a-Miiist tlir \ri,licl, nil tlir saiiic .jiMiiihls as III tlic last siiii,

an.l liir |a-rr,s «as llic saiiir. ,„. Ci i.

.Si,, If. |1u- Waicial.lc l'',ith,T S., .\ i ,-lil,i.|i,.|, nf ( anlrrl.niv,' tlic Ivim/s
C'liaiicclloi'. .s.ait int.. Cciiil llic ivr,.i.l of a suit «lii. I, |,,,.i lirrn lic.ii.l in the

Kinn'sCliaiaviy .at Wcslmiuslcr nn ( hr ( >, i.iM's .il tl.r I 'in ili. .il i..n, lo Ivlll.

The Kin.Lj wisliing to l.i' cert ilicl irs|Kcl in- tlu- cause ..f the la km-- int.. il,e

Kiii-'s luiml of a inessuane in \Volverm-liani|ilnii wlir li led fnrinerlv'i'elon-eil

to Philip (le Evcr.lon, late Dean of the ehnrcli nf Wnlverneli.-nnptoif, Ini.l coin-

manilcd Philip ile Liittelev, his J':scliaeloi' in co. .Siatl'oi.l, to make the retiun
into the Kiiie'.s I'h.iiiccry." And the Kschaet.ir had returned that he took the

inessiiajje into the Ivin.n's hand, liecanse I'V an imiiiisitinn taken before him
it liad appeared that the s.iid Philip dj I'lveidoii had held the me.ssiia-e

i« c.(/J('Cc of tlie King and on [2U:,y,-J. K. II, had alienated it to Ad.ini de
Covene, his heirs and aasign.s, without the licence of the King having
been first obtained, and aftei wards, viz., on the Octaves of the Purilieatioii,

41 K. Ill, Thomas de Covene, son of Uichard de Coveiif, and tlie kinsman of

the said Adam, liad appeared in person in the C'hancei-v tit Wcstminslei- timl

stated that the messuage in question wtis ti lungage in the \ ill of \\'(il\eine-

Uaniptou, and ii which burgage tmd in all Imigagesof the s.iiil t..«a from
time out of niemorv, the custom had been that the voiingest .sun was the heir

toa.ll such biirg.ige-s, and nol the eldest son, and" thtit the s.aid Adam de
Cocene, his gi-aiuflather, had .leipiired the messuage in the fee of dohu de
Uenteleyand Petronill.a his sister, « ho held the .same messuage by a leg.acy

of Juliana, sister of John .and Petronilla, and .\dani had afterwaKls gr.anted

the messuage to Ilichtira de Uovene hi.^ son, the father of Thomas, to be held

by him and his heirs for ever, and liichard h.id died .seised of it, so tlitit the
right to the nie.ssuage descended to the said Thointcs as Naaingest siai, accord-

i iig to the custom of the town, and theiefore Phili|Mle Kveidoii, ihe late Dean,
never held the messuage in il.inesiie .as of fee of ihe Kin-' /// ..'/-//c, nor h.ad

alienated it, as staled in tlui certifictite of the I'lschacKu' ; and he pra_\ ed the

King would remove his hand.

And the King's attoiiU'V stated that the late D.-.an had held I lie messii.ige

in demesne as of the fee of the King, and liad altciiatnl it to the said Adam
without the King's licence, and he juayed tliat eni|iiiiy mi-lil he mailc into

the matter, and a day w;is given to the ]iaities cl>i\i,h li'j'-, at this term at .i

month from .K.aster.

And on the above day the ]),-irties ;i]ipeared ciinna /lay/;, ami the .SlierilV

was onlered to summon a jury of the vicinage for the < )ct,aves of J loly Trinity.

A postscript states that the ].rocess was continued till the t^luimleiie of

Miehaclm.'is when it w.as ivmoved bv writ of nisi pn'us to be heard ;it Lyelie-

feld <m the .Monilay tifter Ihe Feast of SI. James, when :i jury fouml that the

luessu.ige ill ipiestiou w;is a burgage in Wohci neham]iloii, and they slaleil

that Ihecnslom from timeoiil .'.f'meiiioiv w.is thai in .all biiiL;.mes of lli.it

vill, the ycain-esi. son w.is the heir ,ind ii..t ihe eldrsi ; ;,ii,| llu't .A, lam ,1,-

( 'oveiic, the gr.andfalhm- of Thum.is, had a. .pilred the ni.-.sM,,ge in the f, e of

' This is Sim Vivlihislinp nt taul.a-hiiia, Ihe l.md ( 'h.niccl lor »ho «ms
lu-helulrd hv the ilisui-enis I.T Wat J'v Irr m'llir ncM rei"li.
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.Toliii a.' r.L'iiloleaiKl PL'tvoiilU.i lils sister, \vlioul,l,iinL-a it l>v;i K'.^^icy of Jiili.-m.a,

thesisteiMif Joliii au.l IVli-uiiilla, and h-.nl granted it to ItiHianl ilu Covoin' liis

son, tlie fatlierof 'L'honias, in foe sini|.lu,'aii.l liielianl IkuI ilie.l seise,! of it,

ail.itIieri-lit'llieiefoiV(leseolule.Uu'ni.MiiasassMUie.;e,-tsoii.,f Ki.liar.l, aecoi.l-

iny to llie eustoni of ihe town. Aii.l lle-v .slaK'^ tli.it Pliilip .!.• K\ ,-i ,l.n, the
lale De.aii, never hel.l tlie niessn'a-e in ,f'ni'r-n.' of ilir {,., nf \\,r Km-, nor li.el

alienateil it (o Hie s.iiil A. lam a's s'aUvl l.y ll rilili.Mi,-. It u,,s ilinefoie
consideveil tliat the JLauiluf the Kin- sli.n'iM l,e ivneor,!, .-nj.l reslilutiun lie

made to Thomas to-ether witli tlie nasn,- inolils. „i. 1 I, l!rr.

('()i;A:\r KKCK. .Alien., -11 K. 111.

Sl'i/r. (lenflivv ,le (.'on-i-eve ai.|>r;nvd in Ids own |HT.son .v^ainst Ilionisia

Fowiere of Westnn-undei'- laisyeid, the eMei,and Jliniiisia Fou 1,-iv ofWrston-
nndel'-Lil.syefd, the Vonnnei-, ill a |p|ea of eon t»niiiit ,uid tres|.,iss. 'I'hc defeii-

dantff did not .-ipiK-.i!-, and the Sle-rilf rel iir 1 ihevheld ooi i,;,,- i-le. Jle
was thei-efoiv oi'd, ivd to arrest and l^ivdnee theni on the H ta\es of St.

IlilLiry. ///. 10, ,/,,;,.,,.

.sy,(//: lVterdoC.,vere.\N;ille, eliiv:,h'r, inlil^;own |..'r.-,in ;ip|,r.iied ,-i-;,inst

AVilliam de IVss.dr, forenleim- , .1 ^n-,,.;^ Ids fi rr w.nivn a I DuKein.^ (hil-

honi), eiittin- .lown liis tiers, and lakin- li,-iivs, i,-, 1.1, its, plnasni'is, an, I |.;ir-

tri,l--es of warn-n, ulileait his |ieniiissi,,n. \\ lih.-mi diil not .'iiiiMMr, ;in,i Ih,.

Shei-ilf relnriieil he h.'M m.lliin- eh-. Jle was I h,'r,-f,.iv oj',|,ae,l to .iiiest ami
[jrodilee him on tlie (Jetaves of ,'^1. Ilill.ii y. ;/(. I ij, i/../sv.

S/,i/f'. A writ of err,. r was issu,.,! ,liiv,-l in- Ihe |.r ss of ,.iil l;i \mv ;i,.ainst

Williain, .s f llii-ii ,|.- 1','nn,', t,i lie l.roii-hi inl,, tonrt, with a view of an-
linllin,.^- it, if errors were foiiml in it ; ami it w.i- |irodm,',| in th.'s,. w,.r,ls —

Ifere follows th,. iireMmlmeiit nei.l,. I.ef.re Ni.'hol.is ,le l!,'elv .aml.l,.hn ile

S'.vvnnerton a,.;:iii.st Willi. nn, son of lliiLdi, l.v the IlnmUv,! (,f ,S,'i,Mh,n in

;).s'i.;. lil, f,,r fionioiisly .ah.lnetin- ,M,ir;_..|y, th,' wife of dolin d.- 'JVesel,

an.l for :ifl ervwirds |iois,.iiimj t he s;i i,| .1. ihn, ami his siil is,M|m.-nl iiiillawiw

An. I William, s.in -if II le^li ,1.- I'.aim', .ipiuM i .d in C .ml .ami |.r,iy,.i tli.at

on aee.iunt ,if ei-i,.rs in the ree,ir,l, the ,.iillawry nii'^hl ]>r anmill,.!. ' Ami as

it was u.Kpedieiil Ih.it the immi'.liate I.n ,1s ;iml ii'iianlsof Ih,. I.imls ami le

meiitsuf th,'S.-ii,l Willi.im shonl.l 1.,- wari„.,l l,el',.re I h,' mil La wrv w.is .-11111111 1,-. I,'

the.Sherilf ha.llieen or.lnvd lo summon Iheni (or this lerm to'diow .;;oi>eHhv

thii outlawry shoiihl m.t he anuulleil. A ml Wil liam, s. ei ..f llu^h, in 1 iTe

meantime was .iilimtte.l to Inil
;
ami Willi.am, s-m of lln-h,le I'liim, m.w

Hjipeare,! in his own [x'rs.ui, ami t In- .slierilf ri'lnrneil ih.ii h,' li.-i,l siimiii..m',|

.liiehard de DmldeleM-, rhiv.,l.a-, an,l filizalu'th his wilr, Kou.a- llill;iiv,

chival.-r, llh-har.I il.' ' lA ei ,hin, W.irii,,. de IViine. ami riiom.is IhillVv, th,'

iiiiim.li.il.- h.r.ls ,.f ll,,' l.iml.i ami l.ii,- ills uhi.-j, fornealv I i..|..ii..,.d 'to the
.saiil Willi:im, s..n ..I 1 1 iie h, .-11111 lilo-wi-,. Ilirs:,i,| \\'ai-ine "and 'I'lioinas who
w,-ie ill,- t.-n,-iiits,.f ll,.- s.ii.l I,. 11. Is . .111.1 III,- .s,-ii,! Ki.-hanlaml Klizahefh, l;o..er,

Kich.ud, W.iiii,.-, ,111.1 -Hi. .mas di.l n..l a|ii..-,-ii-.

Ami Willi.im, s,in of I luje sml.-.| th.-.l llie i,-.-..r,l was in .-rror, lie.-an--,-

tlie dusli._-es h.i,| t;,K,ii- Ihi- Imln-lm.-nt l.\ \ irtm- of ,-1 ..-..iiiniissi..ii ilir,-el,-.l to

Italph, l-:.-irl of Si,,ll,.i.l,aii,l L, ,.|hei.., ilii- ,Iaie ,.f whi, h e mfssion was l.,n,.-

lH-f,.ie III,- I:, kin- ,,f lli- 1 mli.-l m,-iil a.^ainsl liim..-iii,i this , ,,miiiissioii ,Ii,| n,,l

e.inl.dn tin- wor.ls anl hori/iiiu' ihem to .l,-l,-i min,. f,-l,.ni,-s.- Ami likesvise thai

wh,-|-,-as liv statin,- it h.nl l„-,-n onl.iim,! that if an v on,- w .is iii,li,l.-,| ,.f

feh.ni,-s lH"f..re Jiisii.-.-s a-,-i-m-,l I., h,-ai- .and ih-lerimu,. fel..nii-s, an. I the

I Til,- km, I- im-i I. -II, -III, -Ills w,,iil.l fill I.. Ill,- ii i-.liiil,- l..i-.|s l.v ,-,-lei,-l, nil, a a

\,-,o-:ni,l a >kn liii.l ,-li|.~,-.k

- .-^e,- III,- ,'-,.n,im-H..ii ill p IPJ. ll nill In- ii,il,-,l I liiil llie ,-..iil .-iil i.,ii i.t W illeon

wa- ui-11 l,.inul,-,l.
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Shurill' w^is oidiTcil tu all-.ich liiiii and ruluniocl tion c.i/ iiimiliis, i\ui\ llie

Sli(!jill' \va.s Lliua nnl,.|va Ui Uikv tin: Lirjily of lli.' |m-i».ii iiHli.foil, tliat llieiv

sliuiilil bea^liacu of tliivc wrrks bcLwecii llir writs. Aiul in t-lic jVL'.inl and
ln-.KX-.ss as ifturnod li\ the s.iiil Jusii.-,-;, tlir\- had .li-lisiied judnMH-nt .!'

r.i;ujcn(him,]>y wliicli l.e liad lir-n niillawrd at t-hc lii.^t ivtum •<( ilir wnt.and
tills was anaiust tliu fiu-ju of tlie slalntD.

AikI tlici-i; waslikL'wlsean ciaor hrraiisc incoidin^- tu lawand ll.r cnstuni of

the lv.ini4-duin, OUL-Ii writ ilr c.ri'/rnd:> should n.nlaiii a spar.' iiiwhi.Ii hve
Cioimtv Courts uovdd be licl.l, and tht- writ oi' .;,;././"/ had i-nianatr,l ,,n tin;

Thni-silay befoie the I'Vast of Ihr Assamiitioii, :;s 10. 1 1 I, ivlni nahl.- oiilho

hint urday befOIL- the I'Vast of St. Ltiey the Viigiu fullowinij, within which

space five Comity t.'oiiits could not be held.

And likewise at tlie suit of Loia de i'eniie, the Kiim' h;id i.s.sued a close

writ, duteil (i July, 40 E. Ill, and aildre.ssed to the Cl'iief Justice, which
showed that the coiuiiiissiuii which had been issued to AVilliaiu de Shareshulle.

Niehohis de Ueck, John de Swviiiiertou of TInltoii, aiid John de la Lee, to

In-ar and determine felonies, etc., "in county Sl.iU'ord, had been superseded by a

writ dated ;?IJ [•'ebruary, .'i'^ K. Ill, and which writ statcl ..'/(« i-nbi.t si;rni/i-

crimii.i lit ulta-iiis sii/jt'r'prn.<,x-i'li'>i,. „i (/iii>„i /.o,;i •/,if/iiit 'ix„i- Wnlteri lliifrii

lli Xithei-pcniii: ft'i'it ciu-iini r ih.x .<ii/jvr inln'il/ntioi'i'in )]'iii/i-ini-e in ipMin in

Cumilata ,'<tii/Jo'i-ilic /ii-nini'J;l<itr /or.iv rii/e<ili.< ij'ioi/ ilc J'l ' rt sMUljiihiiil li'i/riil

ft coiisia'tiidiiium i-ci/ni noslri fiicrit fai'ifiultdh.

And the record and process beiiii; \'iewed and heard, it was considcreil tliat

on account of the above errors and others cont.iined iji the reciud and process,

that the outlasvry promulj^ated ajjainst the s.iid William, sou of liui^di, should

be revoked and annulled, ami that the said William should he restored to the

common law, and to the «(»<('.< which lie liehl before tin; outlawry, and as

i-egarded the feloiiies on account of which he had been outlawed, b'obcit

Ihuyilon, John de Allerwas, William de IJulton, and Nicholas de AUerwas,
became hail to produce Inni ojram Itfi/ii if it shonld happen that any one in

future should reasonably sue him for them. ///. :!1.

Snijf. The Kiij.^'sent aclo.se writ to J.Jiii Knyvet and his l\llow Ju.stices

in these words ;
--

J fere follows a writ .statin'^ thai on the complaint of Willi.im, son of

Iluuh BollVy,' of I'eniie, the Kini; hail been informed that whereas the said

William was b(nind, by a statute merchant at Shrewsbury, to John de I'erton,

knight, in a sum of £2G \'is. M., to be rejiaid at a certain date named, and
the same John d,e Perton, under the name of John, son of William de Perloii,

chivaler, had afterwards, bv an indenture made between the said Ji'hn, son
of William, ami William, hail granted that if tlie said- William would stand
to the aw.ivd of AVilli.uu de Shareshulle and John dc Xeweliham respecting

certain debates which had been moved lietween the said John de i'erton and
William, son of ilugli, that then the said recngnizance of .i'if! 13.<. Oi'. shonld

be held as null. And whereas the said William, son of Hugh, from the date

of the indenture had been alw.avs prepared, ami is still jirepared, to stand to

the arbitraiucnt of the said \\iriiani de Sh.ireshiille .md John de Newenham
resjiecting the said debates; nevertheless John de I'erton w.as nnjustly

sueing the said William, son of Hugh, for execution of the recognizance, to

the great damage .and cost to the s.aid William, son of Hugh. The King
therefore commanded them, after hearing the conipl.aint of the said William,

son of Hugh, and having seen the indenture, to ]iroceed according to right,

law, and custom of the" Kingdom. Dated from Westminster, {?. June, -11

!:. III. And upon this Willl.im, .son of 1 1 ugh, produced in t '-ui t the other part

of the Tnilentnie wdiich w.as in the.se words : — Here follows the Indenlnre in

Frencli, which was to the ellect ^pioled in the writ, .and w.is dated from I'eitoii,

' Thi3 is the lirst occa,siou on uluch Ihc snrna.iie uf Williaiu, sen of Ilugli ile

Penne, occur.*.
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v/
<Mi (lie M..iiil;iy .-iflcr tli.j I'V.-ist cf tin- N^ilivilv nf Si. .l,,|iii ll„. I',;i|,tist, :>.'.)

E. in. Tlie S'lieiiir\v;,stlirivfniv,ii-.li'ix-(l lusuiniiioii tlR-.-.ii,l .^.,]^n h.^pilcar
cor.nn It.'.jr nii tliL- <^iiiiii.leii(. uf St. llilhil'V, f.. .-Imw ,,,,is,., rlr. ,„. 3(; ,/o,w,

(.'OiJAM i;i';(;i';. i^vstki;, vi v.. in.

.SVu/;; Heni-y ik- Moiuodc, ii^umhi- uf llio cliiuvh of IK.iieswoi'fli, sued
Eogor de AVii-legh, of Hoiu'.swortb, Juliu ilo AIi'iw.is, .Tulni Dvnnih.k of Wvw-
iiesbvi-ie, and Kuberl Biiryilmin, for ci)iis|iir.icv. and lif sl.iUd tlial tln-v h.id
causfd hiiii to be falscdy iiidii'ted bi-fdri' AViniaiii dr Sliaivsliull.' and lii.s

fellow Jujitices at Stallbid, for ft'lonioiiKly receiving Adani de Si.nni' who li.-id

been indicted for felony. None of the defendants ''a|i|ieared, and tlie Slierid'
wasonlerod to distrain and jn'odnce I lieni at Trinity Term. \ jic-stberijit sIh/ws
adjoui-nnieiits of the suit up to Easter, -IH Iv III.' m. 1 1.

•^tiiff. Geoffrey de Congreve sued Agnes Faukoner of AVeston, ami Dion-
isia her daughtei', in a plea that Agnes had harboured ].)ionisi;i who liail Irft
his service at Stretton before the date agreed upon between them, and without
his pernd>siou. The defendants did no't appear and the Shej-itf returned they
could not be found, lie was therefore orilereil to jiut them into tjliiui.J, anil
if they diil not api>ear, to outlaw tlieuj, and if they appeared, to arre.sl and
produce them at Miliary Term. in. 15.

C()i;a:m mv.ck Mich., 42 ]:. Jir.

A writ by the Kin'j;, dated from Wri-lmin-ler, £!i' Mav, 42 E. HI.
directed all tiie Tiinit y i'li-as to be ad joui Med to .Michaebu.is,' owin- to the
pestilence then raging.'

Sluji: In the suit of William, son of llu^h lIullVcv, of Xclhcrpcnnc,
against: Sir John de I'eiton respecting a boml for 10 maiks, .Julin de I'erton
appeared to his summons, and Ijeing showji the Indentiu'e which had been
liroduced by AVilliani, son of Hugh, .stated that it was not his act, William,
son of Hugh, reiie.Ued his i>lea and a|i)iealed to a jury, which was to be
sunnnoned for the Octaves of St. Hillary, and the Inden'tiire was handed to
Robert de Isham, the ck.-Vos of the rolls" of the Court for safe keei.ing. A
])ostscri|)t states that at I Hilary term the suit was respited till three weeks
froni Easter, ihr.iu;;h defect of a jury, and a w)il of ni.-:!. /iriii.-' was issued,

transferring the suit to be heard at lachtield, on the l''iiday in Ea.ster week,
ar.,1 the Imlenture was handed to John Alonliray the Justice a.ssigned to take
the assizes, .and the Justictes of .As>ize rctuiiied the record of the suit to this
Court, bv which it appeared th.at .b.lin, smi of W'illi.im de I'ert.m had ai.-

peared bv ..tlornev, lap that Wdhani, sie, of Ihedi, did not a|i|H-ai-, and
jMhn .M.cd.rny Inndcd the drrd lu.lc I., lie- .nst...iv .,f |;,,l„.ri ,1,. l.h.n,,.

J..hn dc I'. rl.Mi h.,w ,-i|.pr:,ivd and .lomcd cxrrnlion' .m the nri-ui.d bmid,
an. I it was ^i-.intcd lo l,li,i. .and ;i \m it nf .s-,/,v /,,,.,'.,, was i^.-ucd r.-tni n.il.lc

on th,' (Ictav.-s of Si. .M i,-!,,,,!, ,.„ whi.li (l.'livcs ih,- .SJi.rilV made n..

rcinin : ami I,.- w .o. oid,-i.'i| lo make li,c lelain .-,1 ihice weeks Irom E.aslei,

on whieh d.,v Ihe Sheiiir .., Ill uowrii. nhd he .-ent nowjil till Miehaelmas,
•11 K. Ill, Nvhen he return.. I Ihat Willi., m, sou ,,f Unnh, w.is dea.l. The
Sherilf w.Ls lherel-..ic ..id.i.,l o. .i. 11 ver L. John de rcrlon ,all the lands and
trnements of the s.ci.l Wdli.im. t.. be lel.l by him accoidiu;; to the statute ;

the recr.L .-Imws lh.it la. r. turn had be.ai made I,, this wiit ui. to Easter
'i'erni, -l,s K. Ill :;,i.^

i.f th II, whiclv la-tc.l IV i; .lulv I.
' ll.e Ihir.l unal p,-l i

s.^picMiher, i:ir.:i.

= 'i'he .u-i;;iiiid 1.,.h,1 whi.-h «as piu.lnc.l m Cuo-t hv .'^ir John <!. ro-ton was in

Xoierint nniv Will Hi Hon-) de T.'i .'. t. n ]n
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I)cm,i. TliL" Al.l.nl, of J.illr.-lmll .sur.l tlu' Kin- f..i- thr next i,iv.srnl;iti..n

to tl.e lIuu-oIi of Nuilh iMollnn, whk-li lie ch.in.r'.l 1.) a -i:inl ..f .\l;.n,.sun

(if Rog-cr l:i Ziiucho muJe h) liis pix'de'A'Ssni, /, ,„^.. i;. II, tliu Kin,; ilainiinn

tlie pi-L'Sfnl:itiou liv reason of the \Viinlslii|i ol Itirliiinl, son ami heir of

Nieholas Sevmonr, 'knight, who lielil of tlie King /// <,//„>,. 'I'Ih- ]ji-oeie.lin.L;s

sliow that Alan ilo Cherletou, and Eh^jia his wife, who was dangliler and ln'ir

of Alan ia Zuiidie, had euiilested the right of the Abbot on the gronnd that

the abbey had aequirecl tlie ud\-owsoii against the ]irovisioiis of llie Statute

of Mortmain. After several adjouruiuents, the Abbot failed to appeal and
the suit was dismissed. «;. 40.

Salop. 1"he Bishop of "Winchester, the King's C'lianeillor, letnrued into

Court the record of a suit which had been heard in the Kings ( 'haneei v at

Trinity Term, 42 li. Ill, and which w.is in these words. 'J'lie King wishing

to be informed of the cause of the taking into the King's hand of the hunl.s

and teiieinenls of Thomas de Gateacre, by Philip de Lutteleye the King's

Eschaetor, ordered the said Philip to certify the cause into his (.'hancery,

and the Kschaotor returned that he had taken into tlie King's hand the

manor of Oateacre because he had found by Iniiuisitiou that (leoltiev de

Cateacre the father of Thomas, li.id held of the King /,i mpite the hamlet of

Sutton wdieii he died, by military service, and that Geoffrey had died

on 5 October, 19 E. II, and after his death, Thomas, son ;ind heir of

Geofi'rey, had entered into the said hamlet of Sutton without pjerforming

homage and fealty to the King, or paying his relief, and Alice, foi'merly wife

of Thomas de Gateacre, who held the said manor and handet conjointly

with Thoma.s, .staled in Chaneei'y, appearing there in per.son, that the hamlet
of Sutton wa,s held of William la Zonche, of TIaryngworth, and not of the

King, and that Geon'rey de ( late.icre and alibis ancestors from time out of

memory h.ad held it of William l;i Zouelu' and his ancestors by military

service, as she was jirepared to Jirove. Michael Skillyng the King's attorney

stated that the h.mdet of Sutton, w.as held of the King by military service,

and the Sherill of Salop was ordered to summon a jury of the vicinage of

Sutton for this term, viz., fen- the (>nindene of St. Mich;iel. A jKistscript

shows that the cause was determined before the Justices of Assize .it S.ilop

on the Monday after Palm Sunday, 43 E. III. wdien a jury f(nind that the

luimlet of Sutton was held of William la Zouehe of Ilaryngwoi'th, .-ind not

of the King in c-apifc: It was therefore cnijsidi red that the King's hand
should be removed, and the m.iina- .and hamlet shcmhl be deliverpd to

Alice, formerly wife of Thunias de Gateai re, together with the mesne ]iiofits.

9/1. 17, /iV.<.

C01;a:\[ [IKOK. Easter, 4;:! E. III.

S/,itr. A writ from the King addn-ssed to Piehard de StalVord, dated

West m'l lister, -2 Kebruai v, l?, [:. ill,. lurried him to leliirii int.) ( '.mit the

indietm.'Ut f.,r f.-l..nv .,f' l'..limiii.l de .\ppMll.\, .-hivaler, .-.n.l ,l..!in liis.s.,n.

In accordance with which, K'ieliar.l de sialloi.l ivtiuned the indieluient

me etheredibus et cx.'culorihu-i iiieis iluininu Joliani.i de I'l-rfoii milili. hercdihus ct

.•sc.'Utorilnis suis ill vi^inl i el ^.'x lihiis el livs deeiiii .solidis sli-i-lingunmi ex .uusfi

iimliii. Holvciidiini diel-.nn |ie.Mii.i:oi. in le^l.i .-'iiiieti llieliiehs .Vr.liiaiigeli pr..xiiiio

future post coiil'eeli.iiieiii i>ic.-enluin. JCl nisi I'eeerii, coiicodo quod cun-iiil super

me, hci-cdes et cx.euloi'es iiio.s, )ieiia et. dislrietio |iriivisa in statiito doiiiiiii Regis

lulwiirili de roco^uiliuiie dehiloium nieivaloi-uiii a|iiid .Vctun liiii-iul, cdito. ])atuiii .

Salon die marlis iiroxliiio iii.sl, festinu Suncli lianndie A)Hi>l..liei ;i!) E. Ill . Sir

,lolin de Pcrtim was s.m-iii-hiw of the Chief Justice, and the liond was without

doubt f;iven to sav.- William fnnu the couseqiieucei uf th.' iii.lietineut mude agulust

him in HH K. Ill, seccoj/p, p. 117.
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^^'"'1' ll"l Ihtm ,|,;„|,. |„.r,„,. |,i,„ ;,,„1 I, is f,.||,,u. .Illsli.VS :,t l,\rl„.r'rl,l in
-J- I''- III. I'V tl'" IImm.Iiv.I ,,f Tnli sl.nvc, llic jiii'vof whirl, I,:mI ..ivsni'lr,!
'I''i^ l''l"

1 '' -\|., V, rl,iv,-ilrr, Julni l,is s,.!,,' Willi,',,,, SimMvi,", ;,i„1
(ithel-.s iinknuu,,, l,:„l f,.|,,„„,n.h i-ol.hrd Tlinmu.s ,le llkrsl,,,,, i„..,Vl,;;„(, ,,1

H«niyii-i.i\v,., ,.f n |,:,rl; „1' w.m.IIum dnll, v ,„1|, -iii ,„;,,.ks, ;,n,l (if •:. iiiaiks
in g„l,l ,-m,l siivi'i', ,.,, iho .M,,i„l:.v tl,r \-,u,l of Si. .M;,ii1„.w |ii 1' III

Ami K,lmuil,l llnw ;l|,|„.;,lv,i iin.l M,IIVI,^lr|-,.,l .-l,,,! |,„(' l,|,,,s,'ir ,,„ ll„.
fOUlitn-, uiiil III,- Sl,,-iill' \va^ ,ii-,lciv,i In .s, II, ,11, 1.1, a j,nv fur ll,r (ii,ii,il,4,,'
of H,il_v Trinitv, .ni>l In. was ivlaax-l on hail, ,l,il,n 'fall'»,t ,l,iv,,ki' Wiltrr
llyilowiile (.1,- j;,v, I, •«,,,,.), cl,iv,al,T, ];ol„-rt ,l<' ,-<t.,,ii,l,.n, rliiv.aln-. .anil Sinio,,
P.akcni.n,. l„vo,,,i,,..;' s,,,vUc.,s f„i' liim. A |H,st.s,.a-i|,l slaW.s (li;,l oi, ll,,-

\V\alnos,|:,3 (I,,, \-i.il ,,( tin. As.vusion of (I,,., i.ain, .loli,,, s..,, ,,f il„. ..,,,1,1

I'Ahiimi.l ,1,.- A|,|Hill,v, .-innrii.k.iLMl ami pnt hnuscif on tlio connfi-y, ami Uit
.Sherirt wasonlcifil to wuniniou .-i. jury for tlie.sanifi dale, and liu was rVk-ased on
l>ail,(;oilfrfy Foljiunbi- tlieyoiiiiy;er and tlirw otht-r.s boeoniingsinvtie.sfoi-liiin
AftL'rwai'ds, ill K; K. [IT, Edmund de A|)|iulliy, ,:liivalei-, and .Tohn liis .sou,
apixvired a>i;,„t /,'«/. an I iir.Mluufd Letters I'atent by wliie.li tlie Kin" at tin'
mtereessioii of I, is so,, Ha- Jkike of Laueaster, i.ardoued them for tlie said
rol)beiy. iMfvd Ki May, -I I !•:. Iff. ,„. 17, .Avvo, /,',-.-.

-SW/.y/). Tl,,. j,i,A- «l,i,.|, I,a,l 1,,.^,, .si,i„ni,.„ed to f^ive a Verdi, ( wl„tl„-r
Thomas ,1,. Cate,,,,,' on || Ajnil, I'T K. Ill, on MJiieli day the .sai.l 'J'lioinas
had foileil.,! .,11 liis .40,, Is ai„l ehattels to Ihe King, had grant. -d all his
goods and .•l,,,l|,.U in roaiitv Salo,, u. IJieliard his son, without aiiv fiami o,
coUusiou, as slated by the said K'iehard or not, a.s staled bv Thom.i's de .Sl,,,,--

delowe, tlie King's attorney, did not appear, and the Sliei'ill' was ordeivd t,,

jM-oduee llieiii on the ()et;ives of Holy Tiinity.' m. 2u, dofso, Hex.

corwV:\i iM'dK i\i[ci[,, 43 e. in (Xo. 433).
'

'

Slaf. John de W,.lsleye appeared bv atlornev aaain.st Italpli atle Lake
of liuggeleye, wriglil, in a plea that be Jiad withdrawn from bis .sei vire,
before the end of a term foi' which he had been engaged, and wifhout the
Iieen.se of the .said John. Ralph di,l not ap],car, and the Sherifl' returned he
eouhl not be found. J[e was therefore onlereil Lo jait him iiil,, <.,/,/,•,/</ ,aud,
unless be a|)peared, lo outlaw him, and if lie ap|jean'il, I., pioiluc- him la, I he
Drtavesof 1 1 oly Trinity, //i. 20, lA^rMi.

yt.ijr. l;ol„-,t l",;,kepuz in hi,, own per.sou appi.:,le,l dehu de llamplou,
viear ol the dinivh ..f Ih.nnli-y Abbalis, b,r the d.'alli of dolm h.ak.-piiz,
ohaphlin, his broil, er, dolm did not ap|iear, and the .ShfiilV ivliirned he
eoiild not be fmind, [le was therefoie ordeied to put him into r.ri:/e,ul, and
if he did not .appear, t.i outlaw liiiu, and if lie apiJeared, to proiluee' him at a
nionih fioni I'l.ter. «,, In, ,h,rM.

('()|;,\^r IM'.Clv ][ii.L.\i:v, 44 R Til.

St.in. ll.niy de 'I'apprh-ye and Kirhard de Wodeford were attaebed at
Ihe hint of Waller de .Siailor.l for breakim.' ci H ui;nU into hi.s iuill-i>ool at
riloxliallu-r on the Monday after tlie Fea.st of St. Laurence, 43 K. Ill, and
cutting down his tivs, ;iuil reaping and carrving away from Marcliynlon his
wheat, \-\,; barley, beans, peas, and cats, to the value of .^I'CI. The detVud.uits
appeare.l by attorney ,and Ifeni-v denied the trespass, and Uicli.ard statnl Ih.at
W,dt. ib.id iiori.^dil in the mill-pool, nor in the .soil where the tre.'S j;rew,e.\eept

' .\l ll,i,- trrin the Slierill' made no retiini lo the wrii
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'i"'"iiii "illiliini;,i,.l.)iili;i„;ilHswilV,-ii„l i\l,'ii-.jviv,llir.l;iii"l,lrr.,rjni;aiia,

an.
I

iIk' Miil was ailj-nnuMl lill ilu' ( h.i,„!,.ii.. , f Ivisi,.,-. A i...stscii|H .slatcH
that, oil tliat <lay tlif ]..iili,.s ap|iraiv,l aii.l Waltei- iv|..at,.,l bis j.lea, and
denied tliat IJi. liaid had any li. hi ov.r ih,- mill-|Hin|. |;,,th pavtior^ a lineal ed
tn a jiirv, whieii was I,. I.e.- .suinni..nftl U'V llie (_K(av> s cf Jlolv Tiinitv.
,/(. -20, (/,„>,,

(;(.M;A:\r i,'1'.<;k Eastki;, -h v. hi.

Sd/ojK A \via( In tlic SluTill'and cni'mic'i-s nf ex Saln|) diivcted them to
iL-Liirn into Cunl I he indi.l iinnt ivs|p..ctiiiu- tlie death of IJicliaid de Staliord,
kite jiarsini ..f ihe ( liunli of W nrllivn. And it was letnnu-d a.s foHows :—

Iniiuisition taken at Worlhviion the Mondav Ijefnre the i'ea.st of St.
JMargaret, 4;! K. Ill, befoiv l.'ooer do Players, <'oioiiei- of the eo. of Saloj., on
the body of Kiehaid de .Slalh.id, late ruetor of tlie chnreli of AA'oithvii, on the
oath of, etc.

'I'he jury say that on I he Sunday tlie I'Vast of St. .Tolm in Mav in (he
above year, Tlionias son ..f lli.-liaid jialkvus fehjiiiously killed the said llicliard
;it Worthy)!, and ininiodiaUlv lied, and that Adani Batkvns, lUehard Iiis

brotlier, William de Woi-lhyii, and IJiehard Cukyii, aiiled 'and abetted the
felony, and that Adam kJatkyiis had cliattelsto Uie value of 20.-'., and nieliaril
his brother to the value of ]00.s-., and William de Worthyn to the vahie of
40,--., and Uidiard C'okyn to the value of -10,7. Some fiirti.er records on the
same suliject wore afterwards retxiriied by John son of Philiii de Ilortou, the
heir of ]<oger de Prayers, and by Philiiide Ilorton, and Klizabeth, formerly
wife of tlie said J;o,^'er, the eAeeutor.s of the said liogei-, who had died in the
intei-im. //,. 2, /{e.r.

coKAii i;ia;K i:oll. Micib, 44 e. hi,

Siiliip. Katrine, foinierly wife of Piiehard Neweby, barber, in her own
l>er.son appealed John in the I.one of Wolvernehainjiton, and Thomas lii.s

brother, \Villiam in the Lone cjf Wolvernehainpton, John Coiijier the servant
of John in tl'e Lone, John .son of John .lannesone, AValter le Herle of
AVolverneliain].ton, John Tukke, A\'ilbam Camel, ami Henry de Bisshebury
for the deathnf her husband. Ntn,- ,.( th,. d.'f.-nd.inls .apjpeared, and the
Sheriir returned that John in the J>on,-. 'I le.ni.is his In ..iher, \Villi.-im in the
Lone, John Coui.rr, and Juhn s..n of .lulni .laiiiiesMi,,., cuiiM n..t be found,
and he w.is ordered to yid ih.m into i.r/y, ,/./, .and if ihev did notappe.ir, lo
outlaw them, and if they aiijieared, to jirodnee theni on the guindene of Holy
Trinity

;
and respeeiins- tlie sai<l Walter, John Tnkke, William (Daniel, and

Henry de Pisshebury, the Slieiiff returned they were dead. As Kiitrine did
not deny th.-vt John, William, .and nenry were dead, they were dismissed
from the suit, but she stated tli.it Walter le Ilerle w.as alive." The Slierilf was
theiefore ordered to attach and i>rotluee. him on the Octaves of St. Hillary
VI. 10.

li,i'\ 'J'he Jvino sued Henry de Percy for the wardship of Willi.im, son
and heir of William A'avasdui. who was under age, the King claiming the
waid.ship because William ludd land of JJmiy de" Jieaunmnt, "^n co. Lincoln,
by military .service, and lleiny de r.e.iiiniout was in w.ird to the King,
itenryde Percy claimed the waiJshlp and niaiai.ige of the heir becanse
William held of him tlie manors of IJesilwode and Wodhall in co. York, by
military service, and all his ancestors had had the wai dship of all the anccstor.s
of William when tliey were under age, from time out of memory. The King
had granted the ward.shi)! .and m.'irriage of the heir to John de Sale.sbury.
but Henry de Percy refused to deliver up the heir, and was summoned





coKAJr i;|':i;k. iiii.i.ai;v, ir> lo. iii. l-Jli

'nniii, /:,</,, (n.vliuw rails,', -clc. A ]M,;,l.M-ii|il sl.ilr.s tlia I at Mi.liai'linas'P.-nii

i:. K III, ll.in V cU' K-ivy ajivoaiuartud iU-'kiiuwlL-dged the iI.uIlI ,.f Uil- Kiii.u

111 llir wanlslii]! and iiinniaf^L' of llir li.-ir, uiul wns ciidcred tn liiiiiL; llie ludr
iiild Com t, uinniirri.d, and lU'livi-r liiiii to tlie Kiii^' on ihe Ort,i\os of St.

lliliaiy, on wliioh date 4(; E. HI, U.-niy du Porvy sent tlie lieir into Conit
and liu was delivered to John do SalislmiT to take to tl'e King, because the
King wa.s tJieii in liis jwilace at Westminster.' m. 1'), Ilex.

l'0L'a:\i i;k(;k. irii.i.Aitv, -tr. k hi.

Salop. The King sent a elose writ to the Shevitl'of eo. Salo],, eonnnanding
him to retuin into this Court the indietnient of 'J'lioiiias Ilonle of Nnrtliwode,
for abducting Juliana, the danglitev and heir of 'J'honias le Uoiis, who was
under age and in ward to the King ; and the SlieriH' i-etniiied it as follows

—

An inquisition taken before Kobert de Kendale, Sherilf of co. Salop, at

hisGre;it Toiirn of the TInndred of liradefonl on the Wednesday after the

Feast of St. Martin, J4 K. Til., on the oa'h of |'li,,)iias Closet, '.lohn Con-
staiityn, Thomas de Suiloii, and olliers. who slated that 'rih-mas Horde of

Nortiiwode had abducted iiom Snltmi, Juliana, daii;jhlrr and heir of Tl,,.ni:.s

le Kons, who was nndel- aL;c- and whose waidslii|i and man laee b.hiinj.il In

the King, on the Monda\^lflel the Feast of Ihe .Kssimiplioi,; |:i ll. I I I, and
he had felnninuslv stolcii'oii the .same dav at Snllm, a horse w..itli (11.. l«o
liMoks woilh lOiii, from Kobert de Kendale, and other -. ods and cliallels of

the .said Itobert to the value of 100,».

The Sheriir w.as ordeied to arrest the .slid Thomas l!.,ide.iiid |irodn>ehim
rrintia Jlr,fi;ini the (Jiiindeiie of lOasler. A liostscii|.t Mates lh.it on lli.il day
Thomas .surrendered and was i omniitted to the MaisliaK..!, and being I i.ai-h't

before the (.'oiirt by the ^laishal. he |ileaded he was not guilty,'^ and put
himself on the country ; and the SherilV was ordcied to siimnion .a jury for

the Octaves of IIolv trinity, and Ihi-h de Wrottesley, chiv.aler. John Snllv,

chivaler, John de l^nrley, chivaler, and William de llulton became bail to

l)roduce him at the above term.

A further post.script-states that on the Octaves of Holy 'J'liiiity lli.' s.ai.l

Thomas ILirde being sohumly called did not appear, and the Sic rill' w.as

ordered to jjut him iiito i.n'i/mid, and if he did not appeal- to outlaw him, ,and

likewise to arrest the s.aid' llmili de W'l ottesleye, clnvaKi, and thr other
sureties, and )ii-o.lih.- (hem ,„,.,«, /,',,„, he" ( )< l.av.s of Si. Mahael to

.s.itisfy the Kini;- fol nul pi Mdmani,' the said 'I'lmmas. Aft.rwaids oii the

following Trinity 'JVrm the .said J high de Wiol|e,,le, chivalei , .and the other

sureties made tine with the Jvnig, ;is appears on the b'oU of l''iiics of that

Term.'-' m. 10, dorso.

' Tlmt is, the King was not present in Coru-t on llmt ihn. 1 have lakrii a note

of this suit beeiuise the Viivasours of Jlazhnvood. oo. Yoili, iil.w ir|.irsenM lie hiuiilv

of Di-ayeote, of Dinyeute, en. .Slallbi'd, and iii-c the owners of iiie,-t of the l)ia\col'e

liropel-lv ill Ihe enuiif v.

- The till Kiii.^lirs were fined In./, each, iind AA'illiam ile KiiHon, 'Jv. The
iiiisrriconliir o{ a ki)ii;ht \vas usuiilh dcuhk- Ihat of an es,|iiii-e or other counn.iiier,

and on llip early Ibills. when the words wiY.i or "eliivider" iii-o nut iisril, the knighU
jiiii usniillv he distiiigiiished in thi.s wiiv.

Juhaii.a WHS a rich h.aress—her father, Thomas le "Kous, laiviiu; lu4d iiianor.s in

Ihe couulies of Hereford, Herksliiiv, and (iloiieeslershii-e; whether he was iileiilieal

with Thomas le Koup, of Wnlshall. I am not able to state, hut it will he seen that

at p. 140 his widow ilatihla gave evidcnec in a StalTorilshirc suit. In Gloueister-
sliirc Thomas held tiie niauor of irarseeiiiuhe of the King, in t-njii/e, h\ the service

of a fourth of a knight's fee. The irereford 1 ui|nisil ion of 41 K. Ill", slates that

Thomas died (! Januarv, H\ V.. 11 f, when Kiehanl ile reuhrug!;,', knh^lil, to,4; ]ios-

sc,sioii of Alexia s„„jiv, which J1i..„,as 11,44 ,.f the See ,4'
I l,-ivf.,i,l, ,oi in- lo a
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C(.)];A:\r KECE. Eastei;, ir, E. III.

Staf. .Inhii ,le JCvh-rsh.ii, l'ii..i-nf U..' elmivli ,,r,S,HHl.-uvll n, I, is own
Iieisoiiapijf.-ili.l JJichanl ( livniyuliill,., Williniii .1,- Al,inil,;,iii .l,,l,i, ,ie W,.Uni,
l^icluird H:nvkes,aiul Knuer du Wiilcv, fnr iii:ili,.,.|ii and l.icai li i.f lla- m-ici-'None of the defendants appeared, and the SheHlf was nich^ed to u.vsl and'
produce them on the Orlaves of St. Miehael. w. 15.

Staff. A writ from ih,. Kinn- to John ICnyvrt and his fi-llou- Jnstices
dn-ectx then, to mo^e the trial of Aliee, fonilerlv wifr ,.( 'I'homas de ( I it lere'
indlete.l asan aeeessui.v I,, the death of I'hdip ,!, W hih-nirrr to !,, Ik-o-.I
before tlie Just lees ot .Assize m eo. SlaMord ; thr writ sl.ilos that it was issiicl
on the snppheation of A lire, lieealise llie " Jtn;,',,,;:, ,,i /,,,r ,uirlc mrmn )ivtns
adijm\u.d,:/;i,eraUoncm/ari,,u/am /jroph-r uiopi.na c/ ,„;.rin,.i smun venire
von curant, el ipsa ea ocoixione in dicta p^uoua e.ninn- ,/,iin.l,at,o-et i/etineatio-
Inicxmna: in ipsiiis Alicie dispeadutn nun nwdician ct ci!,: .s,/,- iieriodnm maiu-
testum."'

COIJA^I ];Er!E. lIiLi,Ai;v, dG E. 111.

Staff. William de Lol.enhani in his own person aj.pealed Alianora de
-llondesaere, James de Jtuggele.ye.and William, son of Henry de Aldestre formaheem and hreaeli of the peace. The d.dendants ,lid not appear atal'the
hhenlt was ordered to a ii-est anil produee them on the Oiiind'air of J'a.ti-r
m. Ifi, diir.w.

' -
.

Salop. William irane-nashe, in liis own ,>erson ap|ieared a-ainst Simon
Hondesaere, cliivaler, William Avleston, John AV'vsse .,f Liehi'feld John
Gmnve.shall of Licliefehl, John I'otJter of Liehefeld, John IJoton of LiehefehiWdhan, de AVhiteniere the younger, .lohn Corlivn, and nianv otiiers named!
for foreibly treading down and consuming his growing corn and grass with
their cattle, to tlie value of £-20, at Dodemanstou. i\une of the defendants
appeared, and the Sheriff returned thev held notliii...- within his Kailiwiek
ete He was therefore ordered to arrest and ),rodiiee I hmi on the ( »r(aees ofHoly iiinily. m. 26, dum<.

v.ieaniy in the Ser and h.v nM«.ii of II, r iiiinority of .lohn mmi and luai- of Thomas
who was m ward tu the Ivm-, until the ;!I Augi,;! inveedi,,.-, when John Kons died,
and that Jnlmna, dauglitiT of Thomas, was his iieai-cst heir, and was 12 veai-s of am.
on tlie 14 June last. Anutlier Inquisition of -18 E. Ill, slati-s tliat Thomas liad held
the m.anor of Avenebury of the Earl of Ilei-eford, and that la- died on tlie Saturday
after the least of St. Stephen, 32 K. Ill, and that Jiiliami, his damditer was his
nearest heir, and 20 year.s old and more, and that she was married to "Andrew
Ili-rle (Harley), and that Eobert de Kniilale, ehivalcr, am! Malilila his wilV hid
held all (lie said lands and tenements from the ilair oi'iIm' drilh of Thoiins lull
by what title they were i;;iioraiit.

The tiloiieestershire Impiisilion makes tlic same stntemruf about thr heiress and
hn- nianaag,., and that Kohert de Kendal,-. Kniylit, l„ld all her lamls b„t thev were
Ignorant by what title. It Beems therefore I liat .luliann had imirrhd wilhoiit the
peiuiission of lier guardian, anil had not obtained liverv of her lands f,,i- an heiress
il married, .shonld obtain her lands at fifteen years of ap'.

...
' '''!'". J'"'"'* I'rison was notoriously uiihe'allhv, beiig sunvunded by the Fleet

chfeli wbicb received all llie refuse and sewage of the t'.tv. It would a'lipenr from
tlie te.?l that the ]insaiier who appealed to a jury bad to ),ay the cost of lu-ovidin.-
one, .md I US would be eonsid.rnble in the ease of an npp'eal coram Hcc/c, for no
one could tell beforehand Mbere the Kinp mij^bt be on the date named.
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coi.'AAi ];k(;1':, kastkh, 4(i k hi.

/^toff. TlioiiKis (le St.itloiil ill lii.s own peivson suc-il TIh.iikis :ilte Wallf,
oliii])luiii, fur foioililv bicakin- into liis cliw and lioiisL-at Alvfl..n, and lakiii"
lii« gcod.s .ami chultel.s to tlio valne of £10. 'J'Ik; d.-fi-ndant ,lid nnf ai.pt-.ais
and tlie Sheritt' letnnieil he (-..old not bo found, lie wa.s tlierufoiv oiiluied
to jint liini into i'.i;\fciid, and if lie did not a|j|iear, tii ontlaw liini, and if lie

aiijieared, t.j anc-st and |ii-odni.u liini on tlio Moirovv of [xivy-left unlini^ilifd.
m. )(t, i/nr.so.

SI, III: IJogi-rde (IviTton wa.s attaL-lied at tlio suit of .lolm \VillfS..nc- of
Willeiihale, and 'Sibil bis wife, for forcibly break iinrinto the close and houses
of Sibil at Jlonieru-ycli, on the jMonday after the Feast of St. Giles the
Abbot, 30 E. in, and t.ikinrr timber from the houses, and other ooods and
chattels, viz., corn, hav, woollen and linen clothes, liiass ami \v<M„h.n vessels,
and utensils of the house, to the value of £i'0, and for vhich he claimed £100
as d;nnaL;es.

Koger appeareil by .illMrncv, .and denied the licspass, and appcah'd (o
.a jury, which vas to lu. siimmoiH d for (he Octaves of Holy Triiuly. „i. "20.

Stitf. Uujrh (.'oyne sued Walter de Vernoye for lakim^' n'.'t .0/«(V a boar
and .sixteen piy.s worth 10 marks, from Alveton, :ind u Ts ,ui,l chattels be-
lonj;iiig to him to the value of •JO.v., and for treadinn down and consuming
with his cattle his growing corn and gin.^-.s. AV .alter did not aj.ijeai-, and had
been attached by John de J'restewode and A\'illi;im Verneye ; thev were
therefore la wUci-Li-ordii), and the Sheritr was ordered to distrain and j'lroduce
the said Walter on the (.luindene (.f Jloly Trinity, m. -.'A.

Stuf. John de iJensloiic and iMilicenl his wife .sued Walter de Vci-neye
for taking by force an ox belonging to Milicent, from Denstone, .-uid other
goods and chattels belonging to lier'to the value of 20 maiks, and 40.s. of her
money. Walter did not apjiear, and the jirocess was the s;inie as in the last
suit. m. 31.

Stuf. Edmund (iitlart sued L'ichard atte llvdc (he voun-vr and
Margaret Smylhes of Chilynton in a |ilca of ticspasi. Th, drfciidants did
not appear, and the Sheriir wa.s ordeied to distr.iin Kicli.inl w ho h.id found
bail, and to arrest Margaret, and j.roihice tin lu on the Oclavcs of St
Michael, m. 43, dorso.

C'0];a:\i iikcie. tiuxitv, 4ti ]•:. m.
Stof. Adam l'\.lcok was attached at the suit of Ihmh Covnev for break-

ing rl d anid^ into his close at Wodehouscs, on the JSir.iidav'afler the Feast
of St. Giles the Abliot, 40 E. ]] i, and taking his hnen and w. .ol'icn clothe.s, brass,
co])per, and wooden ve.sseks, corn, liay, .sTlk coverlids, " r,A(;;i/;/(( t/e ccr/'co,"

rings, buckles of gold and silver, cups, and other jeA\-c!s to the value of £l'0.
Adam denied the trespass and .apjiealed to a jui-y, which w.is to be summoned
for the Octaves of St. Mieh.ael. m. 10, dorso.

Staff. Thomas Milward of I'erton .-iued l?icliard Broun, vicar of the
church of T'enne, in a plea of trespas.s. iliehard did not appear, and the
Sherifl' returned he was a clerk holding a benelice in the See of (Jhe.ster, and
held no goods or chattels by which he could be attached. The Shcritf was
therefore ordered to arrest and ]>roiluce him cvrnm lU-(/i on theOclavesof St.
FJillary. m. 10, durso.

^

Staff. John atte Yate, of Trescote, sued the same liichard for a tresiiass
and the process was the same as in the la.st suit. m. ID, dvrso.

Staff. A writ of aiiwiuri, addressed to llic Chief Justice, John KnyAct





l:'rj i:x I'll ACTS ]'i:oM tiik ii.ka iioi.i.s.

aiivctu.l a copy uf tlK- Fine levied in 18 K. 1 1 1 between WilliMiii ,le SI,,,i>-.lniMe,

ehivaler, uuil 1 Hdiiisia his wife, ediniilainuiits, aial llciii-y I'uwei- and aiidllni,

deforeiaiits of tlie manors of l^atler^liulle and Ovevlon, in cu. yiadcid, and lli.-

luallur.s of Uuwlesliaiu and Uaitnn (.)dn, in eo. (.l.\loid, and I lie inanof i>f

IJulyngale, in CO. Salop, Ui be biou^liC into (.'oiiit.

By this Fine the defoiciants settie.i tie- Jiianois of ['aU^hude, IJailou, and
Bolynnluile, on the eoniiihunants foitlieir li\e.-i, and conceded tliat tlie manur of

(IvJilon, which Nichola-; de Shaiv.shnlle hcM for his life, and the manor of

Uoule.sliani wliieli Joiin, son of William Foliot,liehl for Ids life ; after the deaths
of the said Nicholas and John, shonld leveit to AVilliam and Dionisia, with
1 emaindci- to A\'illiam, Son of the said William, and to Joan Ids wifciaud to their

issne, and failing sncli, 10 the right heirs of William de 8hareslndle, chivuler

A i)oslsci-ijit~!states that afterwards at the suit of William de Shiu-eshnlle,

son and lieir of the i^aid William, son of William de Shareshulle, chivaler,

it was shown that the said William de Share-hidle, chi\aler, and Dionisia

were dea.l, and that I lie said Nicholas de Sliaresliull was dead, and likewise

that the said William, son of William ile Shareshulle, and Joan Ids wife were
dead, and that ULidei- the terms of the Imiic the said manor of Overton
shonld remain to him as son and In-li of the said WiiliaLii, son of William de
Shaieshnlle, chivaler, but that b'ichard dc flvcnlon lia.l ciilcivd into (he

)nanoraiLd held it against the form of the l''ine. 'I'he SlurilV of Slalliird-

shire waa thei'efore onlereJ to summon the said Eic-hard for the (^uindeiie

of St. Micliael to show ean.se why the said William, son of William, son of

William dc Shareshulle, chivaler," should not have cvcution of ihe Fine
;

on which day Uicli.anl appeared in person, and a d.iv w.is g-ivcn to the
p.inics.in the (>idnde f St. Hillary, on wlii.h day Williaiii appeal cd bv
attoruevaiid b'ich.anl .ap].caivd in person, and a da \' was ^i\ en to t lu'iii on the

(Jiiindciic of Ivist.r. A 1 11 rill.-- po^i -.lipt shows ad journmcnts b.r app.arent I y
no eau.se up to Trinity 'rcini, l.s f:. HI. „/. |ii.

Staf John de Wilton «.is all.iclied at the suit of ,lohn .\r K'sn-vston,
the Prioi- of the chinvl, of Sandcwellc, who .appcih-d him, to.^et'li.T with
lliehardtlrymynhill, Willi.imde .Mai nli.iin,.,iid oi luis, of malicciii, and breach
of the peace. "'I'lie I'rior appeared in p.ason and .Mated ih.it on the Thursday
before the Feast of the .\postlcs IVter and I'aul, II i;. Ill, the .said John
had come with the other ilefendants to Saiidewcll, and with ni.alice afore-

thought had shot him in llic ;irm with an arrow, .b.hn dc Witton a|ipe.Lred

in person and denied the felony and took e.xeeplioii t,o the wiit, l.iecan.se

John de JCyngeston was st.ited i'n it to be Ihe I'rior of S.indwell, whereas
one liiehard de Tndcnliam was Fiioi- of the s.iiil chiiieh ; he slated ;ilso that
the said dohn de Kyn^eston w.as a monk, subject to the Abb.H of flunv, and
neither the Abbot, iior Kichard de Tudenham the Fi ior, were named 'in the
writ.

John de 7\Yngeston replied that he was tlie I'ricn- of Sandewell a.s stated
in the writ, ,iiid a|ipcaled on this i.ssue to a Jurv, which was to lie summoned
for the Uctaves of St. Michael, .and John Uurgilon, I'onielius de Wirley,
John de \\Tietliale.s, and William de M niton, became sureties to produce
John de Witton at the .same il.ile, and likewise for his good behaviour («/d

bono (jentii siiv). -III. •J>^.

St<(l}'. 'n\c King s'lil a «rit to the Justices directing them to return
into Ih'is Conil Ihe nidicl ment of .lohn .son of .lames ^v liloie of .\ lsl.-,neslcld

for feloniously killing Adam, smi of Uobert i\v .A Islaiiesfeld, and it was
returned in these words :—An imiuest taken before Thomas de Fvlon one of

the coroners of co. Slathird, on a view of (he body of Adam, son of ih.bert ile

Alslauesfeld, at Alslani'sfchl, on the Sunday after the Feast of the
(A.neeptiou of the LJles.sed Virgin M.iry, 4.') F. Ill, by the vills of Alstaiies-

feld, .Mathefeld, Wett..n.anil Hoterton', and on the oath.s of twelve jurors,
viz..dolMl de .\pe,lale, .John Soil of IJobcrt, John .Moysvlie, Silllo,, llie|,ccok.
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AVilliam Caiitivll, &c., who st;it,-i| lliat A, lam, s..i, ,,f |;,.|„.il ,K; .Mslaiir..frl,l,

i:,-ilLie to tliL! chuivlivar.! n( Alslainv.tVM, an.l .luhn, s I' .lam,,. ,!, i;l..ir

of AlsUliUMffia i|ii:i)-ivlltMl uilli him, nut of ail ..hi hal i ,•.!, ami .licw his

<layj,'er, iUi.l fi.Juiii.iuslv stin,:k lli.' ^ai,l A. lam in llif hark uilii il, w. that lu'

(liuii after ivr..'i\ in- 111., iil.-s ..f tli.' .hiiivi, (/»/•,( r.vA ,</.\ ami .l.ihii imim'-
.liatc'lv Ihjil, aii.l h.. ha. I ..^.....l.s ami .'hat (.•Is 'l., llio valiiV ..I' \:U. hi. 'J'hd

.SholitV was .,i.l..|v<l t.. |.i...luc.' Hi., said .J..hii a./V'„) /.'../., ..ii tlir ( i. tavcs ,,f

.St. Jlillarv. /,/. ill, n.'.r.

(.'()i;am i;1':(;k. jii[,i,ai:v, -it i'.. iii.

Stair. Tlmmas, son of Jleiiry de Kuyghtley, .sud .l..hu .lo Boi^li... in a

pk-a of trespass. Jolm did not a]i|iear, an. I tliu Shurill' was onh-reil to .lislraiii

.ami jirodncu him on the (jnindene of Kastt'i'. //;. \-l.

St.ilf. Mai-vrv, f..niK-ilv \\ilV of Willi,im h- Snivlh ..f ('liilMi|..ii, sii.-.l

lfL-nrv'.Miirv«J.l...r;iml .l..hii' Ch.-I wmuI, hi a plea.. I' h.'sp.as.. Th.^hlViHlanls
.li.l n..t .-.ppiMi-, ail. I III.' .S|„.|lir «:is'...-.h ivl I., .listi.iiii .-iilI pi-.,.lii.e 11,..

I he (^liiin.leiie .if I'l.i.ler. /,/. :;:>.

Sl.ai: .lohn .le IpesL.nes in his own peisoii app.Miv.l a'^aiiisi .l.,liii .h-

Westoi'i (A ('ress,;walle in a pi.'a of tres|i,-iss. 'J'he ,l,.f.aid,iiit ili.l not .ippear,

ami Ih.. ,-;|,,Tilf «;,s ..r.l.-re.l lo .listi'ain an.l pr...luee liiiii on the i liiimleiie ..f

I'l.ister. ,/,. 17.

Stair, liiehai.l .le Melli.an ii.-, vi.ar ..f the ehiii.h ..f Sh.-ii-tone, was
attaehL-.l at the snit of Ni.Oiolas fkunewelle, for l.reakin- into liis house at

Licliefeld L-i et arjuis, ami beatiny, wonn.lin.;, ami illlreatiu;; him, on the

Sunday after the I'^east of St. Jiarnaljas, 4;j Vi 111, ami taking his ......ils ami
eliattels, viz., linen and wa.ollen elotlies, y.ild, siher, ami other jewels, lo th.'

value of 10 raark-s. Uieh.n.l .l,.nie,l the lies].ass ami put him.self ..n the
country, ami the ISherilf was onlereil to summon a jury for the (,juiii.lene of

JDaster. in. 84.

COi;A?(r- IIEGK. Ti;l\ity, 47 K III.

Slaf. J.jhn de Knyghteley .sued Katrine, foi m.aly wife of .l.ihn ."^fusard,

knight, John Uglitreil, Adam i\irter, an.l liiehard Trnmwyn in a [ilea of tre.s-

jiass. Noneof the defeudanlsa).peared, and the .Sheriff was" ordereil todistrain
those who had fonml liail, and to arrest the ulhers, and |)roduee llieiu on the
Oetaves of St. Jliehael. m. 9.

Staf. Eobert de Swynerton sued Thomas ,le Taleiihiill,., rha|,iain, for

treading ilown and I'.insnming with hiseaiHe his '^rowiun' eoi u at (iie.it

Snggen'hnll.. I.i Ih.. \.ihu. of Ld'V 'I'la.nias ,li.l n,,| ,,pp.ar, an.l (h,. Sli, rilV

i-eturned he hel.l nol Inii;^, el.-, 1 1 e was tlier.'foi e ..iilere.l 1.. put him iulo

ixii/eidl, and if lie ,li,l not apjiear, to outlaw him, and if he appe.ile.l, to

arrest and jjroduce lum on the Octaves of St. Hillary, 'ni. 9.

Staf. John in le Lee sued Itiehanl le Ilervile (Heronville) f,,r breaking
ri ct ariiiis into his close at Fvnspatlie and treading ilown ami .onsmning
ln.s corn ami grass with his cattle t.i the value of -eiO. Jiiehai.l .li.l n.it

apjicar, ami the SInrilV r.'tnrm-.l he hehl n..thim.,', etc. II.' w,,-- Iheivf.nv

..i.lei-e.l (.. put him into cm/'/.'/'.', ami if h.-di.l n.a .appear, to oiilfiw him,
tin.l if he api.,-ai,-.l, t.i ,invst';in.l |.rodu.v him on the Uetave- of St, -Mi.h,.el.

Slap, l.sabell.i, f,.rnu-ily wife of Hugh (.'unv ((_'oviiev), in h.r own
jiersou ,ip|ieale,l William Slryngere of Abeton, Walter Vcrm-y ,.f I i,ii>l..ne,

an,l Adam Keh-ok of As.-helMirm., f..r Ih,. death of her l.n,sban,l, An.l ibc
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sun.lies for tlie piusecuti.m wore llalpli Hissot of ^LnloK-vi', chiviiKM', an.l
Juhu BassL't, chividcr. Tlic defciuliiiits did uuL a|i|>L";ir, iiiid' tlif SlicrilV was
(irdorL'd to put tlioiu into '_'.i-(;/f-((/,auil if tliey ilid not appeal-, to outlaw tUeui,
nu.l if they ap]ieared, to arrest and proiluce theiu on the Octaves of .St.

Hillary. „i. 11.

CORAil EEGT-:. JIkh., 47 K. I If.

London. John Uhiuut, son of Joliu lilouut of Bevere.sbrok, in eo. Wilts,
sued Thomas, son of Hu.nh JJlouut, knight,' of co. Esse.x, for a del.t ..f flOO,
which the said Thomas had acUnouledni'd to owe to him l.v a statute
nierchant on the 4 ].)ecend>er, 41 E. Ill, l.>ut a jury found in (nvuv of
Thomas, who ])roduced a release of all actions, <leniands, etc., mad.- to him
hy the saiil John on the -20 Oeceiuher, 41 E. III. ,(/. 51.

S/„/r. The ShcrilF had hem ordered to sunon..,, a jury of the yiciua..e of
" Icsacic, ..f nn alliuily (o (tstcllet Tjcsmucs, nor to Jsal.clia Jlon.lc.-^icre,
Kalph de Jlam|]ton, Nichul.is dc Aston, and Malilda liis wife, to return- a
veriliot wliether the .said Isahclla, Ralph, Niclmlas, and Matilda, on the
Mon.hiy after the Feast of tlie Nativity of tlie Blessed Mary, 4G E. ID, liad
broken ih et annis into the close and houses of the said (Jstellet at llomles-
acre (Haudsacre), and taken his goods and chattels, yiz., woollen aiul linen
clothes, ve.ssels, and

. plates; and other utensils of the house, to the value of
£40, and had beaten and wounded Thomas Neven, the servant of Ostollet,
so that he lost his .services for a length of time ; and the.parties now appeared,
but the Sherilf nride no return to the writ and he was ordered to summon a
jury foi- tlnec weeks from Ivisier. ,ii. Cd.

Slaf. Mary, f„rme.lv wilV of John le Ferour, in her ovvn person
ap).ealed Kobcit llugeford of Hildrcston, .lohn de Styvynton of Jlildre.ston,
Ivlmunil son of dohn dc Stvvynlon, and William le J'opere, the servant of
Robert llugeford, for the (ieatli of her husb.md, and the suielies for the
lirosecntion were John de (iivndon .iiid .lohii Trussell. .\ of ih,- dcreii-
(lanls a|i))eared, and the .Sherilf leturiied liiey could not be fouirl. lie w.is
theiefore ordered to j.nt them into ,.;,/, ,„/, ^mil if Ihevdid not app.-ar, to
(jutlaw them, and if Ihev apj.eared, to .irivst and |noduce (hem on the
Octaves of Holy Trinity, "m. 71.

Staf. John de Knyghteleye in his own person sued Michael de jMoretoii,
Thomas .Magekynson, John de Weston, and I'etcr de Weston, for abductincf,'
from llonton, Thomas, son and heir of Willi.am de C'hilterne, who was under
iige and whose marriage Lelonged to him. The defendants did not .appear
ami the Sheiiff was ordered to distrain Michael who had fcunid b.ail, and
to arrest the otlnus, and produce them on the Oct.ives of St. llil'larv
til. HO.

C()i;.\:\I L'KCK, Eastki;, 4S K. HI.

JohnSl:ilf. Margaret, formerly wife of John <le StaH'ord, eliivaler, .sued
Syward of Wo,le,-ofe and Ilichard Porter of Wodecole in a ..lea of tres,,.„„.
ihedetenda.ifsdi,! n..t .appear, and the SherilV returned Ihev eouM m't be

f ,, ; f,!^:
"^''H"i'^-t''"-""lered to arrest ami j.roduee 1 In-m on the Octaves

of Holy Trniity. ,„. 10, ,l.„v,i.

\
Ilngh Rloiuit w,i.s lord of IViiriicli. eo. Srdl'.id.

- Tlic ^.l,l,«,.^|llOlU proire.loe^s sliou lli;U ll,e tiv.pMs- ron,i~l,.,l of l.ealm- and
illlrealnig one of her servants at t'leiU. 'I he (lercndimls were outlaucd.
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V

SUltf. JJnllrli ,1,. I'lllloll, Viro!' . .f llir .hllivl, of 1;,VW. ..!,, ;n].l h'Vnw nf
the Pi-ebeiiJ nf llivwuclc, in tli,. Cm li.'(li;il ('liiir.li ..r Li.-Iiii,.!,!, in hisnui,
Jiersdn, sirhI IIhIum t CIkmimiIm^ ,,f Hivw,. ],-, ;,ii(l M:iiiM:i lii^ wiT.', Tl i;is

lie Hni(lrleyc.,t Si'inuil'm-,!, :ii„l .l.iliaii:i liis wilr, in .-i |.|e;i ..f 1 1 ,-;|,;is'^, N,.n,'
nf tile ,Ie!Vnil:inls ;i|.|,e;iie(l, .-niil tin- Slieiiir \v,i^ ,,r,I.M-,l |,, .nivsi ;in>l |h.,

iluce llieni (m the (J.-lave-i nl' ll,.ly Trinily, ,ii. IS, i/..,-..(..

«u/. Juhu Je Swynertnu ,.f llnltniiMied Julm cle Ti-enthain, (..lin-, fnr
takiiif; /•/ « urmis his goods :in<l eliattels, to tlie vahie of £10, from La lleihe,
near Wolveilielia,iii[jton, anil the Sherili' letnrin'il til it the clefniilanl roul.l not
lie fonnil. lie was Mierefore oiileivil to jnit Jiini into ,:.n-i,unl, ami if he did
iiol appear, to onllaw him, and if lie appeared, I., an est and pio.luee him on
the iJonow of All Sonls. m. !).\

^t.ilf. John de Lntteleye sm^d John, son of Nicholas de SeLCgesleve, for
l)i-eaking r/ -/ ,//-,„/x into his elose at K'uigeswynfoid, and trridiiiL;' down
and eonsiimint,' his eoin and grass with his eattle to the valiu- ..f |(io.s- and
the yiieiitr rrtunied he rould not lie found, tie was Mieivfoiv ordere.l to put
liiiii into ijxufi'iij, and if he did not appear, ete., as in last suit. ,n. !)o, ihi,:-in.

SlnlJ. The King sent a elose writ t.. IJIrhanI de StalloiJ to return into
this ( ourl an iiidirtmeiit made lief.nv him and olhrr Jnsliees in eo. Slallord,
respeeting the murder of :imonk of Jhiitoii.and it was returned as follows :

-

• An iiidietment made at StalVord before John de la, I'ole, John de JJrayeote,
and Simon de Lieliefeld, Jnstieea for the eoiiservaiiee of the peaee "in eo
iStallord on the Wednesday before the Feast of St. Miehael. 4:1 K. lib

The Jnry of the Jlundred viz., Thomas atte Cros, Henry Fi'anneevs, Hindi
C;rnard, Jlobert Ijystere, Thonjas Juidaii, John ile (.'lesri.iok, .lohii Seot,°of
liarre, Hiehard Leverot, and fonrolliers named, luvseiited that Ibairv l''rriiion

of Jiurton-on-Trent, boelier, had feloniunsly killed ilenrvde Owii.,,,, a monk
of Bni'ton upon Trent, on the iMoiiday after the beast'. .f tie; i;.\altalion of
the lioly Cro.ss, 4.5 b:. Ill, and that liobert de Stannlon, bocle-r h.id aided
and abetted the felonv.

An Indictment made at Lvehfeld lieba-e the same Jnstiees on the Friday
after the Feast of the Kpiphaiiv, 4r> lO. lib

The Jury of the ilnmlied, \\y.., Kalph de Ibinipton, Xirliol.is de SLilbird
of T'.iiiton, Henrv de W'.irilowe, lioberL de Swvnrdi.-d, John do .Aslon, and
Jolin di- Worth'vnlun, pivsriilril that J lenry 'bivinon of b.nri..n-on-'lV.-i,i

boeher, had b'loniously killed Ifenry de Oyeilon, .Ve. (as before), and that
Koliert J,ysleiv, JmIiii de Staunton, and others n.iined, li.ad knouiiedy received
the said Henry bivumu after the perpetration of the felonv.

Another iiidiclineiil ni.ide the same slatemcnt, and added th.it jlu-li
Brenster uf Burton, audbsolda Ids wife aided and .ab.-tted llie said Henry
Frenion in robbing Henry de Overton of IO.n'. in money, and that IJobeit de
Staunton, Stephen do ( '.dewyeli, tdoyere, and others uained, aided and abetted
the blouy

;
llic Slidilf was therefore ordered lo .irrest Ihcni. .\nd Ibnrv

l''i''iui.i w sniiciideied, ;in,l produe-eil ],ettels I'.alenI, p,ird..iiing him f.ir

Ihedc.ilh of lbnr\ do dverton. Dated .S Nov., 17 Iv 111. lb was^theielore
ipiit of the same. And being questioned rcsp.M-tiiig the robl„.rv, he ple.-ided

not gnilly, and piil himself on the country, .and the Sheiill was ordered to
summon .i juiy for Tiinily Term, and Thomas de I'vjie, Kobe't Cuison,
Robert Lysteiv' and Sleplnui de t'alewyeh stood bail tii produce him at the
s.aid term. A postscript shows that Jlenry Fremoii afterwards produced llie

King's pardon forall b'lonies pei'petr.ded before .''in \'.. I 1 f, except ing treasons,
mnrder.s, and ia|ies of women. 1 >at..'d from W'estiuinsiei', 14 April, .'d V.. lib
//'. 4, Jlux.

' The jiiaieecding, had |,i-eviou.dv -tiled that Jiolicrt bvstciv aad the nl her
ilidi.-tid loi- the vcceplioii of lleiivv iM-ciiion were quit of' the teloriv atler lie

l.niicipal had been panloued.
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Stuff. Till' SherilV lijil Ijl'cu oiilui-ea to sui.iiiinii for tlii.s Iniii A.l.iiii <!.

Peshale, John le Freiisheniuii, W^ilter do iM.uleley, Joliii le i'ai-kere (jf

Talgavth, Richard de Pcshale, cliivuler, Hugh le Sw.in, U.-dyili le' 'r:ull(.iir

of Weston, Adam C'hauiijionesinoii, John (inahiipolle, Uiuluird ]Multoii,

and others, to answer to the King for divers trespasses, extortions and
op|ii-ession.s, of which they liad Ijeeu iiidieted. Tlie defendants did not

appear, and the Sherilf made no return to tlie writ. ]le was therefore

ordered to summon tiiem tor the (juiiKhMie of Holy Trinity. „'. 1-', Her.

COIJAM KKCR Mich., 4.-^ K. 111.

Staf. Eiehartl de Routlie in his own jierson sued Sweltini le Parker of

Stone.'.lolin de Ifui^geleye of Eeeleshale, and William Urfure of Slalioid, for

hr.Uin-, u.Mimlin,;^-,'and illtreaLing liim at Keele,-,li,ile, .-.nd takin-' liiui a

pris.iner to Stali'ord, and delainin^' him tliere a iui.-,,.n.r nnl il he had p.iid

a line to them of t;0.<. The! ilefendants did notapjua), ,,hd lli.- Slunll

returned they could not be found and helil nothin,n, ele. Ilr was ih. i eluEe

ordi red to put them into cn'.i ,nl, .nid if thev .lid noi .ippear, lo outlaw th.-ui,

and if they .il-peaved, (o pioduee Uaau on (lie ( M.aves of SI. Hillary, la. .'')(»,

ilorso.

Staff. Henry Gratebaelu-, J.dm de Sluni^elton, 'Williani Paxtere, ami
John de Westwode were attached at the suit of dohn de Ua-enald for

trcadinn- down and consuming' his corn and giuss at Onecote, to the value of

.-tlO, and John stated tliat the ilefendants, on the Monday after the Feast of

St. (iiles the Abliot, 47 E. Ill, had come ft ct anni.i, viz., with swords and
staves, and had trodden down anil consmued his wheat, rye, barley, beans,

]iea.s, oats, and grass, with theii- hor.ses, oxen, cows, pigs and sheep, anil for

which he claimed .tlliO as damages. The defendants appealed in person, and

denied liaving used any force, and pleaded that the jilace where John stated

the trespass to have been, committed, was a siiaeious lieki adjacent to an

extensive pasture called Morrugge, and that John Bagenald and all the other

tenants of Onecote, according to the custom of the country, were bound to

keep a suUicient fence, and that the fence of John Dagenald and his

neighbours was broken down in several places, and if he li.id snli'crcd any
damage it was caused by the defects of his own enclosure.

John B.igenald replied that his jMsture at Moriaigge w;is well and siilli-

ciently enclosed, and the defendants had forcibly broken into it, and he

appealed to a jiiry which was to be summoned for the (Irtaves of St. llill.iry.

A [lostscrijjt shows adionriiments of the suit through defect of a jury, up to

Michaelmas Term, 49 E. 111. m. 61, Jori<o.

Staff. John de Wolseley in liis own person sued Adam Prentys of

Ruggeh-ye, Thomas Pegge of Oolwych, and Koger the servant f.f Adam
Prentys, for cutting down, i<i d anni.s, his trees and underwood at Wolseley e,

to the value of 10O.<., and for treading down and consuming his corn and
grass with tlieir cattle. None of the defendants appe.iivd, ami the Sher.tf

returned that Thomas and Roger could not be found, and held nothing, etc.

lie was therefore ordered to put them into c.riijcni/, and if they did notap|ie.ir,

to outlaw them, and if they ap|ieared, to arrest and produce thtm on the

.Morrow of the Ascension ;' And as regaided Adam, the Shcrilf rcluin.d that

he had been distrained u|i to (I,/., which was paid iulo ( 'ourl. .and Ic- was

ordered to distrain ag.iiu, .and |aodu. c him at the sam- dale. >.;. SC.

,S7,,7;'; (JeolViey lie t'ongreve in his own person sued b'ichaid de MadeleV
of Wheion A.ston and John de liromleye, late servant of the said (.ieollVey,

foi- breaking, ('/ ci! i(;-;/i(i.', into his close at Strettoii, and treading down and
coiisiimin,f;- his corn and grass with their cattle, 'i'he defendants did not .appear.
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:iinl Llii' Slicriir was oi-,l,.iv.l t.. ))iit lln-m li.lo c, /;/,•„,/, .-111,1 if tliry .li.l 11. .t

a|ilie;ir, b> uiKlaw tliL-iii, aii.l if they apln'arud, to arrest ami |ji,.(likv llnjiii uii

tlie Munow of the Asoeiisiuii
; the same day was given to (.ieoHVey, iilaiiititl',

anil to Jolm Thomassoii, the elder, defendant, in a [ilea of trespass, hi. Ul.

Dcoo,t. The Reeoid of a jdea heard in T'.aue,, i„ o,;
|,;;, I J f, l.etween

James de Aiulley and Thomas Wyyvr .in,l Cliii.ai.iiia lii> wif.-, ivspe, 1 in;,'

land ill C'ridie, Peytevyn, .uid Itassok, near Cii.Ulun, w.is hiun-iil inlo Court
by writ of error, on tlie |.!.aiiit of the heirs of Tlii-mas W);^er.

The pleadings give this peiligree ;—

Williinii ih,rlvu=FAli;oiura, living 1 K. H.

I
I I

1 .Miiilvii, .Vliiiuoni, J01111.

.v./,^ o/>. s.p.

I

.hums ,!,• ,\ii,llei

110.

J/civforJ and (llov,: A )H..stse]-ipL to a suit ivspeeiing the inaliois of

Harseeoiube, in eo. ( llMiin-slrr and Avmeliiiiv in eo. Ilrirf..nl, whi.h had
formerly belonged to 'J'hoiiias le Kons, kni,L;lil, and ulii.h weiv in the iving's

liand and were elaimed by Andrew llerle and Juliana his wile, the danghler
and heir of Thomas, and by Uobert de Kendale, cliivaler, and Matilda hi.s

wife, shows it was eoneln<!ed in .50 1:1. I fl, the manor of Ifarsecombe being
given up to Kobert and M.itilda, who had been the wife of Thom.is !e Ih.ns,

and the manor of Aveiiebnrv to Andrew and .Julian.a. ,„. I (J, lUx.

coiiAii i;1':(;e ijojx. eastich, vj i-: hi.

Staf. William Slu.ho of Cr.wode in his own prr.s..n ap]ie,iieil ag.iinst

Henry IVfyriwidcr of Ihewode, and John, Riehard, Tliom.is, and Kobert, sons
of the said Henry, i'hilip Mulle, Mnhvard, John Uos.-elle, Tho.nas Dishe,

Richard Butlry of t'hy lyiigton, Henry de We.-ston of (Jhylynglon, John
Gadde of Horsel irok, Roger de Morton of Ifoisbroke, b'iehard Ciodebody of

Alrewas, and Matthew, son of Reginald Wale.sh.am, in a plea of tresjiass.

None of the defendants a pjjeared and Henry i\ryii\vc'der h.id been att.iehed

bv John Ganlev and (h'oHievde Congreve, who were //( //(/.>rc /<•,„(/,,;. 'I'lie

.^iieriir was or.lered 1.. distra'in ,iiid prodiier the said I Icnrv on the .Morn.w
of the Aseension, and lespeeling his son.-, ihe Sl.eriir i.-lninrd liny held

nothing, etc. Hew-as lliei-efore ordernl to ,-in est and produ. e Ihem on Ihe

same date (see further on the (.Juindene of Ivister). m. 5.

»./r/: Robert Kvr.k, .b.lni ( )udebv, John Mori. .n, Riehard l;iirnivin;-hani,

John Philot, Henry 'lA-mmore, Thoin.is Tymniore, ( o-oib ev llevbid, '.Adnni

Hopton, Alan de Kegworth, John Retv't, John (h.de.sson, Jnhn lil.ibv,

NieliohL-s Neven, Alnieiic Rulter, V. iUiain IM.ibv, AVilli.nn Hampton, Jolni
Harleye, Thomas Clove, and Richard Weston, were all.-nhed at the suit of

Riehard Tysho, clerk, for breaking I'i et annii into his 1 1. se .-ind houses at
Rieheleld, on the Tuesdav bi'bn-e the IVast of the rnrilirat i.m, 17 Iv MI.
and l.-iking his goods ami' ehattel.s, viz., linen .-iiid NMu.llen , lollus, biass ,-,nd

wooden M..s.sels, and other lllelisils of (he house, lu Ihe value of Id malks (.v,e\

—h'ft (niliidxlinl. -;H. l:i, -A.,-.--o.

SVUf. Robert de I'nlloii, vh.ir nf th,- ehureh of I Irewode, siird Kobert
Cliauiidos of Crewode, and M.itilda his wife, and Tlh.ni.is de Ih.ideleve of

Somerford, .-ind Jnli.-in,-i his wife, in :i ple.i of trespass. The defendants .lid

n.it app.-.-ii- .-in. I Ih.- Sli.-iiir r.-lnrii.-.l Ih.'v .-..iiLl ii.il b.' f..nii.l, lb- w.-is
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llu'ivlVire onk'iv.l U> ;invsl mi 1 ],i-,i,lihv ttieiii im tli.' O.tavi's ,,f llolv 'I'liiiily.

'I'hu same .(lay was given lntlirs:iiil K'nhfit, ami la l;i.liiii.l itUr I l.v.lu llu-

yoiiiigCT, ill the sanu' |i1lm. m. l:(, (A.vso,

Lei/:: Isabella, fonnerly wife of Siincii ile nuink-saiTe, kuiulit. was
attaclieil at the suit of Knfiert, the Bishop of Coventry ami Lieli'hekl, for

abcUittiiig from Tleyhani, Isabella, daughter and Iieirof .S'inioude [Imidesaere,

knight, who was nndc-r age and wluise marriage belonged to him, inasmuch
as the said Simon lieM of him on tlie day he died, the manor of llondesacre
in. CO. Stafford, as of the right of his church of St. (A-dde of Lichlield, by
homage autl fealty, <liid by making two appearances annually at the two
(ireat Courts of the Bishop at Whytyiit and by srutage "when it was
levied, viz.. :i.<. f.ir a, senl.o^'i' of 4().v., ami move..i jr-.s in proportion, and the

said Isal.ell.i, dau-litcr .if Sniion, being under a-.-, the Bisli.,p had taken

seizin (.«/c| of \u-y l.v Willi.im de Cniiderl.ach.' his b.-olilb .'Old was seized .if

her up to the ilun'day atler the Kea-^t ..f Si. I'.'h'i ad \'lneula, 17 IC. J II,

when Is.d.ella, forujcriv wife of Simon, h.-.d l.d<en and .abdurted her from
llevham a-ainst his will, and for which he . jaimed tlinM as damages.

'Isabella appeared liy attoiaiey and stated she was the iiioiher'of the said

Isabella, daughter of Simon, who was in her custody for the sake of main-
tenance, until the other defendants nameil in the Bisho|i's writ, viz., Thomas
S.iy, Hugh Ilarpur of .\lcestre, Henry de Yerdeley, ami William le Jhinte,

had taken and aliducted the said Isaliella against her will, anil she ap]iealed

to a jury. The Bishop re]ilicd that Isabella, the defendant, had taken and
abducted the heir, and he apjiealed on this issue to a jury. The SherilV

was t>llerefore ordered to sunnnon a jury for the Octaves of Holy Trinity.

A postscript shows no jury had been convened u|i to Kaster Term, 50 E. 1 (I

The same Bishop appealed against tin' saiil Thomas, IJugh, J leiuT, and
William in the same plea, and they did not appear and tlic .s'lieriU' relumed
they could not be found. Ife was therefore ordered to ancst and pioduce
them at the same term. /«. "22.

Stii/F. A writ of ]iremuiiiie was i.ssued against Robert the I'.isliop of

Coventiv and l.ichlield, Kichard Berniyngham, Bobert Kviek, .1^ ik, an.

I

the oth.'a-i ,,, 1 in the plea of trespass brought by Iticliard '1 >sl,o, for

conleULpt in taking into a t 'oiirt Christcin, viz., the Coint of ( 'anterl.urv,

their suit against Kii-hard de Ti.sho, clerk, after the King's Lett. as of pn.-

hihition had been issued, and .bdin de Knyghtley, Eichard de I;uluvI,\ e,

William de Walsah;, ami IMchard de Kynton'.'becaiue suietics for l.'aliai-d'dc'

iiermynghum and the others named,, that thev wouM not atlcmpt lis Ih.an-

.selves or olher.s, anything in prejudice ,if the' K in-, or of Ins la\vs, iiiidei- ,a

pcn.altv of 100 mark.s, for which each defendant se\ enillv was luamd (ntlie

King.' :\Iagister K'ichaid de Tysli.. was likewise bound' over m i sum of

L'oiJ marks to observe the same conditions. i,i . -I-^, /o .r.

(.loi.'.AM i;Kr;K. .^inn., 4',i 1-;. iii.

St.ilj: l':iena, formerly wife of Hugh C.ildewelle, in her own person
a]ipealed Boger de Veriiev, Bicliaid Wauterespivst Vernev,' Walter Botle,

dohn de Somers.ale, and Waller Veiiiev, for the death 'of her liiishand.

None of the d.'fendaiits appeared ami ih, Shei ill' w.is ordered to put them
inio ,:,;,/,„,/, .and if lliev did , .appear, lo oullaw llieiii, ami if lli.'V

.appealed, I o proihiee them .nraiii /o./c, on the (Jiiiiideiie of llol> Tiiintv.

/,/. 10, ,/„,:<o.

.Stoli: The jiirv summoned belwecn Kobert (Jursoun, the Kin-s ci-llaicr,

who sii'eil for hi'm.sidf and b.r llie King, and Thoiiia.s, Alil.ot of Burt.jn-upon-

1 /.<.., KielKO.l, the I'liest of Wi.ltci- d,- Veniev.





I'oKAM Kv.c.K. mcu., -v.) !;. m. Ki;»

m.der the com.i.on seal of the House at the icjuest of Kim^ E.Kvn; h,Jv.ngs fai.l,ei- a>ul I kewise wliethcr the said lln\Lt had on s^-er,
" '

si , sdelivered divers wnts of the Kmy to the said Al,l„.t to nrovi 1 f„ i atlie same sustenaMee, at the re,|Mest of the ,,re e„t Kii,,.- as 'the s id „l e

'

.wen,,I,„u the ,,art of the Kin. a„d of'hnnself. nrT.t, .l , taAbbot U'as respited fU the Octaves of St. Hilla.v tluuu.d.defe. of 'iu v

Staff: James de Audeley of Ileh-l, sued II, ,u v de Tin k„es W,lb „„ ,!,Bulkeley of Chedle, I'e.er de B.lkek^h of Chedie,- J,,!,,; ' ,,' I. .

Alseger, Ralph sou of John de liLuldelieth, a„.l three others f„r Ir "d i a

''.me"T,""V:r 'r';''' f -^"''^''^>' '""'IJ^-I>^S'>. =''"1 ^-l-sin^'and takinjlusMm •
None of he defendants appeared, an.l the Slu-rilf leturned they e" oldot be found, lb. was therefore ordered to put then, into ,..,/,,.»,/ -a,,! ithey d I.I not ap|„.a,. I„ ,„„l.tw then,, an,l if (l„.v apn.Mivd 1.: a,,; t ,nprodnee th,.,. ,,„ ih,- ( l,:t:,ves ,,f ||,,|y 'IVinity. ,„; M\./orso.

.S;,/„;, sv,,,/. On the p,.,,ti„n „f ];„,„, ,|,. t herl,-t.,n, ..hival.-r and

t!
":",''" "'^' thet,-ans,.r,,,tof.. 1m,„. „ 1,„.|, |„„1 ,„,,„ |,\„„| ^„ -^^^^^lT-eiin, re.spe<jtn,,-tu-,,paitsof

t he ,„a,„,r ..f I;,,, u,,i,|eslev,- in.-,. S-,l,„, ,,,'!
two earucates of lan,l, ete., in Water J.;i„n,.,„d tw„ p,,,is',,f th^'n,,,,',,

,A.sslieleye, m co. Stallbr.l, w.as retnrne,! into ( ',,n,t w iti, , vi,.u- ,,f
It, on the gronn,l that the sai,l Klizabeth, who was a „,.,riv to tl,e l', e w ,^under ape at the ,late it was levied. '

•
'

l!y this Fine the manors and tenements an,l r.'nts nan,,-,!, which Th.jin-isLat^yn.er ot Urayb„lc, ehivaler, an,l Anne h.s wife, l.ehl f.,r the itV o A neof the nd.eritanee of the said EH.abelh, an.l whieh after the dehf le.shou, reve,ttothe«aid R„;;er an,l Klizabeth and the heirs
,'

Elix.b, 1shoul.l remain to John de iMiddeltoii, parson of tlie eliureh of War, on n,Iw '

others named, to be held by them /,r the life of thr^ddTh^nri' ',:,''

with reversion after the .leath of Thomas to th,- said Ih.-er .n.l K / ,

'

and to the heirs of Elizabeth.
10.,,., ami l.l,/.,beih

A transcript of tlie Impiisitimi wluieh ha,l been taken ,m th,- ,|,.,th ,,FJohn Leysyn ,n M E. III. was likewise retnrne,! into Court in these u ..'i ,1s -
H,ne follow:^ the Iiupusitioii. wh.eh .stated tht.t John IJeysyn an, I Annlis ^-ife, ^vho survived hnn, hehl jointly ou the day of the.haih' ,'

lo!the m.anor of Hoiesvar.h.sleye, iu c. Salop, an.l ihat'it was h,LI ,,f the IVi,,,'of 2\euh,k by oIlKiatiiiK -s steward to the I'ri,,,-, an.l lh:,l J„],n . i ,,, , .

Aug.ist last, an.l that Elizabeth, the da,nd,t,r of J„hn w ,s 1 , n,
'

,heir ami was -five years ol,l at the last Eeasi i.f ih,. I'nrih,-ati„i,'
'

PI- 1
„"",' "..'"'''"'-'"'"'''^''^ tliis term the s.ai.l IJo.er ,le C'lieile(„i, amiElizabeth h,s wite appear,.,! iu th,.ir own p,rs„ns bef.„e t , 1 ,

Lineon.aiH pr,n e, tliat the n„te „f the Ki,„.'mi.,l.i be rex, .L, b. r.e iwas shown by the In.piisition that the .sai.l KH/abeth was nn.lci' '
. TheS.eritfs of COS, Salop and Slalh.rd w.re th,.refore or.lere.l t„ M.nn. .'n •

a ;:;i'';"'"^ /'
"'^

""T i""'
^''^ ^:''^' '"'""-- Latymer and"A; I,'.ippeai ujrum /,.•//.', on the l).-|,av.s ,,f St. IJillarv t.i show ,.n,... ,, I > ,1

note of the Eine slioul,! not be annull..,!
^' "'' "'^'

I.^. ^i" '^,r^^^'''''^
"" f""""''".'^' evaleiH-,., taken on the Thurs,lax bef.ae theI'east of the Punh.'Mliou, 50 E. Ill

'''^""-

ThmnMsde(!las,.h.ye, of th,. a-e of r;() y,-arsaml more b. su..in -nl
eNam,u,_.,,,s1at..,!ll,at Eliz:,belh, the wife "of i;„.,.r ,Ie (Jl'ierl,.t,'.ii « s b ,

'

m, I. I ,1,., ,y b,., ,. U,e |.-,.,,st of the i'ui itieau..n of th,. Kl,.-J, M ,

";
!

E. l!J,at J.illyn-i.sley m .-o. .Salop, an.l that (
'nsl.-,,,,.,. hi. „„,(|„,, ,,,.,

mother t,> her an.! that Elizabeth then wife of W,'lli.„„ ,|,. < il'.sl.'.v.r'h sbrother, w.-.s l,k,.w,se hero„,|,nother, am! that this wast„l.i l,iin b^ his m./ih
'





1 to r.xriiAi'i's riiiiM TirF. i'le.v Koi.r.'!.

CiisUiiuo, aftci- liiy ivluni fr.. Ill tlic will- ill Fiaiico, iiml hi,' ^lalcil lui'-itivuly

precise), ihn.t ou tlin la.st Tii.-^di'V tlie s.iid lOlizali-lli was iiul iiimx- tli.ui :^i)

years of age.

Joliu Uruiie, of AlvetLukvc, '.f tlif ap;.' of 00 years and iiiniv, j,'ave similar

eviileiiL-tt re:il>ei.tilig llrr a;4f ;";,i,.l Willi, oi) dc llol't-u, ..[' lU._> :i,u\- . f TU years

aud more, stat.;.| tliat Elizab.tli c"ulil not. be iiioia- tl.an -20 year.s uf am>. aiul

this he knew Isvause Ciistaiuv, foniierlv wife of Alan .I'e (llaseU've, avIio

was liis aunt, was .^.Kliiiotlier lo Klizabetli, and liad lrr,|iKiillv told liiiii thai

KiizalieUi was boin al liillynyvsleyc, and l.a,|il i/../d in llieidnnvli tliere ; and

lie was tin; nearest neiu'ldjour of Jidin ]5eysin her falhc:r.

Jolin Baskervilh', of the a-e of M yearsand more, stated lliat Elizalieth

was not more than iO years of a,ne, and he knew this beeaiise six days after

her fiirtli lie went to A'niie lier mother, at iJiilyngesleye, and asked for some
timlier forniakiug lallies, and Anne liad carried out the business for dolin,

her husband, and' had L;iveii to him a blestroiifi,i, to make lathes to repair Ids

houses, and lie had a sm,, IJieliar,!, who was burn within sixdi\s after the

biith uf Klizabelh, and wuuld imw be 20 veais uld.

b'u-er [•u«er, uf Ihe a^e ..i la \e^,rs'alld inure, .^aVe llle s.iille .-videllee

ie.;|.,-cliu" tie' a-e uf Idi/ahrlli, and slati d llekllev; itbe.allM- un the same
Tiiesdav liebae the I'east uf 1 1 ,e I 'u I i Ilea lioii. -j;! K. III. wlien b:ii::a bel h was
burn, he was willi Sirlbaiiv M<a1 Vhiei, ehivalet, at l.v.lialle, fur huiitiii-,

,uhI Klizabeth, the wife of the said IJeiiiy, was asked I., be u(,dmullier tu her,

bjt. she eoidd not act, because she w,is then pregnant.

Alice atte I'laishe, wdio was nurse to Elizabeth, and -was ."jO years old, gave
the same evidence on oath rospeeting lier age.

Ivlmund de Arundell, ehivaler, came into Cuiirl and gave the same
evidence respecting the age uf Eliz.iLeth, and stated he kuew'it well, because

he h.id the custody of her land by a grant of the King.

Jlobert de Keiidale, cliixaler, eanie into L'ourt and uave the s.anie evidence

re.spccting her .i-e, and Matilda, the wife of IJobert de K en.lalc, slate.l the

same, and said that at the date of the liirth of Elizabeth, she was staying

{comofunihi), with Anne, the inuther of Elizabeth.

Nieliolas Burnell, ehivaler, likewise .sent to .lul .iveudisshe, the du.stiee,

his letters, signed undci' his seal, which testilied that many of Ids neighbours
who ought to kiiuw ihe fact had testilied tu him that Elizaiieth, who \vas Ids

cousin, 'w.is nut niuie Ih 111 :^ll ve-,rs of a-c .And lu.-er and lOlizabelh then

pr.aved that the fine mudit be withdrawn fruiii the files .and aiinull. d, and

a day was -ivcn tu them un the (Jiiiiideiie uf Ea.ster. „i. li \.

coitAM i;i;iiE. iiiLbAiiY, .JO E. in.'

Staff. r.alphde l'"erars, ehivaler, sued 'iliomas de (Jie.ssew.alle, of liiller-

lirok, in a plea of trespass. Thomas did not ajipear, and the Slieiitf was
ordered to arrest and produce him on the (.juindeiie of Easter, tu, lii.

StolJ. A writ of error was issued, to bring into Court the plea uf the

Abbot of Biiiton upon 'I'rent, errsus Edmund (.Jill'aid, of Chvlyngtoii, and
.\d,am de I'esliale, resj.eeling the custody of the land, and heir of 'iNiehulas,

.son of John de Why.ston, knight, is.-ned on the jiraver of Ediuimd tiilfard.

The records of the suit in Banco, of Mich., 42 E. "ill, Ilillarv, 4;i E. Ill,

l':a.ster,43 E. Ill, Mich., 43 E. Iff, Hillary, 44 E. TH, Easter, 44 E. Ill, .ire

given in full.

The SherilV was uideied |u Mimniun the A bbul (u appear eu/v„„ A', ,/e, un
Ihe Qnindcnc of Kaster. A pu>,tsci ipt shews that Kdiiiiind ( .'ill.iid, aiid the

' .M.inv uf the SnilVenWihv I'leas pciuliin;' rortn,, lte,,e weiv ii.eved ill this

lenu h\ u'l-its ut ,/,.« /-,i».v tu l,e lieanl at l.ieliiicl.l un tile Tlliusdav alter tlie elu e

of Ka-ier, l.v 111,- .luMi,-, ,- liuMui- U^/e, tlieiv.





( n|;AM ];1:GK. KASTi;!;, .-)!) K. HI. ] .].
|

.\li!:..l M|,|„,;nx-,1 ;,l ihal daU', l.v altunirv, ami a .l.iy uas •nvi, i,, il„-i„ .,i,

llR. OcUve.s c.f ]!„ly Tnnily, «l,Jn tlir y.nn: ap| .,.,1,:, I, an.fa Way vva. ..iv.n
to them on tlic O.-tavus i,r ,Sr. ,Mi,|iarl. /„. liO.

.^ i?";^'^
^''" '^''" '"' '""' ''^"" '^""""""'^'1 I l-'Nvl.wv, vi/., a( Trinity Trnn,

40 K. Ill, to put ml,. r.r,,/-.,i,7 Lauivi.r,. I'r.Mlrl,.. aial iC l„. a|.i,r;n ,.1 lu nro.lurf
liiinin (.'oiirtoii tlic Ort.iycs of St. Marlin, to aJls^y,l tlir i.l.-a olJ,,l,', CiUv
wast, Uhi-lit, tliat hr \,:r\ l„-ol<rii ,/ ,7 ,(,,„/. i,,lo |1„. rlo.,' n( ll„- sn,l I,, In,
at ('l.ywaiv, ajiil takrn lus u Is an.l rli;,l |,.|s i.-il,,. yal ri:o„i:,iks ,,,,1

liail hkowi.se carricil oll'ilccis am! wnlm-s aial 1 ,iiiiri,rs ;iii.l llic Sl'ieriir
ivtm-i,e<l that at a Cmnt of tl,e ccj. of Tm-iKs, ImLI at ( jiauiilpoiii.l iiuar
OxforJ, o„ tlie Jlon.lay after tlie Kuast of Si. laikr, -J.", K. HI, Lauiviic'e luul
been exartiMl and luul not aii|)oaivil, and at tiir Inm f..llowiii"- (.'onils lie had
been exac-ted and luul not aj.peared. He was tliercl'iH-e to he ('nilla\yid. i,i. :iR.

Hereford. The Sheriff had been commanded olsruhf le (,, pnl into rvlqend
Lam-enee Frodele.ve and others, ami if tliey apjiraied to niudn.v i],,.,,, i,.

Court, to answer the plea of John Cifrewast.'ehivaier, tliat th.y liad biokon
('( et amiix into the close and houses of dohn, at ^Nhiclicle ( 'o\v.i"no and ' den
his ,!,'Oods and chattels, to the value of f|o, and he rrlune.l I h.a r a'l 'tl„. ("•,,,,,

t,

ofc... Hereford, 1h1,1 ,,. Ibavfo.d on Ihe I'l .Miv, 17 I- 111 Ihosnd I uiiemr
and the others had I n oNaelrd and had nni /,p| „ ,,,,.1 and al tho fnni- .av
eedillK Courts tliey had been akso r.Kacled and had not 'appeal o,l • (In-y were
tlierefore to be outlawed.

"
, 1 .<

"t.e

Afterwards on 4 I'rlun.irv t!ie said bauien.o siineiMlnvd and beiu"
1.rnn.J,

t
before lli.^ (\miiI l,y ihe .Mardi.-dho pi. .dmrd i|„. Kii,,,", |,.ii..,"

I'.ileiil.ckiled .-. I'oluuaiy, ol, K. I II . i n t he.s,. xvoi d , ; I I .av f. ,1 1, ,„ :.", he Kim.'s
pardon, sialiii- thai un I ho reililaa. John Cavondish, the Chiof dnsli.v
Ihal the said Lauivneo had siirr leivd, ,o,.s /,;.to/r ,„„// pardon,.! him th,;

cof.'A.M i;h;(;i,:. k.\,sti.:i;, Tilt !•;. iii.

.V,,//; Ralph de Feiaa-res, chivaler, .sue,ld,,lin l!,e pri,,r ,,f l;,,„t,,n, am!
Ilu.-h (ireneweye, foj' Ijieakin.u', '/ ,/ »,;„is, Into his park a.,. I five wanvn at
Elenliale, ami eliasin- and t d<in- his haris, rabbits, pheasants aii,i pailri,|,,es
of warren. The defendants did m,l appear, ami I lie Sli,-rit!

'

u.i> or,l, 1 , .fl,,
distrain the prior, who ha,l fonml bail, ai,,l to aiivst the .saiil llmdi am! pr,,-
dnoe them on tlie Octaves of iloly 'f'iiiiit\. „/. lo.

/SVr,//: R,in-cr de Picheford xv.as altaehe,! at th.. suit of ilund'rev ,le
Swynneitou for breaking, r/ ,/ .,, „,,:., into Ih,. h,,uses of llundVev at
blemunhulle in 17 K. 1 1 f, am! takin,4 (imb.r fr,,in them t,, I lie vahn- ,,f
20 marks. l?,;,!ver ap|Haiv,l byattoriu'v ;iii,l deni,.,|the tivsp.a.s, ai„l ai,pea'l,.,|
to a jury whieli was t,,l,e suini e,| lor the (),la\es ,.f Jl,,lv Tiiiiily ,» |(,
(liji'fi).

.
,

t<tajr. William ,le Sliaresliull,. .sii,.,| l!o„a- ,!,. K y n"v.l,,^y,. Tla.mas d,-
(..hes-lerton,Jolin Nel.le of Slaidow,., am! Ivlinnm! ,le I ia,lynL.t,,n for eiilerin"'
ins tree warren at I'atleshidle, vi tl urmis, tin,! ehasiii" and l.akiii" his hares"
rabbits, pheasants ami jiartrid^es. The defendants ,iT,l not a|,p,'ar, aial' tli,'
SheriH wa.s ordercl to arrest and pro.lnee th.un on the Octaves" of Holy
Trinity. );/. 10, dmsn. '

Sh.lJ. Ni.diolas le Walsshe, the a, nislrator ,,f the n.,H!s ami clnllels
ot Itiehanl ,!, Derlast.m, ;,pp,.are,l in pels,,,, ami sneil dohii Wid.Mis ,,f
Derlaston 111 a plea of livspass. d,,h„ ,li,l „„t .j,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,„| n,^, ,s,„.,,j,i- ,,,,
ordered to distrain am! produce him on the dctayes of I loly T,mil v. ,,,. 10,
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A...// .1..,,, .1,- r.u.hl.l,,,,;,!,, .I,,|,„ M.iIkus, I;.,.|,;m.I ,1,. .Mi.l.lrll, n.
'!"' '",''';'." '''I^>-.'^'.

'^; T;,inNV,ulli, «cMf .lUa.'hu,! at the suil .,f \V,ll,,„u
l.;.lr nl \ ulslialr, t„|- Ij.kni^ two l,„i>r.s 1 tloi,ui„o. t,, l,i,„ will,,.,,! m,s,,iul.le
'.lusf at laiiiwoitli 111 .18 E. J [J, au.l ivfii.siiii; In .nvt- llieiii up lili l,e lia.l i.ai.l

Tliu ileffiiilaiils stated tliat llif vill nf Taii,«a,i l h .xtnidnl in(u (nv,,
C.MMltie«, viz., .Slallni.l aii.i Wai wick, aiiil tli,. half wlii.Ii was in o, Wai wi.k
was a mai'ket t(,Nvi, wliioli tlie luui, aial tenants of tlif tuwn held at fee fa.ni
troni tli« Km- with tolls and oilier liberties, an.! tliat they were l.ailiirs of
the town, and had stoppe.! the horses in a street eulle.i le llaillif in co.
ANarwick to take toll for tlicin.

'J'he ].laiutiir stated that the defendants had stopped his In.ises i„ (he
town wlueh was in oo. Statloid, and appealed to a jury which was In l,e
siunnioned for Ihe Octaves of Holy -'LVinit y. A postscript slates that o,,
that date the Sheriir returned the writ reached him too late, and he was
oidi'ie.l to sumnion a jury for Ihe ( >ctaves of St. irichael. ,ii. :i(l.

('c.-<lria. A writ of error was issued to l.riiii.- into ( 'om t a pha in the co
of ('hcsler, liy which .Tohn dc Aldecroft liail I'ecoveivd hnal iu ilale near
'iyniperlegli, from .loliu Sauva^c and.Mnr-aivt his wife, and the record ,.f
the suit was returned in tliese icinis.

Pleas of tlie co. of Chester taken before Thomas de Felton, Justice id'
Cliester m 48 E. III.

Cestrla. John de Aldecroft sued John Saiiva-e for two nie.Qsua'res, two
gardens, 100 acres of land, and eight aci'es of 'wood in Hale, which he
claimed as his riglit agaiii.st him and irurgaret his wife, aiirl John had ni.ide
default and the teueiiieiits had been taken 'into the Kine's hand and Join', de
Ahlccroft cl.aimed seisin of them, niion which ISIaru.ircl a'p|>eaivd and
pleaded that the tenements in (piestion were her n'oht, and pra\cd that she
might be admiUed to defend the suit, ami it was conceded

And John de Aldecnjft flnu sued her for the .said t.'iiemenis which
William de Ma.scy, forineily parson of the . huivli ..f IJondou hid"i\eii to
John, son of .Alice de Veiiim,, and to ihe heirs of his body and failin-
such to Olemeiice, sister of John, son of Alice, and to the lieirs of her \»»U
and by virtue of which grant, John, son of Alice, was seised of them, tan"/'
K. I, and died leaving no issue, and from him Ihe liela descended lo the su,i
Clemeuce, and from Clenieiice- lo one \\'niKiiii, as st.ii ami licir and from
William to the iilaintilf as son and lieii-,

'

And Margaret defended her right ;.nd staled Ih.at tlie said AVilliam de
Mascy, under the name of AVilliam, son of Sir Ilanion de .Ala.scv had .dveii
(he tenements to the said Alice de Vernon under the name of Alice daimhter
of Sir Jialpli de Vernon, and to the heirs of lier body, an,l not (o JoInC sou
ol A ICC, ;uid to the hens of his body, as stated by llie plaintilf. A iiiry
fouiMl 111 favour of the ).laintiir as regarded two nie.ssua..es two rrardeiis
twenty acres of land, and four acres <.f wood, part of the tenenu'iits in'
i|Uestioii, and HI f.avonr of the defendants as regarded the icsidue.

Afterwards at a Court held on the Tuesday after IMieliaelmas, 4!) K III
John Sauvage and Margaret ajipearcd and" produced tlie Kim^'s wrii'
directing the plea to be rcfuriied into this Court, and at a later Court do!,ii
lie Aldecroft ])roduced another vvrit taken out at his intercession to the same
ellect. A verdict was eventually given in favour of John de Aldecroft on a
technical ^ilea, and the Sherilf was or.lered to give liiiii seisin of all the
tenements in tjnestioii, together witli the mesne protit.s. ,„ .!;
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i)i;a.m i;i;i:k. tijixitv, r.n k. hi. ^-\'^

(;i)i;am i:v.i\K. TiaMTv, ."H |.;. m.
S/,i/. A %V)-i(, ,,f rer/i.,,-.!,-; u,-is i.s.-ii.'.l .•,il(livs>r.i I,, Sinioi, ,1,. Lvrlirfri.l

roiiiin.-iiulili-- liiiii U, ivUini iiilii (.niirt tlic I ihlirUiinil, m.-n Ir ;i.^.iiiist L.inivnr,;.

sen v! William l'\.islcr of Ficldc'V. Hatr.i IV,,i,i W,.-tiniiisli.|- -JT IMay,
50 I':. Ill, ami tlio I iKlrctiiH/iil was ivHuiu'.I in tins.' uni-,ls.

An Iiulictnit-nt taken at Slalli.nl liefnir Sinii,]i ,\v iJi-lirlVlil and liis

Fell.iw .Tnstices of the IVace in i-o. Stallui.l nn tlio Kridav afl.-!' lli- l^ast
of K|iii.lianv, J!) ]•:. m.

The jnry of the hundie.l of t)lfe *•/- (ODlnvv), vi/., .lohii .!. Wui thM.Inn,
.Tolin Willesone of ^\^xluesfel(l, William Taillnnr of 1!\ ,1-v. are, "11ul;1i

Bevnai-a, John llaneokes of AVe.lnesburv, John reyntoni,' J;..l>eii l^slei',
Thomas atte t'r..s, .lolu, Makerell, Nicholas de Lyndon, John S. ot of ISan-e,

anil Thomas Taillmir of Ban-e, [nesented that Lauvence, son of William
I'\>rester of Fi-odeley, had feloniously killed and invn'deivd .jnur./^irurit) John
(jodyn Waisheman in his bed, and had voljied him of -^2 marks in r;old

and silver at, Frodeley in the Grange of John le ]!vdere on the Tlmrs-
day the Feast of St. Leonard, about the middle of the ni^lit, 47 K. III.
In con.sequenee of wliieli the Sherilf was onlered to arrest the said
Lauienee.

A jiostsei-ipt states that on the (.)otaves of the Purification, .')1 K. Ill,
Laurence sui-rendered and was connnitted to the IMarshalsea, and lieiuL;'

brought before the t'ouit he ]irodueed the King's pardon for the death anil
robbery of John tJoilyu AValsheman. Dated ]V> February, ol E. II I.

And as the King's Charter of |)ardon wa.s within the limit of time of the
Statute, the said Laurence was told lie nuist find suHicient secuiil\ f,.r his
good behaviour {.i-Hli,;i'cnt<;n .•iecuritatem <h fr I,,-,,,' t/n-n,,/.,), and' Wilbam
Furceli of co. Oxon, Adam. IVsliale of co. Sl.ill.ird', Willi.nn de Ihilion
and Alexander Doinynyk became bail for him according to the Siatutc,
ami the King's Letters having been inspected he was discliaiged. ,n. -2],

Hex.

COUAIM EKCE. .Alicir., .00 E. IIT.

Stuff. Robert Eyryk, derimx, Richard de RuLigeleve, of Alrewas, and
John his son, and Kichard, brother of John, John '(

'leik of RIford, Richard
Taillour of Alrew.as, John Clerk of Ruggeleye, Robert de Kirkebv, chaplain,
and John de Ludynton were attached at the suit of Laurence .le I'rodeleye'
foi- abducting, i-i tt ormix, from I'ipe Rideware, in 4.4 K. Ill, Ts.ibella, tlie

wife of Laurence, .and taking his gooils and chattels, viz., woollen .ind linen
ehithes, rings ami buckles of gold and silver .and a IikhIhx UiW of precious
stones and pearls to the value of -£101). The ilefcnii.inis .ippc-aivd by
.•ittorney ,aml denied the abduction .-ind robberv, and ,ip|ieal,.d 1,, a jurv which
w.as I,, Ik- summoned for ihc Od.ivcs of St. llill,-,ry. A j^ost-eripl .shew< .,n

adjouriiment to L.isler Term.' m. I'o.

Staff. The Sheriff had been ordered to arri'si Laurence, son of "William
Forster of Frodeley, and produce him at this term to answer to the Kiu"-
for divers felonies of -whicli he had been inilicled, and he ni.ide no return to
the wiit, and he was therefore ordered to arrest the s.-iid Laurence .iinl jiroduce
him on the Octaves of St. Jlillary. in. 10 Rex, diif.to.

' rsabelhi was one of llu- ro-lieiivsscs of Sir Simen de IboKl-.'icro after the death
uf their f.ither, who lefl tliive dau-l.tei-s, under nge, the niotli.r, Isabella, iiml all
llio daughters married very bndly. J >aureiU'P Forster, of Fradlcy, who iiiiirnVd t)ie
i-lilrst dauf>hter, seeuis to have bepu ar' unmitigated scoundrel. Sec the suit on (his
]iage, and at p. IGO of Volume XUl.





J-U I'JX'i i;.\iis ii;(i\i rill-; i'i.|.:,\ ikim,:

(OKA.M j;i':(ii';. Kasikk, r,i e. hi.

.^taf. TJom'i- llillaiy, chivaler, sued Jolm Bi-uet of Piestewo.lo, an. I Jului

(le Stevviit'iiJ iif Kvnefuie for takinjj;, vi et ai-,ni<, liia i;oi,i|s and uliattels from
PiL-sti'Wod..- to tliu value of 100s. The dcfuiidajits did u.jI api.eav, an<l tin-

Slifiiir was ordLTi'il to jnit Iheiii into ci-ii/rnif, and if tliry did not a|i|ifar to

outlaw I hem, and if (hey ii].|ieareil to air. stand ijr...lu(;e tlieni on the JMorr.jw
of j\ll .Souls. A po.slHcript sliews a.lj.iununentM of the suit to (he (^hiiu.leiie

of Easter, and that on the (Uh Novendjer, 1 i{. II, the plaintitl' a]i].e.ire.l

and inave.l for a writ of re-attach)iient aijaiust the .lefendants, the suit

havini;- i.een nia.h' a /- ,,i/r/,.7 owin- t.i tlie .le ith of the K in..:'s ni andfathei-,

an.l it was granted to him, relurual.!e vu the Oelaves of St. Jlill.irw v». ol.

l'()i;a:\: _!;K(;k Tuixity, :.i k. hi.

,SV.(/?: Piehai.l ,le Du.hl, leye, ehivaltr, sue.l d..lin dr Uu-.ale, Ui.Iiar.l

I'.'UNV,', William Kartell of J »n.j,ieleve, Kiehanl le A\',.ilewar,r..f ] >u.l.lele\ >,

and William Walter ..f Du.ldeleye, in a plea of trespass. ^Souo of the d.-
fendaut.s appeareil, and the Sheritf was urdereil to arrest and produeo them on
the Oetave.s of .St. Mieliael. in. 31.

'

Staff. John .le Lutteleye .sued John 'William. 's of Sturlirnotje, in a plea of

(resiiass. The .let'.Mi.lants di.l not a|i|.ear, an.l the s.ime or.lei'was m.iile as in

the 1,-isl .-.as.'. ,;,. .SI.

St., if. .),.lin .le Kiiv.4hl.l.'V,' sn.'.l .loin, ih' L..n.j:elev.. .,f Cink.Iiurv, an.l

Kiehar..! .SaUvvy of ( '.mhel.in-y, in a j.I.m ..t tivspass. 'Ph.' .
I. -fen. lints .ji.l n..t

.appear, an.l tin- SheiilV was ..v.lere.l to .listr.dn an.l pr.i.lin/e them on llie

{)etave« of .St. Mieh.iel. //.. :!!.

CoKAil IIVJIE UOLL. ^flcll., i i;. II.

Slaf. The Sh.-iiir h.i.l I.e. n .ir.lere.l to airest Thomas taoljo.!.-, ehai.h.in,

an.l pr.j.hiee him at this term t.. answer the pi. -a of John de Lntteleye that he
had hroken into thelmuse of J..hn at En-feld (Enville), rict afniii, an.l taken
his goo.ls an.l eh.attels to the value of hU<., an.l whieh plea had been uia.le a
renuiiid, owiny t.) the .lealli of the Kind's graiulf.ither. And the said John
nowappi;ared anil prayed for a, writ of re attaehnient aj;ainst the .said Thoni.a.s,

an.l it was g)-anted returnable foi- the Morrow of .St. jNlartin. m. 2i',

dor.iu.

Staff. The same J.ihu ]ii-aye.l f..r a writ of r.'-attaehm.'iit .ag.ainst .T..hu,

son of Nieln.las .le Seggesleye, f.ir breaking into his elose at Kyngeswynf.n.l,
an.l trea.lin.g down ;in.l eonsuming his eoiai an.l gr.ass with his eattle, an.l it

w.is granted returnable f.u' the same d.ale. m. -I'l, dur.io.

Staff. John de Polton, in his ..wn j. appealed J..hn t'..rbvn, ofKJI.'.t.y . WV.H111 *n_' J-iiiH/ll, 111 lllO ''Hii j" I.-Mill (t-IMHillLl.! >»l'llll Vl»IU\ll, <ll

Chilyngton, Jolm Westbrv.le, lliehar.l.le 1 h .!.•, the y..unj;,'r, William ('..Iviis

of lirewode, J.ihn t'rouU. Alilneie, liiehaid le Wright ..f Bi'ewo.le, .l.'.hn

(Jampyou, of Engleton, William Jankvns ..f t'ljilvngton, anil Henry .le

Xorthale of Chilyr.gt.m, for the death of Kobeit .le l'..il..n his brother, "viz.,

John Corbyn tmd Jolm Wysbryd (.sw'ij) as jirineijials, an.l th.' others as auees-

sories. None of the defendants ap|ie.areil, and tin- Sli.riir was ..rdeied to |i\il

the lirst two named into <•.././( Ji./, and if they di.l n..l .i].pi-ai , I., outlaw Ih. ni,





0.,v., |;.,l,o,.t Kv-.yk, ,V,r,V„,, AVilli.i,.. ,U. TI.„n|,(„n. H.nrv .1,. X.-wll,.,
.l;;Iin ,1. V\n„tvhnu, r/.ri.;,., John IViTuui- „f l;„.l,.. I.v,. llu..|, [\nn,- u
I.l(.,|„^.,|(lll, )vl,nni„l Cillhi.lnf Thame, aiultuMuil,,.,, «,,',. ariJuHlattl,..

Wl^al,.thh,.. «,Ka ,,.,„ r|,„„e on the- Wc,l,K.«.lav all,.,, th,. K.-a.^o ll.;.Aposlcs Peter and I'aul, I 1!. IF, toxelher uilh Jno.ls a,„l ,l,„u,.|s of ihe
•said Xliuiuas, VIZ., linen and woollen chillies, and' ii[|...s and l,u, kl,., „f ,.oM
aiid silver, and for whi.-li he elaiiued £1,000 as dania^vs

The defendants a|.,,ea,ed by attorney, and h^lnunul (iillard, John
( ronelie, an,l .lohn Ileyward stated they uere nut oniUv, and annealed to a
Jiiiy «hieli was to be suiiunoned for the Oetaves of St llillai vAnd IJubeit Eyryk, wilhout aekuowle.l.^ing ihnt i'lizal^e'th was the wife
of rHoraas stated that .Sim.m de Uondesaere; kni-ht, the father of JO li/abeth
niid of whom she was one of the heirs, beld on the day he die.l tie- third'
l.art of the manor of flomlesacre, bv hoina-e, feaitv, and mililaVv se, vire
"* ^",'''^''] tlie Bishop of Coventry and Liehefield as of the i e 1,1 of Id-ehureh of fet Cedde of Liehliehl, and after hisdeath ihe T.ishop liad taken
s -isin of Elizabeth in ri-hl, of his tenure, and had aflrruards s,,l'l th, waid-
s
h.i. and tnarriaoe of IClizabeth to him, and he was s,,i.,.,l „f ,|,„,„, „nlil'the

^aid Jhomas liad foieibly abdnoted hev from ( ireat ( lien in e,j I ei. 'ester onlae&turday after the ('lose of Easier, Elizabeth beino- then ei-h'ts-ears of aovu. the sa„l Robert Eyrvk had souyht for h,r aiaffonnd lu'r at Than,e°iu'

ton and the others pleaded they ha<l assisted the said Kobert, ami ,.rave,l forjm i,nnent on the same gronuds. And a day was given to the parties-on thewetaves or l5t. Jldlarv.

TrinWilTlL tr.;!.."'^'"""'"""^^
'' "'^ ^^'^^''^ ^""" ^- """-'1'^'^

llWrw. William de Peyto and John liis son, and AVilliam, son of Johndel eytc>, were attaehed to answer the a,)peal of Beatrice, formerly wife ofJohn Knotte, for the death of her husband, an.l she stated that one JohnHerowe whom she ajjpealed as principal, had killed her husbaml with a l.ole

woo" *'>'^ Monday the Feast of St. liartholojnew, 1 ll. 11 an.l that ihe said
V, dham, John, and William, smi of Joliu, had abetted and procured the sahlJohn Heyrowe to commit the felony. The defendants ajmeared and were ad-
m.tted to bad A postscript .shews thatthe aj.peal was caJried on until l-aslerlenn

2 R.ir when >.eal nee failed to a,,peai, and the .appeal w,asdisn,iss,.d,
I.UL the defend.nds had to answer al Ihe suit of the King; the process was
.-•ontmued till Jlill.ary Tern,, ;i I!. JI, when a jury at t 'ov ent, v r,! urn,.! a
yenlict that they were not giiilty, an,i as.se.ssed the d.ama. res ol' Willi:, ni ,le
i eytn .at 115 marks, aihl those of his son at .50 niark.s, anifll,,,-,' ,,f Willi,

m

sou .,[ John.at 45 lu.ark.s. And being asked if anyone li.id ;ii,hvl .and .ab.'t'ted'

ur-,,"''"'
.?''''''''''' l'''^^''-^^''"'-'! •'''t Niehol.as W,..;t of c. Xoithamptm, .-.ndWdbamTys,, of CO. Warwick had abetted nn.l procure! BeaUie,'. tJ make

the ap,,eal. The Slieril|- was therefore ordered to distrain then, for the said
damages, m. 42, (limn.

coKA.M ];ia;H. Ti.'ixiTv,-- 1 i;. ii.

^h'Jf Bichard Leveson sued John ( •,,lv,e,ham, Willian, ^ra.o.eson
J hoiuas Oruym, J,,l,n ,le Jlorley, ,aml John llcndi-sone, foi- f,,rcib!y b,vT,kiug

' Klizabctli was one of Ihe dauf,d,t,.,-.s and eulich-s ,jf Sir Siniou lI„„U,crr
She^subscquently man-kal Ro^tiu- C .Iniou (see p KID of A'ul. Xril).

- As the reign of K. II eummcnccd on the 22nd June, Trii'iilv Term is the
liitesl term of the ,'cgnal U'ar.

L
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ril..lnscMso;,t, \,.Uvn,rl,:i,u|,t,m, :uultakin,- f,„m it ,.,\'l,t oxoi, nvoMI, 8
i.aife. None of tl,« ,lL't..uaauts a|>pe;Lru.l, and ll.t- .Shfi ill' was onk-ivl to
IMit them mto exupia.l and if they did not a|,]ieav, to outlaw them, and if lh,-v
:il.IH..u-c.d to arrest aiul produce tlieni on tlie AEorrow of the I'urilication ni
the lilessed Mary. m. 44, dorso.

Lcijc. The Kins, by a eh)se wiil, dii-eetcd tlie SlieiilT of en I„.i,-est.T to
return into Court the Coroner's In.iuest on the bod v of Jolni Cljandiei-leyn
of Ifonecote, tadlour, taken hy John Charnels, of Snakeston, one of tlio
< oroners ,,i 51 E III. The iu,|i.,'st was returned into Court and stated that
on the Iri.hxy before the Feast of the I'uritieation, 57 K. Ill, on tlie liist hour
'

It
' '7' '-^''''" '^"^""'i-\'.yl>f, of Northburi,', Milnere, and .fulin de llntebv

ot Nortlilmrg, witli thirty men of the Lor.l liobert de Ferrars kni'dit of

ari-o\vs,etc and that Sir Robert de Ferrars, kMii.ht, tlie Lord of Northbur<d,
maintained and abetted them iu the felony. A postseript states that on ThJ
Octaves of bt. John the Jiiptist John Somervvlle and .lolm de Ilotrbv w.-re
bloll^rl,t n]i by the Sheriff and committed to tiie Marslialsci aiuUhe Shc'iil
\^as ordered to arrest l!..liert de Ferrars

Afterwards on the (Vlaves of Holy Trinity, ;? R. If, the said Jolni and
.oini a]ipear,., HI C„nrt and prmbieed the King's Letters I'atent dated
-ih November, .! I;, II, par,h,niii- then, f.u- the ,lealh .,f dohn ( 'hambe.lrvn of
Uoueeote, o„ the supplication ,,f his fa,ithfnl and bclovcl llobert .le FcVrars
and the Letters beiny inspected, the said .b.hii and John were ivlcascd.'

CORAir EEGE. nri.LAitv, 2 i;. IF.

Statf. Jolin de Cfreseleye, chivaler, sued Stephen, son of Kalpli de
ITainpton, Henry de Gretewyehe (Gratwieh), Thomas le Smyth, William de
J-yndeseye, William Daukyiiessone, of JJamjiton, elerk, and 'four otliers fur
breakm-, vi et ar,aU, to-etlier with Ralph de ILampton, Thomas de lfam,'l.,n
cliaplam,aud Roger M.chel, of Abbotes Bromleve, into his park at cllt..,,'
an.l chasing and taking his game. Stephen and the olhrrs ab..ye n imed didnot .appear, and the Sheritf returned tliev held ii.aliin" .-tc Ifc wn there
f.>reordere,l toaiavsl and produ,-e tlu'in m, the (luindcne nf KasVr 'I'hcsame ilayNvasgivaui to j;,alph and Thomas ami Roger, who had apoearcd by
essoin. .„(. 54, dorso. i i .)

^U'ff. Tlie Sherillh.id been ordered to arrest John, the serv.aiit of Robert
Maiivesyn, and John F.,x, the seryant of Thomas Arderne, knight, to answer
.o the King for divers felonies of which lliey had been indicteil', and he madeno return to tl,e writ. He was tlieiefore ordered to produce them on the
'^iiiidene of Ea.ster. m. 5, Jlcx, dorso.

Ti
'^'"/''- The Sheriff had been ordered to arrest John Chnmberleyn Skvnnerihomas Muriell, of Norton, Thomas Arderne, knight, and John'WhitVnton'

chap aiii, to aiLSwer to the King f„r aiding and abetting .livers feloiiies ofwhich they had been indicted. And he made no ivtnrn to the writ liewas therefore ordered to arrest and pro.luce llieiu on the (•uindciie of Faster
"!• 5, /('c.r, dorso.

"

,^.\^'"ll-.
The Sheriff had been ordered to put into c.r/./c,,/ Willi ,ni von of

J.ichard 111 le Lone of Wolveriiehamptn,,, and if he didiiut appear t..' outlaw

' Robert de Fernirs was Lord of C'larlhy, in Si alibi ddiii-e.
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lilm, iui<l lie ivtunicil tliat the wi'it reaohed liiiii ton lato. He vas tlicic-

iure ordered ag.-iiii to put him into exii/eiiil, and if lie did not apin'arto outl.-iw

him, and if lie apjieared, to arrest and ]nodnce hini on the t.»elaves! of St.

:\rieli,-iel tu answer to the Kin;,' fur eertiiin felonies of which he had l.een

indieted. in. I, ilur.-<o, /!..,.

ct)i;A:\r i;1':(;k ivvstki;, l' i;. ii.

'^tdjl'. Slargaret, formerly wife of Piobert ihd S|K)iine, in her own jiei'son

a))pealed I?Oi;er Tnrnoiir, of Orokesdene, for the tieath .if her linshand. lo>mT
did not appear, and the iSlieritV was ordered to aiiest and jir..iluee him on
the Oetaves of St. Mieliael. m. 8.

iStiif. Henry de Cressewalle in liis own per>'>n ;i).)iealed lo'l.<_it A'oilv, .if

Heywode, A\'illiam Gerre, Johane.sservant, of I'arnam,' \\'illiani (irn,., ,if

( 'olewych, and IJoger that was the Bishope's caitei'e of Chestie, nf ni.du em
and breaeh of the pe:ice. Kone of the defendants ajipeared, and Hie Sheiill'

was ordered to arrest and prodnce them on the ]\Ion-ow of the Aseiiision.

,n. -21.

St.if. Marg.aret, formerly wife of Jnlni de "White-reve. ajiprared in hrr
own jiersnn and a]i)iealed, Jcjliii de Stonleye, of ]!ill\nion, fiir the death of her
hnsliand, and .she appealed Agnes, the wife of the said John, for aiding ami
abetting the felony. 'J'lie defendants ilid not ajipear, and the Slieiiif had
been ordered to attach them, and returned they eoidd not be found. He was
therefore ordered to pnt John into cr/i/c/Jo', and if he did not aj'pe.-ir to laitlaw

him, and if he ap])e.arid to arrest and ]iro(hiee him on the ()ela\es of .-si.

iMartin, and to arrest the said Agnes and ]irodiiee her on the ( letaves of SI.

John the IJaiitist. m. 21, dorso.'~

Stiif. Henry, son of John de MorlT, was attached at the suit of John ile

Lntteleye, for breaking, vi ct annis, into his houses and close at Mortf on the
]\[onday after the Keast of St. IMartin, 1 E. II, and taking liis goods and
chattels, viz., corn, barley, beans, peas, linen and woollen cloUies, copper ami
brass vessels, wood, hay, straw, lead, etc., to the value of 40*., and for beating,
woundin.g, and illtreating his servant AVilliani "VVodecok, .so that he lost his

services for a month, and for which he claimed £40 as damages. Henry
ajipeared by attorney arid denied the tresjiass and injniy, and ap)iealed to a
jury, which was to be summoned for the (.^hiindenc of llidy 'I'linitv. A ]iost-

seript .states that at that date the Slieritl' made no return to the writ, and he
was ordered to summon a jiny for the Octaves of St. Michael. /„. 40.

StulT. "William Marche, chajilain, was attached at the suit of Thom.is
Aleyn, of Slalb.rd, for taking, ri' ft arml.H, at SlalVord, together with Hugh
C'okkes, of Stallbrd, two o.\en belonging to him of the value of MU.

"Williini apjie.ired b\- .attornev and denied he had taken nioie th.in one ox,

i
and he slated th.it I Fein v Alevn', the f.ith.T ,,f 'Hionias, held of him w hm In-

j
died, a nu'ssuauv ni Tdlvnl Ia the .sei vi,c ,4' a piaiin annnallv, and that

; he ami all his predecessors after the d.'ath of a tenant fiom t'im.' out of

! memory were aeenslomeil to receive a lieriot, and he had taken the o.x at

i Tylynton as was lawful, and he had not taken an,\ o.k at Stallbrd. 'J'liom.is

I appealed to a jury, which was to be summoned for the t^nindeiie of lioly
1 Trinity, m. 4(i.

t'^alop. The SheiilV was ordered In arrest lloger de ] svngtoii (Essin-t^ii,)

\^ and produce him on th.- Octaves of St. M.irtin to answei' to the King for

divers felonies of which he had bieii indieted. m. o, /o-.e.

."^((^o;). The SherilV was ordered to arrest Thomas de (\ites ami |.iodiiee

1
him, ro,v(,(i /,'<'./<-', on the t»ctaves of St. lALirlin, bi answer to the King for

divers fehiiiie.3 of wdiicli he hail been indicted, m. (J, lu\i:.

' /.,'., servant to John de l^unihinn.

^ T. -
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.\,/.,jx Itl.a.l been inv.seuted Wfuve Nld,..la« l:un„.ll ;n,.l l,i.s l\.||.,w
Ciistoauuis ot tliL- Peace at SlirewslMu-v oi. Iho Tues.iav in il„. second week
of Len, K 1 , tl,at Ju„> son of Jol.u de Pyryt.,,; ..V (l.,,,„u), l;„i.|,t
{mi/itt.'<), had feloniously killed .Tolui Walsh, the i,:,is..)i ,,f the chnr.ir of
Stvi-cheleye, on the Wednesday l.efme the F.-ast of the I'urilieation II! 11
and the Iviiig fur certain r.-asons en nmanded the said ludi.tmjnt to 1,,'

returned into this Curt. And at this teiui .John, s.mi of ,l,ihn surrendered
and was committed to the i\rarshalsea, and being brought befo're the Court
I.V tie .Marshal an.l MUestioned he stated that the Kin- had pardone,! him
tor tie said death, and he produced Letters Patent dated U) Februarv 'M; II
Miiicli stated tliat the King, at the request of the Karl uf Stat'lbrd hid'
p o-doiied John, son of John do Pert.m, chivaler, fur the death of Juiui le
Walsh, the parson of the Church ,,f Stirehelev, and he praved he nii-lit be
released, ami the King's Letters Patent h/uing been inspected he was
discharged, m. b tlorso, Hr.r.

co];ai\i i;e(:;e. ti:ixitv, 2 n. ir.

Staff. ITillaria, formerly, wife of William Hor.sho, apne.-ned in he, ONvnperson and appealed ^^'ill,an, Manvesyn, of Pydware Ma'iIvesNm Xicl u a le-Istmi, of Huiidesacre, 'Ihunias de Arderne, chivaler, Willi.Im Taillunr uf

:"hr';'!. "VT'^ "";' "f "'' Mauvesyii, of Uydeware Manvesyn, chi djf M he death of lier husband, viz., the .said William .Mauvesyn and i\ich„las

th .'d f".' f ';'""^''l'^''^'
r"'

»!"-\"t'>'-'>'-^ ^^« accessories to the felonv. None ufthe (kf.mdants appeared, ami the Sheriirxvas ordered to put the iaid Willi, ,„
.
nd Nicholas into rn.,r,..l, and if th.v did not appear to 'outlau- then athey a|.peared, to pn.dn,-.. (lean un the ( i,|,, ves of St, lldlaiv. V,,,!'],,. „ ,'

mdered tu ariest the uthers and produce thein un the < -nnidene of St. duhUK' Ij.ipList. in. 4.

Staff. Kdith, b.rmeily wife of Thomas de Pype, appeared in her uwnperson and appealed John Poberdes.servant Alauv^ysiid and . u , l^x
I hunias.servaut Ardene' for the death of her l,iisbai„l,ind she appealed John

1^^::!'l!^TTvT\ ^^r'l--^ Thoinas Muryel, of Nortoi II^!;:'St.lolanot Lchfeld Kobert A\ y.se, ot Lyclifeld, Thomas ,le Ar.leiie chivalernid John de Wlutynton, chaplain, as accessories to ll„. felony '

A,;,!!,,!,'

or,lere,l to put John Rober.lesservant a,;:;lh';''p:x nau':!..
!"/^

IT .j;:^did not appear to outlaw them, and if tliey appeared, to arrest and m'o I neell.eni on tlie Octaves of St. Hillary. And he Uis ord'ered io ures hHial i.roduce them on the Quindeue of St. John the Baptist, m. 4, '/o,",,.

of Malioul, tor coi,s,,,r,ng together with Jolui Bade, of Peucaeh, Willi nn Jh^lyng on, and Wdham de Lton, .so that he was in,lieted before Nidi s e

k I Mt ;;
'"'"' ^^^^"".V^'ie, of Lichefehl, st.ated to h.ave beenk lied by I humas the servant of Poger le Marehal . f Walsh.ale, ai.,1 by ij sootwhidi he had been arrested on the Tuesday before the pjast of-pd

'

1 n, and detained m pri.son at StaHbrd till the Thursihiv the Feast of St'Hillary
1 P. 11, and for whieli lie cl.dmod £.>0o as .lama...; Th,' , let m I ,ms

. lenied the cons^iirac-y ami ajip^ale,! to a j,„y, wliidi w.isto be s.ni.mo •

1 ,,the Uctaves of St. Michael. m.'M.
imioi.tu lui

> /....John the se,-va„l of Uol.e,-, .1. MM„^ey>in, aiul Julin Po.^, tl„'""•' '- '"' ^ -e preevediiij;.. on p. 1 uU.

',,; "" -. '.o.. o, ,o„.,Ti ue .UMiixevMii, aiul Julm l'u.\, the s,.,-vo,i ,,filiomas de Arileni. See nreeeed i,...; on n l-,ri
"S i-ne sc i \.iiii ot
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COI.'AM IIV.C.V.. TRIXITV, 2 n. II. MO

Staff. Jnaii, ft.rnievly wife of Joliii do rierylnill, apiU'ni'tMl in iieiscin ami
appealed William Saiuidre, of Ernefeii, AVilliaiii do As.sluiist, of Swyuiiertoii,
Kobert de Swyniiei ton, cliivaler, and Joan, liis wife, and 'I'honias Taillonr, of
Ernefeu, for the deatli of her liusbaud, viz., AVilliani and William as piinoipals,
aiid the others as accessories. None of the defendants ajijieared and the
Sheriff wa« ordered to pnt the said Willi.im and William into <•.;,>•,/,/, and if

they did not a].pear, to outlaw them, and if th.-v apprand, to aii.-st and
irodnee tliem on llie Octaves of St. I lillarv, and'tu .niwt the others, ami
produce tlieni on the guindene of SI. .Mi<ha;d. ,„. i:<, ,/,„:s,j.

Still}. At Easter Term li ];. II, Kieli.ird Skronp, th.; Kin-'s ( 'haiicellur,

delivered into (.:oint with his own hanils a record in tliese wolds. Here
follows a commi.ssi.pii dated 18 March, -2 it. 11, direetino- Alured Sulnv, Philip
de Okore (Okenver), Thomas Myners, and the Sheriff of oo. Stafford, to
enquire on the otilh of honest and leiial men of co. Stafford, what malefactors
ami disturbers of the King's ])eace had killed Willi.am Ilorsho, of liurton,
and Thomas Palfreyman, at ityggcleyh and Lichefeld, and for what cause,
and who htid prociu'ed them, and receiA-ed them afterwards, etc. In pursuance
of which an Impiisitiou was taken at Tuttebury on the Thin.sdav tifter the
Feast of Easter, 2 It. II, before the al.iove (.'onnnissioncrs, and nn the <.atli of

Thomtis de Taj-lcye, Thomes Chermnn,of Tuttebiiiy, Hichard JMelford, llcnrv
Smyth, Henry Ilcywode, Nicholas de IJrunston, .blhn Mvner.s, John Ilolomi,
Richard Bonet, Wdliam Melbonie, John t.Jar.lyner, and"l{ich.-ird Iiy<lewarc,
who stated that by the command and procurement of Thomtis Ardene,' knight

;

William Miuveysiu, and Nicholas de Aston, seixants uf the .saiil Tlmiuas de
Anlene, kniglit, had felouiouslv kiUe.l Willi.iin I l..r,-srl,„, ,,f l;ui|..u, iji

C'ankewode, near Knggeleve, on the Thur,-,ilav the Morrow of St. Cclde the
Bi-shop, -2 11. II, and that Thomas de Ardcuc had aflcrwaids knowingly
received the said William and Niehola.s.

The same jury tdso sttiteil on ottth that by the commtind and procurement
of Henry de Tymmore, the pai'son of the cliurch of hJleford, Henrv I'ernell

had feloniously killed Thomas Palfreymon in the cathedral ehurch'of Lich-
field on Palm Sunday, 49 E. Ill, and the .said Henry de Tyinmoie had
afterwards knowingly received the said Henry PerneU.

]Ieiiiy de Tymm(n-e .surrendered at this term and wtis admitted to bail.

A postscript states that at Hillary Term, Thomas Ardelie surrendered iuid

was committed to the Alarshalscti, aiid was brotight before the C'otirt by the
Marshal, and tis it ap|)e!ircd lliiit William Mauveysin tind Nicholas de Ast(]n,

who had been appealed for the Siiid death by Hillaria, f(ninerly wife of

William Ilor.^sho, had been outlawed, the said Thomas Ardene was ctdled

upon to plead,' and he stated he w.as not guilty, and put himself on the
country. A jury was therefore to bo summoned for a month from Easter.
And Ilugli Calverle, chivaler, Ilenry Arderne, cliivaler, John Birmyiigham,
cliivaler, and Nicliolas Stalfoi'd, chivaler, became sureties to jiroduce him at

that date. A jiostscript slates tluit on that day the Sherilf made no return,
and ho was ordered to summon a jury for the tjuindcne of Holy Trinity,
unless liobert Tresillyan, one of the King's Justices, should tirst come to

Stafford, on which (.^jiiindene of Trinity Pobert Ticsilian returned into Court
the verdict of a jurv which stated that Thomas de Ardene was not guiltv.

m. 14, l{<:c.

C(')i;A:\r KHin-i .Ari.Ti., :i w. rr.

Staff. AVilliam in le Put sued John Allot for breaking, ci ct itrmis, into

his clo.se at (Jreat Wirleye and treading down and consuming his corn and
grass with his cattle to the value of lUOs. John did not appetir, and the

' The accessories coiikl not be prcsecated until the principals had been con-

vict ed or oiitl.iwcd.

/





loO EXTRACTS FROM THE I'l.KA ROLLS.

SIhtIiI' was onk-i\Ml to jivit him into e.vi;/r,i,l, ami if lie diil not a]i|iiMr, to

outlaw In'ui, ami if 1r' appuaixd, to arrest ami iiroiluco him on the Octaves of
Ifoly Tiiuity. //(. i;3.

«"/ AVilliaia Tniswell, ehivaler, sued Kieliard de Onne, of Penerieh, for
takiiij;-, oietanin's, his goods and chattels to the value of 40.-\ from Aeloii
Tnissell. Eiehard did not appear, and the yheriir returned lie eniild not he
found. IIu was therefore oidered to put liiui into e.n'i/cin/, and if he did not
apjiear, to outlaw him, and if he appeared, to arrest and [.roiluee him on the
Morrow of the Aseensiou. oi. 50.

Utaf. William Tnissell, ehivaler, sued Thomas Greiiehulle for iK-stioyin-
liis meadow at Acton Trussell with his jiigs so that he lo^t the jirolit uf it for
a length of time. Thomas did not appear, and the .Slieritf leturned, he eoiild
not be found. lie was therefore ordered as in the last suit. m. o3.

Stat/-: Isabella, formerlv wife of William Droun, apptaled Reginald sou
of Koger Wal.sshe, .John cie Frodesham, Thomas le .Sav, Kobeil; ToppMi,
Crillin le Wareyn, Kloholas de .Sandford, Richard de "iSromley the elder'
elia].hiin, Richard de Ihomleye the younger, clerk, Adam Scot, Willianl
Blake, and Roger J-Iycokkes, of co. Chester, for the death of her husband,
that is to say, l!egiuald, .son of itoger, and John de Frodesham as jirincipais,
and the others ns access-oriea. None of the defendants appeared, and the
Sheriff' was ordered to put the said Reginald and John into e.c/yc//./, and if

tliey did not appear, to outlaw them, ami if they appeared, to ari'e^l. ,iiid

jiroduoe them on the Octaves of Ifoly Tiinity, ind likewi.se to arrest the
others and produce them on the Octaves (.f the I'urilication. m. 73, ilorsu.

CORAM 1;kGE. Hillary, 3 It. II.

Stiif. Matilda, formerly wife of Hugh Snell, appealed in per.son TTenry
''" ' I"", 'jf St.iMord, cook, and Kmiii.a, lii.s wife, .fohn I'are, William
liougenl, Sonteie, 'I'homas le .S-olemaysler, of Slallbrd, Jfoger F.amlurd, of
Stoke Ool.lyngton, William lleuster, of Stall'm-d, and Thomas de Ifeks'lall
for the death of her husband, that is, tlie .said Henry and John as ]irnicipal.s,
and the others as aooessoiie.s. J\ione of the defendants appeared, ami the
Sheriir w.as ordered to put the said Jfenryand John into c.i'/V/e«(/, and if they
(bd not appear, to outlaw lliem, .and if they appe.ired, to arrest and luodnce
them on the Octaves of St. ilicliael, and to arrest the others and iiroduce
them at the Quindeue of Faster, j/,. 34.

Sfiif. The King .sent to John Oavendi.sh and his fellow Justices an
Inquisition which h.ad been taken before Alured Soiiliiev, Ri'cs.ip I Jj'\ llilh and
Richard de Persale, by the King's command, respecting' the death of Thomas
de Pyjie at Pype Rydeware, and which was in these words :—

An Inquisition taken before the said xVluied Sonlnev, etc, at Burtun-niion-
Trent, on the >roiulay the Vigil of St. Matthew, li li. II, on the oath of
Robert de Pype, William Kynardesle, John Dulleld, William de Burton, John
Davy, Thomas Taj.le, John Myners, I^ibert de IlayiJe, \Villiam <le iMakle
Jolm ] lamondson, Ricliaidde Peynton, and Robert de Kareswalle, who stated
that John, the servant of Itobert J\[auvey.S3 u, auel John Fo.\, the servant of
Thomas Ardene, knight, h.id feloniously killed Thomas de I'ype at Pype
Ryilewaiv, on the Sunday before the Feast of St. Laurence, 2 R. II, and
that John Chaumberleyn, Skynnere, and Tliomas Mui-iel, of Norton, were
present, and aided and abetted them in committing the f.dony; and that
Ihomas de Ardene, knight, and John Whilynton, chapl.iin, "|,rociired the
said John servant of Robert de Mauvey.svn; and John Fo.x to commit the
felony, and that Thomas de Arden had hnowimdy received the said .lohn
and John at Lichefeld and Flleford after the con)"in"i.ssion of the felom The
Shenlf was therefore ordered to arrest the said .lohn ( lianinberlcxn Thomas
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Myryl, TliotiKis Anleiii', kni-lit. aiul .Idiii Wliytyntmi. Ami lln' ^li.l Joliu
ivuil Thouias, Thomas and Jolm suneiiilciu'd tliuiii.si'lvf.s at this 'IVnn, viz., on
tlie Octaves of St, Ilillai y, and were ooinniit ted tu tlio jMar.slialsta, and Ijocause
John, the servant of .lo>bei t Maiivtsyn, and John Fux, the servant of tlie said
Thomas Ardene, ha.l lieeii outlawed at the snit of Edith, fornurlv wife
of Thoniiis Pype, for the death <jf her hnshand, the said Thomas" I'vpe,
as appears from the Holls of Hillary Term, IJ J!.. II ; the said John
C'hauniberleyu and the others named were put upon theii' trial, and they
pleaded not gnilly, and put themselves upon the eunn'r)'. The Sherilf \v;is

therefore ordered to summon a juiT for a month fi'om Kaster, a\id the defen-
dants were admitted to bail on the surety of lin^U C'alverle, chivaler, Henry
Ardernejehivaler,Joh]i]Jti-myn,^lianj, chivaler, antlNieliolasStalloid,elii\aler.
The rest of the reeord is the same as in the previous ease ; a jury at tStali'ord,

on the Monday after the Feast of IlcJy Triiuty, statini; on oath that the
defendants were not guilty of jnoeuring or abetting the tkathof Thomas
Pype. m. 23, dui:io.

Staff. The Sheriff had been ordered to arrest l\rarc;aret, formei'ly wife nf
Eobert del Sjionne, and produce her at tliis Teini to make satisfaction to the
KJTig for not prosecuting her ajipeal against Nicholas Claver, for the death of
her iiusband. And the Sheritf returned she could not be found. He was
therefore onlered to ]iut her into e.fir/riul, and if she diil not ajiiieai-, she was
to be waived, and if slie appeared, to airest and produce her oil the Octa\ cs
of St. Michael, m. 7, duiso.

c<:)i;am i;ege. eastku, :i i;. ir.

Stajf. In the appeal of Matilda, formerly wife of Hugh Snell, against
Emma, wife of Henry de London, of Stafford, and others, fur the death of her
husband ; the Sheriff returned that Thomas Hecstall, one of the defendants,
was dead, and he was ordered to arrest and ]ir(iduco the others on the Octa\ cs

of St. JMichacl. -m. 10.

(SVi///'. Almarica, formerly wife of John de Warton, ap])cafed in jiersnn

and aj.pcalcd Henry dc Ilradeschawe of l.ek, Thomas Tage of E.'k, Uobert le

VVryght of Lek, the younger, Kichard del Kyelien of Lek, liichard de Lrade-
shawe of Lek, l.'icliaid del Fernihalgh of Lek, Thomas le Cook of Lek,
Nicholas le Hunte of Lek, William Balle of Lek, John le Sonipter of Lek,
and Thomas Plonle of Swythomle Graunge, for the death of her husband,
viz., all as ]irin(ip.als e.\cc|i't .John le Sonipter and Thomas I'loute, M'hom she
appealed as accessoiies. None of the defendants appeared, and the ShcrilV

returned they could not be found. He was therefore ordered to put those

apjjcaled as principals into cxiijt'iid, an<l if they did not ap].ear, to outl.iw

them, and if they appeared, to arrest and jjruduce them on the tlcfaves of St.

Michael ; and he was ordered to arrest the others, and produce them on the
same date. /«. 10.

,V./rf: ThoiiLMs de Hampton, chaplain, Jlenrv de tfretewych, and .lohn

alte \V,-lle, cha]ihiin, were attached at the suitof John de Grc.-elcye, chi-valer,

for break.ng,tug^l her with Italph de Hampton, Stci]hen,son of J;al]ili, and six

othei's named, inlcj his park at Colton, on the Suiulav after the L'east of St.

Augu.stine the Ih.sla.p, 2 U. 11, and chasing ami taking from it -10 bucks,

and' lUO .Iocs, and f.,r which he claimcil £2t)u as damages.
The defendants apjjcarud by attorney and denied the tresp.ass, and aii]>ealed

to a jury which was to be summoned fin- the Octaves of St. .b.liu the Baptist.

A postscript shews adjournments of the case, tiiiough defect of juries, up to

Trinity Term, -i II. II. m. 45.

Staff. Tlie same John sued Thomas de Hampton, Henry and John and
the other defendants above named, for breaking, in' ct aniiis, \liUi his fiee

warren at Colton, on the iNIondav after the Octaves of St. Augustine, 2 li. JI,
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and tiiking his tisli, viz., jiykes, )ieiclius, rocliiis, bveiiies Uic—in Eii'.'lisli),

.\\u\ eels to the value uf £L(), and -20 Imres, 40 rabbitK, 40 plieiisaiils, :nid

1,01)0 |.arUid,i,'e.-i, and forwliich lie chiinied £200 as damages. Tliunias, ileniy
aiul Jiilin api-jeai-ecl by attniney and denied the ties|..i.-s, ai;d appealed to a

jury, ele., as above, m. 41!.

.^tiiir. The Sheriir had been ordered to arre.st Edilli, f.umiuly %vil\' of

Thomas Pipe, and Jiroduee lier at this Term to make sat ist;e-tioii Id the King
for not proseeuting her ajipeal against .John, Robenlesservant Mau\evsin, ami
John Fox, Thoma.sservaiit Ardene, Philip, Thomas (.'haumberleyn' Ardene,
John .Skvnner, Thomasservant Ardene, Thipnias Miiriell of Norton, John
Seynt Jjhan of Liehefeld, liobert Wisse of Lichefeld, Th.imns de Ardene,
ehivaler, and John de Wytyngton, chaplain, for the death of her husl.an.l.

iviith ilid not appear, and 'the Shcritl' was ordered to ipr..duee her on the
Oelaves of lloly Trinity. //(. 7, Jor.w, Jtc.r.

COILUI JJKCE. TiMNiTV, :) n. TI.

i^'ti-if. Eichard de AValton, Barkere, was attached at the suit of Jolm de
(Ireyby, Hugh Jus, and .lohn L'ety of \Yalsale, for unlawfully taking ami
det;iin'iug a liawk belonging to theu'i. And they stated that on "the Thiirsdav
after the Feast of Simon and Jude, 3 R. II, he'had nidawtully taken a hawk
belonging to them on the higli road near Liehefeld, and detained it Inr

an hoin-, and for whicli they claimed £20 as damage.s. Richard denied that
he had taken the hawk on the high road,' and stated that the said John de
(ireyby was in the house of one Isabella Ferour, ami carrying the hawk on
his hand, and that he, Richard, was at that time baililf of Robert, the Bisliop r.f

Ooveiiti-yand Lieldield, within the town of Lichefeld, and levying theauLerce-
nients of tlie Court of the Bishop, and he was directed to levy a line from the
said John of (i./. And John refused to pay it, and he had't.akeii the ha\\ k
in the said hou.se for the line in qnestiou, not knowing lh.it the slid nui;h
or dohn Pety had any ]u'operty in it. The plaintili's r.-pe.ited their [ilea

.ind .-ippcided (o,i inrv which was to be summoned for the Oct.ivcs of St.

Aiichaci. //). r.i;, ,/(;;«;.

ShiiF. The Sheritf had been ordered to arrest Ilill.iria, formerly wife of

William Ilor.ssho, and produce her at this Term, to make satisfaction to the
King for not prosecuting her apjical ag.iinst ^\'iliiam Mauyeysin and others
for the death of her hu.sband. And he returneil she coul.l not be found. Jle

was therefore ordered to put Inr into r.iii/end, an<l if slie did not ap|ie;ir, she
was to be wairiala, and if she appeared, to arrest and produce her on the
Octaves of St. Hillaiy. m. 11, Jlcc:

Staff. Hillaria, formerly wife of AVilliam ITor.s.sho, who h.id bi-ought an
appeal against William Mauveysyn of Jiidware Alauvey.syn, Nnholasde Aston
of Hnndesacre, Thomas Ardene, chivaler, AVilliam Tailhjtir of Ridware
Mauveysyn, and Robert Mauveysyn of Ridware Mauveysyn, chivaler, for

the death of her husband, did not ajjpear to prosecute it, and her sureties,

John Lake and Laurence J'"'rodeley, were in miserkordiit, ami William Mau\-ey-
sin and (he other defendants were quit of the a))peal, but as the O/urt
required to be cert i tied if any ajipeal or indictment had been made before
the Sheriff or Coroners of the county respecting the said death, the Sherilf

and Coroners of co. Stafford weie ordered to nrake a scrutiny of their

rolls, and leturn the result into this Court .il a month from IvisU-r. and tlir\

maile their returns as.follows ;—The answer of .l,,hn de Verdun, Slierilf, and
of Richard Levesouc, William Stonylowe, and John Ualjiyn, three of the
Cm-oners, stated that there was no indictment or a^ipeal made before iluun
respecting the said death, and the answer of liichard de Ruggeleye, the fourth

' A distraint on a high road would he illcgiil rxccpl nindo I.y the King's bnilillV,
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CiroiKT, lospHctiiiu till' iluatli of Willi,im llursslin, win, wns iii,liir,Tfntlv

U'.uuvd \Villi;uu lIoi...sh.,, and AViljaiii ilc Jiuiloii „f I!ii--c'lrv, was as
follows :~ '

An lii.|nisition takm l.efoiv Iviolianl .le i;M,L:L;vlevc, euioucn- fur m. Siaironl,
OH tho oalh of tw.lv.jiuAiiiri,, wlio .stated that i\iL-'li.,las de Ast.ai of Jl.ndcs-
a.-,v, and Wdliain M auvcsin. had lVloni..u-.l\' kilk-d, witli tlicir two swonl^
Wdli.ini ,lr l;,iilon,4- l;uj,.M.|,.\,.,l,vslnki.i.} Idui ..ii llic' Irfl sidr of llu- head
l..-foi,- .snnris.- al (

'a V,.dl--ok, in llir wood of (
'., u.ioK, on the 'I'linrsdav .aflei-

the F.Mst of SI. L'edde the r.ide.p. iI I,', il, and that Willi.ani Spr.il, ehaplain,
and I'Jena, the seiA.inl ,.f Wdliani S|,rol, had aioed and al.rlted them.
The .Sh.iiir w.,s Ihenfor,. oi-d,Ted to anesi the slid Wdliani S|.i-ot

and Kl, •],.,, .and th.- .-.d 1 Willi.ini Spiol sniivndeied at this Term, viz.,

on the (luindeiie nf llolv Triiutv, and was committed to tlie JMarshal-
sea, and lJloll^dll before the Court by the Marshal, and as the ])rin.i|)als,

Nieholas do ^\stoii and William Jlanvesiii, had been outlawed, lie was reiiuired
to plead, and lie staled ho was lint yuilty, aiiil imt himself upon the oountrv.
Tlie Slierill' was therefore ordered to sumnioii a jury for the Oelaves uf St.

Mi.diael, and William was relea.sed ou bail, William lieyiiald, Thoni.is Murvel,
liidiard do Lestwyeh, John de Jlulton boiui,' sureties fiir hiui.

A pr)stseri|it shews tlio pvoees.s was eonliiuied till Kaster Tei m, 4 K. 1 1,

when it wa-s removed by writ of nisi jiriiin to lie hoard at Jdehet'eld, when a
jury found he was not nuilly. m. V.i, IU:i-.-

St. iff. Memor.andum, that (h.,.lbey Martin, tin- Clerk of the Crown, in th.'

Kinn's Chaneery, by eomiuan.l uf the ( 'haiieollur brought into ConrI a record
which was in these words ;

—

Jleie loUowsa sp.-rial commissi, m a,Mress,',l to R,,l,ert Tlc-ilian, Kaluli
,le Veri.omi, Wdlia e l.,-h, 1 i.n i,l I la.eniero, John Pole, Rob.n-C l!ur..w-
h.un, Sine, 11 ,!,• bveh.'f.d,!, dohn ,!,• \V,,l,,-,loii, .and duliu (Jalpvn, cmiiiandnig
th.mi to ivlurn .,11 the ,,alh of ajurv. what malefa.'tors and disturbers of the
peace h.nl kdh-,1 ,l,.hii ,|c W,,rl,,n al I.evk. in .o. SLillor,!, who had procure.l
the ,le,-.l, ,.f., .1 il,d Mi .\pril, ;i K. 11. Aiel the s;,,d dusliees returiie,! an
ln,pii.-.itioii in the.-e \\mi,U :

—
An In.pii.Mlion t, I:. mi .at Re,-k b,.fore R dph d,. Voniuun, ehivaler, J,,l,ii

do Wol.L-t,.ii, dohn Calpvii, .aiel their blhjw diisi ices, etc.. oil th,' Tuesday
the F.'a,t of th.' A)..,-lle.s, I'hilip and dames, 3 K. IF, bv virtu, ' .,f the
Kin;,''s .omniis-i,,,,, .iii,l on the oatli of Honrv del Delf, "doliii ,1.. C.,ton
Willi.ini .1" IVsh.d.', J,,hn del lb, Ivcs, William .h'-l Furde, 'J'humas 'M.,! i;,,",r

,le \\'enyle,;,di, Jh.b.-rt del .Miilne, duhn le Mayster, William de l;,>iit.,ii,

nichard de Whitehil-h, an.l \Villi:im de Ilkeston; who stated that Jfi'iiry ih'

JSradoh.iwe of l^eek, Tlmmas i'aL;e uf Leek, lloliert le Wri.'ht of L'eek,
ItubertTuppeheVed, Kichard de Rradeseliawe, of i.oek, ami Tliumas le Coke
of Le.'k, came to tli.' l.,wnof T,eek on the .Saturd.iy after the Clo.so of E.i.ster,

:; K. [I, anil lai.l in wait f.,rd.,hii di_- Wartuii in or.ler l.i kill him, ami they
-trmk Ih,- sael d.,lin ile W,irl.,ii in Ih,- l„„lv with ,in air.,w. .an. I eilh'il iipoii

hill. t.,surrei..h-r t.,lh,' pea,e(.-rc7,A,v /..Je/), an.l the s.d.l d,,liii ha.l sur-
ren.l.iv.l, .aiel th,'s:ii,| llcniy.le Hi adcs.-hawo ami the ollieis iiann'.l above,
ha.l kepi him a pii.^on.r.al 1.,'ek for the space (,f four diiy.s, and afterwards
had tak. II liini to a pl.i.-- .alle.l le Leekiiiore in the parisli of Leek, and ha.l
cut .,tr his ho.el, an,l ih.'vha,! feh.niouslv killed the said John de AVarton
ami that Willi.im ,1.' Li,diefcl.l. the Abl„,t of the church uf St. Mary ..f

Di.'ul.i.-ros, h.nl aft.'rw.ir.ls iec-.'iv,'.l the .sai.l lleiiiy and the otliors named,
aiel Icel receive, 1 llnan ui, to this ,lale km, wile' that lliev had Cuinniitt.'.l the
felony.

Another Tii(]iiisiti,,n %yas return.', 1 in these wor.ls :—

•

An Licpii-^ition idcn .at L.'ck bef,,re Ralph d,- Yornonn ;in,l Wilbani .le

Legh, l-iii-hts, .I.,l,i, .1.' W.,la-i<,n, .iml their f,'ll,,w dustics assimi.'.l, el,-, on
the Satiir,liy after Ih,- l-'easi uf Corpus Chiisli, :i K. 11, ..if the' oalii of
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A.l.un C.ulewyii, ITeiiry k' Tm-iiour, Tliomns GV sseb of IViie, .T..I111 d,- Slni|i<.-
clill iif nuteiU.ii, Jluiiiy ]., M.iy.sUr, Joliii, sou of Eobert de AVhitrli.il' li

Ixt.o-ei- Vyn of Foxwvst, Robert, sou of John de Ypstiiiies, lleiirv do I'lih,
-'

wv k Uobeit, sou of Ilidiil. de Leys, John, sou of William de \\-ldleliid"li
aud Jolin, son of liobeit de Jiadyleye of Y|,staues, who slated that lleiuv'
de Lni.lesehawe of Leik, Thomas Pagf, .U(d)eit lo Wl•^.dlt of Leek the
younger Jiichaid del Keehyn of Leek, I!icluii-.l de BnaW.^hawe, liielui'd ,le
ieniyh.dgh of Leek, Thomas le Cok,- of Leek, Nicholas le Huute uf Leek,Wdham bidle of Leek, and Itobert Tuj.peheved of Leek, came armed- io
Leek, on the Saturday after the Close of Easier,-! R. II viz wi swords.

and arrows, and had feloniously killed John de Walton in a i.laee cafled
le Leekuiore, aud had cut oft' his head by the eommand of Willi:un de Lielu-
feld, the Abbot of the chureh of St. Mary of iJieidaeres, and that tlie said
Henry de Lrudeshawe and the otluMs nan,ed had afterwards feh.nh.nsly
(lespoded the saul John de Warton, aj.d ha.l taken nJarlrof bkuk fustini (,/,
Hi:trojml,an) worth l'i>., a bow ;,n,l lurow.s, and a sword will, :i belt ,„,„,/
and a brayselle of silver worlh \:is. 4,1., a horse with as;,ddl.' wmll, kL ,,,ui
other neeessanes from the chambers of the said John :it Leek to the viliie of
40(1?. And that William de Liehefeld, the Abbot of Dieulaeies, Edmund de
Drayeote aruouk and eellarerof the abbey, Robert de Leresford, William.
JJyke of Leek, and Wdliam del Lru.o^re, the vicar of the church of Leek had
received the said Henry and the others uained, coutiniiallv aud maiiv I'iines
up to the date of the Impiisition at Leek, knowini' that they had coinmitted
tue said feloiij'.

Afterwards the said ^Villiam Lvehefeld, the Abbot ..f Dieuhui e-^ ^er-
rendered himself in Court at this Term, viz.. ou the Ouindeiie of llolv
Trinity, and was committed to the Mar»hal.-<ea, but as the said Heiirv de
bradeschawe, and the others indicted as principals, had not been convictJd or
oiitkiwed, he was admitted to bail, and found security Inniself at -fRIO ai d
four sureties each at £-J0 for his good behaviour.

'"
'

'

A i)Ostscript states that at Ea.ster Term, 4 It. ]! Lobert Toidievcd
surrendered and was committed to the JIarshalsea, and bein>r broindit before
the Court, pleaded not guilty, and put himself ou'tlie couut'ry. 'flie Sherill'
was therefore ordered to sumiuou a jury for the Octaves of Holy Trinity
,„.,-;^f ''''"

',''',';' '''' *'"'•''' ''''''''' '''"'" '•''^ter, 5 n. ir, AVilnam Jlvke" and
A\illi,undel-Lru-4e surreialered, and being- broui^ht before the Court pro-
duced the Kings Letters Patent pardoning them for all felonies eommitted
autenor to the U December, 5 II. II, ami they prayed tlu,y mi.d.t be
released from pri.son, and they were di.scharyed oil their' rm.liipr" sccunl v for
their good behaviour. And likewise the said Robert Tuphecf appeared in
Court on the Enday the Morrow of the Ascension, and produced the Kiim's
Letters Patent pardoning him for all felonies committed before the above
date. Dated from Westunnster, 5 P. IL And he was relea.sed after tindin.'
securities for his good behaviour. Ami at the same Term, KiJ.ert \\'rv. la
surrendered, and jiioduced the JCing's pard(ui, ami he was released in' the
same way, tinding .security for his good beluuiour.

A further postscript states that on the (.^luindeue of Holy 'J'l iuity S p [ jWilliam de Lychefeld, the Abbot of Dieulacre.s, an.] Ed'iiniud 1 iravcotr'
surrendered and were conimitled to the Maishaksea, and beiio' brought before
the Court, tliey produced the Kiug'.s p.aidon as .above, and la^ved they mi,ht
be released, and they were di.scharged on tinding b.iilfor their .'.ood behaviour
their sureties being Joh.n Kuyghlley, dohii de Hulton, liiehaul lirade.schawe'
and Nicholas Coliuan, aud Jbniry de Prade.schaw liad Ijeeii release.l by theKings Charter, as .a |. pears on the Poll of Easier Term, 4 U U IJoll "I'tof
the King's I'leas, and afterwards at Trinity Term, 8 P II Nicholas le
Jlunte surrendered, an.l produced the King's par, Ion as above, and he « as
discharged. m.li,lu.c.





cdKAM i;i':r;i:. mh ii., 4 i;. n. Ki5

Stalf. :M:eiiio)'aiMluiii tliat, Simon, Avchl.islu.p of (_'.-u,teil>uiT, .uhI I'linialo

of all Kiiglaud, with his own liaiuls ilfliveiud into Court a ix-rord in thu.si-

wonts, lleie follows ;i writ by tlie King' aihlixs.sud to tliL- Sheiilt' of to.

StallVml, stating that having been givtn to un.lListaml tliat tlio Abbot of

Burton held -a niai kft in lliu vill of burton uM-ry Sunday without .lulliorily,

he was to make encjuiry into the matter, on the oalii of a jur\-, ami ri'tnin

the In.iuisition into the King's Chancery. Dated 4 Febiaiary, ":i U. 1 1 ; and
the relui'u to the writ was as follows :

—

All IiK)uisitioii taken before John de Veuluii, SlieiiU' of eo. Siallord, at

Burton-on-Trent, on the AVeiliiesdav the .Morrow of St. fulhbeit, Ii U. II, oji

the oath of Thomas de Whitvntoii, 1,'ieliaid ^Valker, ^\dllam Vernrv, Th. is

de Tappeleye, .Tohn .Migner.s, Ueiiiy de Snierhulle, liiehard lion. I, and hNe
otlier,s, who stated that the Abbot of' Burton lidd aiuarkel eveiy Sunday in ihe.
vill of Burton, in the same w;iy as liis predeeessors had done, fi>r the sale and
pui chase of all kinds of corn, and of all other salealile things coming into the
t )Wii, but by what authority they were ignorant, and it «as to the injury of

the market of the JJuke of Laneaster wliieh was held every Monday in the
town of Tnttebury. The SheriU' was therefore comm.uided to summon the
said Abbot to aijpear c<ji\ini I!<yc, (.n the .Moriow of St. John the B.iptist. //(.

•2:',, JIl.c.

Stuff. The Shcrill' had been ordered to produce Bditli, formerly wife of

Thomas Pipe, to make satisfaction to tlie King for not pro.-,ecutng her aiijje.d

against Job 11 Roberde.ssei-vant INIauveysyn, and others, for the dralh of her
husband, and he now returned tlu'.t she was deail. //(. 4, dor.-io, Uc:.

COi;Ai[ liKUK. .A[icii., 4 11. If.

Stall JMatilda, formerly wife of Hugh Siu'll, ap]ieided in ]u.rson ICnima,
the wife of Jienry de London, of Stallord, cook, William JJouevnl, S(.uteie,

Thomas Scholemaster, of Stall'ord, Jloger Lambard, of Stoke (loidvn. .ton, and
William Jleuster, of Stalford, for ihe death of hei- liusband. The defendants
did not a]i]iear, and the SheriiV returned they could not lie found ; he v/as

therefore ordered to put them into e.i-i^/end, and if they did not ajipear to

outlaw them, ami if they aiijieareil, to arrest and produce them on the Quin-
deneof Easter. ;,(. 1.

Stalf. Ifenry de Tymmore, the jiarson of the church of Idlefojd, who h.-id

been indicted for ]irocuriiig Henry I'ernell to kill Thomas r.alfieym.-in, and
forknowingly receiving the said fienry afterwards, suriendeied at'this term,
and was c<imniitled to the Marslialsea, and. as it appeared th.at the i.riii(i|ial,

Henry I'erned, had been outlawed, the said Henry was ]iut on his trial and
he pleaded not guilty, and ajipealed to a jury, wdiich was to be sumnKjiicd for
the Jtlorrow of All Soids. A ]ioslseript shews that, the inocess was con-
tinued against him till JCaster, ,') Ji. JI, wdieli it was transferred bywiil of

nUi jji-ia.-!, to be heard at Ijehlield, liy the Jiisliees of Assi/.e, wlie'n a jury
stated on oath that the saiil Henry de Tymmore was not guilty, ta. li<,

CORAM I;EG'Iv HiLLAiiV, 4 II. U.

Stall Tlie Sheriir had been oidercd to arrest Isabella, formeily wife of

AVilliaiu Broun, and piodnce her at this term to make satisfaction to ihe iving
for not prosecuting her appeal against Nicholas Sandford, for the ilealh of her
husband. And the Slierilf retu'nied that she could not be fomul. He was
therefore ordered to put her into i.nijna/, and if she did not appear to outlaw
her, and if she appeared, to arrest and produce her on the Octaves of St.

JMichael. m. K), y,'..f.
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coi;,AM mnui. Eastkr, 4 i:. ii.

Shif. Jo.iii, foinu'ily wife uf Thomas BiiftVv, of Peiiiii.', \u lit-r own in>r-
sou ;>)iiifalfa, Pliilii,,sou of AVuiinede Peime, \Villiam, .sou of Juliii lUvlVinu,
cluvaler, Joliii lie IVrtmi, cluv.-iler, .John, sou of John de J\Ttoii diivalei'
Jxiu hard son of Jcdui de Pertoii, cliivakT, and Waiine do Penne,for the. leal ll
of her liusband viz., the .said Philip and William as i.riiK-ipaN and ihe
otliers as accessories. None of the defendants appeared, and the Sljerilf hi.l
heen ordered to attach them bv their Ijodie.s, and he returned that none 'of
theui could be found, cvcojit John de Perton, eluvaler. He was thei-efore
ordered to put the said Philip an.l AVilli.ani into f.n.jcud, and if they did not
appe^ir to outlaw them, and if they appeared, to airest and produce th.-m on
the Morrow of bt. .Alaztiu, and likewise to arrest the said John son of Juhn
( e Xerton, eluvaler, Itieliard, .son of J.J.n de Pertou, chivaler, and Warine
de 1 enne, and produce them on the Quiudeue of Holy Trinity. And respect-
mj; the said Jnhn de Perton, ehivaler, the SherilV returned that he w.is
deciepd, and detaiue,! by such iutirmity (Jec,;p,dus est H tal, inlir.n'nte
,:'',".'""'' t'''^t '"- -""''' "'^'t pi'odnre him before the Court without (l<,ii..er to

T . J^" )'„''^ tl'"'efore ordered to produce him oxrcn Huic, ,.u tl,eT)uiu-
(leue of Holy Trinity.' ;;(. 3.

. >
i

Staf. Henry de Bradeshawe, of Lek, Tliomas Pane, of Lek Eobert leWryght, of Lek the younger, and the others previously named, were att.-i die. 1

at the suit of Abnarica, foimerly wife of John de Warton, fur the deatli of
her husband, and the sureties f.ir the prosecution were J..lin .le Ii.stanes
eluvaler, and Picliard de Thornbury.

-And Alniaricii, in her own pers..n, appealed the sai.I Henry an.l the otiier
..•r.'ndaMls,.iiMl slal..,l Ih.U, John ,le \V:ul,m was in lhoi)e:u'cnf (i,„l ,„.! of
th.. Kuigat l.,.k, in v.„. .Slallnr.l, ,,u (he .Salur.lay after the CImsc <if' JC-ister
J. li. JJ, at the niulh h.iur.if th.' ,l;iv, when lleurv an.l th,> ..(h.o- .lefeii.linls
lai.l in wait for lum, and the sai.I lleiiiA slmt him' with an arr..w to the lien I

an.l kiUe.l him.
And Thomas Page struck liim on the hea.I with a b.-isrlard and cause.l a

mortal wound, so that if he did not die of the blow .jf the .s.Li.lHenrv liedie.'l
of tlie blow given him by the said Thomas. "

'

And Kobert le Wryght slmt him with an arrow in th.- b.uk au.l "ive him
.a mortal wouu.l s., that if he .li.l not die of t!,e blow given him bv^Tlmmas
lie .bed of the bh.w given him by the said Robert.

" '

And ]!ichar.l del Ky.;lien struck liim with a swor.l in the stomach ami
caused a mortal wouii.l, so th.tt if he .lid not die, et<.-.

And Pichanl de ]iradeshawe bkewise gave him a nmilal wound in the
stomach with a sword, etc.

And Eichard de Fenrehalgh struck him on the head with a sword and
caused a mortal wound, etc.

Au.l Th..mas le Co.)k .struck him on the head with a .stail' an.l caused a
mortal w.niiiil, etc.

And Nicholas IcHuiite struck him with a swor.l in the b.,.ly causii i
UKirl.-.l w.mn.l, et.'.

" '"'

And Willi.un J!allc stiu.k'ljim with his sw.>r,l au.l cut oil' his Ii.m.I
And slie a]ii)caleil John le Snmpter, and Thomas Phmte, f..r aiilino- and

abetting tlie others to commit the felony. All the defendants appeare.1 an.l
lenied tlie felony, ami put them.sclves on the cmnlry, an.l the Shcrilfw.s

..id.'iv.l to summon a jury for the JMorrow .,f tlie Ascension, an.l the
dctendants were committed to the ]\larshalsea.

' Sir ,Tolm de Perlon died in 12 ]{. II. The son. were prohaI.lv ilh-itimate r..r
Ins heir was ,i ne|.liew, John, son of Juhn do l!andim-.st. -Shaw ,Mi.7lr.s a de,.!
nmler 1 cHou, by which John de Pcrl.m, who cidled hini.self .son of Jbii-'.Tv de-
.•siyr.di.'ley, conveyed his hind in Tcrlon to ti-uMces in 12 K II (/„n //»/ 'iii,,!
M.aw-= ' .StHtVui-dshn-e.") ^ J-J- . "'ui
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A jjiistsciipt states tliat the process was coutiiiiied till Kastcr Tonn, o Jl. 1 1,

when Alniarica failed to appeal- to prosecute lier ajipeal, ami the defi-ml-

ants were quit of the a]il)e;d, but hail to answer to the suit of the Kihi;, and
they stated they w^iu not guills", and appealed to a jnr\' wliirh was tu liesuiu-

inoned for the (tuind.'iie of Holy Trinitv, and thevVere n'I.Ms,.d mi li.dl.

John Knyghtleye, Xiehohis IJradeshawe, jolui Ihadesliawc, :ind .luliii W liet-

hales, becoming' .sureties for them. And mi the Morruwcit lUr Asrnision,
'J'hoinas PaL;e and Thoui.is I'lonte surrendered, and piodii.-cil ihi- K'inL;'s

TA'tU-rs Patent, ii.'iriliinin-.,' llieni for all felonies eonnnilleil pK\i.ius lo the 10
Deeendier, ,") U. 11. l)ated lo xMay and 5 M.iy respectively, r. I;. II. They
Were released on lindini; seeuritv for llieir ^cjiul liehaviiair. An. I the process
was continued aj,'ainst Kicliard 'Pjiade.shawe till .Michaehnas TrruL, (i P. 11,

wIlcu a writ of ni.<i />riii.i was i.ssued, inovin;,' it to lie heard at Sl:ill'uril by the
.1 ustices of Assiice, when a jury stated on oath that he was not ;;uilty, and the
jury beinj; asked who were tlie abettors and maintaineis of xMniariea, stated

that she had ajjjjealed him of her own will, and not by the aid or procuiiuiee
of anybody else, and they assessed the damages of Picliard at lOii.s-. //;. \'J.

COKAM IIVJ'.E. Hii.L.vuv, 5 IJ. 11.

Statf, Joan, formerly wife of John (lalpvn, in her own ]"-r^. m, .iiip.-.ded

Nicholas WheloU, of co."Chester, liobeit del'Walle, of C'liedle, iii..nk' ,.f the
Abbey of Tanonwhistele, in Wales, Peter de Lei^ii, of ,u. ('l..-tir, John dr
Leglie, of CO. t'hester, William de (^un.stone, nion'k of tlir AI.Im.v ,,f Cr.ik,--

dene, and William I'rill.ik, c.f [pst.me.s, for the death .if h./r hiisl.iiii.l, viz.. the
.said Niehol.is as prineiii.d, and tlie otliers as a.'i-i's.s..ri,'s. N,,n.'..f tlie .l.f, u.l-

.-uits appeare.l, and the Sheritf returned tliey c.iul.l n.it be f..un.l, He w,,s

therefoie or.lered to put the said Nieh.das into i\f.'i/r„,/, :ind it he ap].e.ired, to
arrest and produce him on the IJnindene of St. J.iljii the Piiplist, and toarre.st

the otliers and ]n-oducc them on the tjuin.leiie of p.ister. A postscript says
that on the 28 January, in this term Peter suiren.leied, and was a.linitted "to

bail on the surety of Pal|ih Vernon, chivaler, Thomas de A.sshtan, chivaler,

Thomas de Aston, cluv.der, ami John de Stanley, and afterwaids on the 1-1

Feliruary, the sai.l W'illiam (junston surrendered, and was admitted to bail.

/,!. 3.

(joiJAM nvmi. icvsTici;, .:, i;. ii.

Shi/J'. Peter de Leslie, of co. Chester, and William de tbinston, nmnk of
f!rokes.lene, were attaeheil to answer the appeal of Joan, formerly wife of
Jolm (i.ilpyn, f.)r the.leath of her liu.sband ; ami she .state.l that' her hu.s-

biind, J.ilni tialpyn, w.as in the jieace of tiod, an.l of the King at ll.-irewod-

l.iiie, in the parish .jf Cheilele, in co. StHllbrd, on the 'J'hur.s.lay in the week of
!'ente..-ost, 4 K. II, at the hour of curfew (/(.«<( ii/,ir,i/,'i), when Xicholas
Weli.k, of CO. Cliester, whom the .sai.l J...in als,, ,ip|i',:de.i if he weie present,
struck the s.iid John Calpvn with his sw.u.l ..n his ii-hl ;iini. ciuMie^a morul
wound, of whi.h he <lieci, ami the .said Peter an.l William (buistou, and
Pobert del Walle, John .le Legh, and Willi.im Trittok, of Jpslanes, on the
Sumlay in the Feast of Pentecost, of the .same year, at Ipslone.s, hail procureil,

abetted, and amm .jei I that the said Xieh..!as sin.iul.l .jommit the fehmv.
And the said Peter and William (lunston denie.l the felony, .'iii.! put

themselyes on the c.amtry, and Joan likewise, but the jn-oec-s w.-.s iv^piii.!

until the principal had been convicted, and Peter and William pr.i\-.-,l

they luiylit be admitted to b.ail, and Peter produced as sureties li.dph
Vernon, chivalei-, 'J'liomas de A.sslitou, cluvaler, 'J'homas de Asl,.n, I'hivaler,

ami J.Jni.de Stanley, who became l.onn.l to pr...bi.je the s.ii.l Pet.r en the
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(^liiplciie of S'. John the IJaptist, ninl Willuiiu Ciiiiis'oii was liki'wisf

mhiiilted to bail.

A postscript states tliat on tliat dav tlie pavlies appcaivd. ami Julin de

L^ghe h'kewis-e SMrrcMia.-ivdaiid apprah^l to a juiy, and as (he Sheiitlivtnni.jd

tha^t. Nicholas the i)vincipal had heen (i\ithuved, he was oidnvtl to suiujiion a

jury for tln-ee weeks fnini .Michaehnas. and rvolunt KunHrs, Kiohanl (livne,

chi'valer, John Ipstanes, chivaK'r, and John Slanle, l.iM_;ane snrelies to pio-

(Uiee the defendants at tliat dale, an. I likewise for tludr ,i,'n.id behaviour lo-

w.ii-ds the said Joan, and William (iunslon was eoniniittcd to the jNlarshalsra

in tlie eustodv of Kobert V.raey, and afterwards John de Tpstanes, ehivaler,

I'eterde l.enhe, John de Lei^lie, William de Kygniay, and Thomas de llowe,

became sureties for him, ami for his gund beluiAdour towards Joan, iindi'r a

jienalty of £lll(l.

And the process was cuitinucd till the (^lidndcne of Hillary, wlien the

ilefen.lant.s appeared, and .loan, afler beinj,' sniemidy call.-l up to the fourth

day, did not ap|iear. They were therefore tpiit of her appeal, but had to answer

for the felony to the Kijiy-, and they pleaded not ^'uilty, and ap)iealed to a

jury whieli "was to be summoned for a, month of Kastcr, and tliev were

released on bail, an. 1 Jtol.nl K'unllrs, chivaler, dohn de Ipsloors, rhivalcr,

liobert deSwynbirt..u(<w\unrrtou), rhivalrf, and Kobrrt d,' 1 1 vde, b-rame

sun^ies for IVler de Leuhe, and dohu de Lcuhe, and dohn ,ie Ipstones,

chivaler, Itobert de Swyniiirt.in, chivaler, liobert Hyde, and Teter de Le,i,die,

became sureties for William ile tniuston ; on the above day the defendants

appeared, ami tlie jirocess was moved by a writ of »('..( priia:, to be lieard at

StalVord by the Justices of Assize, on the Wednesday in the week of Pente-

rost, when' a jury returned a verdict that they were not f,'"i''y "f procurinj,'

or abetting, or counselling the death of John '(lalpyn. w. :21, l/'u\<o.'

COTLUr 1;E(;E. Timxity, 5 Tv. II.

S'af. Nicholas de Bagenol.l, in his own person, appealed Roger Nichol,

of Norton, Kiehard, son of William de (Ireneweye, llalph Walwayn, of Nor-

ton, and Nicholas le llinite nichardservaunt, of the Orenewey.', for the death

(.f John de ISai'enold, his brother, viz., the said Itoger, as princip.al, and the

others iis accessories. None of the .defcnd.mts appeared, and the Shorill'

r.-turned tliev could not be fonnd. He w.as therefore ordered to put the sai.l

i;o"..r into e'ruienJ, .and if he did not app.'ar to ..ntlaw him, and t.. arre-^t llie

others and piodnce them on the t.luiudcne of St. Mich.iel. ;-/. 11, dui:<,K

COI^V:\I UEOE. ]\licu., G l;. IT.

^tfiff. On the praver of John de Knyghteley, and Kllzabcth, his wife,

cousin'aiid heir of William de Ibirgli, the transcript of ,i Fnie ivspecting land

in AVilbrighton was returned into (Jonrt.

The Fine was levied in (1 li II, between William T.agot, and Alianora,

Ids wife, complainants, and liiehard Dumuowe, chaplain, deforciant of a mes-

suage, a caiaie.ate of laud, ten acres of wood, and 4.v. of rent, in Wilbryghton,

wleui William acknowledged tlie said tenements and rent to be the right of

lb. -hard b.r whirh l;icli.ard LO-'iital them to the said AVilli.-im and .Miaii.ua,

and to tiie heirs of their bodies, ami failing such, to ix-main to Archibald, the

' This TJoll contains ii cm-ions ncoonnt bvan a')pi'Ov.er of the excesses couDiiilted

in Sussex duviiiR Wat Tyler's rehellion lie dcscrihes the pillage of flic iiiMiiov

li.mse of Sir .fohn Cavendish, at Cavendish, where, nraoiigst other enoniiilies, the

moh drank a pipe of red wiuc h.d.iiigii.g to the Chief Jii>liee.





rnliAM UV.CE. yiKW., r, |;, i|, 1 ."lO

son of Ihe siuil Ali;iiior;i, ;xi).l to llio lioii's of liis liiiily, and failiiii,' siH'li, lo
remain to AViiliain i\c l'.ur;4-li, anil to lii.s lioirs for rve?,"

Ami John ,le Knvi^'Iitlc-v, ami KlizaV-th, liis wife, stated tliat tlie saiil

Klizabotli w.as kiiisw(jiiian and lieir of tlie said William de llm-li, and tliat

William Ba got and Alianova had died leaving no issue, and Areliiljald also died
leavini,' no issne, and that the said William de l!m-!,'li had died, and that one
James de MoHon luid entered after Ihe death of W'llliam de ihu.Lili.and taken
liossession of the tenements, and tliev jirayed for exeeiition of the Fine. Tlie
Sherilf was tlierefoie ordered to sunimou'the said danies to show eaiise, etc.,
on the (Jeindene of St. Miehael, on whieh day the ]iarties ap]ieareil, aiid.li.hn'
de Knv.^'hdev and Kli/ahelh then .stated that Kli/.alu-th was the d.ui diier <.f

.\da, daii-hler of the said William de l!iirj,'li, and Ids nearest heir.

And dames stated that one Arehihald Diii^las was formei'lv .seised of the
t-nements. and theyliad fallen into the hand of the King's great-j,oandfather hy
reason of the forfeiture of tlie faiil Archibald, who was a rebel and the Kim;''s
enemy, and the siud King died seised of them, and tliey deseeiidrd i,, the
King's grandfather, who by his deed which James iiVodiu-ed in t'nint,
dated fivim Westminster, 18 January, 4 E. Ill, had granted them to onj
l-Mmnnd de ]\Iorton, the father of James, .and wliose heir he was, bv the n.ame
of the lands in Wilbryght.ai, in co. Statlbrd, which formerI\' lirlon^ed to
Archibalil I )\iglas, the" King's enemy and rebel, to be held b\' Kdmuiel and
his heirs, and rendering to the e.\eliei|Uer IC.v. annnalh', and 4.<. i.f inclement,
and he ph'aded that tlie King should be ajiarty to the suit. A dav was there-
fore given to tlie parties on the (Jctaves of St. ISrartin, and tlie ]il.:'iintills were
told that tliey should sue the King. On wlii-li day the parties appeared, and
John de Kiiyglueify and I'^li.Tabcth produci'd tlie Kinsf's writ, commandinL' the
Justices to proceed with the cause, ai-conling to l.nv .ind ciisli.m. Imt n.it to
]ironoun;e judgment without consulting the Kin" (nnl.is iii(n,i^„/ti'.i) 1 laled
•2-2 Novembei', C R. II,

And James then ple.aded that John and Elizabeth could not claim
execution of the Fine because whereas they had st.ited that Archibald hid
died without leaving issue, one Aivhib.ald ])om.;las, chiv.der, wlm w.is iinw in
Scotland, was the s'on and heir of the said Archibald, son of Ali.iiioia, and
this he was pre]5areil to provn

And John de Knyglilleye, and Eliaibetli rejoined that the said Archibald,
soi\ of Aliaiiora, died without leaving issue, and they a]i]iealed to a juiy. The
Sheriti' was therefore ordered to summon a jury of the vicin.ige of \Vilbrvj;h-
lon, fur a month from Easter. A postscrijit states that the iirocess " was
r iiitinucd till Trinity Tei-ni following, wlion it was moved by writ of /n'si
/.//-'.S-, to be heard at Stallbrd on the Wednesday in the week of IViUecust, mi
M-lii- h d.iy d.uiies de Morlmi made default. Aiid the King tli.n .sent a writ
ill the s.iin.' words as before to the Justices to proceed with the ca.se dated
i: June, i; i;. ] I. it w.as th.erefore considered that the said John de Knvghte-
ley and Eliz.ibetli should have execution of the Fine exceiiting as reg.ndcd
one messuage and 40 acivs of land.' in. HI).

Sl'i'T. ]!y another suit John de Knyghteleye and Elizabeth claimed the
above messuage and 40 acres of land from Oliver de I!ataille and Katrine,
his wife, and pleaded in tlie same words as in the last suit.

And. Oli\er and Kuiine stated that J..hii Coiiley, Adam de Novth-
bery, William de h\ c, William de Morton, and Ku^er Webbe, huo' before
the date of the will, viz., before the Hi June, .-. 'll. TI, had been sei.<ed
of the .said mes^u.i-,- .md tciiL'ni.'nt-^, and had demised it to them foi- a term
of ten years, which t-rm w.as still running, and that therefore the said
John de C'ouley, Adam, and the others above n.amed, were the tenants of
the freehold, and they took e.xceiition to the writ on this ground. John

' It uppc:irca frciii tin' Inter plciiding-i tint this tenement was not in the luw.
session of .binus ilr .Mnrii,,,.





IGO EXTKACl'S FROM TIIF, Pr.F.A KOLI.S.

(U- Kiiy^htulfve :ui(l Kliz^ilieth adiaitff.l tliis to be true as ivsardr.l !20

iicics, ;tiid pjiiyed ]Juniiis.siijii to aiaoiul tliuii' writ, ami lliey stal.-d that

ciue .James do Jloi'tou waa seised of tlie otlier 20 aeics, and liad •jiy.-ii tli.Mu

iu exchange to (Jlivur and Katriue. The ilefemiaiiUs lieiiiiil thi.s ajid api" aled

to a jury.

The ptoce.'is was coutimied to the ( Jiiindeiie ot lli>ly Tiinily, when it was
moved by writ of n/a( ju/-i»s to lie heard at SLalh'id on the Wedntsda\' in

tlie week of TeiUecost, ou which day tlie defendants ma.le (hjfanlt. And
Katrine afterwards appeared and pleaded the tenements belonged to her ami
prayed she might not lose lier right liy the default of her husband, and sin-

was admitted lo defend the action ; Katrine then ph'adeil as in the last i/ase

ihat Archibald Douglas, the son of Alianma, had a son, Sir Archibald
J longlas, kiught, who was now in Scotland.

The plaintill's denied this, and the process was continued till three weeks
from Easter, 7 11. II, when Katrine maile default, and James de ^lorlon
then a[ipeared in person and stated that Katrine helil the tenements for her
life only, and the reversion belonged to him, and ]ir praynl hi' might nul Inse

his riglit bvher defaidt, and he was adnjitted to defend tin' aeti.ni, and he then

pleaded tliivt whereas .Joliu de Knyghteleye and Klizabeth slated that the .said

Archibald, sou of Alianoi-a, had died leaving no issue, one Willi.uu Doglas,

called the Earl of Doglas, was .son and heir of the said Archibald, sou of

Aliauora,and was alive, and he prayed for judgment on the wiit.
• The plaintill's denied this and ap|iealed to a jury, and the suit was cnn-

tiaued till the followiug 'J'rinity Term, when .Tames de Alortou made default

and judgment was jirouonnced in favour <if John and Elizabeth, /a. ii't.

Stalf. Peter, the Trior "f Lappelev, and AVilliani Bikebud, were attached

at thesnit of (;eMlirey ('artewright for illegally taking, <•/ r/>(/-,„,\ his horse

from Wheton Aston' on the 'i'ue.sday befoi'e" C'hristni.as Day, o 11. II, and
im|ioundiug it till he hail |iaid a line of 406'. for its release.

The defendants <lenied using any fiuce, ami as regarded the impounding of

the horse, they stated that tJeoilVey held of the I'rior as of the ri.jlit of 'his

church of St. I'eterof Lappeley, a nu'.ssuage and three uokes of land in Whet'iu-

aston, of the inheritance of Eilith his wife, by the service of tindiug a man for

t\vo days and a half in the a.utuiun at his own eo.st, and one man for a day at

the cost of the Prior, to rea|j the com of the Prior, and for other services, and
lie liad refu.sed to perform the service, and the Piior had taken the horse as a

distraint, as was lawful.

Geuf1i-ey, wilhmit acknowledging that the services were due, st.iled that

the hor.se had not been taken bi'cause the services were in arrear, but because

the Prior paid to the King .O marks anmially for view of frank)iledge withiti the

demesne of Lappelay, Wheton Astjii, and JNIerston (Marston), and by way
of e.Konerating his house frtmi the said exaction, had claimed the said 5

marks from him and his neighbours, tenants of tlie Priorv, and for that
reason had taken his lior.se aiid detained it till lie had paid -KX, and the
said William pleaded that he, as the .serv.ant of the Prior, had taken the

• hcji'se because the service due from tJeotl'rey's tenancy was in arrear. linlh

]iarties appealed to a juiy on this kssue, and the ^herill' was ordered to

sumnion a jury for the Octaves of St. Hillary. A postscript shews that
the process was continued till 'J'rinity Term follow in'4, when it was
moved by writ of iilxi p,-ii'.<, to be heard at StaMnrd ..n the Wednesd.iy
in the wjek nf Pentecost, wluui ,i jurv found in f.ivour of (ioolliev, and
assessed his dani.iges at 5 maiks. And'as the plaintilf stated la' ilid m'.l wish
to |iroseeute the Prim-, he was to have e.Kecutioa against the said 'Willi.im.

A further postscri]jt st.ates afterwards Geolb-ey aiijieared and aekuowleilgetl

he had been paid the damage.; and the .said William m.ade line with the King
for the illegal distress, as a]ipears on the roll of Pines of the same term, viz.,

Michaelmas, 7 R. II. m. 77.
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I ,SV«//; 'J'ho Kill- liy will W.it.a is .Inn,., i; n. | f, .,inini:in,l,d 111,-

I
CoHiiifi's of CO. St.illMr.l (,, n.tiiii, jnlo tlii< Conn th,. m.li.i iii-iiL .M.-.iinst

. i"V I?uy;er Nicol, of Nnitnii, l;irli:,nl, son ,,f Willi. nn .1.- ( ;nMir« rv,- an. I olli-is

Y for tliutlcuthof John .!.• l;,,-.noM,;ui.l il w.,.. ivlniin-,1 in 1 1„
„

'u ..i ,1,-.. An
; ili(|iic.st tiikc-u brlon. Willi., ni do ,Si,,i,\ low,., onr oF ll,,. Choih.ix of m
;

Wtullbnl.on vi,-\v ,,f lliu lio,|y ,,f. joint <],• l;.,-,.nl,.,ll, wl,o l,a,l l.rm kiUr.l ; .,ii

the oath, of iJol.ni Ib.liiit', 'i'lioma.s Sloiilu-wrn., JJo^vi' llvlnlf, Jlii-hanl '

{

ISicoim, KoIm-iI ilvion', j;i,_l,ai,l ,lr ICnyi.L-ivsIcv, .lolm ile
'

hViiton. Jolm
IViiis, Wini.ini Hanyrll, William, son ot Ko-v,', .lolin de J!a,l.lok-v, an,

I

'J'lioinas UiHJL'iwo.k-, who .statwl tliat oil the Sun. lav after Ihu K.^ast'of St.
John ante I'uvtaui l.atinaiii, 5 li. I[, lln^-y Xieu'i li.„| feloniously killed
John de ];.i^enholl .it Kiiypeivsley with an .iriuw, .and that lialph W'aUvnvn,

I

Nichol.as le J luiite, William Oalemoue, Jiichard I'vmelott, John Fawnl" of
! ]!yilulf, William liondissoii del Groueway, of llyihilf, and ]!oner de ISottes-
' lowc were iJieselit, and aided and abetted the said Koger. »Ci,Ji'<r.

I Stall Whereas at Ti-inity Term, 5 R. II, roll -22, it h.id been enrolled lliat

: Joliii de AVhebiles in jieisoii had ajipealed John Jleile, eliivaler, John
Kerswelle, the vouiiLjer, William de Uelewe, cha]ilain, John de Delewe, John

! (le Leekhull, Jtobert Kr.ivles, John IIar|>oMr, and Jiiehard Leekliiill, for the
death of ];ieliar,l de Wjiethales, jiis brother, vi/,., the s.iid John llerle,

'^ AVilliam ami Jolm Jjeekhiill, as prineipals, and the othei.s as ar.rssoiirs, and^the defendants had not apjieared, ami the .Sheritl'had been onleivd lo |ait the
said John Ilerle, William ami John Leekhull, into e.r/r/e/k/, and to ontlaw

» them if they did not apiiear, and to ariest the ollier.-i, ete. ; a writ was i.ssued
to the Coroners of eo. Cxoii, to return the iiiijue.st into this Court, and it was
returned in these words.

v^ An Inquest t.aken at Staunton Ilareoiut, before John Ilanlv, oi f the
^V -"^ King's Coroners in co. Oxon, on 1 Ajnil, .") K. IT, nj.oii \ie\\ ot' ihe body of
y" Richard AVhetliale.s, on the oath of Thomas Uycheye, J..hii W, .J. stoke, John

Cole, and nine others named, who stated that str'ife .and i!is<oi,l had'arisi'ii

lietween Thomas Ifareonrt, chivaler, and John lleile, eliivaler, respeeting

I

an assi/e of land which the .said Joliii llerle had arraigned against Thoma.^
1 and which land had been viewed by goorl and legal men, viz., t.'eorge Nowers,

j

Eobert lirayles/John JIarpour, and John Bleeelyndcgh, Chief Constables,
and by other honest and legal nicu of the Hundred of \\'ottoii, who had been
Jiut into the jianel of the said assize, and a eoneoril had been made between

I
them on the Sunday the Passion of our Lord ; and on the same >\nY after the

i i ninth hour there I'anie "William jNIalyii to the fields of Staiinto'n, viz., to

I
lioseby I'l.ice, against the pe.'u-e, with Jtielnlrd Welhales, and other sei-\ants

I I
of the said Tlionias Jlareconrt, abusiin; the said John' Ile.rle, chivaler, and

I t shooting arrows at him and his men and tlie said Kielianl Whetliales, with

j I

<ither servants of Thonia.s had struck the said John llrile on the lie.id, iip.,n

I

!
which there came nji one William de 1 lelew e, ,iiaplaiii, w In. |i.iceiMng the

I
!

s,iid Pucharil striking tlie .said John his master, and having liis sword dlawn
ii foi- <he purpo.se of defending his niastei' and liini.self,' an.! f.,r n.i other
' ieason,as tli.'y c..uld not otherwise escape, feloniouslv struck the s.ii.l Kichanl
'

{ .-iii'l pi. i.aal iiis st,.niach near the n.ivel, and he <gavj him f..iii other w.ainils
and then th.- .sai.l William th.i,an.l Jtichai.l h.i.l lived f.,r live .lavs afl.u wards
and had the rites of th,- chnivli.

A jiostscript st.iles that .n I lie <,)uin.leiie of .St. i\Iarl in, (I K. If, AVilliam^ de Delewe snrreii.l.-i . .|, aii.l .b.hn .1.- Wh.lhales .li.l not apjiear to pro.secute

, % his appeal, an, 1 th,' .s.,i,l J,.hii lleile ami ih.' ..iheis nanie.l were therefore
cpiit of his apjieal, but as the Court re.piiiv.l t.i !.. ivrtili.jil if there was anv

I

indictment or apjieal against them in eo. Stall.. i.l, th,. Sheriiran.l C,_.ioncrs ,",f

1
that county were eomniandeil to make a .scnitiuy of tlieii r..lls,an.l return tlie

I

result on the Octaves of St. Hillary.

[

The process was continued against \Villiain Delewe till i\!icha..lnias
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FINAL CONCORDS. TF.MP. ELTZABETIL

Ow tlie Octavus of St. Killavy. 10 ElizaV'tli.

Jietweun Aiulrew liowyer and Joan liis wife ami J.jhu Bursleiu, com-
plainants, and JoliJi ifartyu and Margaret his wife, defuieiants of a niessnage,

a barn, a <;arderi, an orchard, 40 acres of land, 10 acres of meadow, 30 acres

of jiasturc, and 4 aci-es of wood in Oldoote and Ulstanton ("Wolstauton).

John Martyn and JNIaryarot reuutteil all right to the complainants and to

the heirs of John, for wliieh the complainants gave them £'40.

On the Octaves of St. Hillary. IG Elizabeth.

Between Pioger Deyc, compla'inant, and Puilph Snialewooil and ^iFargery

his wife, defm-ci'ints of 40 acres of land, 12 acres of meadow, and 41.) acie.s of

pasture in Great Barre, Aldriche, and Shenston.

Ealph and Margery remitted all riglit to Roger and Ins heirs, for whieli

Roger gave thein £140.

On the Octaves of St. Hillary. 10 Elizabeth.

Between Edward James, gentleman, and ^Mathew Cradoeke, coni]ilainants,

ami William Aspley and Joan his wife, deforciants of a messuage, 2 cottages,

2 gardens, an orchard, 200 acres of land, 00 acres of meadow, 100 acres of

]ia.sture, and 00 acres of furze and heath in Coppynhall, otherwi.se Copnall,

Forebrydg-e, Castyll, and Rycardescote.

\Villiain and Joan remitteil all right to Edward and Mathew, and to the

heirs of Edward, for which Edwardand Mathew gave them £40.

On the Octaves of St. Hillary. IC Elizabeth.

Between Roger Farthinge, complainant, and William Craddorke and

Timothea his wrto, deforciants of a messuage, 2 gardens, and 2 orchards in

Stafford.

William and Timothea remitted all right to Roger and his heirs, for which

Roger gave them KJO marks of silver.

On the (_)ctavcs of St. Hillary. 10 Elizabeth.

Bctwee'i Thomas Eowke, tlie younger, gentlcnrm, com]>!ainant, and

Edward Kynnersley, geutlenrin, deforciant of the manor of Brockton, with

the appurtenances," and of 2 me.s.suages, 2 cottages, 2 barns, 2 gardens,

2 orchards, 200 acres of land, 10 acres of mcailow, 20 acres of (.asture,

2 acres of woo<l, 2ii0 acres of furze and heath, 100 acres of moor, and 10s. of

rent in Brockton, otherwise Brockton-on-Caunock.

EiUvar.l remitted all right to Thomas and his heirs, for which Thomas
gave him KJO marks of -ih er.

On the Oct;«ves of St. Hillary. 10 Elizabeth.

Between Thomas I'volt and Ib-nr'. I'vott, couiplidnants, and Thomas
Wall and Edward Tlmmbuiyc, def.,r."iauts of HO acres of lainl, 20 arrcs

of nH'ailuw, 00 acres i.f pasture, and llH) acres of furze and heath in

KynKsloy,
Th. .mas Wall and Ivlward arkin.wledged the said tenements f. be llie

i-ight of Thomas I'yott, for which Thomas i'yott and Henry granted them to
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E.lw.-uil for .n v,.ar.s ; iviidri-inL;- aiiiniallv tn tl).' mI,! Thomas Vv'>U aijil

Ileiiiy, ami to tin- heir.s of 'I'liomas iO.<. ami two hens. 'I'lirv also ni'anh'.l to
tlie Maid Thomas Wall ami to his lifir.s foreva-r tho VL-veision i,F tl»' said
teiienieiits aud the rents ab')\-e reserved.

On the Octaves of St. I[ill;u y. IC Elizal.etli.

Between Thomas Pyott, coin]ilaiiiaiit, and Thomas Wall, ileforei.iiit of
6 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, 40 acres of pasdiie, and -ID aiies of finze
and licatli in Clieclull and Kyngsley.

Thomas Wall remitted all ri^clit to Tlu.mas PyoK and his heirs, for which
Tlmmas Pyott gave him £-Ui.

On the Quindeneof St. Ifillary.
, 1(5 Elizal.etli.

Between William Cradock, ge'ntlema)!, complainant, and Edwar.l Lord
Stafford, deforciant of the manor of Teuteusliale, otherwise Tytenshall,
otherwise Tyttonsov, with the ap|nutenaiires, and of 1:2 inessuai;es, (J cot-
lages, (J tofU, -2 niill.s, 2 dovecotes, 2(1 -ardeiis, 3(X) acres of l.ind, L'('h) a'crcs of
meadow, ;300 acres of pasture, loi) acres of wood, l,00li acres of fni'ze and
heath, 100 acres of 20 acres of lan<l covered with
water, 2().s'. of rent, and connnon of paslm-e foi- all Leasts in Tentensliale,
otheiwise Tyntenshall, otherwise Tytteusor, Stone, Barleston, and Trentam,
also of a free lishery in the water of Trent.

Edward remitted all riyht to William and his heirs, for which William
gave him 230 marks of silver.

'On the Octaves of St. Hillary. IG Elizaljeth.

Between Kowlaud Hayward," knight, Jjionel Diickelt, knight, and Joljii

Lacye, com]ilriinants, and Edward Lord Statiord, deforciant of°the manors of
Eyton, Churche Eyton, Wood Eyton, Bluming-liill, otherwise Blymhill, and
Barlaston, with the apiMutenances, aud of 200 messuages, 100 tofts, 2 milks,

2 dovecotes, 200 gardens, 20(1 orchards, 3,000 acres of laml, 2,000 acres of
meadow, 3,00:i acres of jiastuiv, l,Oi)0 acres of wood, 4.0(» acres of furze and
heath, 100 acres of moor, and £19 of rent in Eyton, Churche Eyton,
Wood Eyton, Bluming-hill, otherwise Blymliill, Earlaston, Duuston, aud
Cockeslane.

Edward remitted all jight to the complaiuauts and tu the heirs of K,,wland,
for M'hich the complainants gave hun £220.

'On the Octaves of St. Martin. IG Elizal.cth.

Aud iifterwards recorded on the Octaves of St. Hillary. IG Elizalieth.
Between Roger Porter, comijlaiuant, aud Rowland liulkelev, gentleman,

and iMargaret his wife, deforciants of a nu'ssuage, a garden, 300 "acres of land,
CO acres of niea.low, 300 acres oi jiasture, 12 acres oi wood, and 100 acres of
furze and heath in Stallington and Stone.

Rowland ami Margaret acknowledged the said tenements to be the right
of Roger, for which Roger g]-anted to them and their issue an annual reijt of
£6 Os. 2c?. issuing from the said tenements, ami failing such issue, to remain
to the is.sue of the .said Rowland, aud failing such, to the right hcii's of the
said Rowland. The said Rt,ger also granted foi- him and his heirs, that they
and the tenants of the messuage aforesaid, or of any parcel thereof, d\ing
seised of an estate of fee or fee tail shall pay to "the s.aid Rowland'.and
.Margaret an.l their issue, and also to the issue "of the said Rowland, f.iiliug
their i.ssue, aud al.so to tlie right heirs of the said Rowland failing his is,uc>^

'10.S. in the name of a hcriot or relief.

On IheQuindcue of St. I\fartlu. IG Elizal-eth.
And afterwards reconled on the Octa\cs of St. Hillary. IG Elizaljeth.

' 'J'akcM from the "IS'otcs of Finos."
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Eotwecu Ki.jliiinl ruitcr, coiiii.laiiiaiit, ami Roul.iiul lliilkflev, •eiitli-ni:ui
ami M:irg,-u-et liis wife, ilul'oiviaiits of a mfssiiui,'o, a Hai'i'^'ii," 300 a(nv.s of
hiiiil, GO aci-es of iiieailow, 300 acivs of pastiirt','"!:; acros of wooil aod lOU
acres of furze ami lieath in Stalling-toii aud Stone.

'

Rowland and Mai-garet ackuowled-ed ll,f sai.i tuncnienta to l,c (|„. y\..-U
of Eiuliard, for wliicli Jiicliaid granted to tlieni and tl.eir issue an annual
rent of ,-f8 i:is-. ]Q,L issuing from the said tenunieiils, and failiu"- su,l, issue
to remain to tlie issue of the saiil Rowland, and failiu" sueh 1o il,e , i„lit
lieirs of the said J{(j\vland forever. The said Richard also .^ranted for liiui
and his liens that they and the tenants of the inessua-e aforesaid or of any
).areel thereof ,lyiug .seised of a>, estate i.i fee or fee tail shall pav to the said
Kowland and Margnvt and theii- issue, and .also to the issu'e of the sai.l
Jx'owland lading then i.ssue, ,ind also t.. the right heirs of the .said l.'.iwl ind
failing Ills issue, -iO.v. in the n.ame of a hei iut or relief.

•On the Quiiideiie of St. Martin. 10 Elizaheth.
And afterwards recorded on the Octaves of St. Hillary, in Rlizaheth
Between Ralph Warrelow, complainant, and Rowland Rulkeley and

JMargaret liis wife, deforciants of a messuage, a garden, :)(iO aiaes of' land
«i0 acres of meadow, ;;(H1 acres of pasture, lii'acres of wood and KKJ .acre's of
iurze and heath in Stallington and Stone.

Rowland and M.-.rgaret acknowledged the said tenements to be the ii"ht
of Ralph, for which Ralph granted to them and to their issue an annu.il rent
of £S H.i. issuing from tlie said tenements, witli reni.iimU'r, failiii"- such
ls.sue, to tlie i.ssue of the said Rowland, and failing .sncli, to tlie ri-lit heirs
of the said Rowland forever. The said Ralph also' granted for liiin and liis
heirs that they and the tenants of the messuage aforesaid, or of any
parcel thereof, dying .seised of an estate in fee or fee' tail shall pay to the said
Rowland and Margaret and their issue, and also to the i.ssue' of the .said
Rowland, failing their issue, and al.so to the right heirs of the- said Rowland
failing his issue, iOs. in the name of a heriot or relief.

On the Quiiidene of Easter. IG Elizaheth.
Ret ween George Ryrche, coni|ilainaiit, and Thomas Grene, gentleman,

and iMary his wife, deforciants of an annual rent of .IS.v. 10./., issiiiii" froin
:iO acres of mead.iw, 12 acres of pasture, acres of wood, and 8 atres of
marsh in "Westbromwyclie.

Thomas and M.uy remitted all right to George and his heirs, for wliich
< Jeorge gave them £40.

On the Quindeno of Easter. Hi Ivliz.ibeth,

ISetween William Whorwood, gentlcni.an, conqilainant, and J.-iuies
Sherrard otherwise .Sherratt, deforciant of a ine-ssuage, a garden, an ane of
land, and half an acre of kind, covered with water, in Tybyngton ollierwise
Typton.

dames remitted all ri-ht to AVilliaiii and his hciis, for which William
.gave him £A0.

On the (luiudei.e of Kaster. IG Klizaheth.
Retween Rich.ird Caldwall, D.ielorof Me.lieine, enui).lai]iaiit and Williim

Caldwall, and Alice his wife, denaviaiits of a messuage and a .'aideii iu
Burton-on-Ti-eute.

" ^

William .md .\li,e lei, lilted all ri^ld to Rvicliard ami his heirs foiM\hicli
i;ichai.l ga\e llu-m I'lO.

On the (Juindene nf E.ister. 10 JJlizalieth.

Between R,,l.ert Klhell, complainant, and Eilmnnd Ih.iselev and
Thomasine his wife, di-forcianls of lu acres of pasluie in Ecclesliall. "

' X;.keu lioin the " Notes of Kincs."
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E.lwai-.l au,l Tlioiuasine reiuittod all vi-ht lo Uuhnl, aii.l lii.s li^iis f.n-
wluch liijix-it gave tlit-iii £40.

'

'

Oil the Qi iiiik-ne of KastiT. IG Klizal>L-tIi.

iietwivii William .Syiii.auk'S, oIIr-iwIsi. .SL'aiiioii,l(..s, ami Ellon !ii-< wifo
com]ilaiiiaiils, aiul Tliuiiia.s Drake, ik'fuiviaiit uf -2 iiirssiia..es -2 r,,tla"Vs'
lOU acres of laud, 40 acres .if meadow, Il'O acivs uf pastiiiv, :.'o ai'n^s i,f wimhI'
aiid 40 acres of furze and lieatli in Dunstall, Bouehill,' Wyg-synton andDrayton Bassett.

Th.inias remitted all ri^lit to A\'illiam and Ellen an,l to the heirs of Ellen,
fi.r which W ilham and Ellen -ave him ] :',0 marks of silver.

t)ii the giiindeiie of Easter. If; Elizalielh
Between JiobertCVispe and Ag-ne.s Ids wife, complainants, and Thoma.s

Uralce, deforeiaut of a messuage.s, 2 cotta-es, loi; .h res „f laml, 40 acre.s
of meadow, leo acres of pasture, 20 acres of wond, and 40 acres of fmveand lieath in Dunstall, Bouehill, Wygrg-yntoii and Drayton Bassett.

I holii.as remitted all ri-ht to IJnhertaud .A-nes and to the heirsof A. .lies
f.ir which liuliert and Agnes ya^e hiui -Jilt marks .,f siKer.

''

On the ()uiu.leue of Easter. K; Elizal.elh.
Eetwe.m Christopher Addanrs.,.,, conipl.ainant, an.l Kiehard Dere andAiiue his wife, def.jrciants ..f a iuessiia..;-e, a garden, a m..i.'ty nf a ni.'ssu-e.-,.

and eight-twelfths of a messuage in Walsall."
'

'
'

' -'

'

Itichaid an.l Anne remitted all right to Clirist.u.her an.l his heirs furwhich C'hrist.'idier gave them i' 10.
'

On the guiu.lene of Easter. IG ElizalMtli
Between John I ..v...„„, ar,u,V,.r, e.implai.mni, an.l Waller Eeves,,n

arnnger, and .Am,-,, his w.te, Eiehar.l (iivue ami Alice his wife, WilhauGreue and Alu^e his wile, au.l John (Jre.ie ami Alice his wife, .leforciants ufan auiuial rent .)!: £40 issuing from G niessua"es G cottages x duvecAe -'00
acres of land, 40 acres of meadow, 300 acres of pasture, 20 acres of wo.,.h' mnl
^0 acres of furze and heath m "Wolverhampton.

The deforciants remitte.l all right to dnhn Leves..n an.l his heirs f,,rwinch John Leve.soii gave them £hoO.
'

On theOilindelieof Easier. 1(1 I'lizah.l h
lietweeu Xiclu.la. Tun.kes, cmplamant, an.l William Comberlur.l andMary his wite, ileforcianls of a me.ssuag._^ a c..tt.a..v, a, ..ardeii an ,u-ch-M-,l

30 acres of land, 20 acres uf meadow, GO^icres of ,«siu,a" wtC c:^ wi"
'

and coimuun of iia.sture tor all kinds of cattle in 200 aeivs of furze and heath'
111 Westbromwiche and Weclnesbnry.

N,cSas'gave';l.^r?4a
"""'^ '" '''''" "' ^'^''^'''^ ""' '''^ ^'''''' ^"^ ""'^''

On the IJuin.lelie ol Easter. IG Elizahctli.
Between Th..nias Trentham ai niiger, complainant, and Thomas Buttde orciaiit../ 2 messuages, 2 gar.leus, 100 acres of land, 10 acres of meadow

100 acres ot pasture, an.l In acres of wooel in Denston, Alton, aiul Rocester
'

Ihoiii.is But remitte.1 all right to Thomas Trentham an.l his heirs furwhich ihum.is Irentham gave him £'10.

On the (^hiin.l.Mic uf Easier. IG I'.liz.ili.'l h
Between Willi.im

1 ),.vereii.^, knight, aml'Th.-mas |.'i(zl,erlwrt ,ari,d.a-r
complainants, and Biehanl llu.ss.-y, armiger, and Elizalielh hi. wife Th.,nr,s
Barley, armiger, and Edwar.l Hussey, gentleman, defoiviau Is ,,f 4,i niess,n..es
20 c.ttages 2 mills, 2 doveeutes, 40 g.ardciis, 1,000 acres of land, 500 acres .'.fluea.low, Uioo acres of pasture, and oOO acres of woo.l in Long-don, Canke
otherwi.se Cannocke, Charle, Farrolles otlier« ise Farewelles and Pype
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'I'lie (li^foiviants veuiittL'il all riulit to tlio c.iiii|,hiiiiaul.s au,l t.i tlir lirii-s

of 'nioiiias Fit/.hcibL-rt, fur wliidi William and 'J'li.iiiias gave tln'ia liU'l iiiark.s

of silvtT.

On tlie Quiii.leiK- of Kaster. 16 Klizabelh.

BetwoML William Uii\s-yii, roiiiplainaiir, an.l .T.,liu An. ..1,1 i.tlna-wisi'

Annette ami Maigaret his wife, ilef..reiaiits uf a toft, 10 a.-ies of laiul, IDacie.s

of uieail.jw, 5 acres of pasture, ami .3 acres uf woo.l in Chatterley ainl Wol-
stanton otherwise Wolsynytoii.

John ami .Mar-aret r.^mitted all riglit to William ali.l his heirs, for whi<li

William gave theiu £10.

On tlie Octaves of St. Hillary. ]G Eliz.abetli.

Ami aflerwai'ds reooriled on the (iuirideiie of Ea.ster. IG Elizabeth.
Between William C'radoeke, gentleman, complainant, ami Tli..mas C 'a war-

den, gentleman, deforciant of the manor (jf Mavesyn Kydware, with the
appurtenances, and of 10 messuages, 4 cottages, -l tofts, a mill, a dovecle,
10 gard.ms, :;00 acres of laud, 200 acres of 'meadow, iJOO acres of pasture,
lOO acres of wo.jd, 100 acres of furze and heath, -JO acres of marsh, 4 acres of

land covered with water, lO0.<. of rent,, and a free fishery in the water of Trent,
with the a)ipurten.auces, in Mavesyn Rydware ami Hill Rytlware, also of the
advowson of the church of Mavesyn Rydware.

Thomas renutted all right to William and his heirs, for which Willi.im
gave him £200.

On the guindene ..f Easter. IG Elizabeth.

Between Henry I'lancUney, gentleman, John C'reswcll, gentleman, and
John Jlorwell, complainants, and .Michael AN'aring, gentli'm.in, ami 'I'll. .mas
AV.aring.son and heir-a]ipareut of the said jMichael, ai'id Elizabeth, wife of the
said Thomas, deforciants t.f 4 messuages, '.', cottages, a, mill, "aniens,
an orchard, 30 acres (jf land, 20 acres of meadow, bO acres of pasture, and
10 acres of wood in Wolverhampton and Weduesfeld.

The deforciants remitted all right to the complainants and t'l the heirs ot

Henry, for which the comjilainauta gave tliem £420.

On the Ouindene uf l':astcr. IG Elizabeth.

Between Kubert .Stannford. anniger, complainant, ami i;..ger Pave and
John Dave, ileforciants,.f a messuage, a toft, a ganlen, an orcliaT.I, 20 /iocs of

land, 40 acics of meadow, TO acres of pastuie, ,iud 2i) a./res of woo.l in Great
Barre, Shenston, and Alderiche.

Koger and John renatted all right to Po.bert and his heirs, fur which
JRobert gave them £40.

On the (^lindeno of Easter. IC Elizabeth,
Betw.en KichanI Jl.arpur, one of the Justices .,f the Queen's Bench,

complainant, ami John Draycote, .-irmigei-, an.l I'hilip 1 >rayri.te, son .and lieir-

aj. parent of the said John, deforciants of 12 me.-.su;ij. s, I J-'ittagcs, 14 gardens,
M orchards, GOO acres of land, 30l) acres of m.-ad..w, MUl acres of p.istnre,
40;i.resof \v...,.|, ;;00 a.Mvs <.f fur/e an.l lie.ith. Km acres ..f m..or, 100 ;uiv.s

of maish, an.l 20.-. 1:/. of r.'nt in Alstonfeild, Hoope, Narrowdale, Kydd-
liotises,Heieufrithe ..IhcL wi.;e Frithehedd, and Bradshawe, also of lhree-sl.\tlis

of the ni.anor of Alstonfeild, and of -10 niessu.iges, 20 eottai^.'s, 40 .'aniens,

2,000 acres of land, l,i>00 acres of meadow, 3,1 00 acres of p.a.stiire, 4o"icres'of
W0..1I, 3,000 acres ..f fuiz,' ;ind heath, 500 acres of nio,.r, OOO .icres of m.nsh,
and £.> 10.>'. St/, of rent in Alstonfeild, Stausopp, Hoope, Narrowdale, Heigh-
frithe ami Howelscloufjlie.

John ami I'hilip remitted all right to Tiichard and his heirs, f.,r which
Kichard gave them £1G7.
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On the Quindeiio of Easter. IC Elizalielli.

Between William WalUer, elerk, eoiniiliunaiit, ami IFenvy Sijiiyer, cleik,

.John Squyer ami ilenry OabiU'ne, ilefdiciants of a inessua^ye, 30 aeres of

land, 3 aeie« of meadow, and 10 aere« of pasliiie in Houesworth.
The deforciants aeknowledu'ed the s:iid lenenients to ]>< the riL;Iil of

William, for which William granted tli.m to Ueniv i)r.l>.nne t'.ir lii \ ears
;

remlerini,' amnially to the, said William and his heirs -li;^-. s,/. at the IVasts .if

the Annmiciauon"of the Blessed Vii-in Mary and Si. .MIeha.l the Anh.m-rl.
Tlie said Wilhaiu also granted to the said Henry Si|nyi-i- and his heirs forevei-

the reversion of the said tenements and the runt above resei ved.

On the (;)uindene of Easter. K! Klizaheth.

Uetween Thomas Fowke, gentleman, and Edward James, gentleman, eoni-

])lainants, and John Le^'eson, armiger, Thomas Leveson, gentleman, and
iMary his wife, ami John Leveson, gentleman, and Elizabeth his wife, defor-

citmts of the manor of Little Wirley otherwise Little Worley, with the

appnrtenances, .and of a niessnage, 100 aci'es of land, 100 acres of meadow,
L'yO aeres of pasture, 00 aeies of wood, GOO aeres of fuize .ind lie.ath, 406'. of

rent ami common of ].aslnre for all kind of cattle in Little Wirley otherwise

Worley,
The deforciants acknowledged the .s.ai.l manor, teiirniei.ts, and common of

pasture to be the right of Thomas Euwke, for which Thomas l''owkc ,ind

j'ldward granted them to John Leveson and Elizabeth and their issne )nalc,

and failing such, to i-ema,in to the issue of the said John, and failing such,

to the i;i,2;ht heirs of the naid John forever.

On the Quiudeue of Easter. IG Elizabi'th.

Between Kobert Stannfonl, armiger, conipl.ainant, and Ifenry .S([nyer,

clerk, and John Sipiyer, gentleman, deforciants of oO acres (jf land, 1') acres

of meadow, 40 aeres of pasture, and 12 aeres of wood in Westbroiriwyclie.

Henry ami John acknowledged the said tenements to be the ri^ht of

Hobert, for which Ivobei-t granted to the saiil Henry and his heiis an aniinity

<ir annual rent of :iO.<., issuing from the .said tenements. The s.iid Kobert also

gi-anted to the said John the .said tenements for one month, and aflci tli.it

term is ended to remain to Tliom.is Meyre ami Joyce his wife, for their

lives and the life of the survivor of them, and after their decease to icinaln

to William Orme, sou of the said Joyce, and Ids heirs forever.

Ou the Morrow of Holy Trinity. IG J';iizaljetli.

Between Tliomas Kyunersley, ai'migi'r, Anthony Kynncrslev, gentleman,

Kiehard Eepyngton, gentleman, William Coton, John iXorman. ,ind John
Jjovat, complainants, and Walter Gnisvenor, otherwise GraNcnor, .irmiger,

deforciant of the nrinor of Bussheburye, wir.h the appurtenances, aufl of Jo

messviagi's, 2 dovecotes, 1.5 gardens, 15 orch.ards, 1,0U0 acres of land, loo acres

of meadow, 200 acres of jristure, 20 acres of wood, 400 acres of fuize and
heath, £4 of rent, and common of [lastnre for 20o sheep and (iO be.asts in

Bussheburye, Mosley, Tettnall Clerieorum, King's Tetnall, Overpen,Wolver-
hampton, CronckoU and Wyrg-es.

Walter remitted all right to the ciimplani.ints, ami to the liciis of

William, for wliicli the comi>lainaiits gave him £400.

On the Morrow of Holy Trinity. IG h:ii/.abeth.

Between Thomas Hopton, gentleman, and William Pytt, eom].lainants,

and George Blounte, knight, deforciant of a me-suage, a garden, an oichard,

•to acres of land, 20 acres (jf meailow, 24 .acres of ]iasture, ami common of

pasture for all kinds of cattle in 200 acres of fuize and heath in Hopton.

Georn-e acknowledged the s.iid tenements to be the right of Thomas, for

which Thomas and William granted them to the .said George and his heirs

forever.
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Oil the MoiTow of Holy Triiiitv. 10 h:iiz;\lieni.

B'tweeu William Moumforde .iiid Kal|.h \-\.vir, .•...ui.lairnits an.l .Tolm

AVooJ.l and Ellen lii.s wile, ami William Woo.l.l, liiolhn- of th.,- said .lobn,

deforciants (jf a messuage, a garden, an orchanl, i;j a<jiLS of laud, i acres ..f

meadow, 3 acres of pasture, 2 aeres of wood, and 10 aiaes of furze and
liealli in rosbroke iu the jiarisli of Dylron.

Tlie deforeianls acknowledyeil the said (eneinents to be tlie ri^dit of

AViUiam Muumforde, for wlueli William Moumford, and IJalidi j,aanted llieni

to William ^Voodd for 41 years; rendering aunuallv to the said William
Moumforde and KalpU, and to the heii's of the sai.i William, 1(X at tli

Feasts of the Nativity of St. Jolin the liaptist au.l St. Aiartin the l;iisho|i

in the winter. The said William Moumforde and Raljih also grante.l IIm'

reversion of the tenements aforesaid and tlie rent aliove reserved to the said

John Woodd and EUeu, and to the heirs of the said John fore\-er.

On the Morrow of All Souls. IG Elizabeth.

Between John Grey, arnntjer, coniiilaiuant, and Richard Lee, deforciant

of 30 acres of [i.asture in Morffe, in the parish of Euveld.

Eiehard renutted all right to John and his heirs, for wdiich John gave

him £40.

On the Morrow of All Souls. IG Elizal.eth.

Between George Dyckensou, g-entlenjan, compl.ainant, and ];al|ih IJourchier,

armiger, and Elizalieth his wife, deforciants of a messuage, a garden, an
orchard, 4(i acres of land, G aeres of meadow, 40 aoi-es of pasture, and
100 acres of furze and heath in Haug-liton and Bradley.

Italph and Elizalieth remitted all right to Geurgc and his heirs, for which
(Jeorge gave them ;!;40.

On the Morrow of All Souls. IG Elizalieth.

Between John Hill, gentleman, complainant, and Francis Baker, defor-

ciant of an acre of raeatlow and 30 acres of pasture in Childerhayend.

Francis remitted all right to ,]ohii and his heirs, for which John gave

him £40.

On the Moriow of All Souls. IG Klizaheth.

Between Kichanl Lee, complainant, and John Giey, arnnger, deforciant

of 24 aeres of pasture in Morfl'e, in the |iarish of Enveld.

John remitted all right to Itichard and his heirs, for which llichard gave

him £40.

On the Morrow of All Semis. IC Elizabeth.

Between Thomas Rickethorn, gentleman, coni]il.nnant, and Jnhn Cirey,

armiger, defoi'ciant of a toft, 3 orch.-ii-ils, a wateiiudl, iiO acres of l.ind, 5 aeres

of meadow, and 10 acics of pasture in Bobins-tou.

John remdled all right to Tliom.is and his heirs, f..r which Thomas gave

him £ 10.

On the .Morrow of All Souls. ](! Elizabeth.

Iletwei'u Kichard Wvllc^tt, youn-er son of.bihn Wyllctt.an.l F.lizabeth his

wife, complainant, ami the said d.dm Wyllett and Elizabeth his wife, d,-f,.r-

ciants of 3 w.atermills, 4 acres of nn^'adow, and I aeres of pasture, iu Kynvar
otherwise Kynfare and Kingr's Swynford.

John and J':iizal.e(h remitted all right to Richard and his heiis, for which
Richard gave them £ 10.

On the Morrow of All Souls. IG Elizabeth.

Between Henry Tonckes, complainant, and John James, and Jnan his

wife, defiireiantsrif a nu'ssuage, a gaideii and G acres of pasture in Westbrom-
wyche and Greete.
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.Tului.ui.l .In.-ui iviiiilUJall ri-hLlu lloiiivaii.! l.is liriis I'.u N\UicIi lU'U.v

-.-.vo llu'in L'l;>.

On the Moimw of All Suiils. lU Kliziiliclli.

Between iiioluuil Ihury.soii and lloliei't (.Ireiiehanj^'Iie, coinplainants, aiiil

'riiiiliias IjOeiill, otherwise Lrjtoii, ilefoieiaiit of i! iiiessuaLJes, '2 eotta^i-si,

\'2 aercs of laiul, ',i aeres of iiieailow, and eoiumou of pasture fof all i-allle in

Hiuitley anil Checlull,

Thomas leniilte.l all iiL'lit to IJieliard and llnliert, and to the heirs of

Hioluird, for which Uichaid and Llol.ert gave him £10.

On the iM<Hrow of All Souls. U! IClizaheth.

Between \V'dliani Uoidiou, onnplainanl, and Kielnird Wedi-owood, the
elder, and Itiehard Wedyewood, s..n and li.ii -appai ent of the .said" lliehard the
elder, deforeiants of a niessnat^a', a li.o n, an lurhanl, ii j;arden, tJO aeres of

laud, 30 aere.s of meadow, 10 aeres i.f [laslure, :j aeres of \voi.d, and 3iJ0 aeres

of fnrze and heath in Bycloulffe.

Ui.hard and Kiehaid aeknowled-ed the said tenements to I'e the ri-ht

of William, for which Wdliam uranted them to Iticlrird Weduewcud, llie =on,

and to his leiis fore\er.

On the :Morrciw of All Souls. 10 Elizaheth.

Between Fiancis Wolryehe, .ijentleman, couijilainant, and John AViOrvciie,

gentleman, defoixiant of a mefssuage, a garden, an orchard, ItjO acres of land,

40 acres of meadow, 40 acres of jiasture, 50 acres of fiuze and healli, and
comninn of pasture for all cattle in Coton, G-nosall, and Lapley.

Jiilin remitted all right to I'rancis and his heirs, for which Francis gave
him .flO.

On the ISforrow of All Souls. IG Elizabeth.

Between John Birch, complainant, and Kdward Kyiinersh\v, gentleman,
and JMa.rgerv his wife, deforciants (jf a messuage, a cottage, a, toft, a garilen,

an orchard," 10 acres (,f land, ,s acies of meadnw, 40 acr.s nf |iasture, a. res

of wood, 3 aeres of moor, and 4 acres of marsh in Shelffeld, Walsall, Rnsshall,

and Goscote.

Kdward and ^fargery remitted all light to John and his heirs, for which
John gave them £l().

On the Jilorrow of All Souls. IG Fdizaliefh,

Between William Atkys, complainant, and John Atkys, dcfoi ciant I'f a
messuage, a garden, 20 acres of land, 5 acres of meaijow, aitd 4U acres of

jiastui-e in King-'s Eowley.
Joliu remitted all right to William and his heirs, for which William gave

1dm 13i> mai'ks of silver.

On the Mc.rrow of All Souls. IH FJi/ahclh.

Between Kobert Jluni, comj.lainant, and Jtowland Jfunt and Sibil his

wife, deforciants (if a messuage, 12 aci'es of lnnl, ](; acre.-, of meadow, i^o acies

of |iast\uv, and 2 :\cres of wood in Wall and Shenston.
liowlan.l aiid Sibil remitted all i ii;ht to l;..bert and his heirs, for which

l.'obcrt gave them .f Ui.

On the ]\rorrow of All Souls. 10 Flizabeth.

Between Thomas Barnelev, com]ilaiuant, and Bichaid Shentoii, cht'oreiant

of 20 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, and 10 acres of pasture in Tresull,

Seysdon, and Orton, olheiwise Overton.

Richard reiidtted all right to Thomas and his heirs, for \\hicli Tlmmas
gave him .flO.
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Oil the MoiTuw ,A All Souls. Kj Kliziilxth.

LicUvei.ii John Acliuer, Professor uf Siiere.l Tlieolnfjy, Aiclule^cnu of
l.iiicohi, eouipl;iiii;int, and Godfrey FoljaiiiLe, arm ij^cr, and Trotliea (Tni(li)
liis wife, defoieiauts of tlie manor 'of Tliorpe Coiistaiil ine. with the a]i|)nrti>ii-

.uices.a.id of 20 n1.ss11a.4e>-, 10 tofts, -20 j^ardeiis, I'O orehards, TdO arres of land,
lOOaeres of meadow, 2(iO acres of ]>asliii.', 10 acres of wood, -'no aere.sof fnrze
and iieath, and lO.s'. of rent in Thorpe Constantine, and of the advow.son of tlie

cliureli uf Thorpe Constantine.
Godfrey and 'J'lulhea reuiitled all riylit to .lulin and his heirs, for wlih-h

John L'ave them t'itM).

< hi the Morrow ..f All Souls. Mi Klizalvth.
lietween Gilliert tlerrar.le, ariniger, eoiinilaiiiant, and \VilIiain t'rado.ke,

fjentlenian, and Tiaiothea his wife, "deforciants of the manor of Tentenshall,
otherwise Tyttensor, with theaiipurtenauces, and of 12 mes.siiages, G cottayi's,

U tufts, 2 mill.s, 2 dovecotes, 20 gaidens, 300 acres of land," 200acre.s of

meadow, 300 acres of jiasture, 100 acres of wood, 1 ,000 acres ( if furze and heath,
100 acres of moor, 2i) acres of land covered with water, 20.<. of rent, and
common of pasture for all lie;usts in Tentenshall, otherwise Tyttenshall,
otlnn-wise Tyttensor. Stone, Barleston and Trentam, also of a fie.- lisheiv in

the wati-r of Trent.

\Yilliain aii.lTiniolhea leniittc.l all ri'^lit to (_iilbert and his heirs, f,.r whi.di
(_;ilbert gave them £10.

On the Morrow of All S..uls. lO Elizalx-th.

Between C.'hrist.i|ilier ilolford, arnii^icr, Thomas Standley, ariniger, Itirh.u.l

IJirkenheail, armiger, and (ieoll'rev iShakerle\-, arnii-^er, 'e..iii|.lain,-ints. aii.l

:\Iai-garet]\[ynshull, widow, def..i-ciaiit of .'i niL"s..ua.4es,\-) gar.leiis, o oidiar.ls,

100 acres of lan.l, ."lO acie^ of niea.l.iw, ,S0 acres of [lasture, in a. -res ..f woo.l,

and 10 acres of furze and healli in Macleley.
Margii-et i-emitte.l all right t.i tlie com|ilainants and to the heirs of

C'liris(.,plier, f...r which the Coiii|il;uuants gave her 130 marks of silver

On the Morrow of All Souls. 16 Elizalieth.

IJetween Thomas Perkes, complainant, ami .T.ilin jAves.m, armiger,
deforciant of a messuage, a garden, 2 orchard.s, 10 .icres of land, 4 acres of

luea.low, and G acres of jpasture in Wednesbnrye ami Westbi-oniyche.
John remitted all righi; to Thomas and his heirs, for which Thomas gave

hiiu 130 marks tif silver.

On the .Mornnv of All S.nils. IG l-:iiz;dieth.

lirtweeii Ualph J'igerton, g.-ntlemaii, com|ilainanl, ami l\o\\l:ind Ijarker,

gentleman, deforciant of the rectory of Audley, with 10 acres of meadow, 20
a'-res of pasture, and (i a.-res of wood in Audley, al.su of the advuws.m of the
vie'n-.ige of th.- .•hiiioh n( Audley.

Rowland remilU-.l all ri.^lit t.i Ualph aiel his heirs, f..r which IJ.ilph gave
liim £100.

On the M.irrow of All Souls. 10 Elizaheth.

Jn-tween |.\aiiris K'oos, armiger, Thomas Skrimsher, armiger, Thomas
llroughton, gcntleinan, liobcrt (iervys, gentleman, and Th.jina-. Skrim.sher,

lientleman, comphiiiianls, ami John hi-ought..n, tlie elder, and Margaret his

wife, deforciants of a messuage, -10 acres of land, 20 acres of niea.low, 40 acres
of pasture, and K) acres of wood in Whiting-ton and Eccleshall.

John and ]\[argaret remitted all light to the compl.iinants and to the
lieirs of Francis, for which the complainants gave them l:iO marks .4' silver.

On the Mori.iw of All Suiils. IG Elizabeth.

Uetweeii John I '..ryngOjii, William lilackeluirne, aii.l M.-ith.-w 1 ),.ryngton,
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com]il;iin.liils, and lliiiiipluvy Itubyiis, dufoiciuut of 9 acn's of land in Coton
am! Marston.

irum|iliioy leinilteil all light to tlu-coiiiplaiuaiit.s aiul tu lliu Iiuiis of Joluj,

for which the coiiiplainaiits gave him £40. '

On the Morrow of All Souls. IG Elizabeth.

Between John Spencer, knight, Thoniasi .Spencer, arniigcr, Edward t)nlie,

arniigei", Siraon Hareoourte, aruiiger, Kobert Nedehani, ariniger, John
Gifl'ord, arniiger, Thomas AVeldon, gentleman, and William Wilson, com-
[ilainant.s, and Walter Aston, kniglit, ileforeiant of the nianoiM of "WoUastoii,

otherwise Olaston, and Tixall, with the apjjurlenauces, and of 100 messnages,

too tofts, 10 watermill.s, 10 windmills, 100 dovecotes, 100 gardens, 'lOO

orchards, 2,000 acres of land, 2,000 aci-es of meadow, 2,000 acres of (.a.-ture,

2,000 acres of wood, 2,000 acres of^ furze and heath, and 80.v. of rent in

"Wollaston, otherwise Olaston, Tixsall, Little Onne, Wottou, Waum, Hixston,
Admaston, and Brockton.

Walter remitted all right to the com]jIainauts and to the heirs of Simon,
for which the complainants gave him £!JGO.

On the ]\rorn.w ,,f All Souls. 16 Elizabeth.

Between 'rhomiisWlivlumrc and John i'lrnehall, con!|ilainaiits, and John
Hawkyn, William Ilawkyn, and Alice llawkyn, widow, deforcianis of

2 messuages, 3 gardens, 200 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, CO acres of

])astnve, 20 acres of wood, and 100 acres of furze and hetith in Macleley and
Cylethyll, otherwi.se Eydgrehyll.

The deforciants remitteil all right to the complainants and lo the heirs of

Thom.is, for wluch the com]ilainants gave them £40.

On the Iforrow of .Ml Souls. K; EJiz.ibeth.

Between Thomas Warner, James W.uiier, .Tohn Bi-.idsliawe, and Hubert
Burton, complainants, and John Woode and Ellen his wife, deforciants of 2

messiiagps, 2 cottages, 3 gardens, 200 acres of land, 40 acres of meadow, GO
acres of yjastuve, ami l-ls. 2J. of rent in Basford, Cliedulton, Bulverne,

otherwise Dylron, and Fosbrooke.

John Woode ami Ellen ivmitted all right to the complainants ami to the

heirs of Thomas, for which the complainants gave them 130 marks of silver.

On the Morrow ,,f All S.ads. 16 Elizabeth.

Between John Parsons and William Parsons, com|)lainanls, and Jleiiiy

Morys, otherwise Marrys, and Anne hi.s wife, <leforciants of 3 messuages,

2 cottages, 3 gardens, 3 orchards, 40 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, 00 acres

of pasture, 2 acres of wood, and 4 acres of fuize and lie.ith in Yoxall.

Henry and Ann rendtted all right to John and William and to the hciis

of William, for which John and "William gave them 130 niaiks of siher.

On the Morrow of All Snuls. IC Elizabeth.

]ietween (lawin J'helipps, com|]lainant, and IJowland Arblaster, genllc-

in.m, and William Crosse, deforciants of 40 acres of jiasture in King-es

Bromley.
B.iwland and William acknowledged the said tenemeids to be the right

i.f Oawin, for which Oawin granted tlieni to William for 40 years ; rendering

annu.dly to the said Oawin and his heirs 28^-. at the Feasts of St. jMiehael

and the Annunciation. The said (iawin also granted the reversion of the

said tenements and the lent above reserved lo the sai.l Itowland ,ind his heiis

forever.

On the Morrow of All S(jnls. 10 Elizabeth.

l-ietween AVenefred Stanley, widow, John Alieocke, gentleman, and Jnhn
Shillon, gentleman, comiOainants, and liichaiil Smyth and ?.laig.iiet his
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wife, (Icluuiants of llu/ iii.iiKJr of Westtromwich, willi tlic ;ip|un trii.-nicrs,

iUid of 100 liiussn;iL;.s, IDi Iliv^vs, llli) lofls, :', \va(.-rinills, 1 .l.ivr.dtf, KlO

<,'ank-lis, JOO oivlwuds, :I,liril) .u-ius of l.-iml, ".no .-icics i.f iiK-adoW, l',(ii1(I acics

of [lastiiro, oOO acius of \\n,„l, :?,0()0 .Mci-rs of fiiizc ami liralli, HJO ari-,.s of

mairjli, allil t'lO of iviit in Westbroniwicb, Dorleston, Dvidley, 'Wensbury,
Walsall, ami Horueborue, ami of tin.' view of fianlq>li.'il;_;L' ill Westbromwich,
also of a moiety of tlic pnaiiur of Dorleston, witli the appurteiiaiK-es, ami of

IG messuages, 10 cottages. Hi tofts, a doveeote, 10 gardens, 10 oirliaids, .iOO

acres of land, :iOO aeles of meadow, 300 acres of jiastuie. 11)0 arres of wooil,

200 acres of furze and heath, and 40i'. of rent in Dorlestcn, Dudley, Wens-
bury, Walsall, and Hornborne.

Richard anil Margaret remitted all right to tlie eoni|ilainniils and to the

]ieiis of AVeiiefred, for which the coiuphiiuaiils gave thcia .£1,:J00.

On the M.MTOw of All Souls. IG Elizabetli.

Between Ralph Manwayringe, armiger, Thomas Broughton, gentleman,
William Maxfeild, gentleman, Edward Manwayringe, the younger, gentle-

man, Thomas Whitmore, gentleman, and John Iremoiiger, gentleman,
coiii]jlainants, and Kraneis Rcios, armiger, Peter Kooa, gentleman, and Thomas
Iloos, gciitlenian, deroiiiants of -2 messuages, 2 gardens, 2 orchards, l?(i acres.

of land, 10 acres of meadow, and -40 acres of pastui'i' in Weston.
The deforciants remitted all right to the coni|iIainants ami to tlie heirs

of Ralph, for wliieli the complainants gave them £^0.

On the Octaves of St. irillary. IT Elizal.ieth.

Between Edinund C!owper, complainant, and Thomas Wollaston, deforciant
of a me.ssuage, a garden, an orchard, 10 acres of land, 8 acres of meadow, 30
acres of pasture, and acres of \vo(jd in Great Barre and Walsall;

Thomas remitted all right to Kdinun.l antl Ins heirs, fur \shich Kdmund
gave him £ lU.

On the Octaves of St. Hillary. 17 Elizabeth.

Between llieliard Flyer. com]ilainant, and Thomas Sudlowe, gentleman,
deforciant of the manors of Wetton and Biitterton, with the ap)iurtenances,

and of 30 messuages, 10 cottages, 40 gardens, -10 orchards, 000 acres of land,

200 acres of meadow, 700 acres of pasture, 200 acres of wood, and 300 acres

of furze and heath in Wetton and Butterton.
Thomas remitted all right to Itichard and his heirs, for which Itichard

gave him i^VM.

'On the Oetaves of St. Hillary. 17 Elizalieth.

lietwcen Uichard IN.rtrr and Ifiigh Fodoii, compl.iinants and Robert
Allvn ami INIargerv his wilV, delbi.-iants ,,{ -J. messuages, :; gardens, -J.

orcii.ards, -10 .acres of land, l' I .leies of meadow, OH acres n( jiaslure, 10 acres

of wood, 10 acres of or, and common of p.isluie for all kinds of cattle in

500 acres of furze and heath in Fulford.

Robert and Margery aeknowled-vd the said lenemeiits to be the ri^ht of

Richard, for which K'iJhard ami Hugh granled th.ni to Robert and :\laig.ry

and the surviviu- of them, with remainder after their decease to Ro^er Allyii,

their son and heir-.-ijipareiit, and to his issue, and failing such, to the right

heirs of the said jNIargery forever.

'On the Octaves of St. Hillary. 17 Elizabeth.

Between Thomas 'iMoreton, gentleman, .uid John Jervys, gentlem.an,

complainants, and James Walker, the elder, anil Margaret his wife, and
J.anies Walker, the yonnger, deforciants of a messuage, a barn, a garden, 34
acres of land, 10 a. res of meadow, and 20 acres of liasturc in Croxston,
Cliarnes, ami EcclesliuU.

' From '' Notes of Fines."
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Tlu- (k'foiviaiits ncViiowl,.cli,a>il tin- said triieiiiciils t(. Ik- tlio riijlil of .Tc.lin,

fc.r wlik'h TlioMias iiikI .Iciliu graiilcl to J.uik'.s W'alki-i-, thr vUlvv, and
J\Iari;aret, a moiety of the said tenements fur tlieir lives and the life of the
siii-vivor of them, and after their decease to remain to dohn Walker, son of

Fra\Kis "Walker, deceased, and his iss\ie male, and failini; siieli, to d.iiues

AValker, brother of tlie said John, and his issue ui.de, and failing su. h. to

James Walker, the youiif;er, ami his i^^sue male, and failing sueli, to the
right heirs of the said Margaret forever. The said Thomas and John also

granted the otiier maiety to the said James Walker, theyounger, for his life,

and after his deesase to the said John Walker and his issue male, and failing

such to the said James Walker, brother of the said John, anil his issne male,
and failing such to the issue male of tlie said James Walker, the younger,
and failing such to the right heirs of the said Margaiet forever.

On the Quiudene of Easter. 17 Eliz.abeth.

Between Ralph Snede, armiger, cum|ilainant, ami ]!al]ili lionrehier,

arniiger, and Elizabeth his wife, ileforciauts of the ni.mor of Haughtou,
with the a]i]nirtenances, and of 10 messuages, 10 cottages, ,a walermill, a

windmill, a dovecote, '20 ganlens, 20 orcharils, 1,000 acres of land, :J00 acres

of lue.adow; 3,000 acres of pasture, SOO acres of wood, 1,000 acres of furze and
heath, and £4 of rent in Haughton, Alson, Brasvill, Cowley, Eanton, and
Cotton.

1! dph Bourchier and Elizabeth remitted all liLdit to IJalph Snede and his

heirs, for which Ralph Snede gave them lijO m.arks of .silver.

On the (,)iiindene of Ivister. 17 Kli/ibeth.

Between Thomas Warli.im, com]>lainant, and Ral|ih Bomvhier, armigcr,

and Elizabeth, his wife, defor.'i.ints of a messuage, a garden, an oichaid, -1

acres of land, an acre of meailow, l(j acres of ji.islure, Ui acres of wood, and
10 acres of furze and heath in Haug-hton and Brasvill.

Ilalph and Elizabeth remitted all right to Thomas and his heir.s, for

which Thonrrs gave them £10.

On the (,)nimlene of Easter. 17 Elizabeth.
Between Humiihrey Wliitgreve, armiger, and Tliomas Whitgreve, gentle-

man, com]ilainauts, and William CIravenour, armiger, and ('ecilia, his wife,

deforciants of 2 messuages, 2 tofts, 00 .acres of land, -10 acres of me.idow, 100
.acres of pasture, CO acres of wood, and 100 acres of furze and heath in Hyll
and Offley.

William and Cecilia acknowledged the said tenements lo lie tlu right of

iruniphrey, for which Hnniphrey and Thomas granted ihcm to the said

William and his heirs forever.

On the Quindene of Easter. 17 Elizabeth.

Between Richard Colly, complainant, and William IMeyre. deforri.-mt of a

messuage, 12 acres of l.ind, 1 acres of me.idow, 20 acres of pa-lnrc, lo ,ieres

of wood, and 2i' acres of furze and heath in Huntyng-ton, Pylletonhall, and
Canuock othei\\'ise Cancke.

William remitted all right to Richard and his heirs, f..r which Richard
gave him £40.

On the (Quindene of Easter. 17 Elizabeth.

Between John J)yott, complainant, and Rowland Arblaster, gentleman,
deforciant of ;!0 acres of pastnie, and 20 acres of wood in King's Bromley.

Ituwlau.l remitted all right to John and his heirs, for ulii.h John g.ive

him £40.

On the Quindene of Easter. 17 Elizabeth.

Between Ednuind Cowper,complainant,and ^fathew ( 'r;iddi ck, gentleman,
and Elizabeth his wife, deforciants of 2 barnn, 40 acres of land, 20acres of
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iiu'aiiiiw, aiiil -1(1 acres i>f p.istiuu in Sylkemore (.tliri wi.sL' Sylkesmore, in tin'

]iarisli of Castell, ueai- Stafford.
'»-y Matliew and Elizalvtli iviuitUd all right tu Eaiuiiml and Lis lieir.s, fnr

wliicli EihiLUud gaw' tlicni £-!(>.

On tin- (tuindono ..f Ka^tcr. 17 ElizaWUi.
iJutwci'n Jclin I'']aiir,-.s. .-iiniimT, and Jane lli^ «if.', cuini'lainanls, ;ind

ni'iiiy Saclu'vrredl, ai nii-n-, ;,inl ,l.an' lii,> wife, d-fuicianls (,f a lofr, I'.il arn-s

<if ]ia'slure, and c-(.nnn..n .it iM>lurL' kn- all kinds uf catllc in le Fi-ithe, in the

|iaush uf Alstonfeilcl.

Huniy and Jane i.ndtt.d all right to John and Jane, for which John
and Jane gave tlicni .t4ii.

On tlie (,)nindenc- of Easter. 17 Elizabeth.

Between Edward Holt, couiiihuuaiit, and Richard Starten and Anne Ids

wife, deforciaid.s of '2 messuages, l' cottages, 2 liarns, -2 ganlens, -2 orchards,
20 acres of land, 10 acres of" meadow, -20 acies of jiast'uie, and ai[ acr.' of

«ood in Uttoxator.

Richaid and ^Vnne rendtted all right to Edward and his heirs, for which
Edward gave them £40.

On the Quindene of Easter. 17 Elizabeth.

Between John Grey, arnjiger, conj]ilainani", and Francis Ooxe, genth-man,
deforciant'of G acres of i)astiire in Morffe, in the jiari^h of Envekl.

Erancis remitted all right to John and liitj hoir.s, for which John gave
him £40.

On the (,>ni]i.l.ne ..f Easter. 17 Elizabeth.

Betwein IMw.ntl Oravenor, coni|jlainant, and John (Irey, arndgi-r,

deforciant of lU acres of laud, U acres of meadow, 20 acres of par^ture, and
•2 acres of wocjd in Morffe, in the Ji.aiish of Enveld.

John remitted all right to Edward and his heirs, for winch Edward gave
him £40.

On the Q\iindene of Ea.ster. 17 Elizabeth.

Between Jlenry Oartwright and William llitchecocke, comidainants, and
William Cower and Elizabeth liis wife, deforciants of iO acres of land,

4 acres of meailow, ami 10 acres of pasture in Coven.
William (iowerand Eliz.djetli remitted all right to Tfcnrv and AVilliam

Hitchecocke, and to the h.iis of \\illiam, for whirl, IK-nrv and Wdlian.
llitchecocke gave Iheni £40.

On the gnindene of Ivister. 17 Elizabeth.

T.clween Thomas Alcocke otherwise Awcock, comphiinant, and 'I'lionias

I Orcscley, armiger, deforciant of a messuage, a cottauc, a ga)<len, Inn aires of

! land. III .acres of mcaiiow, :',0 acres of "pasture, and 5 .acres of uoi..| in

iTutburye, Tutburye Woodliowsen, ,ind Fawde, and of free \',a}len in

Tutburye Woodliowsen.
'i'homas (deseley 1 emitted all right to Thomas Alcocke f.ir which Thomas

Alcocke gave him l":!0 marks of silver.

On the Quindene of Easter. 17 Elizabeth.

Between Kichard I'dyer, comjjlainant, and Thomas Su<llow, gcutlem.an,

jji. deforciant of a messuage, a toft, a garden, an orchard, 2 acres of Land, 2 acies

I of meadow, and 2 acres of jiastuie in Wetton.

I Thomas remittul all right to Kichaid and his heirs, for which IJich.ail

1 gave him £ 10.

'

On the Quindene of Ivistcr. 17 Elizabeth.
' ]-let\vcen Henry Oavendvs.^he, armiger, complainant, and Thonias Oreseloy,
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anuiijer, dufoi'ciaiit of a in_'ssiia;4(.', a toft, 3 gu'Jens, 2 orohai-.Ls, 10 i acvos of

lami, (iO acres of mcailmv, UM) acres of pasture, 20 acres of wood, 100 acres

of furze aud hcitli, |i)0 ncn-s of moor and 10.<. of rent in Tutbury, Tutbury
"Woodliowsen, Hanbery and Fawde, aud of a free li-fhery iu tlie water i>f

Dove, also of free warren in Tiitbuvy and Fawde.
Tlionias leniitted all right to il.aiiv and his heirs, f<n- which Henry gave

hiui £40.

On the Quindeiif of ICaster. 17 Klizalieth.

IJetween (ieorge Lyd\are, coinplaiiiant, and Winefred Stanley, widow,

John Allieol<e, genthMnan; and John Shilton, gentleman, deforciant of IC a -res

I'f land, 8 acres of meadow, 14 acres of pistnre, and b acies of wood in

Bryerley and Coseley in t!ie paiisli of Sedg-eley.

Wiuefred, John, an<l John remitted all right toCieoige aud his heirs, fur

whiidi George gave them £40.

I )u the Quindeue of Kaster. 17 Klizabetli.

I'.etween Kolieit Sla\inford, aruiiger, complainant, and Thomas Ilistell and
]-:iizal)eth his wife, deforciants of iO acres of l.ind, 10 acres of meadow, ami
'20 acres of pasture iu Houesworthe otherwise Hannesworthe.

1'homas and Elizibeth rendtted all right to Robert and his heirs, for

which Robert gave them £49.

On the Quiudene of Raster. HKIizabeth,
IjHtweeu K<lward Dyconsou, geutlenuin, Francis Warde, gentleman, Owen

Wood, gentleman, aud John Waters, gentleman, com]]lainants, and Thomas
T.ucknall, gentleman, deforciant of 10 messuages, tofts. 10 gardens, 500 acres

of land, 100 acres of me.adow, SOD acres of pasture, and 100 acres of wood in

Bucknall, Handley, .\nd Fenton Vivian.

Thomas rHndUed all light lo the complainants and to the heirs of Edward,

fur which the complainants g.ive him luO marks of sihei'.

On the Quiudene of Easter. 17 Elizabeth.

ISetwcen Vranci.s Coxe, gentleman, conijilainant, and John Grey, arndger,

and Edward Grey, geutlem.aii, defoi'ciants of 6 acres of meadow, Hi acres of

jiastnre, 2 acres of wood and half an acre of laud covered with water in

Morff, in the piarish of Enveld.

John and Edward rendtted all right to Francis and his hcii-,s, for which

Francis g.ive them £4(i.

.'\t one month from l''„ister Day. 17 Elizabeth.

Between William Oavendisln% aiiniger, and liichanl Ijcstney, arnn'g'er,

com]ilainants, and Kichai'd Elire and Henry AValtou and Trewa his wife,

deforciants of the manors of Wetton and Butterton, with the a])pnitenances,

and of 30 messuages, -JO cottages, 20 gardens, 20 orchards, 1,000 acres of land,

MIO acres of me nlow, 1,000 acies of pasture, C" acres of wood, 2,tXio acres of

furze and heath, 1,000 acres of moor, and £4 of rent in Wetton, Butterton,

Throwley, Crofoot, and Casterne, aud of the tithes of grain iu Butterton,

and of all kinds of tithes in easterns.

The deforciants rendtted all ri.ght to the complainants and to the heirs of

William, for which the complain.anls gave them 4(10 mai-ks of silver.

On the Quiudene of Easter. 17 ElizabetJi.

between John C'rossewey, the elder, and John Crossewey, the yo\niger,

complainants, and John Howletle and Fnmces his wife, deforciants of a

messuage, 60 acres of land, 2 acres of meadow, and 2 acres of p.isture in

Morffe.

John Ilowlette and Frances reniilted all riKbt to the complainants and to

the heirs of John Gro.^sewaV, the elder, for which the coni]il.ainants gave

them X'40.
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Oil the (-^liiuloiu- of ICiist,'!'. 17 Klizalu'tli.

JJetwuon Thomas l''iizUerbL'i-t, kiiii,'lit, coiiiiilaiuaiil, ami Ralph t'otoii mmI
JIaigery his wife, dBforciaiils uf a m jiuty of a iiit;s.s\ia<TO, a garden, 110 acres

of lauil, 2S acres of lU-'ad j\v, KJo acres of pistuves, 70 acres of wuo.l, and
100 acres of furze and heath in Pype Rydwai-e, Eydware Maveson, and
Kydware Harapstall.

lial|jh and iMaiLfen' rcn\itted all rij^lit to Thomas and his heirs, for winch
Thomas gave them £."I0.

On (.ho (Juindcnedf llistcr. 17 h;ii/d.elh.

U.'twTcii doliii (!iev, ai'uiiger, conijilaiu uit, and Kdward ( liuvcnov,

d.'foiviai.t of i: anrs of iiieidow, riO acres of lustiue and -2 an-es of wood in

Moi-ffe, ill the iJaiish of Enveld.
Kdward remitted all ri^lit to John and his lieiis, for which John gave

him f-lO.

On the Qiiiiidene of Kast^r. 17 Elizabeth.

Between Thomas Lane, armigor, comiilainaut, and Wiiiefred Stanley,

willow, and John Alycocke, gentleman, and John .Sliylton, deforciaiUs of a

)iies,suage, a cottage, a bam, a garden, an orchard, ISO acres of land, 10 acres

of nieaihnv, 4tl acres of pastare, 10 acics of wood, H acres of moor, and Gaeres
of marsh in Bentley.

The deforciants iviiiittcd all right to Thomas and his heirs, for which
Thomas gave them £'()U.

On the (,)uiiidene of St. Ilillarv. 17 Elizabeth.

And .-iftcr.v.ir.ls iccordcd on ti'.e (Juiielcne of K.ister. 17 Elizabeth.

Between William ('ordell, Uniglit, .Mastei' of the Bolls of the (Jtieen's

Chancery, Thomas Mromlev, ai miger, Solicitor-( leiieral, and lOdward Ifuli'jert,

gentleman, compi.iin.anl.s," and Edw.aixl, i'larl of O.vfoid, dcf..rcian(. of the

m.inors of Acton Trussell and Eeclenhall, with the apjiui teiiancts, and of

:!y messuages, 38 lofts, :iO gardens, (JiJO acres of land, HJO acres of meadow,
i(K) acres of [(astiire, linO acies of wood, loO acres of furze and heath, and £<i

of rent in Acton Trxissell, Bedenliall, Penkreclie, Castell otherwise CasteU
Parrisli, and Stafford, anil also of an eiglilh part- of a moiety of the manor of

Salte, with the appurt. nances, and of \d messuages, 10 gardens, lOII acres of

land, ,30 acres of mc.-i.|ow, H) .icivs of p.-islure, l'O .acres 'of w..od, I'.i' aces of

fiir/.e and lie.ith, and €4 17.v. bd. of rent in Salte, Mylwyehe, I'radeswell,

Gayton, ;ind Stafford.

The Earl remitted all ri^ht to the coniplainauts and to the heirs of

AVilliam, for which the coniplainanls gave him fo70.

At one month froui Easier 1 ).iy. 17 Elizabeth.

Between John (_i rev, armiger, complainant, and Ed>vard (li.ivenor, tenant

of the customs and right services which the .same Ivlwaid ought to |icifoini

ill respect of his free tenement wliieh he holds of John in Morffe ,iiid Enveld
;u5 iu homage, fealty, reliefs, suit of tjourts and other things.

Edward acknowledged for liimself and his heirs, to Imld 2 messuages,
a cottage, a toft, 2 gardens, 'i orch.ardB, \bO .1.1, s of land, ;i4 acres of

meadow, lOG acres of pa.stin-e, 10 acres of wood, and 11 acres of furze and
heath in Morffe of the free tenement aforesaid of the said John Orey, as of

his manor of Morffe, and that they would do fealty and. suit of the Courts of

the said John (irey and his heirs, of their manor of Morffe tw iie a year .it

reasonable sninmons, and ]iaying likewise a rent of i'4.<. 7(/. every M-ar at the

Eeasls of St. IMichael and the Annunciation, and ,-C:5 in the nanu' of a

relief and lieriot after the death of every tmmnt dying seised of the tene-

ments aforesaid, in Morffe, when it shall happen, for all services, e.xaetions,

and demands. And also the said Edward acknowledged for liimself and
his heirs, to hold a messuage, a cottage, 2 gardens. 2 orchards. :?o acres of

N '2
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l.niil, (! acies of imsulow, -1 aoivs vi iiastuve, ;iii acii' nf wdoil ami G acivs of

fiir/.e and heaUi in Eiiveld, tlio ivsiilno of the fiL'e tenement aforesaid, of the

said John as of his manor of Enveld, and a^jreeil to do feally ami suit;

of the Courts of the said .Tolm anil his heirs of their manor of Enveld twice

a year at reasonnlile summons, ami payiiii; likewise a rent of 22i/. every year
at' the Feasts of St. ^Mi.-liai'l and the Annuneiation, and 2()s. in the nan'ieof a

relief and heriot after tlie death of eveiy tenant dNimr seit-ed of tlie tene-

ments aforesaid in Enveld, when it shall lrip|ien, for allscr\iees, exactions,

and demands. And for this aeknunlednmcnl, line ami au'ri'ement ihc >aid

John ^q-anted fov himself and his heirs that the said Kdward an.l lii- heirs

niay have and hold the said tenements in Morffe and Enveldof the said .l..l,n

and his heirs by (he renis and services afoie.said forever. And he renulled

and (luit-clainied the whole i-i^ht and idaini whieli he evei' had ..r rlaiined to

have in the Iioni;ij4e, suutaj,'e, kniyhts' fees iind foreii^n seiviee of the said

John ami his lieii's to the said Edward his heirs forever.

On the Morrow of Ilolv Trinitv. 17 ]!:iizabetli.

lietweeii John Crowel'ie, eomji'lainant, and K.lmund I'.lore and Kli/.al.eth

his wife, deforciants of a niessuai;e and .1 ^'arden in StalTord.

Edmund and lOlizabeth remitted all ri^httoJohn and his heirs, for which
John gave them £' 10.

()n the (,^^nindene of Ih.lv Trinilv. 17 Eli/.al.eth.

llelwecn .M.ilhcw ( 'r.id.i, k, complainant, and l^.^cr F.irthinue and Ma) v

his wife, defuiciants uf a messuaye, 2 gardens, and -J. orchards in the vill of

Stafford.

i;o;;er and ^larv remitted all right to JIathew and his heirs, for which
Mafhew gave t hem L'-lil.

(.)n the (,luindene of Faster. 17 Hllzabeth.

Ami afterwards refolded on the Moi low of Hoh' Trinity. 17 Elizalieth.

lietween Kiehanl Ear-ehonse, com|dainaut, and SViiiefred Stanley, widow, -

Jolin Alicocke, uentleman, and Jc.lni .Sliilton, gentleman, deforciaiits of 10
acres of niea.low, -40 aci.s (,f pasture, and 10 aci es of w I in Tipton.

The deforrianls rcmitle.l all right to EicharJ and his heirs, fo,- which
Eichard gave them !J 10.

On the Morrow <if lluK 'I'llnity. 17 Elizal.eth.

Hetween William Dunealfe, ..f Stalh.nl, and E'ogci' llynton, complainants,
and William Dunealfe, of Acton Tiilssell, and l';ii/.alHth'lds wife, ih'fnrciants

of a sixth |iart of -20 ac?es of jiasture in Chediill.

The deforciants remitteil all right to the complaiiianls, and to the heirs

of William iHnicalfo of .Stalhud, for which the couii-laiiianls gave them i'lo.

On the Morrow of Holy Trinity. 17 ElizaEeth.

Between Tliomas Corljett and Elizabeth his wife, coniplain.ints, and.Iohn
Tvymnell, otherwise Tryndey, deforciant of a Uioicty of -J. mosua-cs, 2

g.iidens, GO aci'cs of land," 20 acres of nu'adow, 60 acres of pasture and Sacres
of wood in Handford, Lonston, and Stoke.

John remitted all ri-ht to Thomas and Elizab.-tli, and to the heirs of
Thomas, f..r whi. h Tla.m.Ls and Eli/.abeth gave him £40.

On the :Mom-ow of II. dy Trirn'ty. 17 Klizabcth.

Eetweeii Thomas Tientham, aiinigei-, and Eichanl .Smyth, complaiiianls,

and T'honia.s Madeley, defoiciant (jf the manor of Denston, wilh llic.iopnr-

tenances, and of 7 messuages, 1 cottages, 10 gaidens, .'iiio a.icsof hinil, ID

acres of meadow, 40 ,acics of p.asture. 100 acres of fnizc and heath, and
53s. -Ic^. of rent in Denston, Alveton, Whyston and Buttertoii.

Tliomas iMadeley remitlcd all right to Tliomas Trentham and llichanl.
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;iml li> tlu' lieir.s of 'J'linuKis, fui' wliicli 'J'liomiisi Treiitliuiii ftiid KiLliiird g;ivu

liiiii .t;l40.

On the Qiiiiiilene of Easter. 17 F.lizabetli.

Ami afturwank rocoi.locl on the ^Slmiow df [rnly Tiiiiity. 17 ElizaliL'tli.

Between John C'anlall, coDiplainaiit, ami Joliii Alie, tlie y.iun:;er, an.

I

Joan his wife, Hunijihi'ey Allen ami J\huy his wife, iMai'naret llyn^yiis ami
Aliee Hyggyns, ilefoiciauts of a messuage, a gai-ilen, au (ircliaiil, lu aires !
land, 4 acres of- meadow, and 3 acres of ijasture in Dunston.

The def(jrciants remitted all riglit to Jolni and his licirs, for which John
gave them £40.

At one month from tlie dav of .-^t. Michael 17 Wl/aheih.

lietwecn Kichai'd lA.rde, c.miilainanl, .and itirhaid I Vardm.av, oentleman,

ami Anne his wife, deforciants (.f a nu-ssuage and a mni,-ly .,f an .iciv ,)i land

in Kyngeley,
Richard Beai-dmore and Anne remitted all right to Iticliard I'nrdc and his

heirs, for which liichard Forde gave them .£40.

At one month from tlie d.iy of St. IMichael. 17 Elizalieth.

Jietweeii H.iliert Svdwav and Anne his wife, com|ilainants, .iiul J..|in

Bowcn-s, otherwise l^latt, anil Kathcrine his wife, deforcianis of a me-siMue, a

garden, 40 arrcs of l.-iiid, 10 acre.s of meadow, 411 acres of pasture, 11 .acres .,(

wooil, and (i acres of furze and heath iu Whytmore.
John and Katherine remiUed .all i i'^^lit t.) l!..l„.rt and .Anne, and to the

heirs of Eolicrt, for « hich llol.ert .-lud .\iine gave tlieiii C 10.

At one mouth from the day uf St. .Mieh.ael. 17 IMizal.elh.

Between (jlecrge BIytlie, gcullcnnn, eomiihdn.int, and Edward Oi'.iye,

ariniger, deforciaul of tlie manor of Walton, with the .a|i|]urtenanccs, and of

6 messuages, (i g.irdeiis, tj orch.irds, 1,U1)0 acres of land, :il)0 acres nf meadow,
:!00 acrcs'of nasturc, :;i)!l acres of wood, .and 1,000 acres of furze .aud he.ilh

in "Walton, Wylbryehton, Lyudovei' and ICuowesall.

I'Mward reudttcil all right to George and his heirs, for whieli t Icnrgv

gave him £1 HO.

At one moidh from the day of St. Micli.ael. 17 Elizidwth.

Between John Sav.age, knight, com|il.unant, and I'ich.vnl lfar|inr, one of

the Justices of the Queen's Bemdi, deforciant of a messuaLic, a ^aiilen, an

orchard, 20 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, HO acres of pastui-cand 10

acres of wno.l in Austonfeld.

liichard reudtt-d .dl right to John an. 1 his heirs, for whiel, .lulni gave
him £40.

At one luoulh fr-.m the dav of St. Michael. 17 ICIiz.ilieth.

Between Tlu.mas Stanhn|,'^, kni..;lil. .-..uiplainai.t, a...| Tlcuns CVkavue,
knight, Kraiiei. C.k.ivu.', .arun'-.T, s..u and hcir-a|.|.ai cut ..f I he sai.l 'I'hoiu.i-.,

and' Thomas C.k.avue', .gentleman, .another of th..'s..ns ..f the said Th..uias

O.ikayue, kuight, d(4'..rciauts of c.iunuon of pasture f.u- iOO sheep in Water-
fall, Bloore, Croxden, a in I Calton Moore.

Tlu' .lef.nviaiits remitted all ri..;hl to Thom.is Sl.iidmpe and his heirs, for

which Thomas Stanh..pe gave tlieui £40.

.-\t on., nuuitli fr..iu th.'.l IV ..f SI. Michael. 17 F.lizal.clh.

r.etween Thomas llo:inu'..k<-, complainant, .and Edward Kyiinersley,

gentleman, and Mar,gery his wife, deforciants of i messuages, a cottage,

3 gardens, 80 acres of land, (iO acres of meadow, .HO a-jres of (jasture, 10 ;icres

of wiiod, alul 300 acres of furze and heath in Di-yenton, Colwyche, Stowe,
Heywood, Loxeley, and Uttoxiter.

I'Mward and Marg.-rv remitted all right to Thomusaiid his huii.s for whi.h
Tuom.-isg.-ive them £lii."
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At Olio month from the ihiv of St. Mirliad. 17 KUzalK'th.

Bftwwii Kohfit Siiltoii, oloik, L-oin|.laiimiit, Mini W'alU'i' l!.-ivl.ov, yuiitle-

niaii, iK'fuix-iaiit of a iiiessiiaj^e, a liiii;:4aj;r, and a yai'lt-ii in Stallord.

WalUr rumitled all liglit, to iiubeit ami hU heirs, for winch ilobcrt f;ave

him £40.

At one montli from the Jav of St. Mieliael. 17 Klizaheth.

Between Uiehanl llai|.nr, one of the .InstietH of line Queen'.s ]i>nch,

comjilainaut, and John Savage, kniuhl, and John Savage, sou and heir-

apparent of the sail John Sa\ai;e, kiiiidit, deforciant of a mtssuage,
2 cottages, a garden, '.i acres r.f l.iml, and C acres of |iasture in Lcnenor.

John and John remitted all right to Kidiard an.l liis heiiv^, for which
I'ichard gave them £41).

At one month fmni the d.iy of St. jMicliael. 17 l^li/abeth,

iJetween William ( 'iiitler, complain.int, and William ( 'olmer, genllern.an,

•iiid Anne his wife, deforci.mts of a cottage, a gaideii, 10 a<'re.s of ]iasliire,

and r; acres of wood in Westbromwyche.
"William t'olmer and Anne remittal all right to "William Cnrtler and his

heir.s, for which William L'nrtler gave them £.|(i.

At one month from the day of St. Michael. 17 fjizalieth.

IJetween JJiehard .leven, complainant, and Eliz.ibeth Ihi.-.syc, widow,
and Edward Ilussye, armigcr, and Frances lii.s wife, deforciants of -2 nn-isnai;cs,

•2 cottages, 100 acres of "land, 40 acres of meadow, I'OO acivs of |,a-lnre,

30 acres of wood, and 1:^(/. of rent in Seclgeley, Gospell Ende, .ii d Cottall

Eude.
The deforciants remittcl all right to nichard and his heirs, for which

Kichard gave llicm £172.

At one month from the day of St. :Michael. 17 Elizaheth.

Between William TaUi-r, complainant, .and Tlciiry Tayhr .-md Kliz.iheth

Iria wife, deforciants of y'messna;;i's, ;i .'i.tiages, i lofts, gaidciis, (i orchards,

40:i,-res of land, 20' .acres of me.adow, iJIHl .icrcs of |M.sture, 10,-icresof wood,
and 1 .iriis of moor in Westbroraviryche, Great Barro, and Sarden.

Henry and fllizahcth remitted all right to William and his heirs, for which
AVilli.im ga\e them .£:iOi).

At one month from the .lav of St, Michael. 17 Eliznlicth.

Between John Bagn.ill, complainant, and John M.-irche and Bichard
Marclie, defcirciants of 2 inessnages, 2 cottages, 2 gardens, 2 oich.ards, 20
acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, 40 acres of jiasture, and 10 acres of wood
in Newcastell-under-Lyne, Owsiug-ton and Stoke-upou-Trent.

John M.nvhe and Bichard r.'initted all riulit to John Bagnalland his heirs,

for which John B.ignall gave them £40.

At one month from the d;iv (.f St. Mi.'hael. 17 KlizaBeth.

Between E.lmnn.l Allatt, gentleman, Bichard Ircmonger, James B.ignley,

and Thomas Beardmore, comphiinants, and Bohert Palyn, the elder, ,ind Joan
his wife, and liobert Balvii the jonnger, .son .and hcir-appireiit of tin' said

Koliert, dcforci.anls of a mes.snage, a garden, 100 .icivsof lin.l, 11 acres of

meadow, 100 acres of pasture, 5 acres of wood, and lo.v. of rent in Trontham,
Butterton, and Sheltou.

The deforciants remillcd .all ri.uht to the coni]ilaInant-^, and to the heirs

of Edmund, for which the complainants ga,\ c them £10.

At one month from the day of St. .Michael. 17 Elizabeth.

Between John b'ervays, otherwise Jervys, the younger, coiuplain.int, and
Robert (.iervays, otherwise Jervys, gentleman, defoniant of o me-suagc^,
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2 tofts, a ganlt-n, :m cdianl, GO ucic- of land, :20 acrosof inua.low and no -icivs
ot pasture in Eccleshall, Chatkyll, anl Sugnell.

Robert ncknowIiMloecl tl.e said tenements to lielhe li-lit nf .),,l,n fm-
winel. John g.antcd tu tl,e si.i.l Jinl.H t and Lis l.eiisai, amiuitv m- ni'nud
reut of aOs. issuing from the said lenenjehts.

On tlie Octaves of St. Hillary, ly Elizabeth
Between William Lees, the younger, eumphunanl, and II .inii.liirv

Agard, gentleman, deforciant of a messua-e, a ecjtta-e •' .udens m ,m, li.i/l
30 acres of laml, 4 acres of n,ca,lcw, and 4 acie.-To'f mst.ue Vn Dunstail
otherwise Tuustall.

ilum|,hrey remitted all right to Wdliani and his heirs, f,,r whirli Willnni
gave hi ui £10.

On the Octaves ol St. Hillary 18 Elizabeth.
lietween John t'owjjer, gentleman, comijlaiiiant, and Thomas Sahvay

armiger, Arthur Salway, gentleman, and Mathow Salway r^entleman
deforciants of 3 messuages, 3 gardens, 3 orcliards, 120 acres of 'land -10 -icivs
of meadow, 40 acres of pasture, 10 acres of wond. lo anes ..f moor ]:u 1/
of rent, and common of [.asture for all kinds of cattle in 300 acres 'of fuize
and heath in Duuston and Stretton.

Tlie deforciants remitted all right to John and his heirs, fur \v]d>h J..hu
gave them ],30 marks of silver.

On the Octaves of St. Hillary. IS Elizabeth.
Between John Bichardes, gentleman, complainant, and Jul,,, Cvv

armiger, and Jane his wife, deforciants of a messua-v a - ii.len 80 kivs i,f
land, 8 acres of me.-id.nv, SO acres of p;i..tnre, ami' f, acres of wond' hi
Bobing-ton.

T /-^"k" H''7 "".' •^"'^' •"-'^""^vledged the said tenements to be the ri.dit ..fJohn Eichardes, lor which dohn Bichaides granted them to Join, Cvv .,nd
ins heirs forever.

On the Octaves of St. Ifillarv, 18 Elizabeth.
Between John Mitton, gentleman, William Kvnney, and John Kenricke

complainants, and E.lward Littelton, armiger, and Margaret Ids wife deforl
ciants of -2 messuages, 3 cottages, 40 acres of land, 30 a°res of nieado'w 100
acres of pasture, 20 acres of wood, 20 acres of m.,or, and commi.n of |,iLtnre
f()r all kmds of cattle in uOO acre^ of fmze and heath in Newton, BlyfTeld
Cannocke, otlierwise Canke, Shareshull, and Little Saredon

E.lward and Margaret remitted all right to the c.mpl.iinants ami tin-
heirs of John Jlitton, for which the comidainants eavc them l:;o marks of
Sliver.

On the Morrow of All Souls. U! Elizabeth.
And afterwards recorded on the Octaves of St. liillarv. 18 KHz.ibelh
Between Bobert ll.irconrt, arrniger, complainant, ami IMw.nd St lO'urd

armiger, deforciant of the manor of Chebsey other« is.- Chebesey otherwise
Chebesley, with the appurtenances, and of 40 niessua.res 40 Cotla-'es 40
t.jfts, 2 watermiUs, a J..vecote, 100 gardens, 2,00o acivs^of 'lan.l, I oolj acres
of mea.low, 1,000 acres .if pastiiiv, 100 acres of wo.,d, 40 .-icres of fuive md
lieath, 100 acres of marsh, lOO.v. ,.f rent, and view of frankpled.'e in Chebsey
otherwise Chebesey, otherwise Chebesley, and Shalforcl

Edw.ird renLitted .all right to Kobcrl and his heirs, f.,r whi.di Bobert -ive
him 1,.'')U0 marks of silver.

°

'On the Ouindene of Eiister. 18 Elizabeth.
Between John Wolriche, com]dainant, and Mathew Cr.i.hlock.', gcntlem .r,

' Taken from llie " Xo(es of Fine.^" ihc IVet of Fine, Uiie' mi- In"
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and EliziJietli liis \\\h; ilffoivi.iiils of 2 iir'ss\i;i,l;vs, 2 co(tai;es, 2 Id'ts, 2

gardeiis, 2 cirlianU, IdO :i<-ivs of laiul, 20 acres of iiit-adow aiid lo^uios nf

pasture in Shalford and Chebsey.
Matliew and Klizabcth leniiltud all riylit to Jolm and liis lieiiw, for wliicli

John gave them £40.

On the Qiiindene of Easter. 18 Elizalxth.

Between liobert Stainiford, anuigei', conijihiinant, and AVilliaui Tailonr,
and Eleanor his wife, and John Tailoui', deforeiants of a nie.s.suage, a garden,
an oreliard, 30 acies of l.ind, 2 aeres of meadow, 40 aere.s of ]ia.st\ire, '2 acres
of wood, and 4 acres of moor in Great Barry and Alcleryclie.

The deforeiants I'emitted all right to i;,,bert and his heirs, f,ir whieh
Ei>bert gave them £40.

On the gnindene of K.ist.'r, IS Kliz.-dielh.

Between Jnhn lAiwKe, gentleman, an. I .b.lin Ifydley, gentl(>ni,in, com-
plainants, and 'I'h.imas Jjivesfin, armiger, and JM.ary his ^^ ife, dif(i[vian(s of

the manois of Asshemores and Heeth, with the apiHUten.inres, .nnl of 14
me.ssnages, 8 cottages, G t(.fts, 24 gardens, 24 orehaixls, oGO acres of l.aml, 200
acres of meadow. 800 acres of |)astnre, 200 acres of wood, 300 acres of furze
and heath, 40 acres of moor, 40 acres of marsh, and 20«. of ivnt in Asshe-
mores, Heeth, Wolverhampton, Wednesfeld, Cannock, Sharehull, Great
Wyi'ley, 'Wyllenhall, and Norton Caynes otherwise Norton.

Tlmmas and Mary lemitteil all right to the coni]ilainants and to the heirs
of John Fowke, for which the compl.-iinants gave them £200.

On the Qnindene of Easter. 18 Elizabeth.

Between Thomas Wliyttrenee, comjilainant, and Edward INfoi-gan, armiger,
defi'rciant of a messuage, a garden, an orcharil, 200 aci-es of land, 20 acres of
me- dow, 20O acres of jiastnre, 2 acres of wood, and 10 acres of furze ami
heath in Foule, Leighe, and Checkley.

Edward i-emitted all right to 'J'li as and his heirs, for which Tlioiiia.s

gave him 130 marks of silver.

On the Quin.lene of Easter. 18 Elizabeth.

IJetween 'J'liomas Underwood otherwise Crag
Jones and Alice his wife, an<l John Jones, defuu
barn, a garden, an orchard, 20 acres of land, 20a
(jf pa.stuie in Eccleshall.

The deforciants remitted all right to Thomas and his heirs, b.r which
Thomas gave them £40.

On the Quindene of Easier. IS Eliz.ibetli.

Between Ralph Adderley, complain.ant, and ITiniiiihrey Oavntre .ind .Tane

his wife, deforciants of 7 .acres of land, 10 acres of me:idi,w, ami l(J acres nf

pastiU'e in Hanbery and Paid.

llum]ihrev and Jane remitted all right to Balph and his heirs, f..r whieh
Kalph gave tiii'ui £40.

(»n Ihe (Juindene (4' ICaster. IS ICIizabeth.

Between li.alph Ad<h.'ilev, compl.iinanr, .and J hunphrey .\gard, endle-
man, and Margaret his wife, deforeiants of 2 messuages, 2 gaiJens, li; .a.res ..f

land, 10 acres of meadow, and 4 acres of li.astnie in Hanbery, Tatenhill,
Tunstall, and Stubbylane.

Humphrey and Margaret remitted all right to IJ.ilph ami his heiis, fur

which tialpli gave them £ Id.

On the Quindene of Easter. 18 I'llizabeth.

r.etween Hugh DyeUyn and John Dyekvn, eomplainaids, and Thom.-is
IJall and Klizabelh his wife, and Nicholas Cu.'kenage, debircianis of 2 nu-s-

omp
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suayes, i gnnlens, 2 oivliunls, MO acres of ],-in.l, 10 a.'ies <,f lueiilow, 100
acres iif |Kisturu, 20 a,cres of wood, -10 acres of furze ami li.-alli, 10 acres of
moor, ami 10 aci-es of imir.sli in Hildei-ston.

The (leforciiiuts remi-lteil all n,ylit to Hush and .loliij niid to tlie lieirs of
Hugh, for which Hugh ami Joliu gave tlieiu £'40.

On the giiiudene of ICasler. JH EH/.al.cth.

JieLwccu Iticliard JSeodve and 'I'hoinas Reiniclfe, cciiplainant^^ and
Taclianl liradeley, defoi-ciant of S acres ..f land, 5 acres of mead..«, and I'O

acres of pasture in Kyngeswjuifoi-d.
Uicliard Bradoley renntted all riglil to the eoni| laiuants and (.. the heirs

of Eicliard, for which the complainants gave him I'lo.

On the Quiudeue of Easter. IS Elizabeth.
Between John Wade and Hum]ilirey liurne, eoniiilainanls, and '11 as

Bennet and Margery his wife, deforciants of a messnaue, a cottage, 2 fMrdciis,
2 orchards, 20 acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, ]0 acies of pasinn" an.l (i

acres of wood in 'Wooclhowsen, Edyall, and Pype.
Tlionias and Margery remitted all right to John and IIinujilireY and to

the heirs of John, for which John an<l Humphrey gave them £40.

At three weeks from Easter Day. 18 Elizabeth.
Between Roger Boyle and George Bingham, eoniplainaid.s, .and Henry

Bhdlippes, deforciant of a messuage, a garden, .-iml .-ui oicliaid in Forebridge
irciiry remitt.-d all riglit to Itogcr an.l (Jeoige and to the heirs of t;o"er

for whiidi Il'iger and Oeorge gave them £40. " '

( In the .Mori-..w of TToIv Trinitv. ]H Elizabetli.
IVlwcM, Kalph l;rclt,'-eu(lrn'i;in, .and IMiili;. Bcllott, -entleni.-in, com-

l-lamaiils, and ( icni-^.,. Tiirhrlt, Em, I .\,id.4ev, drf,,: riant of H ni.'ssua<.-es
4coUagi'S, 8 tofls, 8 ga)il.-ns, (joieh.ards, :',()! I acres of l.an.l, 100 arivs of nu-adV.w'
300 acres of ])asturos, mo acres of wo.,d, 200 acres of furze and licatl'i, ami
ri^s. 3d. of rent in Tunstall, Audeley, otherwise Audelegh, Ramsclyffe
Chatterley, and Tawe.

'

(icoige remittrd all right to jj.alph .and El, dip, ami to the lieirs of
riidip, tor which Jialph ami Philip gave him i;?0 maiks of silver.

On the -Morrow ,,f II, dy Triidtv. 18 Eliz.ibeth.
r.ctwecii Thomas I'n.leiw.K.d, otlicrwise C'ra-^v, complaiuaul, .in, I ];,.l„Tt

(lerx-es, gentleman, deforciani of ti niessu.ages, fl l.ains, 7 Lcmhuis. 7 ,,r,!i.-ir,ls

100 acres of land, :)0 .acres of meadow, and^loO acivs ,,f i.astinv in Eccleshair
Little Sug-iiell, ami Croxston, ami ,]f a third |).iit of .i uiessn.i",' in Croxston

l;.nb..it rcmitlcl .ill rig'it t,. Tlmmas and his h.-irs, f,,r whi,"h Tla.inas ..•,»,'.

him 130 m.irks of silver.
..,-,.

On the (,)uindcne of Easlei'. IS Elizab,tli.
An,

1
afterwards reco,-,h.,| on tlie .Morji.w ,>f 1 1,, ly Trinitv. IS Kliz,il„.th

JJetween Thonr.is \Vo,h1, cimplain.ant, ami l;,,.',i- Wall,,!, ,l,.f,,i vi inl ,,f
,'

messn.ige, ;! cottages, 4 g.inlcns, 4 oivhai.ls, 2i') .i, ics ,,f hud, ,", aci'es lif

mc.ulow, (JO acres <if p.asluic, ,in,l 2 acres ,.f woo,l in Moare, in the palish ,,f
Cai'swall, otherwise Caverswall.

Eoge)- remitted all ri-ht to Thomas an,l his heirs, for which Tle.nias <'ave
liim £40. °

On the Morrow f,f IT,.Iy Trinity. 18 Elizabeth.
]!etween Thom.is Wyrlcv, anii'i,^,'r, ami Dorothvhis wife, J,,hii Wyiley

s,m ami heir-app:,rr,it ,,f t h,' sai.l Thomas, ,au,l llnniphrev \\'vr|,.y .son and'
licir-.ipparcnl of llir .~ai,l .l,,l,u, .•omplainaiils, an,l Tlr.mas E.istell 'ami Elizi-
h.th hrs uil-, ,l,.r,„,i.,nls ,,r 21) ,„,,.,, .,f l,,n,l. In a.aes of m,-ad,.w, ai„l
10 .1 rr> ,,| p.i^lnr,' m Ilnndesworthe.
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TIioiii.-is and KlizalK^lli iriiiiUcd all ri.!4lit to tlio nini|.Iaiiiaiits and lu the

liuirs of Tlioiuas Wyiluy, Ivv wIikIi the coiin>laii]aul.s jjavu tli. ui £-|i.i.

At one month from tlie day of St. iliuhael. IS Eliz.iWtli.

Between Simon >\ydihdl, comjilainaiit, and IJowlaiul I'.irkiT and Alii'i;

Ids wife, deforciants of 3 aure-s of u:eadow and U aires of pasture in Slieiiston

and Chesterfeld.

Iioland and Alice remitted all right to Sinion anil his heirs, for which
Simon gave them £40.

At one month from the day of St. Michael. 18 Elizalieth.

Between Robeit Brnnner, com|)lainant, and iialph JCggerton, armigei-,

deforciant of 2 messuages, -2 gardens, 80 acres of land, 40 acies of meadow,
bO acres of jiristiire, and ?. acres of wood in Meare, Meyreway Lane, Astou,
anil Halywall.

lialph remitted all righi, to Robert and his heirs, for which Robert gave
him £40.

At one month from the day of St. Michael. 18 Elizabeth.

Between Robert Huute, complainant, and Tlioni,-is b'ichanles and Matilda
his wife, deforciants of 14 acres of land in Pype, Hyll, and "Wall, :nid

of a fourth i)art of a messuage, S acres of imadow, 00 aci'es of jiast»re,

and -20 acres of fiiize and heath in Pype, Hyll, and Walle.
Thomas and Matilda remitted all right to Robert and his heirs, for which

Robert gave them £40.

At one month from tlii> day of St. Michael. 18 Elizabeth.

Between .Tohii L.ine, complaiii.int, and Uicliard 1 lore and Ainie his wife,

deforciants of a messuage, ,i burgage, and a ganliMi in Walsball.

Richard and Anne remitted all right to John and his heiis, for which .John

g.ive them £40.

At cue month from the day of St. Michael, 18 Elizabeth.

Between John Stevenson, coni]ilaiuant, and George Dyckeiison, and Joan,
his wife, deforciants of 24 acres of land, 12 acres of meadow, and 20 acres of

pastui-e in Bradeley.

(Jeorge and Joan remitted all riglit to John and his heirs, for wliieh John
gave them £40.

At one month from the day of St. Michael. 18 Elizabeth.

Between Robert StauidorJ, arnnger, com])lainant, and John Bracebridge,
gentleman, and Jane his wife, deforciants, 2 nu^ssnages, a cottage, 00 acres of

land, 40 aci-es of meadow, 100 acres of pasture, 10 acres of wood, and 100
acres of furze and heath in Great Baj-re and Alderiche.

John and Jane remitted all right to Robert and his heirs, for which Robert
gave them £240.

At one month from the day of St. Michael. 18 Elizabeth.

Between John Ashenhnrst, gentleman, comjJainant, and John Greidialghe,

deforciant of 8 acres of land, an acre of meadow, and an acre of wood in

Bradnape in the parish of Leeke.

lohn ( Irenhalghe renutted all light to John Ashenhnrst and his heirs, for

which John Asheidiurst gave him £40.

At one month from the day of St. Michael. IS Elizabeth.

Between John Fletewood, arnngei', complainant, and liichaid Mynoi's,

armiger, and Katherine his wife, deforciants of the numor of Qwj-cksell,

otlierwise €iwyckesliill, otherwise Q.wyxhill, with the apjiurtenancej', and of

7 messuages, 200 acres of land, 40 acres of meadow, 70 acres of pasture, and
10 acres of wood in Qwyckesell, otherwise Qwyckeshyll, otherwi.se Gwyxhill,
Glaston, Prestwood, and Detistou.
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Eicliai-il ;iinl K.illu-i iin_. lumiltL'il .-Uliiglil to Jdm -.md liis luiisfe.i- w liiih
John gave tlieiii i'L'On,

At one nj..iitli from the day of Si. IMiV-liarl. ]R Elizal.u tli.

Between Kiehanl i'alnier, eoniiilaiiiant, and Walter ilaieeourt, ainii^'er,
Eihvar.U]aree(.uil, gentlenuui, and Jtoiolliy his \vife, and Tlionia.s Jlareeuiiit,
gentU'niau, defui-eiaiils of a messuage, a garden, an oreliard, liU aeies of land,
10 arrei of meadow, liU aeres of pasture, t; aere.s of wood, lOaeres of nii-or, ami
4 aeres of OKUvh in Eicardescote.

The deforeianls renuUed all rii;ht to Jiiehard and Id.s heiis, fur wld. h
liiehard gave tlieni £-10.

At one month from the day of St. Mieliaeh 18 I';iizahrth.

];etween Tlioma.s Jiyrelie, enm|ihiinant, and llruv, Ueeke, and Tsahelhihis
wife, defoieiants of a moiety of li eottages, '2 gardens", 2 urehards, ai'il 4 aeie.s
of pasture in West Bromwycbe.

Henry and Isaln lla remitted all right to Thomas and his licii.s, for wliirh
Thomas gave them £' l(\

At one montli from the d.-iy of St. Miehael. 18 I'Mizabelli.
lietweeii Kieh.iid "\\ horwooil, gentleman, eomplainaiit, and Kitliaid

(io« Ide, (h'fiuciant .if a messuage, a tuft, a gaiden, an oreliaid, lilO aiies .f
land, U aeres (;f meadow, and 10 aeres of jjastuiv in Lutley, Mere, ai'd Morflc.

Richard Uowlde remitted all right to 1,'irliaid \Vli<n \V(.,,d, for uhj.ii
Eichard Whorwood gave him £40.

At one iiinnlh fr the d.iy of St. Mlrliael. 1 ,s lOlizaliel h.

J;.-tw,ai W'jili.im Orine, e |.lain.-int, and Thnni.as Dudlev, gcuthauaii
and Kli/alieth his wife, deforeiants of .a me^sii;i-e, a eott.i-i\ a'gai .lrn, lid
acres of land, 1(1 arr.-s of nnaiU.w, liO aeres of |)asl\ire, and ti aeri s(7f \wmm'! iu
Rowley, (Hherwise Rowley Somery.

TliMMK.s a]id Kliz.ilieth renntteu all liglit to 'William and his heirs for
which Wjlliani gave them £-U).

At one mouth fmm the day of St. IMichael. 18 ICIizaheth.

Between Thomas Saundeis and Thionas L'owijcr, eiim]ilain,-ints, and ddhn
Noble and William Crosse and :Matild.i liis wife, deforeianls of a mi.-suag. s,

80 aeres of land, 10 aeres of meadow, _'(! aeres of pasture, and C. aeres of wuuil
in Clyfton Camoyle.

The defoici.inls remitted all light to the eomplaiuaufs and the heirs of
Thomas Saundeis, fur which the cumplaiiiants gave thi-m ii;o.

At one month from th.-.lay c.f St, iMiehael ' 18 Elizabelli.

I!elweei. b'alph IMgci t.m,' gciitlem.iu, conq.lainant, and (leorge Turlutl,
otherwise TiU. hell, l.oid .AwiiUy, and dames Tikdntt, otlier\\isv Tut. hcti,
otherwise Awilley, armiger, tletoreiants of a messuage, lOO aeres ot laud,
40 acres of meadow, 1,000 acres of Jiasture, l,(iOO acres of wood, I'OO acres of
furze and licalli, 200 acres of moor, 100 aeies of mai.di, and 1C.<. i<i/. of lent
in AwcUey, Eettley, and Ealterley.

Ceorge and James remitted all right to JJalph and his lieiis, f„r whirl,
Ealph gave them £111.

Al one nn.nth fmni the day ,if St. IMichacd. 21 lOlizabelh.

Between tlillieit (ienaiile, aindgi-r, ec ni]ilaiii;iul, and tieorge Tulchetle,
Lord Audeley,aiid dames 'J"utihette, otherwise Audeley, auniger, deforciants
of the manors of Autteley, Cliestevlcn, and Noi-ton, willi the apjiurleiianees
and of .'JOG messuages, 40 tofts, 4 inill.s, 4 dovecotes, :!00 gardens, 4,000 acres
of laud, 2,000 aeres of lueailow, i;,(:i)(l aeres of ]iastiiie, LUlO aeiey. of wnod
iijiiOO acres of fui.-.e and l,ath,auil £lo of lent in Audeley, Parke emle,'
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Bifinoll ende, Halmer ende, Knowle ende, Maidley ende, Talke, Talke-on-
tlie-Hill, Betley, Boterley, Chusteiton, Norton, ami Norton-on-le-Mores.

Georgo .111(1 .laiiie,^ ri'iiiitUil all liglit to (Jilbcit aial his liuiis, fca- wliali

Gilbert gave them £305.

At one nioiitli from the day of St. Michael. 18 Elizabotli.

Between John GyHard, arniiger, coniplaiiiaiit, ain'l Uiohaid "Wallumse,
fleforeiaiit of a nie.'isiiajiv, a ganleii, 100 aeres of laiul. 10 aercs of hhmiI.iw,

100 acies of pasture, and 10 aeies of wood in Cliyllyngton.

Ivicliard remitted all ri"ht to John and his heirs, for which John i;ave him
£40.

At one month from (he day of St. Michael. 18 Kliz.ibcfh.

lietween William J liiiitbatehe, eoiiiplainant, and Walter' Il.areeoiiri,

armiger, Edward JIareconrt, gentleman, and Dorothy hia wife, and 'J'honi.is

llareeourt, gentleman, defoiei.int of 40 aeref of land, 12 acres of meadow, and
20 acres of ],iasture in Hyddeslande, otherwisi- Hydgelande and Lajjley.

Tlie deforciants remitted all right to William and his heirs, for \Uilch

William gave them £40.

At one month fiom the day of St, Michael. IS KiizabcOi.

Between Fr.uicis Pyho, g'.ntlcman, complainant, and W.ilter ll.-.n'cniirl,

armiger, Edwai-d Ilareconil, gentleman, and Dorothy his wife, and Thomas
Jlarecoiirt, gentleman, deforciants of 2 messuages, 2 gardeli.s, 2 orcliardsj lid
acres of hand, 40 aeres of nieadi>w, 100 acres of pasture, 20 acres of wood, and
(HI acres of furze and heath in Dnnston, Cowley, and Coton.

The deforciants remitted .dl iJLdit to Frmcis and his hcir.s, f,,r which
Francis gave them £100.

At one month from the day of St. Mi-hael. IS Klizabeth.
Between Francis Agardc, armiger, conipl.ainant, and Tliomns T,aiie, and

Kalherine his wife, ami tiermain Koper, deforciants of the niaiior of King's
Bromley, with the appnilenaiiees, and of oO messuages, 2 uijlls, a do\ie..ie,

(iO garden.s, 200 acres of land, ll):l acres of meadow, 100 acres of p.istiire, l,<)iii)

acres of furze ami heath, and £(i of rent in King's Bromley.
The deforciants remitted all right to Fr.aneis and his heirs, for which

Francis gave them £280.

At one mmdh from tin" d.ay of St. .Michael. ]8 Klizabcdi.
Ile(ween .lames \V'es(on, g'cntleman, cmplainant, and Thomas L,-inc and

Kalheriiie his wife, and (Jermain Iloper, deforciants of a mcssu.igc. ,i gaideii.

(10 acres of meadow, and 40 acres of pasture, called Borwey Foordes, oiliei -

wise Borwey Foorde groundcs, and Brodehayes, in King's Bromley and
Alrewas.

The deforciants remitted all ri'/ht to James and his heirs, for which
dames gave theJii £220 marks of silver.

At one month from the day of St. Michael. IS Elizabeth.

I '.et ween .loan Bean and Itichard Bean, coiniilainants, and AValter Haie-
c.nit, armiger, J'Mward Ilarecourt, gentleman, and floiolhy his wife, and
'I'hum.is Hareoourte, gentleman, deforciants of a messnage, a ginlen, 3(i acres
of Land, 10 aeres of meadiiw, 20 acres of ]iastnre, ami 10 acres of wood in

Dodynston, otherwise Dyrytou and Hans'hton.
The def(M-ci,nils remitted all light to .lo.-in .nid Bi.'li.iid, and to (he heirs

,.f Joan, for which Joan and Kiehard gave ih.-m £4(1.

At one month fioin the day of St. Michael. 18 ICIizabeth.

Between Hubert C'ollyer, armiger, and George Cnnv, L'entlcm:in, com-
pliinaids, and James Skryinsher, anniger, and Elizabelh his wife, .ind
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Kirliar.l Sk)>iii!.lirr, f^ruiilk'niaii, :uul M;ir,^.iivt liis wItV, .Irfmvi.mls of a tliiul

p-u-t of a lut'asuago, a toft, a iluvfcoli;, af;ardeii, a)i orcliarJ, :i(.0 at'ivs of lami,
100 aci-fs of iiifadow, 4110 acius of jKLSturc, iiUO a^ai's of wood, liOO acres of
furze ami lieatli, ami :ii> aures of iiiooi- in Alniyngton, Blore. Hales, Kiioles,
and Drayton. in-Hales

;
als(i of a iiiutli |)ail of all tillics isMiiiiy' froDi '.) Ijics-

snanos, - iiiills, l,i)n(),KrL-> of land, :;oo acre.- of lut/idow, l.uiiUaciv.s of |iasliuv,
ami 1^00 acii'S of uioui- iu Almyng-toii, Blore, Hales, Knoles, aiu! Draytcn-iu-
Hales.

Tlie dcfoiviants ivmiUiMl all I'i-lit to Jioljnl aii.l tiuoi".', and In lla. In-iis

of liol.L-rt, for whi.'h lloljeit aiid (iLM.r-e gave lliein loij marks of silvt]-.

At one inontli fionj the dav of Si, ]\rieliael. IS Fdiz il.etli.

Jietweeli IIu-1, flH,lmon.k'le\ , knie|,t, lluwland .Staidev, kidulit, Thomas
Treshain, knight, William Catesl.iy, knight, Lancelot JJroughlony -eiitleman,
Jloger Jaeksou and John Hanger, eoiuplainauts, and l!al|)h bieieton, ai ini^er,
defoiciant of tlie manors of Ipstones and Creswalles, with the a|i|ini tenani es,

and of 100 messnages, 40 cottages, 40 tofts, 4 nulls, 4,000 aercs of land, MO
ileres of meadow, 4,000 acres of pastarc, 100 acres of wood, ;i,000 acres I'f fnrze
and heath, and £10 of rent iu Ipstones ajid Creswalles.

Kalph remitted all right t,) the complainants and lo thelieirsof Hugh, fur
which the complainants gave him £I,:;00.

At one ni.mth from (he day of Si. .^ri^hael. IS ICIizahelh.

I'.etwecu Aniie Stn-lhay, widow, conipl.dnant. ;ind Philip Strelh.iv,
genth'man, deforci.int (jf lO ujcssuagcs, 10 g.irdens. Soi) acres of land, iDOaeivs
of meadow, -KXi acies of pasture, :>0 acres of wood, and lOO acres of furze and
heath in Stx-ethay, Mcrfall, Allerweys, Whyttyngton, ami Corborowe.

Anneackiiowledgcd the said tenements to he the right of I'hilip, for which
l^hilip granted to the .said Anne foi^ her life an aannily or luiniial rent of ti'O
issuing from the Said tenements.

At one month fp.m the day of St. Michael. IS Elizaheth.
lietween Henry I'arker, gentleman, and Jiieh.ird (^ioulde, complainants,

and Uichard Hogekyn.soii otherwise Felthowse, deforciant of a messuage, a
.garden, an orchaid, 40 acres of land, i^O acres of meailow, -20 acres of pasture,
and i!00 acres of furze and heath in Greiiclon and Felthowses.

Richard Hogekynson acknowleilgcd the said ti'nenients to lie the riglit of
Henry, for which Henry and Kichard Goulde granted them to Kichard
Hogekviison for his life, then to Kohert lloovkvuson otherwise I'ellhowse
.son of 'the said Tuchard, and his i.ssue male,' anil failing such, to rcm.ain lo
William Hogekyn.soii otherwise fdlhowse, an(.llier of the sons of the said
Kichard, and his issue male, aial tailing such, to Kichard Hogekynson other-
wise Feltho«'sc, voungei- son ni the said Kichai'd, and his issile male, and
failing such, to .John llogekvnson ..thcrwi.se I'eltl.ow.sc, third .son of the said
Jdcliar.l, the father, ami his issue m.de, and failing such, to the right heirs. of
the said Kichaid the fathej- forever.

At one month fiom the da.y ofSt. Michael. 18 Eliz.djeth.

Between Thomas Fenton and John Clevton, com]jlainants, and John
Deche and Joan his wife, deforciants of 8 acres of lan.l, an ariv of meadow,
t! acies of pasture aiul '.i acres of wood in Buckennll in the ]iari.-.li of Stoke.

Jcihn iJeche and .loan acknowledgeil the said tenements to he the rii;lit of
Thomas, for which Thom.is and John (.VIeyton granted them lo John JSeche
and Joan for one wia'k, and after that term is ended to remain to John
iiigiiohl for 20 years; rendering annually to tlie said John t'lejton ;ind
Thomas, .and to the heirs of Thomas id. at "the Feast of St. Jidm tlie ISaptist
for the whole term aforesaid. The said Thomas and John Cleylon .also

granted to the said John Beche and Joan the reversion of the saiil tencnunls
and. the rent above icserved.
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Oil the Oaaves of St. Hillary. 1'.) Kli/.aljelli.

Bjtwjen 'i'lioiua^ ^\'"ilyt!r^cve, complainant, ami Fraiiris r).iiTii;-;tou ami
Ellen his wife, doforciauts uf i cottat;e--i and a garden in Stafford.

i'lanci-s and Ellen reni'tted all right to Thrjni is and hi.s heir.s, fur which
Tliomai gave tlicni £ 10.

On the Octaves of St. Hillary, l:) Elizabeth.

Bitweon John Mytton, gcnlleman, and Jleiny Wesfott, gentleman, com-
plainants, and James Nowell, guiitleinaii, dcfordant of 1 messuages, U gardeii.s,

L'JD acres of land, l'DO acivs of meadow, OUO a.-ivs of |iastnre, 200 acres of

wood, and 100 acres of fm/.e and heath in PelsaU, Little Wyrley, Walsall,

Riisshall, Easyiigton, and Gosoote, anil of the adxow.son of the cliaiitry of

St. Peter in Pelsall.

Jinics remitteil all right to John and llcury an 1 to the heirs uf John, fur

which John and Henry gas e them i-iiO.

On the Octaves of St. Hillary. 19 Elizaheth.

Between Geoi>'e Tnchet, Lcird Au(h-h-\-, ciiiii;ilainaiit, and [;-d|ih Snryde,

ai-migcr, deforciant of the cilice of Steward .if the m iimis of Heyley ctlicr-

wise Heyley Castell, AuAeley, Chesterton, and Norton in lez Moores,

together with tlie fees and in-olits belonging to the said oliice in Heyley,
Audeley, Chesterton, and Norton in lez Mores.

lialph remitted all riuht to George ami his heirs, for which George gave

him 13(1 marks oi silver."

( )n the ( )ct ives of St. Hillary, lit Elizabeth.

Lletweeii Simon Byddall, co'mjilainint, and William I'erker and Mirgery
Ids wife, ileforciants of a inessnag(!, i cottages, a garden, an orchard, (JO acres

of laml, 1.') aci'cs of meadow, 20 acres of pisture, and ±<) acres of furze and
heath in Sheuston and Chesterfeld.

William and M.irgcry reiiiitteJ all right to Sinion ami his heirs, for whi.-h

Simon gave them £40.

On the (Jctaves .,f St. irillary. 10 Elizabelh.

Iletween Itobeit Whoiwood,' armiger, coni|ilainant, and John I'arteiyche,

Hie elder, and Kleanor his wife, and John I'arlerychc, the younger, and
Katheiine his wife, deforciants of 4 acres of meadow, and 4 acres of jMsture

in Westbromwyche.
The deforciants remitted all right to Robert and his heii's, for which Jiobcrt

gave them £40.

On the Octaves of St. Tlillary. 19 IClizabeth.

Between John Hyggynbothom, coiuplainaut, and John WedgewooJ,
gentleman, and Mary his wife, deforciants of a messuage, a garden, 40 acres

uf 1 uid, 13 acres of meadow, 20 acres of pastnre, 20 acres of wood, and 40

acres of furze and heath in Russheton James.
John Wedgesvood ami Mary reniitled all rii^ht to .luhn Hyggyubolhom

and las heirs, for which John liyggynbothum gave them £ 10.

On the Octavef5 of St. Hillary. 19 Elizabeth.

Between liiliih Sneyde, armiger, com]>lainant, ami George Tnchet I, ulhcr-

^vise 'I'utchett, Lord Awdeley ami Lucy his wife, ami James Tiichclt, uilier-

wise Tutchett, otherwise Awdeley, armiger, tleforcianls of the manor of

TuustaU, with the aiipni tenanycs, and of 200 messnag.'-s, lOi) coU.iies, 40
tofts, 4 mills, 300 gardens, 300 orchards, l,(iOO acres of land, 5 10 acres of

meadow, 000 acres of pasture, GO acres .if wood, 10 i acres of furze and heath,

ami £10 of rent in Tunstall, Chesterton, an.l Awdeley.
The deforciants remilte.l all right to lialpii ami his heirs, fur which Jialph

gave them £.")3G.
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Oa the Qiiiiuluue of faster. Ill Eli/.xliL'tli.

Between Fraiiins Ay.uxl, armigor, ouni|i!aiii:int, .niid AViUiara Clianilx>''3

•and Matilda Ids wife, deforciants o( a niessua'^e, a barn, a /^ardiMi, au orjlianl,

WJ acres of laud, 10 acres of meadow, and -IK acres of pasture in Handsacre
and Ermitatfe.

William and .Nlatilda remitted all right to Francis ami his hens, for which
Francis gave them £-10.

On the Qnindene of Raster. 19 Elizalicth.

Between Edward J^ee, com|)Uinant, and Edward CK'inens, gentleman,
d -forciant of i messuages, -J. g.-mlens, an acre of huid, and -I acres of pasture
in Stafford.

Edward Clemens remitted all right to Edward Lee and his heirs, for

which Edward Lee gave him £80.

On the Qnindene of Piaster. 19 Elizabeth.

Between Phili]) Whyldon, John Hopkys, and John Jorden, complainants,
and John Coxe and Elizabetli bis wife, deforciants uf 17 acres of land and
8 acres of pasture in Alderwiohe.

John C^o.xe and Elizabeth remitted all right to the complrdnants, and to

the heirs of Philip, for which the complainants gave them £-l().

On tlie Qnindene of Easter. 19 Elizalx-th.

Between Nicholas Bentley, comiilainant, and Ilearv Edyall and Agnes his

wife, deforciants of a me.ssuage and a garden in Biu-ton-on-Trent.

Henry and Agnes remitted all rigTit to Nicholas and his heirs, for which
Nicholas gave them £40.

On the Qnindene of Easter. 19 Elizabeth.

Between Henry Longmore, complainant, and Thomas M'lioiwood, armiger,
and Matilda his wife, deforciants of 34 acres of jiasture and an acre of wood
in Hallowes and Compton.

Thomas and Matilda remitted all right to Henry and his heirs, for which
Ileui-y gave them £40.

On the Qnindene of Easter. 19 Elizabeth.
Between Thomas Hunter, and Matliew Hunter, complainants, and Robert

ChioLsson and Margaret his wife, deforciants of a moiety of a me.ssuage, and
of 30 acres of land, 30 acres of meadow, 100 acres of pasture, 10 acres of moor,
and 10 acres of marsh in "Walsall, Russall, Shelfeld, Shenston, and Aldi-iehe.

Robert and Jfargaret remitted all right to Thomas and .Matliew and to

the heirs of Thomas, for which Thonrusaiid Mathew gave them £40.

On the Qnindene of Easter. 19 Eliz.abeth.

Between William C'romptoii, compUiinant, and Eichard Warde, gentleman,
defcnviant of 4 messuages, 4 cottages, 5 gardens, 4 orchards, -20 acres of l.ii.d,

4 acres of lueailow, and 10 acres of ]iasture in Stafford, Stafford Foryate,
otherwise Foryate Stafford, and Marston.

Eichard remitted all right to WiUiam and his heirs, for which William
gave hira £40.

On the Qnindene of Easter. 19 Elizabeth.
Between Simon Byddnll, complainant, and Samuel Staiih-y, gentlcni.an,

deforciant of a moiety of a watermill, and of a garden, 33 .acres of land, and
10 acres of pasture in Ciirboroe, Elmehurst, Morghall, and Strethey.

Samuel remitted all right to Simon and his heirs, for which Simon gave
him 130 marks of silver.

On the Qnind.-ne of Easter. 19 Elizabeth.
Between John Sonkey, gentleman, complainant, and John Taylor, gentle-
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111,111, (leforciaut of a uiessiia.ue, a toft, 20 acius of laiiil, 10 aciu.s of iil^kIoW

ami 40 acres of pasture iu Burton-on-Trent.
John Taylor remitted all right to John Soukey ami his heirs, for whieli

Jolui Soukey gave hiiu £ 10.

Oil the (.iuiudeiie of Kastrr. 1!) Klizaln'tli.

Between John JJooye, eoiii|,lainaiil. ami K'oger Fatlier.s and ^largerv his

wife, and John Fathers, defoivi.mi of a messuage, a burden, an oieiiaid,

:!'J acres of laud, ami 10 acres of |)astiue in Lutley and Envelde.

The deforciants remitted all iii;ht to John iJooye and his lieirs, for which
Jcliu Dooye gave them £40.

On the Quindene of Easter. 1!) IClizalieth.

Between Thomas Paik.'s .and William Lalli.nii, c om|il,iiiiaiits, ami Thomas
(Irene and Mary his wife, deforciants of li lucssua-e.s -J cotlagcs, a li.irii,

•I gardens, -2 orchards, 40 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, '^40 acres of

pasture, and 10 acres of wood in Westbromwyche.
Thomas Greue and ^f.-irv reinitteil all ri'jlit to Thomas Parkcs ,iiid

AVilliam, and to the heirs of VVilliaiu, for which Thoni.is i'aikes and William
g.ive them £ 10.

On the (,>niiideiie of K.isler. Ill l';[l/..il.eth.

Between Ilngh (.(orton, John Groves, AVilliam Goxe, ami Thomas Junleii,

Complainants, and Jo'lin AVillcoxe and Anne his wife, ilefor. i^nt^ of a

messuage, a garden, an orchard, 20 acies of land, 10 acres of meadow, ."jO

acres of pasture, and common of pasture for 300 sliee]) in Aldi-ich.

John Willcoxc and Anne remitted all right to the complainants and to

Ihe heirs of Hugh, I'or which the compl.iiuants gave ihem f 10.

(_>ii the (Jiiindcii.' of Kaslei'. 11) lOliz.alieth.

lietweeii pLirt lioloiuew ( 'olcloiigli, coiii|il.iinaut, and Hiimphrev C'owper
and Elizabeth liis wife, deforciants of 40 acres of pasture in Kinaeley.

lliimphrey and Elizalieth remitted all right to Bartholomew and his heirs,

for which ]5ar(holomew gave them £40.

( 111 the Qniudeue of Easier. 11) ElizaU-th.

lictweeu William Duncalfe ami Eliz.d.clh his wife, complainanls, and
John Holme, the younger, ami [sabella his wife, dcf.aiiaiits of S acies of

pasture, and .a si.v.th part of a me.-isuage in Checlull.

John and Isahclla remitted all rigiit to Willi.am and Eliz.l.cth, am! to the

lieirs of William, for which Willi.nn and Elizabeth gave lluiii £10.

On the tjniudene of Easter. I'J Elizabeth.

Between Thomas Holbrooke and Thomas jMj'ddellou, com]4aiiiauts, and
Phili|) Streetehey and Anne, his wife deforciants of a, nussiiage, <1 a. res of

laud, 12 acres of meadow, 40 acres of pasture, and 2 acres of wood in Streete-

liey.

Philip and .Vnne ackn..wledge.l (he said Iciienients to I..- the ri-ht of

Thoma, ll..lbro..kc, for whi-h the ,'oiiiplaliiauU graiUcd tliciu to I'iuhpaiid

Anne ami to the heirs of I'hillp forever.

On the quindene of Easter. 1') Klizabeth.

Between ^Vlllianl Nycolles, coiii]ilaiii,iiit, and Bobert I 'oiiyngtnn,

deforciant of 15 acres of land ami an acre of im-adow in Wednesburye.
Robert remitted all right to William and his hens, for \>hicli William ga\ e

him £40.

On the (Juiiidene of Easter. 10 Elizabeth.

Between Hugh Sheldou, complain iiit, and Bichard Mviiors, .uiui'j.r,

deforciant of 4 me.ssii.ag..s, 4 gaideii.s, 100 acres of land, 20 acres of nie.ulow,

4 J acres of jiastnre. and lU acres of wo id in Stantcn and Elaston.
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Kicluinl ivniitU'd ill! right lu IIui^'li aihl his hfirs, for whi.h ilu-li •'a\X'
liim £.J0. ^ "

On the Quiiiilcne of Eastor. II) Klizal.utli.

Bchv.;.:-)! lliclianl Al|«.rte, ..uiii].laii,anl, ami Walt.T irar.Tninle, ariiii-.'r,
J'Mward llari'ooiute, gL-iilhjiiiai], snu ami hrir-a|.|.ar. ut i.f the said WaTtcr
ami J).ir(jthy his wife, ainl 'I'hoiiias 1 larucourtu, yijini''cr sun ,,f {]„ siid
Walter, deforciants of -J in..ssna-,,s, -2 liariis, 2 uardeiis, s'or.lru'ds CO arres of
land (; a.aos ,,f meadow, no acres of pasture, 3 aeres of uon,|, -2:) aere. of fnrze
and heath, (j acres of moor and eoiiinioii of pasture for 10(1 beasts in Churche
Eyton, Wood Eyton, Copnall, and Rickarscote.

'I'lLe deforeiants renutled all ligiit to IJichard and liis lieirs, for which
lliehaid gave them £-10.

On the Quiiidene of Easter. 19 Elizabeth.
lietween .lames Pooker, complainant, and John Page and Alice Ids wife,

deforciants of 2 buigages, a garden, 3 acres of land, ami an acre of iiasture iii

XTttoxatvir.

dohn and Alice remitted all right to James and his lieirs, for which James
gave thcni 1 10.

On the Quiiideno of E^wter. 19 Eliz.iljeth.

lietween Itoliert, Earl of Esse.x, couiplainaut, and Thomas Greslev, armiger,
and Katherine, his wife, deforciants of the niauoj- of Hickston," otherwi.se
Hixeton, with the ajipurtenances, and of 7 messuages, 7 tofts, 7 gardens, 100
acres of hind, 40 acres of niea<iow, 100 acres of i)asL'ure, 300 acres'of furze' and
lieath, and 10^. of rent in Hickston, Heywodct, and Stowe.

Thomas and Katherine remitted all right to the Karl and his heirs for
ndiich the Earl gave them £112.

'

<>n the Quindene of En.ster. 19 Elizabeth,
iJetweeu Roger Puleston, armiger, and John Grosvenor, comjilainants,

and Edward Egerton, armiger, deforciant of 4 messuages, 4 tofts, 4 gardens'
4 orchards, 200 acres of land, GO iicres of meadow, 200 acres of ]iasture, 10()
acres of wood, 100 acres of furze and heath, and a coal mine, in Talko, Hamall,
Byg-nall Hill, BypnaU eude, Apidall, and Audeley.

Eilward rendtted all right to Itoger and John and to the lieiis oflto'rei',
for wdiich Pogei- and John gave him £l(i0.

°

(In the IMori'ow of Tloly Ti'inity. If) Mlizal.eth.

J'.etween Nicholas iJ.irl'.or, gentleman, ( ompl.iinaut, and Thomas t'ampdeu,
gentleman, and Maigaiet his wife, and William (Jampdeii, gentleman, defor-
ciants of a messuage, a g.irden, an orchard, 40 aeres of land, 20 a'cres of
meadow, 120 acres of pasture, 20 acres of wo(3d, 40 acres uf furze and heath,
10 aia-es of moor, and 10 .acres of marsh in Yoxall.

'I'he defoi-ciants remitted all right to Micholas and his liciis, for which
Michohis gave them £ KJ.

On the >b.rr<.w of Holy Tiinily. 19 Elizabeth.
Jietween John WhiteluDst, 'Thomas Amerie, John Siuythe, and Thomas

Pyotte, complainants, and George Warner, gentleman, deforciant of 2
messuages, 100 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, and 20 acres of pasture in
Dilhorne, Fosseljroke, and Blurton.

(deorge remitted all right to the complainants and to the Iieiis of John
Whitehurst, for which the eomjilainants gave him £40.

(.)u the Morrow of Holy Trinity. 19 Elizabeth.
I'.etween (he Governors of the jiossessions, revenues, and goods of the free

scl 1 (J Wulshall, complaiu.uii.s, and Edward, Lord iStallord, dcfmciant of
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tlii> liorliago and paniKige in 500 acres of pasture in Walsall and "Wolver-

hampton.
Edward remitted all right to the Governors, for whieh the (invernors gave

him £40.

On the Morrow of Tloly Trinity. Ill Elizabeth.

Between JNlatliew Moreton, gentleman, eoni|ilain,uil, and 'I'homns Nurt-
halle, deforeiant of 4 acre.s of meadow and 4 acres of |iastme in Brewood and
Bromhale.

'I'homas remitted all ri'^lit to .^[atliew and his heirs, for which :Nralliew

gave him £40.

'On the INIorrow of Si. ^fartin. 10 Kli/.alieth.

Th-I ween llenrv Mavnwaryn^e, armiger, and Tlioni:ts AVvnington, 'gentle-

man, eomplaiuants, and' John Cotton, armiger, and Alice his wife, and Kdward
( 'olton, gentleman, and K.atherinc his wife, deforciants of 2 messuages, 100
acres <jf land, 40 acres of meadow, 100 acres of jiasture, anil 40 acres uf woo I

in Bydulphe and Knypersley.
The defoiciants remitted all rie-ht to Henry and Thom.is, and to the heirs

of Henry, for which Henry and Thomas gave them £80.

On the Morrow of St. Martin. 1!) Eliziheth.

Between William Cavenilyshe, armiger, complainant, and Francis C'rymea,

gentleman, deforciant of the manoi-s of Wettou and Butterton, willi the
aiipurtenances, and of 3G messuage.s, 12 cottages, a watermill, 40 gardens,
4(1 orchards, 1,500 acres of land, GllO acres of meadow, 1,000 acres of pasture,
100 acres of wooil, 1,000 .acres of far>;e and heath, and SCi.t. Sil. of rent in

Wetton, Butterton, Throwley, and Castorue.

Erancis remitted all riyht to Wdliam and his heirs, for which William
gave him .£4i;0.

On the Morrow of St. Martin. 10 Elizabeth.
Between Gilbei-t Gerrarde, armiger, complainant, and Stephen Bagotte,

armiger, and Eli/.alieth his wife, deforciants of the nnuior of Audeley, with
t'le appurtenances, and of 140me.ssuages, (iO cottages, lUO gardens, 120 orchards,

2,000 acres of laud, 300 acres of meadow, 2,000 :vc-res of |iastui'e, 200 acres of

wood, 300 acres (jf fur/.e and he.atli, 100 .acres of moor, and £20 of rent in

Avideley, Betley, Botorley, Talke, Knowle ende, Yardeley eiide, BagnoU
ende, Halniore ende, Kleydeley ende, and Parke ende.

Stejihen and Eliz.-ibeth remitted all right to Gilliert and his heirs, for

which Gilbert gave them £42o.

On the Morrow of St. INIarlin. 19 Elizabeth.

Between AVilliam West, com[jlainant, anil liobert Gervays, gentlemen,
deforciant of a me.ssn.age, a cottage, 20 acre.s (if land, 10 .leres of meadow,
15 acres of pasture and connnon of jjasture for all kinds of beasts in Brocton
and Eccleshall.

liobert renntted all right to William and his heirs, for wdn'ch A\'illiam

g.ive him £40.

. On the Morrow of St. ^Fartiu. 10 l",liz:d.eth.

Between William B.y.sslioppe, c-,un|.lainant, and William (iilliert, gentle-
nrin, and lilizabeth his wife, deforcianis of a messuage, a g.anlcu, 2il acres of

land, fi acres of meadow, ami G acres erf pasture in Horninerlowe.
William (blberl and lOlizabeth reunited idl right to Willl.im nyssliop,,e and

his heirs, for which William r.yshop|)e gave them £40.

On the Morrow of St. Martin. 10 J':iizabelli.

Between William Oiine, complain.iut, and Itobert Caldwell, and Anne his
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wife, (Irforeiaiits of all the titliL'S of and gviiiii iii the ]i;vi-i.-.h of

Wednesbury otherwise "WeddeslDiirye.

l;.;K-it and Anne leiiiilted all light to William and his heir.s, for wliieh

\\'illiain gave them iOU marks of .-iher.

On the >lorrow of St. ^rartin. 19 ICIizaheth.

Between Kiehard Sneyil and ri;il|ih lirett, eompl.diiants, and Peter I'inos,

tenllenian, and AVilliam IVehen, deforeiants of a nieH.suage, a garden,
'Ml acres of land, lOacies of meadow, 20 aeres of pastnre, and G acres of wood
1n 'Wliytmore.

I'ctev and William remitted all right to liieliard and Halph, .iiid to the

hciis of Itichaid, fni xvhicli l;ichard an'd J;al|.h gave thcin £ tU,

On the Morrow of St. ^[aitin. 19 Eliz.abeth.

lictween doliii Talhott, armiger, complainant, and John "Wrotteshv,

arinigvr, and Elizabeth his wife, and Walter \Vrotte.-ley, gentleman, defor-

ciants of 4 acres of pastnre in Wrottesley.

The deforciants remitted all light to John Talbot and hi.s heirs, for which
Joliii Talbott gave them £40.

On the Morrow of St. Martin. 19 Elizabeth.

Letween William JJawes and C'ecili.i, his wife, coni]>lain;ints, and John
S'dlton and William Colmore, deforciants of 3 acres of land, i .icrcs uf

nicadnw, and 2 acres of ]iastnre in Haseler.

The deforciants remitted all right to the complainants ami to the lieiis of

^^illi.lm Uawe.s, for which the complainants gave them £40.

On the Morrow of St. Martin. 19 Elizabetli.

Between Bichard Siualbroke, complainant, and John Bys-^ell, the elder,

and Agnes his wife, William Byssell the younger, iiicharj Byssell and John
Kyssell the younger, deforciants of 3 messuages, 100 acres of land, 20 acres of

meadow, 200 acres of pasture, 20 acres of wood, 10 .acres of moor, G acres of

land eoveied with water, and 10,v. of rent in Greete and Westbromwiche.
The deforciants remitted all right to Bichard Smalbioke and his heirs, for

which BicUard Smalbroko gave them £80.

On the Octives of St. Hillary. 20 Elizabeth.

Between Thomas Ihiekiiall, com]ilaiiiant, and J'hili|i Eucknall and Ellen
his wife, deforciants of 3 messuages, 3 tufts, 4 gardens, 100 acres of lami,

20 acres of mea(h.AV, 100 acres of pasture, 40 acre's of wond, .and i;0 acres of
furze and heath in Bucknall, Ubbeley, and Fenton Vivion, in the jiarish of
Stoke.

BhiHp and EUen remitted all right to Thomas and his heirs, for which
Tiiomas gave them 1(J0 marks of silver.

On the Morrow of the Piirillcatiuii of the Blessed Alary. 20 l':iizabeth.

Between James Harvey, citizen and .alderman uf Londun, complainant
and Peter Rosse, armiger, and S.unuel Stanley, gcntleui.au, tleforciants of a
me'snage ;iml 100 acres of l.aml in Stone and Hilclerstone.

Peter and Samuel remitted all right to .Tames and his licir.s, for which
James gave them £4(.i.

On the Octaves of St. Hillary. 20 Eliz.ibeth.

Between Autliony C'olclugh, aimiger. and ( 'Lira his wife, eom|il,iiiiant.s, and
Mathew L'raddocke, gentleman, and Elizabetli his wife, lilizabeth Craddocke
widow, Francis Craddocke, gcntlem.an, and William Craddocke, gentleman
deforciants of a me.ssiiage, a toft, a tlo\ecote, a garden, SO a'-res of kind
80 acres of meadow, and 80 acres of ]iastnrc in Silkmore otherwise SUkes-
more, in the parish of Castell near Stafford, and of ,i free lishery in the water
of Pencke.

2
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TliL-(l./f(.ioiaiitsivinittiMl;ill linlit to AiiUi.iiivaii.l Chna and to tliu la-ivs of

Aiitlioiiy, for which AiUhoay ami (_'lai-a. uavr tl'iciu ICO iiiaiks of silver.

On the Quiiult'ue of St. Hillary. 20 Elizabeth.

Jletweeu V^dwaixl Hrett, aruiigbr, Itobert Palmor, Richard Foxc, and Jnlui

Lovatt, complainants, and lldph Bignold, deforciant of .5 ine,s.fuaL;es, I tufts,

a waterniill, 5 garden.s, 200 acres of land, 30 acirs of meadow, 200 ai-res of

p.istnre, 200 acres of wooil, and 100 acres of fiuze an.l he.ith in Cliatterley,
Bradwall, Tunstall, HancUey, anil Loiig'tou.

U.il|ili remitted all ri^ht to the comiiliinants and to the heirs of Edw.ml,
for which the com[ilalnants gave him 200 marks of silver.

On the (3ctaves of St. Ifillary. 20 Elizabeth.

IJetween Henry Autleley, arniiger, eoin|ilaiiiant, ami Cleorge Tntcliet,
Ijord Aiideley, deforciant of the castle of Heley otherwise Heley Castle,
with the appiu tenances, and of the m.inor of Heley otherwise Heley Castle,
with the ap]uu'tenances, al.s') of 10 messuages, 3 cottages, 2 toft-i, a w.atermill,

200 acres of land, 120 acres of meadow, -100 acres of pasture, JOO acres of \>'ood,

20t) acres of fnrze and heath, 100 .icres of moor and 20,<. of lent in Audeley,
Heley ami Tunstall.

Lord Audeley remitte.l all right to Ilcnry and his heir.s, for which Henry
gave him liiO niaiks of silver.

On the (Juindene of Easter. 20 Elizabeth.

Between Ilumjihrey Batkyn ami .John Tothe, complainants, and Thomas
Baud, deforciant of 3 acres of meadow in Drayntou and Grynley othci-wise
Grindeley.

Thomas remitted all right to llumplnvy and .Tohu ,ind to the heirs of

Humplii'ey, for which Humphrey and John ga\e him £10.

On the Quindeue of Easter. 20 Elizabeth.

Between Tiiomas Lee, gentleman, and Edwaid Hale, complainants, and
niehard AVhorwood, gentleman, and William Byllyngsley ami I'lorence his

wife, deforciants of a messuage, a toft, a garden, an orchard, 10 acres of huid,
(i acres of n.eadott', do aer,-s of pasture, « acres .of wood, and 20O acres of fuize
and he.ath in Lutley and Mere.

The deforciants rendttcd all right t..Ti,„nias and ICd«'ard,and to the heirs
of Thomas, foi- which Thomas ami ICdwaid ga\e them £10.

On the Qniudciie of Easter. 20 Elizabeth.

Between Thomas I'ryth.', complaiuaiil, an<l John Xewpurt, aiinigc'r, defor-
ciant of 8 acres of nieail^w, 8 acres of pasture, and 12 acies of wood in

Sheuston, CliesterfyW, and Netherstonewall.
John remitted all right to Thomas and his heirs, for which Thomas 'M,ve

him £40.

( »n the (>uimleue of Easter. 20 Elizabeth.
lietween Edmuurl llorseley, eom[ilair]ant, and Ralj)!! IToddeson and Alice

his wife, and JohnHoddeson, deforciants of .a moiety of a messuage, 20 acres
of l.md, 10 acres of meadow, and 20 acres of pasture in Huntyngton, Canke,
and Pylletoiilian.

Balpli and Alice remitted all right to Edmund and his heiis, for which
Edmund gave them £100.

On the Quindeue of Easter. 20 Elizabeth.

Between Bobert Hoilgettcs, comjiliunant, and Bichard Lee, gentlemau,
and Philippa his wife, deforciants of 8 acres of meadow in Swyndon.

Kichard and l'hili]ipa remitted all right to Itobert ami his heirs, for which
Bobert gave them £40.
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On Uie guimlcue of Kister. -20 Kliz,-il.t.4li.

Between J:iihu.s Uotlioni, complainant, anil Tlobcrt (Jovveys, gentliMuan,

(lefoi-ciant of 2 uiessnages, -2 j^anlens, 80 acres of laml, I'l acres of niea'lnw, ami
•20 acres of pastnie in Ecoleshall, Slyn, and Brockton.

Kobert remitted all riylit to Jaiues and liis heirs, fur \v-1iicli James nave
him £-10.

Oji the Quindene of Easter. 20 Elizalielh.

Uetweeu Jlicliard Crunijiton, arniiger, and .James AVestmi, j^'entli-man,

com])lainants, ami f].umi>lirey "WolversLon, gentleman, ilefureiaiit of (j nies-

.suages, 200 acres of Land, 100 acres of meadow, 100 acres of i)asture, and
50 acres of wood ii} Tymore otherwise Tymmore, Elfourde Pyssherwyke, and
Tamhorne.

lluni|ihrev remitl.d all ri^ht to llieliard and .fanu's and to llir li.iis of

Kiehard, for which Kichaid and dames gave him i'liOi).

On the (,)nindene of ICaster. 20 Klizalielli.

Letwcen .John Cowper and ICdmund ('(jwper, complainants, and Fra)ieis

Pycto, gentleman, and Elizabeth his wife, defoi'ciants of a messuage, a gardee,

an orchard, 100 acres of land, 30 acres of meadow, 20 acres of jiastnre, .'i aires

of wood, GO acres of furze and heath, 10 acres of moor, and (j acres of m;u>h in

Dunston.
Francis and F.Iiziibeth remitted all rieht to .lolin and Fdmund and (n the

heirs of Edujund, fi>i' which John and Ivlmuud gave them 130 marks of

silver.

On the Quindene of Raster. 20 Elizabeth.

Between iMichael Jbisley, genlleiiian, complainaid, and Nicholas D.anncer
and Joj'ce liis wife, deforciants of 50 acres of land, .3 acii-s of meadow, and
50 acres of pasture in Lutley and Enfeld, and of a nioiely of 10 acres of land,

2 acresof meadow, and 10 acres of pasture in Swyudon, and Womborne, alMi

of three- fourths of 12 acres of land, 2 acres of meadnw, and tliiee acres of

pasture in Bobyngton.
Xichiilas and .li.vce remitted all right to Michael and his heirs, for which

]Michael gave them £50.

On the Quindene of Easter. 20 Elizabeth.

Between Tlmmas Warynge, gentleman, and l'..irnab;is East, gi'ntleni.in,

complainants, an I Francis Cliawner, deforciant of a nussuage, 00 .icres of

land, 10 .acres of me.idow, ,ind 20 acres of pasture n Oldvallenue .iiid Bussh-
Imrye,

Fiancis remitted all right to Thoni.as .and liarnaba^ .-iiid to the heirs of

Barnabas, foi' which Thomas and Barnabas ga\c liiui £ in.

On the Quindene of Easter. .20 Elizabeth.

Between John iSt.anley and Itichaid J lai'vye, ciim|ilaiii.int<, and Edw.-ud
Lj'tteltou, armiger, deforciant of -a mcssirige, a gaiden, an inch, ml, -10 .acrci

of land, 10 acres of meadow, 10 acres of pasture, and 2 acics of wood ni

Bradeley.
Edward remitted all right to John and Richard and to the Iieiis of John,

for which dolin and JMch.ird g.ive him £10.

On the Qnindcue ..f Easter. 20 Elizdicth.

Between Thomas Bvrche, complainant, and Tliomas Bedhvll, and
Elizab. th his wife, Kicha'rd Bedhyll, ('..riielins Bcdhyll, and Kdmuii'd Lylh-
heare and Susan his wife, deforciants of a messuage, a barn, a tnft, ,i g.ndcn,
20 acres of hind, (i acris of nu'.admy, a.nd 20 acres of pasture in Honesworth,
and of a moiety of II acivs of nn- idow in Honesworth.

The deforciants ivmitted all right to Thomas and his heir,-, for which
Thomas gave them X 10.
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Oil the (.^luiiidcDC of liaster. • L'O Klizulictli.

Between E(lw;ii-(1 Lucas .iml Juliii (.'ooke, com|)l;uuants, and Robert Allen,
anil Margery his wife, and William Allen, son of tlie said Rolievt, ami Joan
liis wife, deforciants uf a niessu:ii,'e, a garden, 40 acres of land, S acres (.f

meadow, lUO acres of pasture, 10 acres of wood and conunon of ]iastiire fur

100 sheep and all kinds of cattle in Gedynsall otherwise Garsall and
Mylwyche.

The deforciants acknowledged the said tenements to Ije the right of Juhe,
for which Edward and John granted them to William and his hens forc\ci-.

On the Quindene of Easter. 20 Elizal.eth.

Between William J larries, complainant, and John Harries and Agnes,
his wife, deforciants of 4 acres of land, and :i acres of nieadnw in Brewoocl
anil Sonierford.

John and Agnes renntted all right to William and his heirs, for which
William gave ihem £-10.

On the Quindene of lOaster. 20 Elizabeth.
lietween .Michael J.owe, gentleni.in, complainant, and Nichol.is Overton

and Alice his wife, defoiciants of 2 messuages, a cottage, 80 aci-es of huul, ;;o

acres of meadow, and 20 acres of pasture in "Whyttineton, Fyssherweke,
Tymmore otherwise Tymhox-ue, and Tammore otherwise Tamhorue.

Nicholas and Alice remitted all right to JNIiehael and his lieir.i, for which
Michael gave them £40.

On the Quinilene of Easter. 20 Elizabeth.
Between Henry Stedman, complainant, and Robert SvUvto and Alice

his wife, and John Syll"to, ileforciants of 2 messuages, 4o' acres of laml,

3 acri'S of meadow, ami 20 acres (.f iiastuie in Audeley.
The deforciants remitted all right to Henry and his hears, fur which

Henry gave them IGO marks of silver.

On the Quindene of Easter. 20 Elizabeth.
Between Roger Palyn and Thom.as I'alyn, oom]ilainants, and Robert

Gravenonr, gentleman, and Agnes liis wife, deforciants of a fourth part of a
garden, an orchard, 100 acres of land, GO acres of meadow, 200 .acies of

iristure, 100 acres of wood, 100 acres of furze and heath, 20 acres .if n r,

and 10 acres of marsh in Cottoii-Clamford, otheiwise Coton-Clanford,
Dodyiig-tou otherwise Derytou, Kontou, Seig-hford, and Haug-hton.

Jiobert and Agues remitted all right to loigcr and Tliom.is and t'l the
heirs of Roger, for which Roger and T'liomas gaxe them i'40.

On- the Quindene of Easter. 2i) Elizabeth.
Between John Forde, complainant, and Edward Thoinebury anil ( 'oji-

stance his wife, deforciants of an annual rent of 14«. issuing fronia messuai;e,
a cottage, a garden, 20 acres of land, G aoes of meadow, and 12 acres of
pasture in Kyng-eley.

Edward and Constance lemitted ;dl right to John and his heiis, for whidi
John gave them £40.

On llie Quindene of Easter. 20 Elizabeth.
Between Ralph Clayton, gei.tleman, Oliver (layton, and Tlmmasine

l\irkcr, eoni)ilainants, and Robert Civivener, gentlemaii, and Agnes his wife,
deforciants of a foui th p.art of a gaiden, an orcliaril, 4(Xl acres of land. Oil

acres of nic.-idow, 2(10 acres of p:istuiv, 1 00 .aci cs of « ond, 1 (III .acies of fiiiv
and heath, 20 acres of moor, and 10 acres of marsh in Colton-CIamfoia
otherwise Coton-Clanford, Dodyntou olheiwise Deryton, Ronton, Seifrheford,
and Haug-liton.

Roliertaiid Agnes rcmilted .-dl rieht to the coinplainanls and to the lieirs

of Ralph, for which the comiilainants gave them £U).
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On Ow (.iuiiuk'iif vi Eastur. 20 Elizabeth.
Between Williaiu I'Vniiev and JialpL i'orter, conijilainanls, ami AVilli;iiu

White an<l Maiyaiet. liis wife, defiuiiants of a nie^siiaye, a, -.lulin, .in

orchard, 40 acres of land, L'O lu-res of meadow, :'A) acres of i)astnn', lu aVus
.of wood, and coniuion of |ja.^luie for all kinds of bea.-its in 50U acics of fuizc
and heath iii Aston, Walton, and Stone.

William White and INIargaret ackiiowlcdue 1 the said tenements to he the
right of William Fynney, for wliieli William Fvnney and ital|ili i;ranlcd
them to William White, and Mary'aret and the Issue of the .said \\'illiani
Wlnte, anil failing- .sncli, to remain to the riyht heirs of the saiil William
White lnre\er.

On the (.Inindene of Easter. H) Eliz.ibetli.

Betw^een James Weston, .i^entleiLian, 'J'homas Pounte.s, {gentleman, Nicholas
Barbour, gentleman, and William Kynge, complainants, and l;ichaid AVeslon,
gentleman, and JJarbara his wife, deforciant's of the manor of Hagrg-eley,
with the appuitenances, ami of 8 messuages, 5 cottages, 3 tofts, -2 walerniills,
2 fulling nulls, 10 gardens, 10 orchards, iGO aci'es of huul, 100 aeies of
meadow, 370 acres of |iasture, 20 acres of wooil, 20 acres of moor, 20 acres <•{

marsh, and common of ]iasture for all kinds of citlle in 800 acies of fuize
and heath in' Kug-eley othei'wise Kidg-eley, Cannock, Breretou, and
Long-don.

l;icliai-d and E.arbara ivnulted all ri-lit to the com]ilainanls anil ii the
heirs of James, for which the eomjil.iinants gave llieni 7o0 marks of silvci-.

On tlie Qnindene of Ea.ster. 20 Elizabeth.
Between Jtichai-d Mason, comjilainant, and James ^Mathewes and

IMargaret his wife, deforciaids of a barn, acres of land, 5 acres of me;idn\v,
and 12 acres of jiasture in Walsall, Eushall, and Caldemore.

Jame.s and Margajet acknowledged the .said tenements to be the ri'.4ht of
Richard, for wdiieh liichard granted to the said James and Maicai'et ::))

annuity or annual rent of o.'is. 4d. issuing from the said ttnunents, to lie

received annually during the life of the said Margaret.

On tlie Quindene of Easter. 20 Mlizabeth.
Between William Whorwood and jMaiL;aret his wife, com]i!;iinants, .-ind

Kichard ]Jart and Alice his wde, and .John llawcs and Jemnie llaxM.s,
deforciants of a cottage, a waternull, 4 acres of meadow, and 20 aciis nf
]iasture in Lutley.

The deforciants gr.-inted the .said tenements to William and Margaret and
their issue male, and failing snch, to remain to the ri,i;ht heirs of the said
William, for which ^Villiam and Miiri^nret gave them .fio.

On the Quindene of Ivister. 20 lolizabelh.

J;etwceii \\'illiiii]i Jaidlnwe otherwise AlcXiuider, ;iiid Hilary liis wile,
coniijlainants, and \Villiiim 11 itchcockes, deforciant of 4 acres of meadmv

,

8 acres of jiasture, and 3 acres of wood in Ijusslieburye and Coven.
William niteheockes acknowledged the said tenements to be the right of

William Ludlowe, for which William Ludlowi- and :Marv graiilid them to
William llitchcoekes for 21 yeais, rendei ing amiuidlv to the said William
Ludlowe iind Mills, and to Ihe heirs of Williiini, a red rose iit the Fea.st of
St. John the Biijilist if it shiill be denmnded, iind O.v. Gi/. to the chief loid of
the fee, and after that term is ended, the .said tenements .shidl iciiiiiin to the
said William Taidlowe and .Mary and to the lieirs of Williiini fi.ievcr.

On the Morrow of Holy Trinity. 20 Eliziibelh.
Between Thomas Egynton, eonqjlaiiuint, and Williiini Ludlowe othcrwi,-e

Alexander, ai.d Mary his wife, deforciants of a messuage, a j^iii.leii, iin

orchiird, 10 iicics of liind, 4 iicics of meadow, 14 iieres of iiiisluic, and G iicies

of vood in Mollesley otherwise Moseley and Busshebury.
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William mill Mary reniideil all right to Tlnjuias and lii.s heirs, for which
Thomas gave them £^0.

On the MoiiYAv of Holy Tiiiiity. 20 Elizahclh.

P>etweeii Thomas iJanisley and A\'illiam ^S'llollaston, eom|ilainants, and
]iichard Gravenei', gentleman, deforciant of a me.ssua;;e, CO acres I'f land,

G acres of meadow, 80 acie.s of pabture, and 3 acres of wood in Tressell and
Seasdon.

Itichard remitled all ri-ht to Thomas aii.l William, and In the heirs of

Thomas, for whi.'h Thomas and William gave him -lU) marks of silver.

On the IMorrow of Holy Trinity. 20 Kliz.dieth.

between lo.hert Wli..iw..nd, a'rnnger, complainant, and William \V'ylkcs

and Joyce liis wife, deforciant.s of a niessuagi-, a g.irdcn, aj] oridjaid, l'ij acres

of land, G acres of meadow, 60 acres of jiasturc, and 12 acres of fniv.i' and
lieath in Westbrom-wiclie.

William and Joyce renntteil all right to Rol.ert and his heirs, f.:.r which
Eobert gave them £40.

On tlie jNrorrow of Holy Trinity. 20 Elizal.eth.

Between Thomas Frythe and Ifeiiry AVarner, com|ilainants, and "William

Clrondon, deforciant of 8 acres of meadow and y acres of pastuie in

Shenston.
William renntteil all right to Thomas and Henry, and to the heiis of

Thoma.s, for which Thomas and Henry ga\'e him £'40.

On tlie Morrow of Holy Trinity. 20 Ehzaheth.
IJetween Thoma.s Worley and Thomas Eryth, comulainants, anil John

Uychai'de.s and Alice his wife, deforciants of a messn.age, a gaiden. an
orchard, 54 acres of land, ID acres of meadov/, 30 acres of ]iasture, and
2 acres of wood in Shenston.

Jolni and Alice remitted all right to the comiilain.mts .and to the heirs

of Thomas AVorley, for which the complain.ants gave them £^i).

On the .Alorrow of Holy Trinity. 20 Elizaheth.

Between Balpli Egerton, comj)lainant, and Henry Tiichet otherwise
Andeley ami Elnathan Tuchet otherwise Audeley, geidlemeii, deforciants of

a messnage, 100 acres of land, 40 acres of meadow, lUO acres of pastnre, 1,000
acres of wooil, 200 acres of furze and heath, 200 acres of moor, 100 acres of
marsh, and ICs. 8i/. of rent in Andeley, Bettley, and Balterley.

Jfenry and Elnathan remitted all right to Kalph and his heirs, fur whii h
l!al]ih gave them £50.

On the Morrow of Holy Tiinitv. 20 Elizal.eth.

Between John (joodwyn, knight, and lialph Sheldon, aiiniger, com-
jilainants, and Thomas Throekmai ton, arnnger, and j\Iargaret "his wife,
deforciants of a mes.snage, a toft, a garden, an orchard, lOo" acres of land,
10 acres of meadow, 20 acres of ]iastnre, 3 acres of wood, and 10 acres of fnrze
and heath in Brome.

Thomas and .Mai-garet jvnntted all rii,'hl to .rolm .and B.ilph, and to thi'

heirs of John, f..r whirh .lohn .'uid K.dphgave tlicni fsii.

On Ihi' Mi.iiow of lli.K TriniU. 20 h;ii/,:il,i.| h.

I'.ctwecn SanuielStanU'V, gentleman, i-ompl.iinanl, and .Math.w 1 '.ahy n^|,,n,

gentleman, deforciant of the manor of Tymmore otherwise Thymhore
otherwise Tymhorne, with the ap|inrtenaiices, and of 10 messn.igcs, 10 tofts,

10 gardens, 5 orehaid.s, 40 aires of land, 300 acres of me.idow, ?>00 aeies of
p.asture, 20 acres of wood, 200 acres of fnr/.e and heath, a free lisherv
in the water of Tame, and SO.v. of rent in Tymmore otherwise Thymhore
otherwi.se Tymhorne, Elford, AVhytington, Comberford, .ind Horton.
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]\r,i(lie\v iviiiitfoil :ill li^lit to Samiiol and his la-iis, i'..i- wlii.li Samii. I

gave liiiii 10" iiiatks ..f .sihrr.

On llir Mnnow c.f ITnly Tiinily. 20 I'lizalR't li.

I'.etw.'rn 'J'linnias llolljiook,., o)in]ilainant, ami IC.lward L(.'Vf,'li, aiiiiiuii',

and A\)UL' Ill's wife, (k-fincaaiits of a iiicssiiagc, a gavdeii, 2 oicliaids, l'(I ai_irs

of land, 10 anv.s of niradow, liO acivs of pa.sliiic, -!0 acivs of fnrz,- and lit-atli,

and uoninioi, of paNline for all kind.s of caltlu in TJUoxator Woodland ..lli. r-

wiso Utcetor Woodland, and Marchanton Woodland.
Kdward and Aiiiic leinilttd all ligliUo Tliomas and Ids lu'iis, for whidi

Thomas nave lliem £ I0.

t)n the Mon-ow of Holy Trinity. 20 Elizabeth.

Between Eilwavd Edyei-ton, ariiiiger, Thomas Vernon, annii^er, and
Richard Lee, gentleman, complaiuant.s, and Ilcjiiy TneheL otln-iwise

Aiidele}^ anniger, .T.ames TucUet otherwise Audeley, arniiger, and JOlna-

tlian Tiiehet otherwise Audeley, gentleman, defureiants of the eastle and
manor of Helie, with the aplHirtenanees, and of 10 nie.ssuages, 3 cottages,

2 tofts, a watermill, 200 acres of hind, 120 acres of meadow, ICO ac res of

]iasture, (10 acres of wood, 200 acres of furze and heath, 100 acres of nnjor,

20.<. of rent, and of ."> (]Uari'ies of stone in Heley, Audeley, and Tunstall,

also of two-thirds of a messuage, 100 acres of land, 100 a -res of nn'ielow, 100
acres of |iasture, 400 acres of wood, 20 acres of furze and licalh,ai]d 100 .aires

of moor in Heley, Audeley, ami Madeley,
The deforciants remitted all right to tli.' romohdnants, and lo the heirs

of Richard, for which the comiilainauts gave them i:iO m.ailis of silver.

On the Morrow of S^t. :\faitin. 20 Klizalieth.

ISctweeu George Willngidjyc, armiger, coin|iIaiiiant, and Francis Willugh-
bye, knight, deforciant of 10 acres of land, 6 acres of meadow, and 100 acTes

of pasture in Wig-g-enton.

i'^'ancis remitted ad right to ('leorge and his hciis, for which tieorge "axe
him £10.

On the Morrow of .'^t. ]\rartin. 20 Elizabelh.

fietwcen John Shdton, comiilainaiit, and ^Valter Stanley, aiiiiigcr,

deforciant of a inessu.age, a g.irdeii, an orchard, 200 acres of land, 20 aiavs of

meadow, 100 .icres of' pastnre, 100 acres of wood, 100 acres of furze .and

he.ath, .ind 20 aries of moor ,ii Horboriie, otherwise Hovburne.
Walter lemilted all right to John and hi., heirs, for which John "ax e him

£lt>.

On the ]\birrow of St. Martin. 20 Kliz.ibdh.

lletweeii .J..hn liaxter, dohn JCgynton, llumphiey Hill, and l.'irliaid licit,

coniplainauts, and Thomas Webbe and Alice his wife, deforeianls of :j nir.—

snages, 2 cottages, a dovceote, d gardens, -1 orchards, :'i0 .-jeirs ;,f land,
4 acres of nieaduw, acres of pasture, and 2 acres of wood in Otheiton .and

Penkerich.

Thomas and Aliee ivmiUed all right to the ronipl.iinants and to the heirs
of dohn llaxtcr, for \\ldch the .oni]jiainahl ga\e ihi^in £10.

Oil the Octaves of St. Hillary. 21 Klizabeth.

Retweeii William Tynney, complainant, and AVilliam Tiiyloiir and lilleaiior

his wife, deforciants of a niessuage, a cottage, 2 gardens, Ki acres of land,

(1 acres of lueaihiw, ISO acres of pasture, and 4 acres of wood in Little Saredoii,
SliaresbuU, Hylton, and Great Wirley.

William TayloiirandFJe.anor remitted all ridit to William Fvnncvand his

heirs, f,,r wliicli William Fynney g.ive ihelii £10.
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,
On the Octaves ..f St. lliUarv. il Kli/.al.jtli.

Bt'twoen Siiiiou IWiUUill, (.uii'iplaiuaiit, ami William Canulcii, ,L;oiitUiuan,

and Elizabeth hi« wile, (.lefurciants of 3 acies nl iiieadnw in Yoxall.
William and Elizabeth remitted all right to Siuiun and Uin lieii-s, for

which Simon gave them 100 niai-ks of silver.

On the Octaves of St. Hillary. :.'l Kli/.abeth.

Between James Ashburnerj otlie.-wi.'se iMylles, eiiiiipl.-iinant, ami \\'illiam

Ly.satt, the yonnger, and Joaji his wife, deloreiant.-i of a messuage and a

garden in "Walsall.

Wdliam and Joan remitted all right to James and his heirs, for which
James gave them £10.

On the Octaves of St. Hillary. 21 Elizabeth.
Between Thomas Chamber,"comi)lainant, ami William ( 'handier, defor-

ciant of -2 messuages, -2 tofts, 2 gardens, il orchards, 40 .acres of land, 10 acres
of meadow, 40 aci-es of [iasture, 4 acres of wood, and :iO acres of tnrbaiy in

Sault, otherwise Salt, Euston, and Hoptoii.
William renntted all right to Thomas and his lieir.s, for which Thomas

gave him £iO.

On the Octaves of St. Hillary. 21 Elizabeth.
Between William JMucklowe, compl.dnant, and Jolin Partvich, the elder,

.and Eleanor his wife, and Jolin Partriche, the younger, and K.atherine his
wife, deforciants of a messnage, a yarden, an on-hard, l.i acres of land, .iDil

10 acres of pasture in West Bromwich.
The deforciants remitted all right to William and his lieir.s, for whi< h

William gave them £40.

On tlie Octaves of St. Hillary. 21 lOlizabelh.

Between John Howlatt and William Biadt'lcy, coni|)lainants, and Thomas
Eysher, deforeiant of a messuage, a toft, 2 gardens, 120 acres of land, 5 acres
of meadow, 40 acres of pasture, and 4 acres of wood in Overpenne and
Netherpenue.

Thomas remitted all right to John ami William .and to the heirs of John,
for which John and William gave him l:;0 marks of silver.

On the Octaves of St. Hillary. 21 Kliz.tbeth.

Between liichard Marres, complainant, and Henry M,-iiaes, olheiwi.-e
Jlorrys, deforciant of a messuage, a garden, ;ui orchard, 40 acres of land,
12 acres of meadow, 50 acres of pasture, and 10 acres of furze and he.ith in
Nethertowne, Ryclware Hampstall, Pype Rydware, and Bromley.

Henry remitted all right to Itichard and his heiis, for which Bichaid
gave him ,£40.

On the Octaves of St. Hillary. 21 Elizabeth.
Between John Weston, comjilainant, ami Sampson W^all;eden and

Elizabeth his wife, deforciants of a messuage, a toft, a garden, an oich.iid,
70 acres (pf land, 10 acres of meadow, and :J0 acres of pasture in Whyttmore.'

Sampson and lilizabeth remitted all right to Joliu and his heirs, for which
John gave thein BIG marks of silver.

On the Ocl.ives of St. Hillary. 21 Elizabeth.
Between Thomas Aslley, complainant, and Thom.is Wrvght and ^fargaret

liis wife, deforciants of a third jiart of a messuage, a toft, a garden, an oi chard,
140 acres .if land, 20 acres of meadow, 40 icres of imsture, 3 acres of wood',
40 acres of furze anil heath, 20 acres of rushes, 20 .acres of fiv^h niaivh,
10 acres of alders, and -li. of rent in Woodeytou (Wood-Eaton), ami Cliurch-
eyton (Church-Eatoii).
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Thmiins AViV!,'lit iind Maiyavut voniittL-d all li^la tu Tlu.uias Ahtlry aud
his heirs, fur which 'I'liouias A&tley yavf them i'-ill.

On llie Octaves of St. Hillary. HI Eli/.al.eth.

r.t(\veeu 'J'lioiiia.s Kleteher, coiii|,laiijai]t, ami Iliimplnvy 'niin-.-iciK,

ileforeiaiit of a iiiuiety of a iiiessnaye. a j^.inleii, an oirli.ml, :;ii arivs nt

laml, 10 acres of meadow, -20 acres of jiasturc, (J acres of w.iud, ami ID

acres of furze and heath in Levedall, otherwise Leydall, Dunston, and
Drayton.

Hnmplirey renntted all rii,dit to Thomas and his heirs, for which 'I'homas

gave him £40.

(hi the Octaves of St. Hillary. 21 Elizabeth.

Between William (Hover, complainant, and llaliih 'W'eblic, deforciant of a

ine.ssuage, GO acres of laml, 8 acres of meadow, 5 acres of pastuie, and comnjon

of pasture for all kinds of cattle in Hyxtou otherwise Huxton.
Kalljh remitted all right to William and his heirs, for v.hich Wdliam

gave him £40.

On the Octaves of St. Ilillarj-. 21 Elizalieth.

Between Jcjlin Astley, coni]ilainan1, and Oliver Whithonse and Eliza-

lieth his wife, deforciants of 2 acies of meadow, an acre of pasture, and half

an acre of wooil in Typtou, otherw ise Tybynffton.

Oliver and Elizabeth renntted all right to John and his heirs, fur wIiIlIi

John gave thciii £ 10.

On the ;Morrow ,,f St. Martin. 20 Elizabeth.

And afteiwar.ls recorded on the Octaves of St. Jlillarv. 21 Elizabdh.

Between Ifobcit Weston and Eliz.alieth his wife, complainanls, .and Jnhn

Weston, deforciant of a messuage, a garden, 15 acres of land, and U acres ni

jiastine in Rug-g-eley, otherwise Eudg-eley.

John remitted all right to Robert and Elizabeth and to the heiisof Robei 1,

for which Robert and Elizabeth gave him £40.

On the Octaves of St. Tlillary. 21 Elizabeth.

Between Ediiiund Sutton, gentleman, and Ifiigh Wynyngton, com-

plainants, and Thomas Rutlierde, anniger, and Ralph Rudierde, gentlem.-in,

deforciants of 2 messuages, 2 barns, 2 gardens, 30 acres of land, 30 acres of

meadow, 20 acres of pasture, IG acres of wood, and 40 acres of fnrze and
heath in RucUerde.

Thomas ami li,al|.li ivmitled all ri-ht to Edmund and Iluehand to the

heirs of Edmund, for which Edmund and Hugh gave them .flOO.

On the Octaves of St. Hillary. 21 Elizabeth.

Belwccn Kobert Sl.iuid'.ird,"arnnger, Thomas C'oungi'cve, gentleman, and

AVilliam l''\nnev, complain.mts, and John Leveson, gentleman, ami IClizalMlh

Ids wife, deforciants of the m.anor of Little Wyrley, otherwise Little Worley,

with the appurtenances, and of 2 messuages, 100 acres of land, 100 ;icies(.f

meadow, 200 acres of pasture, GO acres of wood, GoO ai res of furze and heath,

40.N'. of rent and common of pasture for all hinds of cattle in Little Wyrley,

otherwise Worley, and Wolverhampton.
John and Eliz.ibrth remitted all ri^dit to the com|.laIn.-inls, and 0.

the heirs of Robert, for which the complainants gave them 20(j marks .f

silver.

On the Morrow of St. ^fartin. 21 Elizabeth.

And afterwards recorded on the t)ctaves of St. Hillary. 21 F.lizabelh.

l!etween Jlalph Alyn, one of the Attorneys of the Queen's IJencli, com-

plainant, and Robert (louldston and ISfargaret his wife, defurciantsuf a nioiely

of a messuage, ItiO acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, 100 acres of pa.^tuic.
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KKi neiv.s ,,f finw aii.l lu.illi, .ii„l IDO anvs i.f iimrsli ii, Walsall Ban-

Robert- ami Margaret rn.iitted all ri-ht to lial,,!, an,l l„s \unrs, f,.,- wlii.h
Ttalph gave them £40.

.ii^niui

On the Octaves of St. Miliary. 21 Elizabeth.
]5et\veeii Thomas Woodward and Francis ,-,.,. mis t-,,

Francis liydnlphe, arniij,'L-r, deforciant of IS niess't.i.r,'s ];

]5etvveen Thomas ^yood^vard and Francis' Adams, c.nii.Iainants andmcis liydidphe, armi,i,'er, deforciant of IS ni(vssn.i.r,.s lo '.HrdeNs 1 "oo
acres of land, l,20l) acres of meadow, 12 acres of pasture, i;()0 acres of' wood
1,100 acres of fnj'ze ami heath, and 80s. of rent in AlcU-iche Stafforde Mars
ton, Tyllington, Hopton, -VVlutg-reve, Salte, Burweston, otherwi-c Burston
Siiialrise, Hardwicke, Sondon, Canke, otherwis,. Cannocke, Leycrofte'Hednesforde, and Great Wirley, an,! of a thii-d j,a, t of the mam.r of Smalrise'
wall the appiii tciianccs ni Smah-ise and Burweston, otherwise Burston

'

Francis J'-ydul,,!,,. remitted all rie|,t to the complainants and to Ihc' hei.s
ot ihomas, tor which the complainants gave him i"5t;0.

On the (Jilindeneof Si. Hillaiv. 21 Kh>al)eth.
Between Gdbert Ue.raidc, annigcr, Attuniey-General of the Lady llm

tiueen, coinplainaut, and ( leorge Tucliet, Lord Aiulelev, and Henry Vndelev
ariniger, deforcmnts of the castle and manor of Heyley, otherwise Helegii'
wi h thea|.pni-tcnaiice.s, and of 10 mcssuaeus, -1 cotL-o'es, 10 tofts a water
mill, a dovecote, 10 gardens, 10 orchaids,400 acres of land lOIJ acres ofmeadow, oOO acres of uastiire, GOO acres of wood, 500 acres of furze anil heath
200 acres of moor, and 20s. of rent in Heyley, Audeley, Tunstall and Mede'lev'
otherwise Madeley, also of a mine of the "Iron Stone Myn'es," with thJ
a|.piirtenances in Tunstall.

J-ord Audeley aiul Henry remitted all right to Oilbert and his heiis f,„-whieh (iill„.i-t L.'ave them lt;u marks of silver.
' ''

'

Ou the Octaves of St. Hillaiy. 21 h^lizabeth.
Between Thomas Cxe, com]jlainant, and Tiiomas \Vh<.rwoo,I ainihrcrand L'rancis C'o.xe, gentleman, deforciants of :i0 acres i.f land 5 leics (fmeadow, 10 acres of p.asture, 2 acres of wood, and an .leiv ,,f Imd 'envered

with water in MCoi-ffe and Enveld.
Thomas Whorwood and Francis acknowledged the sai.l leiiemcnis to bethe right ot Thomas Co.\e, for which Thomas Co.xe granted them to the said

l'rancis for 40 Veais
; rendering annn.ally to the .sai,l Thomas f..ve a'n.l

his hens 2Gs. 8c/. The said Thomas Oo..c also granted the reveiMmi 'if
the said tenenients and the rent above reserved to the said Thomas Wh,.rwM.,dami Ins heirs l(a'ever.

Oil the (.)ctaves ot St. Hillary. 21 Elizabeth
" 'veeii (Jeorge Lvddvatt " '

lilda his wife, 'defiiivi:

I if wood ill Sedffeley.

Bel ween (Jeorge Lyhlyatt, cimiplaiiiant, an,ITlH,in,asWhorwoo,l,ain,|..er
d Malilda his wile, defoivi.nits of 1 2 acres of land, 10 aces of pasture, ami

Ihomas and i\latilda aeknowledg,.! the tenemenis 1„ I,e the rieht of
(leoige, lor which George granted to the said Thomas and his hnis -in
annuity or nnmial rent of 2.v. issuing from the .said tenements.

On the Oet.nes of St. Hillary. 21 Eiiz.abelh.
JSelweeii Thomas Grene, ,Ioli"n Allen, Anthony Hille, and William Gierke

complainants, ami William eVycheley, the elder, and A. 'lies his wife defor-
ciants of a messuage, a garden, an orehaid, 20 acres .Tf land, 20 acivs ofmeadow. 40 acres ot pasture, 10 acres of wood, 100 acres of furze and heath
and ()S. ot rent in Norton Caynes, otherwise Norton Coynes otlierwis,'
Norton-on-Canuch, othejwise Norton, ,ind of a tliir.l put of the nnnoi fNorton Caynes, otherwise Norton Coynes, otherwise Noiton-ou-Canuck
otherwise Norton, with the ap]iiirte!i:,nees,

'
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Willi, uii Crvchfloy and Agnes ivMiitLed nil iij,'lit to tin- ronii.lain.ints ;uhI
to tlie li.'irsof Tliunias, f,,r wliiuh tliu coniiilainiinls -avu IIil-ui I

:;u marks of
silvur.

On tlie Moi-row uf St. i\rartin. 20 Elizabeth.
And aftrrvvai-ds ivo.rdud on the Oct.-ivcs of ,Sl. llill.nv. -21 I'Jizahith.

liclwtvii .liihn Ihund.'y, complainant, and .I..|in W'vldl.lund, m.icm',
dofoi-cialil cif a mi'ssiia.nc, a'gaiilun, an oivliard, :!0 anv.s (if land, i anvs of

nK-ad.iw, 10 acres of j'astiiiv,"and 2 aoics of wood in Stone, and Stoke, niMf
Stone.

John WyUlbloud at'kno\vlud.i,'ed the said tcnc/ments to he the li-hl of ,lohn
Bromley, for which John Rrondey granted to the said John "WyMMond
and Ins heirs an annnitv or annual lent of 30,t. issuing from the said tenc>-

nients.and also eonee.h-d that after the decease of the saiil John Ihomlcy and
hi.s heir.s, and of every other tenant of the said tenements or of any parcel
thereof dying seised of an estate in fee simjile or tail, I'ts. in the name of a
Jieriotor relief shall Le paid to the said John WyldKhaid and his heirs.

On the Morrow of St. Martin. 20 Elizabeth.
And afterwards recorded on tlie Octaves of Hillary. -21 Elizabeth.
Between CleoftVey Hunt, eomplainant, and .l.ifin WyldbLmd, nicrcer,

deforciant of a messuage, a g.ardcn, an orchard, ;',() .i.i(_.s , if Ian. I, 1 acres of

meadow, 10 acres of pasture, and 2 acres of wood in Stone, and Stoke, near
Stone.

John acknowledged the said tejiements to be the right of (ieollVey, for

which ticoll'rey granted to the said John and his heirs an annuity or annn.al
rent of iGx. M. issuing from the said tenements. And also conceded that
after the decease of the said Geoffrey and his heirs and of every other tc-nant

dying seised of the sai.l tenements or of anv ])areel thereof in fee simple or
tail, 13s. 4.1 in tlie name of a heriot or relief" shall be paid to the said John
and liis heirs.

On the Morrow of St. Martin. 20 Elizabeth.

And afterwards recorded on the Octaves of St. Hillary. 21 Elizabetli.

Between William Handforte, gentleman, complain.-int, and Edward
Sutton, gentleman, and Anne his wife, and Eilmuml Sutton, gentleman,
deforciants of a n:essuage, a barn, a garden, 30 acres of land I'O ^nivs of

meadow, 40 acres of pasture, U acres of wood, ami IdO acres lA hnv.r anil

heath in Rusliton Speucer.

The deforciants acknowledged tlie said tenements to be the right of

Wjlliara, foi- which Wiliiam granted them to the .said I-Mmund fur -21 \.-ais
;

rendering annually to the .said William and his heirs iCo. The .s.iid

Wdliani also gi'anted the reversion of the ,said tenements and the rent
above reserved to the s;iid Edward and Anne, and to the heirs of Edward
forever.

On the Qiiindcne of Easter. 21 Elizabeth.

lieiwcen llogcr Wyncle, complainant, and E ilpli Kode and 2\rargaret
his wife, deforciants of a moiety of a messuage, a barn, a gaiden, 140 acres
of land, 20 aei-es of meadow, 40 acres of liaslure, and 40 acres of wood in

Byddulphe, otherwise Bydclell.

Ealph and Margaret remitted all right to Itoger and his heirs, for which
Koger gave them 130 marks of silver.

On the (.^uindene of Easter. 2] Elizabeth.

Between Boger Cowper, otherwise Piddocke, coniiilainant, and Simon
Tibbyns .and Margaret his wife, deforciants of :i cottage, a barn, ;i g.irden,

an orchard, 20 acres of laud, 4 acres of meadow, 10 acres of pastnie, .an

acre of wood, 2 acres of moor, and a rood of land covered with water in
Konesworthe, i.)therwise Honnesworthe, otherwise Hanswortlie,
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Si 1 .'111.1 AriiiKiin'l, iviiiIlt.Ml all rinlit („ i;,.L;vr aii.l Ills li.'irs, f.ir wliiili

liiiLtfi-gavo llirm i:50 iiiaiks cf silvir.

On the Qnimknn; of KasUT. 21 Klizalwlli.

BL'tu'eeii Iviibuit Mylwanl and Juliu Asslitoii, couiplainnnts, and Thnra.is

AVood, deforciant of a messuage, 4 cottai^es, a watei'niill, a yardi'n, an
(irchard, 100 acres of land, 100 acres of inea\low, (10 acres of iiasture, ;} acres

of wood, and (K) acres of furze and liealli in Stone and Stoke.

'I'lioinas rcinittcd all ri.^lit to loiUert and John, and t.j the licirs of J..lin,

for which Kobert and John' gave him £'100.

On the (}iiindeue of Easter. 21 Elizal.elh.

Ilctweeii William Graunger, coaiiilainml, and John .Tones and Dorothy
his wife, deforciants of 10 .acres of land and liO acres of ]la^tulc in West-
bromwiclie.

Jolm and Dorothy remitted all right to William and liis lieiis, for which
William gave them i-lO.

On the Quindeue of F.aster. 21 Kliz.xheth.

Betweou James Dacy, complainaut, and George Wyrlt-y, gentlem.an,

d.'foi'ciant of a messuage and a g.ii'Jen in Walsall, otherwise Walshall.

George remitted all right to .Tames and his heirs, for which James gave
Iiim £40.

On the (Juindcne of Ka-ter. 21 Elizabeth.

Eetwoen William liowyei-, armiger, ICdward Brett, armiger, Kichard
Aston, clerk, and James Badoley, of Knotton, complainants, and Henry
lirock, otherwise Brockes, ami Anne his wife, deforciant i.if 2 messn.ages, ;i

c ittage, 3 gardens, MO acres of l.ind, 12 ar/rcs of mea.!ow, 100 acres of |.,isture,

10 acres of wood, and 2 acres of furze and heath ill Hanley, Fenton Vivian,

and Longrton.

Ifcnrv and Anne remitted all right to the complainants and to the licirs.

of William, for whicli the complainants gave them £li.t

On the Quindenc of Easter. 21 Elizabeth.

Between John Breeton, armiger, com|.ilain,aiit, and Edwaid Hill and
Alice his wife, deforciants of a messuage and a g.inlcn in Tameworth.

Edward and Alice remitted all right to.Tolin and his heirs, for which .John

g.ave them £iO.

On the Quindene of Easter. 21 Elizabeth.

Between James I'orter, com|ilainant, and Balph War^lowc ami Agnes
his wife, deforciants of 4 acres of laud, 30 .acres of i.asLuVc, an.l 2 acics of

wood in Stalliug-ton.

Balph and Agnes remitted all right to .Tames and his heirs, for which James
gave them £40.

Oil the (Juin.lciie of ICastiu'. 21 Elizabeth.

Between John N^ighton, complainant, and Boliert f ioidson and ^largaret
his wife, deforci.anls of a messuage, a g.irden, 18 acres of l.iinl, 7 acies uf

meadow, and 9 acres of pasture in Tamwovth and Wyg-g-ynton.

BoLert and ISlargaret remitted all right to John and his heirs, for which
John gave them 130 marks of silver.

On the Quindene of Easter. 21 Klizabeth.

Between Willi.im Dutloii and Margaret Button, widow, com]ilainaiit.s,

and William Walker, clerk, deforciant of a cottage, :i barn, a garden, lU
acres of land, 2 acres of nie.adow, U acres of jiasture, and 4 acres of muor in

Hanclesworth and Pyrrye Barr.

William Walker remitted all right to the complainanls ami to the heirs
of William, for wdiicli the complainants gave him £40.
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On the Quinilfiic (if lO.astoi'. 2] Klizaliotli.

iJ.twi'eii Thouias liuiiell, ciiiiililiiiiiauL, and Siiimn Swvfl and Ali.-c lils

wiff, iKloiciants of 10 ai.Tus of land, 3 acres of imadiiw, I'lVacivs nf [.a^liiir,

and lOai-res of inoor in Sedg-eley.

Simon and A lief reiuilted all ri^iit to Tlionias and Ids lieir^ fm- wliicli

Tlionias gave tlieni £Jil,

On the (,>nindene of Kaster. 21 ICIi/.al.eth.

Between Kol.,..t ( Ji evshro'ce, e..n,|.lainanl, and John Ifaid vn and Juan
Ins wife, and i;ol)ert Hard.yn and Eleanor hi.s wife, dL-foieiants of 10 acres
of nieaihiW, 10 acres of pasinre, and 10 acres of wood in Shenstou.

The deforciants remitted all ri^LjliL to Itoljcrt and his lieiis, for which
Robei-t gave them £-11 1.

Ou the Octaves of the Piirihcation of llie Blessed INfary. 21 Klizalieth.

And afterwards on the QuindeLe of Easter. 21 Klizabeth.

Between James Hai-vye, Alderman of the city of Lomlon, eoinjilainant,

and Samuel Stanley, gentleman, deforciant of the manor of 'WaUon-Viy-Stone,
wiili the a]i]iurtenances, and of C messuages, 6 cottages, C tofts, 12 gardens.
f!()0 acres of land, 200 acres of meadow, 000 acres of jiaslnre, 20'acres of

wood, 200 acres of furze and heath, and -lO.s-. of rent in Waltou-by-Stone,
Stone, Aston, Swynerton, Blakelcwe, DDi'laston, Tytensover, otherwise
Tytensore, and Boothall, also of a free tisheiy in the water of Trent.

S.imnel remitted all right to James and his heirs, for which James gave
him -100 marks of silver.

On the Quindene of Easter. 21 Elizalietli.

Between Thomas Paget, JjOrd I'.iget of Bea\idesert, eoiii]il:iinant, and
Tliom.is Sahvoy, ai'un'ger, Arthur Sahviv, gentleman, and INlallirw Salwry,
gentleman, deforciants of G niessnages, cottages, (J tofts, ti <lovecotes,

gardens, (S orchards, 100 acivs of land, 300 acres u[ meadow, 000 acres of

jKLsture, 100 acres of wood, 000 acres of furze and heath, 300 acres of mai'sh,

and 20*. of rent and a third jiart and iionrjiarty of the ollice of forester and
keeper of tlie Hay of Chystlyn, otherwise Chyselyn Haye, and of the
herbage and after-pannage of the .saiil Hay, also of a ninth part of fiO acres

(if meadow in Hednesforde, Leycrofte, Great "Wyrley, ami Canke, otherwise
Cannock.

The deforciants remitted all right to Lord Paget and his heirs, for w hich

lie gave tliem £220.

On the (,)nindene of Easter. 21 lOlizabelh.

Between Thomas (Jibbins, complaiiiant, and Thomas Whoi'wood, ariniger,

and Matilila his wife, deforciants of a messuage, a garden, an orcliard, 100
acres of laud, 10 acres of meadow, -10 acres of jiasture, S acres of wood, and
10 acres of furze and heath in Sedg-eley.

Thomas Whorwood and .M.-itilda a<-kn<.wled-ed the said tmenu-nts to be
the right of Thoimis (iibl.ins, b.r whi.-h Thomas ( iil.bins gi.niled t,> the said

Thomas Whorwood and his heirs au annuity or annual lent of 40.v. is.suing

from the said teneiiieiits.

'On the Quindene of Easter. 51 Elizabeth.

Betn'eeu Thomas Scott, complainant, aud William (^^iine an^l Alice his

wife, deforci.uits of 5 acres of moor in Westbromwyche
AVilliam and Alice remitted all right to Thomas and his heiis, for whi, h

Thomas gave them £40.

On tlie Morrow of Holy Trinity. 21 Elizabeth.

Between Samp.son Walkeden, gentleman, and Samjisou Shelley, enm-

' Taken from the " Notes of Fines."
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lilaiiialils, ;in,l 'l'ii(.ii,:is Mvllcs, (U'foiviimL of ;i mrssn;i._;v, 10 anvs ,,|' laiul,

and 10 ai-Lcs of luradow in ChedcU.
Thomas ivmittt'il all i-i,L;lit to Uil> coniiilaiiiants and to tlh' lirji-s of

Sampson 'Walkt.'dou, for wlucli the comiilainaut.s yaMj him lUO marks of
silver.

On the :\rorrow of JFoly Trinity. ^1 ElizalM-tli.

Hftuven (Jilheit Ucrrard, ai'iiugor, Attorney-tJenernl of the Lady the
(,hiL'on, complainant, and \Valter llareconrte, armi^LT, defoifiant of the manor
of Tylling-ton, witli the appurtenanecs, and of"a me.ssna,i,'e, a Ljarden, an
orchard, 00 acres of land, aOO acres of meadow, oOO acres of j);7stinc, 'MO
acres of furze and heatli. and lOll.f. of rent in Tilliiig-tou.

Walter remitteil all ri-ht to (.iilbclt and his heirs, for which (iill.ert "ave
him £10.

^

On the I^Iorrow of Holy Trinity. 21 .Elizabeth.
Between Nicliol.as Lonjfford, armiger, comiilainant, and Fulke t.'revyle,

knight, and Anne liis wife, deforciants of 4 messnages, -( ti'fts, -1 gardens'
100 acres of land, 40 acres of meadow, 00 acres of j)asrnre, 10 acres oi' wood'
100 acres of fnrze and heath, lOO acres of moor, 100 aci'es of turbary, Co'
acres of moss, and ll.s-. -.i.l. of rent in Alstoiifeld, and of a si.xth part of the
manor of Alstoufeld, with the ap|>urtenance,s, .also of OOO acies of furxe and
heath, 300 acres of moor, 200 acres of turbary, and 200 acies of maish in
Alstonfeld and Hope.

Fulke and Anne renntted all right to Nicholas and his heirs, for which
Nichohis gave them 100 marks of silver.

On tlie Quindeiie of Eastei-. 21 Elizabeth.
And afterwards recorded ou the Morrow of Holy 'J'l inily. 21 l^li/abcth.
Between William Broiigliton, William Badnall, (he yoiinnc)-, William

<.!rene, and William Vi.se, complainants, and Thomas Essex, aiin'iger, and
];obert Turner, gentlenum, and Anne his wife, deforciants of 5 messuages,
T) tofts, 5 gardens, 500 acres of land, 50 acres of mead(]W, 100 acres' of
jiislure, 10 acres of wood, and common of pasture for all kinds of cattle
in Stauiidon, Walford, Bowers, Cotes, Swyncrtou, Chaileton, otherwise
Chaltoii, and Cliawtoii.

The deforciants remitted all right to the complainants, and to the heirs
of William Broughton, and the said Thomas gr.anted for himself and his heirs
that they will warrant Ihi' said tenenicnis to (he c plaiiiants and Ihe heirs
of William Ihoiighlon against the heirs of 'l'lin]nas l^ss^x .irmi-cr dccs.d
f.itherof the said Thomas, and against Ihehciisof TI„UMas Ess,'x, kMi..;l,t'

deceased, grandfather of the said Thoni.as, and ;igainst Ihc hciis of W ilbaiii

Essex, knight, greatgrandfather of the said Thomas, for which the com-
jjlaiiumts gave them £120.

On the Morrow of St. Alartin. 21 Elizabeth.
Between Joan Bradshawe, widow, and Bcneilict AVynchcombo, trentleman,

comiilainants, and John (iyH'ord, armiger, deforciant of the iiianoi' of Walton,'
with the ap|)urtenances, and of V,i me.'^suages, a ilovecote, IIJ g.inlens, 5U0
a -res of land, 100 acres of meadow, .500 acres of pasture, 00 aa es of wood,
•100 acri-sof furze and healh, and :30i. of rent in Walton and Chebsey.

dohn icuiill.',; all right to the complaiuauls and to Ihc heirs of Joan,
for wliii'h the complaiuanls ga\e him 50O marks of siher.

On the Octaves of Si. :Michael. 21 Elizabeth.
Between Thomas Byn-he, complainant, and Kob.M! Wicle\- and lOhan.ir

Ids wife, deforciants of ;!0 acres of jiasture and oO acres' of luo.jr in
Harborne.

Bobert and Eleanor remitted all right to Thomas and his heir.s, fur which
Thomas gave them £iO.
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On the Octaves of St. ]Midi;iol. 21 Eiizabotli.

iicl.wc-cil Fiaiiois Astdii, elei-k, and iMarv his wifr, i.-(nii]'laiiiaiils, ainl

TIiiijli (ii)vtoii and ,1 uliaiia his wife, defoix-iants df a iiinirtyi.l' a nM>,^n,iL;.',

a j,':irden, an (irehard, 4(1 aeres of land, H a.-r.-s..!' nira-lnw, li) arivs .if |. ,siiii.-,

4 aiat's uf wiiod, and (J aiivs of fm/.e and heath in AMc.che .a l,,i \vis>-

Alderiife, and Great Bane.
JIu-h .an.ididiana ivmitted all ri-lit to Franei^and Marvand tu ihu liei)-s

of Franci.s, for which Kr.inci.-s and Alary -ave iheiu £ 10.

On the Octaves of St. Alichael. 21 Elizahetli.

Between John Eiehardes, coni))lainaut, and William ('o-\v|>.t and Rliza-

lietl\ his wife, deforciants of a messuage, a g.irtleii, an orchard, an. I
'.'• acres

of land in Coven,
William and Eiiz.abeth remitted all ri,i,dit to John ami his heir.s, for which

Joliii gave them £40.

On tlie Oct.aves uf St. Michael. 21 Elizabetli.

Between John Chaiiman, clerk, c.>m]ilainant, and Robert EtlicU and
Joyce his wife, deforciants of G acres ...f laml, .^^ acres of meadow, 10 acres of

pasture, and 2 acres of wood in Haiig-Iatou.

Robert and Joyce remitted all right to Joliii and his heirs, tor which
John gave them 130 marks of silver.

On the Octaves of St. INlich.ael. 21 Elizabeth.

Between Robert Ethell, complainant, and William Overton, gentleman,
and Agnes his wife, deforciants of a messuage, a bai ]i, a g.ir.l.'U, an
orchar.l, GO acres of land, 4 acres of meadow, an.l 20 acics of jurslnre in High
Offley otherwise Offley, an.l Kemsey.

AVilliam ajnl Agnes remitted all right to R.)bert and his heirs, for wdiich

Robert gave tliem ,t;40.

On the Oct.aves of St. Michael. 21 Elizabeth.

Between John Kendrike, the elder, Thomas Kendrike, and John Ken-
drike the younger, complainants, and Willi.-iin Ludlowe othei'wise Alexander,
and Mary his wife, def. .rciants of 4 acres of meadow and 10 acres of pasture

i]i Brinsford, Coven, and Bushburye.
Willi.im ami ]\larv rendtted all right to the c.mpl.dnaids, and to the

heirs of .lohn Kendrike, the chlei', foiNvhich the cimplainants ga\e them
i:!0 inaiks of silver.

On tlie Octaves of .^t. Michael. 21 Elizabeth.

Between George IMeilowe, complainant, and < lli\'er ('o.'ke, ami .b.yi'c his

wife, John Cooke, and Richard Oooke, deforciants of IJ acres uf [.asUire in

Wednesburye.
Oliver an 1 Joy.v lendttcd all right to Cicurge and his hen.s, for which

Oeurge gave thein £40.

On tlie Octaves of St. Michael. 21 ]-:iizabfth.

Between Jerome I'.i-oke, geidh-m.-in, ami Arthur Agai-.le, 'gentleman,

enmplainanl.s, and li..bert, i;r..k.', -.nlle , .1. f..ivianf (.f 2o acr. s ..f lan.l,

10 acres of meadow, ID acivs ,.f w..o,I, ami 20 .acres ..f furze and healli in

Haselor.

Robcut rendtted all right t.. Jeronrv> ami Anhnr and t.j the h.irs of

Jerome, for which Jeiome and Arlhur g.ave him I'so.

On the Morrow of St. Maitin. 21 Elizabeth.

Between Thomas Fortcscue, armiger, John JS'orres, ainngcr, Ka'i.h Tlnd-

yarde, gentleman, James Rndyarde, gentleman, and Hugh Oavy, complain.ints,

and Thomas Rndyarde, arndger, deforciant of 3 messu.ag.'s, 3 gardens, CO acres
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of land, 10 acivs ,.f mmd.iw, 300 mitcs (if pasUu-e, 200 a.nvs of wou.I, ami 100
acivs of furze and lieaUi in Rudyarde anil Leeke, and of the Utiles' of "raiu
and^ hay and all other tithes issuing from the said tenements.

"

Thomas Puidyarde remitted all ni,dit to the complainants, amlto the heirs
of Thomas Fovteseue, for whi.-h the e.implainauts gave him £iU0.

On the Morrow of All Sonls. 21 Elizabeth.
Between William West, one of the altornies of the Queen's Beneh, com-

plainant, and liobert Uervaye.s, gentleman, deforciant of the manor of
Chatkyll, with the appurtenances, and of 14 messuages, 5 tofts, 10 garden.s,
300 acres of land, 500 acres of meadow, 50 acres of pasture, coinmon of
|iasture for all kinds of beasts, an.l 3(i.s-. of rent in Chatkyll, Slyndou oUier-
wise Slyndeu otherwise Slyn, Sugmell otherwise Little Siignell olherwise
Lytle Sugrnell, Croxston ollierwi~e Crockeston, Erocton Asplev and
Ecclesall.

' . i >, aiiu

ll-beit remitted allrl-hl to William and his lieiis, for wliieli William -ave
him l.Sti marks ,.f silver.

On the Octaves of St. ]\lichael. 21 Klizabeth.
Between Thomas Treiitliam, armiger, complainant, ami I?ichard Hon-ers,

gentleman, deforciant of 8 messuages, U collages, 4 tofts, 8 garden.s, 8 orch.ards,'
IG acres of laud, 500 acres of meadow, 200 acres of jjasture, 20 acres of wood,'
100 acres of furze ami lieath, and 40 acres of moor in Whitg-reyve, Bedulplie
otiierwise Bedull, and Knypersley, also of all tithes issuing from J messu:ofcs
2 cottages, 2 tofls, 4 gardens, 4 orchards, 000 acres of land, GO acre.? of
mc'adow, 200 acres of p.isturc, 40 acres of wood, and 20 acres of moor iu
Whitgreyve.

Uichard remitted all right to Thomas ami his heirs, for which Thomas
gave him .£200.

On the Octaves of St. Michael. 21 Elizabelh.
Between John Brauddart and Thomas Webbe, complainants, and William

Overton, gentleman, and Agnes his wife, deforciants of a messuage, a barn,
a toft, a garden, an orchard, 200 acres of laud, 20 acres of meadow, GO acres
of ]iaslurc, 2 acres of wood, ;iO acres of furze and heath, and 10 acre.s of marsh
in Loynton.

William and Agnes acknowledgi^d (he said teiiemcids to be the ri-ht of
•Tohn, for which Joiiu and Thomas granted Iheiii to the .s.iid William and his
lifjirs forever.

On tlie Octaves of St. Mi';liael. 21 Kliz.ilieth.

Between John Trevyn and John Ciiim.ne, coinplainanls, and Ralph
Warrelowe, and Agnes his wife, deforciants of 4 acres of l.nid, iiO acres of
pasture, and an acre of wood in Staliug-ton in the jiarish of Stone.

Kaljdi and Agnes rehiitted all right to John Trevyn and John Oalimore,
and to the heirs of John Trevyn, for which John Trevvyn and John ( l.ilimore
gave them £40.

On the Octaves of St. IMicliacl. 21 Elizabeth.
Between John Wyncle and Itoger "Wyiicle, complainants, and Bichard

Wedgewood, the elder, and Agnes liis wife, and Eiehard Wedgewood, the
younger, and Margaret his wife, deforciants of 15 acres of laud, 3 acres of
meadow, and 2 acres of pasture in Bedulphe.

The deforciants .acknowledged tlie aaiil teiienieiits to be (he I'i 'lit of John
for which Jolniand Boger granted them to Bichard Wclgewood, the youmau-,'
and liis heirs forever.

^
' "

On the Morrow of St. Jfardn. 21 Elizabeth.
Between Walter Aston, knight, John Talbott, armiger, Edward Gyfford,

.trentleraan, Ilumphrey (iyth.rd. ga-ntleniaii, and William Ilyll, complainants,
and John (iy Herd, armiger, deforciant of the manors of Chyllyneton, Whyston,
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Bickford, ai^l Hatton, willi tlif jii]>uiU'ii;iiK'(:s, .'iiid of :j 1 nie.i.siia,:,'!!^, :! mills,
•2 (luvecolfs, :il i^Yirdoiis, 1,(100 acru.s of liiinl, 40()aciL-ti of meadow, SOO anvs of

]> isturc, 200 aiTos of wood, 2iM acvs (jf furze ami licatli, and S0.<. of ivjit in

Ciiyllyng-ton, Whyston, Byckford, Hatton, and Stretton, also of a five lislii-iy

ill the waters of Chyllyng-ton, Wyston, Byckford, Hatton, and Stretton.
.Toliiit;vtn.rd leniitti'd all li-ht to the eomijlainants, and to (he h.-iis of

Waller, f<.r whieh the com|.lainants -ave him .f lOil.

On the Octaves of St. .\Iiehael. 21 Klizalieth.

lietween Robert < 'addon, gentleman, and Kdward Barldey, gentleman,
complainants, and Francis Ash by, armiger, and Margaret his wife, and l'''rancis

AVlietston, gentleman, and Catherine hi.s wife, deforciants of a messuage,
') tofts, a garden, fiO acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, (JO acres of pasture,
10 acres of wood, and ;iO acres of furze and heath in "Walsall and Caklmore.

The dofortiants remitted all right to llobert and .Kdward and to the heirs -

of Robert, for whicli Kobeit and Kdward gave them £(J0.

On the Oelave-i of St. jNIichael. 21 Elizabeth.
Between tieorge WilUigUby, anniger, complainant, and Thomas Ensov and

J)orotliy his wife, deforciants of a mess\iage, 100 acres of land, 10 acris iif

inuailow, and 4 acres of pasture in Wig-genton.
Thomas and Horothy remitted all right to Ceorge, for which (,'c,,rge

gi'anted to the .said 'i'liomas ai:<I his Iicils ail annual rent of 40i. issuing from
the said tenements.

On the Octaves of St. IMiehael. 21 JCIizabcth.

lietween Henry, Lord Percye, and Ferdinand, Lord le Strange, com-
]jlainants, and William ^Mather, armiger, and I\Iai'garet his wife, deforciants
of the manor of Edingale, with the aiijnirleiianecs, and of 50 mess\ia.ges, -10

tofts, 2 water mill.s, 2 wind mills, 2 dovecotes, oO gardens, 4(X) acrts oF land,
200 acres of meadow, 500 acres of pasture, 40 aei-es"of wood, 400 acres of furze
and heath, 500 acres of moor, and 2Qs. of rent in Eding-ale.

Whereas the said William and Margaret have and hold the s.aid manor and
tenements for the term of the life of the .said IMargaret, with remainder to

lOdwaid Stanley, arndger, and his issue, and failing such, to the said Margaret
ami her heirs, liie said William and Margaret giantcd the .saiil manorajid tene-
ments to the said Ifenrv and Ferdinand, to be held bv them and the heirs of

the said Feixlinaml, for the life of the said Margaret, an'd further conceded that
the said manor and tenements which after the decease of the said IMargaret,
and after the.decease of the said Kdward without iss\ie, ought to )eniain to

the right heirs of the sahl Jlargaret, should remain to the ".said JJcnry and
Ferdinand and to the heirs of Ferdin.and fore'.cr, for which grant, conccVsh.ii,

etc., Henry ami Ferdinand gave AVilliam and iMargaret £100.

On the Octaves of St. Hillary. 22 Elizabeth.

Between ( filbert (ierrarde, Unight, couii)lainant, and Thomas r,-tie, other-
wise Petite, deforciant of 8 inessuages, 10 gardens, s orch.irds, 200 acres of

l.md, (;0 aci'es of meadow, 140 acres of pasture, CO acres of furze and lie.ath,

and 40.V. of rent in Hexstall, Ronton, and Elnall.

Thomas remitted all right to Gilbert and his heirs, for which O'ilberl "ave
him lUO m.irks of silver.

On the Octaves of St.. Hillary. 22 Elizabeth.

Between George Uumbulton and GeoUVey Jiowley, com]liinanl, and .lohn
Huinbultou, deforciant of 2 messuages, 2 gardens, 2 .achards '•<) acr^s .4

Land, 10 acres of meadow, 10 acres of pasture and eonim.ju ot ]>,isture ftu-

4 o.xen and 2 cows in Butterton and Elkeston.
John remitted all right to George and Geoll'rey and (o the heiriof CIcoigo

for which George and (leofl'rev gave him £',S0.

]• 2
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Oil till- (>rl:iv,-s of .Si. llill.uv. l':; Kli/.ilK'lli.

lii'twoeii Jiiliu titoiR', neiitleiuini. ami Willi^uii ((orwov, CMm|)l:iiiiiiiils, :inil

FriUici.s Wliet,stou. yvntleiiiau, and KallieriiiL' lii.s \vifL>, licr'i.u-i.iuts of a ii"->-

siiage, a gaiileii, (JO acios uf laiul, 10 ac-ics of iulmiIow, ami M) anvs uf i^asUin;
ill Walsall.

Francis anil Katlierim. ivmittrd all liuhtl.j Julin aii.l William, an.l to the
Iieiraof Joliii, for wliich .lolinan.l William nav(_> llani fi;u.

On the Octaves of St. Hillary. 2i' ElizalieVli.

]!etwocii .Tuhii Waiilc, coinplainant, ami Jlenry Vernon, ariniger, ilcforciant
of 10 aeix-.s of land, 10 acres of meadow, -10 acres of Jiaslnre, -iO acres uf wood,
10 acres of fnrze and heath, 10 acres of moor, 20 .acres of marsh, and an acre
of land covered with water in "Westbrom-wryche.

Ilenrv remitted all right to .loln, and his heirs, for which .T.ihn "ave him
£'-iO.

-
= , ^

On the Ort.aves of St. Hillary. 22 Elizalieth.

I let ween.
I
nhn I lai |.ur, armiger, coni|.l.iiiiaiit, and reti.rT,evi-ester,.uniiger,

.iiid IClizalii'th his M-ife, ileforci.ints of .s me.ssii.iges, 4 coltag.'s, II' g.irdens,
12 orchards, fiO .acres of land, 300 acres of meadow, 000 acres of ]iaslure, -10

.11 res of wood, 300 acres of furze and heath, 100 acres of moor, 100 acres of
ni.irsh, and 8.s. of rent in Alstonfeild, Stansoppe, Merebrooke, Kriacliurolie,
Fernyforde, ami Hoscloug-lie, also of a si.Ktli [lartof a third part of the manor
of Alstonfeilde, with the a]ii.urtenaiices, and of -10 messuages, 20 cotta.^es, 00
gardens, 2,000 acres of land, 1,000 acres of meadow, 3,000 acres of ]iastnre,

-40 acres of wood, 3,000 acres of fnrzi^ and heath, l,."iOO acres of marsh, .and

40.1. of rent in Alstonfeild, Hope, Stansoppe, Merebrooke, Knacliurclie,
Fernyforde, and Hosclouehe.

Peter and Klizal.etli remitted all right to John and his heirs, for which
John gave them 130 marks of silver.

On the Oela,ves,.f St. Ilillarv. ioElizahclh.
.\n.i aflerwards n rded on'the Octaves of St. Hillarv. 22 Klizalieth.

between John IJions ghall, coin|.lain,inl, and Joim J'M'ken.sall. deforciant
of 3 niessn.iges, 3 gardens, 3 aeres of land, 4 acres of meadow, and 4 acres of
jiastiu'e in Newcastell, Stoke, and Wossytou otherwise Wolsterton.

.loliii neken.s.ill acUiioNvledgeil tlie said tenements to lie the liulit of .l,,hii

r.lowghall, and gi.iiited the reversion thereof after the d, cease of K.alph
Bekens.all who linhls them fur his life, to the said .lohn Drov-hall and his

heirs forever, fur uhich .John iirowghall gave him £ lo.

On the Octaves of St. Hillary. 22 Elizabeth.

Between Thomas Eowkc, gentleman, eoni|jlaiiiaiit, and .Tohn ftichardes,

and Kathei'iuc his wife, deforciants of a messuage, a liain, ,i g.ndcn, .in

orchard, 10 acres of lalid, 12 acres of meadow, and 27 acres of pasture in

Coven iu the ]iaiisli of Brewood.
John and Katherine remitted all right to Thomas and his heirs, f,jr whieh

Tlionurs gave them £ 10.

On the Octaves of St. Hillary. 22 Elizabeth.

Between Anthony Jjvott, gentleman, complainant, and .Samuel .Stanley,

gentleman, and IMathew JSabiiigton, gentleman, and llaili.ir.i his wife, defo'r-

ci.ants of the manor of Tymmore olherwis.- Tymhore olherwise Tymhorne,
Willi the appurtenances, and of 10 messuages, 10 tofts, 10 gardens, 5 oiLli.ards,

40 acres of laud, 300 acres of meadow, .'JOO acres of pasture, 20 acres of wood,
200 acres of fnize and heath, and 20.<. of rent iu Tymmore otiiei w ise Tymhore
otherwi.se Tymhorne, Elforde, Whitting-ton, and Hortou, a'so of a .-cveral

lisherv iu the water of Tame.
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Tlie (leforci.-iuts remiUea ali lii^lit (o Aiillinnv aii.l l.is 1,,-iiN f,.i- wliicli
Aiitlioiiy g;i\x' thom £400.

On 1lie Octaves ,.f St. Hill.uy. l'-2 Klizaliotli.

Bel\veeii.lanio.sllill,oviiilen)an, coiuiilaiiiiiiit, mid Kicliaid Ho.'vix ..oiill.'-
mau,.lolii, Stuclu-, j;vMtk-maii, and Williaii, StMckc, s„„ aii.l l.oii^'^ipiJin.nt of
tliL> saiil John, dcfoiriant of '.) messuages, (i cottages, 4 tofts 10 "ai-den^ In
oreiiavds, 500 acres of land, -100 aci-es of meadow, ;iO(laries(,f na;iinv 10 a'.-res
of wood, 20 acres of fmze and lieatli, and :^0 acres of nionrin Eluall .^Uici wise
Ehng-hall, Setchford ollicrwise Seclceford, Woodslieves, Hig-li Otl'eley Mcy-
ford, Bowrs, and Newcastell Underlyne, also of :dl tithes iHsuiio' from
8 messuages, G cottaue-^, 4 tofts, S -ardeus, 8 orchards, oOO acres of laud 4Ci)
acres of meadow, 20(i acivs of pasture, 10 acies of wood, and 20 acres of nio,,rm Elnall otherwise Elinirhall, Setchforde otherwise Seckford, Woodesheves
Hish Offeley, Meyfoi-de, Newcastell Underlyne, and Bowrs.

Tlie deforciants remitted all right to James and his heirs, f,,r which James
gave (hem flOO.

On (he()uiMdcnc..f !•',;, stcr. 22 Klizalidh.
Dctwecu l;al|.h Addcrley, complain.ant, and IFcnry Kvucswoilh aii.l

Thomas ICynesworth, deforciants of 2 acres of l.iud, and 'half an acre of
pasture in Hanbury.

J lenry and Thomas remitted all j-ight to Jialrdi and his heiis f,,r whicli
Jialpli gave them f 10.

( In the (.iinndeuc of Easter. 22 KHz ibcth.
between Thomas Cotton, complainant, and Thomas nvckcf..idc, dcfnrciaul

of a messuage, a garden, 10 acres of laud, 2 acjes .jf meadow, and 2 acres of
pasture, iu Byekeford and Whyston.

Thomas Byckeforde remitted all right to Thomas Cotton and his heirs, for
which Thomas Cotton gave him £ 10.

On the Qiiimlene of Easter. 22 Elizabeth.
Between Eoger Betenson, com|)lainaut, and James Betensoii, ileforciant

of a messuage, a gai'den, an oichard, 40 acres of land, 20 acres of meadow,
and 30 acres of jiasture in Eorton.

JatiU'S remilled all i-ight t(. Boger and his heirs, for which Ito.'er "ave him
£ 10.

°

On the Qiiindene of Easter. 22 Elizabeth.
Between Phili|i Nowell, armiger, comjjlain.ant, and John .M.'estoji, the

younger, and Anne his wife, deforciants of a mes.-,uage, a garden, aji orcharfl,
80 acres of land, 20 acresof meadow, and 40 acresof pastuie in Halfehedde

John and Anne remitted all ri^ht to Philip and his h^iis, for »l,ich I'hilip
gave them £ 10.

.
On the Quindene of lOaster. 22 Elizabetli.
Between Thomas Tiirell, .i^entlcman, complainant, and Thomas T'iade,

deforciant of ,'5 messuages, 3 gardens, 3 orchard.s, IGO acres of laml, 20 acres of
lueadow, and 100 acies of i)asliu-e in Rushton James and Leyke.

Thomas Piatte reuutted all rislit to Thomas Tirrell ami his heii-s, for
wliicli Thomas Ti)Tell gave them .£200.

On the Quindene of lOaster. 22 I'.lizabcth.

Between John Oivy, armiger, compl.iinant, and ^Villiam Ifoo, gcntleni.an,
deforciant of a messuage, 2 barns, 2 gai'deus, 2 orchanls, 100 acres of land, IO(i
acres of meadow, 2(>0 acres of |,ast\n-e, and 20 acres of wood in Bradley.

'

Willi.-iiLi remilte.l all iight to John and his heirs, for wldch Johji .'.ave him
li.il ni;jrks of silver.
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Oil thu Quiiiileuo of Jvislur. '22 Kli/.;ibftli.

liL-tweeu Julni Kieliai-des, oiiu of tliu AUoniie.s of tlie Queen's Ijeiieli,

coii\|rl;iiii.iut, ami i'^dw.inl Ivvmiei-.slev, aniiiL,'i'r, deroiciiut ut 15 messua^'es,
2 coltay:e^, 4 j^'inleiis, 4 oivli.inls, «'j acivs'.if l.iii.l, Id acres of meadow,
140 a;ies of pastille, and 20 acres of wood ill Coven, Briusford, Busshebiu-ye,
and Fethei'ston.

Kdwai-d reiiiilted all li^lit to John and liis lieirs, f..r svliieli J.iliii "av,. him
£100.

On the Qiiiiuleiie of Easter. 22 Elizalieth.

Ijutweeu Adam Parsehowse, com|jlaiiiaiit, ami 'W'ilHam Valaiis otherwise
Falaiis, and Elizabeth his wife, deforciants of 20 aeies of land, 1 a..-ie of

meadow, and 28 acres of pasture in Wolverhampton.
William and Elizabeth remitted all right tj Adam and his heirs, for wliieli

Adam gave tliem £40.

Oil the <^ii!ideue of Kj.ter. 22 Elizabeth.

n.lween liiinipliiey NVvglitu ieke, eoniplaiiiant, and Juhii Kidle.v, and
M.-irgaivt lii.s wife, deforei.'ints of a messuage, a cottage, and a gaidcii in

"Wolverhampton.
.lohii ami .Margaret reinilled all right to jlmuphieyand his heirs, f.

a-

\vhich lluinphrey gave them £10.

On tlic Quiudeue of Easter. 22 Elizaljetli.

Between Thomas Jobber, oomplaiuaiit, and Ralpli C'aiingtoii and ^^algery
his wife, deforciants of a messuage, a garden, an orch.ird, :;il acies uf land,

10 acres of meadow, 20 acres of jiastiire, ."> acres of wond, and 10 aca'cs nf furze
and heath in BlyrahiH, Bryneton, and Brookhurst.

llalphaiid iSrargery remitted all right to Thomas and his heirs, for which
Thoui:is gave tlielii £40.

On the Qiiiiideiie of flakier. 22 h:iiz;ibetli.

lietwceii lialpli Steveiiton, coin|jlaiiiaiit, and William Yoiige, armiger, and
Mary his wife, deforciants of a messuage, a garden, an orchard, 10 acres of

land, 10 acres of meadow, 20 acres of jiasture, 20 acres of wood, and ;!0 acres
of furze ami he.-ith in Charnes.

William and .Marv remitted all right to i;,d].h and his heirs, f.r which
Italph gave them £ ii I.

On the (,>uiiideiie ..f Easter, 22 Elizabetli

lielwecn Thomas (.Milcy, knight, compliiiiianl, and fMrt.dd Clcike, and
Agnes his wife, deforciants .of a cottage, a g.irden, and 4 .uivs of l.md iii

Dorlaston.

Edward and Agnes remitted all right to Thomas and liis heirs, for wdiich
Thomas gave them £40.

On the Qiiindene of Easter. 22 Elizabeth,
Between William Wollastoii, gentleman, and .James ]!arnsley, gentleman,

complainants, and Roger Webbe and Elizabeth his wife, deforciants of

2 messuages, fjO acres of land, G acres of meadow, and 12 acres of |Ki.>ture iu
Tresull, and Orton otherwise Overton.

Koger.iiid Klizaberh remitted all right to Willi.im aiel .lames and to the
lieirs of J.imes, for which Willi.im and James gave them L' I't

On the tjiiindeiie of Easter. 22 Elizabeth.
belwuen l'liili|i JJraycott, geiitlem.aii, and Anthony [vynneisley, gentle-

man, complainants, and .John IJomersley, and Margaret his wife, and Tliomas
llomersley. and Katheriue his wife, deforc'ants of 5 mes.siiages, j barns,
r> orch.irds, 5 gardens, l,00ii acres of I.-iiul, 210 acres of meadow, 1,000 acres uf
p.islure, lO.a.ies of w..nd, 10 a. ics of fur/.c a nd lie.ilh, and ."i--. l'/. of rent in
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Kyng-esley, Cledelo, Aston, Cliedleton, ami Stone, ami of coiiiimm of jiastiiiv

for all beasts at all time of the year in Wetley More, and Chedleton
; ami

also of common of turbaiy in Chedleton and Kyug-esley, ami of all titlu.-ji

in Chedleton
; also of a tliird part of a messuag-e, a barn, an orchard, a yardcii,

100 acres of land, Go acres of meadow, 100 acres of iiasture, and l'(I acres of
wood in Eccleshall, and of common of jiasture for 100 sheep and -10 beasts in
Ecceshall.

The deforciants renutted all riijht to Phili]> and Anthony, and to (he
heirs of Philip, for which I'hiliji ami Anthony ya.\e them £-200.

On the Quindeiie of Easter. 22 Elizabetli.

Between Thomas Tresliam, knight, Thomas Stanley, armiger, Kaljih
Rfaynwaringe, anniger, and Charles Maynewaringe, ai-nn'ger, complainants,
and Petei' T.cvcester, armiger, and Elizabeth his wife, deforciants of the manor
of Colwyche, and 12 messuages, 12 cottages, U dovecotes, 12 g.irdens, 12
orchaids, ItiO acres of land, 80 acres of mea'low, 100 acres of p:isture, and 40
acres of wood in Colwyche, Eyshon, Woseley, Colton, Heywood, and Little
Heywood

;
al.^o of common of pasture for all kinds of beasts in the forest of

Cancke otherwise Cannock, and le Okie Holte.
Peter and Elizabeth remitted all right to the comiil.iin.mts, and to the

heirs of Thomas Trcsham, for which the complainants g.ive them £;!00.

On the Quindene of Easter. 22 I'^H/.abctli.

Between John Woodnett, gentleman, paljih Aldci'slcy, gentleman, Pobcrt
Oowiier, and Mathew Wright, eoin]ilainants, and 'J'homas AVoude, gentleman,
ami Elizabeth AVi-ight, widow, deforciants of 4 messuages, 4 buriiatjes,

a toft, IJ garden.s, CO acres of land, 20 acres of meadow, flO licres of pasture,
10 acres of wood, 100 acres uf f\iri:e and heath, and 100 ac-ies of moor in
Balterley and Newcastle.

Tlu.mas and Kliz.ibeth remitted all right to the complainants, and to the
heirs of John, for which the complainants g.ave them £1(10.

On the Quindene of Easter. 22 Elizabeth.
Between John Byrche and William Byrche, coinplainant.s, and Jnhn Conv-

worth and Anne his wife, def<jiciant.i of a tof t, 2(3 aci'es of land, (1 acres of
meadow, 28 acre.s of pasture, 4 acres of wood, and 4 acres of moor in Russhall.

JohnConyworth and Anne remitted all right to John Byrche ,iiid William,
and to the heii'S of Jolm, for which John and William gavetlicni 200 marks; of

silver

t)n the Quindene of E.aster. 22 Elizabeth.
Between yanipsou Erdeswicke, armiger, anil Thomas Chetwood, gentle-

man, complainants, and Samjjson Dorington, gentlcuian, deforciant of 8
messuages, 8 gardens, 8 orchanl.s, 440 acres of land, 3 1 acres of meadow, 220
acres of pasture, 40 .acres of wood, and 100 acres of furze and heath in Coton,
Frodswail, and Dunston.

Samiison Llorington .acknowledged the said tenements to be the right of

i-^amp.son Erdeswycke, of which the said Sampson and Thomas have a part of

the gift of the .said Samp.son Dorington, and granted that a nie.ssnage, a
garden, an orchard, 40 acres of land, G acres of nie.adow, and 10 acres of

)iasture in Coton, anotlier parcel of the tenenn^nlts afmesaid which AVilliam
l)orington,and Agnes his wife, a.n<l Agnes their d.angiiter, Imid for the term of

their life, and the life of the .siirrivor of them, of the inheritance of tlie afore-
said Samjison, and which after their <leatli onght to revert to the said Sam,psou
Dorington, shall remain to the said Sampson Erdi'swycke and Thomas, and
(o the heirs of the said Samjison Erdeswicke. To l)e held together with the
s.iiil tenements, which remain to them by this line forewr. And further tlu;

same Sanipsf^n Dcjrington granted that a me.ssnage, a g.irden, an orchard, 100
acre.s of lanil, 10 acres of meadow, and 2(l acres of p.istnie in Dunston, anotlier
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paivol i.f (lie s.-uM loiiuuK'nts, wliich TTomy I'ickstncki', ami A,i,'no.s liis wifi-,

aii.l J..I111 I'K'kslorkf, son „f tlie s.ud IKmhv uiul Allies, liuKI fcV tlie t.ri.i of
lli-ir I v,.s .-m.! Hi.' lifr n( il„- survivor of tiicii, of llic iiilivritan.v of llic said
Saiii|j-;i]|i l)oriiii;'toii, ami wliiVh after lln'ir (k'coasc oii^lit. lo icviat (o llio

saiM Saii]]i'(iii uihl his liuirs, <l,all rniiaiii tot.liv said Samps,, 11 lOr.l.v^uv,^,' and
Tli.,|]ias,aii,l tothelieirsof lI„-sai.|,S;an|,son ICrdt'swycku. To be Iil'M'i,,-,'! lit-

1-

with tlie said teiieiueiits whii'h rviiiaiii lo them by this tine forever. And
also the same Saniiisoii n(,riii,4i,,ii ;;raiiled that thi." residue of the tenements
id'oresidd wliich Raliih "Wrielit, and SibiUa his wife, hold fur their life, ami
the life of the lon^a-st liver of theui, of llie inheritanee of the said S ini|,s,,n

l)ovin^rtoii, ami wliich after their death oin;-ht to revert to the said Sani|,s,,n

ai,,l his heirs, shall remain to the said Sam|.s(,ii hh ,leswveke ami 'J'li,,inas,

a,mlto theheirsof th,' sai,| Sain|,s,in Krdeswyek,'. To !„ held(,„4etli,-r will, the
sai.l tenements which remain l,i them Viy this line f.-i .-N-.r, for \\ hieli .uranl,

etc., ,Sam])son iLrdeswycke ami Th,jmas ga\e him .tiJdd.

On the M.,rr,iw of Tloly Trinity. 2i! Elizabeth.
Between William I'ynney, eomiilainant, and liobcrt Jiaswyche, an.l d,,.in

his wife, deforciants of a inessnage, a j;ai,len, an orchard, t^o" acres ,,f Lmd,
10 acres of nie.idow, iJi acres of jiastnre, -I acres of wood, I acres of in,,.,r, and
common of pasture for all kimis of beasts in IdO acres of furze and luMtli in
Great Saredon.

Itobert ami .Toau rcmitb-.l all ri-ht to AVilliam and his lieii-s, for whi.di
William R.-ive them KW marks of silver.

On the Aiori,,u' of ll,,Iy Trinity. \l-2 |,:ii/.ab,-tli.

between (ieorge Boiiehey, complain int, and Italph Knerton, armiuer,
deforciant of a nie.ssua.i,'e, a iia.rn, a Kavdeii, tin orchar.l. Id tiercs of huidj
lU tnaes of iiietidow, tilid '20 ticivs of pasture in AucUey ami Bysnall end

J;.dph remitted tdl linht to Ge,,i-e tin,! his lieir.s, for which (ieoi ,.e l^av,,

him £10.

On the Quindene of Holy Trinity. 22 EliztU.eth.

Between Stiiii|kson Bou.nliey, gen'tleinan, complaiutint, timl Thomas (.'roin]i-

(on, deforciant of a messutii;e, ti ,i;tirden, an oivhtird, :',i) acres of himl, 10 .acres
of meadow, :!0 ticr.'s of jiastnre, 2 acres of wood, and 10 acres of moor in

Blythebury, timl Mavesou-Rydware otherwise Rydware Maveson.
Thomas reinitteil tdl right t.i .Sampson and his heirs, fur which Sanqison

gave him £so.

On the Morrow of Il,,|y Trinity. 22 F.liztibeth.

Between Tlmnitis Peshtdl, arniiger, comiikiinaiit, and John Bediiljihe,
gentleintvn, and Katherine his wife, deforciants of 10 niessutiges, cottages,
IG gtirdeiis, 16 orchards, 300 ticres of land, ;!0 ticres of rneti,|ow, :i00 acres' of
ptisl lire, -10 acres ,jf wotjil, ;',00 ticres of furze ami hetilli, t,ml 40.<. of rent in
Eocleshall, Slyndon, "Wottoii, Horsley, and Haug-litoii.

John and Ktilhcriiie remitted all light to Thoiutis tind his heir.s, for which
Thomas gave him -lot.i marks of silver.

On the j\rorrow of Holy Trinity. 22 Elizabeth.
Between Willitim Unwyu, geiitlenitin, complainant, and Eoliert Btulger,

geiitlcmtui, deforciant of the manor of Chell otherwise Great Chell, with
the apimrtcntinccs, and of 10 messuages, -1 tofts, 10 gtirdens, 10 orchtu.ls,
.'iOO ticres of Itin.l, 20 acres of luetukiw, 20 tuavs of ]i!i.sture, (iticres of wo,«l, and
20 acres of furze ami heath in Chell, Great Cbell, tmd Welsing'ton.

fiobert remitted all right to AVilliaui and his lieiis, for which William
gave liiin £40.

On the ]\Iorrow of Holy Trinity. 11) Eliztilieth.

And afterwards recorded on Hie Morrow of Holv Trillin'. 22 Eliztibeth.
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Between Kdw.uil Kvre ;iml Thomas Eawlxni, cniiiiilaiii.-iiit, aiid ]\Iirli:irl
Warynge, amiiger, and Tlioma.s AVai-ynge, geiitlnnm, son and lieir aipiiarcnt
of tlie said Micliael, defoieiants of" 3 niesMia-.s. I! rntla-.s, .| L'aideiw
3 oreliards, 30 acres of land, 10 aeres of n.ead.>w, 1-Jo ncTes of '|.asluie,'
20 acres of wood, and G*. of rent in Wolverhampton, Peune, and Eradeley.'

Michael and Thomas Warvngo acknowleduvil the said tenements tn 1,,. (I,,,

right of Edward, for which Edward and 'J1;..mas Kawhon ..ranlrd tli.iu to
Michael and Thomas and to the heirs of 'J'homas fore\er

(To iKCunUnucJ.)





3II1JTAUY SERVICE PERFORMED BY

STAFFORDSHIRE TENANTS.

TEMP. IL U.

(Contl„„r,l from Vul. VIII " S/„iroril.yAire Cu!leclio,,s/')





MILITARY SERVICE PEREORMED BY STAEEOR.D-

SIIIUE TEN.\XTS. TEMR. R. 11.

IJiciiARD II sivceediMl liis gnuidfatlirr on the 22uil .Tuin', 1377.

Tie was then in his eleventh yeiiv, ami tlie r^nvernuient of the

hinj^doni \vas enti'iisteil to a (,'ouneil chosen Ti)' the iirelates and

haven's.' I'iie kin;^ iVmnd liiniself involved at his aeees^inn in an

expensive war, Ihr thi_' (rnee witli ]'"ranoe had expiixMl lii-lnre the

death (if Ivlwavd 111, and ihe lavtriisiinis ..f Ids iin.dr, ,l,,liii ,.1'

(laiiiil, tu th.' iTMUii i,r S|,iiiii liad added that cniuitiy In the

nunilieror the kiie_;'s laienue,-.

In duly and Aii;_;nsL the ennihiiied lleets ol' ]'"iaiiee and Spain

ravageil the snuth coast of JMiglaiid, and took pnssessinn for a

time of tlie Isle of Wight: they hiiiiied Hastings and Jlye, hut

M'ere heaten off at U'inchelsea. A few weeks later, the men (it

the Gin(|ue ports landed in Xornuindy, ravagc'tl several places, and

recovered tlie cluuch hells of l!ye, which had heen carried oil hy

the French.

Sir Thonia.s Felton, the Seneschal of (luienue, after ^'aildy

ilcnianding succour from Knglaiul, assemhled with dilhculty

oOO lani'cs at Bordeaux ; lea\-ing 200 of these in ISnrdeaux, he

attaclced the French with the remainder, hut was defeated and

taken prisoner. The l>idve d^VnJou, whci commamled the French

forces, afterwards cajitured severed jilacc.s in liuienne.

In i:;7'^, Sir Hugh Calvcilc}', the Ca])tain of Calais, made an

inroad int(j I'icardy \\ ith a delachment of the g.u-risoii, and set lire

to I>oul<jgne, and ra\aged the adjacent country.

Oil the 1st August of the same year a treaty of alliance had

1 Tlie C'oiaicil iiiclu.l.'a Ifii^li, K:ir\ ol' ShilVonl. and Sir Rieli;n-a ,Sl;iirui-a, wlio

\v,TD probably tlu' iioiniiKTS of J.ibi. nf Gaiiiil. Cii-eal j.-aUmsv "as ^hc« n ut 1 la;

Kin-'.-i uiiulcs, aua llu-y wviv all oxc-liKlLal Ircui tiu' Coum-il by naiuc, bul lli.ir

inlliicnco was felt in every aeparlmeiil of (he Government, una eau^ea yiiat

eonl'udion.
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been signed Lctwecn tlio Kiiii; of I'.iiolniul, and Cliinlis, l\iii^ df

Navarre; the latter ceded the town of (difrliom-L;- to ilio J'inulish

for tliree _years, and the English king ]ironiisc(l in leliiin to innin-

taiu for four months 500 men-at-arms and fiOO arcJjers in Xavairc,

to defend that province against the Spaniards.

In this }'ear ah:o the Duke of Lancaster landed an aiiny in

r.riUany, and laid siege to the town of St. ilalo, but after a fiuit-

Ii'ss attempt to take it by muiing, lie re-cmbarked his trooi>s ami
returned to England : tlie French likewise besieged witiiout success

tlie towns of Brest and t'herbourg, wliich liad licen occiqiied bv

the Euglisli. The descent of tlie Duke of Lancaster in I'nittanv

recalled the Eveucli from Guienne into Normandy, and a ^ery
large army under Da tiuesclin was sent ti3 opjiose tlie l)uke of

Lancaster in Brittany. The latter, however, held a strong jKJsitiuii

protected liy the river liance, and the French were unable to

attack him, and the English possessing no horses, did not atLem}it

to cross the river.'

EliEXClI llOLL, 1 E. II.

Henry d-e Ferrars, of Groby, in the retinue of ]\rirliael de la

Pole, about to proceed to sea {siijirn wnit 2'>'''i>f''i-l"i'iig), had Ictlcis

of attorney in the names of Henry de Arderne, chivalcr, and
ilobert de Melton, clerk, dated 2ijth October, and available till

Easter.

Balph de Ferrars, chivaler, had the same.

j\Iicliael de la Bole, the king's admiral in the nortli (AdiiiiniHns

Jiciiix Tcr^its 2)iirtcs luriulcs) had letters of protection till luisler,

l.;7th October.-

John de la Bole, chivaler, had letters of attorney 24ili October.

Bichard Westone, in the retinue of Hugh de Calvilegh, (.'aptain

of (.'alais, had letters of protection, dated 17th October, available

i'or one month.

dijhn Baudewym souof John Ihuidewyn, armiger, and 10 others

' Tliev liiul eiubin-kod sit Suulliaiiipton on the 2ltli Juno, willi (lie oliicct of

(loslroying till! Fruni'li fleet bi-foi-e its junelioii ivitli the yiKuiisli, :iiid iiceoi-din" to

Ki'oissai't hail tiken no Uorsu3 with them.

- The Scots a3 usual, following in the walie of I'l-ance, had hroken the trace
v.'ith England; and Merccv, a Scotch privateer, was scouring the Crcrnian Ocean
with a fleet of ships. In the following spring, I'hilipot, a rich citizen of London
equipped a small squadron, fell in with Ulureer, and took him prisoner, ca))turin"
si.xtcen Spanish ships which were under liis command. Phili])ot was blamed bv Iho
Council for making war without the roj'al license, but the king made him a kni'dit.
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ill the retinuo of llalph do Ferrors, luid letters of i-roUvti,,,, ,l',tr,l
15th October.

' ". 'i.'t^'l

lioheit de r,.ii-ynLjton, in the retinuG of IIu..!, a,, fdvi!,-!,
Oaplam of Calais, had iKtev. „f protection lor a' vear, daled •"Uh
August.

Thomas, Lord de j;„os, iu Uie retinue of Jolin, Ki„.. of Casiil,.
and Leon, and J )uke of Lancaster, ],ad letters of pn.teeti-u till
the J' east of Al! Saints, dated IGth June.

^Villian, de Chetewynd, knight, in the retinue of the same
ihouias, had similar letters.

Henry de Ferrar.s, of Grohy, in the ivtiuue of Thomas de
I.eauchaump, Earl of Warwick, had letters of protection uvailal.lc
till ( "linstiiia.s, dated 18th June.

^Villiam Bnrcestre, in the retinue of llu-h, Earl of St , fiord
liad letters of attorney till All Saints, dated IGth June.

John de la I'ole, knight, about to set out on the kin-'s service
abroa.l, hatl letters of protection till Michaelmas, dated I'Giii .May

Michael de la I'ole, in the retinue of the kin..'s uncle .tnlm'
Kingr.t t'astde, ,vc., had letters of attorney available lor a vear"
ilaled 2nd .riuie.

Ednuuid de la I'ole, chivaler, in the same retinue, had sindlar
lettei-s, dated 25th May.

Baldwin St. George, Icnight, about to set out on the seas (^iinra
marc) in the kings service, had letters of attorney fora^-ear dated
5tli June. "

'

.Geoffrey Chancier, about to proceed bevond seas in the kin-'s
service, had letters of attorney in the names of John Gower and
Kichard Forester, dated 2Lst May, and available for a year

Thomas Mordak, knight, about to proceed abroad ii'i the retinue
of Eobert de Ferrers, of Weinme, with John, King of Castile and
Leon, etc., had letters of protection till MichaehmCdatcd 14th Abn

lJalpli.r.a.s.set, of Drayton, chivaler, about to proceed abroad in
the king's .service, had letters of i^rotection till ]\hVba.-lm is d itr.l
18tli ILirch. ' '

Tlie following, who weie of his retinue, had the same :—
John Boteler. AVilliam llotliew.dl.
Henry de Neville. Thomas Wildebore
John Neville. AVilliam I'ort.-r
William Neville of I'ickale, knight. John Billynn.
Thomas de lleviston. ^

PJchard Alderwvch
Henry Mariot.
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Till,! following aliMiit to sut out alu'oail in tlio irliniR' of lliinii,

l-larl of Stafford, bad k'Uev.s of protrction till i\lifliaclnias :

—

Nieliolas dc Sandfovd, 2ud May. li'ali.li AViiion, L'Olh Jnne till

Eobert do Swyneiton, eliivaler, All Saints.

Lst June. Xicladas de I.oii-eford, liOtli

llobert Veincy, 15tli June till duno till All Saints.

All Saints. Thomas de I'j'deswyk, 21st June

till All Saints.

Tlie following' iu tlie retiiniL' of A^'illialn Trussell, kniglit, liad

letters of iivoti.'rtion till ]\iicliaelni;is :

—

(ieolfrey Jioydel, lltli :\Ia)eh. William Tnis.si.dl of Cublesdon,

dolm Longford, scutifer, of co. knight.

Salop. Thomas Tocliette, and others.

Thomas lioord. •
•

The followiuL;' in the retinue of John, Kinti: of Castile and

Teon, and l^uke of Lancaster, had letters of ]uotectioii till ]\Iiehael-

mas :

—

Kdmund de la I'ole, kniyht, 12tli :\riehael de la Pole, ."rd :\Iay.

June. I'lohert Standisshe, arniiger,

Joliii ]iurton, armiger, I2th.lune. ^idtli IMay.

Jtobert de Standish, s'Hi olMdlm ,Vnd several others, for which

de Standish, 12th .lune. see K\'mer.

Itiehard Dynele}', old May.

The following of the retinue of William de Beaueliamp had

letteis of iiroteuiioii till jMichaelmas :

—

.lohn L'lu'ync, chivaler, Hth Man'li.

'John lie Salesliury, seutifer, 27th ^Nlareh.

Also the following of the retinue of William de ifontagu, Eaid

of Salisbury:

—

liogcr Xor\-el. John Streehe, knight.

AVilliam lie Lucy, kiught. Ednnind lit/1 Ferberd, knight.

Fulk de rembrugge, k.ni-ht. Ifugb de Ilastynges, knight.

> .Inliii S:,li,-lniry mnrrieaoiic (.t tlu' c-o-hriiv.-.-^.'s ..f ll:i.tMn^'of C'li.-li^t-y. He
w;vs atlerwaiils kiiijilitea iiiiil put iiilu Uie lionscliuki of tlic ICiii^', wliiiv linviiiir

I'.tcitecl the eiimitv of tbc Dvikc of Gloueestfi-, lie uns .ilhiiiitcil ;niil Iiiiiii,'l'i1 in KiSN.

Ill 15 Rip. II tlie (Sheriff of eo. Stiiffoi'd was ui-.leivil to iviuom- his hauil from the

iiianoi- of VViilton near Chuh*ey. which hail been (akeu into the Kind's liaml witli

the other munors of Sir Jolm ISalisburv, kiii-ht, a.laiiileJ \iy rarhaiiieiil, anil

restore it to John Giffarcl, of Chillinirtoii.
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And oC the ix'tiiiiie of liiehai'il, Ivirl of Avuinlcl ;unl Smicy :

—

lIoliLTt do ITnlaiul Joliii (lyiranl,

^Thomas dc Cotiitiford, rlii\'ak'r. duliu L'liauiidos.

And many nuiro.

riiENCii Toll, 2 ](. IT.

Thomas JInrdak. l.ninht, in the vetinne of Piobert de Assheton,

Custos of tliu Castle of Gnysnes, liad letters of protectimi, dated

2UtIi Fehrnaiy.

Peter de Convtenay, talxX'ii prisoner in Fi'anee, and detained by
the Ivin^'s eneniies, was granted letters uf proteetion for a year,

dated 26th Juiuiary.

Robert de Ferrers, chivaler, had letters of attorney for a year,

dated l.Stli July.

Henry de Ferrers had the same, dated 1st duly.

Robert de Swynnerton, on the seas (.y/ryOY/ mn.ir) in the king's

service, had letters of attorney till All Saints, in the names of

William de llalghton and Eobert Knyghtcle, datetl 2stli dune.

Nicholas de Sani'ord of co. Salop, in the reliinie of Hugh, Farl

of Stafford, abroad, had the same, dated 28tli June.

On the 8tli Sepjtendier of this }-eur, Sir dnlni Neville, the T'.;iron

of Ruby, the new Sencsehall of Dnieniie, landed at Dordeau.x. with

1,000 men-at-arms and 2,000 archers, and Ijeing joined by a

force of 4,000 Gaseous, recovered most of the places which had

lieeii taken in the previous year by the Dulce d'Anjou.

On tlie olst October, the King of Navarre joined Neville at

Eordeaux, and Sir Thouuis Trivet was detached witli oOO lances

and 1,000 archers to rescue Navarre from tlie Sijaniards. Si.-:niondi,

the French hislnrian, states thai, such was the terror inspired by

the Fnglish men-at-arms at tliat time, the Infant of Castile retired

before this snudl liod}- of men, and at the early part of the year

1379 he made peace with Cliarles of Navarre, and advanced

him 20,000 douljloous to enable him to }iay ofl' and dismiss the

luiglish."

I Thmniis .lo CotoslV.rJ wn? son of Sir Ho-cv CulcsC.rd, who iu:xi-r\vi\ Kntlu'iino,

(hm^litrr of Sir William 81niv.s!iull, of ^Ml^Il^l1, co. SlMVnni, (lie Cln..-f Justice.

(.SIuuv'b " StiiiVonWiiiT," mid ck iuluriii. .Tos.-|iU C'o(f>\voi-l li, I':^(Hlil•e, ol' I.iiicolu'u

Inu.) CoU'.swoitli is tlie iiunleni fonu of (lie luoue.

= At tliia period, .Sii- .Toliii ttawkwood, (he f.uiioiis leailei' of CunduUuri, was

opei'iiling ill Italy eillier in llie pay of the Pope, or of (he Italian re|iiilil)es, ami

liv his bravery and skill in arms liad added gready to the pre.-liye of the English.

]Iiii Company held in fael (lie halanee between the various Sta(es of Italy.
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A.D. 13V9.

In tills year took ijlace tlie insurrection of Brittany, wliidi

placed John <le I\Iontrord again in possession of tlic diii;liY, and

on the Oth July a treaty was concluded between liini and the

English, by which tlie latter engaged to supply liiui witli I'.UOO

nien-at arms, and as many archers. The duke endiarked from

Southampton on the 2L'nd July, witli 100 nien-at-aruis and 100

archers, and, being joined )'V all tlie primai'al nnlilrs of I'liltany,

recovered his diicliy in a \'cry short space of time.

On tlie (ith ])eceJidH'r an luiglisli iK/et left SoutliamptdU to

convey the succours to the duke, \vliicli liad Iicimi jiromisiMl in tlie

treaty, but a violent tempest drove them on the coast of 1 1 eland,

where many of the vessels were lost, and Sir John Arundel, who

was in command, perished with them.

A.D. 13S0.

Oil the 1st llareli in tliis year a treaty was signed between

England and Brittany, Ijy which the two states engaged t(j assist

each other with all their forces against the ICing of France.

Tliomas of Woodstock, the Earl of Buckingham, and the youngest

of the king's uncles, was placed in command of the forces destined

for Brittany : he was a man of violent character and of no capaeity,

and the Lords Latimer, Basset of Drayton, Bercy, and. Sir Hugh
Calverley, who were nien of experience, weie associated ^vitll him
in the command.

After the ill-success of the two previous expeditions it was

deemed exj^edient to assemble the army at Calais, and to march by

land into Brittany. Tlie Earl crossed the Channel ou the 1 Dth

July, and on the 21st he entered France. A French army, much
superior in force, hung on his ilank and rear during the whole

march, but had stringent orders from the French king not to

hazard a general engagement, and the Earl readied Brittany witli-

out material lo.ss. t)n his arrival, however, he was ciddly rccei\ed

by the inhabitants, for the Fremli king had died in the interim,

and the Bretons consideied they had little In fc;ir fmm thr new
king, wdio was a child of seven. The luirl spent tim winter of

1380 in Bi'ittany, and returned in January, 1381, to England.
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NOTE.S FROM THE FjIEXCTI IJOI.L OF o Tl. II (1370-80).

John Hevcnin^Iiaia, knight, uliout to in'oeueMl iiljruad in tlio

king's service, in the rctinne ol' tlie king's iincic, 'I'liiniias, Ivirl nf

Buckingham, had letters of protection IVir a year, dateil 17ih .luiie.

John Byron, cliivaler, in the retiuuenf "William de AN'yinli'sore,'

had letters of attorney for a year, in the names of IJalph de

Standy.sshe and Thomas de Tyldeslegh, dated lOtli dune.

Philip de Okliore (Okeover), knight, in tlie retinue of Hugh de

Calvyley, chivaler, had the same, dated 12th June.

Heniy de ]''errars, of CJroby, kniglit, son and Iieir of "William

de Ferrars, of Groby, aljout to proceed abroad in the rctinu(.' i.if

Tliomas de AVodestoke, Earl of Buckingham, the king's uncle, had

letters of attorney for a year, dated Gtli June.

Thomas de llarchynton, knight, in the ri'tinue of Hugh dc'

Calvyley, chivaler, liad letters of attorney, in the names of John

de la Bole, of Neuburgh, and Thomas de Shrue, dated 2Sth Hay.

The following who were of tlie retinue of Balpli, Lord Basset,

had letters of protection for a year :

—

Thomas liore, ISth ^lay. Bichard Tunstidl, armiger, IGlh

John de St. Quintin, knight, June.

17th June. John de Kendale, of co. Salop,

Henry Ferrers, kniglit, lltli 2rith j\Iay.

June. Piobert Alein, 18th June.

Thomas de Stafford, knight, Stli And otliers.

June.

The following, who were about to proceed abroad in the

retinue of Hugh de Calvyley, knight, had letters of protection for

a year :—

John, son of Henry de Pelves, IGtli Slay; I'hilip <li' (")khore,

knight, 22nd May; Tlaunas de i\Iarchinton, Icnight, 22nd .May;

Thomas Maureward, knight ; and others.

Eobert de Holand, in garrison in the Castle of Jeresey, had

letters of protection for a }'ear.

The following of the retinue of John de Arundel, IMarshal of

England, aliout to proceed alirnad in the king's ser\'ice to lijiltaiiy,

had letters of protection for half a year:

—

• "William de Wjndesore wus Captain of Clierbouryh. He hud married Alice

Perrers, the former mistress of Edward III.

Q 2
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Jdlni J'.enteloyo, 23i-il October. IJiiljilL tie T.iaeebrugge, knight

William Trussel, 2Gtli October. HUh Oclnbrr.

'I'lioiuas de Stafforcl, kiiiglit, ord Tioger Strange, dtli Xovenibrr.

December. "William do Olynton, knight, .">id

Thomas Banastre, knight, 17th J.)ecend.ier.

October. Pachard Banastre, armiger, IStli

October.

FiJKNCii Boll, 4 B. II (13S0-S1),

Letters of safe conduct were issued for Alfonso, son of the

Count of Dene, the |iris(iner nf -Tnhn Shakel, cnniing tn I.nndnn with

three or fcjur knights of his retinue, datetl by the king at Ltuidun,

ISlh June.'

Baldewin Seint George, knight, in the Icing's service in the

I'ctinue of John Devereux, knight, Cajitain of the town of L'alais,

liad letters of protection for a year, dated 3rd Api'il.

L'alph de Stafford, armiger, iu the retinue of Theodore, called

the Canon of Eobersart, knight, had letters of protection for a year,

dated 20tli jMay.

Bulk Corbet, knight, and John Longford, in the suite of Thomas,

Baii of Bukyngham, the king's uncle, had letters of [irotectitm fur

;i year, date(l 10th February.

Henry de Berrars, knight, about to set forth to foreign parts,

had letters of attorney for a year, dated 28th January.

Bulk Corliet of iloreton, had letters of attorney fur a year.utiiler

the names of Thoinas de Audeley, chivaler, and Henry Bercehay,

chivaler.

Anil other letters under the names of James de Audeley, of

Ileley, chivaler, and Boger Lestrange of Knolcyn, chix'aler, dated

1st July.

Balph B.asset of Drayton, ehi\'aler, had letters of attorney

available for a yoav, dated 20th July.

Nicholas Moungoniery, chivale)', about to set out in the king's

service in the retinue of Thonurs, Barl of Buckingham, had lelters

of attorney in the names of Thomas I'oljandie, and John litz-

herberd, dated 1st July.

William Bitzherl>erd had similar letters in the na]nes of

1 Anullji-i' uvll, on the Fmicli Rnll, rj R. II, .slatr.s lie wmn » hnsla;;.- for Iuh

fallior, who liiul l)i-,-ii liilicii pi-i.-^oiirv nf llic liallle of Xazaria, m Spain, .Fulm

SiiaKi-1 was one of the KmiuIivs in llie ri'liniic of tlie Earl of SlalVord. If tlic

final (e) is oiniltcd, wliieli is often tlje case, Uiia name may stand for John Slial<erli'y.
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William Detliek ami William Maivlial ol' SLMldcslialu (.s/.) (Snincr-

sluill), dated 1st July.

JJicliard Sryiuiu', clii\'alcr, aljout to set out aliroad to tin; ldut;'s

anil}-, " (((/ crirciiuin J!i(iis," liad IcLturs i.if jivotcctiou i'oi' a year,

dated 9tli October.

Thomas de Aston, eliivaler, in the retinue of Italph de Basset,

had letters of attorney in the names of Nicholas de Stalibrd,

chivaler, and Wilham Strethay, dated 3rd .hily.

.lolm "Wolslc)-, in the retinue of h'alph I'lassel of Drayton,

clii\aler, aljout to set out abroad, laid letters of attorne}' in the

name of liobert Hay, cleric, dated 24th June.

Walter Deveros, knight, in tlie retinue of Thomas, Earl (,if

Ikickinghaui, had letters of attorney, dated 22ud June.

John Chauudo.s, chivaler, about to set out abroad in the king's

service, had letter.s of attoi'ney in the names of tiny de Ihion the

elder, and Magister llichard L'haundos, dated 27th June.

Ji'(Jiert IMauve^'sin, Icniglit, about to set out abrnnd in the king's

service in vhe reti]uie of Hugh de Calvyley, kniglit, had letters of

protection for a year, dated 2yth June.

Thomas de jMorle, chi\'aler, ^larshal of livland, in tlic letinne

of the king's uncle, Thomas, I'larl ot lUickingliani, had letters of

attorney for a year, dated Dtli July.

The following, who were about to proceed to foreign parts in

the retinue of the king's uncle, the Earl of Buckingham, had letters

of ]irotecti(ai Im- a year;

—

Isabella l^cton, the mother of Xicholas Langford, knight, 2nd

William, Sim (if William de July.

Erodesham,' 2(Jth June. Balph, Lord of Basset, 2nd July.

Walter Deveros, knight, 22nd Hugh .Glassy.

June.

The following, about to proceed abroad in the retinue of the

.

said lialiih, iiad letters of protectii.iu for a year:

—

J(.ilin Bourne of C'harleton, 2Ttli Jloljcrt de rillc^ngton of lioin'u-

June. ton, uid July.

.Tohu AVolseley, 2Gth June. John do Asshuwe of Hetli-

Henry Hensshawe, 2ud July. chernok, .'Jrd July.

Jolin'.Aldelem, 2nd July. Williamd.'A\'ynstiinley,:iid Jidy.

llogi'r (le Wekeslc)-, .".dtli June. .Simon de Brome, par.-ou of the

Bichard Hervy, armiger, 4th church of I'eghtilton, 4th

July. July.

' llor husband wns in Aijuilainc.
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At llie riocord OITice, tlici-e an' several rdiinie rolls am!

iiRleuLtuT'S f)f' service for this expedilimi.'

Italpli, Lord de Basset, baneret, who was with Thomas, Earl of

Bucking-ham, claimed wages for 1 bauerett, G knights, 180 esquires,

and 200 archers,- from 2r)th June, 4 i;. II, when they euiliarked

at Sandwich, up to the following ^oth IMareh, wlien they arrived

at Fowy in England ; the names of his retinue ha\'e uufortimately

J lot been preserved.

"William de Wyndesore claimed for a retinue of 190 men-at-

arms and 210 archers. Amongst the former there M'ere ilunsr.

John Massi.Monsr. John Blount, ]\Ionsr. I'hilip de Okre ((_>keover),

and nine other knights ; and amongst the esipiires :

—

William de Egertou. Jolm Yjistones.

John Basset. John de W'olselc}'.

Ciilbert de Jus (Puis), Thomas Basset.

Thomas Brodolc.

Amongst the archers there were :—

•

William Wolseley. Jolm Vernon.

John Venables. Bobert ^^ernon.

William Wolseley was, without doubt, the archer of John de

Wolseley ; the younger sons of knightly houses frequently served as

mounted archers.

In a second Eetinue Boll, returned by William de ^Vyndeso^e

after his arrival in England, he claimed for 12 Icnights, 100 esquires,

and 200 archers. In the list of knights, Philip de Okeover's name
is omitted (it will be seen he had transferred himself to the retinue

of Sir liugli L'alvdo)'), but llie nann'ol M(jiisieur Bobcrt ^lavesyu

occurs amongst them. iVmougst the escjuires there were :

—

Thomas Throgmarton. I'eter Philips.

William de Iloland. Simon Coton.

Thomas Vernon. Thomas Lyttelton.

Robert Foljambe.

And amongst the archers :

—

Eoger Philippes. William Stafford.

Stephen Salesburyc. John Salesburye.

John Bere^sford. John Venables.

' Q.uecn's Eeniombriiiiccr, Avmy, Biiiidle 51.

' The nrehcvs of a Eancret'.^ retinue ivrre iihvin-s uiouiited. Every man-at-avnis
broviglit into the field one or more nionntetl airlicrs.
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Wages were claimed from the 28tli June, 4 K. TT, to tlie following

2nil ]\Iarch, when tlie}^ reached Falmouth. I'ive ut his esi|uires

had been created knights, and he clainied the wages of a knight
i'or these from the dates of their creation. A banneret rccciveil 4.5.

per diem, a knight '2s., an esquire Is., and an archer Gd.

The retinue of David Holgreve, a Worcestershire banneret, who
was M-ith the Earl of Buckingham, comprised the following

knights :—
Eichard de Lndelowe. AVilliam de Ilulgrcvo.

Geoiirey de Wa.steneys. David de llulgreve, junior.

John de Hulgreve. Adam de Praers.

Thomas Corbet. I'eter do A^enalilcs.

John de Asteley.

The retinue of Hugh de Calveleye, whicli was mustered at

Clary sur 8orame before Tliomas Earl of I'.ukyngluim, contained

10 knights, among whom were :

—

Jolm de Massy.

Thomas Warchynton.

And amongst the csipiires :

—

Eichard Ifamptou.

Eichard Brodolc.

Thomas Stanlow.

Thomas de Hide.

AValter Cradok.

Hugh Calverley.

John Pontrel.

Eobert de Colon.

Eichard Ic Vernon.

Symound llalghtou.

.

Piers de A^'enaljles,

William Rtanlegh.

James de J >utton.

Hugh de Hide.

William de Cholmondley.

Nicholas Vernon of ^an^^•ell.

Jolni <1(.' Earyiiton.

John Eanastre.

John de !Massy.

John Stanlowe.

' Tlie.se Faryngtons, who eubsequenllv beenuie famous iiu'ii-at-iii-ui

tlie pages o£ Froiesart as Fermintons.

Eoliert llalveisin.

Philip de Okore.

John Delves.

Eoger IJurguillon.

John de Hinkelc.

Thomas llynkeley,

John Bagnall.

Arthur de Eolleston.

Jolin de Tpstoiies.

William de h^gerton.

James le Vernon.

Euulin Vernon.

Thomas TiiiirlH^'t.

John de Bid^keley.

Thomas ile Werberton.

Henry de Stafford.

John de Ciiolmondley.

Thomas di; P>rodoke.

William de Farynton."^

Nicholas de Mas.sy.

John Butiler.

John Hampton.

fi:,'iire in
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And amongst tlic arelier.s there ^\•ere :

—

Thomas Lugge. Pohevt Legge.

AValter ])i'istii\ve. John Oniu'sliy.

William de Stvetton. Haul' ile Siimeiforil.

riieluivd ]\Iuliiieux. i;ii;hard de L'liderliowe.

John \'enuiii. "William Starky.

Iligiu do Kiiottesford. luihevL do KiKitLe.sford.

John de Bernestoii. dohn de lUilkeleye.

William Doddu. Thomas du Willahy.

John A'^eiiables. liobert Baromi.

John de lloglitoii. lIoberL de Cotoii.

Hugh de C'alverley ^vas of Cheshire, and a noted eaptain of

the period, and man}' IStadbrdshire nien had eiirnlh-d theiiisi/l\'es

nnder his banner. His retinue contained upwards of l'0(.i mi.'u-iit-

arms and 211 archers; several of the former, it will 1je imted, had

left the retinue of AVilliam de Windesore.

The following Eetinue I'oll of the Earl of Stafford, although

undated, evidently belongs to this period, from the character of

the handwriting, ami the names inscribed on it.^ It is headed

—

La reteuue le Count de Stailbrd, monstrez le tierce jour de

Juyll.

Chirahrs.

IMonsr. le Count do Staffurd. j\[onsr. Thomas Colepeper.

jMunsr. doliii de Ijercle lilonsr. IFiiifre dc Stafl'ord.

(Berkeley). Monsr. .Tuhu r.ddenham.

]\Ionsr. William Chctwynd. ]\Ii)usi'. Jnhn (Jnyue.

Monsr. John Cyfrewas. iJonsr. Itobert (le StaflVird.

.Tuhn l-'remyngliam. AValter C'olpeiier.

Kaulyn Stailbrd. John lIunt}-n;idoii.

dohn Sewell. William Eurcestre.

Ifichard Langeton. Puchard Edmundes.
Henry Morehall. I'jhiniud J)oyly.

llauf Staiidish. d(jhn Ipstaues.

TJiomas Amondesham. Kiehulas Ib-.idesliall.

tliles del Hyde.- Edmond Chesterton.

Thomas Stafford. .bihn ap Howell.

Piicliard Fremyngham. Nicholas Gaseogne.

' Queen's Remembrancer, Army — Kot clMleil but eliissed as temp. R. IT.
' 17.

* Tenant of the Ifvcle, near Brewood, StallbnI^^ire,
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William ronilVut.

John J'"ouchui'.

Tliuiuii.s I'ole.

Henry lioyni'ord.

John d(! \Voik(!y.

Adiuii de Tyklu.slcy.

William WyldfblJd.

Gilbert do Colcliycclo (Colclou

Itoji'ur del lloclie.

Tliunias de liavtun.

William de Bailuii.

Thomas Pen nynton.

Eichard de ]'yiubei'toii.

l\obeit (iyll)roude.

liiehard ISrende.

Itoger I'awe.

Thomas Ovytte.

John Eabrahani.

William Dokesey.

William Greseley.

Thomas Bodenham.

Jaidvyn Bodenham.

Nicholas Kyngeseote.

Edniond Kyngestou.

Kadougan Ualeys.

John iSkargill.

liobert do I'ygrynton.

•William AValiere.

Thomas JSay.

William atte Le.

William Clely(jt.

John Tyller.

Thomas C'rumpe.

Nicholas Usk.

Hugh de Werlcy.

William de Andieton.

John C'opill.

lioger AVasLoynes.

liiehard Jordan.

Koger Houton.

liiehard Kandolf.

Anei'oye Tiussell.

ClilherL Trussell.

Ihiiiionet I'esalo eL son com-

jiaigiKjii.

Thnnias ( irenewny.

Jnhn Clielwude.

Oucyii A\'allaston.

;h). ] lenry Sewell.

Thomas iJyiigeley.

liobert Dyngeley.

William Ghivell.

Gilbert Diuicre.

liiehard I'ond'ret.

(iilliiTt Dyngele}'.

Hugh ToU'hull.

John Sliakel.

Itieliard de "Weston.

CiellVey J'.oydell.

Havid ililwardly.

lloliert de ^^'urke.^le.

Laurence I )rew.

William I'rys.

William Crenereld.

Tlioiiuis Siuke.

Gell'ron Aston.

John Seynpere (St. I'ierre).

John Haneloy.

John \'aus.

A\'dliam AVyeoud".'.

• Adam IkTtliill,

Thomas A'uvesoiir.

Juhn' "W^ytryng.

Kiehiilas Moyley.

John T^Ier.

'

linger I''aulainl.iurghe.

lioger lioUoii.

William I'arke.

Jtilm LoiUlier.

Adam de I'enynton.

Harsquid de Cleseliy.

John Broune.
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Tlioiiias Wallerc.

Tlioinas de Aston.

Joliii Gerard.

IMiles de liraculirugge.

AVjlliam l',uU.

Jloger Hcrynn-.

Jolm liradeley.

Eaulyn Ikitelier.

Eobert Grene.

Joliii de Seggcston.

Eicliard de Tatevsale

Henry Perpount.

Tlionias Eaas.

Eobert Dale.

John Stevenson.

William Thornton.

Janlcyn More.

AVilliain Archevenour.

Henry Badeleye.

John Hogere.

Gille atte Wode.

John de Tonebourh.

John de Walthani.

Ilobert Eacforde.

John James.

Eichard Burnell.

Hanekyn Stoke.

"William Goseford.

Adam de laus.

Steven de AVadenhull.

John Wollaston.

Eoger de Westwode.

Adam Carjoenter.

John lionche.

Eoger de WoLscley.

John Broker.

Hngyn de Staney.

Adam de Heljbe.

Eichard del Fere.

William Poynz.

Thomas Gierke.

Eobert ISikeswell.

Eichard Cliisnale.

Henry Iloghwyke.

Archers.

E'aulyn Tylcsley.

Jolin do Thusse.

William de Kynyan.

John Hampton.
Eichard Derivalle.

Ibichard del Hethe.

Eobert Haselhnrst.

John Yy.se.

Eobert I'Arclier.

William de Xedhrim.

AVilliam Hogtred.

John Bradley, jnnior.

John Tongo.

"William de Dyngeley.

William Dansty.

Aulirey Dylecley.

Thomas de IToddesey.

Gilbert le Hunt.

Eoger de Hatton.

John Glare.

Eichard Eykcward.

Jolm Herdcwik.

John Grosley.

John Faiivelle.

Eobert de Heldon.,

AVilliam de Kyn.stonc.

John Eotour.

Gybon Holme.

Henry de I'onyngton

Eoger Porter.

Eanlyn Bi'octon.

Thomas Eichemond.

William de Tynley.

John Jlorynoton.
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Puelmi'd de Ciive. AYillium AValrouu.

Thomas WarJe. l;icli;ud "W'y.su.

Adam Jonsnn. '['liomas Stywaid.
Thniiuis I'.;ic.liilli'r. Ycvaii aji llowi'll.

AVilliam GloN'ore. lioger ap Adam.
"\\'illiam Sadelure. Howell AVheen.

Adam ap Howell. Howell aji IMeiira.

Giyfl'ug Gogli. Ode Meysoun.
Eichard Stretewarde. Thomas at.L Ifede.

John de Mynde. John IhiU.

Henry Creswall. Ilobort Halle.

Yevan Guellogli. Edward Maleweyn.
Eichard Kele. TioLert Grove.
Stephen de Tonelirigge. ' Eichard Turpyn.
IJobevt Newynlon. Thnnias Huonr.
Hugh Teidceshury. Henry du Trohrigge.

John Mystewe. William Fnller.

^"

William Salt. Jolm X}-ngL'wode.

John ate Chedle.
. Thomas de Dene.

Adam de Stone. John Lrerwode.
John Scot. John Cosey.

John Morcok John Oxenford.
John Durant. Iliehard Dnncastre.
William Salley. John de Galewey.
Henry Sutton. Waryn de Claghton.
Jolm Eeynuiund. William de Croft.

Tlie English penetrated into France througli Chamj.agne, as far
as Troyes, where the Earl of IJuckingham (hew h]i his army on the
]ilain, and sent a formal challenge to ihe iMvncli liy Gliandns'
and Aqnitaine, Xing.s-of-Arms. The Duke of iJurgundy, who
commanded the French army, acting on tli>- ovders of the ivinL; of
Fraiuic, refused hattle, or to leave the shell. 'r of the fortilicatimis

of Troyes. Froissart gives a very picturesque description of the
F:nglish army drawn up on the plain of Troyes. He says :

"Done sonndrcnt leurs tromjxltcs xx'Tmi I'ost d s'armcrcni toides
r/cns dc toutes pikrs, ct mistrcnt en arroy el ordonnance Ms convenaUc
uliisi (fie 'pour cntrvr cahatuUlc, ct ctoknt Ics sci/pino-s vtonids sur
diccunr. coucciis il 'parL'S dc Icurs unnes, dont Us miidnics ct Ics

' Ciiniidos ICiiig-of-Avuis Iui-1 Wen estiiblislu-a lo roimnomoi-;,!,- (lie iK-c-.U of
llip (Trout Cliaiulos, nii.l it is greatfv tobe vogrettcd that tlicoUice wns iicl iii:ui.ti.infa
wUon the Heralds' Callege was reiuodcUed.
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liwiissemms oJJoicnt jufi/jucs a Icrrc, ainsi ctoiint-ily: n'liis it hou.Wti

(h'Sfiiis Icurs arnnircti ct tou/ jkiri',i dc Ican^ 'iili'ini:s iinius, cli'iiun sin:

ilrssoiis sa haniiiar oh .sovt iicjiiini}, dln.u rumiiic a hii iijijnir/ciii'if,

an 2>liis hinioniblc r! notnhlniirnt qiu' clinvnii jmuroit. J'Jii. cr/lc

j'ri^ihcli! it iimidt srrr/s, ha/mii'irK it pnuioii^ rfiititi'n-; i) toi'l Ir /no^,

'//(/-; I'll trots liiitiiil/fs, it k'ih rinrent (h'rant 'fruins m im Ixnii ji/niii.''

" Di' roir tcs hi(tiii//rs des amjJuiH cutiniie Us ctuirnt rair/i's siir

Jrs cJiKiiiiis it 'iiiig in trnis hainillis Ics arrlwrs .snr (Vt' rt Irs ijras

d'urmes aa/roiit, c'ctoit tri^s ijrmul 'plaisnnre a viijurdrr. Et fiirrnt

en ordommavc dc hutndtr, ni fuisiint Ics vlicvidicrs luntniorr, jilrs

d'unc hcnrc, sans 2wint jiartir dc Id."

Several skirmishes and duels Letwecn fhaiupirnis on eitlier side

took place, of wliich Fruissart gives detailed aeeouiils, but 1 don't

observe the names of any Staflbrdsljire men amongst llie com-

batants. The expedition appears to have been conductcil willi

consideraljle skill, for altliougli tlie French liung upim tlicir ilanlNS

with a greatly superior force, with a view of intercepting theiv

supplies, the English arrived in Brittany witliont material loss, and,

in one instance, their liglit troops captured all the cattle winch liad

been collected for tlie Frcncli army. Lord hatinu'r was C'onstalile

and Lord FitzWalter, j\larshall, of tlie army, which M'as nondnally

under the coinmand of the Earl of Buckingham, afterwards L)uke

of Ctloucester, the youngest brother of the king.

In loSl the Duke of Brittany made a treaty with France, an<l

dismissed his English allies. In this year, tlie reliellion of 'Wat

Tyler took place, and nothing memorable is recordi.-d of the

operations in France for tlie next two years.

A.D. 1383.

In this year, Henry le Despencer, the warlike Bishop of Nor-

wich, who had distinguished liimself by the suppression of Wat
Tyler's rebellion in the Eastern Counties, undertook a crusade against

the adherents of Clement, one of the rival Topes, the English having

espoused the cause of l''rban, the lioman pontiff. Tlie king's

council encouraged the plan, for the French had acknijwledged

(Jlement the Tope of Avignon, and were sujiporting his cause by

force of arms in Flandei's.

FiMCNCII r.oT.L, G B. IL

Thomas Bamlre, al)out to set nut abroad in the king's si'r\'ice

in the retinue of Jolm dij Bm-niyngehani, knight, who v.'as in the

' "Sur aile," on the lUiiiks. Tliose luu^t luivi^ been mouuUil iu'cIuts.
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retimi'' i)f llciiry, T.isliop nC Xovwicli, liml Irtleis of iifulorlion for

a year, ilated iTilli May. (loS:;.)

John liloiint o( Ik'.N'eicsliroke, in co. A\'illi's, kiiiglii, who \\as

about to set out al.iniad in tin- ifliniiL' ol' IKan-y, I'.ishup i.F A'orw iuli.

had letters of attorney for a year, daUtd L'Sih .May.

William Fitzllerbert of Northbury, who was about to set out

in the same retinue, bad letters of attorney in the names of

William de Detliek and John fitzHerbert, dated IDth June.

Itiiliert AVasteueys of Totewick, in co. I'^Jjor, who was aljout to

proceed aliroad in the retinue of the same liisliop, luul letters of

protection for a year, dated 20th May.

John Folejaumbe, about to proceed alinxid witli Joh\i de lUir-

myngeham, kniglir, in the retinue of the sanse bishop, had letters

of pi'oteetion, dated LT'lb Jlay.

Henry de Uuubury, who was about to ])roceed abriiiul witli

Hugh de L'alvylc.y, Icnight, in the retinue of the same bislnip, liad

h'tters of attorney in the names of Hugh ilalpas and John de

Knygliteleye, dated 29lli April.

John Ijermj-ngeham, knight, had letters of attorney in tlie

names of llichanl I'yryngton and Itoljert r.iirg}-l(.in, dated I'l'iid

.Alay.

Henry de Ferrers, chivaler, about to proceed al)r(jad in the

retinue of Henry, IJisbop of jSTorwich, had letters of attorney,

dated 10th April.

Hugli de Calvyleye the younger, in the retinue of Hugh de

Calvylej^e, knight, bad letters of protection, dated 12th April.

Brian, son of JJrian de Harley, inthe I'etinueof John Deveren.x',

Ca^jtain of Calais, had letters of protection, dated 2Gtii Decendier.

A writ to the Slieiill's of English counties, dateil 14th l")ecem-

lier, directs them to furnish bows ami arrows f(jr tlie e.\pedilion of

the llisiiop of Xorwirb, and to send them lo tlic Tower of Lond(JU.

The Sheriff of eo. Stadbrd was to provide 50U bo'.vs and oOO slieaves

of arrows.

The following, who were about to set out with the Ibshop of

Norwich, bad letleis of ]))ijtcction for a year:

—

Thomas de StaflVird, 20tli "William Tnissell, armiucr.

December. Italph Stalford, of co. tStalTonl.

Hugh le Despencer, kniglit. J(.ihu Whitemor.

John Savage, of eo. Warwick. Gilbert Trussell.

Iiobert de lloland. I'eter A^euables.

Henry Somervylle, armiger. Eoger I'anfant, sculiler.
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liicliavd Lodrlnwe, son ami heir of Juliii dv. Lmlelowe, kni-lil,

of CO. Saloji, about to .'<eL out aluoad in the kind's service, had
letters of protection for a year, dated 4tli ^L\y.

The bishop's force advanced from Cahtis to Dmdvirlc, where
they found the troops of the Earl of Flanders drawn up in battle;

array in front of the town. The bi.shop, on tlie ad\ice of Sir Hiiyh

Calverley, sent a IioraM to demand a riylit of passage, and to

inrpiire whether tliey were Urbanists or C'lementists
; but tlie

Flemish troops, before they could be preventdl 1iy tlieir com-
manders, threw themselves upon the herald, and killed him in

cold blood. Froi.s.sart, to excuse this act of his own countrymen,
says they were " c folic ijcnt d dc jidilc conaoUsancc."

Tlie English then attacked the Flemi.sh with sucli fury, that the

latter were not only defeated, l.iut the troops of the bisliop entered

the town with the fugitives and took the place. This occurred on

tlie 15th May, 1383. Several places in Flanders were ai'Lw-wards

taken, but on the approach of the King of France witli a large

army, the Englisirwere forced to retreat, and lost the whole of

their conipiests.

At Ijourbiaircli the remains of the English army were sur-

rounded by tlie French, in a town defended only by a ditch and
palfsadcs, and must have surrendered at discretion, if it had not

been for the Earl of Brittany, their former ally, who obtained

honourable terms for them from the French. The English envoys
to the number of fourteen, including Sir Thomas Tri\-et and Sir

Nicholas Drayton, had an interview with tlie young King of Franco,

to arrange the terms of the convention, and Froiss;ut remarks on lliis

interview: " Jl'I jHiiirf'inl tjiie risdni/luis unl m ,lii Irmjis jix^sr' i/raiul

rcno))iinh d'drc ]i>rcu.r d- ntUhtna an. r unites, Ic ji nnc rui dc Fnincc Ic

vcoitplusvolonticrs,d en valwrcnt tro}^ ijritiuUinrnt micux larrs iraUcs."

The prestige of the warlike qualities of the Engii.sh is one of

the most remarkable facts of tlie fourteenth century, and can only

be appreciated on reading the chronicles of the daj-.

Fhenxti Eoll, 7 E. II (1383-84).

MagLster Eicliard de Ty.slio, clericus, aliout tn set out abroad,

had letters of attorney in the names of Xicliolas de Stafford,

chivaler, and Thomas Kendale, clerk, and similar letters in the

names of William Eagot and lialpli Stallbrd, dated IGtli June.
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Ailiiui Pcshfih", knii:;lit, wlio \v;i3 in Xnniiaiidy with William

AVyndesore, Captain of the castle aud town of Cliiihur-li, liad

letters of protection for a year, dated 15th Pebruai'v.

Edmund de la Pole, knight, Captain of the castle of Calais,

had letters of protection, dated 5th February.^

John, son of Hugh de Asteleye, of co. Lancastre, who was

about to proceed aljroad in the retinue of Xichi;las de Clifton,

knight. Captain of llammes, had the same, dated 8t]i Felmiavy.

A writ w;is sent to Henry de Percy, Earl of Xorthuiiilicrlaml,

Admiral of the king's licet of the north, to publicly proclaim in

all jiorts the truce between the king and his adversary of Prance,

dated 6th February.

Similar letters were sent to Edward Courtenay, Earl of Devon,

Admiral of the fleet in the west. To tiie Alayor and Slierills of

London, and to Simon de Burley, Constable of Dover, and Custos

of the Cinque Ports.

-

John de Say, Baron of Wemme, in co. Salop, who was in the

retinue of William de Beauchamp, knight, in garrison at Calais,

had letters of protection, dated 4th January.

Eol.iert rar}'S, citizen and merchant of London, who was about

to proceed to sea with his companions, the custodians of the sea,

had letters of protection for a year, dated 7th Xovcndjur.

A writ to the Sheriffs of all counties citra Trent, directs them

to warn all the lords, knights, and archers, armed according to

their status, to hasten with all speed to Londiui, the king's adver-

sary of France liaving approached the frontiers of Flanders with

a large- army, dated lutli September.

Ilobert Corl.tet the younger, knight, about to proceed t(j Calais,

liad letters of attorney, dated Vtii October.

Thomas de Wanton, sou and heir of Tlnunas de Wanton,

knight, about to set out abroad in the retinue of Thomas de Percy,

knight. Captain of Brest, had letters of protection, dated IStli

October.

liichard Brereton, alias Euys Brerton, about tii proceed abroad

in the retimre of William de Beauchamp, Captain of the castle of

Calais, had the same, dated 11th October.

' He was nppointeil by letters dated 23rd Jnmmrv. Tlierc were scp.irate

Captains for tlie eiistle and towu of Calais. AVilliam de Iieaiieli:imp \\;cs Captain

of the town.

- Commissioners were appointed on bolli sides to treat of a peaee, but the

French demanded tlie evaeiialion of all the fortresses held by the Jinylijh, and tlio

negotiations came to nolhinjj.
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John lie "Wulsolcyc, about to proceeil alivoail in llu; Idng's sevvice,

in tlic retinue of Ji'uliili I'.iisset of Dniylon, luul letters <>i' ]inj-

tectioii till the Feast of the ruvilication, ilaleJ 24tli Si'|iteiulier.

Tliomas ITohuid, seulil'ev, al.iout to pioeeetl to l''ranee in the

retinue of John Je IlolanJ, knight, llie kinj^'s brother, had letters

of 23rotectiou for a year, dateil 14tli September.

John "Wys^e of LichtieM, about to proceed abroad in the

retinue of John, the JCin;^ of Castib' and Leon, iJiike nf Laneaster,

hail letters of protectii.m till the Feast of the f'uriliealion, dated

9th September.

John de Sutton, who was abroad in the king's ser\iee with

Hugh de Calvyley, knight, in the retinue of lleiny, ihshop of

Norwich, had letters of protection for a year, dati'd L'2iid June.

Thomas Corbet of Bronrlowe (sic) in eo. Salop, iilmut to prm'eed

abroad in the retinue of Thomas I'^ieliot, knigbt, who was in the

retinue of the same bishop, had the same, dated I'Gth June.

A.D. loS5.

In this year, John of Gaunt, the Duke of Lancaster, formed an

rJliance with John, the. King of Portugal, with a view of obtaining

his aid, iu forwarding his claim to the Crown of Castile.

Fi;F.N-t:u KOLL, 8 R. II (13.S4-i:;.,Sr,).

Piichard de l>vneley, Hubert de Dyneley, John de Stanley,

and Thomas de llesketh, aliout to proceed to Normandy in the

retinue of the Fail of Kent, CVs/ixs of the castle and town of

(Jhirburgh, had lettei's of protection fur a year, dated I'JLli

Februar}'.

Henry Somerville, of co. Stafford, and William Neuport,

Ei'raiger, of co. Stafford, about to proceed to I'ortngal on the

king's service, iu the retinue of Fernando, Master of the Order

of St. James iu I'ortngal, had letters of protection for a }'ear,

dated 13th Decendier.

John del Whitladies, about to ]iroceed abroad in the retinue

of Eduuind de la I'oli', ('a|itaiii of the castle of Calais, had
letters of protection, dated L'Slh October.

Edward Coudray had the same, dated 2Stli February.

lioger de Weston, about to proceed to Calais in the retinue

of William de Eeauchamp, Captain of the viU of Calais, had the

same, dated 25th Oetolier.

Nicholas Gerard, of co. Salop, about to set out iu the retinue
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of William tk' I'.canclKiini., C.ii.taiii uf tlic vill .,1' Calais, had Ihc
{ /- saiiiL', (lateil 24tli Sr],t(.|iili(.'r.

^. William JUuiiiil, iu ihe same retiuiiL-, had tlie samo dated
14th Octoher.

Licence U. Fernando, the :jrnstev of the k'ni-hts uf Si. James
to levy llieil-at-aiiiis lor rort.i-al, arcordiii- t,, (he trealv hetweeu'
tJie king and the King ot I'oiliigal, dated 28ih Jul v.

Wau with Scoti.anm). 1.".S5.

In this year a Ueaty was concluded at Paris hetweeu the Kings
of France and Scotland—hy w])i(/h the fuiiuer was to send to
-Scotland a thmisand men-at-arms, and a suhsidv of nioney: the
danger was coosidured serious hy the English 'Coniieil, and as
Kiehard had now icaclied his eighteenth y.-ai-, it was deci-Ird ihat
he should lead an aiiuy into Scotland in ]M.rson. As u>ua], the
anionut of his have jias hcen ridiiadously exa--or.ilerl hv hrstuiians
and jnit do.vn at S(l,ll()0 uhmi, hut as the KnaiVh were e(|uip|,ing a
tormidahle licet hu' the invasion of I'ai-land on the south, l.'ichard

summoned for the war in Scotland only the array of the counties
.of Lincoln, York, Notts, Derl.y, Uumherland and 'Westiu.ueland—
his army mu.st thcreh.re have Immmi of very moderate dimcnsicais.
With this force, howc'ver, he entered Scotland, and burnt the towns
of Kdinhurgli, Dunfermline, J'erth and Dundee, and his lio-ht

tidojis had peneti'al(.'d as fai- as .\herdeen, when news was received
that the Scots and f'relich had eiiteicd J'higlaml hv the AWst
Marches, and had laid sieue to Carlisle. I'.y the advice of the
J)uke of Lanca.stcr, it was resolved to march ha. k and inteicejit

the enemy on his return, liut the dis.sensioirs hetween the Jving's
n.mdes and the i.ari_\ of the Hollands, his hall'-lirothers, eau.sed
thi.'i plan to be laid aside, and the king returned t.j Eneland and
disbanded his army.

It was (hirine this expedition and when the hhmlish arniv was
in the neiehbi.urhond of lievei'ley, that Sir h'alph Staifoid, uie son
and heir of Hugh, I'.arl of Stafford, was a.ssassinated in c(dd bhiod
by Sir John JIoHand, the kin-'s hall-brother, f'roissart altribut-s

this nuirder to revenge on Holland's part h.r t'ne dcalli of a

favunrite Sijiiire of his retinue, who had been killed bv an aiclicr i]i

the train of the Earl of Statlbrd, but this story as recounted bv the
historian, shows that the archer acted only in self-delence, and the
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iiiniiU-r was wiLhmil excuse.' Tlie Iviilsof Slallnnl ami W'arwiek,

Liivd I'.asseL and dlliers of the Slallonl liii-a_;e to llie iiiiiiilier

altiii^eUier uT 00 went, in a Ijml^- tn Uie kinn' ami (leimiiiiliMl jn-tiia-,

wliich was lii-uiiiibi'il III llieiii, ''Kit Sii .lului Jlollaiid tnok rrfie^e

wnliiu t!ie ininsUT nf r>e\'erl 'V, ami was ^nnu allerw.inls iT-lnreil

v.) ihe kniL;''s ravmir. W'lieii I his Innk plafe, ihe Kai'l of Si allnnl

uhLainetl the kiu'^'s ])erinis~i(iu Lu make a pili^iima^e tu the liuly

Land, ami he died at JJhodes in the hilhiwiii^ year.

Snnvii Uoij,. s ];. H. i;;,S4-i:jsr,.

Cninmissioners nl' array were aiipointed lor the eimnties cif

Liiienlii, Yerk, Xult^. ]>erl)y, (.'midierlaiid, and Westnioieland, and
wi-re ordered lo arr.iy all del'ensilile men 'lun lu-i hnmiiii'A (/rfnisuhi/r^)

l)et\\eeu the ages of GO ami Iti, wilhiii their comities, and likewise

all men-at-arms, hohelars and archers, and to ]mt them into

thousands, hundreds, ami twenties, ami to hold tln.'m in readiness

to proceed to the marches of Scotland, on the ileimmd ol' Henry de

Perc)', Ivirl oi Xorlhundierland, and John de Neville of llahy, the

custodians .if the Ma-^t Marcdies, and ot linger de Clillord, Kichard

Lescrope and Widiei- litz\\'alter, the (ai-<todians of the \\'est

]\rarelie?, dated loth August. The (.'onniiissioners lor co. D.-rl/y weie
rhilip de ()kiM)\rr, knight, Thomas de i\[arcliyuton, knight, ;ind

Thuiiias de "W'edeneslay.

Scotch Kolu ];. IT. ];kS.'-r;,9i;.

A\' ill iani i'hy lichee it i/ei I and tailor of London, i\dio was in Scot-

laud ill tlie relinue of iJalpli, s(.in and h^ir of Hugh, Earl ol' StaHonl
had letters of protection I'or a year, dated Westiuiii.ster, L';'.ri| Juiie.-

Tlioiiia.s titzXicol, knight, of CO. Gloucester, wlio was aliout to

set out to ScotlamI in the retinue of Hugh, Earl of Stafford, hail

letters of protection for half a, year, dated "Westminster, 2('it;li ,luiu'.

' Sir .lolm IKilliiml, who ;i]i|X':u-.s to luivo bci'ii a blood-lliii-sl v riillhiii, li:ul

previously killi'it with his own liiiiiil ii Cai-iiirhtf friin-, su|i|iijsi'il to have been an
ti'^i.-.n of the Jlolhunl liai-ly, \v!io liiid acoiisoil tlu' Dulio of l.aiica.sti'rof tn'asoii—ami
the inm-iler of tho Diiki- of ClIoiircliT at fiilai^ in liil'T has aluii.vs bornaitri-
butei to hi, iiis!i^.;,ti,iM. He v.is iirt,i-»anls iT.atnl t;;nl mI' 11 ,,,,1 i,,;.,'l ,:„| j,,,],,.

of l'',,i-i(T, 1)111 hr i..,l with bis (IrsiTis at ibi- liaiiils of Ihi' r,.in.U'>s of llr]-.f..i-a

ami .t.ii-hnT of l!ir I'iikrof c;inm-i-t,-i-. «ho at Ihr ( niM'mvui, 111 vi llu^iuxt

ivifin onl.-iva liiiii lo be bcluMiIcil in h.-i- |nv„ii,v at ihr Ca-lh' of l'l,^b^, in I'^-rx.
^' Sii' Kali,',, a,-o,nli„jr lu Wal.-iii^hn in, »a, in I he liousrb,.!,! nf 1 b,' l>um'.s

ln,,lb.-r, Ibe foil-," ,.t \\a'.-, »li,, u-i- ir.o'brl-of Sir ,I,,|ol llolh-.l:.!, b,, h,a-|i|-,l

hn^haua. J'Vuis^ai-t mos it was a Sir Jiielianl Suirloi-d wlio was a.-sas.M.ialea hv
llotlauil, but Ibis must he a mistake.
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Ill ];;.sri, Uio Uukc df Laiirastei- fnnm-d iui alliance with the
Kill-' uf l'i.i'tii.u;il, wiih a view ,,[ ohtaiiiiiii^' possessimi of th,.

Cnjwii 111' (lasliUe, which he elaiiueil in rii^Jit of liis lirst wife, the
daiinliter i.f I'e.h-M the (Jniel. Tlir fartimi ,.f the 1 [nljaiels weie
.Uhld to yet rid of him, and one half of the ,sn]iply voled for

the year wa? aiipnipiiated for the expeditioii. The duke sailed

from Ihistol with a force of 1,2(10 laiiees - toi'/r.i ijrns irdUc"
aei/ordin-- to Friii,NSart, 2,00U areher.s and 1,000 '•'//•(« rnrlds"
(infantry).

Fr.KNcii TlOm.. It ];. II. l;.'i83-l:;SG.

Nicholas Cerard, of co. Salop, scntifer, iu gavri.'^oii at Calai.s in

the retinue of Des.icar Says, knight, had letters of protection for

half a year, dated 5lh June. John de P>onrghcher, ehivaler, in

.i^arrisun at Calais, had letters of attorney for a year, daled -kh
Hay. Walter lierkele of Makcsfeld, in eo, Cliester, in the king's

service with William Vavasiir, knight, in tlie retinue of John,
King (J' Castiiie and Leon, and I)uke of Lanraslt-r, had letters of

|irotection for a year.

John IJoweley, arniiger, of Taniworlh, who was ahout to proceed

toPicardy in the retinue of .lolinde Alliirston, t'a]itain of tlie Castle

of I'uylle, had the same', Sth :\Iarch. Ih.hert de Standisshe, kni-ht,

afiout to proceed lo Spain with the king's uncle, John, Ki\ig of

Castille and Leon, and I»uke of Laiicasti-r, had letters of attorney

fiU'a year in the names of Ual]di de Staiidisslie and Loliert de
Standisshe, dated 20111 .-\]iril. License to Hugh, Earl of Stalford,

to .go ahro.-id on a ywxwwx '• pro rnii^ JininJii d riitia/udnlibus

ct(us,\s" whieh were known to the king, dated 27th .Mareli.

Thomas Llount, knight, about to proceed ahroad in tlii- ndinne
of Thomas i(e I'ercy, knight, with the king's uncle, .lolni, King of

(.'astille, etc., had letters of protection, dated Otli April.

The following ah ait to proceed to Spain with ihe king's uncle

John, King of Castille, etc., had letters of attinney.

Kalph Bracehrigge, knight, in the names of IIiimfrcylLilnghton

and William Bole, clerk, dated 18th :\raich.

Walter Blount, chivalcr,
,„ ,, -.J 1 /, 1 •

1 \ 1 1 r IStli ^Lirch.
Walter Lrsewyk (Lrleswick), ehivaler,

Thomas Asteleye, of Ilillnioreton, ehivaler, 3rd April.

And John de Iloland, ehivaler, Sth April, hail the same.

lloger de Bradburne, of co. l)erhy, arniiger, had the same, in

the names of John de Aston, of Aston, and William do la Pole,

;-:ist JIarch.
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'I'hc iMlIowin- nl.oiit t<> jinHMn-.l to Spniii willi tlic kin-'s uiicIl',

• lolin, ICiiiy ,,r Ca.-^ililK:, vU:, had Ictk'i-.s of in'otrtt ion :

John Do.lyii-sulkMiMluger, nth Tlimnas Iloinvell, iivini.^er, olni.i

^^l"'i'- (/"///,< 'Hioiuas, sou' ,,r Isa.-

Tlioiuas I'.L'ok.ofJVlveiTii (Dil- hdla Sail, lii-wivll, of ll.ii,-

liovii), knight, lately ariiii- wvW, avnii^or.

gov, 27th iAraivli. Kduiuial ,lr I'lvswello, annigor.
rhilip Okove (Okeover), knight, John Littillnny, kuighl,

^•"'"' ^liii'uh. I'.aldwin Scint (ieorgv, knight,
John de Ipslones, kniglit. L'lst ilaivli.

Tlionias Bromley, nnuiger. Thomas du Kohmd, Gtli JIarcli.
TlK>inasde]\rarchynton, knight. John do Lc-li.

''. I'^'iiglil. Thomas (^harlcton of A]ipcli'y,
Kjim

< lilljL'i't \'a\-asnr, ai-mi"'oi' 111 CO. Sal,,],, I'l'nd .'\Iairh

l.-alpli Menylle, kmglii, i;3tlL AViHiam 'J'lusixdl, L'L'nd .Maivli.
i^farch. And otliors.

Hugh, Eai'l of StalTonl, about to proceed ahroad, laid letters
of attorney in tlie names of Nicholas Startord, knight, and John
-Frenynghaiu, ariiiiger, dated oth April. :\lichael d" la Pole Karl
"i- Snnolk and Chancdh.r of Knglaml, receivrd lottors of attorney
till the return of the i^arl of Stafford to I'higlaud.

Nicholas iMun.numere, chivaler, about t,, [iroeeed to Spain in tlie
retinue of the king's nncle, John, King of ('aslille and Leon, etc.,
had letters of atlnrnoy, in the names of Nirjiohis Kniveton and'
Thomas Foljaumbe. 8th March.

•'"'"' '•' ''' ''"!'. "f Hertyndon, knight, >vl,o was ab.,ut (o p,.,-
ceed abioaduith Llie king's unch', .l,,hn. Kin- of Castillo and boon
and Duke of Lancaster, had letter.s of attorney in the nanu^s ol'

John de la I'ule, of Neuburgh, and Nicholas de Knvveton
7th Mai'ch.

riiilip Okore, knight, liad the same in tlie names of Nicholas
de Longford, chivaler, and Olyver de Barton, 14tli .Alarcli.

Baldewine Mountfort, Icnight, had the same in tlie names of
William Mountfonb clerk, and another, 7tli Alardi.

Thomas de Marchyngtnn.kniglit, had tlie same in the names
of^ William I'.agot, chivaler, and John de la i'.de, of Neuburgh,
7th March.

John de Ipstonrs, kni.uht, had the same in the names of
Kichard de tlreiidon, chaplain, and John de Ipstones, the yoiin-er
13tli March, .

^ r.
,
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.Toliii T.ag.it, kiiift'Iit, liiul the sniiio in ilie iiniiics uf AVilliiim

r.;i-ot, kiii-lit, and .lolm dn Drives, ];;(li Maieli.

Keiliei't de Swyn.Ttnn, eluvaler, liad the same in tlie iiain^-s of

Julin ^\'()hlsl<,ll anil IS'iehola.s Uagenahh IClli Alaivh, ami etluT

letters in the names of Edmund Ilamdeii and John (.'oundie, the.

parson of the cluirch ot SwyuneitoD.

The following, who were aljout to proceed lo Sjiain with tlie

king's Huele, John, King of Castille, etc., had letters of luotection :

Alfred de Lathhiir}-, ehivaler, 1st l'"el)ruar\-.

Piobert Standisshe, knight, 4th ifareli.

John de la Pole, of Herlyndone, knight, 1st Fehrnary.

JoliuDeyncourt, knight, steward of IIk^ housMhoM to the king's

uncle, John, Xing of L'astille and Leon, etc., Slli March.
"William d(; Ohetcvynde, nrniiger, Sth ilareh.

John llaiveiinrl, IDth .March. M'illiam Lucy, kni-lit, ]:;Lh

i\lareh, and othcis.

The duke disendiarked his army at Rivst in Brittanv, in order
to refresh his men, and to relieve that t^nvn, Vv Iiicli was ht-sic-eil hv
the Bretons. In this operation he succeeded, lad he lost smne of

his hest nien-af-ai-nis, annui-st whom was Sir loilicrt de SwvnniMton,
who was killed liy the fall of a tower, Mhich lia<l hecu und'ernun.d.'

Fiom P.rest the duke ]>roeeeded to (.'oiunna, where he dis-

endiarked Iiis army, and took jiossession of Callicia. From
thence he marched into Portugal, and was joineil liy King John.
During this year he took several places in .Spain, liut in (he fol-

lowing year his army wasted away by sickness,- and he \i,as

eventually conipelled to retire into Ca.sconv. l.'alph Passet of

Drayton was the only Staljbrdslnre man uf n.li' who displ.iyed a

lianner in this e.N-iiediiion ; hut scvei-al Slaflbrdshire kuinhis took

l)art in it, amon-st whom were Sir Walter Pknnt, Sir Waitcu'

JOrdeswick, Sir Thomas Peck, Sir John Ipslones, Sir llahlwin

Montfort, Sir John P.ag(jt, Sir PoherL Swynneilon, A\'illiam

(Jhetwynd, and others. John de Holland, wIk.i had so hasidv

assassinated Sir l;al[ih Stafford, had been taken a,L;ain into lavour,

had married Isabella, the daughter of the Duke of Paucaster,

and acted as Constable of the army. No doidit this circumstanee
' Froissnrt and BriilL;eiiian's " History of tlic Swviiiiri-UMi-," A'ol. \ 1 1, "Slall'.

Coll.," Part 2, p. -l-i. Acc-onliiig to Canon 15rid..;cmiiii, tlir .lul.,' r.lii-v, .1 llrost on
liis return from Spain in VdS'.l ; but Frois^art slates tliis lock pliuo on Ijis way lo

Spain in 13t>0.

' According to Froissart, 12 barons, 80 liniglils, and more tlian 2u0 esquires
died of feycr and dy-enlerv iji Spain in i:JS7.
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hud imirli tmlo witli the vesoliitidii of tlie I-'.arl of StiiU'onl to iiiukn

II ]iilgrilii:i'^i' to the Jliily Laiul, foi' lie coulil not \vi'll have scrvrd

ill II force, eoiiiiiiiuiileil l>y the iiuir.li'icr nf his sun ami htiv. At
this ilate, however, a ]iartiiil ivconciliatioii hail lie'Mi liiinle li'4\veell

the StaHoiils ami Hnlhiii.ls, I'm- when Sir ,],.]n\ Hnllaml inanied

-Isahella, the daughter (jf the duke', Tliomas, the next son and ladr of

the earl, was married to her cousin Anne, tlie dau;;hter of the

Duke of Ghiueestei'. Sir John Holland had likewise founded a

ehantiT at LanL,dey, the hurial plaee of IJalph Stafford, where three

priests were to pray in perpetuity for his soul.

Fjiexcu Jior.L, 10 li. 11. I;;i8(]-l:;.s7.

The following ahout to proceed to sea in tlie retinue of IJiehard,

Enrl of Arundel, Admiral of fhiLilaiid, had letters i;f proteeti(jn for

lialf a year :
—

'

iiiehard Seymour, knight, ith Fehruary.

Klniund litzllerbert, knight, 4tli Fehruary.

Robert de Standisslie, knight, who was in Spain with the king's

imele, John, King of Castille and Leon, etc., had letters of protec-

tion for a year, dated I'.Stli Januarw

A wiit iu French from the king to Northampton Herald

permits liiui to go to France, at thereijuest of Tlaaiias de Cliffurd,

chivalei', the eldest son of h'ogor. Lord de Clifford; the said

Thomas having challenged a certain knight of France called Sir

I'.ursigaude (Boucicault), the eldest sou of the Sire 15ursigaude,= to

certain decjls of arnrs, as contained in a let ter, si'aled with his seal,

and wdio aske 1 for the attendance of tile herald so that the matter

might he carried out " scluii In ijnij^c d'nrnus" dated I'oth June.

' A licet li;id been lilted out uiulor the coinnmnd of llie Karl of Ai'uiidd,

wliifli atUickea ami defeiiti'd the French and Flemish lleetd at Sluy..^, on the

LM-lh irareh, 13h7, and lield the command of the Cliaiincl tor some time.

^ 'J'liis was the fanion.s Marshal Boiieii'anlt. 'the an.>njnious author of tlie

life of Uoucieault gives the followinf; account of this duel;—Sir I'cler C'ourtcnay

had boasted that he had ii::ssed through France from one end of the coiinti-v to

the other, and no French knight had dared to exchange lances with him, and
lioueicanll, on hearing this, sent a lierald to him wilh a ciiallcnge. The two
KuighlB met and fought, but neither obtained any advantage over the other.

T len another English knight, Messire Thomij Clittort, sent a elialleuge lo Jioiiei-

cault, and to use the words of tlie writci

—

"Nonobstant que le droit ct (Oustume d'armcs soit lellc, quo le reqnevant (the

challenger) va et doit aller devant tel juge eomine celny qui est requis veult csliro,

Messire Bouciqiiant, doiibtant que il peust estre empesche par le ttoy, ou nutre de
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Ailiim (1(^ Tililcslcy, iiii'I .liiiiics (Ic TiMrsli'v, uho wcvc in

S|riiii wit-li the Icing's uncle, .lolin, Kini; uF ( ';isl illc, l'1(\, liad letters

of proLeetion, d.ite'l Sth July.

FiMoxcii Itoi.L, 11, i;. Ji. l;;,S7-l;;ss.

Jiilin Snttmi, kni^lit, \vlio wa-i at sea (si'jirit. unn-i: c.n^llt] in the

retinue of IJiehanl, I'la.rl of Arumlel and Surrey, tlie Ailniii-al uf

lMv,;laiicl. liad letters of iiruteelien for a year, dated 11th dun.'.

(IdSS.)

John Stanley, knii^ld, who was ahont to ]iroeeed alirnad in the

kiny's ser\-iee, had letters uf lUuteetion foi' half a ^car, dated 15th
May.

The foJlowinL,', who were ahoiit to i>roeeeil to sea in the ictinue

of Itiehard, Earl (.!' Arundel, had letters of iiruteetion for half a

yeai' :—

^Vil]iaUl de I'rUo, arnii-er, .Sth A|.ril
;
L'alph A\diythors,

kniyiil, Sih Ai-nl ; Ilii-hle I icspcncrr, ehi\ah;i' ; Jlohcrt

i\Iassy, kiM^l]t,4th May ; llaldeuine Seint (imr-c, n[ co.

('auihi'iih^e, ehivaler, 1 llth ]\Jay ; Thomas "\\'(•^t, rhivaler,

lOth May; John di> (/dyngsels, son and heir of John dt,

Ud3n-sels, lhi^alel, .'Ulth .ATay.

License for I'eter Uourteiiay, ehi\-aler, to proceed to Crdais

to deliherate with the kinL;'.-, enemies of Trance respecting' divers

feats of arms, dated L'kh April. (loSS.)

John llolieldod, arniiger, had similar letters, .'!rd ilay.

John, Lord of IJeaumont, had the same, 24th April. The
oriuinal words of the' writ are "ml ilrlilirra hiIkiii ihiilnii :>! rv tlcmand-

andniiL dc adrvrsKni^ iiosi ris Frmirlc dc dira-sis /actifi a niioniut."

lioger de Jiedulf of eo. Stallord, who was ahout to proceed to

Picardy in the retinue ofTliomas Talhot, (.'ajitain of the Castle of

Guynes, had letters of protection for a }'ear, dated 1st March.

John iJoteler of Weryuyton, knight, had the .same, dated 27th

Feliiiuiry.

1I03 SL'i'.'ULHira Je Fninc-e, si ecste cliose linir vuiioit !i fOiij;mii>5iim'c, alia accoinplir

lea dlctea annos il (Jalai.s clL-\aiit Jli'ssire GiiillaiiiJif tie JirauL-liainii, pom- \v\-i

Ciipitaiiic de Calais, et oiiclu ilu d'Cl. Jfessire Tliomiis. (^liiand ils I'lnrnl aii rliamp,

et Vint a la jouste trails iaille tons dfiix moult vaillaiinin'rit lo lirtait, .t a la ii.u-liu

cle Iciirs coups, Jle.-isiiv lioiioiiiiuuit (loi-ta a tcne de t-oup de laiiee -\li'.-i<nv 'J'jioii.as,

clicval ut tout on nil .iKiiil, si deseeiidit lo^l i pied Doucifault el se in'ireiil anx
espeos. JCt sans plus at)iiger le eonipte des ai-iiies qu'ils lirent a |>ii'.l, e'est. a

Buavoir d'cspees, do dailies, et de liaelies, sans faille liie~^ire laiit v 'it. .pie Ions

direiit que il estoit uii tresvaiUuiit <lievali.;r. l^t aii.»i en saillit a •.or I v. 5 "rand
lionncur."
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.liiliii ( Jiili'lVc, who was iilidiil til priiL'i".'il nlirnad witli Ihc kind's

p'n-inissiiin, li;ul letters of attnnioy, dalcil TJtli OrtoVnT.

.foliii lie Holaiiil, lviii'_;lit, till' k'iiin's liviitlier wlm was in Sjiaiu

with .fohii, Kiii^iif CasliUe ami Lemi, cte., lunl letters of i/i-oteetiun

Tor a yeai-, i.!ateil ,'ilh .Inly.

Xiehnhia, foi-merly wife of AVilliaiii Molintl'oiil, alias dirta

Nieliolaa Niehole of the Isle of Jersey, who was stayini;' in

Englauil, hail letLei's uf attorney for a }'ear, dated L'Sth June.

FiiExcii i.'ni.L, 12 i;. 11. ];;s,s-]:is'.i

TIu_i;h le Desiiencer, ehivaler, alias dietus IfuL^h do la S]H.Miser,

kni^lit, wliei was in the retiiuie of the kind's hrnlher, Juiin de

• llohinil, I'^arl of lluniyndiiu, Captain of the Kind's Castle of IJre'^t

in Brittany, liad letters of attorney in the naim.'s of -luhn de

Welles and John Fossehrok, d.ited I-Jth June.

John, son of John de Sutton, chivaler, who was at sea in the

retinue of liieharil, Jiarl of Arundel and Surrey, the Admiral of

England, had h.'tters of ]iroteetion for a \'ea.r, dated lilst July.

In lo8'.), a truee was eoiududed with l'"rance to last till the IGlh

August, l;5',)2. This was afterwards pirhinged till lil'JO, Mheii the

King married Isaliella, the dauniitur of thi- JCinn of Fianei', and a

truee \yas eoneluded between the two eountries for L',j years.

Upon the ]U'oelamation of the trure in K'.iSH, three distinguished

French knights, lloueieault the eldei',' JJegnaud de lioye, ami the

Sire de 8t. I'y.or Seuijiy, sent a challenge to iMiglauiJ, in which the\'

invited the kiu^lits and rsipures of I'jigland ami I'miu other parts to

meet them in the neiuhhourhood of Calais fiu' divers feats of arms.

The clniUenge, which is dated iVoiu ]\Iuntpelirr on the lldth

Xoveud)er, l.'uS!), is given in its original tennis 1)\' Froissart, and

states that the three knights iiauietl would he at St. Ingeleherth,

near Calais, on the 20th ilay, and w^ould remain there for thirt}-

days, and on e\-ery da.y excepting on the Fridays, would he i-eady

to nuji:t ' tonics mil II ii/-i:s (/( r/irnditni ct d'cnii/i'rs i/ntii/s liiiiiniii>i

t'iniiii/cs," from all [larts, " c/uiciiii i/i: ciiuj puiii/cs de i//i(irr on i/r cim/

dc roclid, Ifi/iicl que lao-ii.c Icii r ]}laira" i.r., live comhats with laiici',

or live with the rochet,'- whichever they pleased, oi' Imth if they

' He was imIIcJ tlie elilcr Bouciciuilt, to distiiignisU him trom :i loiui^^ia'

Ijrotlior who was iilsu a kiiifrlit of some nolo.

- 'J'he two weapons in use lit ii tonnianiriit were cvilli'il tlu' " i/hori'i'i /'/" iiiiil

0\a" njr/iet m rojiiet." Tlie lirst was tlie pointed laiiuu, ami Iho lalloi- um-iIic

lihiiit lunce, with a sleel indented feri-nlc at theend of it.
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prffcnv.l it—and out^-iilo lliciv touts Wdiild 1... Iniiml llicir sliicMs
of anus, viz., " >u,s Innpsdv ,jva-r.:.,cl h„, n-u^ dc pai , ^ aii.U-vrryone
wlio jiriipn.sod to joust, shuiild come or send S(,iiicf,iu; who w'oidd
strike with a vod whirliever shield he jileaseil

; ami il' he stni.-ic

the tiinj,: ,lr ,j,irrr,\ then ou tlie iiioiTow he slioiihl ha\-e the joiilr

dc (jnn-rc from the man whose sliield he had sii^nelc, and iV he
stiaick tlie Un-ij,: dc ^ihix lie s]ioidd linve tlie jiudr dv /,»/,-, and all

those who struck tlie shields slandd -ive their names to tho.e in

cdiar'_;e of tlie shields, and every.me who wished to joust was Lo

hrin- with him a .1,'eiitlenuin on their ])ehalf {un vnhir lioiinm: dc
/c7/y;/((/-/), who would ree(nve instiaictions ivspeetin;^' all the matters
]t was necessary for them to he ae(|Uainled with, and thev prayed
all the nohle knights and es.puies of foreign countries not to

think or imai^ine that they did this thr(Uii;h prule, hatied, or male-
volence, for it was done to have their iioiiourahle cunpany an.l

acquaintance {Imr h.nuorahlc coiapinjuk d nrml i,l,i ncc), which" they
desired will, all their heart, and they en-a-e.l that none of their
sliields should he covered with iron or steel, and they reipnred tic
same of those who came to joust, and that there should he no
advantag-e or fraud, "barid mi -nnd ciiijli, " on eitlau' ]i,-irt.

As souu' Stall'oi-dshire men-at-arms took jkuX iu this tourney,
J propose to make some e.x'ti'acts froni f'l'oissart's account of it

wliieh is interesting, not only from the light it throws ou the
laws of the toninauient, but from the e\-idence it aflords of a
certain chivalrous courtesy which characterizT.Ml the French actors
in it.

'J'he challenge was promptly taken uj) l.y thi' king's Imithei', Sir
John Jtolland, who had Leeu. created Kaid of Jfuntingdon, ,ind as
many of the knights and esquires wdio accompanied him to Calais
ohtained letters of ]ii-otection wdiicli are enrolled on tlie French
KoU of l;j It. 11, it is possilile in this way to identify several of
tlie aetors wdiose names have been travestied iu the pages of

h'roissart ; these are gi\'en as

Jiles-^ire Jean de Ilollamle, Couile de Ilostidonue.

Messire Jean de t'nnrtenay.'

Mes.sire Jean Tiaiton (l)rayton).=

IMessire Jean (lonloulfre (Colafre).

^lessire Jean IJoussel (Jtussel).

' Tliia sliould \w tVlii'it,' CourUMiny, see Freucli I!. .11, 1 :t K, U,
^ Xliis slioiilil bL' William tie Dmvtun, see l''ivii.-li Koll. Vi R. II. ir,- (,;!< of

Dr;iytull, CO. C'i-uu.
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i\Iessire Thomas; Sclidilioiie (SIici'Iidiimr').

Messire Guillauiuu L'livetou (Uliftou).'

Messire Nicolle Cliveton, (Clifton).

Messive (!iiillauiiir TaiUelinuvg (Talbot).

]\Iessire (luiU'lVny ile Setnu.

ilessivo (liiillaiiiiu' l,{a.si;-ULMiay.

]\ressire, Jean llnltoii.

Messire Jean (rAiniulel.-

Jlessire Jean d'^VuliTiceeouTt.

Messire Heiiiy di; HeaumnnL'' et plusieurs antres, plus

de cent eheNalicrs eL eeuvers.

Fkkxch Roll, lo I?. H.

A writ of the kiui;- addressed to Thomas, Earl Ifarslial, Karl of

Nottingham, states that wdiereas certain l-cnighls of Framr in the

marches of Calais had made ]ir(jelamalion that they were invparcd
til iierforni deeds of arms with all and sinj^iilar furei^in'rs in the

said pai'ts of Calais, and that the saiil Thomas had set out to per-

form the Siiid deeds, etc., the kin^ funimandeil that no other ileeds

of arms should lie domanded or [irorlainird to ln' prrfnimrd wilh

the said knights or ntlnas, without the sperial lirrnsi' of Henry de

I'erey, l'>arl of Xorthnndjerlaud, the Captain of the vill of Calais,

dated from Westminster, loth ilareh.

The sa.nie writ was sont to ihe king's dearest hiother (r,i ris.^ivio

fi-afri lifijU), John de ilolami. Earl of lluntiu-don, Tlionu.s de.

Clifford, knight, John de Eeaumont, knight, and to I'eter de

Courtenay.

John C'orliet, who had the king's permission to go abroad, had
letters of attorney for a year, dated 4th ;\rav.

The following, who had the king's license to go abroad, had
letters of attorney for a year, dated l^Gth .Vpril.

Thomas Buteller, chivaler, in the names of John Knyuhtley
and Thomas Cole.

John (!rey of Knthyn. Iliidiard Abberbury, knight, the

.Fohn de llevenyngham, knight. )'ounger.

William de Wylughby, ehivaler. I'.aldwin Seiut (Jeorge, ehis'aler.

Bartholomew Bacon, ehi\aler. John Englefeld.

Wilham Ehnham, chivaler. John de Bouighchier.knight.

' This sliouU be Tlioniius dc Clifton, soi- Fi-cucli K.,!l, 1,1 E. II.

^ This should be Williiiui d'Arumlel, six' Fi'ciich R.ill, 13 R. 11.

' This should be John de Beaumont, see French Koll, 13 R. If.
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.rdliii Oililyii^si'ls, Iciii^lit. lulnimiil I'.airv,

I[ui;li de Xorlhbui'i^li. 'riioiiiiis ('aiiidys, cIii\'alor.

Piiilph A^enioii. 'William de Drayton, kiiiylil,

Xicliolas Drayton, tlie ydinigtT. dated L'4th ^Maicli.

The kin^ at (lie snii|dieatiijn of .Tolin !~'ii'e de I'eaiiinonl",

Tiioinas Sire do (.'lillnit and Piers de (Joiulenay, granted li.'ttiTs ^d'

safe eondiict to Pe^iianll de i;i>ye, l'.ouei(|nant laism/, and le Sire

de Senipy, knights ul' l^'ranee, toL;etlier with J (HI ])i'isuns, lua-se (jr

loot, ut' their coniiiany, whether knights uv ('si|uires, cir dj' what-

ever condition, and to the valets, liorses, anniair, and all other Lioud.s

lielonging to them, hoth in coming to the, ]\Iarches hetween

I'oulogne and (Jalais, lor a l'esti\'al wliicli Ihey ha^e undertaken

(pour une fcsl ijils onf ciiijiriti (/r fidir), and tVir their sta\% and I'nr

retnrning liy sea, ami by land until the last day of ^Vpril next

eoining, dated 9th ]\Iarch, loSO, in the l^th year of our reign.'

The i'lillowing, who had tlie king's permission to go abroad, had

letters oratt<irney, dated loth February:

—

luibert AVhyteney, ebivajei'. ilenediet Oely, knight.

William Arundell, chivaler. Simon l''elbr\'gge, ehi\aler.

Hans Douheler. dohn Clan\'i.i\\e, ehi\'aler.

John Howard, kniglit. dnhn ra\yly, ejiisaler.

^Villiam de Ntn'ille, chivaler, AVilliam de Drayton, clu'valer.

21.st January. Itichard Grenakre.

John Cheyne, chivaler, 12th I'eter de l>ukton, chivaler.

March. John Leehet of Stebyniiethe

AVilliam tJobion ot Stajiill'ord. (Stepney).

l!i(hard FodrN'nuay, armiger. llohert de 'JVye.

Ivlward de (.'ouilenay, Karl of Poger Maseall, the king's ser-

1 tevon. geant-at-aiaus,

"William Artindell, chivaler. lloljert Hemendale, chi\aler.

John Beauf'o. Thomas I'rpyngliam, chi\aler.

Stephen Sharshulle in the retinue of Philip la A'ache, (Jiivalei-,

r'a])tain f>f the Castle of (Calais, had letters of ]iroteetio]i [or a year,

2Sth October.

The French kni-hts took up their alxule at (he Abbey of St.

Inghelberth, and tbo I'.nglish at Calais. Aljout half way betwi'cn

these two places three crim.son tents were erected, one I'oi- each

• Tins sUuws that llif Icgnl ym- cliil iint commence iit Hiis pporli till tlie

L'.'.Hi Mai-c-li, foe acivinliii;,' lo oiii- reckoiiiuf;, llie 9lli Mairli, lljsti, wouM I,,- in Uie

Coiirtt'enth yeai' of tlu- king's rtign.
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elialk'UgiT, ami ;it (lie iloovor cacli jiavilimi wri-c Ihihl;' two ^hii'Msnl

the anus (if tla; kiii-lits. On Uiu L'IsL May tlie Vrrudi luii-iils

arrived with their hdisrs ami anus ami rctiiiiie. and the l-'.n-lish

sallied foith {i<na Calais. The first to challeii-e the l''reiieli

knights was Sir dolin ]Iulland, wlai sent une ef his es(|nires lo

strike the /<ti-;/,: ,1c ijurn;: of I'.dueicaull. 'I'he hittel- then eaine (Hit

of his tent and nimmted his horse, and took his shield and a laneu
hi, line. ri,li!r el him iirnrc. The two kninlits then took up tlieii'

slalions, and when i/s ain nt hicii .iris/- Fmi I'unlrr, thev set spui's

to their horses, and ehai-ed
; the lanee ol' I'.oueieault pierced tlie

shi(dd of (he earl, and the point ]>assed above liis ami wilhont
linrtin,L;- him. At the second jonst thev hoth strnck one another
withont injury to eithei'.and at the third jonst hoth horses ivfuscd.

The earl [iroiiosed another jonst, luit lloueieault refused, Thv
earl then sent an esipnre to strike the shield of St. I'y. In the

first joust between these, the horses crossed by mistake {cnnssnrid

a wi-srii (•/),- n]^d the earl's helmet fell oil. In the secon.l jon^t,

both shields were stniek on the full with -ivat force, and the

knights were nearly unhorsed, saving l1icms(dves with dillienlty.

At the third jousi, they both aimed at the helmet, and St. I'y's

hehiiet M-as knocked olf. In these eo;itests the eail was con-
sidered to have shown much skill.

The ne-xt ehallenger on the jiart of the l^ai-lish was the Earl
i\Iarshal, Thomas de Mowbray, Jviil of iVottingham, who sent an
esfplire to strike the shield of de JJoye. I'.oth cond.atauts went at

full tilt against one airyther (rj.n-on iivrr,,! ,1,' (jniml rmidn,,), hut the

horses were unsteady and neither struck the olher. In the second
joust, Kegnault de iJoyi^'s shield was pierced, ami his lanee bioke.

In the third they ainud at the helmets, which were both struck,

and sparks of lire Hashed from them. The Karl ^Marshal's

lielinet was knocked off. Lord de Clifford, who was cousin

german to tlie fainmrs Cliamlos, then sent an esipiire to strike the

shiekl of Ikmeicault, who eamo out of his tent lully armed,
mounted his horse, and hung his shield from his neck. He was
then laced, and took his lance and ])nt it at rest.'

The two knights then went at full tilt at one' another, and both

aimed at the helmet, which were struck, but no ailvanlage was

' All (Lose (lel;\ils me nlvcii lij Froissiirt in those woriU— " t.e oIicvnHit j.-mi

Iiors (le son pavilion, nrnio do loiitos iiioirs et iiionl:! Mir scm .oo-iiiM- i|ui lui i tuil

tout, prot, ol, piit Ea titrge au col. On lui l,i.;;i, il ciiiiiiMi;!!:! .<;i linuo ot mil cii

I'an-et." Fr^issiu't wrilps llio ii;inu' .ns nouoii\ii;ll t Il.nii-, ioinill .
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,<;aiiieil by t'illuTsidf. At tlie semiul joust T,(i\ujicnult livuke his

hiuce ;iiul his licliuuL was knockeil (iir. ] )e ('liHoiil thuii look up
liis post i'or a third joust, but Jl.iucirunU did u.it ]iuL on Ids

liidiuut, and the JMi;^lish knight was intoniied tliat he wa-, l(j soU'ct

another antagonist.

De Clilibrd scut an esijuirc to strike the sliiehl of St. I'v. In
tlds joust, St, I'y struck the hchnct ot dc Clitlord and knocked it

otr, and the hi nee of the hitter was broken into three jiieces on
tlie shield ot Sr. I'y.

].oi(l I'.caumont then cliallenged riouci'^auit, and at th(! fust
encounter .missed liis adversary abogetlier, wddlst lloucicault

struck liini on tlie shield so lull that lleauniont was unhorsed.
He was picked up by his people and iiiounted his horse
again. St. I'y then took the j-lace of I'.oiicicault, and l'"roissart

says, " fit joiitaniJ dcj'.r Initccs l)iin ctnuf(>isc:i,ciit suns aix ciiduin-

iiiiifjcr."''

Sii- Peter de t'oiirtt'iiay then cauu3 forward, ami scut an csipiire

to strike the shieh.ls of all the French knights, at which evervbodv
was very much a.stonished, and he was asked what: he iiieant bv it.

He answered that he wished to tilt twice with each of Ihcni, if

luischief did not befall him oil the road, " si ,/ nc Ini mrsclinjii snr
/( clicmiii" and the kreiich agreed to this. JJcgnault de Kovc ran
the lirst cour,-e with him, but 'ooiii iiorse> ridii-ed. At the secoml
coin-se they aimed at the hcllucts, and Sir I'eter was (/(,/;, ,m'///,', but

not hurt.

The next joust was wdth St. Py, both aimed at the helmet, and
broke their lances. At the second joust St. Pv missi'il allo-c'tlier

as his horse shied, and Sir Pctei' struck him on the lielnict, and
knocked it off.

At the first contest with the third Freiicli knight, both struck
their adversaries sliiehl so full, that the horses weiv brought to a

standstill on their haunches, and neither had the advantage. At
tlie second jorisfc both knights lost their helmets.

The ne.xt two combatants 011 the part of the English were Sir

John Golefre and Sir John Piis^idl, vho tilted with de lioye

and St. Py, but neithor .-.iiie <iblaiiied any advantage over the otlier.

Sir Thomas Shei-bouriie then chalieiiged Poiioirault. At their

first encounter both Inirses shied, and they missed altogether. At
the second they aimed at the helmet and both lances struck the

' This appears to liavo been an act of coui'tesy on tlu> part of .Si. Vy, for
do Utanmont must liare hron vrry ituii-Ii sliakcn bv lii.^ fall.
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visors. J'.nucicault's liince \v:is liroken, mid liis lidinot wns
kuockf(l oil' wiih sin'h vidk'iire tli;it llie l.'.u.jil uuslieil lidm tli(.'

nose, mill lie was hnvoA to ivtire to liis tent. Sir Thomas
Sherliounio tliL'ii sent an esi|uii-c' to strike the sliield (if St. ]'v.

At their lirst enenmiter they aimed at the helmet, hut huth lanees

glanced oil', and it was eonsidered thai they slumld run another
tilt; on this ocea'^inn hnlli shields wric strnek lair, ami the

Eni^lish kni;4lit lost liis slirnips an<l fell .itt his horse. This eoni-

I'leted the lirst day's tournameul.

On the siicond day Sir ^Vi]liaIll Clii'tou challenged Jioucieaidt,

a id the result was

—

First joust. Lnth shields struck fair; no damage.
Second joust, lloth helmets struck, hut lances glanced oil'

them ; no ihimage.

Third joust. I'.nth shiidds struck fair; no damage-.

Fourth joust, liotli Iielmets knocked off.

Sir Nicholas Clifton then challenged St. I 'v.

.Fir.st joust. T'.oth .shiidds struck fair, and huth lances broken.

Second joust. llotJi aimeil at the lielmet ami mi.ssed.

Third joust. The hoi-.ses crossed, and the lances mi.ssed.

Fourth joust. J'.uth aimed at the helmet, and St. Vy knocked
his adversary's helmet o(f.

A young Fn^lish esi|uiie then issued from the ranks of the

luiglish, and sent to strike the .shield of de Joiyc. Fini.s.sart

describes him as " ini (jrn/il ccin/er i/'.l ii^/liirfir cl muiiU jinx-ltahi.

(In Conite dc IfusliJiiniir, h-ijiid on voiiiinnit (inillauinc Siuntui"
(Seymour). 'J'he result of this encounter was

—

First joust, r.oth .shields strucdc mi the full; no damage.
Second joust. Seymour's lior.se .shied and he nearly missed his

stroke—his own .shield was struck fair; im damage.
Thinl joust, r.oih aimed at the helmet, which were struck

near the top, hut the lances glanced troni them.

Fourth joust. J'.oth aimed at the lednicl, and Seymour's
hel;net was struck oil'.

Another csiiuire followed, named Lancaster,'-' who •;,.iit to strike

the sliield (.if lloucicault. In this contest the rc-uk was

—

' It^illlie iioUmI llic .~:iMic ili(|iioltc wius lol'.onvd, ;i9 in llic cave of moiWn
duels; II tliivtl part)' \va8 iin avialily sent to dulivcr the clialleiij;c bv tti-jkiLig llif

adversary's sliielil. In every ea.-e I lie /»///<• i/e fiuirre was sliaiek.

= Tlieaiitlinr of the life of Uoi.eieault ealls tliis es(|iiire ileiiry de Lai.en.-(er,
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l''ii',st jiiust. Until aiiiu'il ;il, Uu' hclnu-t, which weiu .stnu.-k,

hut no (laiiiM^r was ihnn'.

Seroiul jiiust, I'mtli aiiiiril iit tlio shields, hut the horses

c-i'osscil and iieilher was stnick.

Tliinl joust, r.oili aiuicil at the lieluiel, ami the hchuut of

LaiiLMster was knocked oil'.

The next challenger (Ui the ]iait oi' (he EiiL;lish was Sir John
Talhot or Tailhy (Kidissart writes the name TadleI'dUrg), who .sent

lo strike the shield of St. I'y; in this contest in the

First joust. ]',i.th shields were struck on the full, and lioth

Lmces were hrokeii.

Second joust. The horses crossed, and the jnust faileil.

Third joust, lloth aimed at the hehiiet, and bntli kniyhts

had their judmets knocked olT.

Sir (dodfrev Setiin then stepped h)rward, •' vn r/,-ii/il cIhtuIIit ct

Jiini juidiinl',' and sent an esipure to strike tl'e shield of de Itove.

This contest resulted as follows :

—

First joust. ]'.(,th shields striu'k fair, and the hinces were
hent like hdw.s, liut did not break'.

Second jiMist. The horses en issed, and the joust failed, h(jth

comliatants haviny^ to drop their lances to save their

seats." .

Third joust. Seton struck de liove on the lielnu't, and de

Ifoyc; struek Seton's shield so violently that his lance

jiierced holh the shield anil the aim of Seton, ami hroke

ol'f sliort, Ica^inL; a splinter in the shield.

-

who was ;ifU>r«;n-il.. Kin- of Kii^rl,i„d, ami lie :uliU tlnil lir bnui-ht IcIUts (,. IJ.nnvi-

mult troiii his laUuT, the 1 liikc- of L;iiic-oslf r, siiyinj,' iIkiI, !„ I,u>l ^miII.ksou I,, l,.;,vii

tlie 11:^0 ol' arms nom him, whom lie kiirvv to lir "(/« Irt-s i\i,ll„iit i-hi-ralicr"

I (hul, lunvrv,-!-, fiVM, llu^ iMrii.-h lioll.s, lliat. Ili.'iv was at this lime a John
Lancaster, armigfi-, in the ivtiinio ol'Tliomas, Ihi- llail .'\lai>)ial, at Calais, who was
more likely to lie the eomhalant on tliia oecasioii. Jlenrv of Lancaster aflei-wards

served with Boneicanlt a^'ain.st tlie infidels of Lithuania, and it is much nioi-e

probable that it was on this latter oeeasion that the duke wrote to lioueieault, lor

the latter had by this tii.u' beeonie eelebruled and the dnke had ma.le \\:> ae.inaint-

anee in A(]uitaiiie.

' This woiihl evi.teully he the caM- if thr lu.rsemen ]iassrd on the nil side and
the lanees were at rest, under the arms.

" Frossart adds, ' De eelte joute I'nt Jlessire Eegnaidt do Eoye monlt prise

entre SOS {jeiis. Anssi i'nt-il entre les Anglois, onciines mil ne Ini en dit Tileiiie,

emnhien ipie blcsse eilt le ehevalier, car les aventiives d'armes sont telles."
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After tin's an Knglisli esiiuire iianK'il I!la;^uet (IJlackett)

clialleiigeil .St. I'y.

Ill the tirst jdiist. I'-utli aimed at the liehiiet, wliich were
struck, but tlie hi.ures ylaueeil tVimi them.

Second joust. This I'ailed trom tlie eiiissino- of tlie hovses.

Tliird joust. Until aimed at llic lielmet. P.laekett sivuek a

land hldw oil St. I'y's, liiit tlie laiiee v/iuild not Ii.)ld St.

J'y's lauee sti'iiek on the \ isor and Inioeked I'.laekett's

helmet ulf.

The next challenger was .lean liolton, - iiii i/r,iji'l clm-alicr

(VAiujldcrn
,
hifn jonlanf, ct irncaillaiit," who sent an eS(|ilire to

.strike the shield of St. I'y.

First joust. ]l()tli shields were struck with great h.rce, and
both combatants lost their lances.

Second joust. J'.oth aimed at the helmet, but neither did

damage to his autagoiiist.

Third joust. 'I'his i'ailfd by the horses crossing.

Fourth joust, Holtmi's helmet was knoekc'd off.

The next J'higlish eombalant, who is called bv Froissart

Thonielin Mcssideii, ehalleiiged Boucii'ault.

First joust. ]]()th aimed at the helmet, but no damage was
dune by cither lanci'.

Second j'oiist. J'.oth shields were struck with great force.

^Messidcn's lance lU-w into ]iieccs, and he was unhoised

with such violence he could not ccuiiph'te the njuiid.

Tlieu i'ollowcd an esijuire named Waniestnii, wlm alsi. chal-

lenged iioueieault, wishing to revenge his friend.

First joust. JwiUi aimed at tlie helmet. The lances held

hrni on the visors, and both helmets were knockc'd off.

Second joust. I'.oth shicdds were struck with great buec, and
the lances were bnil<en to jiicccs.

Third joust. W'arneslon struck lloin-icault's shield with

great force, but lost his Indmct.

Then followed aimther J'jiglish esuuire called by I''n.issart

Se([uai[Ueton, \\ lioiii the commentatois (in l-'r.iissait li,.i\(; always

considered to be a •Swyiiiiertnn. Ifr is desciilicd as an "uniKii

homme d'arinc.i ct licit juulant,'' but his (Jhristiun nanic is not "neii.

He challenged de Ixnye.

First joii.st, ])otli shields were struck lair, and with uncat
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IVirce. SeqiKKjuoU.n k('|if his seat, .'il M-liirli e\ri'vli(»l\'

was greatly astDiiislR'il, lor the hhjw wns su vi(.h'iiL lh:it

his hack was heiit like a bow.

Secoiul joust. IJdth helmets were striiek willi such Inrce that

sparks of lire Hashed from Ihem, hut neither helmet was
knocked off.

Third joust. In this round, Swynuertou's helmet was
knoeked off, and he nearly lost his seat, hir his hmse was
thrown down, hut he saved himself with -reat de.xterity,

;ind hrought liis horse again on his legs.

This eonqileted the second day's tournament. (.)n tlie Ihird
day llie first faiolisli chalhaiger was an es(|iiire named Jnh.ii

Savage, whd was in the train of the Kai'l of II iinl in-dun, .iiul L

think it iirohahle that he is i<leidieal with the .Inhn Sa^;lL( ^\ ho
nuirried JIatilda, the dangliter of Sir lloliert de Swynnertim, and
the heire.ss (through her niolher) of the I'.eeks of Tean,and ll(.]it(in

in Staffordshire.'

lie sent to strike tlie .shield of Kegnault de l.'uve. At the first

joust, hoth shields were struck with great force, ami the, lances

were broken; the steel heads were left in the shields, hut neither

combatant was hurt, at which there was -leat surpri-e, Inr

Froissart says the " o./'y/ fut hd d pn-iUni,:" Tlie friends of .lelin

Savage recommended him to do no more for lliat dav, hut ho
answered that he had not crossed the sea to run a sinule lance.

This reply was repeated to tie lloye, who said, " lie is rpute right,

and it is only fair that he shoidd have it out either with me or my
companions."' (// a rnl.^oi/, ct i/rol( est. qi/'i! siul a^.^i/'vc dc turn

poiiils, oti i/c mot, OK (li: iiics cojiijunjiioiis.)

At the second joust, the lau'ses ciussed, and Imlh comhataids
had to drop their lances, at which they were niiicii annoyed (///«///'

rorromr.).

At the third round they aimed at the helmet
; both hniees hehl

on the visors, and the helmets were carried off. Tlie friends of

John Savage here inlei-posed again, and insis'eil \v should jnust no
more for that day, and he thiew down his lam-c' and shiclil, dis-

mounted from his ' (VK/rs/fv," and naninted a h:e'k (" ,iioii/a ,s/',- mi
rcnifi!ii)i") to v.'atch the other jousts.

The iie.xt challenger on the part of the English was an csfjuire

' See Bri(l<;c'mnn'3 "Ili-^Uii-v of tlie Swyniioi-ton-!," Vol. VII, r,irl L', |., 4',.

• St;ilIorasliii-e Colloctinn.s."
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named William r.a.si^uenay or llasguenay, a cousin tif tlie Eaii

Marshal,' wlio st'iit to strike the shield of LSoucieault.

Pirst Joust. Both aimed at the liL-lmct, the laiioes held on the

visors, and botii helmets were earried olT.

Second joust. Both shields were struck on the full, and the

lances broke to jiieees.

Third joust. The horses crossed and the lances missed.

Fourth joust. The Englishman lost his helmet.

Then followed another esfj^uire named John Scot, who cliallcnged

St. TV. At the

First joust. ].^ioth aimed at the helmet, and St. Ty's helmet

was knocked oh'.

Second j'oust. I'.uth shieLls wei-e struck with great furee, and

Scut was thrown from his horse, and was unable to com-

plete a third round.

The next combatant on the jiart of the English was an

esquire named Bernard Stapletou, wlio sent to strike tho shield

of St. Py.

First jnust. Both aimed at the helmets, which were struck,

but no damage was dune.

Second joust. Both shields were struck on the full, but the

combatants retained their seats.

Third joust. Both helmets were struck and cai'ried oil'.

The next English challenger was Sir John (AMlliam) .Vrundcl,

whom Froissart describes as a " gcntil huiniitc clurclirr, j'mu' i:t

fniiijiic,hicnjou/((itt, lien dmisant, ct Ulii chantant" who sent his

esipiire to strike the shield of llegnaidt de lioye.

First joust. Both shields were struck on the full, and l)Oth

condjatants had to drop their lances from the shock.

Second joust. Both helmets were struck, but the lances

glanced off them without doing any damage.

Third joust. The horses swerved and crossed, and lioth

knights had to drop their lances.

Fourth joust. Both helmets were struck', but no damage was

done.

Fifth joust. Both shields were struck on the full, and the

lances were shivered.

The next challenger was an English es(|uire named Xicolas

' The iKiiue is \M'iLU'ii bo(h wuvs in tlic Mirious ct-pics uf Fi'oi=sui-t.
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^Umc/' appa/ lumnnc d hle/i jnit/an/," who sent lo slrik.j' Ihc .sliirlil

of Jloucicault.

Pir.st jdust. IJutli aiinfj at the lieliiiet, 1_)ut (lie lances ^Lmced
oir thrm.

.

^

Secoiul joust. Both shiekls were struck with gr(;at ibrce, and
l.ioth combatants liad to drop their hances.

Tliird joust. ]]oth aimed at the lieluiet, and Nicholas Stone
M'as dt'sheuHhu'.

Then folkweil an English esquire named John Marshall, who
challenged hJoucicault.

First joust. Botli shiekls were struck on the fall, and both
combatants droj^ped their lances.

Second joust. iJoth aimed at the lielmets, wliich were, struck,
but no damage was done.

Third joust. 1'he lanco of John i\rarshall was broken into
three pieces on the shield of JSoucicault, and the lance <>(

the latter slriick the upper part of the Indiuet of Marshall
with such violence, that Marshall was thrown back on
the croup of the horse, but lecovered himseli: llis helmet,
however, fell olf.

The next English condjatant was Sir John Cliveton (Clifton),
" un ymiil chci:alicr,jn(n.c, /risque d (jmnihiaail dcdnint coiujitcrrc

honneur." From this point of his narrative Froissart gi\'es the
arms of the English challengers. Clifton bore arijait frdd d'a-ur,
d uii chef d'u-ur a vac inoldtc d'ujyciU} Ife sent to strike the
shield of de Eoye.

First joust. J3oth aimed at the helmet, Ijut missed.
Second joust. Both shiekls were struck full, but with no

result
; both knights let fall their lances.

Third joust. Both helmets were struck, but no damage was
done.

Fourth joust. Tlie horses crossed and the lances missed.
Fifth joust. Both lances were splintered on the shields.
Sixth joust. Both helmets were struck with great I'orce, and

knocked off.

' The words are :
" pin-aya heiirtrr siir !a tarye de iUssirc lioiu-icaul" In

cvory case tlie cliidleiigcr simiL a tl.iid pai-ly to elrilto the sliield, ,iud it would srom
lo have heoii contrary to ahjuolte tor Iho coiiil.ataia lii.nself lo .ilrike the sliiehl
as Ivaiilioe struck tlie shield of the Templar.

'

- A licrald will be inlerestcd in noting that the midlet, as a mark of cndeiicv
was home .IS early as ISnii.

' ''

S 1'
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This was consiilorcd hy the s]i('ctntnvs as a very fiiin ppecinieii

fit' slvill in iirnis, ov in use tlie words di' l'"niissavt, " Cc/f' jmi/c fiit

moult jiritice de tuns (ru.f qui l,( rirnif."

Sir Joiiu Clifton was lollowud by an Kn^Iisli c'S([uivr natneil

Roger Lam (Lamlj), probably a mistake of Fniissavt for .Idliii Lamb,
for I find oil the French lioU of LI IL II, a Jolui Lamlie, armigcr,

was ill the retinue ot Sir Thomas Swyiiburiie, knight, tlie Captfiiu

of (luyiies. J!oi;in' Lam liore fur his arms ";("// ccarUlea iinecroix

(/f (/I'n'h's cii ;,//," Tic clialleiij^ed St. I'y.

First Joust. r.ctli sliielils were stiurk mi tlie full, aiul the

horses tlu'dwu on their haunches. tVir the le.nees did not

break.

Second joust. Loth aimed at the helmet, imt missiMh

Third joust. i;oi;er Lamli's helmet was kiiurked ufl'.

The next cliallciiLjer was a native of Ihiin.aiill, Sir .Tolm

d'Aubreciecuirt, wlio had been brought up in the housiLold of

Edward III. His arms ns given by Froissart show a remarkable

departure from the simplicity of early ariiiori;d bearings. Tliey

were " pco'ti d'cr it d'/imni/)c,ct ,9(0' t'or, inic face noi/r hnirsquii^e

(( Imnheaidi- dr (JhchIi'^, cf .sur /'/tcrviinc tmix Ju(iiu\h:^ df i/i'Lidcs, sur

III jiremii'rc Imini-dr viir ciKjuiJlc d'or, sur la neroiidi^ diii.r coqidlles

d'or, ct sar la. ticrtc liaiiu\le trois cni/itillcs d'or." He challenged de

Loye.

First joust. Loth aimed at the helmets, M'hieli were struck,

but without' result.

Second joust. The shieMs were struck witli great force, and

both knights dropped thi'ii- lances ; tiie sliock was so great

that both horses reared \\\\ and the riders staggered and

shook ill tlieir .seats, luit k'ept tlieir saddles. Froissart

says, " incrirdle fid que dc ce coup ils ne sc 2iassih-cnt tout

oiitre."

Third joust. De Iloye's helmet was knocked off with great

violence, and he was unable to eontiime the cont-ost.

Sir John d'Aubrecicourtthen sent an esquire to strike the sliield

of Boucicault.

First joust. Loth shiehls were struck, bat the horses .shied,

which l('ssenc(l the roi'ce (.if the enconnler, and no damage

was done.

Second joust. Loth knights aimed at the helmets, whirh were

struck, but tile lances glanced.
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Third jnust. Biilli aiiiioil again at the hfliiiuts, which were

Ivnocked off.

This c( I 111] lifted the thiid day's tunnianioiit. Ou the f(jurtl> day
tlie first challenger on tlie part of the I'^nglish uas Sir Godfrey
Eustas (Eustace), wlm l)oie for his arms <i'oi\ () im /ion, noir a

hiiiilicuux dc ijucv.kv, et a inic iiinhlllc i/',ir ,siir l'i'i>iiiilc i/u lion. He
sent an cs(iiiire to strike the sIiieM of lioueieaulf.

l''irst joiist. I'lotli kiiiglils aimed at the helmet, Imt missed.

.Second joust. 'J'lie sliields were struck on the full, and the

lances broke.

Tliinl joust. Each aimed at his adversary's helmet, and both

helmets were carried awa}'.

Then hilldweil an English esquii'e named .Vlain Eourcli

(F.ourke), Imt J'roissart does Jiot gi\-e his arms. He challenged

St. I'y.

Eiistjdust. r.otli aimed at the helmets, wliicli were struck',

but no damage \\as done.

Second joust, lioth shields were struck, but neither party had

any advantage over the other.

Tliird joust. Both aimed at the helmet, and the lances held

on the visors, and both helmets were knocked oil'.

The tliird challenger was an English esqnirc named Jennin

Serope, who sent to strike the shield of Boucicault.

Fii'st joust. The horses crossed, and the lances missed.

Second joust. Both aimed at the helmets, which were struck,

but no damage was done.

Third joust. At this turn Serope was unhoised.

Then followed a knight of Bohemia named Ilerr Hans, of the

hou.sehold of Anne of Bohemia, the wife of Biehard \\," uii Ion

juutcur,foii ft ruiiic!' wlio liore foi' his arms iVanji-iil , a t rois jiinJs

de griffons noirs, angles d'azur. "When he came Ibrward he was

asked with whom he wished to jnust, and he answered Boucicault.

An esquire was therefore sent to strike the shield of the latter.

J'"irst joust. Jfan.s nuidc a foul stroke, and foifeiled his hoj-se

and arms according to the " ti/''7y;(;((0(('f" of the tourna-

ment. Eroissart gives the following description of

it. lie says tliat the knights, " sc cuidcrciil hicu

attcindre dc plcin coiq), viois lum Jircnt, at Id Kt J'orf'd h:

rhcvalicr dc IJi-}ioiijiii\ doni il f,it ijninihininl hlmnr, car df
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sur-coiii'S mcd duremcnt il consuirit siir If hrninnr J/c^'svrc

Jioitckant, ct jiassa oubc. Lcs AiujInU rin)it hicii que il

s'ctoit forfuif cl qii'il aroil iHrJa amies ct clin-nl si hs

Francois Ic rcmloicnt."

'I'liG French kiii'j^lits consulted together for some time, and

decided that out of compliment to the Euglisli tliey would not

exact the forfeit.

Ilerr Huns tlien asked as a favour tliat he mi^lit run one lance

only, and lie was asked willi whum he wished to tilt, and he

answered with de llnye. In this joust holh sliields were struck

on the full, and Hans was carried clean out of his saddle aiul fell

with such force, tliat at first it was thou.^iit he was dead. He was

lilted up with some diUiculty aiul cairied oil' tlie Held. Troissart

adds that de Itoye, " jKivr cc tcmjis itvit I'nn il<-s pi I'.t forts d ihirs

joutcurs dc Fraiivi ,"' but he dues not ex]ilain muve Inlly why the

unfoi'tunate Hans made a foul stroke in his joust with Diuieicault.

I suspect, however, that in aiming at tlie helmet a special lance

was used, witliout a spear-head, fur it is clear that a lance armed

with a spear-head would cause fatal injury if it struck the visor,

and the visors were frequently struck. The lance used against the

helmet must liave heen uf tlie Idnd of wliich sjjecimens are

[iresevved at the Tower of Liindun, and which are surmriunted witli

steel ferrules, indented, and tliat Hans stiuck Boucicaidt's jielmet

with a spear-headed lance. If I am right in this supposition it

wmdil explain wliy tlie combatants always followed suit in aiming

at the shield or tlie helmet ; the nature of the lance handed to them
wouli] show them the stroke they had to deliver.

After tliis unfortunate aflair five other English esf|\iires, named
by Froissart—Eobin Seorliorne (Sherburne), Jean ]\Iouton (JMytton),

darpienini Scrope, William Masqueli^e, and Nicholas Lamb, tried

their fortunes against the Freuch kniglits: of these, Sherburne

Masqnelee, and Lambe held their own against St. I'y, I'-oucicault,

and St. Py respectively, but John Alouton was unliorscd by de

Kiiye, and Scrope by St. I'y.^

' lie w;is ill! intimate iissofiiite of Eoiicicaiilt, ami .iffunipMiiii'il liiiii in ;ill his

cntt'i'prisc-a in after ji'ars.

" I'"i'oisbart names Jcaii Jroutoii in t«L> cunti'Sts, Init iis tlie feennil .Ti';ui irouloM

bore different arms from tlie fii'st-nanied, it must be a inij^talie on tlie jiiirt of tlie

eliroiiicler. The first Jean Moiiton, ^' vn frisque /loiiniie i-l luii juultur," bore
' d'ari/en/, a nne hiinJe i/c sahUs, a trois litis de lion de sables." Tlie seeoiid Jean
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This oxlian.sted llio mniiber of E)i,i;lisli who wei'c i')rri),n-C(l to

joust, and the Earl of Huntin.f'Jon, Thomas tie Mowbray, the, Earl

]\rarshal,Lord Clifford, Lord rjcauiiiont, Sir John Clifto!i, Sir .Tdhu

d'AlirecicoTirt, and all the i.lhci' knights wh(.) liad takun jiart in

tlie tournanienL tliun cunio iqi in a Imdy to the ImviicIi kiiii^hls

and thanked them ['nr - I, urs dmlliinnds" and IVij- tlic courteous

I'cceiition whirh had hei'ii ^iven t(j tlieni.

Upon the whnlo the Erenclinien had the lic.st of it, for they
liad challenged all comers, none of tlieni had iu'cn nnhorseil, and
they had been the victors in namy of the contests.

In later tournaments the inconvenience of the horses crossing-

was remedied by a longitudinal barrier, but tins must have greatly

marred the effect of the contest, ft is curious to note tliat even
in the ancient tournaments the combatants were not free from tlie

inconvenience experienced at the Eglinton touiaiament finm tlu?

constant refusal of the liorses to lace the eliarge. It is believed

that the "voarsirr" in- "tUMriii^' the large war liorsc of ancient

days, was invariably a stallion: a nnire or gelding was not likely

to face a man in armour at full tilt, and I have been told by
persons wlio were present at k^gliutun Castle on the liSl.h August,

1839, that the fre(|uent rel'usal of tlie horses on that occasidii

proved very detrimental to the effect of the tournament, and greatly

marred what would otherwise have l)een a very line speciacle.

A.n. 1301.

In this year took place the crusade against the infidels of

Litiiuania, led by the Teutonic knights of Prussia, assistwl by
several Elnglish and French men-at-arms of distinction.

Henry of Lancaster, afterwards Henry IV, is stated to have

made his first essay in arms upon tins occasion, under the famous

lioucicault: the king's uncle, the Earl of Gloucester, started

upDU the same expedition, but having met with very bad \\-eathcr

at sea, returned to England without disembarking. Thomas de

Stafibrd, who had lately succeeded to the Earldom of Stafford, and

laid ]narried Anne, the daughter of tlie Earl of (jloncester, accom-

panied his fatlier-in-!aw in this voyage, but dieil very shoilly

afterwards. His marriage with Anno was never consunnnated as

slie was not of a niaiaiageable age, and s]ie afterwards nuin'ied his

Moutun boro " gneiiles a mi cliei^ron ile sahlfs, et Irois moU'lles d'oi- pei\-hi','<, a iiiii-

lioriliirt: de sallcs emU-nti'i's." There wii.s a eutoiiiporary Jutm .Ms toni ,il' Sliroub-

hury, wliose name is ahvajs written llutton m Ihu riM-.oras of tlu- perioil.
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lirotlaT I'Mmiunl, liy wIkjui slic was uioLher ul' Iluiiiplircy SUilTord,

tlio lirst LUlkc ut i;ucl<iiiL;li:uii,

Fkk.Nlu JIull, 13 n. II. UVJl-loDL'.

Tluiiiiiis, ]<';irl ol' (jliiiicL'sU'i-, wIm) was al.iimt, to set out to

rrussia, ((III piirffs j'n'cir /ini/'i-c/iirn^), had Icttuvs of pnitv^'itiini Tor

himself and his retinue till I'^aste'V, dated IGth Si-Jiteiidiei-.

Tlmnias, Karl ut .SLaribrd, in the i-etimie ui Tliunuis, Jvud of

Gloiifcster, had the same.

TiniiiKis ,le :\Iiirley, the Marshal of lieland, in the ivtinuu of

Tlmmas, Eavl ni (ilourrsler, had the same, datrd l:'.lh Oetuher.

• The following KeLiniie Jh.ll of Kdmuud, Karl of Stidl'ord, is

nndatei], hut frum the' eharaeder of the haudwiiun^ is ela-^sed as

Iciiij). l;. 11 at the l;ee..rd (Jllire. ]tmust he I'ailier _Lhan IdO:'.,

as the earl wa.s killed at tlic Ijattle u{ Shrewsiairy. ]Ie came

of age in ] 9 1!. 1 1.

La, retinue' ]\riinsieur le Count de Stariin^l.

Monsieur Ksunjud, Uouut de JStallbrdj 1 lance.

C7iinilfrs.

jMiiusieur n.ue;h, smi fri-re, 7 lances,

"Mmisieur lluud'rey de .Stallord, 5 lances,

^lousieur GiUiert l)iouys (sie), 4 lauees.

Usqlticirt!.

"R()o;er Bradeschcawe. Iloger Aston.

I'hiliii Ci|>lui'wast. John Conk.

Richard Tilly. Wdliam Lyiidwodc.

AVilliam Staunford. dohn lIain|iton.

Jtichard Levesou. William I'aschbiiry.

Esmond Lowe. John J^lnkcn.

John Parker. Jfiigh Coldogh.

Kohert Mareschall. .lloger llowton.

AVilliam Ayleston. John Kangton.

Nicholas Lanyton. lleiiiy Champneye.

AVilliam Bromsclielf. IJiehard ( 'hetwynd.

Thomas Yp'stones.

The archers in tins rLetinue Eoll are called valets, and iiumher

88 ; the only distinctive Stadbrdsliire names amongst thenr are

Willianr Onyley, Henry rodmore, Eogcr Lucknall, and Thomas
T<radsliawc.

Emi nr \\\m T, Voi.u.me XTV.
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Astley, Thos., 202, 203, 243.

John, 203, 231.

UuKh do, 239.
• John, s. of, 239.

A.ston, 13, 45, ISO, 199, 207, 215, 2(3.

Thos. de. Chiv., 157, 22'.i. 21

1

Aston, of Aston, John, 213.

Tlios. de, ilerk, 13.

(i el Iron, 233.

Uieb. iU; 14, 45.

Gilbt. de, 44.

Kolit., .«. of, 41, 07.
Ilunh de, 93, 91..

Hog. de, 112, 201.

Nieh. de, 13 1,148, 149, 152, 153.

Matil., w. of, 134.

J no. de. 135.

Walt., Kt., 174, 210.
Kieh., 200.

Francis, elerli, 209.

Marv, IV. of, 209.
Alhirston. John de, 213.

Alleys, "Wm., 172.

Aubriceeoiirt, Jean de, 250, 200.
Aiulelev, 79, S2. 101, 102, 105, 112,

113, 139, 173,185, 18", 190, 193,
194, 190, 198, 200, 201, 201, 210.

Hen., 190, 200, 201, 204.
at -Middelton, 03.

James de, 137, 139.

Elna, 200, 201.

Thos. de, Chiv., 228.
of llelegh, James de, Chiv .228
Xieh., 5, 0, 7, 12.

Janie."^, s. of, 5, 0, 7, 8, 12.

Katrine de, 5.

Hugh de, 40.
• liich., pars, of, 79.

of Uedeaslle, James de, 90-.

Ceo., Lord, 185, 187, 190, I'.iO.

204.

I'Oey, ». of, 190.

A Luif^ei-, of Weiton, Thos., GO.

Aweock, Thos., 177.

Ayleston, Wm., 130, 204.
Ayhvyn, >Simon, 29, 49.
— ^ Koger, e. of, 49.

Babvni^ton, Matt., 200, 212.
^'liarbava, w. of, 212.

Baehe, John of the, 14.

Kalph
, 18.

Eaehiller, Thos., 235.

liaeon, Chiv., Barlh., 250.

Baeoun, Rich., 101.

liaddelev, John de, 101.

liaddesk'ye, 24.

B.adeley of Knotton, James, 200.
Ha(li;er, Kobt., 210.

liadinKhuIe, Wm. de, 25.

liadnall, Wm., 208.

Hadvleve, Kobi: de, 154.





JJiuMovo, ,luh|,, ... or, 151.

iJaj.'1-iiiikl, lirH. lie, lis,

Kobl., .sun of, 08.

John tie, 13(i.

Kicli., 245.

Ba^'c-nliiilo, 51..

liagiMuiKI, Kicli. de, ins.

Jolm lie, 15S, int.

Kiilpl., I'JO.

lliignall, John, ISL', 2:U.

En.lo, 194.

Hiigot, Adam, II.

of lir-hl.rk.n, AVm., ISi;.

lU'.ii-v. s. of, ;!(!.

of L'\)lvovl,>vi.', Alice, 45.

AVm., 15'.S, 15'J, 2;iS, 244.,

245.

. of, 158, 150.
— Aivhib., s. of, 158.

Jolni, Kt., 2 1 1, 215.

Uaj^ulev, Jas., 1.^

Baiiisoii, Jolin, 1G2.

Baillof, Sai-i'a, 71.
. Kobl., s. of, 71.

Baillv, Jolin, lil2.

Jiakepuz, Robt., 127.

]!al;ci-, ]M-ani'i.s'l71.

Ualcok, llugb.dl..

Wm., 3. of, G4..

Balle ofWei'^loivo, .Tolio, 57.

of IViieric-h, Joliu, I-IS.

of Lck, Wni., 151, 154, 15f!.

BalterU'v, 187, 200, 215.

Ba.iaa! iv. Tbos., Kt., 228.

.ioli]i,'2:u.
°' ~

BainI, Tbos., V.Ui.

BankeuoU, Hog. do, 5:!.

Banni'burv, 72.

BannookbiU'n, 10.

.Baiinynf; of Strclloii, John, Gl.

Barbour, John, 1U7.

Walt., 182.

Kieli., 193, 199.

Baret, Eieh., 57.

Barinvc, Kobt. de, 97.

Barker, Koland, 173.

Rich., 142.

Barkley, Kdw., 211.

liarlaston, 160, 173.

Barnelev, Thos., 172.

Barnslcy, Thos,. 2iiii.

Barnllnii'st, Kobl. de, ..baiihiin, 76.

liaroun of Seggesleie, Tbos., 20.

Robt. 232.

Harre, 114, 135, 143, 204,.

liarre, Gt., 105, 101', 175, 182,

ISO, 209.

I'eiry, 30, 200.

Win. de, 51.

.Iiio., s. of, 51, 00.

Ivbn.,

I, 120.

U,lo in Oxon, 132.

Adam de, 10.

Oliver de, 2 11.

Rolil.de, 1.0.

Thos. de, 233.

Win., 233.

Birwell, Wm., 114.

B.irvnfjton, Robt. de, 223.

Basiord, 174.

Basguenn V, Wm., 25.'.<.

Baskervilie, John, 1 10.

Bassett of .Madeleve, Ridph, 134.

Chiv., Jolin, 134.

of Wel(lon,Kalph,9,31.51, 109.
• of Jlrayton, Ralph, 29, OLI, 'X',

223, 228, 229, 240.

of C'hedle, John, ll, 230.

Kalpli, 50.

-of ULifJKele, .lolin, 54.— of Saiieole, Ralph, 85.

Tiios.,230.

of Di-avlon, Lord, 220, 227,

229, 2311.

Raslanl, Ailam, Ilk
Baswyebe, Kobt., 210.

Joan, w. of, 210.

Bataille. Oliver de. 1.59.

lC:itr, w. of. 150.

Batkvn^ Humph., 190.

— Kieli., 128.

Thos., s. of, 12S.

Baud,.\vvn. ar'mi-., John, 222.
^ lolm, s. of. 222.

Baiidre, Thos., 230.

Baiinies near KeJviis, 70, 77.

Buvent, Ro;;. de, 5, 0, 7, 12.

Adam lb', 0.

Baxler, J no. le, t.

John, 201.

Bavart. Wm., 113.

Bean, Joan, ISS.

Uieb.. 18S.

Beaninujre, b'ieli., 181.

Anne, u-. of, 181.

Tbos., 1.82.

Beaiicbauip, K. of 'Warwiek, Tboc de
61, 223.





Bcaucliaiiip, GiU'9 de, 9S.

Xalr., n-. of, 9S.

Will, de, Kt.j 239, 210, 211.
Beiuidcsui-1, Tlios. I'agi-t, Lord of, 207.
Ji.Miifo, Joliii, 251.

13LMiuia-_v3, Kobf., l;t, 41, -15.

Beauiiius, near Ilt-d^ ii>', 71.

BuauiiiTs, 103.

l!e-auiuont. Hen. de, 128, 250.
Joliii, Loril of, 2-17.

John de, Kt., 250, 251.
Loi-d, 253, 2li3.

Beelie, Joliii, ISO.

Joan,
AVm. atte, ()2

NieU. de la,

123, 12 1.

^ Ifai-g

Eanioud de Ui

K. of, 189.

71, 77, lo:), 101,

,, w. of, 71, 77.

103.
Ueek, Sir Thos., 215.
liecke, lien., 187.

Isabella, w. of, 187.
Beekebui-y, Rieh. de, 22.

Becks of Toaii andllopton, 257.
Bedenhall, 179.

Bedford, Co., 78.
Bednlphe, Jolin,.2ir. (v. Bidulpli).

Kath., w. of, 210.
of CO. Stall., lloi;. de, 217.

Beek, Peter de, 9, U.
Nieh. de, HI, 112.

of Dylverju, 21-1.

Beghterton, 3G.

Bek, John de, parson of CLekkele, 9.
^ Peter, 9.

Ridpli, 9.

BekensalI,,Iolin. 212.

Ralph, 212.

Bekkeburv, Rieh. de, 20.

Belle, RiJh., 107.
Bollott, Phil., 185.

Beruliale, Wni., 3.

Boudye, Rieh., 185.
Bene, Ralph, 110.

Benet of Botiirdon, Wm., 78.

Prestwode, John, 111.

Th03., 1S5.

Marg., w. of, 185.
Beiihale, Robt. de, 82.

Bentley, 179.
-" Nieh., 191.

John, 228.

the elder, IS, 122, 123.
I'elronilla, 122, 123.

-Juliana, 122, 123.
Benvng, lieu..

^— Rich., 49.

Roger, 49.

Berde in co. Derby, 27, 30.
Bere, Robt. le, 20.

John le, 20.

Bereford, 78.

John de, 33.

Bereslord, Robl. de, 151.
Joliii, 230.

Adam de, 57.

^'Adai„,'s. of, 57.

John, 3. of,

—^ Hugh, 57.

Thus., 57.

Berengen, Iiigel, Kt., 41, 42.
Berkeley, Walt., 213.

'I'hos., 53, 07.

Isabella, w. of, 53, G7.
John de, 232.

Berlaiid the ^ollllger, John de, S5.
Bernard, Hugh, 135, 143.
Jlerueslon, John de, 232.
Bernewelle, Meh., 133.
Bernhalle, Thos. do, ICl.
Bernyiighain, John de, 10.

Beroiin, Geo!'., 27, 50.

Rog., 50.

Berlrem, Jcdm, It.

Bery hull, John de, 119.

Joan, f. w. of, 149.
Best, VVni. the, 13.

Bestney, Rich., 178.
Beteuson, Rog., 213.

James, 213.
Beton of .Lesewys, Rieh. 94
Rett, Rich., 201.
Bettley, 187, 188, 194, 200.
Beaunieys, Robt. de, 39.
Beveresbrok in AVilts, 134, 237.
Beverler. John de. 111.
Beysin, Chiv., AValt. de, 56, 57, CO.

John de, 74, 139.

Ann, w. of, 139.
Bhkford, 211.

Bidulf, Robt. de, 114 (v. Bedulph and
Bydiilph).

'

John de, 115.
Bignoll eiide, 18S.

Bikeford, Wni., 100.
Piikenovere, Sain, de, 109.
Billerbrok, 140.

Billesdon, Tlios. de, 115.

Kliz., w. of, 145.
liillyng, John, 2:;3.

Billyngesley, 139, 110.
BiUynton, 147.

Wiu. de, 1 IS.

llinghinii, Ueo., ISj.

Birch, John, 172.

Birkenhead, Rich., arniig., 173.
Binuinghani, John de, late E. of

Loiielh, 5n, 149, 151.
I'eler de, 50.

Robert de, 5G.





13irmingliam, Matil., SGI
^ ^^^^^^ j^ ^£

— Katrine, 56 J
''"''"

Riuh., 137, 13S.

Kt., John .1j, :i:;G, 237.

I3isuhbury, \Vm., 2()i.

iiisslieliai'V, JVl.

Uuii. iU>, S, 11, 1:;3.

Bisshop. John, lOS.

Bliiby, John, 137.

W'ju., 137.

Blai'lcc-burne, Wiu., 173.

BUi^-iTvo, Win. (U-, ^i.

lila'Uo, Will., 100.

BUikoU's-ti, 20.

JiUikfldUc, 207.

lil.ikemoi-o, Tlios. do, 111.

HUikonliulc, 3.

lilayworUiof Uotliocoto, Mabel do, 18.

lilommc'll, lOS.

lilossod, Ko-. If, 00.

BloidCL'Swycli, 61.

Kk'h., do, 07.

Bloi-c, 17, IfS, -16, lu6, 181, 189.

Kal]ih de, 46.

Jiauos do, 132, 133.

Joliii, 3. (if, 132, 133.

E.' 1., ISll.

V.W/.., w. of, ISO.

Blnmit, (!oo., Kt., 170.

of Bcvovsbi-oko, JuUu, 131, 237.

John lo, tio.

Hugh do. 111, 131.

Jdbll, s. Liud li. of. 111.

. 'I'Los., s. of, 134.

. Mom. Joliii, 230.

Win., 211.

Tlios., 213.

Walt., 213, 21.5.

Bhiineiihnllo, 10',), 110, 111, 106,211
(Blymliill).

Eog., PIIV3. of, 16,

Koht,, s, of, 10.

Stopli,, piii'S. of, S3,

Blundo, Kobt. le, 'J.

Bliirton, 103.

Blylleld, 1.S3.

Blymliill (.see BlumenUill).

Blytlie, Goo., LSI.

BlytUebuiy, 216.

Bobington, 171, 1S3, 107.

Jobn do, 22.

. Phil, do, 105, 111.

BodenUiuii, Rog. de, 10.

Mons. John, 232.
.. 'I'ho.s., 233.

Jaidiyii, 233.

Bollai-il, Aik'nn, l.S.

Bohemia, Anno of, 261.

Bohonn, John do, E. of llorcford and

Eosux, Constable of England, 31.

Bobouii, Hunipli. de, E. of llei-ofoi-d

103, 101.

Bolde, Rng. do, 76,

IJule, Will., 115,

Bolestono, Malt,, 67.

Bolonr, Robt. the Mal-shal, 87.

Bolton, Hog., 233.

Bolyngalo iii .Salop, 132.

Bond del Eoholos, Wm., 73.

Bone, John, 63.

BoncliiU. 168.

lioiioll, 'I hos., 207.

Boiiot, Kich., 1-10, 155.

Booldo, John do, Ui.
Bool hall, 207.

Bordolo, Kt., John, OS.

Boi-ewai'do.-flyme (ico Dar.-.loin).

Boi-gho, Joliu do, 133.

Boi-woy, Eoordcs, 188.

Bosoim of ICdiiosoiio, John, 50.|

Botoloi-, John, 223.

Kanlyn, 231.

liolollorie, Goof, de la, 10,

Botolvie of Knh'Oi-lev, Wui, del, fO.

Botordon, 13, 75, 78, 87, lo6.

Botoidon, Boned, do, 12, 13,

Will,, s. of, 12, 13.

h^. 12, 13.

tlio ^onll

1,
12, '13.

or, 12, 13.

Boterley, 18S, 101.

Botevton, 15-1.

Bolcrvo, John del, 05.

^ Wm. do. 111.

Botetourt, Chiv., John, 121, 122.

Bothom, James, 107.

ButiUov, Jolmlo, 18.

Stoiih. de, 12.

Kol.t. do, 40.

Will, de, 55.

Jas. lo, IC. of Onnond, 56.

of Wervngtoii, John, 217.

Botte, Tbos., 168.

Walt., 138.

Bottoslowc, Hog, de, lOl.'

Botyndon, 53,

Boncieanlt (the elder), 240, 248, 251,

253, 262,

Bongent, Wm., 155.

Bonghev, Geo., 216.

Sam., 210.

Bold, Kobt., 38.

Will., 107.

Boidton, Will., 172.

Bonlua^•, Chiv., John de, 58.]

Boni-bonreh, 238.

Bonivh (lionrko), Alain, 261.

Bonrohier, Ralph, 171, 176.
. Kliz., w. of, 171, 176.

Bourehier, Kt., John, 250.





li.ninio i>r C'li:irleloii, Jolin, iiL'iV

lioi.rs, KoR. (If, HI.,

liuvvulcs, of liiLssli.ill, "\Vi]i. de, 13.

]J„wei-s, 2(18, 21:1

Juliii, 181.

Katll., w. of, ISl.

liowvoreof Liuhliol.l, Ki.lpli, 107,

^ Hugl., ll.-i.

Amiivw, l(i5.

Jouii, w. of, 105.

Wm., 201).

Hovaul, Geof., 224, -.'.Xi.

I'.nVlo. Rog., 185.

iio'vle-tun. U8.

lioVs, Rk-h., 119.

liuiomi, John, 3, 11.

IJi-iit'obriilgo, John, gftit., istJ.

J:u:e, w. of, 18U.

I!iaculirugse, John do, 81.

Rulph de, 228, 243.

Jlih'a <U', 23-1.

I'.i'Mrv, Robt., 158.

l;ra.ihnvn, 08.— Rog. do, 213,

li -idofold, 103, 1U4.

l.n.ilolioved, lien, do, 114.

liiadolov, Thos. do, 24, 135, 137.
" Juliana, w. of, 135,

137.

Richard, 185.

AVni., 2(1.'.

Jolin do, 20, 22, 24, GO, 234.

Jolm.jnn., 234.

Kieh. de, 60.

Rioh. do, 25, 73.

Rog. do, 0(i, 07.

- Will., 00, 07.

i;iM(h-shall,Xich., 2;i2.

lo-aU^ate, Rog. de, 73.

llradloy, 171, lS(.i, 11)7, 213,217.
Ki'.aihiapo, 180.

IliiHinop, 40.

liiadshagli of Ipstoiies, Adam, 40,

Margt., w. of, 40.

Roger, 110.

John, s. of, 110.

liradshaw, 100.

Heiiiv do, 151, 153, 154. 150.

Rich." do, 151, 153, 154, 150,

102.

Nioh., 1.17.

John, 1,57, 171.

Joan, \vd., 2US.

Rogor, 20 1..

Thos., 204.

RnidHall, 190.

Uranddart, John, 210.

lirassynton, Roht. de, 70.

Biasv'ill, 170.

Ih-alwoyt, Potor, '.).

liniiiiidoston of 13annobur_v, Wni. do,

Bravbok, 139.

BraVh'S, Robt., 101.

Rrajlosford, lion, de, 80, 100, 103.

Joan, w. of, 80.

Brodon, lien., 40.

Bi-eeton, armig., Jolin, 200.

Bronol of Ei=sliohiirv, Jolin, 49.

Brorodon, 73, 102.

Potor do, 51.

Thos., s. of, 54.

Bi-oroton, 199.

armig., Ralph, 189.

Rich, de, 01, 239.

Riivs, 239.

Brerewode, John, 235.

Brest, 222.

Capt. of, 239, 248.

Brotlond. Wm. do, 55.

Biolt, Ralpli. 185, 19.5.

Edwd., 1110, 200.

Breuster, Hugh, 135.

Browoode, 94, 113, 117, 135, 137, 141,

194, 198, 212.

Briddesmere, John de, 49.

Wm., 79.

Brinimosl'eld, 5, 11.

Brinsford, 209,214.

Brioii tlie eirler. Gov. 229.

BriMowo, AValt., 232.

.Biillany, 92.

liroias, Jolm, Kt., 72.

Broolilon, 105, 171-, 194, 197, 210.

on Cannooii, 105,

Brooton, Raulvn, 234.

Rioh. do, 91.

Win. do, 91.

Broke, Jerome, 209.

Robt., 209.

John, 89.

Brook hurst, 11(1, 211.

Brodohavos, 188.

Biodok,'ll4.
Rich., 231.

Thos., 230, 231.

Bnnne, 200.

Bronihale, 194.

Brouilov, 94, 109, 202.

'Kings (.sre King's Brou.lo\).

Abbots, 1 10.

Viciir of, 127.

Thos., iiniiig., 179.

Thos., 211.

John, 2(15.

of eo. Cliohire. John do, 101.

John de, 25, 33, 102, 105, 100,

110, 117, 130.

Ililhirin, f. -n-. of, 100.
• Alice, d. of, 109.





lliv.inlov, .l,.liii .1.', -M.

'Will., a, of, IVJ, 105.

StcpU. do, ^, 11, 3li, S3.

Will, ilo, 10, fill, (J.]-, iLKi.

of Folvci-U-AO, liuh. lU-, -l.-j,

'-

lltn., ^. u{,4:
Rich. .!., i;i.

liiL-li. Ihe olcler, clinplain, 150.

th. Llcrk,

150.

Dioiiysia. lOfi.

lii-onilowi-, s'lO (.Siilo))).

lironisliulf, -18.

Rifh., p:ir.s of, 50.

Win., -'lii.

liivmlostiin, 10.

Ijr'Higliton, Lance, gi'nt., ISO.

Win.. 2iJS.

Thns., gi-nt., 173, 175.

theelili-i-, John, 17:i.

173.

Jiivmii, AVin., 150. 155.

\-:>\:. C. w..,r. 1.50, 1.-,.-,.

of Kvcii.-IVI.l, Ko-, Kil,

Rirli., vinir of iVi.iu', l;U.

J..I111, 2:13.

of lloniiiii,'Io\i-i\ John, 10.

l:.ul.U-slevi>, .I..I111 24.

liroMnhall, Joliii, 211"
]iiuclieionl,,50 {lli-;(i-rf..v.l1.

Jii-iigtre, Will., Vii'iirof Lick, 151.

lini-',4or,l, 33.

liriiiiili.'M, ill CO. Glouccs., Ca~tlc and
ISaroiiv. 1-'

Bi-umoton, TI103. do, pars, of Kvton,
32.

John .Ic, H, -12, S2.

Ada lie. 41.

J!ninc.-roi-il. ,S3.

llrumicr, Kohl , 1 Ml.

Hi-iinton, liich. do, 3:), 13, 41, 15.

liniMiton, Kicli.dc, 3, 11.
'-

Tohn, s.of, 3, 11.

Ro.n-r, 5. of. 3, 11

Tlio.-i. do, 35.

of Little Oiiiio, Joliii de, 102.

lirvcrlov. 17S.

Urvraiiton, A.lain de, 3, S, 11, 14, 10,

in, 35, 3£, 80.

Tlios., .?. of, 3, 8, 11,

14, 10, 3S, .'•'2.

lohii d,'. S'j, 82.

lii-Mitoii, 110, 2 1 4-.

liinddnjrliMin, Tlio.s., E. of, 220, 228,

22D, 230.

Humph., I), of, 201.

J3uekuall, 178, 189, 195.

Thos., 178, 195.

liucknall, I'hil., 195.

Ro^cr, 2i;i.

Huirrv, Uolit-. 22.

— Tlio>., ',1.1, loO, 105, 111, 112,

119, 123, i.m;.

Win., >. of,' 99, 100.

A\'all., lU, 1 17, 119, 121.

LoiM.f. w. of, 1 17, 119.

121.

of I'cnnc. lluji. 121, 125.

of Cliylviilon, Kich., 137.

Riikkeley, Joiiu dc. 231.

linktoii.'Cliiv., I'ct. dc, 231.

llulkclcv of Chcdlc, Win. de, 139.

Fet. de, 139.

Ro«hiiid, llil, 107.

-Mar^l., w. of, 100, 1G7.

John dc, 2 12.

llnlkviilonc of tlrafMn, Walt, dc, 37.

Hull 'of Kii-clcv, ,l,ihn h', I 1 1.

llullock of KuHon, Join,, 15, 23..

IJindnii-v, Hen. dc. 2.(7.

Bnrccstiv, Will., 223, 232.

Riiivhclionf^ianniio, inaiioi' of, 00.

Burc;!, John dc, 53.

llowv.-e, w. of, 53.

l!iii--h, Ricli. del, 20'.

Adam de, .32.

Thos , s. of, 32.

Win. de, 159.

Uur^'hersh, llarlh. dc, 82.

lliir;,'hton,0-~hevt dc, 88.

liur^'o, Adam dr, 3, 1 1

.

Hiir^'ovne, Kohl. i\<; 32.

linr-v'lon, Rolil., 237.

Rnrjryloun, John, 28, 0,8,132.

Ralph, 31.

of IJcricvc, Roht,, 32, 121, 125,

153,

Hurley, Jolin, Cliiv., 129.

liurnc, Uuniiili., 185.

linrncU, Rich., 234.

Nich., 112, 140.

l!nisif,MU(lc, Sii-r, 2 10, 21S.

liur.-'lcn,, 1 17.

John, 105.

Jill^^lou. 118, 2i'l.

Jlufjh dc, 118.

r.nvlon, 10, 1.-,, 23,28,39,04, 13.5, 1 19,

155, 107, 191, 192.

Roht,. 174.

Will, de, 28, 29, 85. 1.50. 153.~ Rich, de, 29, 39, 43, 15.

ilarg., 39, 43.

T





Burton, Jolin, siriiiii;., 221.

Abbot of, 10, 46, lys, 140.

lIc.i.,amonk of, Kt.j.

l!ul^val(U^lL•^^• in S:ilop. llV.i.

Uuruassbc (Uiu-lH'r.^b}, li:irlli. Je,

SI.

Durv, Tlios. (U., 30,

Miirii.,

j\\ 81.

,.f, ;ti;

llussliebui-v, 17U, l'J7, lini, 2U'J, 214.

Eutillei', Knlpli tic, G'.i, 70.

Tbos., Cliiv., 250.

John, 231.

JhitiUia, IJO.

John, (J9.

Uulh-i-lon, 17o, 178, IMO, 1S2, 104,

211.
• on llie Moovs, 1:!, 75 {n-e also

ilotcr.bjn).

AVui., s. of, 54.

Hyfkfonl,21], 213.

Tbos., 213.

BvdJuU, Simon, 18IJ, lOO, 191, 202.

liVanlf, lUl, 172, 194, 205, 210 (v.

Hiilulpli).

Kobt., lUl.

Koger, IIJI.

Ki-an..-is, 204.

llvgnall Hill, 193.— ]':],cle, 193, 216.

By^ot, Kulph, S4.

ByUenorc, 03.

lijlljngsloy. Win., 196.

I'lor, «. of, 19G.

JLivb'iiton, 50.

~ l{o^^ lie, 17.

Win. df, U3, 70.

Byvclie, Geo., 107.

Tbos., 187, 197, 208.

J.ilin, 215.

Wni., 215.

Bvnnei-ville, Wni. de, 22.

Bvron, Kobt., 101.

Bvsbow, 215!

B'v.^i.ell, Kieli., 195.— the elder, John, 195.

Agnes, M-. of,

- the Tonn^'cr, ^Vni., 195,

John, 195.

Bvs^sliebnrv, 45.

Hen. de, 3.

Bvsslttjjipe, Wni., 191.

BuUewuler, Wni., 03.

C.

Ciiilebnlle, Wni., 54.

Caillewev, John, 11, 12.

Elia-s, 1 ».

Calais, Capt. of. 221, 222, 237, 210,

211, 251.

Caldenioie, 199, 211.

Caldewalle, .lolin de, 34.

'- Aliee, w. of, lfi7.

Caldwell, Kobt., 191.

Anne, w. of, 194.

Calewjeh, Sleiih. de, 135.

Calyliet, 21.

Calton Jlooi-e, 181.

Kieh. de, 9, 11, in.

Calverle,lln^dl, Kl., 149, 150.

Calverley, Sir llu-li, Capl. of Calais,

221, 222, 223, 22li, 227, 229, 231,

232, 237, 238, 240.

llngli de, I be younger, 237.

Cambriilge, eo., S3.

Cainoj-s, Xbo>., Ciiiv., 251.

(-'anipden, Ihos., 193.

IMarsl., w. of, 193.

Will., 193,2112.

ICIw,., w. of, 202.

Campion, Win., 9iJ.

lolm, 141.

Cank, Tluis. Kevn. del, 13.

Win., s. of, 13.

Caiike (sreCannoek).

Cankebury, 1 14.

Cannoek,"99, 108, 170, 183, 181, 190,

199, 201, 207.

Koivhl of, 153, 215.

Canokburv, 13, 59, 0:1, 70, 141.

Canterbury, Simon, Arellbi^ln->p of,

122, 155.

Cautrell, Win., 133.

Cardall, John, ISl,

Careswelle, Kt., Win. de, 38, 47.

Kobt. de, 3S, 150.
• Hen. de, -.iV.

4'bos., 39.

Hen. the younger, 39.

'llios. tbcTounger, 39.

Agnes, IV. of, 75.

Carington, Kalph, 214.

ilargy., w. of, 214.

Carlelon in T.yndrik, 27.

Carmcnlon, Kobt. de, 05, OC.

Carswall, 185.

Cartewriybt, Geof., 100.

lUn.. 177.

Caslell, nr, SialVoid, 177, 179, 195.

Castelton, Jlailin de, 52.

Casterne, 178, 194.

Castile, John, King of, 210.





Ciisivli, k;.-,.

C'.it..-bv. A\in. ,1,., 71.

Wiu,. Kt., ISi).

Cans, Kotr., .li.

I'ave, Ki.-li. dc,2:v^.

C,U•,.,Hlif^lK, J„l,.,, the Jn.tlco, 1 11

i:.o.

II. -iK, 177.

^Viii., 17,S, 191.
C'uvcrswall, 185.

^^'Ill. rle. 33, .50, O.'i.

IVt.df, Cliiv., l:i;!.

Cawai-fiiMi, Tlios., K;;).

Cavntou, Geof. do, 21..

Cely. Bened., Kt., 251.
Ci'i-lc of ]ilol<!a's\vvcOie, Eo?., G-i.

CImddcsden, 33.

. CliiiloiuT Lit' C'ludle, Simon lo, -U, 85.

Kobt., 3. of, 85.

:Rofror, 107.

Cliainber, Tluw., 202.

Win., 20-.'.

Clianibi'vlain, Thos. AnU-iio, 1.j2.

Kioli. dv, 93.

Chaniboi-.s Wni., I'.U.

Malil , IV. uf, 181.

C'luini)ilonivMnoii, Adam. llil',.

Cbinui,u.un,'r!,.w. 1,.. KM, i(i:(.

U..lda, f. w. of, 103.
('l.ani|.nin,., Ili-M., 211k
CLapniati', Adam (!., 7.J.

UcTi., s. of, 75.

Chavlc, ICS.

CUuvU-o, ilrn. do, 01.

Cliarlolon, 208, 229.

Thos., 21-1.

Cliarnels, Tlios. do, Cliir., 71, 72.

Cliarnos, 175, 214.

-iroiLde, !.

Cliatcnlne, lO.i, 117 (Cl.atkiU).

Cliatkvll, 183, 210.

CUatterlev, 1()9, 185, lOii.

Clianooi-, Goof , 223.

Cliancunibe. Prior of, 13.

C'hauldon, W'ni., 33.
- \Vm , s. of, 33.

Cliaundos, .Tolni, Chiv., 22.'), 229.

iMa-is. Kiol. ,229.
Kobt., 135, 137.

llatil., Av. f., 135, 137.
Cliawner, Francis, 197.

Cliobojove, 75, 80, 183, 181, 208, 221.
Cheoliolov, 13, 181.

jiars. of, 0.

Cbodle, It, 50, 85, 139, 157, 100, 172,
180, 192, 208.

Cliedulton, 17-1, 215 (Chotolloii).

Clu-U, 210.

Gt., 210.

Cberbourg, 222.

dipt, of castle and town of,239.

Chcrlolon, 33.

Al:,u do, 120.

Lord Jo'm .1,', 20^^
'

l!.-vr,lo. 139.

Gbormo),, Tia.s,,'l'l9'
"'"

Cbostor,on., 27,101, 1(12, 1,-j7.

Kalpl,, K. ,,1,05.

ChosloHlold, 1.80, lilO.

Cbesterton, 187, 18^ 100
Tlio!^. do. 111.

Kdmoiid, 232.
Cbotolton, 102, 1113, lul, 111, li;

{v. CbcduUon).
Wni. di.; Kt,, 27, 29, 50.

Cbetwood, Tlios., 215
Chetwodo, Joliii, 233.
Oiefwynd, Jolni do, 3, 17, 50, 133.

Vidian do, U, 19.

Ilon.de, 17.

Knbf., 9. of. 17.

riiil do, 21, (iO. 73,' 7.-..

Aluv, f. M.of. 00.

K'alr., i: w. o(, 73.

Win. do, ino, 11(1,215.

AVm. do, Kt , 223
^lon-.. Win., 232.
IJioli., 20 1.

Oieyno, Kog. do, 50.

: ilugli, s. of, 5G.

of Lodelawo, irunU de, 56.

Pliil..

Jolin, C'liiv., 224, 251.
Gliild of Uiidloburj, Kioli. le, 56.

Job 11 lo, 50.
Childorliin Olid, 171.
Cliiltoriie,"\Vm. do, 134.
Cliilvnion, 1.31, 137, 140, 141, 188,

21(1, 211, 224.

Cbirbnry, John do, 84.

Cliohnoiidoloy, IIuijli, Kt., ISO.
Win. do, 231.

Jolm do, 231.
Cholnioiulesoyo, Eobt. de, tlie vnmgcr,

eiiopooV, Ka!|,li, 3.

CliuroliKalom \Ll KMon).
JC.Moi, (,,o Kuonj.

Clivnole, Win., 242.

Chv.-llvn, llav of, 2(17.

Ciliowast, Kl'...]ol.ii. l-il.

Cipliirwasl, I'liil., 201.
ClauvoMC, Jolm, Cliiv., 251.
Claroll, Wni., 23.3.

Simon, 0|..

eiavon, .Nioli., 151.

ClaTorleyo, 111.

Kioli. de, 99, 100.

Clayton, Kobt. do, 00.





ClnTton, Ealpli, liisj,

Olivc-i- ]i;i8.

CU-liury, M;igis, Kicli. cle, 4.

CliHlrlu 215.

Cleii.uiis, Jul"'., Ifll.

C'k'mL'iitof AVolvnlunuptoii, 21,

CkTk.Iioli. lo, r.o.

^ Win. Ic, ()(i, r.7.

I?iiljt ., s. of, rC. (17.

of Slliptoll, '1 1ki3. Ic, 71.

AlIuimIl', 113.

Win., 2(11,

t'l.'si-bv, i!.ir<quid cU', 233.
'

Cl.'Vtun.Joliii, ISO.

ni.'UTliuwi.', Kk'li. lU-, 232.

C'liirnnl.Kog. e|,., i.'12, 2I(;.

TI10.S. do, CImv., 2Ii;, 2,jn, 251.

riirion, Koh. lU', ,'.il.'

Nifli. de, Kt., 239, 2.". I.

Guill, 2,",0.

Sir Will., 2ol..

{livrloii (Clinun). tiiiiUiiii'inp, 250.
Moolle. 250.

lUiio, TliD.s. dif, OJ, 137.

CIvd.Towe, llnf;li dc. 72.

C'lifli)ii,C'Mni..vli>, 187.

Crvi.dun, Julin'di.-,8t.

Win. dc, 228.

Clvwiire, 141.

C'l'iok.i-iimni, 50.

Cldiuiii, Ki'-. dc, 7S, R3.

l'.H-l,eii,'i^'c, .Villi., 18t.

C.iic^lLdL-, n.-n. d.-, J'J.

Rubt. d.-, 51.

Col; (see Cook).
Cok of Wi-oltf sieve, Tlios. le, 20.

liolerton, Eog., 75.

Audc-le, Tho3. le, 101, 102,
105.

r.eek.TliO!^. le, 153,151.
ColuiMie, llio.., Kt., IM.

Knineis. nnni;.., IS].

i'nkri.nne, John de, M.
I'okeiiiiKI, 10.

Cokovn ofAs.-liebiivne, .Toliii, 3.

Ki.l,., 12,8.

Cokkes, .lo!ih, 1 17.

lln-h, 1 17.

Cokloii, 37, 57.

('oleii\(clo. V.iM. de, 233.

Colelouf;!.. li.iiMli., 1!)2.

v.ill.l. de, 233.

Aiilli., li)5.

- Clnni,-n-. of, 195.

Colelongh, iru^di,2fil.

Coldeiioi'l-on, 112.

Coldewelle, IIul'Ii, 13R.

Klena, f. w. of, 138.

Cole, Tlios., 250.

Colepeper, JI0119. Tlios., 232,

Will'.., 232,

Colesone, li.-idill Ki.li,. 115.

ClevilleolCokeiviikl, Tlios. de, Kt., 10.

Cully, Kirh,, I7l).

Collver, Koljt., 188.

Collysden, in co. liedford, 78.

Coli'imn, Meli,, l.Vl.

Coliner, Win., 182.

Ann, \Y. of, 182.

Cohnore, Win,, I'o.

Cohon, 32, 1(11, Md, 151,215.

Coluiell, 131;, 1 17, IM, 2r5.

Colvii of l.oojredon, Win,, 2-1.
'

Willenl-ille, Ki.li ,
t.7.

• lii-ewode. Win,, Ml.
Col,' n-liiiin, John, M5.
Coiuherfurd, LOO,

Win, 108,

Mui-v, w. of, 1C8.

C.niibei-hule, Ad;iin'de, -10.

Kofierde, 10,

Conibi-Ligye. Hobt, de, 50,

Oompfoii, 107, l!ll,

Congirve, (linf, ih', in, 111, UJ, 120,
123, 125, 130, 1,17 (v, Coungreve).

Coiiiulc, 51.

Con.-t;inlvii, John, 129.

Conywovih. John, 215.

Cuuk (.w llUsO Cok).'

of Andelev, Thos. le, 11./5, 150.

Kieh., 2011."

John, l'J8, 209, 201.

'-

,lovre, w, of, 209.

Co,.]iei- of liolei'don.Tlio.s le, iuO.

Copn.dl, 193.

C..|ipvnluill, 105.

Co|,pe!eve, lileh, de, 75.

Coibet, Kolit., 93, 91,

I'liz,, f. w. of, 93, 91,

Tb,.:^., 18(1.

IMl. Ibe vonn-er, K'l., 239.

of lladdeleie, Jto-rr, 9, 11, 93.

w, of, 11,93.





Corbet, of fii^s-leve, Wui 30
Wi.i., Clu'v., r,s.

C"oi-l)issoiiM, t'cdn), lis.

(/'orljn^^'e, Win. dc, 111.

Ci)rl)oivwB, IS!) (i;uiljnnjii;,'li).

C'orl)_vu, Will., I'll.

— Juliii, Il;j, 1 17, 130, Ml,.
Coi-dell, Will. Ivt. iListur of tlio iljUs

170.

Coi-iz, Xieli. a,.' la, l-J.

ConiflU', Will., UkJ.

-; Jtalil, w. of, lU(j.

Corniibia, Kdm. de, 4-2.

Coseley, 178.

C'ose.vii, 70. 71.

Co-tcv, Kobt., lol.

Co.-itc.vii, Rob., 1-i.

Coteril of t-o. Ouiby, Nich., 27, 30.

Jaiiiod (an uull.iu ) L"J, 3ii, 31.
Coles, 2U8.

Will, de, 2o. 43.

'I'liu,. >lv. 1 17.

Kicb. de, li.

. of, G-2

John de, ij2.

Cole.-foi-d, Tlios de,'j2o. '

CmIuii, 172, ISS, 21G.

Culou, ll,-ii de, !!.-,.

.iohii de, l.,-,3.

Kobt. de, o7, 231,232.
Adam de, US.

• Win., 170.

Simon, 230.

Kalph, 170.

Mill-try. '" of, 179.
Cotton, 170.

Clanford, 108.

John, 191.

Alice, w. of, 194.
luhv., 194.

I'lios., 213.

Cottall liiide, 182.

Condia.y, ImIm. 2(0.,

Condrey, Kalj)!!, 1U2.

Con^lifon, 37.

Conieye, 118, 120, 17(J, LSS.
'- .loliiide, theyounyer, 118, 120.

Conlleye, .tol'in de, 90.

Coumbe, Jolin, 215.

C'oiinj;reve, Tiios.. 203 (v. Loncrcre).
Coiiper, Kieli. le, 82.

(.'ourlennv, Petei' de, 22.j, 247 2o0
2:1 1, 2,^3.

Kdw.. liarl of Devon, 230, 2ol.
Jean de, 249.

Pici-sde, 2:.l.

Coven, 1!I9, 209,212, 211.
Coven, J{ieh de. 3ij 12 ' 123

John, L,,rd of, 9:j.

Covene, 8i, 177.

Tbos, de, lUJ, loj, \-^-^ lijj.

..'olin dr. KU.
Juliana, lUl.

Adalllde, 122.
Coveiilry mid Lieblield, JIo.',, t3i,Iioi

of, 33, rj9, 08.

Kobt., IJi,bu|.
of, 13S.

Cowper, Kdni., 175, 170, 197.
John, 183.

Thui., 1S7.

K..-ei-, 205.

Uuni|,l,,192.

•

i:ii.!.,

Kobt., 21.J.

Co.'ce, Fiaiieis, 177, 17
John. 191.

of, 192.

-r, 209.

21

1

1.

,.r, :9i.

Tlios., -ML
Coyne, Wm., 1.

Jlnf;h, 131, 133,

Cradoeke. .Matt., 10.3, 170, I.-nO, ]S3, I'.r,.

I'Uiz., u. of, ilattlieu,'l7(;, I'-A

195.

Win., 10,'), 109, f73, 193.

Timothea, \v.of,lti:i,173.

Fnuieis, 19.j.

Jili/., wd., 193.
CiMdok, Walt., 231.
Crni,'ge, Thos., 181, 183.
Ci-alceinei-.-li, 13, 94, 07.

Civsselt, Tlioi., 129.

Civs.^ewalle, 14, 133, 189.

neai-Tillinl.m, 43.

of JJiUei-biolv, llu
Will, de, 19.

Hen. de 2,s, 31, 13, I 17, 2:I5.

II en., .s. of, 2,\ l.(

'Ihos., >. ol, 43, 11, 43.— John, 109.

Creswelle, lidiimnd de, 2 14.

Crey of 'L'eteuliale, Win., l!l

Jobn.^.of, J9.

Cndie, 137.

Cridyton, lla-.sok mar, ]37.
Ciikiade, .\ieli. ;i9.

Ci-i>pc, Robl., 108.

Aunes, w. of, 10^'.

Crofool, 178.

Croft, TI105. le

de, 14:

1

98,





CivkosiliMip, 147, ISl, 183.

Abbot, ul'. 7:2, S3.

Ci-oiiiptoii, Win., I'Jl.

Rich., annig., 197.

Thos., 210.

CronukoU, 170.

Cros, Kobt. attp, 9-1.

Tlios. alte, 135, 143.

Crosk'v, HHt;li do, fA, 52, 53.
^ John, 231.

Crosse, Win., 174, 187.

.\ratil., w. of, 187.

Ci-ossewt-y, tlie oKlei-, Jnlin, 17S.

the vouiiiLT, John, 17B.

C.owuhe, John, ISO.

C'roxston, 175, 185, 210.

C'i'oyser, Simon, 104.

Crjcheley, tlie eldei-, Wni., 204, 205.
^^ Agones, w. of, 204, 205
Ci-ymes, Franei.s, 101.

Cubbeleyp, Jolni dc, G7.

Cnbh'sdon, 70, 71, 72, 73, S3, 221.

Cnddon, Robl., 211.

C'lunbei-ford, Rich, de, 13.

Cumpton, 45.

L'nny, see Covnev.
'-— CTeo.,"lSS.

f'nrboi'Oc, 191.

Cni-biii-gb, 91.

\Vm. dc, 91..

Cm-son, Robl. Ibc King's cellarer, 135
las.

Cnrtler, Wni., 1S2.

Cut, lien., (12.

Adani, r.2.

Cvfiewas, Jlons. John, 232

D.

Paov, Jno., 200.

Dadilcslcgh, ,Ino. dc, 10.

Dadeloiind, Jno. dc, 15.

Dagcs, Thos,, 54.

JOallon, Robl. dc, Cbiv., 70, 71, 72.73.

Jno, 3. of, 70, 71, 72,

73.

l\rai-v, w. of, 70.

Rolit. de, lo Coseyn, 70, 71.

JIary, w. of, 72.

of CO. L;incastci-, Tlios. dc,
'

• Jno. dc, Cbiv., 118.

Alian., w. of, 118.

I'ansey, Rich., 5, li, 7.

Danvei-s, Hon., (JO.

Phil., 9. of, CO.

Jno., s. of, 110.

of Asslicby, Rog., 00.

I>anvell, Wni., 101.

Davlaston, 207 (v. Derlaston).

Diirras, Ralph, 89.

Dasslu-fcn, Ralph, OS.

Dannccr, iNich.. 197.

Diivv, Jno., 1.50.
'— lln^h, 209,

Dawc., Wni., I',i5.

, (Veil., w. of, 195.

Daviihe, Hnmi.h,, ISl.—'

Jane, w. of, 181.

Delcwe, Wui. de, chap., IGl,

Jolm de, 101.

Delf, Hen. del, 153.

Delves, Hen. de, 2:7.

John, s. of, 227, 231,

245.

Dene, Martin dc. 19, S3.

Thos. dc, 2;<5.

Dencfonl, 99.

DciK-ton, 0.04, 131. 133, 168, 1.80, ISO.

Nicli, dr. 04.

-,lobn dc, 131.

.'\Idlccnt, n-.of, 131.

Dcrhv, CO., II, 2.'), 27, 32, 72, 213.

Dcvhiston, 141.
. Robt.de, 119.

Wni. de, 31.

Rich, de. 111, 119, 141.

Rog. de. 111.

Dcilcve, 32 (v. liurgvlonn of).

Jolm de, 19.'

Dci-ynton, Thos, de, 2S.
'— John de, .S2, S4, 89.

Denton, 19S.

Dc.-pencer, Win. le, 19.

Hugh le, 23, S3, 103, 104, 237,

247, 248.

the younger, 11, ,12,

103, 11)4.

Hen. le,l!isboiiof Norwich, 230.

Detlicli, Win., 229, 237.

Dcvcrcnx, Win., Kl.. lOS.

Jolm, Kl., 228.

Walt., Kl., 229.

John, Cajit. of Calais. 237.

Devon, Edw., Karl of, 239, 251.

Di-\o, Roger, 105, 109.—^ John, 109.

Dcylivn, Win., 108.

Dcyu'conrI, Rog,. Chiv., 99,

John, Kt.. Sicivard of Iinnsc-

holdof King's uncle, John, King of

Castile, 24.-..

Dickenson, Geo., 171, IBI.

—Joan, »•, of, ISO.

Diciilacres, Ralph, Abbot of, 01, 102,

103, 104.

Win., Abbot of, 154.

Dilhorn, 123, 171, 193.

])ionys, Gilbt., 204.

Dishe, Thos., 137.





Dobvn of Pcnm-, \Vm., 2 t.

Doillle, Will., -Si-l.

Doileiiianstoii, l:JO.

J)o(tfiiKi5toii, Jolui do, .'7.

l)oayiij,.stlle, .lohii, anui-.,

Dodvn^toi), ]SS.

nof;;iuM-;,|-L.ia, Kubt., Tit.

Dokese;e, Hui;li do, 50.

Edm.,'233.
DonapoH-ys, 103, 104.

Uonkaii, kifli., ;i!), 40.

Will.! 31)!

Donsliolle, \Viii., -10.

Douye, Jolin, I'.l:;.

Dore, Riuli., 16S, IHlI

Anil of, 1G8, 1S6.
Dorlcston, 175, 21 1.

Dorvugton, .John, 173.
"—

.^anii).. 215, 21 G.

Jliitt., ]73.

FiMncis, I'.H).

I''.lleii, w. of, 190.

Pouliclor, lhiii.s'201.

Doiuitliorpi', 120.

Dou-slioll.-, Will., 3n.

Dovcjr, C'l.nsl.il.h! of, 239.

Dovlv, I'Miii., 232.

IJi-iike, Thos., 1€S.

Diiiycotc, 4, 40,50 (.«ff Vavnsour.note).
under iSedmvode, 4>).

Juliii du, 21, 27, 50, 135.

]t:ir>on of. 4fi.

lulni. do, 154.

Jolai, iiniiis,'., 109, 214.

riiil., 9. uiiU li. of, 169,
214.

Dravnton, 190.

])KiVton, 29, 54, 69, 99, 203, 223, 226,
228, 229.

UaB.^iett, li;8.

in Jlales, lf9.

Sir Nioli., 238, 251.

Joan,. 24 9.

Win. de, Kt., 251.

JJryeuton, 181.

Du'Win, Alox., Arcliliis. of, 62,

Dnokott, Lion., ivt., lilll.

J->uolivn<;;;t', Win. do, 22.

IJnddolo (l)nillov), 20, (i6, 07, 79, 90,

104, 141, 175.

Ca.sllo,20.

Jiioh. do', 79, 123, 1 14.

'-
ICliz., w. ..f, 187.

])iidleburv, 5o.

DufCeld, Jolin, 150.

Uuglas, Archibald, 159, 160.

DngUis, Sir Arcli., s. of, 160.

Aliauoiii, 160.

Will., Karl of, 100.
Dniverno {.see JJilhorn).

Uunoall'o of Stall; Win., I.SO.

— of Aoton 1'rn>,-ioll, Isii, 192.

i'.Vw.., M. of, I.SO, 192.
Diinstall, 108.

Dunston, 44, 84, 181, 183, 188, 197
203, 215.

Buranl, Jolin, 235.

Button, Tluv. do, 50, 70, 71.

Goof, do, 72.

Win., 200.

Mai-gt., wd., 200.

J.ames do, 231.
Dvclvonson (aee Dickenson).
Bjxkvn, IlngU, 184.

^ Jolin, 181.

Dyke, Wiu. of I-eck, lu-l.

Dvkonson, Ed«-., 178.

DVloelov, Aiibrov, 231.
Dvlly, Kogor, 113.
Dvlvervii, 241.

Dyminosdalo, 40.

Dyiniiiok, John ,lo, 31, 125.

Wall., ]i;2.

Dyncloy, Kioli., 221, 210.

Kobt., 2 10.

Dvn.ol, Win., 51.

Dvngelov, Tlios., 233.

K"bt., 233.— Ciilbt., 233.

Will, dc, 231.
Dvott, John, 170.
-^ Anth, 212.

Dyryton, 188.

Kast Barnabns, 197.

ruisviiton, 190.

Euoiosliulo, 4.1., 68, ir.O.

Eoclosha!!, 107, 173. 175, 133, 184,
185, 191, 197, 210, 215, 216.

Ecclvii.r-os, A\-ni. dv, 23.

Eolidos, 73.

-Koliols, Jialph del, 57.

Eoton, Ifabolla, 229.

Win., s. of, 229.

Edgcrfon, Kalpli, 1S7.

Edingulc, 211.

Edmon of Alrouns, Rich., OJ.

Edinundes, Rich., 232.
Ednesoro, 50.

Edyall, 185.—^ lloiii-y, 191.
'- Agnes, w. of, 191.





IC.lgertoii, Rulph, 173, 136, L'OO, lilG.

anuig., KJiv, lii:t.

AViii. di: 2-:!0, 231.
KgyiUoii, Thos., ILIU.—

^

Iiio., 201.

EI.islou,l'.l2.

Kk-iihule, MI, 211, 213.
Jilke^toii, 211.

lillefoi-a, 17, 21, 11(1, 197.2110,212.

lill^-rtuii,' 55.

Elmo, 71.

EliiieUui'.-,t, UH.
Eli.iliiun, Wii.., CUiv., 250.
Elnken, Jiio., 2i;4.

Eivut, Wni., II, 05.

Adiim. US.
ol Ku'^ck'y. Rich., 1LJ2.

Klvs, Roj; , ]Li.

EiidoQ, 113.

Juo. tk', 113, lis.

Engf.-kl, 114.

Kiiu'hiiul, LVm^liilik-of, 31.

EiiglL'rukl, .Jiiu, 250,

Kii^ulloii, 21, ilk
Thus, ck', 21.

KiL'li., B.'iif, 00.

Kur-uv, Thus., 211.

Enslnn, 202.

Enri'hl, 177, KSO, 102, 107, 201.
'

iCiaeswiclvi.-, S.nMiisua, 215, 210.

Erkiikwc, Kl.,'\Viij "k, 3y."

El milage, 101 (AiuiiUf;..).

Eniakl.'Wiu., 32.

Jiriiolon, 140.

Erjijiigliam, Tlios., Cliiv., 251.
Esemk'iiiur, IklL-r, 12.

'EskiT, 5G.

Esmouil, Count, lie Staff., 2Ck
Essex, Earl of, 31.

Hobt, E. of, 193.

Tlios., 208.

E.Miigtun, 4, 21, 27.—

^

]!oht.. lie, 4. 88.

i;..l,l., I..iial of, 27.

ICniiem 111,1, «. of, 27,

J{og,-.- (le, 117.

lOlhell, Ikihl., 107, 200.

Etherlui'tou, see EUertoii.
Eluii, ling, de, 03.

Rog', 9. of, fl3.

A.lilMl, ~. r.f. r,3.

Eton, Will, ik^ 148.
Eiie, Ralph de. Constable of KiMiiee,

luistas (fhislaee). Sir llodv,. 201.

EveiielVM, 101 (lOmille).
"

Eveiieield. Ralph ,\c. 22.

Rieh , Loi'd of, 105.

Evei-doll, Ul.-h. do. 73, 105, 123. 13

riiil. de, 122 (\nU- ilea.

Wolverliaiiiptoii).

Evoryiigliani, C'hiv,. Ruht. de. 70,

l';.\ton, 00.

Evkoring, 10 k
Eyiicoui-I, ICdni. de. 12.

jLviieswoi-th, Ifeii., 213.

Evi-, RiuU.de, ~15."

EVi-e, Ed»-., 217.

ICvi-ek, Rubt., 137, KV'^, 1 13. 115.

E'xtoii ,8,1 1,10,3 l,3,s,.li;,5 1,70, ,S2,

W in. de, 0, 15, 01.

Cle 32,

Ivo de, 3,1.

• ,lno. lie, 33.

liarson.d, 3 k
Adam, koni of, 3 k
t'huieh, loo, l'J3, 202

- Wood, 100, 103, 202.

Faluns, Wni., 214.

Eliz., w. of, 21 k
Eaio Welles, IfiS.

EanilKUn, Robt. de, 03.

Eanhinye, Rug., 105, 180.

Eai-\nloii, Jno. de i;:U.
'— Wni, de, 231.

Easaerehne, kohl. i\r. 70, 72.
'

llii-h, s. of, 70, 72

Falhei-s, Ro-, 102.— Mai-gv., w. of, 102
Jno., 102.

Eaiiken, V, Rieh., .S3.

— of Wesluii, Agnes, 125.

Dion., d. of, 12.'..

Fauknnburghe, Rog., 233.

Fanhl, (14, 181.

Fauvelle, Jno., 231.

Fawde, 177, 17S.

Faunt, Jno. of llululf, Ifil.

Felbngge, .simuii, L'hiv , 251.

Feleo'k, Adam, 132, 133.

Felde, 15.

Feide, Ralph de, 8, 15.

Ceuf. de, 15.

llfu., 3. of, 15.

Felthoiisos, ISO.





Pi'ltliiMise, Rich., 18'J.

Kobt., 1S9.

Win., l«i.

I'V'lUMi, Sii- T1k.>., Som-srluil oL' Gui-
(.iiiio, -I'l.

Funtun, U:;.

i'eiitoii, Thus. tU', 73.

Tlius., I'.S'.y.

'

Ki-irrs of L'laLriucisli, AHcc dc, llj

(l.Vrmr.).

Miji. dc, Kl.', 1:1, 11 1.

]{o^'. de, 15.'

Jiio. de, 03, i)8, 1 IL".

• Hawirtf, w. ..f, 98.

Sii- Kidph di', 111', 110, lU.
i.ui-d iiui.t. lie, lu;.

l'.Tnr!,idl,.li,-., 171.

I'VniUunlr, 21-',

luTiivl.;di;li, Adam df, HI, 11(1.

1 no. dr. '11.-).

Kifh., s. ...f, 11."., l.'..l,

]r,4, 1.^1;.

-AsiiL'S, d. uf, llj
Feiunr, Kiuli. Ic, 7d.

Jjio. le, lo-l.

Marv.f.w.of, 134.

KcTi-.-ii-s, llrn.d'r, ul I! n.l.y, ;;22, :j:;3.

Halpli df, Ciiiv., 222. 223.

I'Vn-oiii- uf Kni,'^olc\o, Ji'iu,, 113.

ii\'lliur.-loii, 211.

l'\'llHToluni' of Wolvrrl.aniiiton, Kr
uk;.

KilUodr, Tlio:^. dc, 8S.

I••i^l[.•n, Wm. le', 17, 20, i^C.

Kileliel, Thos, Kt., 21U.
Fil/e.M', Win., ;.2.

F.l Jierbert, Tlios., nrnd., IGS.

Ki(zW:dlei-,"Loid Jlar.-luill, 23U.

Klaslibrook, bo.

Fleeeher, J no. le, I'.l.

I'leninivlig, Win. I,', 13.

; Adam, s. of, 13.

Ino., 14.

Fleuiyiili of AUerleye, Kieli,, 107.

I'letciieis Tlio»,, 2113.

l'"letc!\voo.l, .Ino., LSI").

]'•|ob^eluul> (.v,,. ll..dd.in".10.

I

Fiver, Kn-I, , IT."., 177, l/s.'

l''odon, II null, 170.

iHHlnn^a>; Hn-:,.. ;,n,u., 2.jl.

l^oleMlle, lho>. de, 11.

Folij.innile, Jiio., 27, 30, 32, l'^,

237.

; J no., B. of, 27, 32.

'- Aliee! f. «'. of, 28.

Godv, 28, 32, 51, .j.'i,

of Lon«e.-,lon, Kom..

Rieh.le, 20.

of Woriidiill, Rich., 32.

Ro-., 4S.
• Joim, C. w. ol', 48.

Kobt., iil, 02, 03, :;30.

Godlrev, 173.

'rinlli, w. of, 173.
Foliol, Win., 132.

Folvelleye (.sve Fooilierle'v ;."
Foollieriev, 4").

l''oi-l.r\ (!;;,', U;5, 180.

Forde, Rub., LSI.

Win. del, 103.

Ralpb, 170.

J no., I'JS.

Forester, Rieli., 223.

Fonieanx, ,8ibil de, 27.

Thos. de, 27.

F'orteseue, Tlios., 209.

FoHon, 213.

i'ossebi-ok, 19, 171, 174, 193 (Fors
brook).

J no., 2 IN.

FVsteruf Fr^delev, Wni., 143.
Foneliei', Rubl., o'l.

Fonle, 181.

Foniboui-, Hen., 107
ro«alle, Alex, de, 10.

F'owke, the vonnner, Tlios., 105.
Tboi., 170, 212.

Jno.. l.-l.

Fowlere of \\'eston, D.oiiis ||,i

.youneer, IL'!!.

Fox, W in., 21.

Rieh,, l;iG.

Fox\v\j|, ],'>!.

Fr.idesuell, 179.

Fiance, llali.li. Gon.M. of Fianee, 71.
Franee--, .1.10., 177.

Frankeleyn, .Ino., 1 U.
i'rauiieejs, Reg., 33, i;7.

Im'cIi., «. of, 33.
• Wa.in, s. oi.(,T.





Fraunrc'Ts, .Tno., 95.
of W'ilhi-itluue, Will., lOS.
UVn, i;!.-,.

Fri-bodv, J 110., 17, 20.

Kicli., J 7, 20, 76.
Tlios., 20, (JU.

Wm., G(i.

Frel'onl, 3:5.

Jno. do, Diiv., 5S.

Kieh. cU-, OS.

"^ T!i03., g. of, 5S.
I'remuii of Okeiic, Uervey do, 49.

• Tlios., B. of, -ID.

Riilpli lo, 40.

of Auilcieve, Jno., 112.
of 1!liHo„; Ifni do IJj,

l'ivinyiij,d,!ilii, .Ino., 2:;2.

KrL'.,iiig),,i,„,',J„J.', 241..

l'"i-i(lie, 177.

Tlio3., IOC, 200.
Friville, Alex, de, (10

Bald, do, (iil, 81.
Joiiii de, 70.

>'i-odoloy, M;!.

L-.Hu:, 111, 14;!, 14S, 1 .",2.

l^-ah., w. of, 14;!.

Wm., Mm.
Ki-odo.lK,,,,, liiolodo, 11.

-.Iiio. d,., lis. 150.
\Vi„. do, L'20.

K,-udo.s,v,dl, 215.
'"''" ''"'

Im-mIio (.?« Fntlio). "

iMilford, 17r,.

iluRli do, oloi-k, 51.
Fulfort, Uuiih do, 51.— •'mo., s, of, 51.

Fiona, d. of, ."il.

Fiilvorloyo, (id.

Fundvalle, 'fho.-i. de, 3, 12 72 SI S'""

85, SO. '
'

"'

• Jfai-gt., w. of, 72.
1'lios., B. of, 81.

Fyiiclieiifold, Wm. de, 22.
Fynelifold, Kioli. de, 90.
Fynnoy, Win., 183, 109, 201, 203 21G
iMiispallie, 133.

iMf.lior, Thos., 202.
Fy.^slioi-wyko, 107, lOS.

Oadd of irorsobrol;, .Tolm, 371.
Galeuione, Wm., Kjl.
• alimore, Joliii, 210.
(raljiyn, Joliii, 152, 153, 157.

Joan, w. of, 157.
linniel of Salop, Tlios., 74

Wm, 12H.

Garsall, 198.

Gasoogne, .\iolj., 232.
Gasooiiy, 90.

Gastonoya, Tlio.^"., Cliic, G2 (r. Wa-
loiioys).

Gataui-e, 78, 88, 112, 120.
Tlios. do, 7S, S3, S4, SS .so 03

90, 100, 101, lu7. 111 11" 'l-o'
127, 1.30.

Alioo, w, of, 7S, S3 81
S9,03,0(;, 100,101,107,111,112,130;

i'lol., s. of, 78, 111.
Joan, d. of, 78.

• Thus., s. of. 111.

Kioli., s. of, 127.
Goof. ,U., 120.

Oaidov,J.jlM,, 137.
G.ivton: 170.
li.aywodo, I^.- ,U; 1(12.

Gollroyof Wl,or,.na>0.m, Join,, 33.
Goiiimo, Will., 311, 10.

Govard, John, 231.

of Salop, .\,oh., 210, 213.
Win., 33, 72.

Gorard, s. of, 33.

Gilherl, Aliov. Gen. of the
Qnoeii, 173, 187. 104, 204, 2(17,211

Gorvoy.so, Kioh., (IS.

Wm., GS.

Th..»., 110.

'J'lios, s. ,.f, 11(1.

lioht., 111., 1S5, 101, 107, 210.
Goi'vya, Kubt., nont., 173, 182.

John, 175.

John Uie younger, 182.
Gei-yiigoslialgh, Kioli, do, 3S.
Geyiiville, Geof. do, S2.

.M(dil., w. of, 82.
Gil.liiiis, Tho.s., 2(17.

Giffard, Jt.lin, 5, t-', 7, S, 11, 12, 221,

• Alianora, 5.

• Flia.s 5, (i, 7, 8, 12.
John, 18S, 2i(J, 211.
Kdw., 210.

irumjjh.,210.
Gilfavd, lOdmund, 131, 1 10, 115.
Gilford, John, avmiii' . 171 208
Gilbert, Geof., 55.

INIalil, f. IV. of, 55
Wm., lOk

JCIiz., w. of, lot.
Gilloisone of Bloro, .Vdam, 100.
Gla.soole, Wm. de, 00.
Giat-oloyo, Thos. do, 139.

C'onstanoe, 1 39.
AVm. de, 130.

Fliz., w.of, 139.
• Alan do. Mo.

St , f. «•. of, 1 to.





IXHEX

Olastoii, 180.

Gloucestor, CO., 212.

Earl of, 2GJ, 2G !.

Anne, d. of, 203.
Glovei-, Will., 20:i.

(inofall, 172.

(;ob;u-a,,l,,l,n, HI,.

(tobion of .Slai.ilfoi-d, Win ,
2.")1.

(m.Uile of Tck^nliiilo, K..-., li;i.

<iocl(l,-3on, John, l:i7.

Ooilofroy of ifur-liaUi, Joliii, 21.

Goilewvii, Adam, 154.
(lodniwi, Rc^'., :is.

Oo-li, GnlVii-, 2;i5.

Ooiali-e, •J'lio.^!, 12.

Jcaii, 2 W.
Golefre, John, 2 18, 25;?.

Goodwill. Juliii, Ivt., 200.
Gorton, Jlugli, 192, 2ii9.

hiiiaiia, w. of, 200.
Gorn-ey, Win., 212.

Gosooto, 172, l:ii).

Gosrhrok of Wulverliainntoii, Rich.
do, jr..

Win., 3. of, as.

Aiiiico, .-W.

A'

-AtaliL, ;!lj.

Go.spc-1 Elide, 182.

Gosscb of Tc'iio, 'I'lios., 151.

Goiifjh, Roy., lUl.

Goidoulfro (Golafrc), Joan, 219.
Goiilsson, Robt., 191, 2l«, 201).

ir^ii'ST., w. of, 191, 203,
20G.

Gowor, Wm., 177.

Khz., w. of, 177.
Jolin, 223.

GowUL', Ri,-li., ]S7, 1S;1.

Grafton, 37.

• IrasebroU, John dc, 00.

Graseley, John dc, 33.

I'^o;;., s. of, 33.
Gi-atc'bache, Hen.,! 30.

Grallun, Win. d.', 51.

Itatil, f. V. of, 51.

Gratwiuli (.vcc Grofewycbj.
Gnumcer, Win., 20().'

Grave. inr (xce Grusvenov).
IJieh. do, -SS.

G.a>,-, lOdH-., aniiig., 181.
Crr.vlr, 171, 195.

Giriiakre, Kii-li., 251.
Grendon, 9, 75, 10(i, 189.

Kieli. de. Chaplain, 24.1.

John de, 13 1.

Tlios. de, Kt., 81.

Nieh. de, 113.

Wui., 200.

Ralph de, Cliir., 21, 31, GO, 75,
108.

Grendon, John, s. of, 75
Rieh., .,. of, 75.

Ralph, IH. of, 108.
Adam de, 30,.is, 50, 54.

W 1

Rnhl,., GO, 111.

Greiie, 8ir Hon., loG.

John, 140, 1G8.

Kieli., 15,S, IGS.

-Thos., 107, 192, 20 1.

Mam. ». of, 1G7
.\liee, IGS.

Will., IG.S, 208.
• Alioe, iv. of, IGS.

Grenewaie, Thos. de, 28, 233.
Joliii, 113.

Ro;;or de, 50, 113.

Thos., .s. of, 1 1.1.

^Vlll.. s. ,if, 1 13,

Win., 113, 158, IGl.
liw^U, 141.

Hieli., 158, IGl. -

Gi-eidial-h, John, IHG.

Kobl., 172.

Grenehulle, Tlios., 150.

Grenuoleve, 30.

Gresbrok, John do, 47, 5 1, 135.
th-eslev, 33.

Kobt. de, Kt., 3, 11, 30, 33,3 1,

07, 84.

• Hoi;er, 3, 11, 30.

ICdiiiiind, 3, 11, 30, 3k
• Refer de, 14, 15, 21, 30, 33,

Pete of, 14, 15,

-Rieh. de., 15.

- Joan, 30, 33, 31.

- Joiiii de. Chiv., 101. 14G, 151.
- Thos., 177. 193.

k'atli., w, of. 193.
Wi

Gi-elenveh, Wm.de, 14.

Rich., s. of, 38.
John, 38.

Hen. de, 146, 151.
Grcvylo, Eu.kc, Kt, 208.

Anne, w, .if, 20S.
Grev, John, 171, 177, l"s 1711 183

213,2.50.

Taiip, w. of, 1S3.
Edwd., 178.

Grevbv, John de, 152.

Gro'ysbi-oke, Kobt., 2o7 (v. Gre^brok ).

Grillin, Hieli., -l.

Win., 32.

G^riflith, Rose ap, 34, 150.
Griiidoii on llie .Mo.irs (sfr Gn^ndun)
Gi-obv, 222, 223, 227.
Grooi-, of ColuieliAVm.. 1 17





iiur, Wi.lL, 170.

Jolm, IIIU.

Rubt., I'JS.

Win,
C'.' r, 171).

I'Mh-., 177, ri'J.

Hi.-li., 2)0.

Grove, .Toliu del, 83.

liob).., 235.

Grores, Join., I'.i2.

Griillbi-e of VValsule, Johu I.', 1 lo.

Gi-iiviii, Tlius., 145.

Gnilltli, lle.-f ;ip, ;il. 150.

GrVin, Jolm, 30, 33, 50, 07,—'-

Juliu, ». of, 50.

Win
,
(iO.

GiTinstoil, TIm.s. cle, 5, R, 7, 12.

(h-viiI.v, im;.

Giialteieje of Uoiicswoitli. 1 .sub., 30.

Jobii, s. of, 30.

Oriulde, Jolm, 75.

Giiesclin. l)i[,222.

tiuines, Gistle of, 217.

(iuniiestoM, Hell, de, 38.

Giuibfon. 20.

lliigli de, 20.

Wui. de, 157, 15S.

Gybou, Jolm, C-1.

ir.

Ilaekenode, Win., 17.

ILiddeleie, 9, 41, 1)3.

Jliidtloii, Will, de, 53.

Iladese,), 51.

llad\nj;toii, Kdn,. de. 111.

ll.i-'ielrv, l!l!) (ill Ku!;ek-v).

Iliikedei'ie, Peter de, 25.

Tlios. ile, 114.

Ilaket, Jolm, 20.

Hale, nr. Tyiiiimrlej;]!, 142.

Ed«a., 100.

Hales, ISO.

Rog. de, 9.

ReKUi., 9. of, 9.

Jolinde, Kl., S4.

Halrebeddc, 213.

Halfliide, 4.

Halglitoii '^j'moiind,231 (v.Haiij;liton).

Jolm de, 89, 92, 98.

Win. de, 225.

Hall, Thos., ia4.

Halle. Jolm del, 39,43.
Hallowea. 191.

Halioer Ende, IRS.

Hnhiiuro Ende, 194.

Haltoii, Win. de, .-,3.

.r.dm', .-.. of,

Halil;;!iloli, Thos. dr, Cuiv.

Hlliniili., 243,

ll;il(\|)av.<, Tlaw. 10.

ll.lvdav, K.ibt., 32.

llalvwa'll, IfSil.

Ilalvwidl, ICdm. de, 67.

Ilalnall, 10:!.

Hauibiu-v, lien, de, 21, 74.
• Isdi., f. »•. ,. 7i.

H linden, Kdni.,2|.5.

Hainelden, Kd.M. de, 113.

Jlanielyii of Wvnmiidliam, John, 53.

Isab., d. of, 53.
Ilainena-lie, Win., 130.

J[:iniiiie>, fa|)t. of, 239.
Hainond, U..-, 13

]rani|..slall, Kidwai-e, 7S.

Ilain|,...|ede, .loliii de, 1U9.
Jlal,,|,t,.M,9i;.

m llidenie, 103.

Hieh. de, 11, 231.

Jolm de, 22, 119, 127, 231,
23 1, 204.

Win. d,-, 70, 1 10, 137, 1 15.

Jluyli d!','li4.

'

IJalpli de, 1:M, 135, MO, 151.

Stepli, s. of, 140,151.,
TliQs. de, eliaplain, 140, 151.

Hauherv, 17«, 181, 2'! 3.

Haiicbindie, Kobl. de, 3.

Haneokes of Wednesburv, Jolm, 143.
Hanilfonl, 1 MJ.

Haiidforle, Win., 203.
Handlev, 1 7S, 190.

Jlandlo', John de. 12, 83.

^.-leli., ». and h. id.

S3.

S3.

ilatil., w.

Handsaci-e, 10. 191 (v. Hondsaeiv).
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Piiuntoii, Tbos. de, 120.
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IV'ivi-s, Kiuli. d.-, 12.
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IV-null, lluu., 119, 155.

Terns, Jno., Kil.
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Kath., d. of, 91.

\Vni.,s. of, 15(1.

Kieli., 3. of, 15G.

Wm. de, 75, 8S, PG.

Wm., Lord of, 91, 105, 125.
• Jno., s. of, 105, 125.

I'ervs, Kieh., G8.

Tesiiale, Rieli. de, 39, 4G, 50, 13G, 150.

Adam de, 55, US, 13G, 110,

143, 239.

SUpli. de, G3.

Wni. de, 123, 153.

IVsliall, Tlios., 21G.
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IVIie, Thos., 211.

I'ely, Jno., 118, 152.

}'elvt, Jno., 137.

I'evntono, Nieli., 114.

reVnIour, Jno., 1 13.

IVJlevvn, 137.

Pevio, Joliannede, 38.—

^

AVni. lie, 80, 145.

Jno., 6. of, 145.
• — ^\'nl., s. of Jno., 145.

I'lielip, Kiili., 38, 111'.

V,'m., 38.

Pheli])p9, Gavvin, 174.

lien., 185.

riielipson of Tntbnvy Wodelioiise,

Robt., 85.

I'liilip, Adam Fitz, 50.

riiiU[,s, Pet., 230.

Ko^., 230.

Philot, Jno., 137.

Pialte, Tlios., 213.

Pielieford, Rieh. de. 32.

Pbil., s. of, 32.
^ Jno. de, 32.

Thos., .•*. of, 32.

Rog.de, S3, 9.1, 141.

Piekale. 223.

I'lddoi-ke, Rog., 205.

Pien-e, .fno. do, St., 90.

Pikstoke, Jno. de, 21.

Walt, de, 31.

Wni. de, 114.

lieu., 21G.

• Aijnes, w. of, 21G.

Jno,, ^. of, 21G.

Pilaloneliale, 51.

Pd. le, .Ino. do', lUl.

Pilkynnlon, Kob. de, of Ronvntoii, 229.

Pipe', Adam de, 1 Ml.

'i'lios., 152, 155.

Edith, w. of, 152, 155.

Plancknev, lieu., IGU.

PliiM, John, 181.

Rath., Av. of, 181.

Pleeke, nr. Glotiee,U'r, 53.

Plonle, Tlios., l.JG, 157.

Podemore, 1U9, 110.

Rieli. de, 11.

Will, de, 31, 113.

James de, 13.

Hen , 2(H..

Pokok.Rieh., G4.

Pole, Win. de la, 243.

John de la, 90, 222, 227, 241,
215.

— Jolin, ^. of, 90.

Nieli., s. of, 85.

Mieh. de la, 22). 211.

atte, JCl ., 85, 80.

Tlios., 233.
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the .yonm^er, Rt., 80.

Thos. atle, Jvt., 85.

John atte, 8H, 135, 153.

Polesworth, Win. de, 20.

Abbess <.f, 3 1, 35, 40, 51, 73,

79, 82.

Polevo, John de, 141,
'— Robl. de, ll-t.

Pollon, John de, U).

Rob. do, 144.

Pontrel of Waterfall, Win., 4S.

Mar;;i. w. of, IS.

PoiiMi-es-, Mieh. de, 71, 77.'





ruiiyn-ton, ir,-ii. <1(-, 231.
Pooker, Jiinu's, ]'J3.

Popere, Wm. ili-, 131.
Porlev, Adam, 133.

of WoiUeutc, Kirli., 134.
Roi^., 1G6.

PiJli., 1(;7, 175.
Kalpl,, U)l>.

James, 2UI.!.

Possethoriie, 56.

Puuntes, Thos., 199.

Poutrel, 11 un., 21.

John, 231.
Poiuve, Kk'Ii., Ml.
Power, Hon., 132.

Kog., 140.

Pi-avers, Kug. do, 12S.
Adam do, 231.

Pi-cntys of Kuggeloy, Adam, 13G.

Kog.,
Borvaiitof, laii.

Preslowode, 1U4, 111, I sii.

Jolin do. 111, 131.
Prosloii, Ihos. do, :ili.

Kioh. do, 3'J, 05.
Prevol of .Stalloi'il, Hon., 120.
I'riiice, Rich., 75.

I'rioui- of ,SlalVL.i-d, Phil., 9, 11, 14,
Hi.

of Xeweaslle, llcn., 31.

Proetoi-of Poiito.ii, John lo, 113.
PnuU'ot, Pot., 40.

Siljyl, 40.

Prudliomme, Itobt., 19.

Pi'vnoe, Tlios., 73.

Pidlesdou, David do, 3, 11 (see
Pj'velsdoii).

Kog. do, 11.

Jolin do, .33.

I'ulostoii, Rog., i;);i.

I'idter, Almonc, 137.
Pulton, Rubt. do, Vuw of Brewode,

135, 137.

Purool, Tli03., 95.

of Oxon, Wm., 143.
Pnt, Wm. in le, 149.

Piivs, Hen. le, 01, 99, 111, 120.
Ungh, 152.

Gilbt. de, 230.
P}-, Sire de St., 24.S.

P.volioford, Jolm do, 3, S, 10, 11, 14.

I'Vlioia, i. w. of, 3, 8,
10, 14.

liioli.do, 3. 0, 11, I I, 10.

P-ab. f. w. of, 9, 11, 14.

Rog. do. Hi.
Pjcken, Wm., 195.
Pyekostoke, John do, 50.

Pyestook, AVult. de, 31.
I'yoto, Francis, 197.

Pylletonhall, 170, 190.

Pylafenliale, Wm. do, 90.
Pymborlon, Rioh. do, 233.
Pvmelott, Rioli., 101.

Pymmelayo, 47.

Pyn of Fo\wy<\, Rog., 154.
Pvott, Thoa., 105, 100, 193.

Hoii., ](i5.

Pypo, KW, ],S5, 180.

Kobt. lo, 25, 00, 150.

Tlio... do, 55, 57, 1 1 1, 121, 135

Kditli, f. w. of, 148.

148, 150.

Pyrio (.v<-,' Pon'v Uai-r).

Pyryjiglon, Hio'h.,237.

Pytt, \\'m., 170.

Pylto, Franois, ],SS.

Pyvelosilon, Jord. de, 55, 01 (see
Piillo^idon).

Tho?., 01.
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Qiialmpolle, Jno., 130.
QiioiMulon, 03.

Quintii), Jno. dp, Kt.,St., 227.
Qwyeksell (^^vvokoshill), 180.

E.

Kaby, Jno., li.aron of, 225, 212.
Ranjseh tt'o, 185.

Kandolf, Rioh., 233.
Ranton, 170.
Rastell, Thos., 17S, ISo.

Kliz., w. of, 178, 185.
Raveue of Uyniniosi.lale, Tho.-*., 40.
Rawb.)n, Tl'Os., 217.
Rayno.ibrok, 74.
Ivodoaallo, 110.

Rodhyl, Thos., 197.

I'^lii!., w. of, 197.
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Rodyng, Thos. do, 70.
Ropvngton, Rioh., 170.
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.
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Rushlon, .Si.onoor, 205.
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Rv'oai-losoole, 105.

Ryohaivls, Jno., 200.
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lion, do, (W.
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Nai-doii, II, C.!, 70.
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Soropo, Jcnniii, 201.

Sondaiiioro, Oodf!, do, G.
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Soiisdoii. 200.

Soddoshah' (Soniorslaill), 220.

Scdgoloy (,v«-,8ot;-o^loio).

Sog-oslmrwo, .Stoidi. do, 51.
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Nioh. d,-, Jolm, s. of, 135, 1 14,

Soinhloi-d, 31, I OS.

Soiniort (.Sovnioui-), (Inillanino, 254.
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Seorborno (yherbiirao), Rubin, 202.

Sorle, of Wal.sd, Wni., 115, 110.

Sosloford (.?« Seighford).

8otolifoi-d, 213.

•Soton, Ciud(4roy de, 2.50, 255.

8ewallo, Niidi. do, 4.

Robt., 11, 20, 45.

SovvoU, John, 232.

Sovinour, Kicli., Kt., 12G.—

"

Rioh., s, and h. of, 12G.

Gnili', 251.
'

Soynpore, John, 233.

SeVsdon, 105, 172.

Mi'akol, Jolm. 228, 233.

Shakorlov, Goof,, aniii-., 173.





Sliakerstim, CO.

SlKikleforil. W'm. do, I.

Slmllord, 1,S3, 184.

Sluireslilll, ill co. Stiifl's., 95.

Sliiivi'sliiill, JOi), 101, 1S3, lti(, 201
Will, (k-, Cliiv., ] 1, 21, 25, ;!.S,

81, S3, 8(;, ST, ;M, 02, ;>;!, it5. il'.i,

100, lUl, KiG, lO'J, 112, 120,'l2l]
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Kiiz., a. of, 01.

I)i...,., w, ..r. l:i2.

A\-m.. s.of. ]:,
.I.Kin, w. of, 132.

Will., s. uf, 132.

Kobt. a.', 70, 91), 102.

Will, cle, tho vouii"(.i-, Kt., 90.

Nidi, do, 132.

Sliin-peclif, Robt. dol, 2.1.

Joliii de, 151.

Slu-lVkl, Robl. (le, S5.

Sholdou, Ralcli, 2no.— Kobt.^k^ 2 k
Hufjli, 192.

SliollVld, 172, 191, 20t.
Sbollev, Sump., 207.

Slii-lton, 182.

Tlios. de, 15, IT, 73.

Skonston, 105, 109, 172, ISO, 190, IDI,
190, 200, 207.

Virurof, Uirh., 133.
Slicntoii, Kii-li., 172.
Slicrard. Ko;;., 50.

Jokii, 50,

J.niies, 107.

Win., 27,28, 31, 50.

Eidi., 27, 28, 31, 50.

Nifli., 27, 2s, 50.

Rulit., 50.

llcii., .50.

Tlios., 50.

Slioi-bourno, Tlios., 219, 253, 251.
Eobiii, 202.

Skm-wyiid, Jokn, 68.

8hemi;in, Ridi., 100.

Fulicia, w. of, 100.
of Woh-ei-liiinii)toii, Koli(., 101.

SlieUo, 41.

Slu'vuton, Tkos. de, 49, 50.

Sliillun, Jolin, 174, 178, 179, 180, 195,
201.

Shipton, 70.

in CO. 0x011, 42.

.Sliii-ard, of oo. .'<t:iir.-i., Wm., 28, 31
{ice also Slii'rai\lj.

Sliriidj'totc, 14.

Sliuslolio, 46.

Jolin de, 18.

.Sliynuel, Hog. de, fi4.~—- Will., 9. of, 04.

Sli.yngeltoii, Jokn de, 130.
Silkuioiv, 195.

Siivsfoto, 55.

Skar-ill, Jokn, 233.
Ske-ebv, 17.

Slii], Willi of Kin-'s Ik-oi.ilev, Win., S3.
Skriinsliev, Tkos., anni-., i73.

Tkos., gent., 173.

James, 18S.
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I!iek., 1.-

.Aki

Slvii, 197.

SlVndon, 210, 210.
-^ Kobl. de, 9, 50.

SiiKilbi-uke, Ki.-li., 195.

Nmaleivood, U.ilpli, 105.

Mai'i^t.,

Smali-is, liii-li., 11.

,8iiia!i-i,-.e, 201.

Siiurlinllo llena,-, 15-..

8iiiei-t of 8e^rll,•^e, Wir
Siiivtli, Kieli., 171, ISO.

:\lai'"i.. 1

of, 188.

.-. of, 189.

of, 171.
SiiivUies. of Cliilvnioii, Mai-t., 131.
Suede, Riek. ih; TO.

ko^'or, 3. of, TO.

Win,, s. of. TO.

Ralpli, anhif,'., ITi;, 190.
Snel, irngk, 43, 1 ."lO, 101

_ l.",.',,

.Matil., w. ol, 150, 151,
155.

Tkos., 108.

Siiejde, Rali.li. 190 (.vce also Snedo).

SogenliuUe, lien, ae, 32,

Jolin lie, 114.

Sonierford, 135, 13T, 198.

Riek. (k', ll'2.

Ranfde, 232.
S.niiei-ale, Jobii de, 133.
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HISTORY OF THE MANOIl AND PARISH OF

WESTON -UNDER-LIZARD, IN THE COUNTY OF

STAFFORD.

. The Manor of Weston-umlei'-Lizard in the Hundred of Colvestan

(Cuttlestone) is thus mentioned in the Domesday Survey with

other lands in tlie same tenure: "Eainaklde Balgiole holds of the

King 4 hides in "Westone, and liertone, and Brotone. Nine thanes

lield it in King Ed^\'ard's time for nine manors. Here were

1 1 ox-teams. Tlie arable land is sufticient for 6 ox-teams. In

dianesne there are ."> ox-teams, and 2 serfs, and 10 villains, with

- ox-teams. The wood of these estates is half-a-league in length

and half-a-league in breadth. Vakt [i.e., tlie manor], 40^. Of this

land Amerland holds 1 hide of liainald. Thereon he has 3 serfs

and 1 boor. It is worth os." In Pereholle (Pirehill) Hundred,
" The same Eainald holds Niwetou. Godwin held it and was a

free man. Here is half a hide. The arable land is sufScient for

4 ox-teams. In demesne tliere is half a team, and 8 villains, and
.'') linnrs with 3 teams. Here is T serf, and a mill of 4s. annual

\ahie, and L! acres uf meadow, a wood 1 quarantine long and

1 quarantine broad. It is woiih -iO.t. jxr ((iinum."'

These lands and manors, viz., Weston, Beighterton (in the

parish of Weston), Brocton (in tlie adjoining parish of Sherilf

Hales), and Newton (in the parfsh of Blithfield), together with all the

great estates which were held by Eainald de Balgiole as Vicecomes

or Sheriff under Eoger de Montgomery, Earl of Shrewsljury and

Arundel, had been previously held liy Warin the Bald, the first

Slieriff of Shropshire, wlio must therefore be considered the first lord

i)f Weston after tlie Conquest.

It appears that Eoger de jMontgoniery gave them, with his niece

' Besides tUcse mauurs, Kaiinild lield many olljera of tlie Eui-l of Slu'i;\vsbuiT

and of the Crown, inStafl'ordsliiro, Slivopsliiiv, and Warwicksliiiv, wliiuli all pMs.^ed

to the House of Fil/Alaii.
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Amei'iti in marriaf^o, to Wavin the TSald, described hy Ordeiiciis as

' u man of low statuvo, Ijut of great spirit, wlio greatly assisted Earl

Roger in his enterprise in Shropsliire."'

Tills \Varin the Sheriff was dead before 1085, leaving his wife

Auieria .snrviving, and a son and heir Hngh, then a minor, who
seems to have afterwards sncceeded to liis father's honour and

estates in or about the year 1102-3, and to liave died soon after-

wards without issue.

In the meantime Rainald de Balgiole, ulian de Bailleul, had

married Ameria the widow of Warin,^ and appears in Domesday
(a.d. 1085-6) as Vicecomes of Shropshire, and as holding all the

manors, whether in Shropshire, Staffordshire, or elsewhere, which

were held by Warin of Earl Roger or of the crown, including tlie

manors of Westou and Xewton in Staffordshire.- "The question

whether Rainald held the shrievalty and estates in jure u.ujrix, or

by appouitment of the Earl (or the King) during the minority of

Hugh, it is, perhaps, impossible to determine. The only recorded

act of Ameria during her short widowliood is a grant to Shrews-
bury Abbey out of her duwer, and not out of herfa: The inference

from this would be that she was not regarded as Vicomtesso of

Shropsln're in her own right, and so that Rainald obtained the

honour independently of her."^

During the tenure of Warin the tithes of Weston narrowly

escaped alienation to the Norman Abl.iey of St. iM-roult, or

Ebrulf, of Uticum. '• Guarinns l^icecomes de Srrohi'Hhuria is

^'1 !' the witnes.se3 to a charter of William the Conqueror to

iiiaL lionse. This charter is dated at AVinchester in lOSl, and
Warin's sjiecific grants to the Abl)ey are therein enumerated. He
had given Kenton to that house ; he had given tlie cluurli of TIalis

(Sheriff ITale.s) with the tithes of that manor; he had also given
the tithes of Gucstona in Estafordescire ; and these gifts his lord

Roger the Earl had allowed. But these grants are not verified by
Domesday, and we liave other evidence that they never took effect,

for Weston-under-Lizard and Newton, near Blitlifield, continued

' " Ov(lerii'U9 Vitiilis" (Paris cilitioi, ol' 185.5), Vol. II, p. 220.

- Tliis ruc-L Ikis Ih'cii iloubli'd in coiiseiiuiMR-c ot R:iiimUl lu'iuf; ciilleil, in one
instiiiifc, Bi-otlnv uf Wai-iii. We must tlici'o interpri't tlie word "Brother" as

•' Brotliei'-in-law," [or ratlicr "wife's liusbaml,"] for it id certain that Rainald
married Ameria (Eyton'a " Houses of Pitz Vlun and Stuart " [eommiinieated to tlie

Historical Section at the meeting of the Institute, at Edinburgh, July, 1850]), p. 10,

note.

' Eyton's ".Antiquities of Shropshire," Vol. VII, p. 205.
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for ages appurtenances of tlie Barony held by Itainald's successors,

and without any appearance of St. Kbrulf having an interest in

eitlier.

The probability is that, though William the Uuuqueror's
cliarter of 1081 had allowed Warin's grants in Westnn and
Newton, they were disallowed before Domesday, for they had liccn

allowed under the erroneous impression that these places were part

of tlie fief held by Warin under the Norman Ivirl (whose consent
had been obtained), whereas they were hchl immediately of the
King, whose consent to the primary grant liad ne\'er been ask-ed."'

Rainald de Bailleul, the husband uf Ameria, was bird nf

r.ailleul-en-Goufiern, a fief within the Forest of tiourtern, wbiLbhe
held under Roger de Montgomery, t!ie Bourg of which was situated

about ten miles north-west of the town of ()xi)iKcor Exmcs, the
cicput of I'oger de Montgomery's Vicomte of the ( )xiniin.

It has been stated that Rainald ile Bailleul was the Dmnesday
lord of Weston and Xewton. Fur a full account of him and how
he ceased to hold his English possessions, I refer my readers lo

Eyton's " Antiquities of Shropshire.'" He does not ajipear to ha\e
lieen implicated in the rebellion of Earl Robert de Belesme in IIDL',

for he was employed in the Welsh wars as the King's Liru tenant
in Shropshire at the close of that year ; but he jiroljably ga\e up the
shrievalty and the estates he lield in riglit of Ameria, his wife,

about that time. Jlr. Eyton believed there was good reason for

thinking that Hugh, tlie son of Warin and Ameria, the step-son
of Rainald, entered on his inheritance after the cession of the
latter: " I use the word advisedly" (he says), "for it is clear to

mo that Rainald neither lost his .shrievalty by forfeiture nor by
death. He was in fact living in France as late as HIS."' "It
appears i'rom a passage of Ordericus tliat in the spring of 1 110 tlie

inhabitants of Curccum (Courci sur Dive, near Falaisej and the
Oximin, opining that the Normans were generally I'avourable to

the cause of the King's nepliew, the son of Courte-heuse, deter-

mined to espouse it. The King appears to have been at Falaise,

and Rainald de Bailol attendant at the Court. The King, sus-

pecting his loyalty, seems to have demanded the surrender of his

i:-astle or stronghold, le Chateau Renouard. The borderer gave a
haughty refusal, renounced his fealty to the King, and quitted
Falaise. The King had declined to take measures for hi.s arrest

' " Antiq. Slirop.," A^ol. Vil, p. 207. Ibid., pp. 205-211.
* " Houses of FitzAlan and Stuart," p. 10, uute.
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wliilst at Court, hut as soon as lie was gone culled out tlie royal

body-guard and arriwd that same evening at Chateau Renouard
almost as soon as its master. Next morning Rainald surrendered
the fortress {hipi(h:avi dovnim) with all its stores, and the King
burnt it to the ground. The measure stilled the incipient

rebellion; but we hear no more of Renaud de liailknil. This
man, however, whosi- tief, while yet he remained in Englami, was
vast enough to grace any earldom, whose after fame as a crusader
was of European rather than provincial stature, whose prestige or

whose pride was so great tliat he dared to confront the ablest

monarch of the age in liis own Court, this man has received no
better treatment at the hands of our antiquaries and heralds than
tliat his name should figure at the head of two respectable county
pedigrees."' "A pedigree by lleiny Lily, Rouge-Rose Herald
makes Rainald de I'.alliole, Lord of A\'eston, to ha\e hvm the
ancestor of Weston-nnder-Lizard. Other heraldic pedigrees make
Rainald, the Domesilay Sheiiff oi' Sliropsliire, to have been father
of one Hugh de Le, and so ancestor of the Lees of Lea Hall, Roden,
Laugley, Coton, &c."-

In the next generation, Hamehne, nephew of Rainald de
Ralloil, was a grantor to St. Kvroult, and Rosceline de P.allol

attests his grant.

^

General Wrottcsley says that, in 11 US, liameliii, nephew oi'

Rainald de P.ailleul, gave to the Abbey of Troarn his share of the
tithes of St. Peter de Truves of the inheritance of his mother
Basilia, that Rainald de Bailleul, and William, his brother, confirmed
this grant by deed dated in 1121, and that Hugh, son of Llamelin,
confirmed it in 1122, which we may therefore assume to be the
date of Hamelin's death. Hammelin was probably the son of
William de Railleul.

We may perhaps assume Hugh, the son of Warin, to ha\'e been
the next siqx'rior lord of Weston after AVarin and Rainald de
Bailleul

;
but it is probable that they were then lield under him by

teiiants-in-fee who had been enfeoffed by Rainald. " The death of
Ameria, at whatever period (if without issue by Rainald) would,
according to the well-known custom of England, have terminated
all Rainald's pretension in hei' right. Nevertheless he may have
been continued in office as Shcrifr either liy the Norman Ivirl or
the King, for a jx-riod or during pleasure," if Hugh, the son of

' -^'t"l- •^l"-..)..," Vol. VII, ,,,,. 210,-11. :
7i,v., „o/,.

' IbnI.. qiiolin,:; IV,„„ ( Inlnir.H, ApiMMKlix (o Vol. V, ,,. KM,
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Warin, liad been still in jiis minority at lii.s iiiother's death.
Hugh's line, however, must have expired with liis life

; "' which
Mr. Ejton believes to have taken place very .shortly and without
is.sue, about 11 0.3

;
and lailing all other descendants of Anieria, the

shrievalty and its attached barony will have reverted to the
Crown.

The only authoritative document \\-hieh touches the question of
the .succe.s.sion of the honour of Warin, Eainnld, or Hugh, is thus
given by Dugdale: " Alamit: jUltm Fladuhli lionomii- Viannnitis
Warini pud Jilinrn ejus mscqrit."-

Fi'oni these words has arisen 'the unwarranted statement that
Alan Fitz Flaald acquired his Shropshire lief by maiTying a sup-
posed daughter and eventual heir of Warin. This has been
suiliciently confuted by Mr. Eyton, wliose conviction is that Alan
Fitz Flaald received it by a new investiture, and Ijy grant of H. I

;

that he so received it sometime during the lirst lu years of

Henry's reign, but under no claim whatever of hereditary right or
succession. It M'as the well-known policy of H. I, in order to

strengthen his hold on the English sceptre, to cieate a new aristo-

cracy, unconnected with that older one with \\-hich Domesday
acquaints us

;
and of the strangers or foreigners so preferred this

Alan, son of Flaald, was one of the greatest. This " honour of the
Sheriff/' which he received, lay chiefly in Shropshire, but it

involved lands in Staffordshire, AVarwickshire, and Susse.x, viz., all

which Eainaldus, or Eainaldus de Bailiole, had held in those
counties under King or Earl at Domesday.

Alan Fitz Flaald is shown by Mr. Eyton to be the pi'ogenitor

not only of the great English house of FitzAlan, but also of the
Scottish Eoyal House of Stuart.

For a full account of this noble family I would refei- my
readers to the "Antiquities of Shropshire."''

Alan Fitz Flaald thus became the f/i!'«/ Lord of Weston and
Newton, but he does not appear to have held any lands in

demesne at either. Eainald de Bailleul probably enfeotl'ed a
tenant in Newton before he retired from the country, who may
perhaps have been one of his own sons or nephew.s. Fialph Fitz-

' " Houses of FitzAlun ami Stuart," p. 10, note.

llonastifon III, ,510, m]. a. This Uociimeut is a narrative of their i-iulowuinnt,
clrami uj) by the Monks of Slirewsburj, and confirmed by Kin<r Stephen ^uon after
liis aecesaiou.

•' Vol. VII, p. 211-281.
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Uriioi wrts tenant of Xewtoii in tlie time ol' TI, T. He was
witness to a deed of J!., I'.isliop of (Coventry to Ilielianl de Sonier-

ford, which passeii between 1120 and 112G ;' and he ,i;ave tlie

tithes of Xewton to ISurton Monastery.-

In Weston, Aiuevland lield 1 hide of Eainald in 10S5-ti ; and
tlie other ."1 hides tlien heUl in demesne were probably .f;Tanted by
Eainald to some other tenant-in-fee beiore lie i^ave np his Kn,L;lisii

seigneury. The wlu'le manor seems to have been in the'liands
of a simple tenani, in IKJO; and if Amerland be the same with
Hamelin de liaillenh the nephew of liainald, who occurs in the
eliartulary of Troarn, and who made a grant to St. I-:vroiiIt, it is .

probable that he was the ancestor of the future Lords of Weston,
though I suspect through a female heir.

It seems to have fieeii the opinion of Erdeswiek that the
family were descended from Raiuald, the Domesday lord, though he
says no more in speaking of Weston than " from him it dmcr,uhd
to, or was received /»//, one Hugo de Weston," X-c. Mr. Hard-
Nvick, his editor, inserts a pedigree in which the descent is given
from Tiainald himself through a son, Hugh de Balgiole (or

Bailleul). 'J'liis jiedigree appears to have been drawn up for

Richard (Weston), Karl of I'ortjand, in ] U:32, by William Segar,
Garter King, and Henry Rily, IIouge-Kose. Some weight may be
given to so high an autliority, Init Segar's creilibility is much
deterioi'ated by the fact that, in order to serve liis purpose, he
misquotes a deed of Hugh de Weston to tlie Prior of St. Thomas
the Martyr, near Stafford, in 1257, by inserting the words " de
Baillol " alter Ralph, son of Hugh, which words are not in the
original

; and this Ralph, son of Hugh, was apparantly only a
villain tenant liolding lialf a virgate of land in Newton.'' ilore-
over there are several other errors in the pedigree.

I take Urnoi to have been the tenant of Newton first en-
feoffed liy Raiuald de Bailleul. He may very possibly have also
held of Rainald those lands in Weston and Beighterton which
Rainald himself held in demesne in 1085-6, and may, perhaps,
have been himself a Bailleul or near relative of Rainald.

We may consider him to have been the first direct ancestor of
tlie Weston family. Urnoi is an old Scandinavian name which

' "Stuff. Coll.," Vol. Ill, p. 178.

- Biii-luu Cliuvtulun, p. IJL', r.i- inf. Oeneml VVrotlesley.
> /:.,- inf. Uoiu-nil Wiutti'slL-y. See Deed given in "StulV. Coll.," Vol IV

|i. 148.





\vK.STox-i'xiiKi;-Li/.Ai;n, in riii': couxrv oi-' .staffoiui.

was ill UPC among tlic Xdvniiiiis al: llie time of ilir ( 'oiKpii'sl. \i

WRU Latinised nsJU/'iiclsiiis and tlierutVire is (il'tcn railed Krncis. A
Robert Fitz Erneis was k-illed at Hastings, and llu- luinily nl' Kit/,

Erneis was of haronial rank in Normandy.'

If I'^rnoi or ]<ji'neis was the fir.st tenant in tVu uf the greater

part of Weston, the remaining hide may liavc very lik.'h' lieeu

acquired by his sun lialjih in marriage with the heiress of

Amcrland or Hanielin de Tiailleul.

PiALFii FiTZ Uknoi was the first indiibitaljle tenant of Newtmi.

He witnessed a deed of R, Bishop of Coventry, to Iiicliard tie

Siimerfiird, which is placed by (leneral Wruttesley between the

years 11 "20 and n2li;- and he gave, as we have already said, tlie

tithes of Newton to the Abbey of Ibirtmi.-'

Eor.F.KT FlTZ I'ALint isreeorded in the Lih'r Niger to liave held

a knight's fee of William FitzAlan -.^ and that this fee included

the manor of Weston is shewn b}- the l'\\»i luills of the f(illo\\-ing

year K! H. IE, 11C7, when he was amerced fur a forest trespass,

and where Weston is specifically mentioned as his holding.^

Eobert's immediate successor was Hamo de Weston.

IIajio df Weston was lord of botli Weston and Newtnn. He
was the first who assumed the local name, and hesumetinies occurs

also as Hamo de Newton." which seems to imply tiiat he liad also

a capital mansion there. His Christian name, which is the same
with Hamelin, talcen in conjunction with his tenui'e of the whole

manor of Weston, is suggestive of a descent from, or (Connection

with, Hamelin, or Amerland, the Domesday tenant of Westun.

Hamo de Weston was amerced fur a forest tres]]ass in

23 II. II.' (1175-0), and again in 34 H. 11. (11S7-S).-^ He
occurs as a knight in 1 John (llDi*) when he was the first of four

knights summoned to elect a jury at Lielifield,'' as he was again at

Eincoln for a Stallbrd assize in 1201."' He s(.'rved on the juiy at

several Lichfield assizes at Michaelmas, 5 John" [1203], as

' Sj: :nf. General Wrotteslev. - " Stuff. CoU.," ^'ol. Ill, p. 178.

' Burton Chavtulary, "Staff. Coll.," Vol. V, Part 1, [.p. 20, 27, 32.

< Ilkl., Vol. I, p. 214.

^ "Staff. Coll.," Vol. I, p. 214.

'' Tn Karl. MS. TjOG, fol. 267, there is a deed where he so oeeurs as wilnes-i to

a gift of Ealph de Mutton to Simon Bagot in Brumley {i.e.. Bapot'a Bromlev).

"Staff. Coll," Vol. I, p. 80.

» Ihl'l
, pp. 137, 138. This was probably for an ujilieensed alieiinlioii of aSMui

or other land whieh »iw in (he jiirisdietion of the foro^t, thougli it may have heen

lawfidly in Kaiuo de Weston's inilividual oceinjation,

» Ibid., Vol. VII, p. 49. I" Ibid., p. 72. " Ibid., pp. 101, ele.
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also ill .raiiiiiiry. S .Inliii' (1207). Tie was the liisL ..f Coiir

kiiighls siiiniiM.m.il, wilh Jfausel de rateshull, Xicholas de
.
Burestun, and Pni^aii du (Jarles, Id iiinninate a jury for an assixu
to be taken in Kuster term, IS Jnlm- (120S-0).

'

At the I'ure.st

Assizes of March, 1209, Haino de Weston and John Bagot (lord
of Blynihill) were indicted for receiving marksiueii (Basaforcs)
and hounds at Weslon and Blynddll; hut the result .if this iii-

ilietiiient does not aiJiiear/'

Hanio de Westim was again one df the knights suniinoned tn

eleei; a jury in 14 .lojin, 121 2.' lie was dead in Octuher, KJ John,
1214, \\lien John <le Weston was inipleadetl by Agnes, late wife
of Ilanid de AVestdii, in a suit concGrniiig dower.'

Osbert de Westdii, wlmse name occurs in the assize roll of 1 1'J'J,

in counectidii with Bohert the Turner, who was suspected of
killing Osbert the ]\Iiller, and was staying witliin the tithing of
Osbert de Weston," was probably the brother of Ilaiud. B\- a deed
without date^ preserved among the deeds of Edward Mitt.ni of

Weston, Esq., in 1031/ Hamo de Weston confirmed a grant of

land which Matilda, the daugliter of Wlniers, made to her brother
William for one b,i\ate which William gave to him (the .said

Hamo), namidy, th.' half virgate of land wliich .Alatilda, the
daughter of ^^'lfrik' de B.oseo held, the assart beyond .Marlebnln
which the same William assarted, one acre in Beretiltli, one acre in

Culvercrofih, and a certain field near the field of Alan the forester
in Brademor, etc., with all their libeities and free commons any-
where within the fee of Weston, etc., to which are witnesses
Alexander, Chaplain (.f We.ston, Herliert, Cliaplain of Bluniehul
(BIymhill), Uanio de Weston, John Bagot, Alexander .Miistrel,

Henry de (laywode, John Franceis, William de Kavcswall, and
many others."

I believe Sir Hamo de Weston, lord of Weston, who was dead
in 1214, to have been succeeded by Jnhn de Weston, probably his
•son, and as he is sumetinies calleil Jfaijis/, r John ile Weston, I

snppo.se him to have lieeii originally a younger son, and I believe

' liul.. ),|. las. l:il». - ".U>hv Hull," Sect. 14, f.i- inf. I^.y. li. tCyton.
' 'Anti.i. Slirop.," \'oi. II, p. lOlj, fi-oiii I'hiuita Faiv-tiu, Salop. iS'o. 2. m. 1.

* "Statf. Coll.," Vol. I, p. 158. ' IbnI., p. 103, ' [bid., Vol. Ill, p. 'M.
' Tt i.-i so stated in tlie Glictw'yiul JI.S. at Llitlilielcl.

" Ifarl. MS. 5Sir>. 'I'his Hanu) (K^ AVosLuii, tlie j-oung^'i-, liad \xm<U in Wcsloii
j^ivon to liini by Sii' Ilamo

; and lie may possibly have been t!ie I'alhcr of that
.Matilda, danfjhtur of TTaiiio, who afterwards brought land,^ in fnmk marriage to
Uiigli de Weston, in Weston, as will be sliewn hereafter.
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Ixubert da Boitcrloii iunl Haiiio ilc Wcstuii (ile I'leiLurton) wlio

occiu's as a witness in the last deed, to \niva been Ids vdun^er

brothei's.

In the nionunicntal inscriptions in AVeston Ulinrch the earliest

ol' tliem runs tlius :

" Sir Hunio de Weston, Kuiglit of the Order

of Temphu's, fatlier of Robert and Osl)ert, ^randfatiier to Jolin,

great grandfatlier to Sir Hugh, Knight, dejiailed this life about

the year niclxxxviii."

These niniiuiiiciils ai-e unfoi'tunalely of no great autliorit}', as

they were evidently put up by dame Klizaljeth Wilbridiani when
she restored the Church about the close of the ITth century. The

descent is similarly given in the pedigree drawn up by Segar and

Lily in 1632, from which the names and dates given in the monu-
ments were probably taken. The ilate of Sir Hanio's deatli in the

monument is certainly wrong, as lie was ]i\ing in June, 1211'.

Robert de Weston (who had lands at Beiterton) was no doulit a

younger son, but Osbert T believe to liave lieeii of an earlier

generation and probably a brother of Sir Hamo.'

The only notice I meet with of liim is in 1 100 when lie oocurs

in the Assize Eoll as before mentioned.

John de Weston succeeded Sir Hamo, and was in possession

in October, 1214, when he was impleaded b}' Agues, the widow of

Sir Hamo, for dower.

In a lUithfield deed of the time of King Jolin, John de Weston
and Eobert, his brother, occur, with Hamo de Weston, as witnesses.

Hi this deed William, son of Almeric, takes the homage of Henry,

son of ,I(jlin de Ijiithlield, and his relief for the \\\\ ol' lUithfield

which John, his fatlun', held of Almeiic, flu; father of William,

and ol' William liiniself. It is witnessed by JIanw dr Wcsloii,

Walter de Stivinton, Kobert, his lirother, Hugh llagot and William,

his brother, Jordan de Knitelee and liis luMtiier Ihig'^', Rohcrl

Citarisla, Richard de Ambriton and Richard his son, Jvlui de

Weston and liubcrl, his brother, (Jeoffrey de Bolde, and Kol)ert de

Berlei.'^

I The rcferenues lo lliiuli do W.ston fillus Osbei-li, :iu<l Jolm de Weston filiiis

Osber/i, in llie Close Roll of 41 II. HI, wliieU .ire given in LtivH. MS. oSlG,

lire no true ivl'erciiecH, In the oriyiniil it is simjJv tliiijo Jil'uis Ox/irrli, witlioiiL

any mention of l^'eslim, iiiul there is no ineiiliuu at all of .loliii Filz (~)3ljert (i'.v inf.

Cleneral Wrottesley) ; but it is possible that Osbert de Weston may Iiai e been the

son of Sir Hamo and elder brother of John.

Ex inf. General Wroltesley. If Lord Bagot is eorreet in stating (luem. of the

Bagot Family, p. 11, iwie) I hat Henry Fitz John de Blithfield was a benefnelor to .St.
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Jolni (le Weston was dead in 12 U. 11 [ (1227-8) wlien a line

was levied in which Hu^uli, son ol' Jeilui, aelcnowledLiCS land in

"Weston to be the rigid of the Prior nf St. Thomas, nf Stoironl, to

be held of Ilngh for G(/. annnally, and this probably niarl<s the dale

of his suceession.' V.nt dnhn de Weston had another son liesides

Hugh. Jle had a son dohn, brother of Hugh de Weston, who
grants liini certain lands in Xcwton,- s.d., which dolm called liini-

self John de Ne\vlon. Robert de Xcwton may ha\e been another

son, and it is doubtful whether Henry, son of John de Weston,

and Nicholas and William, his lirothers, were not sons of this

dohn de We.ston.'' This John de Xcwton may, jierliaps, have been

the same with 3lai/is-fn- John do Weston who occnis in the fol-

lowing deed: "In the year of grace 1257, at the feast of the

Invention of the Holy Cross, this convention ^\as made bc,t\\'ccn

'My. John de Weston of one part, and Henry, son of A'}-lrich de

Ketilston, of the other, (vizt.) that the aforesaid Mr. dohn
delivered, etc., three selions with their appnrtenanees for one acie

in the territory of llarcamston, to which are witnesses William dc

Burgilon of Weston."' Perhaps this John de Weston may have

been seneschal to Alianor, wife of Prince Ivlward (afterwards

King Edward I), in li.'G4,^ and who, in 1270, witli Poburt de

Neutou and others, having taken the cross with the King himself

and Prince Edward, his eldest son, are declared to be under the

King's protectiim and defence, i'or themselves and their lands,

when they shall go across the seas to the Holy Land.'' There was

at this time another family in Staffordshire liearing the name of

cleAVeston, from Weston Jones, in tlie parisli of X^orlniry, but from

the fact of John de Weston and Pobert de Neuton having tak'cn

the cross together 1 .should infer that they were of the family of

Thomas's I'l-iovv in the time of Kicliai'il I, this dceil mu-ithave passed eitlicr in that

king's reign, or vei'y early in that of John.

' " .>5taff. Coll.," Vol. I"\', 1). 55.

- Mem. of the Bagot Family, p. 1-1.

•' Seealmvo, p. 17, and" Stall'. Coll.," Vol. IV, p, 25H. 'I'lie Uarl. ^r.S. 5Hlt; ./nci

the following extract fi-om Fines, anno 5G II. Ill:

—

/n/fi- Heiiriri'm Jil.

Jo/iMiiiiix ,t,! Ifcs/oii ,pin;;ilcm H. Willelnuim ,/, ll'cx/oii r/ei-Uitm fyuireiii ejus

iiiijjrdiriifriii ill' iiiio wrixiuiiiiii lUiiiiil. riri/dl . rl xr.i- (iri'l-i I, frc iliiiiid. aci\ pruti

mm pii-rnunlii-^ i,i Vnl/a.i. Wnitlnuii: ,1,- irislui, clvririis hnhvl ln-r„m in-i<(!cl(,m

jji;> lermino r.l)'. vl .si pndirhix Jl, iirlrii.i „h:il .si,u- Iwr.-dlhu.s dr cor/iurr ,vh« /.ro-

ci-eato predic/c tn-re <-ii„i prrlinciliis iiitiyre i-emaiiebitiil Mr/wUto frti/r! ijun/,'„i

llenrici in pci-peluuiii.

* Hurl. MS. 581G. ^ Rymer's "Fa;dem," Kecord Edition, Vol. I, p. 4i3.
'' Ibid., 483.
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Weston-nndev-Lizavd. He may, ]ierlia])s, liavo died on liis way to

Jerusalem, and it may have lieeii liis son who. as Tloliert, son of

John de Weston, gives lialf a marlc for an assize in the comity of

.Stafford in 56 H. ITI' (1271-2).

Hugh pk Weston, son of John, was in possession in 12 H. Ill
(1227-8)=. In 19 H. Til (1234-5) Hugh de AVeston and Henry
do Mere, detained in jirison at Stafford for the death of William,
sou of John Gilles, are to l)e released on lindin- sufiicient security,
as it appeared on in(|uisition that they had been accused out of
hatred and malice (odio d afit'i).'' Another copy of tlu; writ
describes them as Hugh de AVeston and :\Iagister Henry de
Weston.-'

_

In 20 H. Ill (1235-6) the Sheriff of Shropshire and Stafford-

shire was ordered to cause a perambulation to lie made between
the lands of Iloger la Zucli in Tong and the lands of Hugh de
Weston in Weston.'- In the Feodary of 1240 Hugh de Weston
is stated to hold a knight's fee in A^euton and Weston of the liarony

of FitzAlan of Arundel.'^

In 38 H. Ill (1253-4) Eichard de Draycote was removed from
the office of Escheator of ^the county of Stafford and Hugh de
Weston substituted for him ; and in the follo^^•ing year Hu'^li de
Weston was replaced by Nicholas ]\Ieverel.'

In the Staffordshire Hundred Roll of Cuttlestone Hundred for

this last year 30 H. Ill (1254-5) ])rinted by the Kecord Commission,
Sir Hugh de Weston is one of the twelve jurors for the liundred
of Cuttlestone, together with Bertram de Burgo, I'eter Gilfard,

Paibert de Wyston, llobert de Esyngton, Ivo de Wolaston, ]\Iichael

de Morton, Eichard de Hintes, Robert de Eytou, William Serjeant
of Peukridge, William de Burgo, and Alan de Movn."

At the inquisitions held at tliat time liefore the Justices
Itinerary for the county of Stafford, m-Iio probably had a special

commission for the purpose, namely, on 5th October, 1254, it was
returned that Hugh was lord of Weston under J]rewod, which he
held of the barony of Oswes^try for one knight's fee. There are

3 hides geldable, and it pays 3s'. to the Sheriff's aid, os. to the view
of fraidc-pledge, aM<l 12,/. to tlie hundred. The jurors also said

' Rot. Fill.. 5G II. UJ, e.i' ill/. General Wrottc:,k->. - K.if. l"iii,, 12 H. III. .

^ Kot. Clans., ex iuf. aciieral Wmtteik-y,
'

' Ihi,l. • [hid
' Testa lie Nevill.

'• Kot. Cliius., 38 iiiui 30 II. ni, ex inf. Ceiicral W i-oUesley.

" In this Iluntli-ed Roll, Esynjjtoii ami llintes iimoii;^ tlie jurors are en-oiieouslv
given as Eljnglon luul llineil

; "Kot. llii.ul," Vol. [I. |,. I I 1..
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that Thomas the cliaplaui of Bleinenhul (Blyiiiliill) lield half a
virgate of land iu Weston under Brewode, whicli is geklable, and
lie is accustomed to attend with that vill at the Sheriff's towen and
before the Justices. At the same sessions William the Eector of
the Church of Weston under BreM'od impleaded Hugh, lord of

that vill, fur ((imiiKni in his -wood which touched his free tenement
in citjjlo (Ir TAtppolrii (Lapley). The jurors also stated that Hugh de
Weston and Kobert de Esyngton verderers (of the forest of Cannock)
sold a cahUcivm (wimlfall) in the hay of Geddesley (Teddesley) to
the value of 10.9. by the King's orders in the 3Sth year of H. Ill
(ll'53-4). And they said with respect to the above mentioned
windfall that the same verderers sold nine oalcs prostrated by the
rota for \(\s. as has been already stated, but tliey are unable to

give tlie value of each oak because they were suld with the branches
in gross.'

By deed without date. Hugh //ixs uuu/i.Hri Ju/iamih ih- WcKtnn
gives to God and the monks of St. Mary and St. Chad of Buildwas
common of pasture in the territory of Weston everywhere towards
the north by these boundaries, that is to say, from Whitseehe to

the little watercourse (ductcHiim) of Blumenluill and signing down
between the arable land of Hehterton and the heath (O^/^o'/^vh)

which is called Bradeneham (and) between (iutn-) the arable land
of Weston ... as far as Watelingestret

; to which are
witnesses Richai'd Beethon, AVilliam de Wylhricton, L'ichard de
Onne, Hamo de Morlhon, Kichard de Crenelml, Michael de Morthon,
Boliert de Behtcrtnn, Jnbn dc Bruutnn, and others.

=

A eouveutinn was made between Sir Hugh de Weston of the
one pan and Alice, f irmerly the wife of Hamo de Behterton, of the
other, by which the said Hugli concedes to the said Alice two parts
of 1 messuage in the vill of Weston, and of all the lands and tene-
ments of which the aforesaid Hamo, formerly her husband, died
seised in Weston and Behterton, till the full age of Thonuis, the
son and heir of the aforesaid Hamo, in exchange for her dower,
etc.

; witnessed by Bobert atte Wode of Weston, William le Fremon,
Roger le Eere, John Tivri, William Tivry of the same, and others.^

By another deed Hugh, son of John de We.ston, gave to William,
son of Hamo de Weston, lialf a virgate of land with the apjnirten-

ances, in the vill of Weston, for his homage and service, and 1 L'^-.

' " Rot. Hund.," Vol. II, p. 115.

- Hni-l. MS. SRIO. Tliis dec-d is lakeii from tlip evidences of Rieluinl Wesluii,
of Rii-eley, CO. .Stiifford, lOs.i. :<

}j,i,-I. Ms. OKH!.
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sterling, namely, tliat half virgate which the fatlicv of "William held

of the donor's father, together with a nmor lying near the grove

ealled Brydes, etc. ; witnessed by liichard Dana (de (June), IJalph

de Coven, Jaines de Morton, Eobert de Berterton, John de Brunton,

William de Brunton, and mniiy otliers. This deed is sealed in

green wax with the Weston eagle and the legend "Sigill. llugonis

de Weston.'"

If this William, son of Hamo de Weston, were the son of Ilamo

de Weston de Berterton, it is probable that both he and Thomas,

the son and heir of Hamo, died without issue, and that Robert,

their brother, succeeded to the inheritance ; for Rol lert de Ijertertoii,

son of Hamo de Weston, by deed without date, gave to INfai'gery,

his daughter, and her issue, half a virgate of land in tlie vill of

Berterton, which Thomas super ciridnm, formerly held, except 2

acres extending to the garden of Thomas the chajilaiii, which the

aforesaid Hamo, liis father, gave to the said Thomas the eliaplain.in

exchange for othertwo acres. If Margery should die witliout issue

the said land to remain to Roger, her youngei brotlicrj and his heirs

;

witnessed by Sir H. de Weston, W., parson of Weston, William de

Ippestanes, Clir. chaplain of Blymhill, R. tie Perselhall, .Tulm iJagot

of Brunton, W. W^ardecote, W. Franceis, and many others.

-

I imagine that Robert de Beitevton was succeeded by liis son

James, for James de Beitertone.son of Robert of the same, Ijy tleed

without date, sold to Sir Hugh de We.ston, knight, the homage anil

service of Thomas de Blunienhull ; witnessed by Roger de Pyclie-

ford, Richard de I'ycheford, Robert de Brunton, Henry of the Wood
{dc Bosco) of Weston, Roger le Bere, Richard of the Green {dc

Virido) of Jjetterton, Simon de Bettertou, and manj' others.^

P)ut lioger, the younger sou of Robert de Reiterton, was also

living later, for, by deed without date, Sir Hugh de Weston, son of

Sir Hugh de eudei/i, gives and contirnis to Roger, son of Robert de

Betterton, son of Hamo de Weston, for Ins honuige and service,

one half virgate of .land in the vill of Westoji, with a messuage and

croft, namely that which Dolliu de Weston, and afterwanls William,

the Bedel of Weston, some time held of the lords of Weston, besides

two acres of land which Sir Hugh de Weston, his father, gave to

the said Robert de Betterton in his wood near Marleye, etc.

;

witnessed by Roger de Rycheford, Richard de Pycheford, Rol^ei't

Bagot of Brunton, Roger Bagot of the same, W'illiam le l'"remon uf

Weston, Henry de Bosco of Weston, and many others ;
sealei] with

' Unvl. M.S. 581G. - Ibid. " Ibid.
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tlie Woston ea,o-le displayed regardant and hearinq tlio legend
" Sigilluni Dni Hugonis de Weston."'

These last two deeds are of the time of the second Sir Hugh de
Weston.

In July, 40 H. TTI (1256) Hugh de Weston is foreman of a

.jury of vei'derers and foresters of the King's Forest of Cannock and
other freemen of the county, summoned to ascertain what lands,

tenements, rents, etc., pertain to the Bailiwick, which Hugh do

Loges held in the same forest."

In 41 H. Ill (12.56-7) Hugh de Weston gives half a mark of

gold to have an assize, and the Sheriff of Staffordshire is commanded
to take his security.^

In the same year 41 H. Ill Hugh, Lord of Weston, gave to the

Prior and Canons of St. Thomas the ]\Iartyr, near Stafford, a virgote

and a quarter of land, 2 messuages, with buildings, ci'ofts, etc.,

lielongingto them, and 3 places of land with the appurtenances, in

Neuton, namely, that messuage and croft and half virgatc of land

which Ranulpli, son of Hugh, at one time held, and that half virgnte

of land which Edward Russell at one time held, and that fourth

part of a virgate which Uobert Kempe held, as also connnon of

pasture for 400 .sheep, 60 beasts, and 60 swine, in his wood called

the Hurst at Newton, yearly, in exchange fui- all the lands and
tenements which the said Prior and his Canons had from liim or

anyone else in the vill of Weston on the day on v,-hieli this charter

was made, namely on the Tuesday next before the nativity of

St. John tlie iSaptist. 41 H. Ill (19th June, 1257), including the

.service and homage oF llciny Je Inisi-o of Westun and his heirs for

half a virgate of land which he licld of the said Trior and Canons
in Weston, with wards, leliefs, etc. ;

tn wiiich wi're witnesses Sir

John do Acton, I'hiliii de Poyer, Hugli de London, Tliomas de
Bromsulf, William di; Acton, William de Ipstane.s, Tliomas de

Tresel, IvolHTt de lliitesdon, Palpli de Hampton, Pobert, son of

John de Admnndcsldn, Thomas dc la Lee, AVilliam, Piclianl, and
Hugh, of the same.'

An abstract of a deed which is given in another part of Mr.
Parker' .s. chartulary of St. Thomas, from which chartulary the above
deed is taken, probably apjilies to the lands at Weston, formerly

given or confirmed to the Prior and Convent of St. Thomas by

' lliirl. ITS. 5810. - Inq., lo JI. HI, No. 37.

' Kut. Kill., 11 II. ITI, ,11. 4. ' ".SluiV. Cull.,' Vul. VlII, |,p. I,-,, li;.
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Hugh lie Weston, and reeliiinied liy liini in tliis excliange. Tlie

alisliart is as IVillows :
" E.r doiio Ji'i///r,,i is ih- Wcstnn totavi terrain.

ijiinvi h'dniit in lib. inarit(tij. nnn J\ft(fi/ilfi, inro/r siiil, filid TTnni/inls

in Wiafov. Cdafiimat. jti'v WiUiehnn'm jUinm snnni."^

The conrnniatdry gnuit nf William, son of Ungli do Wcstmi,
wliicli is siqiposL'd by the Editor of the ( 'liamilar\- to ha\-e passed
ali.iut 1250, runs as follows :

—

" r.e it known nnto all men that I, William, son of Hugh de

Weston, tlie Palmer, have niven and conceded, etc., to (lod.andthe
( 'hui'cli of St, Thomas, etc., in free, jiure, and perpetual alms, all

my laud with the appurtenances which I had by hereditary right

from Matilda my mother, daughter of Haino, in tlie vill. of Weston,
to have, and to hold, etc., to which were witnesses Sir Eobert de

C'averswall, Walter de Hagnechat (Hangate), John le Bret, Eichard
Toly, Ralph de Cotys, Richard de Herbrecthou, Henry de Bosco, of

"Weston, and many othor.s."-

The following grant by Piobert de Berterton is also given in the

chartulary, of lands which were probably included in the above-

mentioned exchange betM-een Hugh de Weston and the Prior:

—

" r.e it known that I, Boliert de Bethertona, have given, etc., to

(bxl and the Church of St Thomas, for the safety of my soul, etc.,

in free alms, five acres of land in the vill of Weston, four of \\-bicli

lie between the land wliich belonged to Hugh the Palmer, up to

the syche in the moor of Pialph, and extend themselves in length

from the moor of Pialph to Wathling street, between the marlpit of

the said Robert and the land of R. de Gossich, and one acre of two
selions which extends fmni Wathlingstreth to tlie said acres, to

have, ami to hold, etc. ; to which are witnesses Sir John de Acton,
^

Robert de Wyston, Jolin de Bruntone, William le Fi-anceys, William
sun of Hanio, Henry de Bosco, etc."^

In 43 H. in (1258-9), Sir Hugh de We.ston fined half-a-mark

of gold that he .should be released from sitting on an assize.^ Sir

Hugh was now growing old, and we do not ineet with liini again as

acting in public. I think that he died not long after this. If he

were the same with Hugh de Weston " the Palmer," who married

Matilda, or IMaud the daughter of Hamo, with whom' he received

certain lands in A^'eston, in frank marriage, which lie gave to the

Priory of St. Thomas, near Staffoid, in 1257, he ]irobabIy took the

crusade in 1227, for he could not have taken ])art in any other

' "81:111'. Coll.," Vol. Vni, |.. mt. - Ilji.l. '
11,;,/,

-> " I'ijie Koll.s" (S.ilop), -13 n. Ill, e.v inf. I!,-v. K. Kvlon.

\i
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cni.sarle. But if tliis be so, his wife Matilda must have liecn a
second wife, or her sou Wilh'aui.son of ITugli de AVeston, must liave

predeceased his father without issue, for the gift of her laud to St.

Thomas tlie Martyr was confirmed by Jier son \Villiam, and Sir
Hugl) was certainly succeeded liy a son of his own name. Hugh,
son of Sir Hugh de Weston, whom we may call flt'iiii he
Weston II, took the losing side in tjie wars of the barons in 1 2C4-r>,
and accordingly his lands were forfeited to the Crown. The
redemption of them was given to Thomas t'ovbet, of Hadlry.Tasley,
and King's Bromley, between whom and Ilugli de Westuu there
was a law-suit concerning the price to be paid for them. In this

suit, which wa.s heard on 20th January, 1272, Thomas ('orlid .stated

that during the time of the disturbances Hugh was of the I'l'tiuiu'

of Kalph Tiasset, of Drayton, throughout alfthe (lr]avilati(jus and
burnings committed by I!al]ih, and that he assi..,ted in the defence
of the town of Stafford against tJie King at the enming nf Hamo Ic

Estraunge, the King's liege man, and he should therefore fie hjrced
to redeem his lands nnder the Dictum de Kenilwovth. Hugh de
Westoji appeared and stated that Ralph had' taken him againlt his
will, and he had conmiitted no damage to the King's subjects, and
therefore he ought not to be made to redeem his lands. Tlu^ Sherilf
was ordered to summon a jury at a month from Easter, and
because it was testified that the whole county of Stafford was
against the King, the Sheriff of Worcestershire was ordered to sum-
mon eight knights andothers of his county, and the Sherifl' of War-
wickshire the same number from his county, who were not against
the King, in order to form a juiy.'

Tlie termination of this suit is shown in the Corani Un/r liuU of
Easter, 2 E. I (1274), when Hugh de Weston acknowledged that he
owed Thomas Corbet 50 marks for the redemption of his lands in
Weston and Newton.- But though he had to pay- this heavy line

it does not appear that he ever relinquished his lands ; nor does he
seem to have been under supervision.

At the Trinity Assizes of 56 H. Ill (1272), Hugh de 'Weston
was one of the two electors for the Hundred of Cuttlestone,^ and
he was one of tho.se returned in that year, both from the Hundred
of Cuttlestone and that of Pirehill,in which two hundreds his lamls

' "Stuff. Coll.," Vol. IV, p. 185, fi-oni the Coram Jl,-,,r Roll.
'' -B.r inf. General Wi'oUe.-Iev, who (|uolo3 Imm the Curain Sega Koll of 2 R I

No. 10.

•' "Staff. Coll.," Vol. IV, p. 208.
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^\•ele .situiik''], as valets holdiiiL;' full Iviiii^lit's fees, ami Ix'iii;^ of full

aL;e, who weie not veL kniglils.'

hi the Micliacliiia.s Tevni of tlie same yearllunh do Weston was

sued by llenry de I'emlji'uggc (lord of Tong) for entering his free

wavreii of Tonge, with Hugh, son of tlie rarsmi of Weston, and

Simon, son of the Chaplain of Blynieidiulj, and WilHani de Kittou,

and killing his hares with dogs and bows and arrows. Hugh
appeared and denied the trespass. Accordingly a jury was to be

summoned for the mori'ow of the I'urilieatioii. Adam de St.

tJeorge, of the couuly of Salop, and Jdlin de Tendeford, of the

county of Statford, were bail for Hugh.-

In the Trinity Term of 1 E. I (1273), Constance, the widow

of Twin de Salt, sued Hugh de Weston for a mill in Newton, which

she claimed a-^ her right against him. Hugh did nut appear, and

the Sheriir is ordi'red to lake the mill into tlie King's hands, and

to summiin Hugh lor a month from ^lichaelmas.^

Perhaps he was then at Iiome, for Hugh de AVeston had the

King's license to go to the Court of Home in that year, " sine ckiuso

dumntc" till Michaelmas.''

In September of 3 E. I (1275), he appears as a knight on a

jury held in the Bishop's Hall, at Lichfield, concerning a claim nf

the Ih'ior of lionton to common in the Wood of Knightly ; in o E.

P (127G-7), he was second juror on a Staffordshire inquisition

with Robert de Knightley, Philip de Mutton, William de IMora,

Roger de Pichford, Michael de Morton, and others ;'' and he also

occurs as foreman of a jury in the following year with Robert de

Knightly and others.'

In 1280, as Hugh, son of Hugh de Weston, he received a

charter of innnunity for life from serving on assizes, or as Sheriff,

cnroner, escheator, etc., which he produced at the assizes taken at

Slallnrd many years later, before Adam de Crnkedayk, and William

Inge, the dustices assigned to take the same, viz., on Thursday

after a month from Easter, 22 E. I (1294). The charter runs as

follows :

—

" Edwardus, dc, omnibus hallivis, etc., compatkntcn ii)ibi'sviliitn/e)u

(sic.) dilcdi ct fiddh iwstri Huf/onis Jllii Hiiijonis dc IFcdon i)i

annitutii Stafford, conccssimiis ci, dr., if/ud loin Irmjiorc cita: siuv

/iidifKs haiic li/icrtatcvi, •ciddicd quod noii puno/iir in 'isftisif, Jiiraiifi^

' •stall; Coll.," Vul. IV, pp. 210, 213. - //,/,/., Vol. \l, I'miI 1, j,. ,-,s.

' Il.iil.. p. (jl. ' I'l'.t. I E. 1, wi. 4. ^ '• Stud'. Col.," Vol. I\', p. i;73.

" l,tq.. 5 E. I, No. 47. ' //"/ , C E. I, \o. 72.
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lie, li (/noil mm Jii'l ricminirti, coninidor, r.trrnfor, forcsta riii^i, rrrr-

thiriiis, aijixlatoi\rc<iard(Uor, out iiliiis hallinis nostcr, coiitni rolini-

ttitcm siiKjii. Ill riijiis /•('/, etc. Diifiiiii A'V lUv JS^omnliri.^, anim

rci/ni nostri octavo." ni. (i dorso.^ NntwitlistfindiiiL;' tliis license,

liowever, lie served on several occasions, and in various capacities,

hetvi^een the date ol' his charter and that of its production in

Court. His disablement was doubtless some temporary infiriuitv,-

possibly the effect of some Avound received in the wars of 1 204-"!,

from wliich he recovered, but as the charter was for life he saw fit

to claim his immunity in 1294, for which purpose it was ]U'odnced

in Court.

On Sunday, in the Vigil of the Purification, 10 E. I (1st Feli-

ruary, 12S1), Sir Hugh de We.ston was third witness to a conven-

tion between Luke. Abbot of Lillesliall, and Michael de Morton,

whereby the Abbot and his convent gave to the said Jlichael, and

his heirs, all their lands in Orselowe, for which he agreed to pay

them a rent of 4 marks. The other witnesses were William de

Kaverswell, Adam de Brinton, and Robert de Knightleye, knights,

Roger de Pychford, Roger de Ihynton, TTenry dn Wyverston,

Stephen de AVolaston, Robert de ISokenhull, and others.^

lull E. I (1282-3), Sir Hugh de We.ston and Sir Philip de

Mutton, knights, are joined with the Sheriff oi' Salo]) and St:ifford

in a coniinission to liold an iiupiisitien after the death of ^\'illiam

de Audeleye.'

In 12S5 Sir Hugh de Weston obtained, to him and liis heirs for

ever, a charter of free warren in all his demesne lands at Weston,

namely, sucii lands as are not within the bounds of the King's

Forest, so that no one should enter those lands to hunt or to take

therein an^'tliing that pertains to warren witlmnt the license and

will of the said Hugh, or his heirs, under t!ie penalty of forfeiting

£10 to the King ; witnessed by P., Bishop of P>ath and Wells,

Edmund, the King's brother, Edmund, Earl of Cornwall, Cillicrt

de Clare, Earl of Gloucester and Hertford, Roger le Bigod, Earl of

Norfolk and Marshall of England, Henry deLacy, Earl of Lincoln,

John de Warren, Earl of Surrey, William do P.eauchamp, l\arl of

Warwick, John de Vesey, John Giffard, and others. Dated at

' " Stuff. Coll.," Vol. VI, Part I, p. 203.

'' Tlie pi'luiiiry lucauiiig of tlieword imbecilitas is iiifivmifT of the body, not of

the niintl, tlioiigh we are more acoustonicd to use it in tlio latter sense.

^ Ex hif. Rev. E. Eyton, from the Lilleshall Abbey Chartulary.

< Inq. ?)".m. U K. I, No. 34.
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Westminster under the King's liand, on the 12tli day of 'M.\y, and

sealed with the great seal.'

Ey deed without date, Sir Hugh de Weston gives and contirni.s

to luiger le r>ere, of Weston, certain lands and tenements wliieh lie

liad of the gift of his (Hugh's) ancestors, and because tlie nuuiher

of cattle for which lie was entitled to have common of pasture is

not specified in the (original) grant, he concedes, and by his present

writing confirms for himself and his heirs to tlie said l'og(?r, tliat lie

should have ccniimon of pasture in the fee of Weston for :i cart

horses (nffros), 6 working oxen (boves), 4 cows, with their prixbice

of 1 year old, 4 young steers (bovcfos), either male or female, IDO

shearlings, yearlings, or sheep of the second year {bi(./cnfci<), 17 male

porkers {]Mrcos),3 sows (sues), 6 geese with broods (ancasiiia/rircs),

quit of pannage and herbage : but it will not be lawful for the said

Roger, or his lieirs, to bring in strange pigs in his name to the said

Hugh's pasture or pesson, and so overlmrden his wood, f'or this

concession and charter the said Roger gives to the said Hugh 20s.

sterling; witnessed by iMichael de ^Morton, Henry de (Javerswelle,

Richard de I'icliford, Ra.ljjh de AViverston, Roger P.agot, of Brumpton,

John Bagod, of Little Onne, clerk, Hugh de Levedale, and others."

By deed witliout date, Hugh, son of Hugh, son of Pliilip de

Felton, sells and quit claims to Sir Hugh de Weston, knight, a

half virgate of land in the vill of Beyterton, with all its appur-

tenances, namely, that which the prexlecessors of the said Hugh,

knight, gave long ago [^antiquo tem])ore) to the predecessors of the

said Hugh in free marriage, together with 6.s. of annual rent, which

the said Hugh de Weston and his predecessors have been accus-

tomed to pay to him and his predecessors every year ; witnessed

by Robert de Wiston, William de Kaverswalle in Stretton, ^Vlichael

de Morton, Roger de T'ycheforde, Thomas de Beyterton, clerk, and

others.^

And by deed without date, John. I'itzAlan de Fonte gives to

Hugh, lord of Westnn-under-Brewode, his whole essart of le

Rusiniere, which Alan, liis father, bought from Sir Hugh de

Weston, father of the said Hugh, with all the appurtenances, in

excliaiige for a half virgate of laud, M'ith the buildings, messuages,

and curtilages, witli the appurtenances in tlie vill of Beitei'ton, etc.,

' Havl. MS. D816.
"^ Ibid,, 18G77, tjikc'ii (Voin an original cloetl formerly preserved at Wo^ton

among the Mjttou deeds, lliigli do Levedale was dead in January, 1293.

3 Harl. MS. 5816.
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witncssufl l>y lUntram de J.urgo, Michael de ]\Iorton, linger rlo

Piclieford, John do Yppestanes, Robert dc I'.nuiton, h'o-vr i;,-i;j,(it

de eadeni, Henry de liosco, of Weston, lioger le Bere, of Llie same,

Eogev de Brunton, clerk, Thomas de Blunienluil, cleric, and many
others.'

It appears that on IStli l\Iay, i;-! K T- (12So), Ridianl VavhA
presented to Weston C'hnivli, tlien vacant and in the King's gift

(for which no reason is given).

At the assizes held lieforo .Tolni de I'.erewick, Thomas dr.

Normanville, AYilliam de BerelVird, John de Lichcgrcvus, ami
llngli de Cave, .Instiees Itinerant in the coniily nf StalTiird, on
the morrow of tlie Kpipliaiiy, 21 K I TTth Januarv, 120;J),

Eichard, son of Hcrvey de Slretton, sned Hugh de ^\'e.ston lor

o virgates and a-half of land, acres of meadow, and 2 parts of a

mill in Strctton, ol' wjiicli liicliard de Stretton, his .grandfather,

whose heir he is, had l)een seized as of I'ee when he died. Hngli
pleaded tliat he was enfeolled conjointly with Sarra, his wife, wlio

was not named in the writ ; and as Kichard did not deny this, the

snit was dismissed.^

At the inquisition to ])rove the age of Kdmund, son and heir of

Nicholas, Baron of Stallbrd, \\'liicli M'as held at Stalford on the

Thursday next after the Feast of St. Lawrence, 22 \L I (12th

August, 1294), Sir Hugli de Weston, knight, says that lie knows
and well renienihers that the said Ednmnd was born on the Feast
of St. Editli tlie Virgin ne.xt before the eyre of Ealph de liengliam
and his fellow Justices in the county of Salop. He also said tliat

immediately after tlic birtli of tlie said Edmund tlie said Nicholas
came to the hou.se (if tlie said Hugh at Weston ami informed that

he had just had a son liorn. William do Elmedon, Chaplain and
Rector of tlie Church of AVeston, who was also present as a

witness to prove the age of Edmund, says that he knows it by this

circumstance, that a certain Sir Richard de Stretton, knight, took
to wife Roesia, the sister of the said Nicliolas, Baron of Stafford,

the aunt of the beforesaid Ednmnd, and tliat on the Feast of St.

Edith the Virgin next before the birtli of the said Edmund, she,

the said Roesia, was brought to bed of a daughter called Johanna,
who was 22 years of age on the l-'east of\st. l':ilith last past.

William de WroLtesley, another w itness, corroborates tlie evidence

' Uall. MS. ,58m.

- Eat. Pat., l;i ]•:. 1, ,„. io, ex i,if. Key. E. Eytoii.
'' - Slair. Coll.," Vol. VI, IVrt I, p. 22IJ.
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of Hugh i-lo Wustou lis U) the day ami phico of tlie said liirlh, and

he said tliat certain servants of the said Jianm of Stafl'ord were

j(.)iinieyiug ou the inovrow of tlie birth oi the aforesaid Eihiuuul

from Mudely to Weston, and they came to the liouse of Hugh de

Wrottesk^y, tlie father of the aforesaid William, and there rclateil

the hirth of the said Ivlnnind. By these and other witne'^ses it

was proved that the said Edmund was born on the day of St.

Edith on the 23tli of July,^ 1 E. I (127:1). The other witnesses

were Nicholas, Prior of St. Thomas's, near Staflbvd, Sir lioger de

Pyweleston, knight, Sir Henry de Cressewell, knight. Sir William
Trumwyne, knight, Sir Eobert de I'ype, knight, Sir William de^

Stallbrd, Icnight, Eobcrt le Marshall, Hugh de Chauldon, and
liobert Gervej's.-

In 26 E. I, Hugh tie Weston \\'as among those sumniiiueil by

personal writ dated at Westminster, oOth JMareh, 1298, t(j meet
the King at York on the Feast of i'entecost (2oth Slay), prepared

with horses and arms to march against the Scots."

Sir Hugh de Weston seems to have had some claim to lands in

IJagot's Bromley, for at the assizes taken at Stafford ou the N'igil of

the Nativity of the Blessed Mary, 27 E. I (7th September, 1299),

there was an assize to try if John Bagod, of Bromley, Hugh, his

l.irother, and Nicholas, son of Edith, had unjustly disseised Hugh
de Weston of an acre of land in Cromberley. John stated the land

was in Bromley, and not in Cromberley, and as Hugh could not

deny this, the suit was dismissed.'' Hugh de Weston renewed his

claim on the Eriday in the Feast of the Holy Trinity following,

and again at the July and Michaelmas assizes, M'hen the jury

found in favour of John Bagot."'

At the perambulation of the Forest of Cannock, made liefore

Monsire liogier Brabazuu and others, the King's Justices, on

Wednesday in the week of Pentecost, 28 E. I (11th June, loOU),

Sir BLugh de Weston, knight, was one of those summoned to be

preserrt f as also at that of the Forest of Kinver on the 14lh of

June in the same year."

This is the last public notice we have of him. He died before

20th Septenrber, 3o E. I (1305). The writ of diem clainyii atrc-

iiLUhi was issued on that day and the inquisition held in pursuance

' This is not the day iisiinlly given for the foiist of St. Edith the Virgiu.

- Inq. 22 E. I, No. 152. ' ^ " Stuff. Coll.," VoL VI 1 1, p. I'J.

^ Ibid., Vol. VII, p. 55. » Ibid., pp. 68, ^'i.

<> Ibid., A'ol. V, Part 1, p. 176. ' Ibid., p. 179.
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tlieivdf was t;ikrii al "Wostou on Friilay licfdvc St. Luke's Day,
l.'tli Oetobur fullowiiin. Tlio jurors were John J'.a^od, William lu

Tayhir, Thomas de Eyton, ]\Iatthcw de Congreve, L'alpli de
Hampton, Adam de Stafiord, William de Wolastoii, William de

Eiigleton, Adam Henry, of Stockton (Strctton), luiliert Atlewode,
Eicliard de Briunton, and Eoliert de, TSykefnrd, who say npon tlieir

oatli that tlic aforesaid Hiv^h held nothing of tlie Kin,u- /// I'ltjilt^

on tlie ikiy of his dealli, but that la; ludil tlie niaiair of Weston
and tlie moiety of the vill of Newton, uF (lie heir of h'ichard

I'itzAlau, foruierl}- Ivirl of Arundel, w!io is under age and in the

King's custody, and wh<i holds of the King- /// nipilr hy tlie serviee

of one knight's fee. Tu which said maijor there is a eajiital

messuage with a garden worth i^s. There is a dovecote worth,

j-early, ()d. There are (J score acres of aial^le laiul wmth 2(1,-.

yearly, each acre is worth 2*/. There are :\ acres of meaduw,
worth, yearly, ;:l,v. each, one lieing worth 12(/. There is a certain

wood, the profit of which is worth, yearly, •!.<. There are 2 fish

ponds, worth yearly, Ti^. The rent of assize there, of free tenants,

is worth, yearly, l:!.s-. 11*/., viz., from Ilobert Attcwode, who holds

half a virgate of land, i<il, jiayalile at the Feasts of St. INIiehael

and the Annunciation of the ^'irgin ifary hy (.•:pial poitioirs.

From William le Freman who holds half a virgate of land, liJf/.,

viz., at the Feast of St. Jfichael, 2(/., and at the Annunciatit)n of

the Virgin Alary, id., and at the Feast of l':ast(.'r, G*/. IVom
Iv'obert le ]!ere, who Imlds half a virgate of laud, 12'/., at the Feast

of Faster. From William Bagod, who holds one nook of land, 'Ic,

at the two terms aforesaid by eiiual ]iortions. From Hugh de la

(Irene, who holds half a virgate of land, 2.v., at the terms aforesaid

equally. From Iliehard le Smyth who holds 1) acres of land 1</., at

tlie Feast of Eastei'. And there are of rent of ;issize of \illeins,

£6 IG.v. 8(/., viz., from 13 villeins, each of whom holds half a

. . . of land for S,<. and from William Hanwys, who holds one
nook of land, is. I'rom William de Pendelbrd, who holds the like,

4.?. From Robert de Kaghlys, who holds half a virgate ol land,
8.S-. S(/. From William de 1 )alileye, who holds one virgate of land,

16.!. There are of rent of assize of cotters, 18.v., viz., from 5

cotters, each of whom holds one cottage and one toft for 2.s'.
; and

8 cotters, each of whom holds one cottage for 12*/. And these
rents are due at the Feast of St. Michael and at the Annunciation
of the Virgin .^lary in eipial jiortion.s. Also they say that the
aforesaid Hugh held in his demesne as of tee of the afore.saiil heir
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vf Eichavd FitzAlrui liy tlie same survice on the iLiv of ]u^ ili.-ath in

the vill of Newton the unJeriuentioneJ tenements, viz., 1 iiirssna;'e

with a cuvtihige, woith yearly, V2d. Ami there are there tUJ ae.re.s

of arable land worth lO.-.'., the value of each acre, 2;/. Ami tliere

are there two ami a-half acres of uieadoNV worth, ycarh-, '2s. 0<K,

the worth of each acre being 12('. There is a ccitain moor ihiu'c,

the profit of wliich is worth, yearly, IH.-i. There are tliere of r.'iit

of assize of freeholders. Do.'., viz., from 'William de Xcwtoii, win.

holds 1 messuage and 1 croft, 2.". From lliibert ile IJorlcy, who
holds 1 messuage and 10 acres of land, ."!.v. I'Vom Thomas Ic

AVarde, who holds half a virgate oF land '2s. Fro)u John Attewode
and William Bagod, who hold half a virgate of land, 2,s'. And
there are there of rent of assize of 5 villeins, 35s., each of whom
holds half a virgate of land for 7s. And there are there of reiit of

assize of 4 cotters, 7.-;., 3 of whom hold 1 cottage and 1 croft for

2.s\, and the otlier one holds 1 messuage for 12'/. And these rents

are due at the Feast of St. Slichael and at tiie Ainiuneiation of

the Virgin Mary by equal portions. A.ud they say that the pleas

and ])erciuisites of the Court ol' Weston and Xewton are worth,

yearly, S'A And they say that John, sou of the aforesaid Hugh
de Weston, is the next heir of the same Hugh, and he was
28 years of age at the Fea.st of Easter last past ; sum total of the

whole extent, £13 Ss. 7(/.'

Sir Hugh de Weston prol.>ably hail a younger son, Thomas,
who in 3;! Iv I, as Thomas, son of Hugh de AVeston, withdrew his

[ilea of debt against John de Stretton, I'arsou of the Church of

Weston, near I'lrewode.- He (or possibly Ins neplic^v of the same
name) appears to have succeeded John de Stretton as Kector of

AVestou in Xovember, 1309,^ and I believe this Thomas de Weston
to have afterwards become the Eector oi' I'arochial Chaplain of

Blymliill, which he seems to have resigned in 7 F. III.

In 4 E. Ill, Thomas de Weston, Chaplain of the jiarish of

Blyndiill, conceded to Hugh de Venables and Enuna, his wife, and
their heirs and assigns, one chamber with all the lands and tene-

ments, fields, and rents which he has by tiie gift and leoirment of

the said limma in the vill of lilomenhuU (lJl}-ndiill} and without

it, to hold of the chief lorils of the fee by tiu' accustomed services;

witnessed by Sir John de Ippeston, Sir John de A\^eston, i;o"er

Ovyotesha^', John ile Jjrunton, Ste]phen de Stretton, and others.

' Inq.p.m., Si Edw. J, No. 50. "StuU". Coll.," \o\. VII, p. 140.
^ Lichf. Diof. l;c;;i=U-r.
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Dated at Bluineiilmll on tlie Wednesday next after tlic I'^east of

St. Ivonwn, IJishop' (]o30).

Two years later Tlionias de Weston, CIia})Lun, gives, ite., to

Kditli, dau-liler of Williamle Taylur, of J'.lenienhull, all the lands,

tenements, fields, rents, and services, which he had of the gift of
rhilip de Ippestan for the term mentioned in the deed of riiilip

de Ippesluu, tu hold of the chief lords of that fee ; witnessed by
yir John de Ippestan, Sir John de Weston, linger de Ovioteshay,
IMchard, son of Simon Elietli and others. Dated at Blinnenhul on
the Wednesday next hefore the Feast of the Annunciation of the
Blessed IMary, 6 K lU.-

I have not mentioned Thomas de Weston in my history of

Blymhill among the rectors thereof, hut he will douMless liave

succeeded lioger de Staundon as rector, and i-esigned in G I'^. 1 1

1

{loo2), for on iij kalends of June (BOth iVlay), IMSo, a rector was
presented by the liisliop, to whom it had lapsed, in conscfiuence oi'

a dispute between the patrons. The dispute will have thu.s arisen.

Sir John de AVeston had ]nn'chased two parts of the Coven, or second
tarn, to piesent, viz., liie Hyde and the Streche shares, as may be
seen by a ])lea, heard in the King's Bench in 7 E. Ill," though the
former porti(jn of the .share seems to have eventually reverted to the
heirs of 1 lyde. There had been a previous dispute between the heirs

of Ikigot in li".)l, trii,/i. ]•:. I, wlu'u the order of iiresentiition had
been agieed u])on as follows:—the heirs of Ipstones were to liave

the first turn, those of Coven the second, those of Pichford the
third, and those of JJromley the fourth. Ipstones then presented
Uogcv de Staundon, and on his voidance Sir John de Weston
will ha\e presented Thomas de Weston. \Vhen tlie next vacancy
occurred in (5 E. Ill, a dispute arose between John de Weston and
Wdliam, son of Peter de Joneston, who had acr^uired the Wyvers-
ton, or third share of Coven's turn, ou the one part, and Sir John
Ipstones on the other. Ipstones had clearly no right, neither had
the others, for this turn belonged to Pichford, who does not api^ear
to have put in a claim. Weston will probably have held that his

last presentation was made in right of Hyde, and now claimed on
behalf of Streclie, while Joneston claimed on liehalf of Wyvers-
ton; and Ipstones preferred a claim to the whole advowson as

' Uarl. MS. ISO??.

- Harl. MS. 18677. These two deeds are aaid to bo taken from the originals at
Weston.

^ Do Baneo, 7 K. Ill, in. 301. " sitail'. Coll.," Vol. XI, [.p. 42, 13, U.
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heir of the eldefst sister. The settloiuout ol' the ih.spute is not

recorded, and the preseiitation was made \ty the llislmp thiniijdi

lapse of time. AVe 111:13' iissiune tliat the chiimaiits afterwards

came to an accord, ]>y which the Lapsed time was imt to cmiiit tn

the detriment of any of tlie coparceners. We shall see that Sir

John de Weston afterwards bought the Tichford share of the

advowson, and at the next avoidance in 1349 his son, Tliomas de

Weston, Lord of Weston, presented liis uncle, Mr. Steplien de

r.romley, to the Eectory of Blymhill. In 18 E. Ill (ir>44)

Tliomas son of Plugh de Weston, gives to the masters (inDiiuiis),

.
Thomas, Vicar of Stretton, and Eoger de Weston, chaplain (which
Iloger may also have been another son of Hugh de Westoii\ all

his part of the watermill of Stretton euvt sfaijuo bni/is cl cui-f}! mjne,

and all his part of Thackolnie, and all his field in Stretton whieli

lies between the aforesaid mill and the bridge of I'^ton, tn wliich

John, Lord of Whiston, Itoger de Bromhale, etc., were witnesses.'

Sir Hugh de Weston had also a daughter Cecilia who seems to

have become a nun, and another daughter Isolda.

John de Weston, who succeeded his father Sir Hugh in

.'io 11. 1 (130.5), being tlieii 28 years of age, was knighted with tlie

Prince of Wales in 1306,^ and summoned to attend the I'rince,

prejiared with horse and arms to repress tlie rebellion of the

Scots.

I imagine him to have held lands in Ijlymliill during his

father's lifetime, as lie is mentioned by the name of Magister John
de Weston among the other coparceners of lUymhill in a Statibrd

Assize of 7th September, 27 E. I (1299). I take tliis to have lieen

some land which he or his father had bought fruiu one of tlie heirs

of Ealph do Coven, probably Ilyde.

In Hillary term 1 E. II (1308), Jolin, son of Hugli de Westuii,

Eobert de Hampton, Jehu de St. George, and Ealph de Hamptnn,
the executors of tlie \viU of Hugh de Weston under lirewode, sued
the Abbot of Buildwas for a delit of £16. The Abbot did nut
appear, and the Sheriff was ordered to distrain and produce him
at the quindene of Trinity.'''

On Saturday next after the Feast of St. (ircgory the Eojie

(January), 2 E. II (1309), was a convention between John, Idi-d of

Weston, under Ih-ewode uf the one part, and JIalph de Hampton

' Lord WroLtcsley's Iluntbuclie Volume.
= " Stuff. Coll.," Vol. VIII, p. 26.

2 Hid.. Vol. IX, p. 3.
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of tlie otlior. Tlic, said Italpli reiiiittecl jtnd quit claimed to Sir
doliii and liis; ludrs and assigns all the claims which lie had to

conimnii ,if pasture in all his pastures, woods, and wastes, tlnxui^h
the said dohn or Iiis father, Sir Ilugli, etc., in his wood of xJu-
tou called the Hurst, etc., witnessed by Sir William de Mere,
knight, Sir William de Stafford, John de L'arsewelle, Adam'
Coyne, Ilobevt de Humpton, and many others.'

In 2 E. JI Cecilia, .sister of John, lord of Weston near Ihevode,
gave to the said Jolm, her brother, all the lands, tenements, rents,'

and services with the appurtenances, which she had for a tei'in

jointly with Isolda, her sister, of the Trior of St. Thomas the
Martyr, near Stafford, in the vill of Xeuton, near .lilithefield

;

also she gi\-cs all her goods, moveable and immoveable, wheresoever
they ma}- be found, excejit her clothing, to the said John, her
brother, and to John de St. George, Robert de Hampton, and
Ealph de Hampton, the executors of the will of Sir Hugh, her
father, dated at Xewton on Sunday next before the Annunciation
of the l^lessed Alary, in the second year of the reign of Edward, son
of King Edward, in the presence of Eichard, lord of Blithefeld,

Richard de Bolea, Robert de Berley, Stephen de Hayward, of
Neuton, Thomas le Warde of the same place and many others.-

In 3 E. II, Sir John de Weston- occurs as patron of the cluirch

of Weston, and in November of that 'year, 1309, Thomas de
Weston, acolite, was instituted on his jwesentation thereto."

In S E. 11 (1314), .lohn de Weston was summom?d to the
Scottisli war as a Stalfordshire knight, and a protection was
issueil to him fi-om 'i'ork dated 9th August, together with Hugh
de Audley, junior, aiul Richard de Vernon, in the retinue of
William de Montague.'

In Hillary Term, 8 E. II (1315), William, son of John de
Neuton appeared by attorney against John de Weston, in a plea
tliat he should warrant to him 10 acres of land in Neuton for

which he held the deed of Hugh de Weston, father of the suid
dohn, whose heir he is. John did not ap^pear, and the Sherift' was
ordered to distrain and pioduce him on the octaves of Trinity.*

In 11 E. II, Isabella, the wife of John de Weston, died. She
was the sister of Mr. Stephen de Bromley, at one time rector of
the church of Weston, and afterwards rector of Blymhill from

' Uarl. M8. 5Sl(j.

- Hiii-1. MS. 581G. Cecilia vvub evidciillv aboul to rdii-c into n coiivfut.
•' Lii'bf. UioL'. Kegisler. Stuff. Cull.," Vol. VllI, p. 3-1.

^ "Staff. Coll.," Vol. IX, p. 4y.
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1349 to 137.'i, or later. Her will, which was made nt Weston on

ISth September, 1317, runs as follows:

—

"In nomine [Hit ri^ fHi i et spiritua snncti. .\ii)i'ii. Ei/o /snhclla

itror Jflhniinh ile ]Vi>iton rondo trfttamcntum niruui in himc ino'/nm.

Iiiipr'imi.'^ /ri/o itnimam iwmm Deo et hrate Marie cam (mini ns siincliif;

sKix ft rorpiis i/ieum sepultnm eeelcsu: Saniii Amlrer djnnl ]Vishiu.

Item voJo ijiKid Stc2J^i(inu<t in onlinationi' i/ivine

JoJiaiinis (loniini de Weston. Item

lego Stephano fratri mco xjs. Item lei/o eiri mei iiiunii.

aororl melioreni et tiunt

arnica mea. Item volo quod j\[argarcta

Item rolu (jito't Elins etc Sancto Geori/io

fratrihns Aiit/uati Sa/opie

Dnt. apvd Weatoii die dominica jjro.cimc ante fcfitnm Saneti Mathei

apostoli anno domini millcsimo irccentesimo decimo septimo."^ It is

endorsed, " In dei nomine. Amen. 2° Icalend. Oetuhrls anno domini

niiUesimo ccc xvij° apud Tone/ coram nobis li. de Blahi/ renerahilis

patris domini W. dei i/ratia Uorcntr.el lieJi/eld A'jii.-:eopi seipastatorc

(jcncrali prohatwn fuit hoc tdamcnlum et comissa ed mt ininiatratio

snpradict-i testamenti Johanni de Weston cxeentoi'i in dii-lo testa-

mcnto nominato et jxirato in forma jnramcnti. In eujii.-i rei te.<ti-

inoniiim sic/ilium •'uievm lyrescntihuA est appensnm. Dot. die loeo et

a)ino supradietisl-

In 15 E. TI {13i.*l-22) was a convention between John de

Samidersted and Elizabeth, his wife, plaintiffs, and John de

Weston, deforciant, of the manor of Robastou, with the appur-

tenances. John de Sauudersted and Elizabeth acknowleilsed tlie

aforesaid manor to be the right of John de Weston, and John de

Weston conceded to the aforesaid John de Sauudersted and Eliza-

beth the aforesaid manor with the appurtenances for term of life,

and after the death of the albresaid John and Elizabetli, the afore-

said manor with the appurtenances shall remain to John,.son of the

aforesaid John de Weston, and his heirs for ever, to be held of

the King by the accustomed services.'

On tlie Feast of St. Michael IG E. II (29th September, 1322),

there was a convention made between John, lord of Westnu, and

' Harl. MS. 581G. - Hid.
' Ibid. From tliis wc learn Ihiit Julm dc Weston bad now nuirried a second

time, and liad a mm John.
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liicliard Cav]i(>nti_'r, liy wliicli the saiil Jolm deiuiscil fur a teviii t(i

tliu said Rifliiii'il, all that laud, wilii nu'ssua^^es, eiii'tila^es, croft,

and liuildiiiL;s, wlnc'li 'riimiias .... held in the vil] of

\\'e.stiin, and three acres of ])l(.iu,uh laud (ccnii/irs/ ioir), nf wliieh

(ine is called Wcilsullosacre, the second lies in iJrodslrc.'tlV'ld,

which Hugii I'as .sonietinie lield, and the third lies under the

Leecroft, to have ami to hold of the said John, his heirs, and

a.s.signs, to the said Jtichard and one assignee only, for the tei'ni

of full 2n years, with all their appurtenances, lilierties, and (om-

nKiUs, [laying to the said John, his heiis, and assigns annually

r>s. of silver by half-yearly ]iaynient at IMicliaelnuis and the

I'Y'ast of the lUessed Mary in JIarch for all secular ser\ iie and

ileniand saving foreign ser\-ice of the Xing. ^Vnd if the said

John or his lieii's shouhl find for the said Richard or his

assignee reasonable pesson for V< or more pigs a]i to ] 1', the}'

shall have the third best pig, and if foi' IM or more thc\' shall

liave another. And the said llichard shall keep the houses in a

lit .state to the end of his term; witnessed by llichard de I'iche-

ford, lioliert de Onue, Adam le Porter, of Weston, Robert Attewod
of the same, Thomas <le Stafford of the same, and others.'

In 1 K III (lol''7),wdien the first rarliament of E. Ill granted

him, ibr a subsidy to meet the expenses <;f the Scottish war,

the twentieth part of all moveable goods throughout the i-ealiu,

John de Weston was assessed at 5.5. in Weston Hewes and at

3s. in Blymhill.'-

In 2 E. Ill, Sir John de Weston suljtus lU'cwode, knight, gives

the third part of the fourth part of the manor of lUumenhall

(lilymhill) with the appnrtenames, lo his son John and his issue,

rendering yearly to him and his heirs one pair of gauirtlets

(cirotccurum) at the Eeast of Easter for all services, with remainder

to himself and liis heirs, to which were witnesses John de Moiton,

John, lord (jf Ihxlbaldeston, Mr. Stephen de JJromley, Jloliert de

Hampton, Edmund de j\Iorton, Ilobert de Lowode, and other.s.'

Dated at Blyndiill on Sunday next after the Feast of the I'uri-

lication of the Blessed ]\Iary, 2 E. Ill-' (i;;2S).

In 4 E. Ill, Sir John de Weston, knight, gives to Ad;uii le

Porter of Weston and Sara, liis wife, their heirs and assigns, one

place of land with the appurtenances, in Weston under Brewode,

\vitnessed by Mr. Ste]ihen de Bromley, Eoger de Pycheford, John,

' U.irl, MS. JSCTT. - ' ShilV. t'olt," V,,l. \II, |i|.. 2:iH, J U'.

•' llarl. MS. Lscry.
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lord of l^odlialik'stoiu', Ednuiiid do .Morton, IJoliert de Ilowodo,

Julin lo Ffreiuoii, TIudiius do Stallord, and otlier.s. 1 )ali'd at AVoston
aforesaid, on ilondaj' next after tlie Foast of St. r.arnalias tin;

Apostle, 4 E. Ill (18 June 13o0).'

In 5 E. Ill, Sir Jdhn de Weston t^ives to Koliort, his son, and
his issue, all tlie lands and teiujnieids wldcli lie has nf tho feoir-

ment of Thomas le Warde of Xewtim, willi the apinirLenances, in

Newton near I'.lithlield, with the re\ersi(.n <if the dowei' of Maru'ery,

niother of the afnri'said 'Hmnias, iia\ing' }earh- to him, tla' said

John and his heirs, a rose at the Feast of the Nativity of St. John
the Baptist for all serviee. In default of Itohert and liis issue the
aforesaid lands to remain to William, ln-otlii'r of the said llobert,

and his issue, with remainder to Aliee, sister of the aforesaid Robert,

son of Isolda, daughter of William de Neuton, and her issue
; to

which were witnesses j\lr. Stephen de Bromeley, Hotter de rvehehird,
John, lord (if Kodhaldeston, Edmund de ."Nrcatnn, K'.iheitde' I'.owode,

ami others
;
dnleil at Newtmi near lUitlil'elde, nn the .Mnndav next

after the least of St. Valentine the Martyr, .' Iv 1 1 1 ( l;;:;i ).-

On tlie same day, liy deed dated at r.leiiHaihall, Sir .lulm do
We.ston eives to his smi John, and his issue, the tln'rd part of the

fourth part of the manor of Blunienliall (lljyiidull), except a mes-
suage and land which he has of the feoffment of Thonais de la Hyde,
and except the advow.son of the Church of rdumeidiall, to liold of

him and his heirs, paying thence annually to tlie aforesaid dohn,
for his life, 20.s-. at the Feasts of St. Michael the Archangel and the

Annunciation of the Blessed Mary, in equal portions, and after his

decease, a rose annually to his right heirs at the Feast of the

jSTativity of St. John Baptist for all services, and doing to the chief

lords of the fee the accustomed services. And if the said John
should die without issue the premises to remain to his hrotlaa-

Fiobert, and his issue, witli renaiiuder to William, tlie hrother of

liobe.rt, and his issue, with remainder to tlie said Sir John and his

heirs for ever; to which were witnesses iMr. Stephen de Bromley,

Eoger de Pycheford, John, lord of Bodlialdcston, lulmund de

Morton, Eobert de Bowood, and others.^

At a later date in the same year Sir John de Weston declares

by deed, in Norman French, that he will no further diminish the

patrimony that should descend to his son Thomas, in the following

words: " To all tho.se who shall see or hoar of these letters, 1,

John de Weston under Breuwode, send greeting in the Loi.l.

' Hurl. MS. SSlii. • Hid. ^ Slid.
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Xnow ye tlint I have swdni by (mHi tliat iov ilie fiilim: I will not

make any iliminiition ol' my lioritaLje, tliat I Iiail liy di'sccnt iil'lpv

tlie (leatli of Hugh, my I'atlier, tn tliL' (lisiiihi;ritaneu of my snii

Tliomas
; in witness wlifreof I liave set my seal to these hitters,

dated at "Weston nndcr Iheuwode the second day of June, in the
nth yeav ol' the rei.nii of Kinn' Edward III since tlie eon(|iiest,

in the presence of ^lons. John de Hnn-eford, John de Alcnani,
William de AValory, John de .Saundestede, Mr. Stephen de Bromley,
William de Leiicresete, Edmund de Morton, and Ttobert de Bowood'.'

hi G E. Ill ( accord ini,' to the annotations of (lie Tlarleian MS.),

Joliii, lord of Weston under Bi'ewode concedes l'(n- the iciiii of

twenty years, to John limn of Weston, tliat messuage with curtil-

age, etc., wliich Jolin iMiieri formerly held in the .same, datt'd on
the Ascension of our Lord, G E. son of King 1^'dward

;
tn which

were witnesses Eobert Attewode of Weston, John ile Eonte of the

same, Eobert le Parker of r.itherton, Hugh dela(;rene of IIk! same,
John Freinon of the same

; dated at Weston on the day and year
aho^'e named."

In 9 E. HI (l.-l.^o), John de Weston, chiyaler, and Tlioiuas de
Weston, cliivaler, had Ictli-rs of laotectioii in tlie suite of John,
Earl of Cornwall, llie King's bvotlier, to the Scottish wars, dated
from Yolk, 8th June.''

In V.\ E. Ill (1339), Roger de Pichford conceded to Sir John de
Weston under P.ieuwode, knight, all that croft of land enclosed liy

a hedge and dilch, wliicli William I'ynefi'.riug foiinerly hidd, and
1 acre of land, which is called the crossed acre, with tin.' ap])urten-

ances, in P.lemenha)!, and the advowsoii of tlie Chuich of llleineii-

liall with the appiuteuaures, to haye and to hold to the said .John

and his lieii-s and assigns, (jf the chief lords of tin' fee by the

accustomed services; to w inch \yere witnesses Mr. Ste]ilieu de Pi'om-

ley, Thomas de Weston, son of the aforesaid Sir .lohn.of llruN-nbni

Eobert de Bowode, William de Bre.scote, and others
; dated at

Blemenhall on Wednesday next after the Feast of the Assumption
of the Blessed Mary, 13 E. IIP (18th August).

In 14 E. Ill, Sir dohn de Weston, knight, gives to Pobert, liis

son, all that messuage with the ap])nrtenances in Weston under
Lusej'erd which he has by the feoffment of Henry Attewood, of

Weston, Chaplain, to have and to hold to tlie said Pobert and the
' Harl. MS. 581K. - Ibid.
'' "Staff. Coll.," Vol Vni, [I. 5i, It is intci'estiiig to find father and son both

serving us linighlsat the sanir lime. Sir ,lohn «i;s now .'jS years of ii;;e.

* llarl. MS. l«iJ77.
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lieirs of liis body for ever, paying yearly to him and liis lieir.s one

lialfpenuy at tin; Fea.st of the Annunciation of the Bles.sed Mary
for all service.s ; and if the said Rohcrt should die witliout issue the

saiii messuaye with the apjiurteiianees to remain to William, brother

of liobert, and his i.ssue, witli remainder to Agnes, sister of "William,

and her issue, with remainder to the said John and his heirs for-

ever ; to which were witnesses Koger de Pichford, John, son of the

aforesaid Jehu de Weston, Itobert de I'.owode, Thomas Nowell,

Jiichard Attewode of ^^'eHton, Thomas de Slaffrird of the .';anie, and

others. Dated at West^-m undi.'r l.useyevd uii tlie iMunday next

after the Feast of .St. Alichael the Arcliangel, 14 E. Ill' (3, October,

i:UO).

A few weeks earlier, namely on 6 August, 1 340, the Abbot
dl' lUirton on Trent, Thomas de Halughton, and Ilobert de Jlauvey-

siu, knights, appointed by the Iving to sell the iiinlh of the lambs,

.Vkins, and sheafs of all kind of corn, conceded to the King in the

county of SlaMoiu, sell to John de Wcvtoii, knight, and John, the

son of the said John de "Weston, the aforesaid ninth, within the

l)a)'ish.of the church of Weston under Luseyerd, for the present

year, etc. Dated at Stafibrd on the Friday next after the Feast of

St. I'eter ai! vliicn/a 14 K. III.-

In lU F. Ill Sir Julm de Weston served in tlie wars of France.

" In tliis year ihe di.spiite respecting the succession to Brittany led

to a renewal of the war lietween tlie English and French. The

truce between the two countries diil not expire till the month of

June, but Charles dc Blois, one of the claimants, having obtained

possession of Nantes by surprise, and taken liis rival, John de Mont-

fort, prisoner, an Engli.sh force under the command of Sir Walter

]\Ianny was sent early in the year to the rcliff of Hennebon, to

which Joan de ]\'Iontfort, the wife of John, had retired with her

infant son, and which was closely invested by the forces of Cliarles.

The story of the gallant defence of Hennebon by Joan de Montfort

and its relief by Sir Walter ilanni will be found in all histories of

the period."^ Froissart's-account of the reception by Joan of her

English allies is given Ijy General Wrottesley in the " Staifordshire

Collections."' Sir Walter ha'd witii him many Staffordshire knights.

It appears from the Frencli Boll that .lohn de Weston and others

who were abroad in the King's service in the retinue of llalph de

' Hurl. its. 5S1G. This 13 the first time I meet with Weston ilesuribed us uiuler

Liznrd.

- Hurl. MS. 5S10. ' " StutV. Coil," Vol. VIII. p. iMi. ' Ih!,l.
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Stafford, uiio of de ilaniiy'.s companions, had letters of protection
dated 22 xVugust (1342) available till Easter.'

This is the last time Sir John de Weston occurs as serviiij; in

the King's wars
;
in fact lie was then Go years of a.^e. In i^ E.'^Ill,

1347, wlien tlie wars were still going on in France, a writ Wiis
issued t(i tlie Treasurer and Barons of the Exchequer tu supersede
all demands on John de Weston for a inan at arnrs, a liobelar, and
an arciier.'

In tlie meantime, in 19 E. Ill, Sir John de Weston, knight, gave
to Ilobert, liis son, all the messuages, lands, and tenements, with
the appurtenances, which he h:id of the feoffment ol' Ilanun'ul de
Berterton and Eichard, son of Iticliard the smith nl' IVrterton in
Weston near I'.rewode, and in Derterton to have and lu licihl to tlie

said Boliert and his issue, paying annually to liim and las heirs
one penny of silver, &c., with remainder to his daughiei' Isolde
and liei' issue, witli remainder to his daughter Elena and Iier issue.
Willi remainder to Iiis daugliler Elizalieth and her issue ; Id which
\vere witnesses John de Bromley, John de Ilsyngtou, John, son of
Sir John de Weston, Bicliard Atwode of ^^"eston, Bobert Bowod
ami others; dated at Weston near Brewode on Friday in ihe Feast
of St. .Martin, bishop, 19 E. III,^ (11 November, 1345).

In I'D E. HE (lG47j Sir John de Weston concedes to his
daughter fsolda in the name of GirstnHa that messuage and all the
lands and tenements, with their appurtenances, which lioger Morys
formerly held of him in Weston near Brewode, and one place of
land with the appurtenances in the same which is called le persone-
iniate.s, and two acres of land with the appurtenances in tlie same
whicli is called le Bridshute, and that vivary in the same which is

called Amyespol with the stank and die whole circuit thereof for
going a-lishing wlien she pleased, together with full power of
breaking diwu the said vivary and letting out the water and of
stanking it ui>as she should please

; and two phrces of pasture witli
the appurtenances in the same, of which one is called liownu.re and
the other is called Balitroumer, with the pasture which is called le
Conrake with free ingress and egress to the same. Besides he
concedes to the same Isolda twelve cart load,^ of lieather to be
taken annually from his lieath of Weston at her will with free in-
gress and egress to take it and to carry it imny whenever she
pleases; and pesson for twelve pigs annually at pessoii time in his park
and woods of Weston quit of pannage, with free ingress and egres.s.

' " Sliiir. (.'oil.," Vol. VIII, p. (;7. - /i,W., p. ;)0. .' Unrl. M.S. 581B,
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Moreover lie cnncedes to the aforesaid Tsolda all ihe oak^i slaiuliiig

and growing in Lyndone's Ending and in le WodctV'ld to lie

cnt down and carried away in whate\'er manner she wishes : to

have and to Imld to the aforosaid Tsrdda for tlie tei'ni of ln'r life,

together with the lull ]H)Wcr to hold the said liidd si'iiaratcly at

any tinie "f the year, nf him and his heii's, ]i;iying yrarh' one

rose llowL-rat tlie Feast of the jSTativity of St. dohn i;ii]'tist for all

services. And after the death of the same Isnlda the jiremises to

remain to Elena, sister of the aforesaid Isolda, for teim df life, and

after the death of Elena to Elizabeth, sister of the aforesaid Elena,

in like manner. If the said Isolda, Elena, and Elizalieth, however,

should be niariied according to their, position Ijy him (ir his son

Thomas fro)u onr own proper goods, then all the aforesaid with

their appurtenances should revert to him and his heirs and the

present wi'iting should be mdl and void : dated at Weston on

Thursday next aftei' the I'eastofthe Conversion ofSt. Paul 2(1 K. Ill,'

(1340).

From the wordhig of this deetl it might lie supposed tliat all

these ladies were at this time unmarried. P>ut this ^^•as not the

case, for one at least of them, namely Elena, had been married for

several years ; so tliat the marriage here spoken of must l)e

iinder.stood as the marriage portion still unpaid.

Sir John de "Weston was dead before 5 Jlay 2o E. Ifl., lo49.

Thomas de Weston styles himself lord of Weston in witne.ssing

a deed whereby .lohn son of Sir John de Weston juxta P.rewode

and Csbert de Taunvorth, chaplain, concede to Joan, widow of

William de Eourgh, for her life, all the lands, tenements, fields,

woods, and pastures, which they have and hold in the lord.ship of

Konton, with all the homage, rents and services of Miliaria de

Bourgh and dohn de Onne and their heirs and assigns for the lands

and tenements which they hold of them in the fee of Ronton, and

they also give to the same Joan for her life a moiety of all the

lauds and- tenements of I'arva Ilolneze with their appurtenances in

the fee of Gnousale, and two royal acres of land lying in Withwode

with their ajipurtenances, and the whole ol' one water which is

called Gosenerepole with all their rights ami aiipmlenances, and

i_ after the deatli of the said ,Ioan the aforesaid lands, Sec, to remain

\ to William the son of ^Mlliam de Bourgh and Elizabeth his wife

,|
and the heirs of the body of the said William, and if the said

J ' Hnrl, MS. 18677.
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William ami Kli/.aliL'lIi slmuld die witliout heirs of the body of llie

said William, then after the decease of the said William and Eliza-

beth all the said lauds, etc.. should remain to the right heirs of the

said William de Iiciiriih for ever; to which were witnesses Thomas,

Lord of Weston near T.rewode, llobcrt. Lord of Knyghtldeye, lioljcrt

de Cowleye, I'obert de I'.owode, Richard de Ihnvelc, ami otln-rs; dated

at !e Bourgh, on the Saturday next after t!ic Feast uf the Ajiostles

Phili]i ami James, L'.'l K. III.' The deed is sealed with a Weston
eagle, with a bar sinister, in red wax, and the legend S, Johannis

de Weston. The other .seal is illegible.

Thomas de Westtm presented Stephen de Uromley to the rcctor\-

of Blymhill in the month of August, 1349- ; and Koger de Weston,

chaplain, was instituted on his presentation to the elmrch of

Weston under Lossyei'd on the resignation of Sir Stephen (de

Bromley) in Septendier of the ,same year.-'

Thomas de Weston, the lord of Westoji, died shortly afterwards,

and was succeeded by his son JioBEUT uio Wkstox, a minor, who
died soon afterwards. T supjjose them to have been bcith dead he-

fore ]\Iareh 1 o41)-.'0, when .John de L'okeshnie, chaplain, was ad-

mitted to the rceliiry of A\'eston under Lu/yord (jii the jiresenta-

tion of 'i'honias ]''.>ljaundi, jiatron for this term.'

As (his yeai', 1 .'i-l'.t, was the year of the i)estileiice generally

known as the Black ])eatli, it is dillicult to escape the conclusion

that fatlier, son, and g)-andson, as well as the rector of Weston,

Roger de Weston, w]\o was doubtless a near relation, and Sir

William Trunnvyne, son-in-law of Sir John de Westun, all fell

victims to that terrible jilague.

It would apjicar that ihis last presentali(in to \\\'ston t'lunch was

challenged, IVir Bichard deTissenton, clerk, has the King's letters of

presentation to the church of Weston under Loseyerd, in the diocese

of Coventry and Lichfield, and in the King's gift by reason of the

minority of William Trumw\n who is in the King's custody. The

letters which are dated from Westminster 28 NoA'ember, 23 E. Ill

(L351) are addres.sed' to R. Bisboj) of Coventry and Lichlield.'' I

suppose the King's claim was rejected. John de Cokeslone was not

only then in possession lint was living and parson of Weston in July

1373. Roger de Northljurgh was bishop at that time.

On the death of Robert de Weston the manors of \\'eston and

Xewton were divided into five equal parts and passed to his aunts,

' ll;irl. U.S. 5SUJ. " l,iililii-Ul Diotesuii Rcgiatcr. ' fhiil. < ILid.

' Put., 25 v.. Ill, I'Mvt :<, ,«. 7.
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the dnuglitors (or tlieiv representatives) of Sir John de Weston hy

Isabella de Bromley and tlierefore heirs of the wliole blood.

But befoi'e speaking of these co-heirs T will mention what I

liave to say of the children of Sir John de Weston by Isolda

danghter of William de Newton, wlio must have been a distant

consin ; for although the seal of John, son of Sir John de AVestou,

above mentioned, lias a bar sinister across the Weston eagle I do

not question their legitimacy. I suppose these children of Isolda de

Newton to have been John, Robert, William, Alice, and Agnes.

In tlie deeds above given, in which Sir John makes a provision

for these his younger children ; by those of 1M21, ] o2S, and lool

lie provides for Jiis son Jolin, on whom lie settles the manor of

Bodlialdeston and the third part of the fourth part of the manor of

Blyndiill (excepting the ndvowson of tlie cliurch), which last conces-

sion is made with remainder to his brothers liolicrt and William

and liis sister Alice and tlieir issue, with remainder to his own
riglit heirs.

By a deed of IH.'ll lie settles certain lands and tenements in

Xewton, wiiit'li he acquired from Thonjas ]r Wardi' of Xewton,

on his son liobert, with remainder .to his l)rotli(.n- William and his

sister Alice daughter of Isolda de Xewton.

I5y his deed of lo40, to which John, son of Sir John de "Weston,

is a witness, he gives a messuage in Weston, which he had by

feoffment of Henry Attewood of Weston, to his son IJobeil and Ids

issue, with remainder to his brotlier William and his issue, witli

remainder to tlieir sister Agnes and lier issue. I'erliajjs we may
infer from this thattlie other sister, Alice, \\'as now dead. And by

a deed of November 1345 he gave to liis son IJobert and his issue

certain messuages, lauds, and tenements in Weston and Beigliterton,

wliich he also seems to have lately acquired ; and as lie settles them in

default of the issue of Piobert on his daughters Isolde, Elena, and

l*]lizabeth in succession, I am disposed to think that William and

Agnes Avere also deceased without issue at tliis time.

Joliii, son of Sir John do Wfeston, incidentally occurs as a land-

owner in Blyndiill in 23 E. Ill,' (1349-50), after which I hear no

more or him, and he probably died without issue. His third jiait

(jf a fourth part of tlie manor of Blymhill seems to have e\'eutually

fallen to the lords of Weston, but as it was seLtIe<l on his lirother

Kobert de Weston ou failure of the issue of John it must hn\'(> jiassed

by the ileniise of IJolnnt.

' "Slnir. Coll.," Vol. TI, Pari 2, |>. lo;i
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Eobert de Weston occurs on, K! June 24 I]. TTI, lofiO, as at-

torney for liis sister Elizabetli, daughter of Sir Jolni de, AVeston, one

of the co-heirs, to deliver her pnrparty of tlie manor of Newton to

Steplieu de Bromley her trustee. In the pedigree drawn up by

Segar, garter king, for Itichard Weston, Earl of I'ortland in 1(532, he

is called llobertde Weston of Betterton in Weston, living in 32 E. 1 II

(1358), and his son John de Weston of Betterton and Newtou in

49 E. [11, and 20 E. Ill, is father of Eichard de Weston of Eugeley
G 11. VI, ancestor of tlie Westons of Eugeley and the Westons of

Lichlield, from whom the Earl of Eortlaiid derived his descent.'

' " Erdcs wick's Stuffoi-asliire," edited bv Rev. Tlioiiins Ilnrwood, ed. of 1H14,

11. 1G4.
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